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( o:\rpi LEirs note.

It is with iniiiLrled feelings of regret ;inii relief that th>' ediiipilei be-

gins this last ehajiter of his work ;uid indites the jirefaee to ;i ecmpleted

task: of regret that so much must necessarily be left undone and of relief

at the approaching close of long and arduous labors.

Failing health and other liuiitations however make it imperative that

the data collected be put into permanent form in the printed book a> ra{i-

idly as possible and the work given to the world in spite of its many im-

perfections and omissions.

Lack of space prevents the insertion of many interesting detail> and

men famous in their day and generation and whose deeds are worthy of

volumes are dismissed with but a few words, crowded otit by the right of

their posterity or connections to at least a mention.

So far as is known, Aaron Mason (No. lOO. > was the first of this

Mason family to attempt to gather leconis of his race and his notes are

prubably incUuled with tliose of his irrandson, Owen Mason late of Provi-

dence, l{!i"de Island. These notes were not published but. ttirough the

kindness of the member of the family into whose possession they i-ame.

Amasa Mason Katon, K^.piire. of I'ro\idenie, was permitted to ha\c two

copies made.

Orie of these copies was presented to the Khode Islanil Historical >o-

ciety and is now in its eolleciion at Providence, and the otlier was, by Mr.

Katon, pre>erited ti> the compiler of tlie present ^^ork. This (•ollection of

• lata has prrued exceedingly valuable from it.- records of early generati^ins

of the family .tml w itlmut it much of the j.resent wmk luuld nut havi- b-en

;;.ithi:red.
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Alicut ISrii'i, ilio IJfv. AliiiiT Mc'is-' |iiiiili^lir(l .1 Niilimi.- nf L;>-iicali>-_\

and also rollffti-(l sdiiic iiiati'iial j'di i cr'nf;<livL,'\ nt thf >aini'Si'ii .Mmshii

family ii;it. .-sri fai as this cDiniiilir Icin.ws. it was imi liuiilislnd liy liiiu. ap-

pearini;' iti an article r mtrilpiili'd loth. IJi ;,'-i-.t(i' nf thr N^'w I'.nglaiul His

t(>ric-(M-iieali'.uit-al Sociity hy Ilr.n. Ira M. liartnn of \\'nn(sier, Massarhu-

setls ami pulilislii'd ill .liily. l--i;i S,. far as tlu- ciiiajiil. r kiii)\\> iliis is

the fir^t imMislu •! a' roiint ni" ilir Saiui'snn .Masi'ii as ,i w IkiIi . tlic iiirntinii^

in I'ackiis ami llaylie.^ liL-iii!,'' raili'i- of iii'li\ idual mh nil" is of tin- I'aiiiily

In l^i'.s. 1)1-. I'liiiip Masiiii |iiilil:sli.Mi in ( .inni-i->\ ilir. Indiana a \iil-

nine of essays wlddi iiiiludcs nrarl\ iiiiu ly [.aui s I'l' ut-ntali'L;!' al nmo
witli a re-jirint of Mr I'.arton's aitirlr iii il.r i;(Lii.-«ti-i .

About I
^^ I. tilt- ini-si'iil rinn]ii!i r i I'^aii hi- woik in an i-ii(ita\n!' to

ascertain the oriirin of liis own faniil_\ i-oiircrniiii; \\l:ii]! noiliii;n- a|i|)iartd

to he known aside from a sonie\vn,ii donhifnl tradiiii n iliat it iprii;'iiiaiid

in IJehobotli or Swansea.

More tlian a hundred yeais iiad ijai'sed siie-.- hi.-- aiuestor- liaii nii^

grated from tlieir liome in -Massarliuselts and ila- work of re-lraiini; lin-n

steps seemed an almost impossible task in tin- ai.>tni e "f known reeords.

but (lersistent impiiry and refusal to be I'aiked by any oii>ia(!e at li n-ili pr^

d.ufed the desired end in j)0?iti\ i pi-oof of ids deseeiit fifini >anipson Mason,

111 the course of his iiniuirv rliancc brou'^ln liim intu covrcsiMHidcnrc

with one whose name is famifiar lo i;( nealo;^ieal siudfiit.- ttuoiiL:b'Mit the

whole nation. Miss Asenath ^^"iibfr Cole of \\an\)i. IMiodc I>lanii. and

through her cjenerosity he was ]da' >d in possr>,-i( i, i fdata rt latinu toearl;.

generations of tlie family which had invohed a \ ast anuiiuii I'f labor and

included nearly one thousami of the (hsccmlaiits of Sampson Mason.

This data Miss Cole copied from her "wn manuscri]'t and prescnteil

to the compiler withoiu solieiiatir.u aiid withoiLt lio],r of reward, a-- a sim-

ple act of LTenerosity and an nnassunnnc: display of ler ititcrest in the his-

tory of this family. In 1^'.>7. these notes, with some sliicht additional ma-

terial. Were published in Fast Ibaintree, .Massachusetts by the c<->in!iilcr of

the present work and in a ]irefatMi\ note the pu! lisher nrgcfl upon the

members of the family the desirability of trail eiin>: data of the family,

pointing out the probability that \\itb -o much for a basis much nmre

mi'.rht be irathered :mrl a reasonably eomjilete family •_'vncalotry pubii>hed.

The publiiation of these I'relimina! y Notes brou_'ht the compiler into

communication with Mi .Mna n |).nit..rtli II.Miire--. .Ii. of |!o>tf)n. Massa-

I'husetts and Ix hi.- broad learning and ripe expiiienee the eompilei- owes

more tlian can be expressed in words. The plan of arranireinent in this

work follows that of Mr I loii^^es in )iis (Jeneaio-ic.il l.'ecirds of tiie liodsres

Kamily in New Knirland and tie- pir.icraphs in thi.- pref.iie ha\in_' rela-

tion to I'hronolo'^^'y. explanatifin of sj^ns etc. are an almo.-t literal transcript





(;knkai.im;v i>i tiik sa.mi'son mason i a.mji.v 111.

fr.'iii Mr. llotiire^ \\urk

Mr. \Villi;>m •'• Hiil'' "l' >\\;nisi-;i, icsidiii^;- iiimii tin- lH.iiif>U'aii wliiili

has l>i-eii teiiam.^a i.y .-t\i'n .^t-neratidn.- nf liis family, fric-nds aud iifi^'h

of ilii- iliildR'i) and later dti.rndaiit.- i.f Saiiipsdii Mason, lias be.-n miwea-

ryiiiir ill l>i> kindness, and hn^ iH-rniiUcd tlie conii.iliT to draw al will up

oil his sturt- of iiifciiiiatinn and acnnalt- knowlrdgi' of tin K-iioKraphy of

Swansea and thf nfij;lilioiin^' low ns.

Tliroii'_^h the LTi'iii-roiis eiu-ourai^oiiiciu of these fri^lul^ the compiler

lias been incited to lal'ot and to ov.-iioiir- the ohstaeles, seemingly insnr

niountatile, as they arose.

Ill tills eonneetion the f.illciwin^u from .\vcry Notes and (,)uerie> seeni>

apposite.
"•''• No one would \Mitc a family history for the sake

of niakinir dollars, f'-w m many: sneh an enterprise involves years of pa-

tient uil, long (ontiiine<l drain upon the hank, aeeonnt, irritation caused

l.v uiuinswered imiuirie-, the drudgery of (K King in dusty libraries an.i

more dusty town and Slate arclii\es, the weariness of railway travel, the

fatigues of graveyard investigation, with the possilile aecoinpaniment of

harinless snakes and more dangerous poison ivy, the indifference of the

many and the ivhnffs of an occasional Newrieh, - ' * after all of

this and more in the way of jiivesinu-nt. ihe author finds that the sale of

hooks i- so small ihai lli- product ofieii fail> to j.ay the cost of i)rintin-

and hinding."

'I'he eonipilei work- in the face of all these matters and often feels

the nee.l of eneoiua-^emeni . for the satisfaction of feeling that he is work-

ing for jiosterity, at times fails in warmth and there is a keen disposition

to re-t from thankless labors and turn to work more practical if less :n-

lere.-ting. 'file comi>iler of thi> work desires to express his thanks to th.-

re thai: two tlu>usand correspondents who iiave so kindly assisted in

gatiiering material for this iiook. In many cases this assistance has been

rendered at the co>t of very ((insiderable lalor and >acrifice of personal

eomfort. One cousin, well past the Scriptural limit of life, walked a long

distance to obtain information which could be secured only through her

personal s.^lieitationranotlier drove across the prairies a hundred miles on

a similar errand and there have been many instances of like kind.

It is a matter fr.r keen regret that failures to answer inquiries have

eaii-^Ml thi- omission of, probably, more than two thousand members of

the family, but the iiimo-t per.-ua-ion f.iiled to produce the desired resiill

i:Xl-l..\NAI loNS.

The differ-iit -eiieraiion> are denoicii by the exponent.- placed .Jtei

the Christian nan.e>. Thii^: Sampson' Mason is Sampson Mason of the
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first ,uc;iei;itiiin: l"rai:k" 1 [:ilo' ^Ma^np i.-, I^'raiik llalr Mason of tlif t.'iplitli
j

ti-eiU'raliim. Tlir iiaiiiHS air arraii,u>il and luimKc lul a'l-nrdiiig \n gt-iiL-ra-
I

linns ami in facli '^'ciii-ration ai-coidinL.'; tn jiiioiity of Mitli. i

Only tiii.>se cluldren of any oi;>' ;;(.nt ration ai( nninl't'i>d \\lio arc ear-
"

j

vies foi'ttard. with tlu-ii' nnnilifi's, to tla- nr\t m'ni.'ration as heads ot fanii-
!

lies. ! or instance: in tlie family of Noah Mason o[i ]iaL;e 17, I'A. i. Xoah, i

'J'he niuiilK'r i;> in liold-farr t\]if' indicates that ll.c rcci;iiii of Xoah as
j

head of a family '\\ill he found, nndei' nnmhcr !.'>. faiilici aiony, and it ap- '

pears on jiace :\:i. In the same faniil\' on pan'i 17, John, .'Mary and Hannah
;

have no numhcrs, sa^ c the iloman nnnirval> « hi' h shov, the niiniher of
j

ehildi'en in tlie family and the order id" 1 iith, and ihcicfoi'e there is no more
;

data concerning them. After tin- name of each head of a family, there fol- i

lows (in jiareiitheses) a nnnd>er (whitdi is the niimher of the f.ither of said
,

family) and then, the niMce.- of the aui e>tors in eeiii alrigieal order.
'

One examjile ^^iil exjdain thi.-. m'.'thoil of indiicatinu' the line of ,in(;es-

tvy:- tOO-AA!;oX'^ M \s<>X, ( ;>-i- Aaron ; Pelafiah', Sampson') that is: Xo.

1.0(.) is A;u-i'n .Mason of the fourth eeiieralion: his fathei's nnmhei (t"

\^'hteli turn hack foi details) is .'>-!: Aaron^ .Ala.^on w a^ son of .Vainn .Ma-

son fif the third generation, who was son (if I'elatiah Mason of the second

generation, who was son of Sampson ?da>on of lia first generation.

Cross references are gi\'en in eases of inttrmarriaue of memhers of the

family or of those lia\ing a common de.-eent from >ampsun ^lason.

An exanifile of this Taay he seen in tlie record of (?-Marv- M:ison on

page "J"-'. Hannah AVheaton married Isaac I'.owen. [Sec Xo. l*^-ii.l I'n-

der this reference it Lii'pears that Isaac Driven maiiud Hannah A\'heaton

[See X'o. (i-vi.] and thus the detcUls may he learni-d.

DOUIH.K D.XTKS.

In England and her colonies the year hegan on .March -b, from the

14th. century until 17o"_', wlien a change was made to January 1, as at

present. Othei' nations liad made the change hefore 177rj, and even in

Knglish doi'nments tlie' heeirinini,'' of the year w.is often reckoned from

January 1, long before this reckoniii'.;- was made legal. Hence, to avoid

ambiguity, arose the custom (whii-h is follf)wed in this book) of "di'iulile-

dating" the year for all days fruin January 1 to March -:>. Thus January

lti49-5n means January ld-19, as it uould lune fuen written legally ai that

time, and January IH.'mi ,,,, -we \\rinl(l write it now.

AUTIIolHTlKS.
For autliorities, in addition tfi f.imily records, numerous published

genealogies have been consulted, a.- also town and ci'Unty histories, town

records, especially of Swansea and Uehohoth and the neiglihoring towns
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both in MassacliUM-ti- ami IMiodf Island. In the I.itUT Statf- the \'ital

1-Jt-cords edited bv .Mi. .'ames X. .Vrnuld ha\e bi-en laTgely eoiisiilted.

The Keeonls i.i Uec lU and WIII.n in Ihistol County. .Massachii^-ett.s

have lieen carefully studit.-d and ^^hiIe it i.s somewhat unusual to print so

many wills in fuTi, llie eiicumstanees seem to admit no other course.

The memlH-rs of the fifth and sixtli .ueueiations, Uieeting far from the

old home of the family, foimd a eunimon tradition of descent from som

Mason family of Swansea and asstimed that their ancestt)rs in the male line

were brothers. This assiunptioii, through reiietition. has acquired in many

branches the assuranee of a pro\en fait and like most traditions is held by

the present generations with the utmi.ist teinrcity. and no statement to the

contrary would be accepted unless supported by unimpeachalile evidence.

In strivinu- to secure absolute exactness in the placing of families in

pro)iei' ^;ni^ es{.ecially in the middle generations whose records are largely

traditional, the Probate reeords I'f the New England and ]\Iiddle States

have been searched for jiositivc e\ideiice as to to the children of each head

of a family. The siatenn-nts of aged people are seldom reliable and are

often very inexaet. Thr many intermarriages and large families resulted

in exceedingly confused ideas concerning relationship, "iH-Nathan Mason

bad fifty-eight grandchildaen in the male line, bearing the family name,

who are herein reeoided and there were others of whom the compiler has

no jirccise information. A\'ith so many cousins it is hardly surprising that

many transfers from one to another family are made l)y the narrators, but

it re(|uires an enormous amotmt of research to determine the true facts

and disfirove the old traditiojis. In the matter of dates it often occurs

that it is impossible to gaui any certainty of exactness and the best that

can be done is to seh-i-t those i\hieh seen! to be sustained by the best aii-

tlinrity.

Of necessity, mtii-h biographi'.-al data has been omitted for want of

spai-e. Female lini-s have not been earried otit tmless for some special and

prc'^sing reason of interest only to the compiler.

A large amount of informatirm relating to the lievolutionary service

of members of the family will appi-ar in the final chapter, being omitteil

for the present because of tlie careful editing necessary to determine the

identity in many eases.

In conclusion, the comjiiler rene\\s Ids thanks to the many eorres-

j)ondents, within and without the famih. who have aided in the compila-

tion of this genealogy and hopes they may gain some measure of reward

in its perusal.

AI.VFliDo HAYW.Mil) MASOX.
East Hraintrei.'. Mass.

March -Jil l!,'ii-J.





THK SA.MPSOX .MASON FAMILY.

Before jiivL-wdiu- witli tin- •j-eiievul statisiies of the family some n'--

eouiU of its early history and later dispersion is nei/essary to a eorrt-et un-

derstanding of the plan whieh seems to have heen laid liown for it to j'Ur-

sue imconseii.tisly hnt nevertladess with a profutmd fixity of purpose

which appears fmm ovneratiun to ucneration witlmnt alte'ration or devia-

ticin.

After the death of Sanqi-Lin ?>Ia>iin his sons remained in the section

in which lie had lived, Noah, Sampson and Samuel being located in Heho-

lioth and the younger sons, Joseph, Isaac, Felatiah and Benjamin settling-

in Swansea for which town their father apjiears to have had a peculiar af-

ftction. Xoali lived on Watchemoket Neck, probably within the present

hunts of Kast Providence in lihode Island: but Sanutel appears to have re-

sided within thf bnund-- of ihe present town of Seekouk in Massachusetts

and possibly left his son Samuel in possession of his estate there when he

I'emoved to Swansea where he spent tlie latter part of his life.

The mild sway nf the Plymouth Pilgrims, who were generally toler-

ant except when imdr! pressure from Puritan Boston, was further modi-

ic-d in the western >ection <if the (.'olony by the freedom of the Rhode Is-

land system of goveniment, and to this part of the Colony had come many

men who souglit the liberty of belief denied to them elsewhere. The en-

thusiastic fanatii's of every creed and form of lielief had found their way

to Phode Jslaiid wheie-, couplcil with lilicrty, general confusion and dis-
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quiet ajipeai' tri lia\'i_- ]ircvaili-(l for iiiai:y years befiae the settlers learned

tu bear and fnrlii_ar and ti> eiiiuprninise their varyiiii; tlienries (if freednm:

Init Itehohnth, Swansea and the neii^'bhurinu' tri\\)is rif Plymouth Cohjny

seem tu liave attracted nien of liTierrd Tuinds \\ ho so\i,uht to work oitt tlieir

tlioories in an onleriy \;ianiier and \-.i'Lh due re,i;ard for the rii;hts and opin-

ions of those who differed -with them.

liehoboth, about ten miles ^(juare a> criuinally laid "Ul. included the

pi'esent town so Tiained. \cith Seekunl--, in M,is>achusetts, n purtion nf C'mi]-

berland in IMiode Island, aiul also the \i<\\n of .\.ttleboiMUi;'h in Massachu-

setts, the latter to-wn ha^in^ lieen knnwn as the Xovtli I'ujx-hase of lieho-

both. '['his was a larue tract of laud pnrdiaseil by a eomiiany fur tlie

most i>art, if not entirely, citizens of li'ehoboth. for the purpose of in-

creasijig the territory iif the town; and for many years it was an appanai^v-

and subject to the control of lieholnith.

Sampson Mason as a .--hare-holder i)i the Xorih Piu'chase had rights

in tht' division of lauds within its limits, and in his \v\\\ liecpieathed these

rights to his older sijus liy wluun tlu-y were Kold finm time tu time as ap-

pears l>y the records of KrisloI C'cnuity Deeds.

lielioboth was settled by Heverend Samuel Xewniau and mend.ers of

his chuich who, after a scjuiewhat stormy stay in tlie .Mas>achusetts }'>ay

Colony, had sought peace in the wilderness. Xcwni.ui ^ as a man of great

force of character, a scholar of ma-rked distinction and comiiiler of a iJilile

Concordance, and his influence probably bad ureal I'fftet upon the desti-

nies of the town. Ilis followtrs appear to h.i\'e been worthy of their leader

and wldle there is no evidence of any unusual liberality of belief among
them, yet there \vas a uumliness and uprightness of purpose which only

strong men could display.

Swansea com]iriscd within, its limits the iireseiit to^\u so named, ^^'ith

Somerset in ^Massachusetts, anil Barringtrni and the gi'cater jiart of War-

ren in Rhode Island, and had as citizens a notable collection of men of

liroad and liberal views and education The lo'vermd .lohn Myles was a

man of scholarly attainiu'-uts and of social standing •\^hicll may have aid-

ed in sustaining the to^^u in its miusu.il liberality of go\ernment. and it is

pro>iable that his so.-ial 'ounc-tiou throuuli !iis second wife, who was a

granddaughter of the Karl of I.inioln. ^^as a factor in the prosperity of the

town. Thomas \\'illctt. noted a.-, an oru'auiz.er and liist Finulish ^layor of

Xew York, is said to have di-awn up the rivtidi s of agi'eement under

which thi' town wa> oruanizid. which -a\e to I'lyniouth Colony a town

distini/tly llaiitist for more than a hmidrid and sixty years; for it ^^as not

nntii \^-'.-. oi- jiossibly a few years later, that there w a- any other organized

sect within the town. .lames IhovMi. who was an .Nssi.Ntant of the Court

of I'lymouth and a man of 'onsidt rabh- learning, Ilngh Cole and others.
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Hiih tlii'Si' liffni'e iiiriitii'iR-il, contriliuti'd t(i fciriii a Ljroiip nf romnrkuljle

men wlidsi' iiifluviice wa^ tn cxti'iid .ivci- many t;.'ucrat!nns and ha\ e an ef-

fect ujnin tlie lU'st'mies nf tlie Xalinn alnmst as mai'ked as the eliaiacters

of the men themselves.

I'nder thi; lihera! tea^'hin^^'s ni' tliese leaders ili,/ s.uis and grandsons of

.Saniji>on ^lasou g-ii \\ and tlii'i\ed ami in turn themselves liiranu' lea(iei's.

Aliuut-ltlSij a ne'>\' C'hnieh. ainse n]>nn a yet nun'e liheral l.iasis and was

the Vinson laniily (. hni'rli and al!!itist , I famil}' institution. 'A'ithnut any

i_'reed exeepl sneh as is e.nitained In the 'fiisi and seemid wises of the

Epistle to the IIebl•e^^s. it was stfietly independent and for long' periods

had no affiliation v.ith any orher Chnreli and was remarkahle as the fore-

I'unner of the lilnTal spirit wldeh wa- not to pre\'ai! until a much later

generation than its nwn should apjiear. This Church was not fornialiy or-

gani/e'l until KOo Imt from that d;tte tmtil lsl:-i its leading spirits were

sons, uiandsims and greatgrandsoii:-. nf Sampsun .!Mason. The first jiast.ir

was '1 honnns Jjarues, Isaac .Mason being" Deacon; bttt in ITOd .Joseph Ma-

son was chosen pastor and was succeeded by others of the family until.the

deatii of ITdcr Henjiimin Ma^on in isl;-;.

The family flourished and grew in numbers in its ancestral home un-

til after the close of the Frencli and Indian "War v hen the dispersion be-

gan. I'll t!i tills time the \arious Icanches of the family liad, for the most

part, remained in Swansea and lichobotlr; bttt now tlie presstire westward,

ndiicli \\'as to continne for generati(jns, began to make itself felt with irre-

sistible force.

'idle first mo\ ement hnwever was to the eastward and it is probable

that the glowing accounts of the rich territory about the Bay of Fnndy,

^^'h^ell hai.l been brought baek by suldit-rs returning from the siege of Loti-

isburg, induced the attempt at colonization, as well as the settled plan of

the JSritish frown ti' dis[ilace the l-"rencli inhabitants with its f)wn adhei'-

eiits; but tills attempt prnved abortive and, dis[)leased with tlie provincial

law s and customs, tic colonists returned to tlteir old homes. Some attempt

was also made at th's tiiip- to settle in the northern tier of Massachusetts

towns along the Xe\\ irani'pshire border; and an occasional meralier of the

family migrated in that direction: but tiiere ^\as no general movement mitil

just prior to the i;e\'Mlutinn when the trend became distinctly west\\ard.

About 1770 the rapid devehipmcnt of lierkshire v'ounty in the Province

* "1. Therefore Icavin'^' the priiici|il<'s of the doctrine of Christ, let us

gX) on to perfection; ncit laying again the foundation of repentance from

dead Works, and uf faith toward 'Jod.

•_'. (^f the doctrine of baptisms, and rif laying cm of hands, and of

resurrection of the dead, and of eternal judgment."'
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of till' Ma-^sarhnsctt-^ l!;iy lic.'uiui. ( '(ili'iiies Men t'oiiiUMl in Klmde Island

and ihe lU'in'liliorinu st-rtidiis of .Mas>a(,husetts til settle the wild country

anion;;' tlie liei'kshirf hills and siines of families nf the .Afa^-on name joined

in this niovenient. Ad iris, Lai!e,-li i;'o\i-h, (fi'nm which Cheshire wa,-

larg'cly taken) Windsor. CunnniuL;! on. Savoy and nei^hliorinL;' tiiwns re-

ceived eaeh its quota frnin the family and the westward movement was

fiiirly under ^\ay. DnririL;' the l!e\olution a ih-sire to eseape from thedan-

g'er of British raids ihuxe sonit- to the new lands of (_'i'nnee1ieut, hut tlie

movement was still westM'ard.

After the lievolntiuu tlie niii;'ration eontinued. Younu^ men of I5erk-

shire C"ounty who iiad served asaiii>t Ihii'^oyne and had learned of the

great fertility of the rieh valleys of Xew York, r'^mnvi'd to th.it stati; upon

niarriai^^e, and it heeanie alniosc a seiier.d eustom for newly wedded coup-

les to seek homes tlieri-. There were -nmi- strau'ylers to the northv, ard in-

to Xew Jlamjishire and Yermont. and the towns aloiii;' the western Ijorder

of the latter State had many families of the race; but their descendants ^ul1-

mitted to the ,i;'eitt r-.d law and took up the westw;iid inareh.

Ahont 17'JU tlcn'e Mas an indep.jial^-nt uiii\eineiit from theuld home of

the family in and near Swansea to the 31ohawk \' alley, and this eontin-

tted until about ls20 and brought together in Xcm' '^'ork, branches of the

family anionn' -whii-li all kiio-^vled^'e of a crimmoii origin had been h'st.

The renio\al of one memlier of the family induced otliers to follow.

].and sjieculation. a ])rominent feature from the earliest days, was ram-

pant and family letters i.f the iieriml were filled with ea^er iniitiiries as t"

the availability, fertility and healthfulness of the ne^\ lands, and ipiestions

as to the prospect of a rise in values, markets ete'. From this point the

westwai'd mo\e continued until there was no State niir Territory from

NeM' England to the Paeific. north of 3Iasou and [)ixon"s I,ine, M-hich had

not many members of the family m ithin its bordei's. So eomprHheusive

M'as the jilan, so fixed its general ruh.', that it is almi'Si possible to pi'fdict

M'ith ai.'i.'Uracy where a missing link can be found; and a knowleilge of the

rule has many times enabled the compihr to place stray families with as-

surance and to confirm by pnsitive and unimpeaehalile evidence the cor-

rectness of his placing.

The Sampson ^la^on family was not alone in this movi-meut, for it

affei'ted all the old familie- of Swansea and Peholmth and the section

in which these towns lie. and it is pi'.ibable tlcit as rolunizin;;- centres few

towns in the tbiitc-eu coinnies ext'clled these. The cohinists carried with

them their customs, and especially their broad liberality, to have an enor-

mous effect upon the nr\s- communities of the A\'c>t. The Pre-eni[)tion

Act, School laws, system of tax.itiiui, and nthcr matteiS of iiublic adiiiinis-

tralion Were the snr'. i\ '.lis .if old ['liiniplcs and methods familiar in colo-

nial days although their origin is often forgotten.
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GENEALOGY OF THE SAMl'SON ^(ASOX FA:MILY.

FAMILY 'J'LAliITloXS.

Like all families of Xew England origin this has many traditions and

in L^Te;!tcr jx^ri they are without foundation in fact.

The familiar story of three brolht-rs who togetlier migrated to Ameri-

ca is \^idespread and as common in this family as in most families of the

old X'e-^" England stock and has as little foundation in this as in other fam-

ilies. There appears no jnirticle of evidence to sustain it and there can he lit-

tle douht that it arose fruni the efforts of the middle generations to crm-

nect faniiiies of whose origin they were i^noraut.

The tradition that Sampson !Ma^on was an i>rFieKi; in ('romwell's

command apjiears also to he without foundatiiin and all the circumstances

militate against and make it aj^iear only tlie result of distorted family

vanity.

Tliert- is a tradition als(j of impriMinment and wliipping inflicted ujion

Elder Xailian Ma-on (Xo. <}7.) for refusing to pay church taxes, but the

lirief account of S-wan^ea given in tliese jiai^es suffices to sliow its ahsurditj'.

i;KV()LUTit>x,\i;Y pi':i;r()i).

1 luring the Iievolutiou. Swansea and Ilehohoth lay exposed and con-

stantly in fear of the raidinu,- 13ritish ^vho were harrying the ncighhoring

I'liode Island coast. It oci/urred therefori- that there Avere many alarms,

and nearly every ahle-hi-died man was called into service in the militia; and

the fact tliat the ternw of service A'sere slioit does not indicate that they

were unimpoitant. for the regular troops of the Continental army were at

all times few in numliers, and impfirtant movements were generally aided

Ijy the militia hastily assembled and ijuickly dismisseil to tlieir homes.

The Berkshire colonists, in the path of liurgoyneV advance, took part

in the important engagements of that campaign and fought at Fienninglon

and Saratoga and in minor battles: ami yet the general term of service in-

cident to the encounter at Benninnion was but six days.
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SAM1'S(JN .AIASON.

On the tweuty-fiftli clay of July in the year 1<;49, Kdwanl liulldck of

Dorchester in the Colony of the Massaehu-selts Jtay in Xe\v Kn^land, be-

ing on the point (if ilepartiire for Eu^rliiinl ami niimlful of the many perils

of the voyage, made his ^\\U. Ordinarily this doeunieiit uiudtl be nf ecni-

paratively little interest or importance to any save his posterity bnt one

slight mention makes it rif the greatest consequence to tlie numerous de-

scendiUits of one individu:d named therein. '• To Sanipson Ma^in fni-

wife's shoes "' (Suffolk Co. ]Mass. Wilis. \'ol. 1, page J^-^.)

This is tlie Ciirliest known record to prdve liie preserc/e nf Saiiifi^nn

Mason in New England, of his early liistoiy notliing more is kiiiA-,n

than is contained in the following extract frnm tlie History of the Dapii.st.--

in America, compiled bv the Keverend Isa.ic llaekr.s. •• Sampson ]\Iason

was a soldier in Cromwell's army and he came to .Vnierii/a upon the turn

of the times in England and settled in liehobotli and his posterity are now

as numerous as, perhaps those of any man who lame tn dur eomitry in ids

day " (Vol. -2, page 4:i.'i.) Backus [irobal'Iy gairied Ids information from

grandsons of Sampsiin -"^lason wliu were pastors ("tf the Sei-oud I'liurcli of

Swansea at the time the history V. as writt^-n. and possibly his wife, wiio

was a great-granddaugiiter of S.impson Ma>on, may iiave related to him

some of the fandly traditions. However tins may lie. tlie authenticity of

the statement can scarcely lie doulited.

On tlie ninth dav of Maieh in tlie ye^ar l''.'>0-r>l, Samiisoii Mason, des-

ignated shoemaker, pni'-hased fi-oin \\'illiam lietts his hou>-e ainl home lot in

Donhester, the lot containing shx acres. (Suffolk Ct'>. .Mass. I'eeds. \'ol.

1, page iL'T.) r.y a later jiiu'chasp the lot was enlarged to six and one-

half aeres. 'I'lie fhite of ]iurc!:ase of this house probali}' indicates very

nearly tlie timeo: liis marriage to ^laiy Ihitteiw orth. Tier parentage c;in

only be surmised. Imt sii,- was jirobably daiin-liter of .bilin Hiitterworth ')f

"Weymouth in tlv ^Ma-sa.-husitts I'.ay Colony, and from \ai'ii>us nuntion'^

it ap[iears evident that she was a >i^tcr of .Folin l!ut teiwoi th of .^^wansea.
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FfLiuaiy \'.K It;."),',.!:, Sampsdii Masdii sold to .lacub Hewiiis of I)or-

flu'stt'r. his lioii^r ;i)iil linmr lot i-ontaiiiiiJi;' six aii<l oiic-half acres, two di-

sisioiis ill tlif comiiiiiiis (if ] )iinlirster. viz. tlie tliirty-scventli let in tin' sec-

oiid ili\isinn, l' aii'i/s. Hiit'r niiaitfrs and "Jii lods, and tlio tliirtt'rnlh lot in

the tliii'd divisicm, containinu' the sanv amount (^f land as the fiist named.

\]\ {\\r .--ame deed he eon\cved thii/e di\isions lieyoml the Xejionset river,

eoiitainini;- two and three-qnariers aeres eaeli, with the eomnion I'ii^hts

thereto helontring. ( SuffoM^ Co. .Mass. Deeds. \o]. 4. pages JU9-:]()1.1

The exaet date of his lenanal to i;eholii;tli is niduio^vn but the reeords

of the ti'Wii lui\p the f.illdwin!.;' entry. • l<j">T, Dee. 9. It was voted that

Sanijison Mason slmuld have- free lilierty to sojo\irn with us and to l>uy

houses, lands and meadow>. if he see eanse for Ids settlement, provided he

lives peaeealih' and ipiietly." 'I'he form of vote w'as not essentially differ-

ent from that ordimirily employed and niei'ely expressed the town's reser-

vation of its right to ex)iel unruly oi- obnoxious inhabitants.

At this time the family <)f Sampson Mason eonsisted of his wife and

tlirte ehildreu but upon his removal to iJeliolioth, John, the third eliild, was

left in Dorehestei- to be bi'ought up b>- .fohn (ivu-nell or (Toi-nell. a tanner

of that town. The births of the ten younger ehildren are reenrded in Ke-

hoboth and it is probable that they \\ere biu'u there. The eleventh child,,

relatiali. is recorded in Kelioboih with the statement that he was born

Ileal' l'ro\idenee Ferry, and it is probable that the father was then li\!ng

on a t'ait of land on Watehenioket Neck. no\v- East Proxidenee, Rhode Is-

land. In conveyances fr(im one to another son and grandson of Sauqison

.^lasdii. mention is made of a tract of ninety-five acres of land on W'atehe-

nioket Neck, and also nf a smallei- tract of eight acres with a house at the

l-"ei-r\. and it is pussiblr that tlie fanuly occupied one or the other of these

places fur a short time: but the homestead was pr(jl>alily farther inland

within tie- limits of the iire>cnt town of Seekonk in Massachusetts.

I'rom the records it is e\ident that Samjison Mason had acquired con-

siderable pro|ierty when he remii\ed to liehoboth, and he then entered ex-

tensi\-,_'ly into Ihf laml speculations so cduiinon in his age. He appears as

the iKililer of oiir share of the -.i'\ cnty-niiie and one-half shares in the I!e-

hobdth North Purchase, w hi( li afterward became the town of .Vttleliorough,
'"

and also one of the Proprietors nr shareholders of the town of Sw-ausi-a in

whiidi his descendants foi- man\' generations were ]irominent.

'i'o the Instoiical student the >toiy of the town of Swansea is, from

some aspeets, the most inti-resting of any of the old towns of the New
Kngland Colonies and some account of its origin is neeessary to a projier

understanding of the history of the Sampson 3Iason family.

In the early day.-- lif the cdlnnies, the public energy now devoted to

industrial undertakings was exiiended in land speculation and the settle-
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merit and de". fldpiiiciit f>f new U)\viis. A iminber of men having banded

tlieniselves loyetlit-r under sonic foi-ni of agreement, olitained by purchase (ir

by grant from the t'o'onial auiliniiLies -- such grant usually, if not always,

containing tin- requirement (.)f puri-hase fnim the Indians — a tract of.land

and having surveyed a portion, divided this portinii aniimg themselves and

proceeded to settle iifiuu il eitlier in [leisciii or by representatives. The
undivided lands were held in coniiunn, ^^ith restrictions upiai the inuiue

cutting of timl.ier and othei- de])re(hitions. ,Vs the town developed and in-

creased in population, further sur\eys and furlhei- allniuients wei'c made,

the land being divitlcd among the I^ropi;ctnr>, as they were called. The
Proprietors held the right to accept or reject intending settlers and w-ltc

very cautious in the matter of admitting ne\\' comeis.

As these latter inc-reased in numbers however, a dual cdrpnratinii nr

rather, two ctirporations came tu exist iutlietowu. Tlie I'roprietur.--, own-

ing the greater jjart of the real estate in the township, formed a siuii-jiuh-

lic corporation similar to a railroad coriioration of the ]ncscni time, v.dule

the general body of citizens fovnu-d the jiulilic. municipal c-orjioration: luit

gratiually tlie Proprieties were meiged in the towns an<l, in general,

ceased to exist as distinct bodies. The reconls of Pr(.)prietors in Massa-

chusetts were finally, by reqitiremeiit of law, gi\en o\er to the kec])ing of

the Clerks of tlie town^ in \vhii;li the Proprieties hail i.'xisted. The la-oiit

to the original Projirietors arose from the sale of the first allotment with

its rights in future allotments, common right> as they were called. <ir from

the sale of rights in divisions made or to tie made.

Tlie fundamental [lurpose underlyin.g the settlement of a new town

was often a common purpose or agreement in matters of religion, and such

an a.greement appears to have been tin- moving cause in the incorporation

of .Sw ansea as a distinct town.

Elder John Myles. who had been pastor of a church in Swansea in

• Wales, having been deprived of his iiarish at the time of the liestoration,

came to America in ItiC,;-; and settled in Keholpoth where he organized a

Baptist church. Scarcely a decade had elapsed siiu c the persecution of the

Baptists had been at its height in the Bay Colony and the e---tal'lishment of

* an org.mi/ed Bajitist S(.icicty in ,i comiunnity of the < <rtliodox faith of Xe%\

England proved exceedingly displeasing: a prosei-iition was brought against

Elder 3Iyles and other members of the church and in .Inly of the year liiilT.

the Court at Plymouth deli\ ered it> jmigaieiit as follows. -.Mr. Myles

ami Mr. !*>rown for tluir breacli of order in setting up of a public meeting

without the knowltd.ge and approbation of the Court, to the disturbance

of the peace of the place are fined cich eif them the sum of fi\e pounds and

Mr. 'I'annei' the sum of twenty ^^liillings. .\nd we judge that their contin-

uance at Kelioboth being very prejudicial to the peace of that Church and
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rhat town niuv not b*- allowfd ami wc therefore order all persons concerned

therein v.hollv to desist from the said nieetin.;;- in that i)lace or Township

within this month yet in ease th.-y shall remove their meeting to some oth-

er }i!aee where they shall n. it prejudice any other C'linrch and shall give

any reason.dile satisl'actinn i-espeetinu' their teachings Ave know not hut

they may he grantt/d hy this Court liberty so to do. "'
(
Plymouth Colony

Itecords. \'ol. 4, pai't 1. pagi- Hi:!.)

In accorilaner wirh this \ery plaiu intimatirin hy the Cnurt that there

would be no olije:'!!"!! to the estalilishucnt of a Haptisl Church outside the

inrisdiction of any other cliurcli. the town of Swansea was organized. An

agreement consisting of three artiel.'s was drawn up ami signed by the in-

tending settlers, 'i'his au'reement provided first, that no erroneous person

should be admitted either ^s an inhabitant or sojourner of the town: .sec-

ond, that no man of any evil beha\inr and no contentious jierson should be

admitted; and third, that U" man should be admitted \^ho might biH-onie a

charge Vipon the to^n. These three .articles were explained to the satis-

faction of the Court at Plymouth, an erroneous person being defhied, a-

mong other matters, as one \vlio denied the use or authoiity (>f tlie minis-

try or a comfortalile maintenanci- to be due them from such as partake of

theii- teachings. This last clause was the key-note of the broad and liberal

>pirit of the founders of the tomi. Throughout the Colonies of I^lymouth

and the Massachusetts Hay, taxation for the support of the churches \Aas

general and no eiti/en was exempt by reason of non-memhership in the

< 'luu'ch, l)ut it became the custom of the Swansea pastors to expressly waive

their right in this respc/t and to claim supjiort only fi'oni those who sat rm-

der their teaching. Expressing also the right of liberty of conscience, the

town i-ecords show a consistent adhei'ence to this tenet, and various ])rosecu-

tions Were dismissed because tin- si)irit of the original agreement allowed

to e\ery iuan freed<im of belief in matters of religion.

.\uother peculiarity of the town, the origin of which is not known,

was the division of the inliabitants into three ranks. The ranking gave a

distinrt privilege in the matter of the allotments of land, since the first

rank reeeivetl in the projiortion of three acres, the second in the jirojiortion

of two acres and the third in the proportion of one acre in the dixision of

land. The system however gave rise to much contention and the tow^l

appears finally to have abolished it.

Sampson .Alasiui was one >if the original Pro[irietors and a subscriber

to the agreement which took effect when the town was incorporated by the

Court at F'lymouth in an order as follows. " March n, lUijs. The to\\n-

ship of WannaTUoisett and the parts adjacent ai'e established as Swansey."

I (Plvmouth Colonv I.'ecords. \'ol. 4, i)age ITo.)

It is probalile that Sampson .Mason became a member of the First
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l>a;Hist rimreli alin\;t iljis time and tlie family tradition that lie ^vas eon-

verteil to the liapti.^t faith hy Elder John .Myles may rest npon a siihstan-

tial f"Uiidatioii alt!ioUL:h the teiideney of his religious leaninL;- was mani-

fest prior to this tin e. 1 »nrinL; his roideiice in Dorehester he evidently

had some eoniieetiou with the (irthodox t. hnreh, imssiiily Ihrouc^h his \viie,

and had not then a)'ri\ed at the Cfiiirhision that infant liaptism was wrong

f)V useless, for his son Xoali was li^iptizeil ill lii.'.-j without jnolesi iir any

evidence of disapiu'oxal on his [lart: hut in If.iio wlicii his son John ua-

bronght to liaptism in the Fii'st C'liureh of 1 lorelhster liy John (iuriiell, he

expressed his disappro\ al while giviiiLi' hi> rniisent. (Printed iteeords of

the Fii-st Church of Dorchester. 3Iass., page 101.)

In 1(17"-1 Sampson .Mason was alloiti-d twehe acres of land in Swansea

and it is jnoliahle that upon this lot the house alluded to in his will was

to be erected, it beiuL;' a r-^ipiiicnient that lands allotted should be improvi_'d

or forfeited to the I'roprietors in general. Tliere is no evidence liowiver

that he removed to Swansea ami his burial is recor(led in llelioboth, Sep-

tember F'l, luTi'i. l{[<. peisonal estate w^.s larive for his time and convey-

ances liy his sons of property acijiiircd through his btMiuests show aii ex-

tensive real estate amounting to many htmdreds of ai-res. I>uring K'ing

Philii/s War, wiiicli broke out shiutly bi.'fore his death, his wi<low con-

triliuteil thirteen pounds, fi^e shilling- and ten jience. the niiitli largest in

the list of contributions from l.'ehobotli. She s]ient the litter part of hd
life AA'ith her daughter ^lary who married Klder Fpliraim \Vlieaton. p istor

of the First Baptist Church of Swansea. He resirled in Ifehoboth and .Ma-

ry Mason's will is dated ill that town and her death is recorded there as

having occurred .\ugiist -9, 1714.

Children of Samp.-on and .Mary ( Ihitterworth ) Mason.

2 i. Noah, born lietween Oct. 'Jf,, lt;.")l and Feb. s, lG-')i--J, in Dor-

chester, 31ass.

ii. Sanij.ison, born probalily in lo."i4 in Dorchester, ^lass.

hi. Jolm, born ]iii'bal)ly in Itl.'ii; in Dorchester, Mass.

iv. Samuel, born Feb. 1-, l'i.")('-7, pmbaltly in iJehoboth. Mass.

V. Sarah, born ]"eb. l.">, U'i."i7-.s, in Itehoboth, 3Iass. From a men-

tion in her mother's will it appears e\ident that she mairicd but

no record of her marriage has been found.

\i. .Mary, born I'eb. 7, ir,.",y-C,o iu l.'eliobiith. "Mass.

vii. .lames, born Oct. '-'AK HiiH in Kchoboth. Ma<s. Nothing furtlier

is known of him except the statement of F>ackus that he went to

• I'lOston. Frcun the fact tliat his name does not appeal' in deeds

transft'iring laud given by th.e will of Sainpsnu Mason to his

younger sous, it i- iuft/rivd that he died young or without issue,

viii. .loseiih, lioin .March i>, liiCcJ-:! in Uehoboth. .Mass.

3
4
5.

<
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,S. i\. IJcthiiili, liiiiii (><t. 1:'). l(ii;'i ill lU'lidbdlh, .Mass.

;>. x. Isaac, Imrn .luly \'k ItWiT in KHiinlmtl], ^lass.

to. \-i. Pelatiah, Imhii April 1, \hi\'.> in HeliolMith, :Nrass.

11. xii. I'.i'ii jamiii, Imrn (irl. -jn, li;7ii iu Kr-iioliiVch. .Mass,

!•*. \iii. 'riiaiikful, iMiii) ()<t. -JT. li'.T'J in IIcIhiIkhIi, :\[ass.

WlJ.l. OF S.XMl'SOX M.\SOX.

Tin- "-l-Jediid Day of Ocinht-r in ilic vt.-cv nl' diii- Fnnl ufi-oidiug to tlie

lMi;L;lis!i ai\'i»iipt 1)111- 'riiiiusaiid six liunilrcd sravt-my and two.

Know :'.U moi \>y tlnsf p'snits tlia.t 1 Saiu}i.-oii Mason of l!e-

lifiliotli in thf t'olloiiit- of X^^^" I'lyiiioiitli in Xrw Ena'land, C'ord\\inder, l-e-

ing sieke in body. t.)iit ihrongh tin' (Tiace fif my (iimI of (iood and p'iVet

nuMnory doe make and derlarc my last uill and Testament in manor and

foiiii follow'iiig: Tliat is to say

fiist I ^^ivf and lieqiieaili my whole estate as well Heall as p'.sonall to mary

my lieloviMl wife: To lia\e and to hold liie same and e\eiy [I'te thereof To

the usi of hrr th'. said .Mai'y diiiin'^- her \\ iddownood; oiiely exeei)tilig sui'li

<Uft-^ and r,eLCac\>'.s as are heerin ami lieeraflcr h(((ni'alhed:

Item. 1 givi' and heipu'ath unto my i-ldi-st son X'.iali: eitlna' my
hou^i' whii-h is shortly to he Imilt in Sw-ansL-y. or that house xvherin f doe

Now dwell. Tiiat is c i say thai housv whieh hi,> .Mothi'r my said wife shall

oi'drr him to taki': and an eipiall jiroportion with all liis brothers in all my
land< witliin tlie s"Vt-rall Townslnp> of Kehoboth ami ^\^ansey: and on the

Xoitii^ydi- of thr Towim of Ihdioliriih: when hee shall atlaine to one and

twi'iit\' yeers of ag:'; To the use of him and his heires and assi^nes for ever;

Item. I gi\'e ami beipr.ath nnto my sn-ond .son Sampson Fifty a-

crt-es of Land whirh i> .^horily to be layil oiu as my Lott on the X'orth-

syde of the Toi,\ne of L'rhob.ith: lo liave and lo hold the said Fifty aerees;

from the Time that hee shall atfaim- to one and t\\i'iity \eeis of age: To
him ami his heires and assigiies for e\er:

Item. I give and beipirath unto my son Samuell that house which

my said wife shall fhoose for Inr owm- p'ticiilare use: with five and 'lAven-

ty aerees of Land where my s.iid wife and the overseers fif this my will

lieerafter Xamed sliall .->ee eiinveniriit; 'I'o lane and to hold the said Jiouse

and land from and aft^r my <aid wifi-s deccasi': To him and his heires and

assignee feir ever:

Item. I givf and bcipieath unto my other six sonnes an dpiall riuht

til and proportion of all my lands not alrrdd\ bi'iiueathed within thr se\-

frall ]^)^^nships of Kehoboth anil Swansry; a.iid on the Xoithsyde of the

'i'liwne of Uehoboth; whether the --aiiu' or any p'te tlurof be de^id<'d or

nndcvided: as ii is or shall br la\ed out to t'lr usi- of nie.' mine heires or
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as,si<i'ncs att any linic heciMl'ler; To lia\t.' and id lidld '\\> thi.-ni my said six

sounes: and rvt-ry nt iheiii ri-spr-L-tivt-iy: when tiicy shall allaine to niie and

twenty yeers of a.^'e; and <il'tfr tin- second Marriagi' of my said wife or lit-r

decease; to tlieiit sevciall and i;rs].t-(tiw um-s of them and to the severall

and iiesj friive uses of tlieiie heiii-s and as.^i^:iu'> for e\"er j/iov ided ne\er-

tlieless that \vhensoe\ei- e%'ery of my last mi.-nsioned six sons posess and

Injoy an ei-iuall propnjtionall of land with my said sonnes Noah and Samu-

ell; 'i'hat the Henuiining' lamU >halllie att my wifs dispose; and off my said

overseers heeraftei- meiisioned:

Item. 1 doe heerliy' deelare that it is my last will and Testament:

Thai every of my foiu' daughters sliall lui\e r-neh a ])orti'.in of my e.--tate

both li'eall and ]i'siinall as my said wife and the said o\erseers shall see

meet and to he jiayed to e\ery of them ae-eordinti' to the order of my said

wife and overseers;

Item. I doe heeihy Nominate my saiii deaie \\ife .Mary sole exei u-

itrix of tins my last will and Testament; and my beh.ned fiiends 3!r. .lolin

.Myles, 3Ir. .lames l>rown and my hrother John r.utterworth to he over-

seers tliereof; desirein^' that they floe see the same aeeomplished and

p'formed aeeording to the true Intent ami nieaniiiy tlu'reof; In \vitnes.>

wherof I have heerunto putt my liand and seal the day and yeere first

abi>ve written.

Sinned k.\. sealed in the p'seru'e

off Jonathan ffnller Sampson ."\lason

Jrmathan ^\illmotll and a seal.

(Plymouth Colony Wills. Vol. :;, part 'I, page 49.)

167t'], Nov. 1. ."Mr. Urown is appointed by the Court to pive oath

unto the witnesses <~ii the will of Sampson .Mason and to administer an oath

unto Mary .Mason for the truth of the inventory. (Printed Records of Ply-

mouth Colony. \'ol. ."i.
1

Jonathan Fuller and Jonathan Willmoth took theire oath to the truth

of this will and Testament the ITtii. of No\ember. PiTii, before me.

James iJrown. .Vssistant.

In reference to the will of Sampson .Mas<in. tendered unto the Court,

whereas it dotli ajijiear that .~.ome p" .--ells of land lune been pui^lia.-.ed

sinee his \\\\\ was made that are not paid for. thi> Court hath ordered that

his widow, Mary Mason, --hall have liberty from the Court to m;d^e sale

of some p"te of said land to make payment for the rest, aiiil that what re-

mains he improved for the brinj;in,u up of his children.

.Vnd Mr. !>rowrie, Mr. Daniel Smith and her brother lintterw orth are
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dfiiutwl liv the Cixivt to lit- lirlpfiill to liri ill tliL' (lisi)n>inu- of the >ai(l Ks-

tiite. (Printed lleeords of I'lymoiith C'ohmy. \'ol. •'>.)

( C'oriifi- of sheet

torn off)

(10

(lO-l

(i()-l(i-(i(i

iMi-]:;-()it

(io-(it;-i)0

(l()-]S.II()

()0-(i;!-oii

ixvi;\'i'()i;v.

All liivimtriry of tlie estate of Saiiijisoii Mason

twenty seaveiith of Ottoliei' KiTfi

Imps: his wearing;' apiiaielh one hlai-k ilotli suite

Item. 1 home maihj suite 1 niches and diUilitt

Item. 1 Cloth C'oatf- and wasteoate and a paii-r of tfoiiseis

Item, I Kill wastroatf a ]iaiie of hrieiies A' old ( "oate

Item, ! hatts and two paiie of drawiTs

Item. > sliirts tlu'.'e C'apps ami 9 band.-^ and two handk.'iehii'fft

item. _' j)aire of (;iove> a paiie of .Mittms and a tohaeeo Imx

Ifin, 7 imii'e of Stoiiceiis an apion and suki! hopes [boxes?]

Item, a paire of shuoes and a lether apron

Item. .') pillows a holster C'ovnlidd a paire of sheets it a hlankett Oi-i-Od-dd

Item, a flork bed -J bolsters a slie.-t a blaiikeit A: a Kugg Oi>-l()-m)

Item, a bell _ bolsters a pairr of slieets (.'overlid A: bedstead (lo-l.i-dO

item, a bed bedstead hnl matt .^ (.'oard ()-J-l(»-i)0

Item. - blanketts a sheepskin Kuun' 'J a eoverlidd ,t bolster (|-J-0.'i-(i(i

Item, a bedstead A (,'oard and a paire of sheets & a paire of iiillowbeers

01-10-0(1

8 sheets a Case for a bolster and :; pillowbeers

[The previrms line is entered mi left hand mai'LTin of the pa^je.

Item, l' smale peeees of Ne^\ llolhind and a Talile eloth

Item. :i towells A- 4 yards of New I'l-uistone

Item. "J yards A a half of homade eloth X 4 yards of Kersey

Item. I'l yards of ser^'e •"' shills p" yard

Item, [blurred] paire of stoi-kens and 14 yaids of New Cloth

Item. 4 yards of liomemad rlotli

Item, a beariuLT blankett and a Cbilds Coate

Item, II yards of homadi' i loth

Item. - blanketts and \- pound of (.'otton yariie

Item. -J (imis -J"' a hrinpu'ljusse 1

.''-''

Item, "J Cuttleaxes powder and bullets

Item. 1 hlankett i.^ a knapsaik

Item. s^O pountl of sheepsw ooh- -JO pound of rottonwoole iV. fflax

Item, mole linuene and woolen yeriie | in marj^'in]

(teui. H chests a box and a Case with 1-J bottles

Item. 5 pewter platters A' s peeies of pewti-r v^ ^ spooiies

Item, earthen \\are A wooden ware A trniehers

Item, 'i stone Ju;^;,'.-- and - pitebers and a ;44ass bottle

Ol-lo-O

Coni]iiler]

()O-07-O()

(11-00-00

OMS-00
01-10-00

o;-!-00-0(i

OO-IC-OO

00-12-00

01-10-00

0:^-00-00

02-15-00

01-1-J-OO

00-1-J-OO

o:-;-o(i-iio

OI)-l,'i-00

01-00-00

O'2-Oo-oo

(ll-OO-IHI

0(1-07-0(1
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Item, a Wiiiniii];.;' |i.iii ainl - fiviliu pans (1(1-15-01)

It-Mii. a (.ivat Iiia-o' k-'tllr aii-l -J skill, -i. ' (ll-0(»-()U

Item. 4 lidii jMitts anil (Uir Ih'Ii kettle 0:2-1 (.!-()(

I

Iteiu. a smale lua^e kettle a spiu a liiix Iri>n i^c a Criilirun (il-ii.'i-dd

Item, a paire ot' .Vniliimis ^t -1 pott lian^'eis di). 15-0(1

Item, a lnokin.n' (ilasse ami an Imtii- »;iasse ^ :; iamjies (i(t-lO-00

Item, a ( heat ti fatter ^niil a wnMileu i., ittli' and wtlier Mnale tilings (i(i-04-0ii

Item. 4 spiiiin.u' wlierles A- 4 eliail-es • (I1-(IL:-I10

Item, a (ireat liilile; .'\li'. r.a\tei> rAerlastinu' Kesi and ntliev licoks oi-Od-On

Item, l:! or 14 .larrs ami >i.K I'aiiells and _' tuMis tej-n-j-iin

Item. 'J. meat tnhlis 'l (Treat liOL'sheds iV: ether wmiden himl.er (il-ln-(in

Item, a t'radle 'l pailes and a pe(4:e -J ( lienis -1 Cheesefatts oo-lT-nn

Item, a warminu' paidead a liru^li 4 p.iife iif C'ardes (iiS-dsjin

Item. -1 tables •_' stenle> 1 seine and tliree liaskets (in-ln.Od

Item, sliiiomakers tonles viz: lasts knives and all nther instruments

and also (.'airyiiiL; knives ]d-(Mi-iid

Ttein. in srJe letber and u]ier letlier dsjid.nd

Item. i2 cliaines a i/aire of t'fetters Ok :; liue^ A.- -1 lieetle Kinoes

and :-; wed^-es and a sttil>li syllie a pileljfnrk and piekaxe d-j-on.dii

Item, in money 14- pins a pni>-se ^; C'onibe dd.Ki-dii

Item. -1 paire of plow Irons :; Narrow axes (I-J-Od.dii

Item. :J svthes with Xilibs 4 i;a];e> with ,i (.lindstone dl-d5JM)

Item, a Cart and wheels boxes hoo]ie> and Cart Kopes

and yoakes and a plow • ii:;-dd-nd

Item. -1 saddles 2 bridles and a pannell d]-15-dn

Item. .loyners tooles dl-d5-dd

[Part of pafje ok, s and hinii.uv.-. bill hookes lV hatehidl ()l.()5-d

torn off.] hookes a peeee of a spade A Prawing knife nd-d5-d

braked & mibraked and fflax ()ii-ld-(i

m. about 5d bushells of Indian Corne g5-00-0

Item, about 15 bnshells of Wye 0-J-lO-O

Item. -1 oxen '
08-10-0

Item, o Cowes and -J ealves 09-00-0

Item, one \ yeer (jld steer ^v. 5 yeeilin.iis ' Id-dd-O

Item. 1 horse and mare Oo-OO-O

Item. 7 younge s^ville 08-1(1-0

Item. Id" sheep (iM-dd-d

Item, 15 l.^ad of h.iy .

(iT-dO-d

rteiit. (i badges banileleers powder hornes Od-14-tJ

Item. 1 trus^e 00-0-2-6

Item, s gallon.- of tr.iilie oyle dl-dd-d

It,-m. •_' trusse Irons taif and Ilosen dd-dO-d
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Item. 4 lli^ r's of Ijits (n-lt;-(KI

Aprisseil by us tlif ilay ami yi ar SuiiU' tutall l.i.')- Ut-iM>

In'for' sju'i'iiyi,-(l ifiii\untt rii 7|ii'(l<('s i if Sail :'- tiiiatskins

Phillili \Valkt.-r I
ilicsscij I slirc|i,>kiiis :; liuslirlls of wlical

Daiiiell Smith
)

4 lur lii\i-^ :; or i pnunil of tt-allbTs

Mary Mason tip' F'rlict nf tlir il*-! ra^c_'il Samiisdii Mason

took lui' oath to ihr Uiitli of tliis lii\ I'liroiy tlic ITlli. of XoveiuliL'i-

KiTi'i hcfoit' nu'e .lames UnnNiie

Assistant.

[I'lymoiith Colony Wills. \'ol. :;, jiart -1, pa.uc -'id.

J

Will, ol' .MAl.'V M.VSOX.

l]i till- Xamo of <io(l Am. II. Thf 'r\\('iily einlitii day of .l;inuaiy

ITli!-!:;, 1 -"\faiy Masoii of lliholjotli in tin- ( 'oiuity of Fiislol in ye I'rov-

ini-e of tln> ]\Iassai-lnisi-tis F.ay in Xi-w Fn^Iaml, widow, Fcinii' a;;'fd lu't in

IiiTf,;,t mii'.d A- Mi-moi \-, Tlianks i.f L;i\cn to tiod tliri'i-fore, C'allin;:, miln

mind 1 he !Moitality of my !'>ody iV luiowiii^' it is .Vjipoiiitrd fru' all men
Onit: to l)y,- Do make and oidainr iliis my last \vill it 'IVslamrnt; tliat is

to say, Prinri|jall\' and fir.^t of all I ni'.t'A- Krronimcnd my soni iiilo tin-

hands of Lro(l that uavr it And my liod\ 1 Kfi-ommciul to lit- Imrird in !)i'-

it'iit and '>'lnistian IJuri.ill ai the I )t'rif>ioii of m_\ Fxeiutcir hereafter men-

tioiuiL notliiiiL;' r)onlitine' Inn ,it l!ie 1 >'e.--iirrt'eiion I shall li'eeeivt' the same

an, line by the ^^i^llty power of (i.'d .\ml as 'Poin-hinic sn<di worldly estate

\slierev,ith it hath plea>i'd i .od i.i l'>le>s me in this life I g'ive and Dispose

of the saiii" in manner follow inj;' After niv .Iu>t Debts I'l- ffnnerall Charees

imp'-. 1 i;i\>' A iieipirath to my lieloved son in Law Fphraim Wlie.i-

toii and my Daui^hter Mary Wheaton his wife All niy Lfoods it Cattle which

are at his or their hoiisi' \\here 1 now Dwell, To^-ether u ith all my Pents

i^. Di! •>: Di;e To me from my soiie I'el;,tia Mason: to them the said Fjih-

i-aim i^ .Mary \^'lleaton. their heirs and assigns forever.

I iii\'i' unto my ila;m'htei- s,,iah fi\ e ..ihillin^'s Oc 1 'j;i\f &. beipieath un-

to my (irami Children :!ii.' Dan-lil 'i- of my Daughter IJethyah wood De-

ceased one shillinn' earh of tiii/m - — — —
[ (iive and heipuath imio ni\- Daiiehtei- Thankfull l>owen the sum of

fi\ e sliilliii^'s: tlir U'ea^on why I 'ii\-e no ni.ire imto !iiy -^aiil Dannhters

(\iz.'i Sarah, l.ethiah it 'riiaiikfull is 1 ha\e alli-eady uixcn them a portion

iu'eordiii'.^- to my ability at the time of their Marriage. — — — — *'

.\nd all the Ke-t of my estat lo-mainim;- (after tli'' ('har^'es afoi'esaid

are defreVed) in tin' hands of m\ two -oiis i'aletiah ma.^on and Uelija: Ma-
son and eiL,du pounds due to nr' fiom the estaie of mv son Xoah .Mason
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Deceased Oi. six iinniiils t'vdiii my soii P;ili'ti:ili .Mason I iiiintnit iiiito the

law i»v: onleiiiin' of my tun scuis \ i/,. SamiU'l ^laxui ami .liot-ph Mason for

the sujijiort of my son Samson ^lason as he may >tan(l in need tt wunt and

as they in their I)is(ri'sion sliall find proper ,ts rhr sM fstate may hohl out

f01' his S^upjiiy: .Vnd I ordain Con^iitiite ^ mal:e my r>elo\rd son in ],aw

Ejihraini Wlii.-aton my Kxcfutor of thi;- my I.a^-t will and Testament A; 1

do herehy utterly Hisallow loxoki- and l)is:iniill all .V every oilii'r former

Testaments wills K\fento:s by me in any way hefoiT made: Itattifyini,'' i^

confirming' tliis t(] lu' my last \\ill \ Testament in witiu^s v,h(re<if I have

herennto set my hand anil Seal tin- day A- yrai' ahoxe written.

Signed, sealed Ar delivered in

the presence of

Samuel Bullock Mary ^Slason. [Seal]

John Wheaton
Samuel Whitakei'.

Probatrd ])vv (i, 1711. [l>ristol Comity, Mass. Will.-,. \',)1. :-;, j.a-e -Jo.",]

I\\'EXT()i;V OK THE EsTATE OF M.U;V M.\s().\.

An Inventoi'v of theestati of the widow .Mary Mason laleof i;.]ioboth

in the County of Bristol; Deceased - 1714.

a s. d.

In wearing- ("loathes Bt-iling- \ household goods - ns-dl-ii

Two Oxen - ()9-(iO-i)

Five Cowes ----- - ]-J-li)-i>

one Calfe 12 shil. in money --'n shil. - - Ul-PJ-O

*:^l-(>;i-(;

This is a, true Inventory (if ye Estate of mrs. Mary Mason lately de-

ceased \Vidow, taken liy us ye suhserihrrs octoher 1714 in li't-hoboth in ye

year 1714.

ffrancis A\'ilson

James \\'heelei'. [*So given in tlu' rerord.]

Filed Dee. -^7, 1714. [Bristol founiy. .Mass. Wills. N'ol. ;i. page lioil.]

2-XOAri MASOX, (1-Siimpson) horn in Dorehfster. .Mass. The exact

date of his liirth is unknown hut it was not earlier tlian <)cto!ier •jr.. ICi.M

nor later tluiii l-'rhriiai)' s, l(;.'il--_' lie was baptized in the l''ii-;t ( liureh

of l)>irehe>ter, Ma>-;. i"i4)ruary -•_'. P'.-M-J. During King Philiii's ^\'ar he

sersf'd under Major P>radford in the e\(>i'dition airaire^t the Xarragansetts.

lie married first, ^lartha of whom notbin','' is known except

the date of her death recorded in K'ehoboth, I''eliruary *'>. \^<'-'. He mar-

ried sei'ond, December •), lt)77, Sarah I-'itch. daughter of John arid ^lary
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( ) I'^jtch. She (lit'd March 111, ITF^-l!^. Xoali Mason resided in

l.'eluilintli, (if which town he was a freeman, and was a shoemaker Viy trade.

He died Mareli -J, UliC). | Too.

Cliild^-cn of ,\oah and Sarah (Fitch) .Mason.

i;j. i. Xoali, horn I'ec IT. lOTs.

ii. .Film, hoih Xov, -J-^, F'lMi; died .Aii^'ust I'T, lTl»i, niimarrieiL

iii. Mary, horn Deceniher \-J.. Fis-j; married first, .Folin IFaise of

I'rovidence, Flnuie Island, Xov. iICi, ITii:!. She manned sei-ond,

John Dexter, prohahly son of Stephen and Ahi;4-ail (Whiiiplc)

Dexter. Their niarria.ue intention was recorded in HcholMith,

.\ugast IT, IT-Js. she was his second wife. She died February

-I, 1T5-1, leaving no childivn.

1!. iv, Daniel, horn .Inly ^. Ii'.^.'>.

lil.. \. 'riiiioihy, l.Mirn .Mcircii IT, Fist',-T.

H>. \i. Sarali, horn Fel.. F (T'ri H'lM).

vii. Hannah, horn Dee. •_', Iti'.Ki; died .lanuary 14, ITFJ, luimarried.

IT viii. .Martha, lioin .Inne H',. KHi;;.

Tlie children were horn in Kelioboth, .Mass.

W'IFl. OF XOAII .M.\SOX.

In tile name of (iml .\iiien. I .Xcah Mason of late resident of the

town of l.'ehohoth in the Founty of Mristoll in Xcw England, being weeke

of Body but of sound disposing memory, praised lie (iod, and taking into

considei-ation tlie fi'ailty of this life and that all flesh must yield to death

when it pleases (iod. Do thereion- constitntc. ordain and declare this to be

my last will and Testament.

flirst and principally I give my soul in the hands of mercy of All-

mighty Fod my creator, hoiiinLT a-;surcdly to have free pardon of all my
sins through the meritt and Passion of .fesus Clirist my Saviour and com-

mit my holly to the earth from whence it was taken, to be devoiitty buried

at llie Discretion of my Executrix and exec-utor hereafter named and as to

the Worldly .goods and del.its given to me 1 dispose of in manner and form

as followeth.

Item. It is my will that all my lawfull debts and funerall charges

be discharufil in some convenient time.

[
Item. I give and bequeath untu my >\ell behived wife Sai'ah Mason

i the diie halfe of my now (h^elling liuuse ;i;id Homestead, the one halfe of

I luy Salt meadow, the one halfe of my Lett lyeiii.g at tlie place called

! Watchemoket. the one halfe nf my meadow lyein.u' on the East side of the

I .Mile Run tri have with all the I'ri\ ileil^>s thereto belongijii,^ Durcing her

E widowhood,

t Item. I give and iieiiucath unto mv son Xoali .Mason mv now
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(Iwt'lliii;^ Imusr ami 1 IdUn -.ti-.u! ami my Salt .McaddW and my lott lyi ilii;'

at tlir phut- calli il W'alrlirmnlci't ami my iiuacldw lyiaiiL; (in the fast. side

of the Mile Kmi, tin- m./ halfi- 111" m\ land at ilnl'liy ilivri. a Ictt mi ye

great [ilaiue, the I'lie halt'i nt my CnmuhiiiaU'^ in lU'linliuth, to him, his

lieirs ami assi^'iis tVu evei-, Tn In- [miss( ssi (if tin- satne \\li('ii he cumes to

tlic ai;c (if Twenty and diie yeais except wliat allfeady isi^ixcn t(^i his nuith-

ef and t(i lie pii<se->t nf yt after the time afdi csaiil.

Item. I gi\'e ami liei|Ucath iiiitu my smi .Inn .Masmi all my land

lyeiiiy on the west side of the l[iL:,li\\ay hy .leremiali Wluatdiis, my lott

of U]ilaml ill the Xdith lyeiiiu' liy r.fnjamiii Hunts lull. aNn the lott which

I have lyein.H' liy the land nf the heifs i if Kulicrt ^\'lleat^ln. the niie halfe

of my lott lyeiiig at lioi'by llixei- allMi my piece of fresh luea(l(>^v lyeiiig on

the \\ est side of the Mile l!iin adjdymin;_; tn the meaddW df my liinther

v'^amuel .Masiin, allso a lutt i.n the great plain, the niic half of my ('(imnion-

age in llehohdth td him his heires and A-si^iic< fdr e\ci-, tc he possesst of

tile said latids wlieiiever he comes tn the age of Twenty and niif years.

Item. I gi\eand luMpieatli untu m\ dther twd sons Ilaiiiel and

Timothy ."Mason all my huK-ls and meadows in the Tnwn of .XttlelidrnnLih

alh'eady laid out, all the lott df land that is leiw td he layd out. to thcin

aud their heires for ever, allso my [liece df mcadiA\ lyeing on tlie west side

of the ^nie Kuii. .Vll tiniL.-\iiled lands iif mini in the Town nf .Vtllehor-

ough I gi\>' td my fdur smis, Xnah .Masdu. .Inhii ."Masun. Daniel Masdu cUid

'J'imoth}' ^lason e(|ually td he (livid( d amdiiL^^I them, to them and heires

for ever when they eoine to the years n\ Twenty and one.

Item. I give and liei[ueath t(.i iiiy four daughters namely. >hiry

Mason, Sarah Masiin. Hannah .Mason, Martha Mason, four pounds apieee

to he payd in .Siher ninney di e([uivalent tin leto when they come td the

age of Kigiiteen years.

Item. .Mirny ind\'eahle estate lioth within 1 )(iors tiud withnitt I

give td my well liehixed wife Sarah ."Nlasdii td lie at her own dispdse.

Item. It is my will that my helnved wife ."^arah Masdii and my sdti

iSoah Mason he Executri.x and executdf of this my last will and Testament.

Item. It is my will that my licloveil hrdthei's Samuel Masmi and

Isaac Mason he the (Aerseers of this m\- hot will and Testament; in wit-

ness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and scale this fifteenth day of

January in the year df dur I.did diie thuu-aiiil Six Hundred tiiiiety nine

or seven Himdied and in the ele\enth \ear of hi>- .Alajesties l.'eiciie.

Signed, sealeil and pillilisheil

in the iire.~ence of us witnesses

Tiimithy Ide The mark
Samuel "Masdn . of

Richard Howeu. Xoah \ Masmi.
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I'loltated Aiiiil IH, 17(i(i.

[liri.-itol County, .Muss. Wills. \n\. 2, page 17.]

3-.'s.\.M I'SON M.XSOX, (
1-Saiu]isiiii ) b(ini about IC.'il, ]irol>ably in

Doivhestur in llu' .Ma.-^sachnsi-tts IJay Colony; niarrieil, July 1-i, 17:-i.'), .\lii-

"ail Ferris of Ifehohotli, tiossililv the T\ido\v of Adam Ferris anil horn

l!arsto\\-. .Veeordint;- t<i traditidU Saniison Mason .Ir. had four i-hildn ji but

this is proVialily an error tlirou^h confusion with tlie family of his lu'iihew

Sampson Mason. He ser\-ed during- Kin,;;- Philij/s War in the expedition

against the Xarraijansctts. I Ic was a shoeruaker by trade ami was prob-

ably living when his brntlu-r P.iujannn died in 174(t. His name appears in

ii list of grantees of land in f.reeuwich, Massadiusetts, for services ren-

dered in King Philip's War. Tht- date of his death is iuikno's\Ti.

4-.I0II.\ MASON", (l-Sampsim) iiorn ))rot>ably in Don-iu-sicr in the

^lassachusetts P,ay Coluuy. jircibably between ^lareh is. and May 1-, ir,,'it;.

When his jiarents i-emo\fd to liehoboth he was left with .loVm (Cor-

nell, a tanner of Dorchester, to lie biinight up. The records of the First

Cliuri'h of Doi'chester lia\e the following entry.

" John ye Sonne of Samson Mason baptized ye -!:! ye (7) HO behig

about 1 years old when he was baptized because his father in his .ludg-

ment was A: is against ye bapti/.ing of infants yet lie lieiiig at Seaconk doe

p'niite yt bro'r (ioi-nell ( w "th whom ye Child doe dwell) may bring it forth

to be baiitized."

He married Content ^Vales daughter of Jolm and Elizabeth ( )

Wales, October Ifi, \C<'9. She was born in I^urchester, May 14, Ki.'.lt and

died .\pril "it;, 1749. -lohn .Mason was a tanner and shoemaker by trade.

lie died Mareh is, li;,s-j-:i and is buried in the old cemetery in Dor-

chester, his grave being mailo'd by a stone with an inscription. He left

no children.

."i-SAMPFlL .M.\SON. (1-Sampson) born February 1-', iri.'i(;-7, ]. rob-

ably in IJehoboth; mari-ied. .Mareh _', lliS-J, Elizabeth MilliT, probal)ly

daughter of Jolm and -Mary ( -) Miller of Kehobotli. She was born

in Uehoboth, tlie middle of Octnbei', ir.."i9. [.Arnold's lieliolidth says mid-

dle of July.] She died March .;. 17is, her gravestone says, in her :>'Mh.

year. Samuel Mason man-ieii second. Nov. 4, 1718, Mrs. Pydia Tillingluist,

probably widow of Hev. Pardon Tiihnghast of Pro\idence', Plmde Isl.uid,

i and daughter of Philip and [,ydia (.Masters) Tabur. She died in 17'Ji».

I Samuel [Mason was a shoemaker by trade and probably received the

I
homestead in Pchnboih, under the terms of liis father's will. This may

f have lieen the hc>mestead on I'uth sides of the hiuhwnv on ^V:UchcmMket

I
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Neik whieli he roiiwye'il f" liis iifplifw, Ncxili Mason, uncle) date of April

9, 1711. ]jy the same decii he alsn cunxcyed one-half the hmisr at tlie fer-

]}, one-half tlie ferry boat etc. '

It ajipears prohalile that he removed to

anothei- honnstead ju-olialily \\ itliiii tlie limit> of the prrsent tiA\n of See-

konk; but later he i-emoved to Swansea. His first wife was Imried there

and his Avill is dated in tlial town. He diefl January "Jij, lV4:i-4, and is

buried in tlie old Kiekenmit eemetery, now within the limits nf Warren,

];hode Jsland.

Children of Saniuel and l-Ilizabctli (Miller) Mason.

IS. i. Samuel, hoi-n .Iinu' '.», li;s:;.

10. ii. James, born Mareh l^, Uis4-.i.

20. iii. Elizabeth, boin May .'., Kisii.

iv. Amos, born I-"eliniary is, ]i,;i;)-7(m; died April -i.'i, ITuo.

The children were b(irn In Heiioboth. ;\!ass.

WILL OK nAMI'LL .M.\S(>X.

In 'J'lie Name of (iod Amen,'the Twenty fojtli Day of July 174-_', I

Samuel Mason of Swan^ey in the Comity of IJristol In tlie Pro\inee nf the

Massachusetts Lay In New Kni;hind, Coi-dwainer. IJeinLj in I't-rfrct mind

and memoiT, thanks be (-;i\en to (bid fcir the same, therefore Calling- to

mind the mortality of my I5ody and knowin.fr tliat it is Aj)]iointed for all

men once to ]>ye, Do make and ordaine tins my Last V>'ill i_V Testanu-nt:

that is to say, first of all I ,iri\e and Hecommeud my soul Into the Hand of

God that gave it and my Body to tlie Karth to be ISuvied in Decent man-

ner att the Discreshon of my Executor Nothint;- Douliting but att tlie IJes-

urrection I shall Receive the same Againe liy the PcAver of <Tod: and as

Touching such worldly goods as it haith Pleased <Tod to lUess me n'ith in

this world, I give. Demise and Dis[iose of the same in manner tVillowing.

Imp's. 1 Give and Heijueath to my eldist scai, Samuel Mascin of

iJchoboth in saifl Comity, all the Pcmaining Part of said farm Whi(;h he

Now Dwels on Which I had ma gi'Celi him Ijcfnre, Loth upland and mead-

ow, and also all my l.'iu'ht in tin undexided Laml In Kehoboth and Attic-

borough, to him, his heir> ami Assi^nes fore\er, also I (!ive unto my son

Saniuel one Himdicil and fifty Pounds in Currant mniiey of the old Ten-

our to P>e Paid IJy my exi'i-iitnr ib'reaftei' Named
Item. I (live and 15' (phat !i unto my D.mghter Elizabeth Luther

her mothers Halt and m\ Warming I'aii and my (-.reat Putt >.k m,,- Hun-

dred anil Twenty Pounds In Currant iiKJiiey of the old Teiiour to be paid

by my Executor.

Item. I (iive anii r>i'i[ueatli unto my Sun .lames Mason .\ Lott of

Land Which I i;om;ht ..i my Hrotlu-r .(n.^t-ph Mason, Lyini;- in >wansey

upon the NoTth Sidt- of the UlcMd whieh (bi,-^ fn.uu Kickamuit tn .^lata-
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jiuisct and also all my l.'i^iit in the uii(li'\ idcil Land In Swan/ry, to liini,

his lU'ires and .\ssii;nes forever: al^o I i;i\e to my son .lames ff>nr seore

Pounds moni.-y Which I have Lent liim and .VIso .\. l>ond forty Pounds

whieh John Unlet oweth me.

Item. I (iive and ISi'ipi.-atli unto my (Jrandsun Samuel ^Masoii, 'lAvo

ISonds of fotuseore and I']aii;lir Pnunds Whieh 1 lia\e .^Ljainst Isaac C'hace

of Swaiizey.

Item. I (iive and K'-ijueatli nutn ,ny Two (irandau.iihters. Namely,

Fli/.ahetli and I.idia -^Ia^o!l, l>auuliters nf my Son Samuel Mason, all my
Household (ioods which is att my ^cln Samuel ."Mason's as I liave Already

I)evided it and to my ' iramlaug'hter I,i<iia my t'ow and rny (Iraiulaughter

Klizcheih, I)aUL;hter of my Son Samuel, I i;i\e thirty five Pounds Currant

UKiMey of New F.ni,'liind nf the uld 'i'enour to lie Paid hy my H\e<-iitor In

Consideration nf th. ii' l.ivini;' witli me and the (iimd ('are they Took of me.

Item. I <;ive and l!"(iueatli imtu my drruid Son .Muses .Mason, Son

of my S,in Samuel Masun. my Saddle and Ihiddle and my Cutlash and my
I.'aser which is att my Sun Samuel's.

Item. I (ii\'e and Ileiiueath unto my (iiaiid .Son .John Mason my
(inn.

Item. I (;i\-e and Petiueath imto my (irand Sun .lames .Mason all

my Slioeinaker tools.

Item. I (;ive and Heiiueath unto my Son Samuel .Mason's five

I )auuhters Namely, Pehecca, Flizeheth, .Mary, Lidia it Susannah A P)ond

i have of Ksek Brown and the liond In be Put Into my (irand Son Sam'el

.Mason's Hand to IJeceive the money aiifl Kqnally to Devide the Same To
and .Amongst his fi\e Sisters as .\l>ove Named.

Item. I (iive and i;ci[ueath unto my Son .lames ."Mason's five Daugh-
ters Namely, .\nne, I'Tizebeth. Hannah, Pose and Mary all my Household
(ioods ^^'hich I lia\'e In Pr.sse.-sion not yet (iiven .\way and also five

Pounds .V Peace in money old Tenotir.

Item. I !.;-ive my Cane Belt antl one Half of my Wearing Cloaths

To my Son Sanuiel and the other Half to mv Son James.

Item. I (iive and Beciueath Two Pounds in money of the old ten-

our to the Church att Providence under the Pastoral Care of Elder Samu-
el Windsor and Elder BurliuLiham.

Item. I (iive AUil ISeiiueath Twd Pounds in money of the old ten-

our to the Church of Swanzey under the Pastoral Care of .loseph ^lason,

.folin Peirce and ,Ioh .Mason, to which I Now Belong, to be Put into l)ea-

I'on .Martin's Hands for the Churches u.-^e.

Item. I (iive and Bequeath to my Coseii Elislia .Mason, Son of^Pel-

etiali Mason, three I'ounds mone\ of the old Tcno\ir In Consideration of

his Li\ing with me.
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Itoin. I (iivc and llfijucatli tn iii\' Sdii .laiiii-s Mas(]ii all my iiuincV

and other (.'State linlli Ileal and I\TM)iia!. \Vlieves(ie\ ei it may tio found.

Wliieh I have imt alri'a<l\ Oivfii Away In this my l.asi Will ii^ 'JVstament

I'i'o\ ided always and it w Kxp'ctcd and is my \\'ill that my Said Sun

James i\[as(iii I'ay the U'espei-tiv t- i,e,t;aeies i'x-fdi-e mentioned witli my.Inst

Debts and fnneiall Chafues.

Item. I ])o heiidiy Constilnlf and Aiipoint my said Son .lames Ma-

son my Sole Exeeutoi' of this my Last \\'ill and Testament and 1 J'o by

these Pre-oents Disanul and lieNokr all other ^^'ills and Testaments made
before tliis. In ^Vittne>s \\'here of I Ila\e IFiaiennto Set my Hand and

Seal the Twenty fourth Day of .Inly Airiio(|\ie l)omini I7-Ii!.

Signed, Sealed, Published and

Declared l>y the Said Sannul Mason

to be His Last

Will and Testament in the

Presence of

.John Karl Sanuiel Mason. [Seal]

Job .^Jason.

Probated Feb. -Jl, IT i:!-4.

[Pristol County, .Mass. Probate. \'ol. in, pa,i;v ^dti.

J

G-.AIA1;Y M.ASOX. ( l-Sampsoni born in Pehoboth, Mass. Febiaiary

7, I <)"i'.l-()i.»: married, .Luuiary 7, I<)S4-a, l^iliraim W'heaton, son of Iojl)ert

and .Mice (Bowen) Wheaton. He was born in Kchoboth, October 'Jn.

Itj."i9. He was pastor of the First liaptist Church of Swansea and died

April litj, 17o4. His wife. ^L^ry, died Xovemlier \.\ I7i.'7.

Children of L"])hraini and Mary (.Mason) \\Tieatoii.

i. .lames ^\ heaton, born Oct. -7, Pis.']; married Mary Shaw, i\Iay l."i,

17P2.

ii. .Vbijali Wheaton. born >hire!i 14, p;>;('-7.

iii. Hubert Wheaton, born T'ebrnary 14, Piss.'.i; imuiied. Dee. -J.'i, 171-.

Susanmih Salisbury, dau.uhter of William and Anna (Cole) Salisbury.

She was born >[are)i •-'!*, li;',i-i and died .Maivh 7, 1777. Polieit

Wlicaton died November -'1. 17sn.

i\'. Fphraim Wheaton, l)orn .lanuary 1 n. 1 (i'.to. 1 ; married. Nov. 1:;, 171s.

.\bigail Mowry, jirobalily daiii;hter of (ieorge and Hannah (Lewis)

Mowry of r.ristiil, JHiod'- IslamL

V. Mary Wheaton. liorn Felnaiary 'J-'i. lCiit:!-4: marrieil, Nov. 4, 17lx,

IJichard IJidloek. probably sun of Samuel and Thankful (itouse)

HuUoek
vi. Hannah Wheafun. burn .March 4. P'O.'i-ti; marriiMl, .March 7, 17-1, Is-

aac Bowen, prubably sun of Thomas and Thankfid (.Mason) liuwen.

[See Nu. lli-iii.]
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\ii. l),iiii''l WlKMtori, lioni An,i:;nsi -24, ItiitS; niairied, Feb. '>, 17:U--J. Tal'^

itlia lU>\veTi, daughter of .lanu> and lili/.alnth ((iarisev) liuwen.

She was boni iu Hehoholh, Feh. 17, ITHMl and died ^lareli 2.

17S7. ]>anirl Wheatfii died Dee. -J'.', 17r.(l.

viii. Kless (Ahce?) Wlieaton, boiu Xoveinber 2(;, 17<Ki; luairied, Feb. -14.

17:^0-7, Daniel Fiarney, mhi of .l(isf])li and t'onstanee (Davis) I>arney.

He was Imhu in Kehnboili. .V.iv. -Jo. lt;',i7 and died Ffb. il, I7s-b Ifis

wife died -luly :i, 17t;i>.

ix. I'"reel(ive Wheaton, liniii .luiii.' 1, 1 7(i:;: niairied .losiah ISarney, .Inly

:;i, ]7-^4. Slic liied April '.'Jl 17:i4.

Till- eliildien \\^-io bniii in Kebnbotlu ."Mass.

1-.U)SF1'11 M.\S(>N, (
1-Sanijisr.ii ) l.iorn in l.'elinbf.tli. Mass. .March "',.

liit_l"i-:i: inarrier! fir--i. .Mai'i-h li!, Iil^:;. .Vnni' 1 )a.!;,i?ett, d,ui.<;hter of John and

Anna { Snttnn. ) |) i-':;^tt. She was bi>rn in Kehobolh, the laidiUe of Aa^i'ust.

K'l.i;;. J,...,e|)h ^la^in ni.irricd scecnd. Stjit. 4, HJsO. ],ydia Dowen. daiiuh-

liM- of Oliadiali and Mary (riiftoii) ISowen, She wa.- born in liehobuth, Ap-

ril _'•'., lf,r,t;. Jiisejih Mason held many offices in the town of Swansea

and sei ved as one of the Seleetnien diirinu" the years 1704. 17n.'i, 17of; and

I7II7. lie served alsii as 'rown Clerk durin;;' this perind. In 17o7 and !70S

he stM\'i'd as Iv'eprirsenrative. to ilir (irneral Court of .Mns.-aehnsetts and in

.lulv I'f the year \~u'j was f)rdain<-d jiastor of the seeond Chureh of Swan-

>i'a and so continunl until his death. lie was a shoemaker by trade.

.\ few years bifor.; his dfath the I'mvince line ^\as cliang-ed arid the

^i-etion of Swansea in wliieh he livtd was set off to lihode Island. His

will \va^ thrrefore dated and rt-eorded in Warren, l.'hode Islaiid, which

town, in i;re;iter pa it. \va-; foniicrl from territory taken from Swansea .and

niscn to l.'hndc l,-!;iiid He (lied May 19, 174.S and is buried in the old

family cemetery on his son's li(ime>tead in AVarren, a short distance from

the Massaclmsetts line. His w iilon-, T.ydia. died IMarch •_';">. 17-'>S.

(liiklren of Joseph and l.ydia (I'.fiwen) Masciii.

'*l. i. Joseph, born April ;i(i, l(i.'^'7.

'i'i. ii. .\nn, born August 'J"-, Itiss,

ve, liorn Jtnic o. ltil»."i.4.i. ni. l-reelii

'il. iv. Fydia, born Xovrniber 7, 17iM.

The children were lioiu in Swansea. .Mass.

\VILI> OF JonKI'H MASoX.
In the name of (iod .Amen: the t\'\'enty sixth day of March, one thou-

sand, seven hundred arid fourty eiccht: I, .loseph Mason of the town of \\'ar-

ren in the Coloii\ of h'liode Island, vcnman. bein,c aijed and v.eak of bodv

but in iierfect mind and niemorv. thanks be "iven toliod therefore: callintr
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mito iiiiiid tlji^ iiioi'tality "f my ividy .iml kii(i\'liiL; tliut ii i-; a]i]ioiiilr(l fur

rtll men fnioi- to (Ivf. do maK'<^ and urdaiii rlii- iii\ l.a>l W'lil and tfslamciit.

that is t(i say: priiiripally and f\v>i of all I y,iw and K'ccommciid my soid

into the liaud of God that i,^avi' il and my liorly I KciMninifnd to the t-ani:

to bo buried in dfoent Christian huiiall al tlii- I li^iritinn nf n.y K\f-utoi>.

believing that at the Genej-all Kesnrrerlic'n 1 siiall ii'ici ivc tiif saiiu- again

by the mighty I'owei' of (iod: and a^ tonrliinu vudi worldly M^iat'- a- ii

liath pleased Grid in Mfss im- in this Lift-. I L;i\i. di-mi.~' and dispioc of ilir

same in the frillriw ing manner and form.

Imprimis. My will is and ! do lieidiy gi\c the nst-, |iidfit> and In-

eorae of all my Kstate. housing, Lands, ^ieadows. monies, .-attl'-. both \\illi-

in dower and without dore to my KeliAcd Wift fi>r In-r iiiaintainaiicr dn;-

ing her l.it'e: but ^:lKlt is due to mi- liy r.ond friun in_\ s"n in Law, John

Rrown, shall b>- at my wife's di-~]iri.sf. i,i my dafln i.ydia".> children five

shillings eaeh.

Imprimis. Iha\eGiveii to my Mm .lo^cph: 1 lim-Nin.i;', Lands and

Mcadov\s wliere he nov^ d\\'els, and I do further gi\r n;y sd son a jiioir nf

salt marsii Lying at tlie foot of his Land and a pieec of Land Lyinc on y'-

sotuh of tire Land 1 ha\'e Given liini )iy l)eid. aNo half a ^-in^le Laid^ l.'iuhi

in the C.'oininons Land in Swansey pinchas, to him. his luir> and assiL;ii>

forever: al<o 1 give my son my Hibh- and wraiim;' appaii-1: ai.-.o I ui\f my
sd son one tliird part of money dur. aflri- oin' himdri d ];on;id,- .siiall In- liv-

dtieed out to my daughter frt-elove (Torton to nnikf l.rr l-iqnall to wh.u lier

two sisters have had: tlie sixty poimds I.atly Lent to her husband, ."^aniuel

Gorton, to br l.'eckoned ]iart of said liundred pounds, and twt-nt} jionnds

Lent to my sd son to be reekon^d ])art of his -sharf in di\isioii uf wliat is

Left of sd money after my wife's deccns'-.

Item. I give and beijueath in my ihuighter .Vnnr .^^lnrl^ widuM. tin-

house and Land wliere she now d^^ells, l)eing about eight aeres lufire or les.s

as it isboundeil soutli on the Country I.'oad. w.-st and north on my o\-s-n Laiul,

East on I'hineys Land, with what she hath alit-ady l:ad nf me: tu her. ht-r

heirs and assigns forevei': also I give to my sd d.uinliter .-\nne one third

part of my money after what is Reduced as alinxe sd and one lialf of m\

household goods after my wife's ilec-ease: and t^n pounds taken om that 1

ffive to my grandann-hter Klizabci h ( 'ole in money or -.^cod;. aceordin.ii' to the

old tenour, and ten |iotmds I ^ixc my L;iandaiii;iiter >usana (iorton in rnon-

fy good aceordin'4 to tin- old tenour, of what is Left of said L;i>ods after m_\

wife's dec^ase, or to lier IN-iiresentative.

Item. I furder [give'-'] to ])aughter frcelove Cnitoii one third [lari

of my money after what is lieflueed as alio\e .-jcl: and one lialf of my iiouse-

hold goods afti-r my wife's dei east- and twenty iponnds'/l takt-n out to uls

abovesd granflauiiliters, or to her lt-L;al IJepresentative.
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Item. I liavc i;iveu to rny daugliicr l.ydia Drown decea:se(l, one

sixtei'ii acie Lot of Land in the freemans purchase in Sv\aiisey by a deed

of (lift, and housihcild goods as my ability would bear, always to bo under-

stood what mny (be?) Left after my wife's decease.

Item. forasmuch as my (irandson John IJro^\ n haLli.Li\ed with mc
and taken care of mc and \u< ,i;i audnnitliei', t<'> whom we depend to take

cure of us and maiuiLce my Land and calili' during — — — there-

fore 1 give and bei.jUf ath to my sd granson John Drown all my honisted.

housing. Lands, meado\ss, \\hcie I nov,- dwell, bounded sr>uth and west uji-

0:1 the lioad and Highnay, north on John Coles Land, east, partly I'hineys

Land, and the Land tliat 1 give to my daughter Anne, as sd homestead is

fenced, with ail tlie pri\ileges tliert-unto belonging il- also one third part

of salt marsh ].yiiig at a [dace called Belchers Cove, also a peice of wood-

land Lying on the head of the half mile in the frcemaTis purchase in Swan-

sey, being aboui eigln aire.--, be it more or less, and also all my husbandry

working gare and to.ils. to him, his heirs and assigns forever. 1 do hereby

make, ordain and con>iitute my sd wife it my son Joseph Mason Kxecu-

tiix, and Executor after niy wife.-, d'-cease, of this my last will and testa-

ment. Itatifyin;; tliis and No orher to be my last will and testament.

Signed, Sealed, I^iMi.Nhi-,1 ^^^ pionounced and declared by the said Jo-

sejih ALason to lir hi- last will and testament in the presence of us subscrib-

ers.

John Cole. Ju

lienjamin Itcad. Joseph Mason, [Seal]

Isaac Cole.

I'rr.bated July 4, 174s.

[Warren. Lii.idt- Island, Probate liecords. \'ol 1, page ;-!3.]

S-BKTIflAII MASoX. ( I -Sampson) born in I.'ehoboth, Mass. Octo-

brr !:'>, 1(i*).t; married. Ma}- -j;;. ICiSs, John Wood, son of Thomas and IJe-

i)ec( a I ) Wood, rjcthiah died before 171:2 for .lohn Wood married.

•lanuary SI, 1711-1-J. Mrs. Charity Miller, widow of Robert Miller and

daughter of Jolm and Lriscilla Thurber. She died August 'JT, 1741, aged

77 years. John Wood's \\ill -rvas proliatcd Oct. 7. I7."i7 and he probabh-

died shortly before this tlate,

Ciiildren of John and Mciliiah (Mason) ^\'ood.

i. Mary Wond. born Sepi.-miifi lU, IG.s.^^; married. Oct. lo. 1711», Mia!

Peirce, son fif John and I'atience (Dobson) Peirce. He was born

Sept. 24. H!S4 and died in HCtJ. Ifis wife, Mary, died Jan. 1, 1770.

ii. John Wood. bo.T-n December -J 1, itl^il; married Charity Miller, daugh-

ter of Hoiiert anfi Charily (Tlnuber) ililler. He died July 10. 177.^.

iii. Joanna Wood, born February 10. 1091-2: married Thumas Kstabrooks.
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She di.?d July :;. 17 4fi.

iv. Uetbiah Wood, l^orii : married ilt-iiry Swcetiiifi' aluuit 17"J-.

V. Sarah Wood, born >(']ilfinliei' lo, liiO.'i; nniiian-ied iu ITilT.

vi. Martha ^^ood. born August in, ICOT: married Thninas Shamans. X(i\

.

JS, 17LS.

vii. Hope V.'ood, born Ft-bniary IL If.'is.^; uuuried .lobn l>,ii;<;.tt. .Iiiin-

15. 1721.

\iii. Xoah ^Vood, born February •!, ITO-J-:-!; married firs-t, .Mary Huffniii-

ton, <J)ct. 2:i, 17"J4. He married second. IVh>-. Kli/abetb. (Mason i Hah-

[See No. 35.]

ix. ^lehitable "Wood.

Tlie children were burn in S\\an>f;;. .Ma>s

D-ISAAC .ALVSON, ( l-Smnpson ) born in Kehfiboth, .luly \;k Ii'>ii7

His name is not mentioned in bis mother's will, probably because he

was not indebted to her. She had divided her husbanrFs estate amcnu' iiev

sons some years before her dealli and made a bequest only to SaiiipsLm, ap-

pointing as trustees, the older sons, Samuel and .losejili, and namiii.u' Pela-

liah and Benjamin as indebted ti> her. Isaar .Mason ^^'as a shoemaker by

trade and li^ed in Mehobcith foi' some years after hi> maiiiii;^!- i" Hannah

?. .\bout J7<iii he remo\eil to Swansea will re he probabh riecteil

the house, still standing, which by tradition was his home. He w a.; chos-

en Deacon of the Second Church of Swansea soon after its organization m
IGO.') and contintied in that office until his death which occurred .Fanuars

2.5, .1741-2. He was undoubtedly buried in his family burial lot. near his

• home on the north side of Swansea, not far from the present Hortfii!\ iile

post office, \m\ his gra\"e is unmarked. Hi.-~ wife. Haiiiiah. was livmg

^^hHn his will was made in 1741. Imt the date nf her death i^ unknown.

Children of Isaac and Hannah ( ) Mason.

i. Hannah, born .January 9. li'.94. in Hehoboth: died Feb. :::•;. 1(;".»7.

ii. Mary, liorn January -Jti. \{\9'), in liehoboth: died March 4, Hiii7.

'iTi. iii. Isaac, born Heceniber 'Jil. ir.ys, in i;ehol>oth.

i<> iv. Sampson, born February -4, 17t)0, in IJehoboth.

•iT. V. Hezekiali, born .lune 6, 17(i4. in I.'ehoboth.

Vis vi. Nathan, liorn .May In. 17o."i, in l^hoboth.

'i«) vii. Oliver, boin .Aiigust -Jn. ]7tH').

:t<>. viii. Hannah, born March — 171ii.

i.v. r>enjamin, burn .\pril \'K 171!. He is not mentioncii in his

father's will and evidently died young or w ithnut issue.

X. Mary, boriL .May 21, 171:;.

The four voun!::t-T children were liorn in S\vansea.
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wii.i. OF Isaac masox.
1)1 the n;imr nf Cml. Aiii>ii. \\\f >r\i-iiili ihi\- nf Mairli, init;- thousand,

st.'ven hnndiijd and t'oiiy-oiif. in tlir fumtfrnth yt-ar nf his Majesty's reign

I, Isaai .^fas,ln uf S\vin/.i-y in the C'nunty uf liiistnj in tin- l'rii\inee of the

Massai;hu.-etts [Jay in Xe\v Hie^ianil, \ iMiniaii. iniiig in i-easunabh' liealth,

blessed be (iod, being advaiiei-d ill \ e,ii> and l<n(i\\ing it is aiij'niiited foi'

men niK-e to die, (hi make and onhiin llii-- my hist will and testament, and

first of all [ eommit my sou! to Almighty (iod that ga\e it and my body

to be dei-elltly but'i.d at th'- disrretion of my i-xeeutors hrreafter named
and touidiing sui-h worldly e^tatt- that Cod hath lieeli pleased to gi\e me
.shall be disjiosed of in mannei- and foiiii that anil my will is tliat all my
just debts first be jiaid.

Imprimis. 1 gi\f and be'im^ath to my lielo\i-d wife Hannah Mason

all the improvemcnr of the east i-nd of my dwi-lling liouse and et liar, well

and y.iid room and a ^\ay to go and eomi- to said house and the profits and

pi-ivileges and appnitenam-es of all m\ homote.id farm in Swaii/.ey ^here

1 no\v dwell, during h^'r n.iHiral lifi : but my .son Oliver ]\lason, his heirs or

assigns sliall or m.iy imp'.o\o said farm an<l pa\ to his mother a reasonable

yearly rent to my said wife or hei ordrr arid I also give to my said wife

my stoek of ealtle and other creatures and hou<i-hold goods, and afiif m\

v\ife's dei/ease my •will is that >aid household g Is luid stork of eattlr

and other I'i'eatures shall br eniially di\'iilrd b,'tween my two daug!itei->

namely, Hannah Fni^ .ind Mary I'.owon or tle-ir h-gal representatives.

Item. As touehing my son Ka.u- and my son Samjison, I gave them

huids by di-f-il of gift aei'ordiiig to my ability fiefore tla-y ilei-east-d.

Item. I give and beipieath to my son Xathali ^[ason the oni' half

of six acres i^f lot mar^li ncadow lying on the cast side of Xew .^[cal^l^A

river in Swanzey aforc.~aid. in partncr>hip with the w ichAA- Mary ^lason,

to him and his lieir> and a>>igiis forever: also I do acipiit ami disdiargo

my son Xathan of a rccei]>t under his hand that lit' ,ga\c me of eigiity

pouiid.s that he reeciveil of my estate.

Item. I ,uive aii'l bciiueath to my son < ili\er ;dl my right and share

in a piei-e of salt meadow by Caja. .Alason'.-- land on the south side of Xew
ileadow ri\i-r in "-^waiizey aforesaid ami aNi"> I giM' to my son Obvcr all

my said homestead farm. Iiousiie^'. lands, meadows, with theii- ap[inrtenan-

ees ;ui<l all my ri^ht of land> in swanzcv. to hini mv said son ( )livcr and

his heirs and as-ign^ for.-\ei' and my will is that my wearing apparel shall

be equally divided to my two ^ons <)!iver and Xathan.

Item. .\nd my will i-- that the burying [ilaee in the south west

coiner of m\ land, four tor!, s.juaic, ^hall be free for a burying place for

my ]iosterity.

1 give and beipiiMth to tuy three grandchildren, children of my son
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liezt'kiali duceascil, niuiifly, ^lelatiiih Mason, Ilt-zt-kiah ^lasdu and Phebe

>[ason tlie sum of seveniy pnunils in tnoiiej' nr bills of tlie new tenour, that

is to say, I .^nve to Mflatiah the sum of thirty fivf lunuuls and to Me/rkiah

till' sum of tliiity [)ouii(ls and to Phtdie 1 ,i;i\e five poiuids which make up

the aboNi'said sum uf Mveiity ]iounils tn be paid by my executor after my
wife's decease and as they come to hnvfnl aj;e, and I do make, ordain and

constitute my son (.)Hver Mason that liveth with me and hath care of my
concerns, sole executor of this m\ last will and testament, ratifyint;' this

and no other to be my last will and testament, in witness whereof I have

hei'cunto set my hand and >eal the (hiy and year above written.

SiL;ned, sealed, iironouuced and declared

by the said Isaac IMason to be his last

will and testament in tb.e [irc^ence of us

subsciibers,

Klisha 3[ason, Isaac Mason. [Seal]

Israel Cole,

Joseph Mason.

Probated ?»larcli P.. 174 1--.'.

rpristd ('oiuity. Mass. Probate. Vol. lo. pa.^e PHI.]

lO-PKLATl.Ml MASOX, ( l-.samp>on) born April 1. PiOii near Prov-

idence !"erry in liehobnth, ^la.^s. He married. May 'JJ, Pjy4, Ilepsibeth

lirooks, daughter of Timotliy and Mary (J.'ussell) Prooks. Slie was born

probably in Woburu. Alass. aboiu PiTo and died in Swansea, Ans:ust '2-i,

IT'iT. .\ tradition, probably from the records gathered liy a grandson of

Pelati.di .Mason, says that he uuirried a second, third and fourth wife and

lived with the la.st wife for twenty-one years. There a]ipears to be no

rec-orib.'d proof of any but the first marriage and the con\eyances by Pela-

tiah .Mason recorded after the death of his wife Ileiisibeth, make no men-
tion of a wife nor is there any lelease of dower. lie was a tanner and

shoetuaker by trade aiul his homestead was f)n the highway leading from

the (ireat Piidge — jiow known as Myles Bridge — to -Matta]ioisett, 1U)W

(Gardner's Neck in Swansea. He made no will, having distributed his real

estate among his son,-< some years [trior to his death. April lis, 17i.*4, he

conveyed to hi,-, eldest son, .lob .Ma>on, a lor of forty acres of land iirobably

adjoiidng his own homestead. .Vugust.'Il, 1 747. he conveyed to his sons

.lob, KusscU and .bihn, several loi> of land for love and small sums of money
and it is probable that tlic->e lot.-^ included all his real estate. He held sev-

eral minor town offices in S\\ an^ea and appears to have been an active

mcmbei- of the Second Church. He dii'd ^I ai'cli 'JO. 17ii:; and is buried Iti

a small family burial lot in an oichai'd probalily a part of the homestead
' conveved to his son .lob in 17-_'4. I'be location is a little more than a mile
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llol•tll-^\est from thi- niL'('tin,n--h()iise of the Second C'lunxh. His grave isj

marked by a rough field stone hearing the inscription P. M. - 94 - 176o.

The grave of his wife is marked h\ a simihtr stone inscribed II. .M. 1727.

C'liildren of Pelatiah and Ilepsilieth (IJrooks) Mason.

32. i. Job, born l'"ebruary 'is, l(i9.">.

ii. Ehhti, boin January 1, 1(190-7; died .Xpril 11. 1719.

,'J3. iii. Flislia, born January 1 1, li'.9,s-9.
.

iv. Samuel, born January ''*\ 1701: diet! in 17ti9.

3-4. V. Aaron, born Mardi s, 17(io.

vi. Anne, born Jime 9, 17l)a; died Ma\' Jfi. 177<i.

3,"). vii. Elizabeth, born Jinie is, 17<I7.

viii. Hepsibeth, born Decemljer 19. 1709; died Dec. 19, 17;)1.

3(». ix. Pelatiah, born Decenilier Hi, 1711.

37. .V. liussell, born April -Jl, 1714.

38. ?;i. John, born October 4. Klti.

The children w en- born in S\\ansea, Mass.

]1-EE\JA.MI\ .M.\SOX, (l-Sainpson) born ( )ctober 2i>, 1C,7(I, in K'e-

hoboth; married Htith liounds, daughter of John Hounds of S\vansea.

He was a farmer by occupation, being the only son of Sampson .Mason

who had no trade, imless James was also excepted. He died the hitter

part of August or early in Se[itember, 174(t. His wife, Hannah, died Oct-

ober 14, 1740.

Children of Benjamin and Hntli (Pounds) Mason.

3{>. i. Hannah, born May 11, 1098.

•iO. ii. Christopher, ijorn July ti. 170'2.

41. iii. Charles, born .Vugust 10, 1718. "

The children were born in Swansea, Mass.

WILL OF P.EXJAMIX .M.\SOX.

In tlie name of (iod. Amen. The twenty-second day of August, 1740,

I, Benjannn .Mason of Swanzey in tlie County of Bristol in tlie I'rovince of

the ^lassai-liusetts P>ay in Xe\\' England, yeoman, being sick and weak of

body but in perfect mind and memory, blessed be (bid for the same, and

calling to mind tlie mortality of my body that it is appointed for all men
once to die. do make and ordain this my last will and testament, and first

of all 1 commit my soul into the hands of (bid that gave it and my body to

the earth to be decently buried at the disci-etion of my executors hereafter

named, notliing doubting Init I shall receive the same again at the resur-

rection of the jn^t by the mighty ju'wer of (Jod. and as touching my world-

ly estate that it hath pleased (bid to lend me. I give, demise and dispose

of the same as followeth.
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Imprimis. 1 v,-iM- am! l)f(iiu-,ali to my well iu'loxt-d wife, liiilli .Ma-

sou, one good t'eutlier licil and all t'uniitnie needful for said bed, and a

chest of drawers and a sqnaie talile and four lilaek chairs to be at her dis-

pose and the best rnom of my housi- and fire \\T)od eut and brouu'lit to her

door, and to g-o to the mill foi- Ium- and my sons to be at equal idiarges in

providing her wood and to l;o to the mill foi' her; also 1 give to my said

wife all m\ otlier indooi- mo\ables and money flebts during ber natu-

ral life, and after her decease to be ecpially divided between my three ehil-

dren namely, Ilainiah, Christojiher and (. harles and also my ^^ill is that

my t\\(i sons, C'hristoplier and Charles, pay totheir mother eigliteen pounds

a year, yearly during her life excepting my wife's ]ileasure is to dismiss

the money and take up with a comfortable maintenance in sickness and in

health, and my two sons to be at e(pial charges in the same.

Item. As concerning my eldest son, Christopher Mason, I have

given him a deed of gift of one half of the laml where he dwells in Swan-

zey afoiesaid and salt meadow, and I also give and beqvieath to my said

son Christopher the other half of all that part of land where he dwells, with

the housing and fences. pri\ileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging,

also that lot of laml I had of Nathaniel Kingsley near Wood's gi'ist mill,

and also my pait of a ten aire lot of land in jiartnership between Tliomas

\\'ood and m\sclf. and half the salt meadow which I liad of liobert Carter

and .bisepli lioweii, and all tile rest of my salt meadow to be divided be-

tween my two sons Clni>to|iber and (harles, to them and their heirs and

assigns forever.

Item. I gi\e and llcqucath to my son Charles Mason my homestead

farm w ith the housing and all the privileges and appurtenances belonging

thereunto excepting the room in tlie house which I have given to my wife

during her life, and al.-o all that part of land that lyeth upon the south side

of the highway that goes by Ilezekiah llowen's in said Swaiizey, and all the

rest of my land in Swaiiz>y and Ibholioth to lie equally divided between

my twci sons Christopher and Clnnlc- and to their heirs and assigns forever.

Itei\i. I .give ami biipiealb to my daughter, TIannah Slade, one

hundri'd acres of land in the Colony of Connecticut in the towaiship of

.\sbford as may be found liy dee<l ami .Vshford records, as also one third

part of all my stock of hoi'scs. shi'cp and cattle, excepting one cow out of

her share I give to my son ( hristopber to make him e(pial with Charles

and Hannah in said stock, to hci' and her heirs and assigns forever and my
will is that my daughter pay to her motlicr forty shillings a year, yearly

during her life.

Item. I gi\"f and bequeath unto my son Charles Mason my cart and

plow and tackling belongini,'- thereimto excepting a log i-hain and post axe

to be between botii my sons, and xu\ will is and I do make, constitute and
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ordain my two siiii>, ('liristi>]plifr .Masi.n and (.'liarlr^ Ma.<nn, my sole exec-

utors f>l' lliis my la^t « ill and tcst.uiicnt, latifyinu' and. fdnfji-mino' this and

110 otlii'l U) be ni}' last will and testanirnl.

Signed, sealed, iiulilislR'ii and di'daicd liy the saiil iienjamin Mason to

be his last «'ill ami testament in the picsmn- nf ns,

John Seamans,

.Ii.ihii Mason, . iJenjamin Mason. [Seal"!

Job Mason.

Probated September Hi. 1740.

[I'riNtol Count). .Mass. Wills. \'ol. '.», iia.L;v
4.:>7.J

ri-'rii.VXKFri. MASoX, (I-Sampson) boi-n in ilehobotli, Mass.

Octolier L'T, 167'J; mariied, June 17, H'lSlt, Thomas iJowen, son of Obadiah

and Mary (Clifton) liowin. llo was born in ijehoboth, Mass. Auun^t :!.

ira>4 and died in 174;-i. His wifr ^us li\ ini;- in 174:1.

C'hildren of Thomas ;ind Thankful (Ma.-~oii 1 r>o\\fn.

i. Josiali liowen. born in IJehoboth .Mas>. (irt. 1. lil'.H: married, Dec.

11, 171.s Maru'aret Child. Tie was dro^\n(d I'd.. 1 1. 174s.

ii. ^larey Bowen, fiorn in lleholioth, .Mass. Xov. Mo, It'ifKi: died younu'.

iii. Isaac Bowen, liorn in Uehoboth, 31ass. Xo\. -i. IdOri-ri; probably the

Isaac Bowen who ntarrii'd Hannah Wlu-atiai, !\l,ir<-h 7, 17^1. [See

Xo. r.-vi.]

iv. Steiilien Bowen, born in Ilehoboth, Mass. Jan. li', lf)97-S; marriefl,

Oct. IT, ll'2o, Phebc Slade, daug-hter of AVilliam and .^arah (Holmes)

Shade.

V. Marcy liowen, born in Reholjoth, Mass, — ITdO; married, Jan. 8,

1710, X'athan Luther, son of Theophilus and Lydia (Kinnicutt) Lu-

ther. She died before ITMo. He died l^'eb. s, 17ti:-;.

vi. .Samuel Bowen, born Feb. i^s, 170I-1.': married first, in 1727. Sarah

Smith. She died June 7, 1747, a,i;ed M7 yrars. He married second,

Marcli 11, 1749, .Martha Fowh-r. He died < >et. 28, 17S4.

vii. Xathaniel-'Bowen, born .Ian. 1, 1 7();'.-4: married Esther Bardeen. She

died Oct. 2S, 1794. a^^ed 7i; years. He di.'d 1)hi>. -.^4. 1794.

viii. llichard Bowen, born .Ian. 21. 170.').

ix. Catlu-rine Bowl-ii, born : marrit-d. Sejit. \'t, 172s. Samuel Cur-

tice.

\. Mary Bonrn. born .Vuiiust 11. 17os: mai'ried (Jilljert Seamans, July

i:;, 17:;o.

\i. Hannah r>owen, born Feb. I. 1710; mariaed Charles Seamans. Feb,

14, 17:;o-l.

:ai. Constant Bowen. born Oct. lo, 1711.

xiii. .Fohn F.owen, horn i-'eb. -J-J, 1717-S.

Tile i.-iuiit younu'fi- rhihlrcn wci-i- born in Swanse.i. .Maass.
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lo-XO.\IP :\fAS()X. Ci-Xdah-, Saiiiii.-Miii' ) lioi'ii in Itehiil.otli. .Mass, De-

Cfiubi'i- 17, KiTs; inaiii'il Mary >\\ei-iiii.u-, dan^liter of Henry and Joanna

(Atlcins?) SwePtiug. '1 Iil- nianiaui' hitentii»n was veeorded in IJeliobotli,

Oct. Ki, 17'is;;ii(l till' niaiii:iLr>' was ]iiul>alily consuinniatt'd soon after.

Mary Swcetini;' was jirol'aMy Imrn near Over Slowey, Sonierselsliire,

Knjiland, and fmin family cnriesiMUidenee it is evident that in comjiany

with her liu->liand she \'isit.'d uiendjers of her family in Kngland ahout

ITlil and among them li^'r grandmother Atkins, possibly her matei-nal

grandmother. Xoah Maso)i wa.-- a shoi'maker by trade. Sliortly after his

marriage he purchased from liis luiele. Sa!}\ne! Mason, the homestead of

the lattei' situated on Watehemoket Xeek and probably now within the

limits of the [iresent town of Hast Providenee in lihode Island; at the same

time lie i)urc-hased a h.ilf interest in tlu' I'rovidenee feiry. A few weeks

later he sold boili hoaiestea'l and feri'y ritjiit to his brother, John Ma^on,

who was probably owner of the othei- half of the ferry wliieli he was eon-

ilueting and wlio is designated in the deed as Ferry Keeper. Xoah M ason

dird .\ugust -JO, 17 14. Hi-- wife. iMary, dii'd August is, 173S.

('lii)dren of Xoah and .Alary (Sweeting) Mason.

i. Mary, born 3[ai eh -Js, I7]ii; married, .March J.'-J, 17o:!, Samuel

Barstovv, son of (-Jeorge and Mercy ( ) Darstow. He was

bom in Kehoboth. AFay 1. 17o.'.. I!y occupation he was inn-keeji-

er and ferry-keejier .and was drowned .August 29, 17-VJ. His

widow, ^lary, died liefore 17-"i7. She had no ddldren.

ii. Xoah, born Ft-liriuiry in. 1711-PJ:died Sept •_', 1738, immarried.

iii. Joanna, born .Vjiiil ^•. 1714; died July 27, 173'<. mimarried.

iv. Martha, born January 2;i, 17i.'i-]t;: died Feb. 9, 171.'i-l(j.

V. Hannah, bom .lanuary n. 171f)-17. Under date of April 9, 17.")(i,

she designates lierself ••sini;-le woman" and it is probable that she

never married.

4ti. vi. .lohn, born Septendier 9. 17]s.

vii. Sarah, bora February -J-'i, 17'-'t>-21; married \Villiam P>rov\-n of

Providence, Phode Island. Xov. 24 1743. She is not mentioned

in her fatiier" s will dare<l .\ugust 23, 1744 and was probably not

living at that time,

viii. Lydia, born Xovendier ^, 172:;; married, July 31, 1744, Thomas
Kendrick, probably son of Joseph and Lydia ((^ye) Kendrick.

He was bom in Pehoboth. Dee. 7, 171i!. His vvnfe, Lydia, died

September 17, 1744.

The children were born in Pehoiioth. .Mass.

WILL OF Xo.\H M.\S()X.

In the name of (i(.id, .\men. 'i'lu- twenty third day cif .\ugust, sev-
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eutfeii huiMlrt'd ;uiil fnuriy fmii', I. Xnali Musoii n\ l.'.linlidtli in tlit- (.'uumy

of Ui'istnl in the PruN im/r cf tin- ."\[;i>--ac IiumIIn iS.iy in Xrw l^n<;lan(l, yi-u-

inan, bring ol' jicifccl mind and nunmry, ^llank^- !" givm tii (iod tluTt'fiir.

calling tfi mind the nm'.-ialiiy of in}" Ix.dy and knowing thai it is a|>jii.)inteii

fur all men (ince tu die, dn make this my la^t \\ill ami tL'.>tam('nt, that is to

say, principally and fiist of all I gi\r and rciummcnd my >(>iil intu the

hand iif (iiid that <ia\c it. Inijiinu tlnr>ngh iht nni-its. dtaih and I'assifin rif

my Saviour .Icstis Christ tn li,i\c full and fi'cc p.irdun ni my >ins and t(/ in-

herit e\erlasting life, and my Woily I naiiniii in the earth in he dieently

buried at the discreliun t.f my exicntcr h.ictdter nanieil. nothing ddid ting-

but that in the General IJesn: reetinn I shall reei-i\i- the same again by the

mighty power of (iod, and as tonehin^ >u:-\[ wurldly estate \Nhere\vith it

hath pleased God tu bless me in tlii.> lifi . ! gi\e. uemi>e and dispute uf the

same in the fnllcAving maniHT ;ind form, that f- to .--ay.

First. I will that all the dt-bts I du owe to any person oi persons

wliatsoever be well and truly paid by my exeeutor heieafti r named.

Item. I give mito my son Samuel r>air>io and my daughter .Maiy

Bairsto all my ri.idit and part in the ferry, \\itli lu}' dwi'llinj; hou>r tht-ri

and my salt meado^\ by the ferry, like\\ise all my woodland by thi' ferry,

during niy daughter ^lary ISairsto's natural lift- ami if she dye \\ ill. out is-

sue, then said ferry aiul house, salt uitadow and ncodland to retu.i-n to m_\

son .John ^lason and to be and remain to him and heir- and assigns fore\er

but if my said daughter Mary Bairsto have a child or children that livr.

then said ferry and hou,--c. salt meadow ami woodland to be and renudii

unto her and them, their heirs and assigns ffuever.

Item. 1 give to my- daughter Lydia Kimlrich ten acres of land on

the south side I'lf my wood lot in the Xcck by the Kim pond and om- c-ow

and one tliiid part of my farm at .\ttlebl^rough, wit'i what I ha\-e given

her before in full of her portion. I gi\e -aid land and premises to her

heirs and assigns foic\er.

Item. I give to my daughter Hannah .Ma-on fourteen acre.- of land

in my lot Ijv the (.o\-c. ou tin' north side of thi- lot. being laid oiu in the

last division. She is to lia\e the land so lonn a.- she rt.'mains single but in

case she marry, she sliail ipiit tin land to my .-on .lolin ^lason and il shall

be and remain to him. his heirs and as-ign.- forever arul my son .lolin Ma-
son to pay my dau'_;l!liT hannali Ala-ou one liundi-i'd pouml- old ti uour.

Likewise 1 gi\-i' to in_\- daunhn-r Hannah .Ma-oii all m\ indiior icovalih- ex-

cept one lied and furnilure, my di'-k and one rlnst. ',\ hicli I .uive to my s<in

John Mason, likewisr I give to her one i-ow whieli my sou .lohn .^lason is

to kcpp for hei- l}otli uinii-r and summer, liki-wise a pi-i vilf^i- in my dwt-ll-

ing house, and fireiic.;- to be foiuid her by my son .bihn Ma-on -,o lon^;- as

she remain- siu'^ii^ ,nid \o I,ongi-r. .VU the abo\esaid iniloor movi-aiili.'-
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except s;ii(l lied ami furnil iiii', ilr.-k .mil i-liist as almsi,- I'.xcfpti'il, I !4'i\t' to

be at my daiiL^iitfr Hannah's liispnsr tm-rvrr and this witli tin- third part

of the farm at Attlrhnrouj^h is in full of her liuriiuii.

Item. 1 i;'i\f all my land in Attli-ljiiriui-li called tlic farm tu he

'(HiuUy <lividcd amunLCst my tliifi- daughters, .Mary liairsti), Hannah .Ma-

son and ]A'dia Kindrick. I L;-i\e said land to them, theii' heirs and assigns

forover. ' 1681252
Item. I i;i\«' til my sun 'John .Mason, \\iiom I likewise eonstitnte,

make ami ordain sole executor of this my last will and testament, all mv
lioniestead on hoih sides the highway, with my ilwelling house and all

other hnilijings tlu/re<in, \\ ilh the tan yard antl stock of leather therein and
all the- rest of my t-state lioth real and ])ersonal, where.sofver and with

wiiomsoever the same may be found, w ith all my hnsl.iand)'y tools, carts

and cows, chains, lii"-s, a.xes and all other tools that aro mine, of all soits.

1 give all the abo\e and lands and buiklings and premises as abovesaid to

hiin, his heirs auil assigns forever, to be by him and tlieni fully possessed

and enjoyed forever, and 1 i!o hereby utterly disallow, revoke and disannul

all and every other forniei- Testameids, wills and legticies, bequests and ex-

ecutors by me in any ways before this time named, willed and beijneathed,

ratifying and ronfirming this and no other to be my last will and 'i'esta-

ment, in witness w hereof I ha\c herrinilo set my hand and seal the dav
and year abo\ e w litten.

Signed, scLdi-d. pnlilished, pronounced and di'dared by the said Noah
.Mason as his last will and testament in the presence of us subscriber.s.

'I'homas i>cad,

Nathaniel ISosworth. Noah .Mason. [Seal]

l"'(h\ard (do\tr.

I'robated .Ni>\embei- 1 :!. 174f.

[IJristol County, .Mass. Wills. \'ol, 10, jiage 4o7.3

M-d).VNIl-:i/ .M.VSON. ('i-Noah-, Sampson') born in liehoboth

Mass. July S, lt',x:,; married Susannah Carpenter. The marriage intention.

was recorded in liehoboth. .I.i!iuai-y 1:;. I7-!7->^. He ^\ as a farmer by oceti-

pation and dii'd earlv in ilie yrar 17-'in. lu^ will being dated February 12,

1749-5(1 and probated .Vpril :;, 17.'iO. His widow, Susannah, died Septem-
ber -M, 1771.

Children of Daniel .mil Sus.mnah (Car[ienter) .Mason,

i. Daniel, born January <i. 17'J.^-9; probably died young.

li. James, born No\ ember 'J, 17.'fn; probalilv never married.

*ln the reconl copy of the will this name by error is written Xoah.
)'he oi-iginal \\-ill hovvf\er has the name John.
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Hi. Mary, born .Inly I. ]('>:','•. slit' iirwi iiiaiiit-d Imi at lliiitcfu \ ears nf

age she had, hy ('apt. James IlilN, an iUegitiiiiat'- daughter, C'adeg'a,

boiii ill liehohoth. .laiiiiaiy -i\ 17-!s. Her uill, whieli gi\es all her

estate to her daughter Cach'ga iiilU. was dated Oetnher 111), Isd-'i and

prohated Xoveiiiher (1, Isld, and .-he inoliahly died shurtly hefnre the

latter date.

Tile ehildreii were hern in llehnhoth, ^lass.

WII.I. OF DANIFI, M.VSOX.
In the name of (idd, .\iiieii. the twidl'th day nf felnuary. Annn l)<iiii-

iiii one thousand, Seven Iiundi>'d and t'uity nine or fifty, I, daniel .Mason

of IJeholjotli In the (.'ounty of Hristol In tlie I'roviiier of tlu- Massael.u.-.eits

Bavin New Fngland. yeoman, hiinu' ^^eak (if llo(|y juu of a sound I-ispos-

ing miiiil and memory, ealling to .Mind ihi- MortaHty of my Mi'dy. Know-

ing that lis apiiointed for all men onee to dir, j do make thi> my Last will

and Testament.

Prineipally and first of all i (iixe and l.'eeomnirnil my Sdid into the

hand of (iotl that (iave it and my iSody to he Ueeeiitly IJnried at tie- l)i--

erction of my Executors hereafter named. ho]ieing through the merits of

my lledeemer to have free Patdon of all my sin.^ and Interest in Internal

Fife and as ioueliing sueli Worldly Estate wherewith It hath I'lra^'-d dipd

to liless tiie in this Fife, I Give and iJispose of the same in the following

manner and form.

Imprimis. It is my will that all my Fawfull i)elits and funeral

Charges l)e first Discharged and I'aid out iif my Estate by my Exeiutri.x

hereafter named, Exce[)t the Sonif of twenty threr pounds, Se\enteen Shil-

lings and three peiiee in Siher moni-y as by a Fx.nd bareing Fate the

8(ith. Day of Xovembei-, 174Vi. I bi-ranic iSonnd to I'a\- to Susanna Farstoo

wife of .John Barstoo w hieh is to be be paifl within >i\ months after my
wifes Decease, wliiidi said sum I order to be paid by my son .lames: It is

my \^ill that my stock of Cattle, horses, sheeji and swine with what Debt

is owing to nil' in Money shall ! > taken to Disrbarge my Delits and fiiiie-

rall Charges and the Charges of Si-nling my K>tate (\i/,) all m\ other

Debts exerpt tilt- fU:!- 1 7.^.-:;d .- and what there is llloiv than to [lay sd jlibts

shall bf and I do Civt- it to my wife foi- ln-r own um-.

Item. I i'Axr to my ^eii .lames .Alasmi and to Ins heir.-, and assigns

forever all my lira! Estate Con--istinu' "f hous.-ing and Lands and Coiiinioii-

Hge Rights Fying and FioiiiL;' in I; •lioboth or Elsewhere, only Keserxing to

my wife the use of so muili of it as I shall herraftrr Ex[iress In this my
sd will. 111' FayinLr what I onh-i' him to pav in this niv will: also 1 (iivc to

my said smi .laiiu's my llu-bandr\ to"l> as (art. |ilows, .\\e.^. Ch:iins and

such Fike out dour utensils: 1 .Mso ( ;i\e him my wearing A.pparel A my
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(lull and sw (ivil.

Item. I (ii\t; tn my lu-loved wife Susanna all my Inddrc hon.sehold

iitonsil.s tu lie at liei' own I'isjiose. l.ikewi.se 1 (dve her my XegToman

named .'ark and it i-- my will that if my sd .\e'_;riiman .--hduld be Diseonient-

ed anil Chose 1 tat her to he son Id than to I.Inc \\itli my wife, then he to have

the iiriviledu;e of Chosini: his ma-ter. |iro\"ided sd master ]iay to my wife

what she shall jnde'e his time to lie worth: .\lso 1 Cive to my sd wife the

use an<l Improvement of my Hwellim;' honse and that jiart of my home-

stead Lands I Lately Piirehased of Sanniel NN'esteoat, iMnint,'' her natural

Life - as also the Pri \ iIed,L;e of Cntliiie- her fire wo(m1 a.nd Timber for feiie-

hv^ in ,iny pait of Lamls and I hereby oblii^e my son .lames to Provide for

her a horse to Kide to meetine- oi- other Xeeessar}' Oeeatirms as she sliall

think iirojier.

Item. I (iixe to my i)atiL;hter .Mary and to her heirs the Sum of

Sixty pounds in siher money to be Paid by my son James within six

months after she arli^'es to the aL;e of eiuhteen ye.ti's.

And I l)o hereby ( '(institute and .\ppoint my l!elo\t.Ml wife Susanna

•and my s(>n James Kxeeutors of this my sd will; Hut ina.-;mueh as my sd

son James is not yet Arrived to the a^'i' "f twenty one years And in Case

I should Die- before he sliall arrive to that a^e. it is my v. ill that mv wife

have the Ineomes. Improvement and mana.u'ement of all my Instate till my sd

son shall Come to be of that aue, I'^xeeptinii' the Income of thkt I'art of my
Kstate I have before hetermined sliould be Made use of to pay mv I )el:its,

whieh is to be by her aiiplied to that use aeeortling to this my will. And I

(to hereby utterly Disallow, llevoke and Disannull all former and other

wills ;i;id Testaments by nu' heretofore made and I do li'atifie and Confirm

this and no other to be my Last will and testament. In witiK-ss whereof

I the sd Daniel Mason ha\e hereunto set my liand and seal the above

.Mentioned twelfth Day of february .\nno Domini 174ri-.iO.

Signed, Sealed, Published. Pronomieed and Declared by the sd Daniel

Mason as his Last w ill an<l Testament in the Presence of us the Subscribers.

Xathanitd Ilozwortli,

Samuel Hearsto, Daiuel Mason.

Dan'l Carpenter.

Probated .\]iril :!. IT.'^o.

riJristol County. .Mass. Wills. \'ol. |-J, patre lil^.]

ir>-TnioTII\' .M.\>oX, (2-Noah-, Sampson') born in l.'ehoboth,

Mass. March 17, KiMi-T: married. Xo\. Ki, IT'Jl. Silibel Hunt, dauaiiter of

nenjamin and Mary (Peck) Hunt. She \\as born in Ifehoboth, .hdy 14.

\Ct9r). In his early life Timothy Mason was a sailor but later was a mer-

chant in Pro\idence. Khode Island. He evidently aecpiired a consiilerable
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est;iU- and \u ihi' yt-ar 1717. in p-ii t)[i-i'slii]i \\i[\\ lii> Lintlu'i. Xcuili Mason,

lie piiri'liasrd ihe IHioilf Island sidi- of tlir Ti'c a id'Hri- ft-riv. This I't-ny

was the main avt-nur (if a]ipi'ii:ii'!i i(> I'luviili-nci' from Plymouth Colony

and was formally t-staMi.-licd in HiT'j, whi'ii the tn^^ n of Pidvidtncf grant-

ed to Capt. Andri-w Kdmomls, fo\ir arri s of lanil al tlii' plair callrd thr

\arro\\' Passau'e, "he tlu'ic inlt-nding till' ki'i'pini;- i)f a ferry."" Thi- trart

provini; niisnitabl'', a traet of nine anes of land adjoiniiiL;' his own d\\ell-

iiig was allotted him in lieu of t!ie fornur urant. ('apt. Pdnionds died in

ItiO-"), leaving his house and land at tlte Xariuv Passage and the ferry right

to his son .Vndre\e. The latter earried on tlie ferry for a few years liiit in

17n7 leased it, with ilie lioii-e and nine aeres of land, for a term of se\en

years to .lohn Mason. T^\d years latrr he sojii his fee to Tlioma-- <)lney.

At this time Xoah Alason aji]iears to ha^e bet-n the owner of the feriy

rights on the ^lassaehus^'tts side of tlie riveiaml in 1711 he sold a half in-

terest to his l.ivother John .Mason, 'i'he deed recites till' fact that Xoah

Mason had gainei.l the ]iro[itrty hy jiurehase froin >aniuel .Mason. l']ion

the deat'n of John ^fason. in 17P'i, tie' ferry riglit. and the land and other

piriperty eonneeted therewith, heeanie tlie joint ].ossfssioti of his laothers.

Xoah and Timothy. Karly in thf year 1717. Xoah and Timolliy .Mason

piirehased fi om Tliomas r)liiey his right in the ferry -whieh iiielitded nine

aetes of land formi'rly granted t'l < apt. ,\ndre\\ l-dnioiids. a house, and va-

rious other pro}ierty rights. In 17:;i,Xc>ah .Mason sold his share in tliis

pini-hase to his brother 1"imotliy who thus bei-ame sole owner of the ]'ro\-

idenee side of the ferry. Timothy !Mason was drowned I'eeeiidier i', I74'J.

and the house, laud and ferry right fell, by inheritaiu-e. to his eldest son,

John ^lason and were by him beijueatheil to his son Timothy.

Sibbel (Ilnnt) ^lason died Iieeember 1 •s, 17.".!t.

Children of Timothy and Siiibel (Hunt) Mason.

Aii i. John, born .May lo, 17-J;;.

ii. Timothy, born .\piil -'k I7il7:died Peeeniber 7). 174'J.

iii. Sibhil, born Angnist s. i7:;o; dieil Oetobi-r ^, 17:-;n.

iv. r>eiijamii], born -\]iril If,. 17:;'J: died in 1770, unmarried The

inventory of his estate was filed b\ his uepb.ew. Timothy INIason.

October -I'i. 1770.

V. Nathaniel, born May '2'-\. 17:n'p:died .\pri! i!tl, 17:-!7.

4-1. vi. Sibbil, born .Mareh 1. 17.;s-9.

The ehildren were born in itrltnljoth. .Mass.

WILL OF SHJKI. .MASON.
In the Xame of (iod .Vmen the twenty seventh day nf .June in the

year of our I.ord one tluuisand si\en huiidred I'c fifty rune I Sibbel Mason

of Pehr-.both in the ('o\nity of P.risiol and provinee of the .Massailmsetts
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r.uy in New Fii'^iaiiri, \\'idii\\ nf .'Mr 'I'iiiuilliy Mason dfc^'asfd, being week
(if r>ii(ly liul lit" peifect mind and ini-niury. thanks lie (iiven to (ind there-

fuie. Calling t(i mind the Mnitality of my I'.ndy and Kiiiiwing tinit it is ap-

pciint'.'d f'li- all men oiire tn die, d(i maki- and nrdain this my Last will and

testament, th.it is tn say; I'iin.-i|ially and t'ir.st ef all I (rive and JJeeom-

?nend my smd inln tin- Hand-- •>! Ond that ;^a\'e it and my IJody I Ileeoni-

niend tn tlie Ivulh tn hi/ Uuricd in l)eeent Ohristian r>urial at the disei'e-

tioii nf my exeentnr, nnthini; dnuhlim:' hnl ai the (ienei'all Hesunectinn I

shall l!eeei^e ye >ame again h\ tlu' mighty |iii«"ei' nf (ind, and as toiiidiing

tfiat \\iiildly Kstate it hath pleased ^nd in Pdess nie with - ] (iive. demise

and (li>iinse nf the same in the fnlluwing mannef and frirm.

Impiiniis. It is my will that all my Lawfull debts be first paid well

and tridy by my Kxeentnr hri'eafti-r named, aftc^r my decease.

Item. I Give tn my well beluved son, IJeniamin Mason. All my now
dwelling house exeejiting a priviledge in it to my ilaiighter Sibbil together

with a pii\Hedge in the Cellar ;nid \\ell. I.ike\\ ise in the yard otit to the

highway, and Likewise I (;i\e tn my Son Ijenjaniin all my home lot ad-

jnyning tn tlie aforesd rlwidling house ( exee]iting as aforesd) to him. his

heirs ami assigns forever. I.ikiwise I (iive tn my aforesd son I>eni, ."\Iasoii

all Neck I.ott so ealh-d. Kxeeptiug se\ en aeres to he divided of to my
daughti.-r Silibil Mason, tht' afnresd Neek Lnt to him, his lieirs and assigns

f.irever. Furthermore i (>i\e to niy son Ilenjamin the one half of my salt

meadow Lying in the 'I'nwnship nf Warren in that jiart called the hundred
aeres, to him, his heir.s and assigns fnrever.

It'-m. I Likewise (ii%e tn my snn IJenjamin Masnn the one half of

my Lot nf Lan<l joyning to dighton Line, to him the sd Iienjamin Mason,

his heirs and assigns forever: fni'tliernmre I (iive tn my afnresd son Benia-

min all my Land in the Cenerall firld with all the Proffits and priviledges

of the same belongim.;-. to him, his heirs and assigns forever, a Certain Lot

nf Land upon or .Toyning to the irreat plain in Kehoboth, togetljcr with for-

ty three pniinds nf ( nmmnn I.'ight in the 'rnwiishipof Itehoboth wdiich I

(iive tn my afnresd smi I.enjamin, tn his heirs and assigns fnrever. Like-

wise I (livi' tn my snn afnresd one bid and lied Clnathing tngether with

the Kedstead nn which In- lieth. as alsn one half nf my Case of Bottles to-

gether with one half nf nf my nthrr (dass Knttles. tn him. his heirs and as-

signs forever.

Item. Fnrthenimre I (.ive tn my afnresaid son Benjamin .Mason

the one half <if my Bonks to...;-ether with an Iron seathing pott next to the

Last, also an Trnn trammell. Likewise a ehist withniit a draw, and a silver

spoon tn him, his heirs and assiuiis fnreM-r and when-as nientinn hath Vieen

made of divi-rs parnds nf Land, all being and Lying in the Township of

Rehohoth, as Likewise mv dvsrlling honsi' and Immestrad in the County
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of Hristol and prnvini'e of the M;iss;iclinsrtts \\;\\ ii> ,\r\\ KiiLilaiicl, Kxcept-

ing the salt nu'ado\\ which bfiiiL;- .umI i-}ini;- in tlit- (imnty nf Urisidl in tl]f

Colony uf Hhiiili' islamJ; fnilhii iikih- it is to he nn<h rstood that the hot or

tract of hand fi)Tt; named in this will .hiuiinu' r.n di.^hton hinc is in jiait-

iiership ]>ct\\fen nif and the hcir> nf ni_\' sistiT llulilay Howen (ieceascd

and whereas i have diven tn my smi lleiijamin afoicsd all my dwelling

lionse to.u'ethev with the Ihiiiic lot lieliinij,inj;- tiieieto, tui;ether with those

otlier hands befoic named, wiiii all ihr '[irnffits and ]>riviled;;>.'s iV aiipurtc-

nances thereunto hel(inL;inu', to liini, his heirs and assi,i;'ns fore\f]-. yet not

withstanding- with these Exceptions .iiid Ucserxes as fcillow cth.

Itcni. It is my will that my well hcloNed Daughter >ililiil .Mason

should have the howei' lioom in the \\ est end of my dwelling lionse. with

a I'riviledge in the chamber over head for I5e.-.towinn i>f tlnng's out of the

way. Likewise that [lart of the Cell"i' itnder tiie entry and stairway, as als(r

a pi'i\"iledg'e in the yard to the well and out to tin highway, as also one

quarter cif an Acre of Land near ilie house, belonging to sd house, for the

C'onvenieiiey of liaising of ."Such things for food as are nee<lful in tlic sea-

son thereof, the aforesd Lo^\er lloom with a jjriviledge in the ( hauiber

and part in the Celler with ye Lil.ierty of t!ie well and yaid to ye higliwa>

together with one Quarter of an acre of Lanri as aforesaid is for my afore-

sd daughter C'ibbell ^Lison to ha\ e the use, Ueiinefits and Inipro\ements

of dureing the time she shall li\"e single or without marriage: litu if slie

.-ihonld chaitge her condition liy marriage, she sliall then deliver uj) all the

aforesaid priviledges to her Brother. Heujamin .Mason, freely, without dis-

posing or Letting them to any other person or persons whatsoevei-; Ihitt if

after marriage she shall be Left a \\idi:)w or by any other means lie l.'e-

duced, having no house to Live in. that then she shall have the same I,ib-

erty t.) Keturn liaek again to the same hous,- and l.'easume all the same

Priviledges and Improvement she had in her youth, Excepting the Cham-
ber over head which shall still Kemain in her brother ISenjamin's hands,

untill she is otherwise provided foi'. .\nd here it is to be under>tood that

if my daughter Cibbil should Ihtuiu to her foi'mer Priviledges as afore-

said, that whenever she shall be otherwise pro^'ided for that then she >liall

deli\'er up all her afcU'esd Pri\Hedges again freely to her IJrother Benja-

min as aforesd.

Item. I Give to my daunbter Cibljil .Mason seven acres of I.ami to

be di\ided of Xeck Lott so called, the h'est being (;i\en to ln'r liiother

Benjamin, these seven acres to be and K'emain to her, my daughter ( ibbil

-Mason with the Privileilges and appurtenances thereunto belonging, to

her, her heirs and as.-,igns forever

Item. I (iive and Ileipierith to ms- daughter Cibbil ^Mason the other

half of my Salt Meadow beini!; and is situat<'d in tic 'I'ownship of W'arn.-n
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lit a plaee rallt'cl the liiunlictl .leri'^ as afuresd, to be and Keiuain luitd hi-i-

111)' daughter C'ibhil .Al.isdii with the l'i-i\ Hedges and appurtelialiees to lier,

lier heirs and assigns forever.

Item. 1 <ii\''' and i;.i|iirath unto my (hiughter C'ihiiil .Mason tlie.

othei' lialf of my Land .loyning to iliuhton Hue in liehohoth, it being in

pai'tnersiiip as afoiesd. io he and Ih'inain to my ]>augliter t'ihliil .Mason

witli tile [irivileges ami aiijmrtenanees, to liei', her heirs and assigns forever.

Item. 1 (d\e nnto my aforesd daiigliter Ci'ohil Mason one CVnv for

her use it IJenefit as lier ou n propi-r estate forever, and to be wintered and

snmnu'reil by her Hrollier lieiijamin .Ma.^on upon his own enst A Cliarge

diireing the time tliat my sil daughter shall Live Single or without mar-

riage ns aforesd and tliat lier lii'olhtr In-njamin shall be helpfull to his sis-

ter Cibbil in order to lier atti'iiding the publiek worshi[i on the Sabbath.

hem. 1 (;i\e auil 1! ijueath to my J)aughter Cibbil Mason all my
I'ersonal Estate, wareiiiL; ('loathing- r.oth \Mioling A- l,iiinen, and also all

my IJeiling and Beil (.ioaihing together with the betl Steatl, as also my
other household stuff whatsoever as Einning, pewter. Erass and Iron, uiy

case of l)raws, trunk ^^^ t'hist with ye ehaits. cir whatever is n.imed or not

named, within doors, eKei-jiting what I have Given to my son Eenjamin

before in this \\ ill, as one ^iher Sjioon ttigether with my Side Saddle, all

tlie aforesd partieulars to be for lier use and Eenifit as hei' own jiroper es-

tate forever.

Ite-m. I (;i\e unto my Grandson Timothy Mason one silver sjH'K.in.

the E'easim why 1 Gi\e him no moie is by Keason that his (rrandfather's

estate, Mr. Timothy Mas<in ileei/ased, \\ as situate. Lying and being chiefly

in the Colony of Eliode Island and my said Grand son's father being the

Eldest son it fell to my (irand son sueeessfully.

.Vnd I do name, make. Constitute and ordain my well beloved son,

Eenjamin .Mason of l.'eholioth, to be my sole E.xeeutor to this my last will

and testament to pay all my just debts and to lieeeive all sueh debts as are

jirstly due or oweing to me ami See this my will performed in makeing
null and \oid all other wills \ testaments by me heretofore made, E'atify-

ing and Confirming this and no other to be my Last and testament; in wit-

ness whereof I hereunto set my hand and seal the twenty seventh day of

.lime in the year of our Lord one tliou.-.aud, seven hundred and fifty nine.

Signed, Sealeti, published, pronoiiiieed and declared

by the sd Sibbil .Mason to he her Last Will L^^ Testament

Ln the Presents of us,

Nath'l. Bozworth.

Obediah E.landen, Mbel Mason. [Seal]

.\nthoiiy }'eiry.

Probated January 1. ITtiO.

[liristol Coimty. .Mass Wills. Vol. 1«, page 4;'iE]
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lG-SAl!Air' MASON, {'i-X«:i\r, SaniiKsoii') ImMi in Kehoboth, Mass.

February 1, 1688-y; niaiiied, J)e('. -J", 1711, Danitl Kiowii, s(ui of John and

Anna (Mason) IJrown. lie was liuiii in Swansea, ."Mass. Dec-. '20, 1686 and

died Dec. "25, 17.>0. His wife, Sarali, died June 0, 1744. They resided in

Barrington, then in ^lassaehusetts but now in Ithnde Island.

Children of Daniel ami Sai'ah (.Mason) Uniwn

i. Charles Brown,

ii. Daniel 11 row n.

iii. Simeon r>row!\,

iv. Sarah Brown; married .\nia/,iah Waterman.

V. Hannah Brown.

IT-MARTIIA' .MASON, (-.^-Noah-, Sampson') born in Kehubuth,

Mass. June 1(3, lOOo; married, Sept. 119, ]7]'i, George Barstow Jr. jtrobalily

son of George and Mercy ( ) Barstow. He was born alinut liilio and

died May 11, 17oo. His widow, Martha, died Nov. J'J, 1747.

Children of George and Jlariha {.Mason ) Barstow.

i. ^larlha Barstow, born April Ui, 171t): married James Kent, Dec. -W.

178t). They had six children, born in Behoboth.

ii. John Barstow, born June 14, 1718; married Susannah Carjjtnter.

ilarch 15, 174o. He was killed at Queljec, Canada, in 17:'d», leaving

three children. Possibly his widow married Samuel Xewiian, Oct.

•24, 1765.

iii. Hannah Barstow, born April 2, 1721; died Nov. 2H, 172t).

iv. George Barstow, born March 19, 1724.

V. Harmah Barstow-, born FebniaT-y 7, 172ti-7; married Daniel Walker

of Rehoboth, August 1, 1745. She died February s. 1747-S.

vi. Sarah Barstow, boin ; died May 5, 1747.

The children were bom in Rehoboth, INIass.

18-SAMUEL-' MASON, ( 5-Sanniel', Safnpson') born in Rehoboth.

Mass. June 9, 1(583; married first, Rebeekah Read. [The marriage inten-

tion was recorded in Reholioth, .March 2:!. 17(iS-9.] She was probably

daughter of Moses and Relieckah ( l'"itch) Read anil was born in Rehobnth.

September 14, Itis:-! and died A]>ril 19, 172s. Sanuiel ^lason married sec-

ond, .Ian. 27,1742-3, Mrs. Freelove Chaffre. pi-obably widow of ^\mus Chaf-

fee and dauu'hter of Samuel and Patiem.'e (Ide) Carjienter. She was boi'n

in Rehoboth, Dec. :)1, 17b() and was living in 1772. Sanuiel JMason [irob-

ably died in 1772. He made no will and his estate was administered by

his son Samuel. The inventory was taken Seiitendier 1, 1772.

Children of Samuel and Reberkah (Read) Mason.

-l-o. i. Reberkah, V)orn .\pril 27, 171(J.
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ii. Flizabinh, burn l"fbru;iry 1:!, ITll-li'; piruliably nt^ver iiiiirried.

4(). iii. Samuel, born January -1, 171o-14.

iv. Sarah, born Augu.st 4, 171;'): died January l.'i, 17oti-T.

V. llaunali, born August -J'.t, 1717; died Ajiril iL', 17ii7.

47. vi. Mary, born February 1.', 171S-19.

48- \'i- Mose.s, born 3Iay 1<), Kiin.

4i). viii. l.ydia, born July ".'•J, 17'Jl; married John Mason, son of Tiinothy

and Sibbel, (Ihmt) .Mason. [See Ko. 43.]

.>(). ix. Susannah, born January 4, 1724-5.

X. John, born Man-h •_'7, 17'JN: died .lune :;8, 171'!?^.

Children of Sanuiel and Freelove (Carpenter) (Chaffee) Mason.

."il. xi. John, born Octobei- lU.174o.

xii. Amy, born June — 174."i; died Ajuil Ld, 1768.

xiii. Sarah, born July -i>, 1747; probably married Jonas Berry,

xiv. Hannah, born Deeeniber 10, 1752.

'I'lje children were burn in llehuboth. Mass,

li)-.l A.MKS^ 3IASOX, (,1-Saiuuel-, Sampson') born in Kehoboth, Mass.

Mareh 1 ><, lC>s4-5: niarrit-d first. July :-iO, 1713, Rose Hale, daughter of

Ii'ichard and .Mary (i;uiloi,'k) Hale. Slu! was born in Swansea, Mass. May
:>u, 1 (>!••_' and died Mareh 7. 174^. .lames ^fason married second, January

11, 175i>, Mrs. Hannah llolden of Warwick, lihode Island, probably widow

of John Holden and daughter of 'I'honias and ^lary (Green) Fry. She

was living in 1753. James Mason lived in Swansea in the ^Massachusetts

Bay Colony; but a few years liefore his death the section of the town in

which he resided was given to Khode Island. His will is therefore dated

in V.'arren, Rhode Island. He ilied February 7, (?) 1755.

Children of James and Rose (Hale) Mason.

i, Nathaniel, boin April I'l, 1714; died ]Mareh 31, 171tj.

ii. F.lizabeth, born March 4, 171ti: died in infancy,

iii. Ann, born .March 4, 17]ti; ilied June 29, 1748.

52. iv. Elizabeth, born July 2."i. 171s,

yi3. V. .lames, born March 13. 172«l.

.)4. vi. Hannah, born September 22, 1721.

oo. vii. .lohn, bi)rn .Sejitemlu-r 2n, 1723.

56. viii. Rose, born Febrtiary 19. 17i:5-fi.

57. ix. Mary, born .March 5, 173(».

The children were born in Swansea, Mass.

WILL OF JA.MES M.VSON.
In the Name of C.od .Vmen. I, .lames Mason of Warren in theCoimty

of Bristol & Colony of Rliode Island, being we;ik in body But of a wel Dis-
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post'ii tniiid anil iiKMrim-y, 'I'lianks ho u'ivfii tn -^wl: Ami rallini;- to iniml the

mortality nf in}' IJody: ami that it is apiidiiited foi' iih'ii (jme to J)ir. Do
make and ordain this my last Will and 'l\'stanu'iit in the I'dlhiwing nian-

nof.

First iif all 1 Kfcnnnmnd my sun! iiit" tlir hands nf (idd that g-avr it:

and my Ijody I rrcumnii'mi to the earth tn lie hnricd in l)fc.>nt manner at

the disereliim nf my Kxcrntnrs hereafter naniid. Xnthinn l-'onhtinn' hut at

the li'esurrection of the .hist 1 shall ll^e(i^t• the same hy the I'nw er i.f (iod

And as Tf>uehin,L;' suih worldly estate wheirv, ith it hath Pleased (mkI to

hk'ss me ^^ ith in this life: I !J:i\e and lUsimNe nf tlie same' in manner and

form as foll(i\\eth. .\nd first my Will is that all my .lust In-hts and l'"n-

neral Charui- In- I'aid hy my i-xeeiitdis hcrtait. r nanu'd,

Imjirimis. I (ii\e and heciiirath nntd my well hidovfil wife. Han-

nah !\fason, tlie Innim\ciiu'iit nf thr Inwrr KiKim and hi'dronm of the rast

end of my house where- I do ^'o^\• l)well. and a I'ri vilnlLje to Pass and re-

})ass to the Well, and a I'livilidue in the K'itihcii to hakr and wash, and a

I'l'iviled ^-e in the Cellar and in thr (rioh, and a I'ri vili-di;-f for the run of

a Pii;' in thr orehard, and a]iles l.oth for Snnu-r and Wintrr; and >i\

Pounds of \\-oll and Six Pouiuls of flax yearly, and fire « ood tut and

brought to the Door: and also ei^ht huslu-ls of Indian tdrn and two of rie:

and also eiglity weight of gor.rl heafe and fifty weight of (h.'sr. m\\

milk: & fifteen pound of good butter; and Two l>arrrls of Cydrr a year and

yearly so long as she remains my widow, and my will is that m\ two

exeeutovs Shall be at equal eharges in Providing these Provisions foi' my
wife above named. .Vnd it is to be undfrstood that my ^^'ife shall not ht

out the.se Priviledges to aiiotlur. .\nd if my Wife shall see eanse tn mme,
my will i.s that my Kxeeutors shall pay to her 'I'hirty Pounds a year, old

tenor, ujion ennditinn tiiat she aequit the alio\e Pri"\ Hedges given her. And
my will is that my wife shall have a i'ri\ileilge in the garden to raise her

silllee, And furthermore my will is that ^\'hereas I have lieeeived Two
himdred I'nunds of my Wif.- for to seeure the Town from being Charged

to m;iintain lu'r Two Xe^ros ^^'h>n they ai'e freed; I do order my two K\-

eeutm-s to L;-i\'e P>ond to the 'I'ow n for them, if any b.- required.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my two >oiis, .b.ihn .Mason and

.lames .Masnii, all my hainU and huildinus where\er the\' ni;iy i)e found, to

be equally di\ided between them. Their heirs and assigns forever; .Vnd I

e'ive my stone horse to my son .b'hn, and edso my (loek-; ami 1 gi\e tn my
son .Fame> my liidiii.e' hor.se that he may ('ar\' my wife to mei'ting: and al-

so my wat(di and .silvei- head Sword and great nval Table; ;inil alsn four

eows to make him eipial \\ith hi> brntiier.

Item. I e'ive tn my son .Inlm m\' XeL;To man Jm k ami my Xegro

bnv \\'arren to Serve him il- his heirs and assigns untill they are I'nrtv
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and fivi' yi :u-s of ai;e, ami tln-ii In In- fifC.

Item. 1 lii^'' t" '"y '^"" Tames my Xe^id man Cuff and my Xet^ru

Viov Piinee and niv NeL;Ti) \\iunan I.e\^see: and my \\'ill is that I.ewsee -shall

be helpfnll til my 'Wife, if she shall stand in need, and Serve untill Slie is

Forty years of afje and then id v,<i mit free witli her Chest and her hed and

bedinn', and well Clnthed; And my Xei^iti man Cuff iV; buy I'rinee Shall

Serve until tliev are Fnrly .-.nd five years of a.ue and then to go <)Ut free,

well Chithed: And my will is that l-'.lisha -Mas<in and liussel -Mason shall

assist them in their Hivision of the Same.

Item, I g'i\e and bequeath unto my d.iughter l^lizabi-th ilurden my
high eax.' of l>ra\\ers and cue Cow iV: a Sihi-r Sjioon: and also Tlirei- hvui-

dred I'oimds old tennr as it now jxisses, to be paid by my exeetitors, fifty

I'ounds a year, yearly, for her own use. until the whole be Paid.

Item. I g'i\e and bequeath to Datighter Hainiah Ibuwn a Low

Case of Urawers and a Cow, a Siher spoon whieh she hath already Ife-

eeived. and Fifty Founds a year in money, old tenoi' as it Now Passes, to

l)e jiaid bv mv exeeiUors yrarly for Six years, which makes Three Hundred

Pounds.

Item. I givi- ami bfiiueath unto my daughter Fose Slade one Cow

and a great 'I'mnk and a Looking glass and a Silver Spoon and Three Hun-

dred Founds money, nld tenor as it now passes, to be ]iaid by my e.\eeutors

Fifty Pounds a ye-ar. yearly, luitil the whole be ]iaid.

Item. 1 gi\c and lie([Ue.it!i untn my T>augl]tpr Mary Cocksell a ne-

gro (iirl I'eg, to her and her oldest Haughter Surviving, untill the negro

(Jirl is fourty years old ^.t tln'ii to go out free, well Cloathed, and also one

Silver Spdiin and a Chest which was her grandmother Ilailes: and Three

htmdred I'oimds money old teinu-. to be paid as it now passes, by my exec-

utors, fifty Pounds a year, yearly until the whole lie paid.

Item. I give and beipieath untn my Two Sons, .b^ilui Mason and

.Limits Mason. ( Whom I a[i[ioint my Snle executors of this my last will and

Testament) .\11 the Rest and liesidue of my estate, both I.'eal and Perso-

nall, winch I lia\e not already gi\en away in this my last will and Testa-

ment. \Vheresoe\'er it may he found, ti' be eipiall}' Divided between tlieni.

Provided they Pay all my .Fust I )ebts and tlie Legacys assigned them to

Pay, in this my Last will ami Testament. .\nd 1 Do hereby ("institute and

appoint my 'lAco sons, John -Mason Oi^ .lames Mason, to be the Sole Kxecu-

tnrs of this my last will and Testament.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this Fifth

Day of June in tin- Twenty Sixtli year i>f his Majesties Feign, Annoqne
Domini IT'iM. .\nd my W'Ul is tliat my executors give my Wife a mourn-

ing sute of Silk Crajie.

Signed. Sealed, FronouiH-ed. Published and Declared by James .Mason
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t(i b'-' his Last Will aii<l 'I'c^taiiifiit In ]ir.'Sfjice nf iis suhsrriliei'.s.

her

Elizalx'lh X Salshui-y,

mark.

Jr)st'[)li >als!airy, .lames .Ma.^uii. [Seal.]

Jul I 31a>(iii.

Probated .March :;. IT-'i'..

[Warren, JJluide Islaui! I'mbate llee. \n\. 1, (laue 11.'),]

'.il-.Jo>KPII' -MA^oX. (l-.l;iM-],li-. >amii>;in') bnrii in Swansea. Masa.

April ;!ii. Itjs7; iiiarriiM.!, June :l, 1714. I'.lizabeth Ba.rney. daughter (if .In-

seph and {'nnstanee (]>avis) Bai'nes. She was born in Kehobnth, .^iass. Jan-

uary 17, l<)i)::;-4 and diid Xd^ ember ;J, 17."i7. F'nrin;^' niaii\ year.- .lesej'li

JIasoii was jii'iiminenl in jmliljc al'lair> in .'>^\ansea. Hi- lidiuf \va- \\itiiin'

the liniits cif the piresrni tii\ui of W'arn-n. IMn.de l.-lami. He died April

•is, ITtil.

Childreji of Joseph and lOlizabelh (];anie\
i
_Mason.

i. A'aleiitii.e, bo;-ii l'ebruar\ 1^, 1 7 14-1-"
; di' il .Ma\ -\. 171.').

ii. Jelm, li(irn May _'!. KPi; mariird. ]),-f. ;t, 174., .Mary Slade.

dau.i^'hter of William and Il.mnah j^lason) Slade. [>!< Xu.

[>{).] She was born in Swansi-a. .Mas,-, .vpril s. 17:;;; and |)inb-

ably died eaidy HI tlie } eai is-.n, .bilm .Masnn dii-d Sfpi.ud.;,^

1:!-, 1795. He had lU) children.

iii. Barbara, born (4etober :^4, 171^: marnid first, Oit. PJ, 174i'.

\VilIiam Slade, sun of >\'iiliam and Il.mnah (.Mason) .'shide.

[See Xo. 39.] He was l:i>in in Swansea, .'\lass. .Vuc-ij.-i H. HiHi

and died Xo\-. 1*. 17.''7. His widow, P)arbara, nuirried seennii,

I »ee. 19, lli'i-, .\rthur I'enner, s(.n i>f 'I'humas and Pinali (Bur-

den) Fenuer. She died in Somerset. ]\Iass. .^lay M, l^ni, >he

had no children.

j.S. iv. I'reelove, born Xii\ ember 1 4, 17-io.

51). V, ,\nn. lioru Au;;ust '.>. I' -J..

vi. L'rana. born July 17, (:;i''/i 17-4; died .\i>ril 17, 174o.

vii. .los'.'ph, boiii.hine Mc, 17'_i'i: died .May — 17-tM.

(}0 \iii. -Umir-tus, horn June :i. 17is,

i.\. .Mexand.ci-. burn .\pi'il l!-"-. ll'-'A*: died ^ept. "Ja. 17."i7.

Cil. \. Marmailukc, born Scptemiier 14, I7K-J

The children \\ere b'irn in Swan.-ea. ^Mass.

WII.I. OF J()>!:PH >L\.^oX.

In the name nf ( md .\men; the -isrh d;iy nf ajiril. une T;i.iu.-and. seven

himdrcd and sixty une. I .lu-eph Masnn (jf \Varren in the rmmty of liris-
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iiil iV; (nliiiiv iif IJlinilr islaiiil, yi'Oinaii; bciiiu' in wl-uIc and l.uw C'iiriun-

st;;net-s of J'lody luit nf a wi.-ll ami -^oiind l)is[i- isinn' mind aiid nienitny,

thanks he ^ixt-n Ui (idih Hut Kimv.ing that it is ai)])i)intt'd loi' men (mvf to

Die: l->ii make and ('r(Uiin this my hist A\ill and Te-tament, tlial is to say,

I uive and reeummenil my Sdul iiitn the Hands (if i'-al that ^^ne it and my
Uodv I eommitt to the earth tn lie hniied; r.eleivin:;' tlial at the iJinerall

Kesurreetion 1 sliall li'ei/eive llir same anain hy the mi>;hly rewer uf (hid.

Atid as 'romdiiiiL;- sui h wnildly estate as it liath I'leasrd (ind to Jiless

me with in this hfe. I ,i;ive and ])is]i(isr of the same in the following inaii-

nei' and fcrm.

lm|i!imi.>. i ,i;'i\e to my sen .Inhn .Ma--iin the P'ann ^^heIe he now
Li\etli \\hieh fdiinerly i-elenurd t" \\'i!liam Sal^hnry and .Fnhn I'aildoek,

Lying' I'aitly in Swansea iV; paitly in L'l-laihuih. and my half uf the Saw-

mill ..t I'endage and alsu all niv ^alt meadow v, hii h lyeth on tlu- nuith of

tlie Landing ]ilafe, so railed, in Warren afi'resd, lieing ahdut three aeres: to

him ami liis niali' IIeir> ni his huly Lawfully hegmten: and if my suii .Inhn

^LisMii Der-fases wiiliunt he'ir> as afuresd, my will is Tliat n]y grandson

.lo.-.epli ^I'asim, sun of .Viigustns Masun lieeeas.-d, shall have that pait of

said Farm Lying to the nnrth of the Highway that leads aeress^aid Farm,

to him my said grandson, his lieiis and assigns forever, And my grandson

I'dwaril. son of !uy son Marmadnkr. .^liall YiaMl- all the south i^irt of said

l'"arm to him, his heirs and assigns forever.

Itini. I gi\e to my son Maiiuadnke the use ami Improvement of

all thi> I'arni where 1 now I*well in AN'arren aforesd: And also my \\ill is

that after my son ."\hirmaduki;.-. Hei-easr my grandson Alexander, son of my
son ALirniaduke, sliall ronif into I'ossession and improvement of sd l-"arm

During his life, and sn it ^hall Descend fiom generation to (ieiievation

forever.

Item. I gi\'e to my giandson -loseph .^LlS(n, son of my sou .Marma-

duke >Iason, all the rest of my Lands ^\hieIl I have not given in this my
Last v\"ill and Testament, to htm my said grandson, his heirs and assigns

forevei; IJut my son Marmaduki- shall have the Profits until he is of Law-

full age.

Item. M\- will is that the Durying I'laet- in the West end of my
orchard shall Kemain as a hurying Place fiu' my Family forever so as to

hury their Dead.

Item. I give to my Danuhter frielo\e Cole one t'ow A: Calf.

Item. I give to my grandaughter Kli/.aheth Cole one bed .md fur-

niture and Low Case of Dra^vers Provided she ae([uit my executors of the

Le.gaey which was given her hy her great grandfather.

Item. I L;ive to my grandaughter uraiiy Cole one bed an<l ftirniture

tielonu'ing to it and one t best.
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Item. ] give to my gi-aiiil;iughl''r Klizal)._-tli Wilbore my two bt-st

J'uter Platters ami two hasnus ami fmir jilates ami 1 little inm kitle and a

litle brass kitle.

Item. I give to my graiulsoii Daniel ^VilboIv Twn J)ollarft.

Item. I give to my Tv, o uraudaughlers, namely, Ann .Masou and

Barbery JIason, five pounds l.awfidl miine\- to earh nf tliem at the age of

eighteen years or mairiage.

Item. I gi^e to my iJaughier IJarbery Slead Ten Dollars.

I give to iny four grandsons namely, Hugh Cole, Sampson Cole, Joseph

Cole antl Zaeheus Cole five pounds I.awfidl money to each of them.

Item. My will is that all the I.egaiies wliieli I have given in this

my last will and Testament shall be jiaid by exeeutor hereafter nanifil

within 'i'wo years afti-r my Decease exeepting what I givn to Ann .Mason

and liarbery which I order my executor to pa_\ at th>' time which made
mention of in their beqtiest.

Item. I give to my son Marmadukc Masmi all the llest and Kesi-

due of my estate both Ileall it I'ersonall, of all sorts and kinds, excepting

what I have already given away in this my last w ill ami Testament and

he shall Pay all my JJcbts and Legacies. And I do hereby make. Constitute

and ordain my son .Alarniatluke Mason my sole executor of this my last

will and Testament. In M'itness whereof 1 the said .Joseph ^M.ason have

hereunto set my hand and seal.

Signed, Sealed, Published. Pronoimeed and Declared liy tlie said Jo-

seph Mason to be his last will i Testament in presence of us,

Walter Haile,

Obadiah Slead,

Mary Haile, Joseph Mason [Seal]

Knssell ^lason.

Probated May 4, 1701.

[Warren, Khotle Island, Probate Kec. Vol. 1, page lilGj

[NOTK! The following .Journal is published by the kind permission

of Miss Serapbine Augusta Gardner of Providence, Phude Island, the pres-

ent owner of the original. She has also added to her kindness by careful-

ly revising and correcting the manuscript and the compiler believes that

there are no essential deviations from tlie original.

The Journal is written in a small blank bonk with elvers of marbled.

paper. The paper of tlie book is of good (piality, showing fine horizontal

lines crossed by vertical lines an inch apart. At the foot of several pages

there are sections of a large water-mark. In one place the motto "Pro

Patria" can be seen; in another place a senu-circular paling i!^ll^l.^ing the

fore [laws of some animal.
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'I'lic iinrtiiiii wiit'.iii li_\ .Id.-M'iili .Ma.--iiii is (in cunliiuuuis llut;^.•^ begin-

ning with the prcl:i;( text nn the .sccoiul leaf, tlie iin-indlanila eouiiiUMU-iny

on the thivfl li-iif. 'I'lie fii-.st }iail is e\iileiitly reniinis''L'iit and may have

beeii written aViiiut 1 7M'.'. fnilin;;- witli tlie eninuei-aiinn oi offiees heM by

hiin in 17:;^^. \ aiinliiins in the sliaiie of the ink sliow tlial the entries fol-

h)\vinu' were inaile at ditfeienl p.Tin.ls. and uj) to a lime si.\ nidntlis i)lioi'

to his death are unniislakably in the hand-w rilin,L;' of .loseiih 3Ia>ni). The

hist two lines in his writing are ;;t ilie top of a [lage ami reeord tiie siie-

cession of George the 'i'hird. The remainder of the page is oeett].iied by tlie

notice of his death, probate iif will etc written 1)\' his son Mannadnke:

then follows the reenrd of the death ui [Marmadidce entered by his son Al-

exander and later on oei-nrs the i-eeoid of the deatli of Alexander entered

by his daughter Ihirbara. \\'ith thrse two exeejitions the eOJttinnation of

the .lonrnal is entirely by Marmadiike ."\Iason whose entries are scattered

here and there thrniigh the book. 'I'lie leeipes and all the statistics (hited

during liir, lifetime are by .los.'ph .Ma,>ou; but .Vlexander !^^ason probably

reeiirded the birtli nf liis .si~ter l'iet>ey. The dales of Ijirth, in greater part,

are enti-red on the ijiside of the euvi r jiages. A. If. .M.]

JorilN.M. {)F .JOSKPII .MASON.
.\ .Inurnal.

It is Written That tlie Kaee is not to the Sw ift nor the Hattle to the

Strong: neither yet Breail tn the Wise: nor yet IJiehes to men of I'nder-

standing nnv yet favour to men of sk-ill Hut Time and Chance IIap])eneth

to tliem all i*ce.

Time.

.\ Journal: or Some Remarks Tal;eii by .Iosei)h .Mason Jr. of Swanzey
with l.'clation to time and (. haiiee nr I'rovidence: In Tiespeet to himself

and i'amily froui the time uf his .Marriage which was on the Third day of

June, 1714.

In which year Kim: (^corgc ye first came to tha- Crown of Englaml 1714.

.\nd on tlie Twenty SccoikI day of .\pril 171.') I was appointed an under

slieriff for the County of Ih'istol ^\liicli was ye first of my being in riiblie

office Under Cafit. (hdlnp

-\t liristol Coiii-t 171t» [Senjamin Uallop nf r>ostnn brought Two Writs of

Ejectment against me liy whicli he Challenged about Twd Thirds parts of

the farm which Contest in the Law held for about fcur years and was at

last Kndt.'d tiy arbiti'atinn which was to pay (hillop his Charge. And in

May 1720 1 was Chosen for and IJepre-eiited the Town of Swanzey at the

(ireat and General ("'ourt at Ilostnn.

In the year I7\i\ (;n\ernour Shute w rut t(> Kngland \vith Seven Articles

nf Com[iIaint against the ( Jovernnient.
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At a Court nf (/(iiuinoii V\>,^s \\r\il -.a iSri^lnl mi tljt- >i.-c-(iiul 'J'uesday

of ,\[)ril 17-ii I ^^ as adinitleil and Swdih in ('unt tn tlic (iffirr ol an attor-

ney at. La\\

.

Joseph Mason \\as Coniniissinnrd IJy (rdor of Governour MiuiK't to be

Coroner of the C'ouniy of Bristol .Vniiofi Domini IT'J'.t. Who was made
Capt. of ye West ffiot Crini]iany in Swanzey h\ his ( oujniission from

(iovernour IJelelier datri.1 April •'>, IT:;:.'. Who u as also IhuiM to Ix- one.

of the Justices of ye jieaee for ye t oiuity of Bristol as liy rhe Cominissi'jn

Dated Jidy Annoq iJomini ITt!:!.

King (ieorg'e the Second Came to the C rown June ye' I i: ITiIT.

Again in May 17:^9 1 was chosen Kepresentative for tlie trl^\n of Swan-
zey and So I was Chosen and Servedin ye stl 'I'own at the (iieat andCJeu-

eral Court at JJoston for the Space of Ten yeai's Tou'etlier iLiidiiiL,'- May
17>!9 and was tlie only man that dide apjiear iii ( otirt in liehalf of thi-

King's Instructions then sent to the govei'nment which dehate hckl for sev-

eral years together.

At length ye Kings orders Took place and paper nionex was lirought

to its Trui.' Value which was Sunk from \Ahat it was first made that foni'

Shillings maile but one >hiIlJug in Silver ^loniy I IJiing again>t the M, ik-

ing of any more sucli Banks of jiajH-r money So that 1 was Dcenicd an Mn-

eniy to nty Cotuttry and a gr(;at Friend to l'rerogaii\e (_;o\ ernmeiit: Since

I was was the only ^lemlicr in the (ieneral Court at JJoston fm Several

years tliat was for Settling a Salary on the <_io\eriior and for the Kings

otlier Instruetions tlien [About half a page here is torn out.

A. II M.]

Remarks upon Time and Chance on the year A. D. 17:1"^.

In Whii'li year I Sustained yi> Offiees of Justice of the peace Capt.

Crowner Representative one of the Selectmen an as.-essor one of the (Aer-

seers of the poor and for the sehofpl in the town of S\\arizey and Attorney

at I.aw at the (.'ourts. [Portion of page torn off. A. 11. ^I.]

he lieing accused for nuirrying (Vdl I^dcher and .Mary Finney and had

Eighteen writs and Citations Set ved on him for appearance at Several

Courts and ye Superioi- Court at Bristol ( >ctober 1741 ye —
Oi't. '2-i: 17:-)S jury found furhini to pay eosi: and tl.ey Took out Sev-

eral K.xecutions and Continued ye Contest till Septemlier ye B!: 17 f4.

The hard v\inter was in ye year 1740. It began Novcndicr y^' 1!.' and

held Cloudy dark weather for aljout fs dayr> and then winter set in and

Continued so that ye Sno^v anil lee enntinued till ye 14 of .Vjuil and siJine

places ye Ice was almost a foot thick Ca>t upi>n the shore.

.Vpril the 7: 1741 'i'he (^imini^sinnei-s met at rio\idence' and Si.rthd

ye line between ye Province ni ye .Massachusetts r)ay atid Colony of iilhule

Island to take in tliree miles Biiinid ve Xarragaiisett l!av to Blmde Island.
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J^otli jiartifs a|ipfali-il to \v Kiu^' \ Co iiiicil. Upon wliieli tlie [Jt'ople

of Swaiizey Tivt'itoii ami Fittli' ('niii[itoii lirfu.^fd to jiay Taxes tti ye Mas-

saclmst'tts I'.ay.

']'hf winter 174:! was a nuxli'iati' wiiitei- hai'illy any snow or frost so

that the {.i:rouii(l was ojien and jifojilt- frrqiu'ntly plowed every mouth in

ye winter.

Se}.itfnilier ye Fi: 1744.

Samuel Bnrdin of Tiverton was piit in (iaol at Bristol for not makhip

ye Hates for ye Town of Tiverton and on ye i!! day of Sejitember John

lionnd Constable of .'-^wanzey was eonimitted to Caol for not (iathering' the

Kates in Swanzey. Also Sejitember ye IH: 1744 Joseph Ma.son was com-

mitted to gaol on a false Kxecntion .Vnd on ye 2.') day of September aforesd

tlie peoi)le of Swanzey and 'i'lverton Came in great numbers to Hristol

(i:iol and delivered ye prisoners out of Can!. Fpon which Coll. Church

who was then Sheriff went to Boston to ye (tovernour with a complaint

that the jieople would not pay their Kates and had Kisen and liroken down
yc Prison at Bristol and Set at liberty John liound ye Constat )le raid Sam-

uel Burilin one of ye assessors of Tiverton and another person which was

myself. Upon which (Joveniour Shirley Sent up Two 'J'roops of Horse

Colonel Hatch with lioston Troop and Capt. Wells with a Troop from

Dedham as also Kehoboth Xm-ton and TaTinton foot Company Consisting

in ye whole as it was Thought of about Eight hundred or a Thousand men
and came to Swan/.ey on ye Second day of October 1744 In Arms: with or-

ders to take Samuel (iarilner, Jolm Brown, Sam 11 Gorton, Hichard Sher-

man and all other people of Swanzey and Carry them to answer to Colonel

Churchs Complaint. But ye people were forced to fly to K'luide Island for

Shelter so that they took not a man.

And tlie old Sheriff Church went to Boston again and got out procla-

mations from ye (iovernour and Council against Samuel (^^ardner, John

Brown, Samui'l (jortoii, Kichard Sherman, Daniel Wilbour it Caleb Eddy
with four hundred pounds Ke'ward for any [lerson that would Take the

said Samuel (ianlner and 'i'wn hundred pounds apiece for 'J'aking any of

ye Kest. Samuel tiardner (Jave liorid to answer at ye .Superior Court but

he got a fall from a horse and I.anied himself that he ci:mld not attenfl the

Court. So that ye Court was .\<liourned to ye Seconil ^^'ednesday of

April following.

On ye '20 day of November Faniel Wilbmu' was Taken and (\irried to

Bristol (;aol by Elisha .Mason. !)cc.'mber FJ: 1744 Sheriff Church Took
Joseph Butterworth and Committed him to prison to answer for being con-

cerned in Ijreaking ye prison.

According to .Vdjonrnment ye Superior Court met at Bristol April ye

111; 1745 and pre>cecdeil to Trial of persoris Touching jc Kiot (as they
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('iilld it) foi- r>rf;ikin^' tlu' iirisrin iinil Ciirrviiii^' .Inlni llontid away aiifl Sam-

uel (Tanliier «'as (iiilt'iccl tn pay a fiiu- to \r I\iiiu' nf >i\ liiiiKin.'il ikhiihIs

and C'limt Charges 01i\cr Masuu forty t^'inhl I'miiids and one nioiitlis Ini-

jii'isoniia'id Xathaii Millir. Oluiliali IJowcii. r)ai'nai(l Mail, liarnai'd llail.Ir.

.lo'm .linkiiis, l^sek IJinv.n Jr. and .loliii ('olr fined 4^ puiinds and C'liai<,''e

of C'onit wliieli atnoimted, in ye A\liole to aliont Finlity |iounds ajiieei-.

Sainii''! (lardnef, Olixcf Mason, liaiiiaid Hail. Uarnaid llail.Ir. I'[iliraini

Peirce, -Fohn (.Vile i'(: .lohn .liiddiis were ( 'oiinnitteil to prison at niist(d for

their fines: At ye Sup r Court 174-"' .lohn Childs was fined fifty i*i;
•_' months

imprisonment and Oli\er Karl one hnndred and sixty [lonnds

The Kxpeditiou to (.'ape Piieron was in 174.'i. Tlieif \\ent Kleveii .Men

out of Swanzey and they niarehed ye 'I'weJdy 'I'hird day of February from

Swan/ey to lioston and thi; Fleet sailtd from Kostoii ye Twenty IVnnlh

day of .March lT4."i lieiie^- fifty se\-en in number of Ships and other ^'essels.

June -Jti: i:4.V

ujion ye Xe-\\s of about Three hnndied bidnn' lost in a fieht at i'-.x]"- lire-

ton some lulled and some Trdven ('a[itive by ye l^'ieneh 'Iduav was a press

it Aticcustus ^lason was pressed ^y Sinieoii Peed that lived with Nathan

Hammon went in his Pooin and Towards !a>. hire I paid Twenty jiounds.

Cape Breton was taken by I'eter Warren (.ornmodore, AViUiam Pepper-

ill tn-neral on .June 17: 174.'i there beint;- then in the fort about Six hun-

dred Ireiieh Soli.liers and 'idiirteeii liundred otla i- inhabitants in ye plaee.

.July IS: 174i;.

.John .Mason was Impressed to s'o to sjjnard ye -wt-stward frontier To^\l^s

and he paid forty pound> Old Tenor to hire a man in his Poom.

By ye Superior C^ottrt at r>ristol on ye 4 Wednesday of Oi tob.'r 174ri

Daniel Wood was Tried for breakiii'^- ye prison a.t P>ristol atid l.t-ttiiiL;- .luhn

Pound ye Constable out of Prison and \\ as fiiv.-il Twenty pounds and

(^harg'e ainountina: to :;."> [lounds: all ye rest were dismissed payintr ye K'ings

.Vttorney his fees and other elun-u'es.

Jttne 174ti the Kin;,''s orders i/ame to ye several ( hi\ernments for I.istin.i;-

S(')ldiers to (io to Take Canada. Poston Issued a proclamation for J,istin,2;

Three Thousand and u'ave 'I'hirty jiounds a man and amis and a suit of

Cloth.

Phode Island raised Tliiee Hundred nn'ii anii (iave fifty jiounds a man
with arms and elothini;' and w.is l\i-pt in pay all Summer but ye flee't f:uled

eoininj;' that year and tlie Soldiers were K'ept in pay froin .June 174ii

to ye :;n da\ of Oetolier 1717: and then Oismissed Imt llieir pay b< ing'

Stii})t and some beiiiLr Prt--t liy the men of \\ai' oeeasiouefl a moli tii Pise

in Iioston and ye (TO\ernoiH- was forced to fly to tlie ('asile. ,Vt the same

time ye Town nou--e was Pe.rnr in iJosion.

Tile i-ontro\-ei>.y lieiw een y- [iro\incn- of ye .Massaidmsetts and Plioiie
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Island lis the l\iii.i;s (deni.-c?') was I U ti.-rniiiit'd in favdur of Ii'luide Island

May IT-li'i and llu- I.iiir was si-ttled in Iireeniber following: and Ijarringtoii

and pari uf Swan/.ey \\ as Arreted into a Township by the name of "Warren

Janiiaiy ye -'.*: 17 lfi-7 And the first Town .Meeting- in NVarren was on ye

T'enlh day of i'ehiuary follow inij ) 74(1-7.

And the Town of Bristnl and ye tii\\ii of AVarren were at first made a

(•ouuty liy themselves, .laniiary ('(inrt held at IJristol im tfie first Tues-

day of January 1747-S I brnULcht an action against Samuel Ilowland of

Ih'istol for l>amag'es for his false proceeding- against me and false Impris-

onmei-it at which Couit he pleaded in abatement to ye action which ye

C(.)urt granted anil the Coiut ga\ e Judgment that ye action Shoidd abate

it I to pay Ilowland 'I^vo iioimds Sixteen Shillinf^s cost. From which

Jiidg-ment I apiiealed to the Su]ierior Court helfi at Urislol for the County

of Bristol on ye Second Tuesday of April 17-1^ where I brouglit forward

my appeal and the Court li'eversed the Judgment of tlie Inferior Court

and .Indgcd the .Vctii>n wdl brought and ordered it to g(i to t)-ial the next
< 'oui't and ordered Ilo\vl<ind to j)ay all Costs Taxed at — — —

L'poii which judgment of the Suj/ci-ior Court he sd Samuel Howland

was Immediately that very night following Taken .^ielv and Continued so

till ye fifteenth day of May following: and the-n died.

April 1.7: 174^ a |)roclamation for the Cessati(>n of arms Was proelaimed

bet^\ ecu I-Jigland and l'"rance and on ye -r. day May 1749 peace was pro-

claimed and Cape ISreton given up to tlie French: and the Charges that

the General Government had been at in Taking Cape Hretoii were dis-

cliarged by ye King and one one hundred and Ten pounds of our paper

money was \'alued at Ten pounds ."Sterling in IMseomit.

Klder Joseph ^[asoti died May ye 19: 1748.

Lydia .Mason widow lived witii .Iosc[-ili Cole the winter and came to live

with me lier son June the '2i>: 1749 and continued with me to ye first day
of .Vngust 17511 anti she went to Samuel Gortons and returned 5 of Octo-

ber 17.'i().

The sum of one hundred Flighty tliiee Thousand Six hundred and forty

lune [)oimds Two Shillings and Seven pence half penny Sterling was

(Granted by ye King to ye I'rovince of ye ^Massachusetts Bay for lieim-

bursing of that l*ro\ ince Charge foi- taking Cape Breton -which came to

Boston in September I74i^.

Joseph Cole sold his house and lan<l to Martin Luther for Kight hun-

dred and fifty pounds and moved tfi Providence on the Sixteenth day of

October 1749.

Oti the 'J'J day of January 17.'il was tlie highest Tide and the highest

wind that blew down abundance of Buildings both old and new and the

Tide flowed up to our landing place bais and up into fields where it had
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been planted and ni<nved.

My niothi'i- I.ydia ^Masmi on Vf -!• of M.ni:!! IT.'il wciu ti> Sam II (lortniis

at Warwicl;: and tlu- SpiinLT \\"<i^ tluni so fdiwanl tliat the piMcli Ti't-e and

mapk' Trees were blcANed out.

On 4tli. day of February IT.'hi Julm .Murffey a I'reiitke lioy which 1

took at Xewprirt was drriwiitd in tin.' Mill [mnd at my scm .lolin Mason's in

Swanzey he being at play on ye lee.

On ."Monday I\lareh ye li: M-y2 Samuel (ioMnn 'rnnk a letter- nf (iuardian

from ye Town t'ouneil of AN'arren tn 'J'ake yc Care of liis Motht-rinlaw

Lydia ^lason who eanie from his liouse on the '!') day of June 1751 & lived

with her L)augliter Ann .AJunroe until the Klevfiith day of May IT-'i'J and

then She went to Samuel Gmtons to li^ e l-yrlia Mason retunird from

Samuel Gortons ye -^ day of June 17')o.

At Providenee Court o Tuesday of Jiuie 17-').! John llnlett ,>nrd me for

Tliirty Kight pounds Thirtrt-n Sliillinns and three jienee and at Court was

non suited.

Kaehel Clani.'V a Girl whom we brought up was Marrii'd to (iiik-on Round

Jannury ye If): 17.'i4 l.n-ing but ICi years and s' months old and on ye Hi ilay

(if Feb ry she had a l:)ed and some bedding and sonic- otlii-r things and wtut

up to her Fatherinlaws Ilichard Kouiids to livf.

June 17:1 '>).

four hundred men that were listed to gi> to Cro^\ n Point had fifteen

pounds boimty money paid by ye Colony and from I'rovidenee they went

to Albany by water And ye same time there wi-nt from Providence to Al-

bany one tltotisand men that belonged to Pioston ("iov t.

July ye 9: 17-"i'i.

General IJratldcick and about "'(ni of his men were slain and aljout 4oii of

his army woiuided by ye French i Indians and yc I>atlle was fought on

ye Bank of a river called Monongahela near ye Little Meadow so called in

a Sort of an Intervale between Two K'ocky and Craggy hills about Six

miles from Fort l)u Quesne ye Frt-^ncli fort at Ohio and on ye "^ day of

Septeml)er Colonel Jonson had ye fight at Fak(.' (Jiorge with ye l-'reiich

where he killed and wotmded about thiritcn hnndi'td Frcaich tt Indians

where they took ye French (lencral Pieskau prisoner it in same fight thc'y

killed and wounded al.iout Two hundred of y^• Fnglish it Indians among
whom old Ilendrick .Mohawk Sachem was slain and to strengthen Colomd

Jonson to go on to Crown Point ye Pro\ince of ye Massachusetts I5ay sent

•2."pi)U men ami ye Colony of l.'liodc Island \'oti'd to send o-io men and a boun-

ty of ffirty pounds a man Who marclicd from Providence on ye Twenty

ninth day of Sciiterniicr 17."i;"i.

On ye Kighteentli day of November 17-'i-'i at niglit was ye great Karth-

quake. Ii\ ye year 17.'i(; yc New Kngland Colony Kaised an army of 7()liO
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iuui ni)\\;ii-(l iiriili::'!- ye Oomiuuiid of .Icilin ^\inslo•v\ their (leiieral who

inaiX'lu'd froiu a [jUicl' called ye Half Mdon near Alijaiiy ye J
.") day of July

175(3.

In ye year 17-">7 lihode Island sent by nrder of tieneral l.nudun 4.')ii men:

^laruiadnke Mason Oliver Salslittry Hiehard Hail i.t (-ieorge Sisson hired

Moriee (rraut And in ye same Kxpedition Au.nnstus Mason Nathan Miller

Thomas and Win. Oole hired Alexander Knot (?) at 5ti iionnds Each.

About ye beginnint;' of August 17-"i7 Fort William Henry at l.ake (Teorge

was Taken by the Freueh it Indians, lihode Island on that alarm ifaised

about 700 men.

April 17.:iJ< In the Kxiiedition against Canada the Colony <.if liliode Island

liaised lOOii men one hundred jK.iunds bounty Faeh man: who together

with ye other Colonies with ye < )ld Kiiglaiid soldiers made an army of

Twenty three Thousand men — — — a land army who went against

Crown Point commanded by .Vberej-nmbie their General who on ye Sixth

day of July in a Battle at ye French fort at a jilace called ye Narrows:

there ^^ere Killed Two tliousand three hundred men in one day.

April o: 17"i>; Marmaduke Mason my son Came tfi Live with me and Con-

stance ^lason Augustus Mason's widow moved all her goods and went to

live at her Father iJavis's.

June 174ri Cape Breton was Taken and there being then in ye fort GOO

soldiers and thirteen hundred inhabitants and in ye year 1758 Cape Breton

was again Taken and tliere were then in sd Fort I'hree Thousand Soldiers

and fcmr Thousand Inhabitants.

Marcli ye I'l: 1759 Exceeding Cold when John Cowin a ptrentice boy Listed

into ye Kings service tf) go to Crown Point and Iteturned home December
the Tenth following And the sd John Cowin on ye 5 day of March Listed

again to go in ye army under tieneral Amherst in ye Expedition against

Canada. (Juebec was Taken Se])teniber ye 15 and 10: 1759. Cro^^Ti Point

ik ye fort called Froutenac Taken ye same year.

The great fire in Boston ye 18 of March 17Go which destroyed 349 houses.

King (ieorge ye :) (.'ame to Crown of Eni^land Octolier ye l25: 1700.

[Second part evidently written by .^larinaduke, son of Joseph Mason.

He appears to ha\"e made his entries indiscriminately, wherever he opened

the book and they are therefore not in chronological order. A. II. M.]

Joseph Mason Es(i. of Warren deceased .\pril "28: 1761. His will was
proved May the first Monday and the first Monday of .lune came John Ma-

son, Joseph Cole, Freelove Cole, Jeremiah Fisher, Constance Fisher. I.isha-

Wilbor, Daniel D.ivis, all signc'rs of a Cesset (?) against it. Came Jfihn Ma-
son, Jciseph Cole and Daniel Davis and spoke to it and the Council would not
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have it and the first Moiichiy of July cninr .Idliii Mason t<i tlio Council witlt

the same Ce.s^et (?) and drsired tin- ifiison why tlicy woiilij not act upon

it they told him they fiad noUiincj to do witli him and did not want to.

June The Second Tuesday ]~i\-2 Jolm .Mason 'j;ol Jess ilason to sue him

out of possession so th.at he niiy'lit take off the entailment of his farm and

gave Jess ]Mason seventy riollars for so doini: as it was told.

Haimali Mason my dear Asifc dieil Fehruaiy 'J."': 1774. Was taktii sii'k

Dee. 24 and was in the o9th. yeai- of her aijc

April LS: 177."i Tlie King's troops marched from Hostnii to tcmcord to

destroy pro\isiou stores and upon the march fiicd on rhr inhahitants and

killed a number of the people and then the inlial>ita7)ts nnistered and

the Troops fired again and the inhahitants fired on the King's Troops re-

treating for IJoston and they liad ahout oUtt killed and \\onn(Ud and taken

and of the inliahitants ah(.ii;t Ss killed.

Maich "-M, 17Si; Jonathan ISarney and F.lizalieth j"\iason were married

& moved away July r.th. day

March olst. lli<?j Jonathan Barney came to live with us.

June 8, 178:-! I planted cr-in Indian and Guinea corn.

]Marcli '1-Ah. 178C> I let my farm to Jonattian liarney.

April 18 A. I). 1791) Joseph Mason moved away fnnn my house and 14th.

set sail from Warren to Bristol it l."itli. sailed for Albany, he and his fam-

ily, Joseph Mas(.)n and Vina his wife, and Alexander .Mason, Hannah ]\la-

son, Joseph 3Iason, Betsey Mason, John Mason, \"ina Masim it ( ieorge r\la-

son his children.

August 7th. & November t'l, 1784 I set out four white ash trees, three

heftire the door and one in the meadow by the well whicli died and I set

out another at the well Oct. 2.i, 1780.

Dee. 1:;, 17X1 I was mariied to tlie widow KlizaVietli Killy and she Jloved

here ye 17th. with two or three children.

November 18, 1794. Then I set out the orchard anew and the 19th. and

•20th. planted it out with Peach stones.

Joint .Mason son of .loseph ^lason was born .Monday .May 21: 171tj.

Barbara ."Mason was born Friday <)ct. 24: 17 is.

Ann Mason l)orn 'I'hursday .Vug. 9: 1722.

L''rana Mason born Friday .luly :!(i: 1724.

Joseph Mason liorn Thursday .Tune Hii: 1720.

.\ugusttis Mason born Monday June 8: 1728.

Alexander ]\Iason born Saturday April 2.'): 17o0.

Marmaduke Mason born Thtirsday September 14: 17;;2.

L'rana Mason died .\pril 17: 174o.

Joseph ^lason <lied May - - 1748.
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Aiui Will.onr died :Manli -Jf): 17.-.1.

Flder .lose'ph Miisiui died May 1!', 1T4S.

Lydia ^fasun died ^Irtiol) •2ntli. IT.'iS,

.lo.^Hpii ('i)lf and FiPi'lnvc Masmi were inarried !May 1: 17^7.

John Mason ^ Mary Slead wt-n- inarTied Dee. 9: 174"J.

William Slead it I.ai'liara Mason niarried Oct. li!: 174i).

.\ngu>tiis Mason it (.'unstani/t- l)a^is inarrit'd Fob. I'l: 175"^.

Daniel ^^'illHlU^ and Ann Masun niaiiiod .luly "Jo, 174M.

Marmaduke ]Mason \ Hannah .\ntliony married Tuesday Feb. J.?>X\\. 17f)2.

Daniel NVilli.nir died June s: r/.')9.

Marmaduke Mason Fsq. died June -js, 17i>>< in the litith. year of his age.

His will was firoved tlie first Monday in July.

Fdward .Masciii, sun nf ."Mannadiike Mascm was boiii June IS: 1752.

Janii's Mason liorn ]!ei-. ]."): 17^1.').

AleK;tuder ^fason l.iiiril Dee. ;a1. 17.'i7.

Jose']ili Alason born Aug. 12: ]7.'i9.

Uetsey .Mason boi-n 1-Vb. •_!_': ]7t;(5.

I'atienee .Mason born .March 1st. 1783.

Joseph Mason was married June -Ul. 1714 and lii> i hildren are Jolm Ma-

smi Imiii .Mrinday ]May •Jlst. 171f]: I'.arbara ilason born l-'riday Oet. ye i!4:

171^: l-'ii'elo\e Mason liorn ^londay Nov. ye 14: 17i;!0; Ann Mason born

Tliur.sday .\ug. Ih 17:J'J; I'rana .Mason born Friday July ye 17: 17l!4; Joseph

Mason born 'I'linrsday .lune ye oH: 17"J6; Augu.stus ."Mason born Mond:iy

June ."Id. ]!->•. .Mexander .Mason born Saturday April ye 25: 1730: ]Marma-

liuke Mason born Thursday Sept. ye 14: 17o"2. .\nnoq Domini 1740.

Elder Joseph .^Iason died May ye 19: 1 74S in ye eighty fourth year of his age.

.\nthony ye son of Marmaduke .Mason and Hannah his wife was born Feb.

ye 17, 17.74 and died Xovember ye 14, 1754.

.Vlexander Mason died Se[)tembei' -'>, 1757 Vieing '27 years and five months
old.

-Augustus .Mason died ()et. ye 'JO, 1757 being '29 years, foui' months and 17

days old.

Klixabeth .Mason my dear wife died November ye 3d. 1757 being in ve ti3

year of lier age.

.My soninlaw William Slead died No\-. ye 9. 17;"i7.

Johannah Cole my giand datigbier died Nov. ye 17, 1757.

Joseph 3Iason ye son of .Vugustiis .Mason \\ as born May -7: 1753.

.\iui Mason ye daugliter of .\ugustus .Mason was born June 9: 1755.

liarbara ^Mason ye daughter of .\ugusius .Mason was born March IS: 1757.

.Mexandnr Mason died .lulv .oth. 1S4(;, in the s9th. year of his a^e.
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To make Tar Water take a quart of I'ai' ami piil it into an earthen pot and

put in 4 quarts of water and sf> in prDjinriiou fur a ijreaLer or a Lesser

Quantity ,uid Stir ye water and Tai- Toiietlu-r for about a Quarter of an

hour then let it stand ) days and tlieu pnui' off ye water and put it into

bottles and stop it up: whieli is a ^oud thinu' to take fur any disease of ye

body.

A niedieine for Sore Kye<: TaJTe thr. Inside IJaik of witili liazel and lieeeh

leaves and boil them 'I'd^elln-r and wash ye eyes.

For a coucrh Take ye Herb l.'ue dry it am! pomid it Two ounees to a pound

of liaisons mixed -^^ith ye stones takrn out jioumled togetlier. Alsu for a

cou^h ye lialsani of Suljihur and Ani<e seed.

For the Coug'h: French Jlrandy Sahul i-iil 2 sjioonfuls Each some honey

and •_' drams nitridate. Steej) them in a Stone mui;' (<n ye Embers or Coal

by ye fireside.

For a Consumption: Take ye Uark of Sarsapaiilla Hoots and pomiil them

up with Sugar and so use it.

For a Tumor in the Xose: Take the Juiee of a lied lieet let it vSimmer a

little over ye Coals and skim it then Use it.

May 14 ^-- 174:5.

April -JT: 174:1.

2*^-AW MASON" (7-loseplr. Sampson") Ixirn in Swansea, -Mass.

August I'S, 10>!s; married first, January '2. 1 7115-0, liiehard Hail, son of

Richard and Mary (Bnlloek) ITale. He w.is born in Swansea, Dee. '2'1,

IH^l and died Feb. ^!, 171^-19. [lis widow, .\nn, married Benjamin Mun-

ro, January iT). 17i!7-8.

Children of Uieharil and Ann (Mason) ITale.

i. Walter Hale, l.iorn November Iti, 17i)Ci; mai'ried. I'eb. 1, 17i;7-S, ^lary

Luther, daughter of Nathaniel and l!\ith (Co!r) Luther. She was

born in Swansea. January i', 17<i.'i-t; and ditd .\ngust 19, 178.3. \Valter

Hale died June ?>. 1780.

ii. Mary llale, born .\]Hil I'.i, 17os: niari'ied "JS, 17-7, llenjamin

Barton, son of Andrew and Kebeeea (Low) Barton. She died No-

vember 4, 1744.

iii. Amos TIale, probably born in 1710; died before 1744.

iv. Lydia Ifale, born Mareh 11, 1711-1-J.

V. Aniey Hale, born January .:•.', 17l:;-14; niarrioil first, ^Liy :-j1, llPrl,
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Roger Kiniiic-iitt. son of John ;iiid Elizabeth (].nthpr) Kiniiieutt- He

died August r,, IT.M. Slic uiarried second. March "iCr, IT.'iS, Joseph

Fenner, son «if Thomas and Dinah (Borden) Fenner. Slie died June

•2:', 178-2.

vi. Nathan Hale, born A!>ril V. IT Hi; died I.)ee. 9, ITyS.

vii. nernice Hale, born May •^'l ITU*: married .lohn Hulett, .March 9,

1737-8.

The children were born in Swansea. ^L^ss.

•>3-FKEEL0VE'^ M.XSON, (T-Joseph-, Sampson') born in Swansea,

Mass. June 5, 1093: niari-ied, June 1, 171.'i, Samuel <Torton, son of Samuel

and Susannah (Barton) (.lorton. He uas born June 1. Iii9ii. He removed

t<i Warwick, Bhode Island, and died .\pril — 17S4.

Ohildreu of Samuel and Freehjve (Mason) (Torton.

i. sanniel Gorton, burn ^Lirch 7, 171»i-17; married. Dec. . 9, 174ii, liuth

Slade, daughtei- of ^^'illia!^ and Hannah (I\(ason) Slade. [See No.

.30.] He was a physician in Warwick, Ilhode Island,

ii. Freelove Gorton, born August l'7, 171S.

iii. .\nn Gorton, born Sc[itember 7, 17'J1.

iv. Lydia Gorton, born February 1, 17:io.

V. Benjamin (lOrton. born July 'J, 17 'Jo.

vi. 'William (iortou.

vii. Joseph Gorton, born : married, January L 17Go, Mary Barton,

daughter of Benjamin and .Mary (Hale) Barton. [See No. 22-ii.]

viii. Susanna (.Norton, boi-n .huie '>, 1784.

ix. Hezekiah Gorton, liorn .luly 9, 173fj.

The children were born in Swansea. ]\L\ss.

'i4-I>Y'DL\^ ]NL\SOX. (7-.Ioseph-, Sampson') born in Swansea, -Mass.

.N'ovember 7, 17ii4: married. Nov. rt. 17'J4, John Brown, son of John and

Abigail (Cole) Brriwn. He was born in Swansea, March 19, 1705. His

wife, Lydia, died Feb. 17. 1747. He married second. September 1, 1748,

Bethiah Stafford, and died March is, 17.=)4.

Children of .lohn and Lydia (Mason) Brown.

i. John Brown, born .\ngust 1, 17'J.">: married Phebe Stafford, Nov. 1.3.

174«.

ii. Joseph ]!ro\vn. Ijoiti .Vpril •'. 17-7: died August 17, 1745.

iii. William Brown, born .\pril 14, 17U9: mariied in 1754, Lettice Kings-

ley, daughter of Hezekiah and Elizabeth ( Thomas ) Kingsley. She

was born June 14. 1785 and died in isit7. He died July 9, isi)5.

iv. Ann Brown, born A{iril -2. 17:;]: {irobably married John Scanuins,

January :;0. 1750.
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V. Nathan Brown, born ; died in 17;;4, agi/d tm v.ceks.

TIjo cliildien were Imrn in S\\';tn.sfa, IVlas.s

ti.3-]SAAC/' .^lASON, (<)-I-;aaL-', Sainp.sf.n' ) boni in Jiehobotli, Mass.

DecembtT i-'C, lt.i9S; manie.l. January '.», \7-S-',-4, IMary Fi.sk, (lan.u'liter of Jo-

seph and l-"lizabetl] (lianian) Fisk. She was Ijoiii April J'.i, ltjs4. Isaae

Mason died early in the year \~o-. Ins will being- dated l-'rbiaiarv -J 4, IToF'J

and probated Mareh li], 17>;i-'i.

t'hildnn of Isaae and. .Alaiy ( Msk ) .Mason.

(>2. i. Caleb, liorn Novenilier -js, I7i;4.

(13. ii. liobe, born Xovenibi-r ".n, IT'JG.

f)-l. iii. Noah, liorn .Mareh •J4, 17-J9.

O.l. iv. Isaae, born Deeenditr •!, 17ol.

'i'he children were born in Swansea., .Mass.

THE WILL OF ISA.VC 3IA^oN.
In the name of (Jod AiulI'. The twenty foui'lh day of l'\. biaiary,

1731-'J, I Isaae Ma-on JinTr of Swan/ey in the C'oinjty of F.ristiil in tie-

Pro\ince of the ]Massaehusetts Lay in New Ljig-iand, yeoman, being very

weak and low in body bnt in jiei'feet disposing mind and nii'mm-y, bles.sed

be (ioil, ami knowing that it is ai)pr)inted for men onee to die. and lieing

desirous to settle my worldly estate that God hatli lent nje, do me.ke tiiis

my last Will and Testament: and first of all 1 give and bcijiieath my >oid

into the hand of Almighty (.lod who gave it and my l>ody to ihe earth to

be decently buried at the discretion of my executor liereafter named: and

my will is that all my just delfts lie paid and all tlie rest of my estate to

be disposed of as followt-th.

-My will is that my well beloved « ife .Mary 3Iason shall ha\"e, possess

and enjoy the whole improvement of my whole, estate real and personal,

during her abiding my widow; but in ease my w ife see cause to marry a-

gain, my will is she shall have thirty pounds in ^al!ey to money in house-

hold goods.

Item. I give and beiiucath to my son Noah ^la^on eighteen a.eres

of land out of my homestead on the north side of the higliway, on west

side of my land, to be measured off from said way adjoining to Klislia Ma-
son's homestead, land at eijual breadth at said way and at north end of my
land, to him. my ^aid son Noah, his lieirs ami assigns f(^r(.ver; and one half

of my salt meadow lying on New Meadi'W river in Swan^ay aforesaid, to

inherit after my wife's decease or niarriaue.

Item. I give and be(jueath to my son Isaac .Ma--on eighteen acres of

land to be measin-ed off the east sifle of my homestead land on tlie north

side of the highway catting south on said way, to be equal breadth at said
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way and at the north end of my land adjoining east on tlif land of Ohatliah

Eddy, also one liall of my salt meadow lying' on New .'\lL-ad(A\ river in

Swanzev afoi-esaid. to liini, his luirs and assi.!:;-ns foie\er. to inherit after

lav M'ife's decease or marriau'e. and of lawful age.

Item. I gi\e lo my dang'ntei- ilhohe .Alason the sum of fifty poimds

or hoiiseliold goods e(|ual in value to money, at lawfid age or marriage.

Item. I give and heijnealh unto my eldest son, Caleb Mason, my
dwelling house and l;oll^lng and all the rest of my land on the uia'tli side

of the highway whi-re my honsv' now stands, and a twenty acre lot of land

on the south side of said way a;4ainsi said lionse, after my wife's decease

or marriage, to him my saiil son Calidi, his heirs and assigns forever and if

any or either of my sons deeeas>- before they come to lawful age, my will

i.-- my land be divided equal to my son or sons, an'l if any cif my personal

estate be left after my deiits bejiaid and my daughter's portion and my
wife-'s decease, shall be equally" divided among my children and my will is

and I eonsiitute, make and ordain my said wife ^lary Mason my sole exec-

utrix of this my last Will ; nd '1 estament. ratifying and confirnung this

and no other to be my la-t will and testament.

In witness wliereof 1 ha\'e hereunto set ray hand and seal tlu' day and

year above written.

Signed. Sealed, Puljlisbed and declared by the said Isaac JMason to be

his last will and testanient before tis subscribers.

.Sam'l ^Vheton,

Karnard Mail, his

Joseph Mason. Isaac X Mason .Tun.

mark.

Probated -March i:l. lT:il--J.

[Bristol t'ounty. Mass, Wills. Vol. 7, page HOo.j

'.i(;-SAMPS<tN' .M.VSoX, ^<)-lsaae-, Sampson') born February 24,

ITiHi, in liehoboth, .Mass.: married. Si pt. -20, 17-2o, E.-cperience Lewis, daugh-
ter of Thomas aid Kiizabeth (Brooks) Lewis. She was born in Swansea,

.Mass. April 27. 17ii4. Sampson Mason probably died early in the autumn
of 17:11, his widow being aj)pointed adnunistratrix of his estate, October
2.'), 17:;i. Ilis widow. Kxjierienee, married second, starch 2'<, 17:-!4, Eben-

ezer Martin.

Children of Satupson and Kxperience (Lewis) Mason.

r»(>. i. Nathaniel, burn October i», 1724.

(57. ii. Nathan, horn November 12, 172G.

OS. iii. Hannah, born Feliruary 4, 172S.

()I). iv. r>enianun, born I'ee.-ndier 1. 17oU.

The efnldren ueie l,orn in Swansea. Mass.
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•iTIIEZEKLVIP MASON, (D-Isaac-, Sampson') Ih.ih in Mehoboth,

Mass, Jime 6, 17ii4; married, July •-!;!, 1780, IJehecca .Martin, danghter of

Melatiah and liebecca (Brooks) Martin. Shi' was liorn in lielioboth, Mass.

February 19, 170^-9. Hezekiah Mason died Ajiril 4, I7oN. Ilis widow
probaljly married Obadiali Ijowen of S-wansea Dee. 4, 174oand had by him

three children. The will of Obadiah Doweii, dated .May 8, 174S and pro-

bated June 7, 1748, mentions his wife KVbei-oa and his ehildreii. Obadiah,

Jeremiah, and Sarah.

Children of Ilezekiah and lleliceea (Martin) Mason.

"iO. i. Melatiah. born April 19. 17::].

71. ii. Hezekiah, born August 11. ]7o'i.

iii. Jeremiah, born August 11, 17:!"J:died young.

7U. iv. Phebe; born December 17, ]7;i(i.

The children were born in Swansea, .Mass.

3S-XATHAN'= MASON, (<)-Isaae-, Sampson) born in Hehoboth.

'May 111, 170.'i; married, August 20, 1731, Lillis Hale, daughter of John and

Hannah (Tillingliast) Hale. Slie was born in Swansea, <')ctol)er "J, 1714.

Nathan Jlason was a blacksmith by trade and lived in Swansea dur-

ing the greater part of his life. After 1750 however, he appeals to have

resided elsewhere and the birtliplace of his younger cliildren is unknown.

He died May — 17'is. He is buiied in the old finnily burial lot on

the north side of Swansea, near Hortoinille, and the inscription upon his

gravestone say that he died in his fiftieth year. This is apparently an er-

ror, due to imperfect family records and tlie lapse of time bet\"\"een his

death and the erection of his gravestone, for this ^^"as probably not erected

imtil after the death of his nidow. She married second, January 30, 17^)3,

Mial Peirce and died D<-cember 15, 1797. She is buried beside her first

husband, Natliaii Mason.

Children of Nathan an<i Lillis (Hale) Mason.

73. i. Samson, born September 27, 1732.

74. ii. Barnard, born March 15, 1735.

75. iii. Jesse, Viorn March 21, 1737.

iv. Lillis, born May 8, 1739; married Isaac Fish Jr. March It!, 17ti4,

70. V. Nathan, born February 21, 1741.

77. vi. Freelove, born .\pril 25, 1743.

78. vii. Innocent, born August 2ii, 1745.

71). viii. ^hiry, born June 30, 1748.

80. ix. Aaron, born June 29, 1749.

81. X. Posanna, born

82. xi. Sibbel, born

83. xii. Levi, bom (Jctober 15, 1752.
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S4. xiii. l^iirdoii, born Aii<^usi 14, IT.'iS.

The ten elder clnMreii were Imin in Swansea, 31ass. and possibly some

of the othi.'is but they are not rerorded. It is said that there were two

inc>re daii,i,d!t';'rs, Namy who nianied Nathan Wood <)t' Olieshire, Mass. and

Phoebe or Uhobe.

All tlie sons and several of the daui;-hters of Nathan Mason settled in or

near l.anesborous'h in IJerkshire County, ^hissaehusetts. After a few years

ho\\fVer, Pardon Ma,<ou removed to I'rovidenee, Phode Lsland.

•J<)-(.)]-IVKir' iPASON, (!>-Isaae-, Sampson') liorn in Swansea, Mass.

.\ugust -20, 1700; married, liee. 19, ITi;.^, .Martha Cole, daughter of Etaene-

zer and .Mchitable (Luther) Cole. She ^^ as born in S\\-ansea, ]Mass. ]NLireh

L 17<i9. Oliver ]Masoi] -was a earpenter by trade. He was coneeined in

tlie riot whieh resulted in the breaking open of the jail at Bristol and the

release of prisoners, and for his participation in the affair was fined and

imprisoiud. [See page fii'.] He lived on the north side of Swansea in the

house beqiieathed ti> him liy his father and still in existence. He was a

member of the secoud Church of Swansea. He died I)ecember 11, 17.S7

and is ]inibably buritd in the family burial groimd in Swansea, near his

i)rot!it_'r Natlian, but his grave is not nrarked.

Children of Olivei- and Martha (Cole) ^hison.

i. .Martha, bum November K'>, 17-9; married Caleb Ma«on. [See

No. O-i.]

8o. ii. Peleg, born .July ^^), 1732.

S<>. iii. Simeon, liorn .March 14, 1785.

87. iv. Oliver, born February 21, 1737-8.

S8. V. Penjamin. born .\u,uu<t :!, 1740.

81). vi. Isaac, born IMay 24, 174o.

vii. Sarah, born March 1, I74i>, maiTied Aldrich.

viii. Anne, born .Inly 23, 174>^.

The children were born in Swansea. Mass.

WILL OF OLn'Ei; .MASON,
in the name of (iod, .Vmeii. Tiiis third day of April A. D. 1787, I

Oliver ^fason of Swanzey in the county of Bristol and Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, yeoman, being in health in body ami of a well disposing

mind and memory, for which I thank (;<ul, and calling to mind the mortal-

ity of my body and knowing that it is a[ipointed for men once to die, do
make and ordain this my last will and testament; and first of all I cora-

luend my .soid to (iod and my body I commit to the earth to be buried de-

cently by my executor hereafter named; and as touching such worldly es-

tate as it hath pleased (iod to bless me with in this life. I give and dispose
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of the same in the follnwini:!' riKimicr and form x'li.

Iin{ii'inus. I ,<;ivi' tii my beldveii w ife .Maltha tht- iisi.' anil impii)\e-

meiit f)f \u\ great room in my hou-r aud the bt^d room afljoinint; to the

great room and a [irivilt'L:r in the chandirr.-; and in l!ie kilehcn to wa^h and

bake and in lli'^ eellar and well aijd om- of my eoA'..-. kept for her by my
son Isaae, snmmer and ^\iTlter dnrinu' lirr bcMTig my widow, and also fire

wood ent and bronglit to bin- door, tit foi her fire, and my .^aid >on isaae

shall provide for lier ten bushels of coin and four bushels of rye eMTy
year and deliver it to her yearly, and one hundird weight of pork and

seventy weight of beef and ten pounds of flax ami ten i)ounils of wool and

two barrels of eyder and ten bushels of winter apjiles, and apples to use in

the summer, and five bushels of potatoes and two bushels of turnips and

four gallons of molasses and ten pounds of sugar, all to lie delivered to my
said wife yearly, so long as slie remains my widow. 1 also gi\e my said

wife one half of my household moveable estate dv goods All of whieh I

have given my wife in lieu of her tliinl or dower in my estate.

Item. I give aiul bequeatli tr^ m}' son I'ebg .Ma--on tliat house and

land w'liere he now dwells an<l tlie money lie oweih me on note; to liim. his

heirs and assigns forever.

Item. I having already given to my son Simeon a house nud land

as by deed may appear. I give him no more only the one third }iart of my
sawmill for the sjiaee of ten years irom my decease.

Item, I give to my son Ilenjamin the use and improvement of

that house where he now dwells, ^vitll two acies of land lying twenty rods

by the road and sixteen rods wide, and the liouse stands on the soutlcast

corner of said land. .Said son shall have the use and improvement of said

hrmse and land so long as he liveth and after his death the said house and

land shall go to his son Lt^'iijamin. to him and his heirs and assigiis forever.

Item, I give to my" son r)liver that note which I have against liim,

in addition to wiiat I have gi\en him heretofore.

Item. I give to my dauc^liter Martha my liest feather bed, bedsteail

and all t)u' furniture to said bed Vielonuing, and aftiu' 3Iartha hath taken

the said bi'd, then my dauiilitei' Sai-ah .\ldricg shall share equally with

.Martha in the di\1sion of all my hoir^ehold c-ooiU not gi\en to my wife in

this will, and my will is that my son Isaac shall deliver to my two (hmnli-

ters, .Martha and Sarah, and to eai'h of them, one eow. after my wife's de-

cease.

Finally I give and lie(pi,-:ith to my son Naae Mason, ami to his lieirs

and assigiis forever, all tie- rest and residue of ruy estate both real and

personal, wherever it may be fouial. whiih is not gi^en in this will and I

do make, constitute and ordain him, my said son Is.iac ,"\!a^on. to lie the

sole exeeutoi- of this my last will and he shall pay all my jusi delits and
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funeral chaii^t-s and the le^-acies liereiii mentioned for liiui to pay, and I do

ratify and confirm this instrument and no otlier to be my last will and tes-

ment, in witness v.iieieuf I the said Oliver ^fasou have hereunto set my
hand and seal tht- day and year above first mentioned.

Signed, sealed, ])ulilished, pronomieed and declared by the said (Oliver

Mason to be his last ^^ill and testament in tin- presence of ns witnesses.

Henjaniin Martin,

Simeon Wooil, . Oliver Mason.

litissell ^lasfin.

Proliated January 1, ITss.

[Hristo! County, Mass. Wills. Vol. 'JO, pa,2;e 4of).]

:iO-Il.\X\Air' MASON. (iMsaac-, Sampson') born in Swansea,

.Mass. March — , ITie, ni;inied, Dec. -JT. IT'JT, Samuel Lewis, son of Tliom-

as and Elizabeth (iJrnnks) Lewis. He was born in Swansea, April 16, 170:2.

Children of Sammd and Ilunnali (]Mason) Lewis.

- i.IJetty Lewis; born March 19, 17-J9.

ii. ISenjamin Lev.is. burn I'ec. "Jl, 17;^)0.

iii. Tiiliitha Lewis, l>orn Dec. "Jl, 1780.

iv. Joseph Lewis, born June ;!(i, ny:!.

The children wcrt- liorn in SwansfM, Mass.

31-MAliV* MASON. (<»-lsaac^ Sampson') born in Swansea, ^L'lss.

-May -Jl, 1713; married, iK-c is, 17:17, Nathan Bowen, son of Ilezekiah and

Klizabeth ( f.andon ) Ilowen. He was born in Rehobotb, Mass. Dec. 18,

1717). He removed tn Coventry, l.'hode Island, about 1760.

Children of Nathan and Miiry (Mason) P.owen.

i. Kachel Howen, l>orn Nov. -29, 17:)s; married, Nov. 18, 1757, Daniel

Iiarney, son <if Daniel and .Mire (Wheaton) IJarney. [See No. G-

viii.] Their son, Jonathan Harney married Klizabeth Mason, daugh-

ter of Marmaduke and Hannah (.Anthony) Mason. [See No. l-l-l.)

ii. Peleg IJowen, born I'ee. lM, 1740.

iii. .\nna Pjowen, born .hdy lu, 1744.

iv. Phoda p;o\\ en, burn June 'Js, 1746.

v. Israel l>o\\"en, born

According t<i tradition thei-e were five more children.

The children \Nere born in Swansea, !Mass.

3',i-TOB' M.\SO.\.
( t()-Pclatiah-, Sampson') born in Swansea, Mass.

February l's. 1i;9-'>: married first, Oct. :!, 1717, Alice Howland. She prob-

ably died in 1740 fur a gravestone in the family burial lot has the inscrip-

tion "A. M. 174<». ;V2." lie married second, Nov. 6, 1740, Fllizabeth Brown
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of Proviileiicc. She wa.-^ lioiii in the year 170(t and died January -^, 17.'>4.

He married thirri. .Mr>. Maiy (Ilarkei') (irt-eii, \vido\\- of W. (irecn and

dan£jhtrr fif Janie-^ and .Mary (Ci.cik) Ilarker Slie was burn in the year

ITOPi and died August T, 177'J. .Inli .Masoi] was a earjientei' by trade.

January '2i\ 17o7-N he was rhusen Klder ol' the Seeoiid (,'liureh of Swan-
sea to assist Elder Jrisejih .Mason and Kldi-r J(]!)n Pein-e in tlicii- A\"ork of

ministry, -'they being aged and iinjiaired in body," and on tlie nintlidayof

May in the same year he was ordained. His jiosition was ajijiarently tliat

of Associate Pastor, .\ugust 11, 174s he was ehost-n Minister of the

Church - Elder Joseiih ilason having died in [May i>reeeding - and in that

office he served tmtil liis death which oeruriid July 17, 177"i. IJackus

says of him. "His charaetei as a judicinus man. a good jirearher and an

exemplary walker ^^•as high among his acq\iaintances."

Children of Job and Alice ( Howland ) ^lason.

i. ]Mary, born in 17 Is; ilied Nov. .^, 17Mii.

90. ii. Abigail, liom

91. iii. Job, born .April '11, 17'J7.

Children of J'lb and Eli/abiah (Hniwn) Mason.

92. iv. Nathan, born November o, 1741.

Elizabeth, born 1744; died June 14. 17ii:!.

The children were born in Swansea, .Mass.

WILL OF JOi; M.\S()N.

In the Name of Gr.d Amen: this fdurteentli day of .\pril, .A. i). 177:;.

I Job Mason of Swansey in the County of T5ristol it province of the >Lissa-

chusetts bay in New England, yeimian, being in health in budy and of a

well and soimd disposing mind and memory, thanks be to god, and know-

ing that it is apjiointC'l for men on^-e to die. I>o make and ordain this my
Last will & testament: and first of all I Hecommend my soul to tiod that

Gave it and my body to the Earth tu be buried in Christian manner, be-

lieving I shall Peceive the same again by the ])Ower of God at the L'esur-

rection of the Just, and as touching su(;h worldly estate as (iod hath (-Jiven

md in this life. I dispose of as folhiweth after my just debts and funei'all

charges are paid and disdiargrd by my executors hereafter named.

Im(i's. I give to my son .lub my Desk and a white Chist which was

his mother's and my Leather Cnuih and (rreat liible and also all the mon-

ey he oweth me on note or book di-bt at my ilei-ease.

Item. I give tn my son Nathan .Masim all that his mother brought

to me of household Goods and indoor moveables of every kind and al.-^o

what my dangluer EJizabeth left, and t\vo I'ows and all my swine and al!

my farming Tackling except my cart and wheels and Draft Chains.

Item. I give to mv fi\e iir.indaftcrs the daughters of iiiv daughtci-
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Aliii^ail Sle.ul ili'L-fiiSfd, iiaim ly, .Mavy, .Abigail, Sarah, I'lit'he i.\; Sibill all

tlif luiuscholil ii'iiiids (if every kind whieli I Imve not <;iven away already

ill lliis my will, eiiualh' to be disided to tlieni eaeh, pai't and part alike,

with what siinie of them have had alreaiiy, as may appear liy my book

( Hxeeptinti' my eydor eiipp-^. mi-:it tiiblis ^: ua-ain tuljbs and buoks and wear-

ing' appaiel) and my will is that iii\' aboves'd ( Jralidail^hters sliajl ecjually

sliare all my mniiey which is not (iiven to my sou -Tub in this my \\ill and

I do impower my brother Ihissell Mason and Coll. Andrew Cole and Capt.

dainel Salsbury to.ipjirise and divide the s'd (i'ihkIs and money to my s"d

(irandaunhteis eipially. to each her jiart and jiai't alike aeeoidin.L,'- to this

my \vU\.

Item. I (iixeand i;e(pieath to my sun Nathan all my homestead

farm wliere I now dwell, wiiii all the Uiiildings thereon, and also a strip of

land off uf th'- farm where my son .lul) now dwells <)ne Hod wide liy the

highway adJoininL;- to s"d farm ^\hele I dwell: ami one Rod wide at the

Lower eml of s'd farm ami a strait line from (urner to eorner: and also the

nnr half of a wond lut which I bouLjiit of .Martin ct I.ippit, and also the

fonrth part oi my farm which I bunnht of my father and ,Iu!in liound

:\'liich I have divided as followeth: bi j^inniiiL;' by tht- highway two rods

easterly from the noitheast corner of the old Orchard, then north, J4 de-

grees West. "JT I'od til a little K'ock between twu marked walnuts and from

thenee nurih, T'J degree> west, until it eomes to daniel Martin's line, and

also my salt marsh Lying on thc^ west side of Ne\\' Meadow lliver in Har-

i-eiitown, to liim, my snn Nathan .Mason, his heirs and assigns forever: and

aJMi my apprentice, .Vmris Luther, and he, my son Nathan Mason, shall

fulfill the s"d ai>])rentiees Indentures.

Item. I (iive and r.eiimath to my son .lob all the Kemaining part

of tliat farm wheri' he now dwells, \\ith all the lUiildiiigs thereon, and my
ii'ight in the (ireat Swam[ianil also tlie 1,'emaining part of the farm which

I bouglit of my father and .John Kound, and the one half of the lot of laud

wiiich I bought of Martin Jt I.ippit, anil my salt maish Lying in Belcher's

Cove in \V,irren, all which I (ii\e to my son .lob is to him, his heirs and

assigns forever.

I-"inaIly I (;i\e all the K'est and Uesidue of my estate both Ileal and
personall, wherevei- it may be found, to niy two sons, .lob 3Iason and Na-
than 3Iason, to be ci[ually divided to each of them by the assistance of my
brother Uus.^ell .^!ason, Coll. .Vndrew Cole and Capt. tlaniel Sa.isburv and I

do heT'eby nomiiiate, ajipoint and ordiUn my two sons, .Tob Mason and Na-

than ^lason. to be the sole executors of this my last will and testament,

l.'atifying \ Confirmiin^- thi^ and no ( Uhcr to be my last will and testament.

In witness whereof I the s'd .lob .Mason havi.' heremito set my hand and
^eal the (lav antl veai abo\ e wiittcn.
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Sii;Me(l, St.'aleil, i 'uliiishfil, jii nnumirfd ami 'Inhin'il by tlic sM .Im1»

Mason to be Lis Last will l>c ti-staniint.

.Jolin !^L^son,

Daniel Sallisbuiy. Job Masmi. [Seal]

liiissell Mason.

Probated July i24, ITT...

[Lristdl ( oniiiy, .^lass Wills. \'iil. -JM. pa^e ."i4T."i

3.3-ELISHA'' .M.VSON.
( lO-Ptlatiah-, ^anll.snn') bniii in Swansea.

Mass. January IJ. Pi9s-9; iiuuTied. ^Lin-h l."i. ll-J.]--J.-2, Oeiiorali P>oonier.

daughter of Matthe\A' and ILinnali ( ) Boomer of Freeto^^n. .Mass.

He lived on the north side of .^wauspa and ajipear- to have held several

toNvn offiees. lie died July ilti, ITiln. and is buried in the family burial lot

on his homestead. His wiilr.w, |)..b,'rah, diid May 'Js, lyc,;, aped scventy-

five years.

Children of F.lisha ami Deborah (Poomer) Mason.

03. i. Flibu, lioru Nnvember -JT, l'-j.-l.

Hi. ii. James, born Jamiai 3' 17, 172-4.

iii. Hannah, biun Sr[it. 24, 1727: died .lanuary 12. 1 so7. unmarried.

9.1. iv. Elisha, born January 7. 172'.i.

})(>. V. Ilepsibeth, b(irn Sejilenilni 14. 17M2.

97. vi. Joshua, born Febiaiary s, 17M6.

i)S. vii. Barnabas, born AuL;iist 19, 17:!7.

99. viii. Deborah, born .Inly 9. 17:;9.

The children were born in Sw aiisea. Mass.

\VILL OF KLISIl.V .M.\><)N.

In the name of (ind Amen, the tweiityeth day of .May, 17C.u, j. Flisha

Mason of Swan/ey in the (.'ounty of Bristol In the Province of the -Massa-

chusetts Bay in New Enu'land. taimei-, bein.i;- weak in liody but of a well

disiiosing mind, thanks be uivmi to (iml. and lunnving that it is appninteii

for men once to die, do nutke this my Last will and testament.

First of all 1 L'ecommend my ^muI iiit" the hands of (Jod that Oase it

and my Body I L'eeonimend to the Faith to be Buried in deeeni manner

at the discretion of my FSceeutrix. liopeinL;- to Peeeive the same ai;ain at

the I.'esurreetion of the jirst b\ the pt.wer of (iod, and as touehitiL;- sueh

worlilly estate wherewith it haih plea>ed (t.hI to 151ess me with in ilii>life.

I Give and disfiose of the .^ame in the tullowiiiL', miinner.

Imp's. I (Jive and Bequeath imto Deborah my well lieloved \\'ife

all the [irofits and Imjirovements of a.ll my real estate ani! I.;\e Steek ( Fx-

eeptinLT my twohmss) for lier -uppnit dui inir her w ido\\ imod and alx' I

(^ive imt(i her all my ini.ney by ine or due to me upon Pnnd,. nnte. or Book
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(k-l)l mill line liali (it my Iciithcr by nie tn enable lier to jiay my Uelits and

Letjacys aud my will is that if my wife shmild marry she shall have thirty

pdiiiids I.awfull niiuii-y, that i> tn >.iy. nne (iood lied and furniture at the

iipiirisall and the remaindei nut nf m\ Live stock, to be at her dis]iose.

Item. I (iive imt'i my mui LHhu the one half nf a lot of Land which

I l»)U;;lit of Oli\er ?vhis(,ii and one aire iif Salt marsh which I bought of

Samuel InL;als it six pnuuils Lawful! ninney, to lie paid by my lOxecutrix,

and line half nf my wearing;' Clnaths. tn him, his heirs and assii^ns forever.

Item. 1 (iiv and lleijueath untn my son .lames the one half eif that

Lilt iif Land whieli 1 linuuht nf < diver ^lason, and six pounds Lawfull mon-

ey, ti> be paii-1 liy my exeeuii'ix, and also one half of weariiii;' cloaihs and a

I)rau,'4'hl chain, tn him. his heirs and assitjiis forever.

Iti'm. I (iive and lleiiui/ath luito my son Klisha twenty poimds

La^^full nmney, tn be paid liy my executrix, and also my mare and sadle

and bridle, and also my will i> that my Min Elisha shall have all that shall

fall to nie or mine nut nf my father's estate after his decease, to him, his

lieir> and assi;j,-ns fnreM-r,

Item. I (;i\e and il.ipieath unto my son llarnilius the \\esl half of

my homestead where I imw dwell and one half of that Lot of Land which

I bou<::ht of Pehitiah Ma>nu -lun'r and one half of that J-ot which 1 bought

(if .Lib .Mason and nne half of my mar^-h lying in "\\'arren; and all the Im-

pro\ciiient nf my shop sn long as he I>eniains a single man, and one t-^uar-

ter (if my leather by nie, tn him, his heirs and assigns forever.

Item. I Gi\c and IJeipieath unto my daughter Hannah fifteen

pounds Lawfull mnney, tn be paid by my executrix, and ten poimds in

household (Joods and alsn ten [inmiiL l.awfidl uiciney to be paid by my sou

.Insluia.

Item. I give and l'>ei|ueath untn my three daughters, Hannah, Hep-

zibath and bebnrah. all my househnld gdiuls, Looms, worsted cornbs and

side sadle, to be equally di\ided li(t\\ ecu them after my wife's decease or

marriage, excepting the bed gi\en to my wife.

Item. I (i\\f and l'.ec|Ut'ath mitii my son .Lishua all the liest and

K'esidue of my estate bnth L'eal and personall, wlierever it may be found

after my Wife's decease nr marriage, ( Excepting some privilege (iiven a-

way ht.'reafter) tn him. his hcii's and assigns forever, .\n(l my will is that

niy stock of hides and nne ipiartcr nf my Leather by me shall come into

my son .Joshua's hamls at my dec. -asi. and further my will is that after

my wife's decease nr marriage my daughter Hannah shall have all the

west end of my hmi^e belnw. and a pri\ilcdge in the cellar, and my son

.Joshua sludl jirnN id.- file wnnd (utt and liroui^ht to ye door, the one half

off of his Land and the ntliei- half nff nf Harnibir- Land and a Larri! nf ci-

der e\ery year and api'lo fnr her u>e. and he shall keep fni' her a cow.
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.summer and winti-r us I.mii;' iis >lif i.-mains mmiaiTicil. the l'ri\ iledm' tolii-

imjiiiived lier or Let tn lu-i- ISrutlicr .Idsliua.

Item. I (;i\e aii'l I'>ci|Uealli uiitn my two soils, namely. }'lislia ami

r.;'iiiibiis, my cliamtier ami I'eil innm in llie west end nf my Ikhisc, tn lie

used by them, if they jilease, so lont;- as they remain unmarried, and fnr-

theriunre my will is that no I.eo'aeys are to he ]iaid until one } ear after my
deeea.se.

I likewise Constitute and ordain my W'dl hfli^ed wife dehoiah my
sole executrix nf this my La.^l will and Testament and I do here'oy disan-

null all and every other formei testaments, wills or l.ei^.ays and I-lxeeu-

tor.s by me before nunle, Katifyin.L;' tliis and no other to I'le my Fast will

and testament: in witness whereof I lune hereunto si t my hand and seal

the day and year above written.

Signed, Staled, I'nMished. I'lmionneed and deelarefl by the said l^lisha

JIason as his Fast will and testament In the iiieseiits of us subscribers.

Daniel ^Lartiii,

•John ]\Fi50!i, Fli>ha Mason. [I,. S,]

Job ilason.

Probated .Vugust .">, ITiiu.

[I'.ristol County, Mas.-.. Wills. \'ol. 17, iia'.;-e t'.T.]

8-l-A.\i;ON-^ M.\S<)N ( lO-Pelatiah-, ^anq.snn') burn in >wan^ea.

Mass. March s, ITO.'i; married, f»ec. :.';!, 17'J.'), K'uth Sanford, [nnbably

dau.'^hter of John and (.'finrent
i Ho-^vland ) Sanford. She was lorn in Fit-

tie C'ompton, liliode Fslaiid, August 7, 17U7 and dierl Oct. S, 17.".:i. .\aron

Mascm died Dec. i!;i, 17oF

Children of Aaron and K'uth (Sanford) .AFrson.

i. Phebe. boin .Fmtiary \'.K !7i.'7:died ^Fireli J7, 174."i.

lOO. ii. 'I'imothy. born I-'ebrnary 1^, 17-J^-H His name was eh.inged to

Aaron.

iii. Aaron, born Attgust 1, 17ol;dicd Now I:"', ]7:il.

The children were born in Swansea, Mass.

;i."»-FFIZ.\i;FTH' .M.\S(tN,
( lO-Pelatiah-, .^amiKnn',born in ."^wan-

sea, Mass, June I's 1707; marrieil first, Oct. is, cj;;?) 1 7:i:j, Jrilui Hale, son

of John and Hannah (Tillin'^ii.i^i ) Hale. lie died in 17oL aged twenty-

eight years. His w idow, Flizabeih, married second, January 4, I7:i-J-;;.

Xoali \Vood, son of .John and F>ethiah {.^Fr!on) Wood. [See No. S-\iii.l

He was born in Swansea, Mass. Ftli. I'l, IToi!-:; and died .\iiL;'iist •_'•_', 17s7.

Hi.s widow. Klizabeth, died D^i'. '^7, 17i»4 They arc buried in the family

burial lot on the \\'ood honie>iead in ^'\an>e,i.
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(,'hiMien (.f.liJiii .i;i(l Fli/alifih (Maj^on) Hale,

i. .\nne Hale, lioni >fptt.'nl)t'V 1. 17-J4; inarritd, April IG, IT-l-J, Daniel

Salisbury, son of Williniii and Mary (Olmsby) Salisbury, lit- was

born Nov. _'•',, 1714 and ilird A[iril 1, iMii). His wife Anne died May
•-'o, 1770.

ii. .lohn Hale, btnn .\\iL;-nst li'. 17-Jii: married, Nov. "is, 1747, iJethiah

Hosworth rif U'ehnboth.

iii. Klisha Hale, burn .lanuary 11, 17-J^: married first, : married

Second, Mary Hide,

iv. -lob Hale, bcirn 1 )ert-ndier - 1, 17>iO: difd in 1749.

Tile ehildren v.rie burn in Swan-^ea, Mass.

Cliildren of Noah and Fli/abetb (MasoH) (Hale) Wood.

V. Flizabech Wood, bdin .May 4. 17:14: married. Maieh :.'•_', 17.',8, Daniel

Brown of lieliobfith.

\i. Xnah \\'ood, burn l-"eb. 17. 17:;>i: married J)eborah Mason, ilann'htei'

of Elislia and Del.iorah (Hoomer) Mason. [See No. 8Ji-viii.]

vii. Sarali Wood, boi'n Jaimary :!ii, 17MN; died Feb. -Jii, 17ol.

viii. ISetiii.ili \V(iud. burn .May lis, 1740: married, Feb. 1:^, 17G4, Nathan

Haile, sun of AValter and Mary (Duther) Haile. [See No. 2'-i-i.]

He wa-; burn Oct. -J;!, 17Mr, and died Dec. 9, IMU. His widuw, Be-

tliiali, died ^larcli -Jti. ls-J4.

ix. Aaruii Wood, burn 3Iay 4. 174:^: married Freelove Mason, daughter

uf Nathan and l.illis (Hale) Ma>on. [See No. 2S-vi.]

X. Levi Wood, born .Inly -JO, 1744; married Si>)bel Mason, daughter of

Nathan and Lillis i Hale) .Mason. [See No. VlS-xi.]

xi. "Mercy Wooil, burn .Alay I's. 174ti: married. 17G4, .John Cole,

son of .Tohn and .Miigail ( Buns) ('(ile. She died April lit. 1770.

The ehildren \\err burn in Swaii-ea, Mass.

.3(;-PKT,.\TI.Mr' M.\>ON, ( lO-l'elatiah-. Sampson') born in Swan-

sea. Mass. December Hi, 171 1: marrii-d first. Nov. -J-J. 1733, Hannah Hale,

dau.^'hter uf -lohn ami Hannah ( 'I'iilinghast ) Hale. She was born in Swan-

sea. Mass. Sept. 17. 17Iil. I'clatiah ^fason married second, Sept. 4, 17tit:l,

Mrs. .Indith (Peine) 'I'ibbctts. widuw (jf William Tibbetts and daughter

of Mial and .ludith (I''.llis) I'circc. Slie was born in Kehoboth, Mass. Ocr.

•il, 17'J0 and was living in Cumberland, IJhode IsUirid, Sept. -9. 17M, when

the will of licr husband was pruM-d. Pelatiah Mason was a cari^enter by

trade and resided in Swansea until abuut 17(jO. No\eiiroer 17, 17;"i9 he

p\ir!'ha>ed from l!uylston Braytun a farm in Cumberland and probably re-

moved tu that phe-e -uuii .ifter. He died in Ctnnberland. Sept. -- 17si.
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C'hil<ireii (if I'clati.ih aii'l ihi'niali (llaliM Masmi.

lOl. i. Jonathan, liorn Ajri-il •_'(>. iTM-i.

lii'l. ii. Tiniotliv, born .lunc 7, lT;lii.

lO.'l. iii. I.yiiia, IjQin No\enLlifT -'i. i7;-;>

iv. Lois, born February -''>, 17o9--lii: niarrieil .le^se Mason, son of

Nathan and Lillis (liak>) ]Masnn. [Sre No. 75.]

V. Anne, born -May 'J'.K 174"J; niariied. ]-"i'li. :;, 17110, Firnjaniin Ma-

son, jiriibably son of Charles and Frziali (.Miller) 3Iason. [See

No. Jl-ii.] They bail Hannah. Charity and Fe/.iah .Mason ^\hn

jirobably removed to lierksliire County. Mass. .\nne Mason evi-

dently ilied before the date of her fatliei's wilL

vi. llepsibetli, born Sejiteniber -Jo, l7-il.

vii. Hannah, born May I'i. 17-"o; niarried. .lanuary 'Jii, \lt\U. jieaei'ii

Chase l!o\uid. She was Ids >ei'(inil wife.

viii. Zerviah. liorn November 1. 177i:i: niarried. .March II, 177;!. Fphra-

ini \\'hi}iiile, son of I:][ihiaini W'bippie nf Smitlifield. iv. I.

lO-i. iv. .\mey, bom November 9, 17.">^.

The chiidren wtix- born in S\\ansta. Mass.

WILL OF PFLATi.Vn M.\><)N.

In the name of <irKl .\men, I, I'elatiali .^!,;.^on of Cuiuberlai.'i in the

County of I'rovideiiee in the State of Lliode Island and Providence [ikm-

tations, yeonian. being •(\ eak in J5ody I!ut of Sound mind and menuiry.

{ Ulessed lie <.iod therefore) do this sixteenth Day of ^lay in the year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and Fiadity one make and Publish

this my Last \S'ill and Testament in inannor and form following (that i-^

to say)

Imprinni.--. I Coniniend my Soul into tiie haiids of (iod w ho '_;a\ e it

to me, and my P)i:idy to the Farth from whence it CaiiU', in hopes of a .Foy-

full Resurrection tlirouc;!) the merits of my Lord ami Sa\ior Jesus Christ.

and as for Such ^Vclrldly Fstatc wherewith it bath Pleased (iod to l]le>s

me, I dispose thererif as followeth.

Item. I (live to .luditli ]\Iason, my ln\im; wife. Twenty Silver

Spanish mille(l Dollars To be liaised and jMid to Iter .Vnnually oiu of my
Estate by my l'".xecutors herein after named. Oui'inL; the Term of time she

shall Ii'emain my \Vidow and sliali bear my name, and should it sohap]ien

that she shall mair_\ wiib Anothei' man. then and in such ca.-e my Will is

that she shall ha\e and Peceive Ten sil\cr Spanish Milled l>ollar> .\nnu-

ally from my Executors During her Natural Life. I Likewise (.ive to my
said Lfiving wife all and singular tlie household (ioods she Proiiuht w ith

her t<i me at our marriage. Together with nii,- ( ow. a ea>e wiili Di-aws, a

Tea Table. Six Stone plates. Six napkins atei I'Ue half of ni\' Towels >v Ta-
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hie Ckitlu'S witli tlif ]iri\ilrLH' T" Almlc in the Nnrtli IIihuii of my l)\vcll-

iiig liDiisf (having' a liiL- iihi'-f Uit'ieiii) Inr the 'I'eiin of six iiKHillis next af-

ter my Decease, 'IVi^eiher -with all Xe.Tssai-y Provisions for her Suhsistence

Duriiiij; Said TiTni. all of wiii-li 1 j;\w Ut my said Lovini;- wife in Lieu of

her Kiu'ht of Dower and [unver of tliirds in my Kstate. if she see cause to

aeeejit the same, But sliould ruy said wife not accept thereof and ask for

her right "f Dowel- aureealile to Law. then and in such case I (iive the ar-

ticles alio\e (Jivcu to my >aid -wife over and above Vvhat slu' Urou^-ht to

nit' at our niariaaLje together, to my well hcloved son, Timothy ]\Iason.

Item. I (iive to my well helnveil Daughter llejizihctli Mason the

Improvement of the Twci I.inxer Roduis in the West end of my Now Dwell-

ing house for tlie 'Perm and space of Mvc years next ensuing after my
Decease. Provided she lo'iiuiin uninari-ie(l ])uiing that 'I'eriii, and after

whicli period to Possess and enjoy the simthwcst Poom in my said Dwell-

ing House liclow, with a fire place tlieicin. During the 'I'erm of time she

shall remain unmarried, with free Lil'City to Cut fire- wood on my home-

stead farm sufficient u> maintain niie fire, with free Liberty to Cart the

same ic) said I>we!liiig house. Tngether witli oni- Keatlier P>ed and fur-

niture, one Cow, one Case rif Draws. Two tallies, one pair of Loom Slays

and uti'iisils thereunto lieliiriging. one (hist, 'I'en Chairs, tlie Itemaining'

other half of ni>' Tn\'.ells and Table Cloaths. all my Puter, Karthern and

Cast Iron Ware and fii'e shovel and Tdiig,-., Together with :ill Necessary

provisions fur her and her Two Daughters for the Term of six months next

after my Decease, all which Articles ( Kxcejiting said prii\isions) to be De-

livered to her by my I'lxeeiitnrs within 'I'wo months after my Decease.

luem. I(;ivetiimy well li Irived (irand Daughter Poby Brown

(the L'epnted Daughter (if l>a\id lirown) nne Feather bed and furniture,

and om- cow, the Cow to be l)cli\iTed tn her by l^xecutors wdien she shall

arrive to the age of eighteen years or at her mari'iagc Day, Hither of which

that may first luqipcu.

Item. I <.ive to my well liclii\ed (iraiid Daughter Lurana Ballon

(the rejinted Daughter of .lesse Balloin one Cow, to lie delivered to Iter liy

my Kxeeutoi's wdien she ,-haIl arri\e to the age of Kighteeii years or at her

marriage Day, either of wliich that may first hap]ien.

Item. I (;ive to my widl Belo\ed (Iraiid son Pelatiah Ballon three

pound Lawfiill Sihcr money to be ]iaid 'I'o him by my Kxecutors wlien he

shall arrive to the age of Twenty one years.

Item. I give to my well Belnvetl (irand son .Imiathan Mason my
horse, saddle and Ihidlc to be Deliv.Mcd to him within Twd months after

my Decease.

Item. 1 give [•< my well r>el(i\i d (;rand Daugliter Hannah Mason.

Daughter of Benja.min .Masim. one flock Bed and furniture tb.ereto Belong-
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ing, 1(1 lie 1 )i-livere':l tu hn- l.v iiu' l-lxi-cutors uitliiii 'I'wn :niii)th> .ii'ti r m\'

I )eieast'.

Item. [ GIm- tu my well llelnNril (ir.iiiil I';niul)tri ( li.irity .Masmi.

1 >;uiL;liler of tlie' ,-~.iiii IJeii jaiiiiii .M.im'Ii. oiii- Guw. To !m- I M'li\ eT'nl [n lirr liv

my I'^xeclUms wla-u slu' sliall aiii\.' tu the a;^i> uf Eii;litefii xr-ais m at lirr

marriage Day, Eitln-r of wliidi tliat iria} first happen.

Item. I C,\w to my ^\eli liiloseii (.laml I 'aui;'!!! er K'r/ia .Ma^oii.

Dailghtei- of the saiil lleii jaiiMli Ma>oii. fi\ ."-ilvi-r >]'aiii.--h Mill'il l)oilai>

and five sheep, to he lh^^e^el| to her hy in\ KKefiUuis when <he ,-~inill ai-

rive to the a^je of Eiuhteeii \eais of at her niaiiia^e Itay. eithei of \\liieh

that may first happen.

Item. I Give to m\ Well IJeloxeil Uaiiuhter. liaiiiiah li'oiinil. one

C'ou and five sheep, to he <leli\ere(l to ht-r hy tny lixeeutoi-s ^^ithlIl thiee

months after my I)eeease.

Item. I (ii\e to my well lieloveil l)ati,uhtt-r. Zer\ iah Whipple, five

slieep and one note of hand I liave .-..^aitist liei- llushand. Kphraim ^\"hip

pie, for thirty Sjxtnish MillM Dollars, to he Delivered to her hn.-hand with-

in three innnths after my Deerase.

Item. I (iive to my well l!elo\ed Daughter. Amey Kiowii. fi\i->il-

ver Spanish .MillM Dollars and five ."-lu-ep. to lie paid and Delivred '\\, her

by my Exeeiitnrs ^^itllin thr'-e months after m\' Decease.

Item. I Give to my well r.elowd Dauiihter. I.owi> Ma>on. on.' Cuw

.

and five Silver Spanish MillM Dollars, to he paid and l)eli\ered to her hy

my Executors A\ithin three months after my Decease.

Item. I Give to mv Two llidoved '-un.^. .Tonathaii .Ma>on I'i.' Timo-

thv Mason. .Ml my Land and lluildui^--- --itnate. LyitiL;- and iieiiiK in the

Townsliip of said ( umherland.. ( onraininu' hy Estimation fine hundied and

'I'-^enty Acres, he the .^aiiie more nr less, lionndeii l\a-'terly with ilu high-

way. Scmth.erly with Land of Cil. (;ei.rL;e Deck. >oiuh Woterly with I'aw-

tiieket River, and Xortherh on Laml l;elotiL;iie.^- to the heirs of .lothan ( ar-

penter Deceased, and Land uf niy son 'I'imothy Ma>on and Stephen IJinwii

or howevei otherwise the sann' is IWuinded or I.'epnted to he riuiind' d. 'I'o

l)e Eiiiiallv I)i\ided lictweeli them. Due Ih^aid heinu liad to (^)iiatitit\ and

<>uality in the Di\-isiun thereof iilie <aiii .lunath.ni ami Timoili_\ paymu'

out of the Same Ei|lialiv hctwecli them the l.rlfacifS herein hifurc Lfixetli

which Lands .v IhiildiiiL;- De-crihcd as al nxf <aid. to he and l.'emain unto

them the '^aid .h.nalhaii .Ma^on ,nid Tiniuihy ;\Ia-on >.-\eral!> .v l.'opee-

tively and to their Several and l;c-pecti\e hcii-^ and .\>si,u-ns a> an .d>so-

Inte Estate of IIdleritat,c^ in fee --imple fore\er.

.\Tid my mind and will fnrthcr i- that niv sun Timuth> Ma-^m ha\e a

Driftway, in some (u\-en.int place where ;i (an I'.e-st he -pared, from the

Land he now uw iie.- ihruuu'h the aho\,' DesiiiI..Mi I,am! into the alniw .-aid

hifrli w a v.
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Aiiil Lastly I <ii\i- Ui iiiv >aiil 'I'wu Sdiis. .Imiatliaii Ma-^oD iV: 'riiiinthy

Masnii. all thf^ lifiiiainiiiy ami ili'sidiii.' uf ni\ iii.'i--i)nal and imiVfabk- Ks-

tatf Until within I'miiNand witlumt I )r)()is, Xotliiiii; Kxctjitt-d or i;t'S('r\ rd,

iIk'V I'lsiug out iif ilu- sanir iii}' -lu^i Ik-lits and linu'ial iliargi's which I

hereliv ni'dcv tn In- dmu' as spcadily and with as ninih Pinictuality as may
in lleasnn !» FxjHTti d. all wlijrl, tn In Fi[ually l);\idfd J!i-twerti thom.

And I du lu/irliy ( nnstit ute, niaki' and iirdain in_\ said 'I'wn soils, Jon-

athan Mason aiLd Tiinciliy Mas^ m, -Iwint Kverntoi.- of this my Last \Vill

and 'restanifiit and I )o litit-liy lUtrrl} l)is;dlow. I,'c\nkf and I)isaniiui all

and I'At'iy otluT foinRT Tfstamc iits. Wills, l,e.i;-a<-ii-s, lJei(nests and Kxei/u-

toix liy me in any wise Before iiani« d. \\illed ami lieqiieathed, liatifying

and ( 'oiifiriniiiLr this and no other to in- my last Will and Testument. In

witness wliereof I ha\e heieunto -rt my hand and seal the I )ay and year

first r..'fott' Written.

Sii^ned. Sealed. I'niilished. proiKnmeed and I>eidared fiy the said l*el-

atiah Masiiii as and for his Last Will and 're>iament in the [ircseriee of us

who^e names a^t' hert under Wiitten who i)id Kaeh of us Suhserihe our

names as Witnesses at his i;e(|U.st and in his jiresenee.

.lames Lo\ett.

(ii-or^-e Peek. Pelatiah Mason. C^- ^
j

.John I)e\ter.

Prohated Se]jtenihi'r -j;!. ITsl.

r( nmhf'iland. I.'hode Inland, Prohate Peeord,^. Jiipr)k .'i. jiay-e 4:ill.]

;-jT-i;rs>KLL' M.KSON. (lO-lVIatialr, Sampson') horn in Swansea,

Mass. .\jiril ill. 1714: m.irried first. .luiie o, l~-',>''. lihrula Ixinu'sley, daui,di-

tei' of Xathaniel and *.'hri>tian iCole) Kiny^ley. She> was born in Swan-

sea. Mass. February •_', ITiiii-L'l and died Oct. •_'9, 1779. He married sec-

ond, .^us'ust ly, 17sn. Mary Munroe, She died Mari.'h -JO, is-j,s, jn her

ninetietli year and is buried in the ohi eenietery of the Second Chureh of

Swatisea. ilussoll ^Mason was a earpenter by trade. Septemlier "-'1, 175"J,

he was rho-sen Flder of the Seiund ('hureh of Swansea atul was ordained

on the seeonil day of the following Xovendier. He served as Elder of the

Chureh until his death which occurred .lannary s. 1799. He is Iniried in

an old family burial ufonnd on thepresent I\inu'sley homestead in Swan-

sea, near his brotlhrs .lob and .(obn.

Children of Pussell and i.'hoda (K'ingsley) Mason.

1<).">. i. P>ro(.ks. boiii Oetol>ei- •_'. 17:!7.

ii. liarbara. boin Anuust 11. 17;;9; married Kzekiel Smitli, March
:-;, 17«9.

iii. Andiew. bnrn May -Jo. 1741: died .Mav - 17ijii.

i\. Malaehi. b.Tn i-'ebrnarv •J4. 174;'.: died .fan. -<. 17»)'J.
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IOC, V. I'lnlip, l"iTD .I;mu;iiy -.".I. IT44-.'>.

107. \i- Hussell, burn XnvcinlM-r 4. lT4i'i.

lOS. VM. Rhofla. born Au-n-^t -J'.i. i:4s.

1<)'» \'iii. .Irwepli, lioiii NOveiiil'.-r I-''. ITU'.

ix. I'liebe, born .Faniiars ^. IT-'i:; (X. S); marri.'ii Siiiiiii.4 FTnar,

January -J, lT>o.

X. Xatlianiol, boin May lIH. IT.',;, 1 Ic pi nbably riiiiuv.d tn(iraf-

tori, \e^\ Hainjishirf.

xi. Kincrsley, born .liuie -Jn. 17;";); dit-ii <>i-t. -J:;. \'i'>\

xii. Zerviah. biirn ,MaiTh M, ITilhilit-d ^r])t. -i',. IT*;^.

110. xiii. Hannah, born .Man-h '1, ITtl;;.

Child of llussell and Mary (Muiiro,-) Maxui.

xiv. Content, born : dird in Swan-^i-a. niiinarri<'il .

The children were b.iiii in Swansi--, Mass.

WILL (»F l;r>>LLL MA^oX.
In the name of <;od, Anii'ii. lb. second day nf January A. 1>. IT^C',

I, Hussell Masi>n of S\\an/ca in the cciuity of r)ristii| \ Cwniiiinn\\ ciith of

Massachusetts, yeoman. beiuL;' in health in l,iidy and i,f a Wf]] A sminil d]>-

posing mind A: memory, for v hicli I thank (iiid. <\: calling; to minil the m!,v-

tality of my body and know ini; tliat it is a]i|ii>inteil fm man , ,iicc i,, die. rb,

make and ordain this my last Will 0^ 'I'estam.-nt. and first 1 cominit my

body to the earlli to be decently biirieil by my executrix lieieafter n.imed.

& my spirit to (iod that ji'axe it. and as louehin,e- siu-h worldly estate as it

hath pleased (^od to files-- me witli in this lifi-, I yive and disi»,se uf the

same in the following- manner i'^- fmni vi/.

Imprinns. M\ \\'ill is tliat my fi\^' >n;i.-.. IJionks A- I'hihp. L'u-sell

Oc .Iose[)lL iV Xatliaidel .Mason, sliall share eipial in the di\i-;nn nf m_\ v\ear-

int;' apparel after my ib-.-a^,' and ^\herla^ I ha\e eiveii to my sons. name!\.

Brooks & Philip and .lo^eph, tlicir pi,rti(in>. I y'ive them n.i, more oiil\ two

d<illars a piece to be paid them by my son Pussell ulieii lie cometli into

the possession of what I shall ;4i\e him in thi-- will

Item. Uavine- already fitted out my four daughter,--. iiamel_\ . jiarlia-

ra Smith and L'iioda liarkei- and Pliebe Hoar ^v [laiin;ili l.'icb iicnd. for

hou^ekeepinir. a- by my accounts ma\ appear, I ,^;i^e them no mote, only

ti> P.arbara Fie'lit dollars, and 10 Khoda t \'. o dollars, and to [lanicdi two

dollars, all to be paid by niy soti i;u--^idl when be coiiierb itico po^>c,^!on

of what I >hall .ei\e him in tiiis will.

Item. I give to my dau'_rhter. < ontent Mason, orie featiiet l,ed. bed-

stead A" <-ord. and that note for money (bie to me fiom Swan-ey Tow 11

treasury

Item. I .rive and de\i-e to my -on. Ilii-sr-n Ma-ou. ,V to ln> beiTx A
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as^.ii;ji> fi>n-\ri. all the Land- wliiili 1 luiiii^ht of Aarmi fJrowii .V Daviil

llniwu, a< liv di'fds may apii'Mr. and tn nmir into the possession of sai<l

I.ulld^ as I shall oi<Ier in thi> \\il!. and when ho, my said son 1 1 ussell, Com-

eth int" the iiossessi<in oi >aid Iand> he shall pay to my son Xatliauiel.

'I'uentv four pound.- la\\ful money and the le;^-aeies aliove mentioned for

him to pa\. in thi> will.

Item. I ^ise the n>e and impiiAmient of all m\ lauds to my be-

lo\r(| wife .Maiv. So lone a> -he- leuiains my widow, for the wt-ll l)rine;in<;

up of ui\' daU'_;liter. < onteiit .Ma-on. and 1 uive my .-aid w ife the use i/f four

ai-iis of land lyiuL; in tlie north ea>I eoiiiei of m\ land which is walled in

hv itself, so lon,U' as she liveth.

Fuiallv. I do make, eon.-titnte and oidain my lieloxed wife .Alary to In-

ill.' solo executrix of this my last Will ^ Testament. In witness whereof

i. the said i;ussell Ma-oii. ha\ e lieK imlo set my hand A' seal tile day A
Veai' above w ritien.

^i,Uned, sealed, publi.-hed. jironounced by u\c the said Itussell Mason

as niv last Will \ 'rer-lamenr in the presence of

(tiles l.uther.

.\aion l!row;i. l.'u-sell Ma-on. [L. S.]

.lo.^hua Mason.

I'robat.'d .huie 4, [I'.i'J.

[Hii-tol t ouniy. .Mass. Wills. \'ol. ofi, paue -.'i^].

J

;>,S-.lt >||X ' .M.\.s().\
I
lO-Pelaiialr'. .'^aniiisou' ) boin in Swansea.

Ma>s. Octolier 4. ITH'r: married fir.-t. Oct. LiH, ITo.^, Zerviah ( >lmsby. She

died .luly -ti, lTt'i."i. au'ed l'orty-se\en years. He niarried second, .Ftine -i\

ITtii'i, Afrs. Patieiii'e (I'eirce) I'laker. widow of (_)badiah I>aker and dauffh-

teidf 1 »a\ id ami .Maiy ^^\'<:lod) i'eirre. she was born Oc-t. 10, IT^Jd aiid

died ()et. --. 1','J'-). .lohn .Mason was a tanner by trade. .\t a meeting of

the Sceond (.Inirch of >wansea. .lannary ;!1. It'i.ss, it was voted to jierniit

the brothers anil si>ti'r.- of Dartmouth to organize a C'lturch with IJrothei

.lohn .Mason as I'^ldei- and he was ordained Mar(.-h liCi, IT.^s. How long- he

served as pastor of the church at I)artmonth tloes imt appear bur he be-

came pastor of the Sicond Chureli ot >wansea and so continuecl until his

death. II'' served lhet<'\\n in vario\i> i-apacities an.l was probably the

.lohn .Mason who w a.- chosen licb-L;ate to the .Massachusetts C'onstitittional

Con\'ention lield in (amlnidu'e in 177'.<. lie died .Tune 'JT, Isdl and is buried

in the family burial lot in Swansea, near his brother;. .lob and l.'u>sell.

Children of .John and Zerviah (Olnisbv) .Mason.

111. i. Pelatiah. inirn March '.'.' i:4n.

llVi. ii. .lohn. bi'rn .VoVi/mber I 'J, 174-J.

J l.'i. iii. .(aiues. boiii October .'>. 1744.
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114. iv. Pciv/, l.oni Aprii '.'. 17 17

11."). V. llfubfli. Ihiiii AliL;r.>t 14. 17!'.i

vi. Zer\iali. tinm OcinlMT 14. I 7.'i 1 ; (Ui-il ydinii.;.

vii. Caiiila^-f. li'iiii .\piil in. I7.'i.i: iiiariii'd Xatli.m .M.imih. [Si-c

Xn. U-i]

viii. /.(TNiali. liMiii I"rlini;ii-y !, 17. 1': I'lijlLiiily ilird miniai lifil

,

Tlif clulillfli Well' lidni in .^\\ali--ra. Ma^s.

Wll.l. dl' .I()H\ MA.^o.V

In thf t'rar of < ind, amen 'i'hi^ plf\tntli da\ nf ]>vrru]\i-v. A. I>

1794, 1, John .Ma.-^Dii vi- V. df ."^wansta in thf iiAinty ot' Ilristnl and ( lun-

mon%\falth of ^]a,-^sa(.hiist'tt.-;. yt'oinaii. 1 >in,Li in a uimd .^talt- nf liraltli and

of a well (lis]io>inL;' mind and mi'mor\ . ( tikI lie tlianki'd. and calliiiL; t" mind

tlie mortality of my hody and kno^^iI|o that it i.-^ ajipoiiittd foi man diicf

to die, do make iv ordain tlii.< my last will i.y tistanunt, and fii>t of all i

reeomniend my soul lo 'iod \ my l"id_\ I comniit to tlie cailli tu l.e iairicd

decMialy liy my ex. i-iitors hereaftei' named. i'(; as Lou. hiiii; ^-uili wo; Id eslale

as it liatli ]ileased (iod lo hliss nn- wiih in this lifi, I .L;ive A disjio^e of the

SLime in the follo^^ iti^' manner and form. viz.

Imprimi.^. I L;i\e to my son I'elaiiah .Mason that money diir t" me

hy his note of hand dated I'elirnarx the i^tith, 17n7. ''.'J''< poimds, and n.y

de^k aiid silvfr wateh.

Item. I ixi\'e to my son .lohn -Ma.~r>n that money dui- tn me hy iiis

note of hand dated < )etol)er ye "J^Jd. 17f.!(. itn pniunls.

Item. I S'ivt' tn my s^n Per. /. Mason all tin iiHint-y now diu' in me
l)y his noti'S (if hand; I also o-ive in\ -aid sun I'erez I'onr liundrrd .~!l\er

dollars, to he [laiil to him hy ni} exei iir{pr.-- otie \eai- after my ih ei-.i--e.

Item. I g'ive to my grand--nn .lames Masun. snii uf m_\ son .lame.-

Mason, sixty siher dollars, to he p;iid to hJ!;; when In- arri\i'> in the au'e of

twenty-one yeais.

Iti-ni. I ,u"i\e to my gr.md.-nn .lanie> Ma>'in. >on of my >on l.'iuinn

^iason, fortv sih er dnllars tri he paid to h.ini h\' m\ fXt'eutoi's one yearaf-

tei- my deicase.

Item. 1 uive t(i my ui'aniUnn Me]il!en Ma.-on. -.nn nf m\ >nii jn-u-

lien -Alasnn, .-i xty sih, er dnllars tn lie paid tn him nne \ear afteimy di.'i-e,is' .

V)V mv exeeutni's. and aI^h nne not'' nf liaiMi ^i\en to nil' 1j\" the adnoni--

trators of his father'- e-tate. Imtli piineip.ii and interot till paid, dao il I )e-

eemhel- the oOth. 17'.'n. hut if the said >replien shnuld die hefnre 111 ,nii\e.-

to the age of twenty one years and w ithiiut issui-. then liis hrolh'r .lanu-

Ma.-on shall he eiilitli-d to the said nmney.

Item. I gi\'' tn my '.^I'andsnn. .Viimld Ma>nn. fnrl \' -d\.r dnilars to

l.e ]i.dd to him niie vt-ar after mv drerase. hv my cxei-iilnr-. iint if he -Imiild
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(lif ht'fnii' 111' fuiiirili til till- an't' (if I \\ i-iit \ (Hie yi'urs, liis Ipidthci Nat lull i shall

iif ciilitled Id tin/ tV.ity ildllais.

1 (_;-|V(.' to my uraiid dans'liti r Nancy .Masdii. daiiLjhtci- nf my duuu'htei

( 'aiidai r -Masiiii, one t'fatlici' lied, under lied, liedstead it e(.ird, One edver-

lid, three lilaiikels. fnur tnw cV linen slieeis, tud flannel siieeis, tu(i ])illd\\ s,

(ine lidlstei'. fdur i>ill(A'." eases, one lidlster ease, a pair old enrtains it \'al-

lants, one lariic n(T\(d talile v>"itli a waluiU leaf, (Uie siher s|)ddn marked

H. M Z

Item. I L;ive tn my uran(lsdn Nathan Masdn. sdn of my daug'hter
( 'andaee M ason deceased, sixty siher ddllais td be [laid t(i him (ine year

after my ileeease, and all my hdusehuld c-oods and indoor UKivt-ahles which

I (Id imt dtlierwise disjiosc of in this my will: lint if the said Nathan should

die hcfiire he arrives i() l\\enty (Hie years of ag^e ;»'id witlumt issue, his

brother, Arnold Masun. shall be entitled to his iiortion that I have L,^iven

to him the said Nathan, and it is my Will that my grand daughter Nancy,

sister (if the said Nathan, shall ha\e tlit said goods given to him if she will

ailou- the worth of them to him out of lier jiart in her father's e.stat<\

Item. I give to my three giandsons namely, .lohn iJa.son"s. and to

ea(di of them, three jioiinds lawful money.

Item. I gi\c to my grand daughtei' Ilepsibeth .Mattasi^ni one siher

spoon niaikid M. M, /.

Item I gi\t' ti) my '.jrand (lau<_;hter I)o! cas ( '(irnell one siher spdon

marked II. .M. Z

Item. I gi^e to Zer\ iah Masdu. sister to I)oreas, one silver spoon

marked II M. Z.

Item. I give to my son I'ere/es daughter C'andace one silver spddii

marked II M Z.

Item. I gi\e all my lindks. my gieat bible excepted, to my son

•Idhn and to my two grandsons, sons of my son l.'euben deceased, the one

(half.-') of ihem td my son John A- the dther half to my twd grandsons.

Item. I give one third of my wearing apparel to my son Pelatiah

Mason and the ntlier twn thirds to my Sdii Perez Masdii.

Item. I gi\e to Patience Law, my housekeeper, one ease of draws,

one chest w-jtli one draw, nne inm |idf. liuld nne pailful, (Uie iron tea kettle,

one brass kettle whicli I bnught nut df I >r. Masons estate, one novel table, one

S([uure table, six blue I'i- white eartlien plates A: two small ditto it one set

of china cn[i^ i^ saucer-- A tnche baker classes it also two blankets iV: my
great I'.ible A my will is that the said Patience shall have six sitting i.diairs

it all the hdu.--eh(ild minds i.v inddnr mox cables that my wife brouglit to

nu: excepting tlie desk i>i what i- already given away. A also the [lewter

tliat my wife had df her luetlier .md my \s ife's wearing ,i[iparel it dlie eov\-

as she shall choose out df m\ cdws and fiftv dollars in munev td be paid
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tv her riiie year aftrr 1113 ili-.nli; lln- <li'sk I '_;i\f ti' ( Xiailiali I'it-irf. Sipiiii-

David Piei'i-i'"^ son.

i'iiiuH), ! •J.hi- \ bi'i.[ii alli In my Iwm sun.--, namely. I'alatiali .Masi.n

iuid .Tdlui ^I:i-;(iii aiul 1m cacli lii.> jiart ami |iari alilit ami ii' tie-ir licirs ami

af-si^ii> fuii'MT, all file le^l A if^iilur ni' my est.itc Imtli iial and [it-rsojial

wIri«-\ vv it may 1»' tVuind, in br fur tiiri v [ mi linn in my r^iati- ami in ena-

i)l(.' tiiein tn pay all m\ jii.-t drbl> A fmirial rliaiur^, whirli I nrdei them

to pay, iV als(i all the lef;ai-y aimM' ^^^ lief(jrr mentiniied in this my w dl and

I do apiioinv. constitute it nidaln m\ two ^aid snnr. I'alatiali and John .Ahi-

son lo he tile sole execiilnrs nf tlii^ my last will and lesiament: in w itms-

"V^d^eleof I the said .Inlm Ma.>nii ha\e heituntn set m\ hand .V seal ihi' day

«Xr year first mentioned.

Signed, sealed. iiiihli>l]ed. jimiinuneed A deelaied \>\ the said .hiln.

Mason to be his last AVill .^ 'l'e-~tamciii in the jircsciiee nt ila',,f ...iihse; il>ei--.

He/.ekiah ICinsley,

Flezekiali l\iiisley .Ir. .lohn ^hisnn, ['--^0

Russell Z^lason.

Proliated .luly 7. I sol.

i'l'.ii.-tnl ( nmitx, Mas,->. Wills \'nl. :;^, pa^e -.'•7.

39-lIAX\Air' .M.\S(>\, I ll-Henjamin- >ami.-nn' I
onm in .^w.iii-

sea. ^hiss. .May 11. P'l'.t^: married. .Fime •_':;. 1 7 K'>, Willi, mi Slade. >on nl'

William and Sarah (Holmes) Slade. He died i>einl,ri -J h 17:>. in his fm

-

ty-si\th year.

Children of William and Hannah ( Mason > Slade.

i. Sarah Slade, horn Oet. 7. 17 1^

ii. William Slade, Ixirn .Xugnst II. 17'_'(i; married I'.arliaia Ma.^nn. 1 >ee

\o. 21-iii.]

iii. Benjamin Slade, hnrn < >(t. II', 17:11; married .\higail Mason. r>ee

Xo. <M>.]

iv. ^lary Sluh-, Imrn .\ptil ~-. I7i:;i: married .Inlm .Ma.-nii. 1" See No. 'J I

-

ii.] She die<i I''eh. - l.^-JU.

\. Puth Slade. l>niii <>ei. I ;!. I 7l'4: man led >amnel (nitnn j^See Nn.

•>.3d.j

vi. .Jonathan Shide. hnrn .Imie 1. l7->.

vii. Peleg Slt-ad. i'orn ] ler ^. 17-;»; marrn-d .Mar_\ ( lia^.e, .^tpl. .'i. 17ii.'>.

viii. <.)l,iadiah .'^laile. horn .lafiiiarv 1.'. ir:iii-l: marrifMl Hannah Traflnn.

October -Ji!, 17i;:;

ix. Kd^\ard Slade. hnrn June l."i, 17:;"J.

X. -John Shide, born 7. 17o-"'.

xi. Charles Slade. born .Fiine in. I 7:17: married .Ian. Pi. I 7 tin. Sarah (hud-

ner. dauLthter nf i'eh;;- aini llanna.h 1
."^u eet )< Gardner.
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'I'Ik- il]il'ii(.'ii w t-ii ii1(.i!m1/1_\ Imrn in s\\ iiii.sca. .Alas?.

-l(>-ri!i;is|()|'ll Ki;- .MAs*i.\. (Il-lu'iijamin-, Saiuiomi' ) Ixuii in

Swarist-a, .Mass. July C. ITt'J: iu;:!]iL-(l I'iist. Jniu- -1 . 17-!.'i. Lydia Jciiks,

(lauLthti'i lit .Idsfpli anil Maitlia i
llinv, n) .IimiI^s. lli' married SL-uoml. Nii-

\finliiT 111. IT-'T. Mrs. >arali Liitlit.-r, \\ idiiw ni 'riii/oiihilns l.uthcr and I'nr-

nicrly \\id(i\\ vf Ivlward ('vh\ She was da\i,u'liter of .'riiunias and llojx-

( lliielvins) Nelson. She died ,Ma_\ ^, ITsLi. in ln-r sexeiitielh year and is

liiiried near hei' I'ii'^t liushand in tlv !\ickeinuit I'emetery in A\'arren liliode

Island. ( 'hristoiiher .Masun died .May !•, lis:: and is buried in the family

liiirial uriiund on his homestead in Swansea,

Childit-n lit ( hiM>tii|iher and Lydia (.lenks) Mason.

i. -Martha, liiirn .
I ul_\ .">, ! Ti^ii: niariied .losejili llider of Newport.

liliode 1-iand. S( pt, I.;, IT.',:;,

ii. ituth, horn St.|iti-mber ill, IT'Js: jiussihly inariied i.'oliert I)iek-

ey ill I'riivideiiee. IlhoiU- Island, No\. ."i. 17ti,"i.

iii. L_\'dia, hi .111 NiiNeiiilur s. IT;;o.

i\ IJenjamin, huTii I'elirnary -0, ITHii-M.

\. .Iiisi'iih, liiirn Sepiemher :.'. ITo.'i.

\i. Ivsther, horn September •_', 17;15; married, .lainiary 11, ITfit',

Kdwanl (iardner, son (if Samuel and llaunali (Smith) (.Tard-

ner. He was burn .\pril -J-J, 17:-;i and died in 171)5. His wife

(lied in lso7.

IK; \ii. (.'hristoiiher, hum (Jetober ij-j, 17o7.

viii. Catherine born June In 1741; married Timothy Mason. [See

No. \i>'^.]

Child iif Chrfstopher and Sarah (Nelson) (Cole) (Luther) .Ahison.

117. ix. i'ldward, born January lii;, 17Citi.

The ihildreii were Ikhii in Swansea, Mass.

4 l-CH.^i;Ll'> ' -M.\S()N,
( 1 l-]!enjaniin-, Sampson') born in Swan-

sea, .Mass. .Vugiist 10. 171M: married first, September 17. 17ol, Keziah Mil-

ler, dau.u-hter of .lohn and Sarah ( ) Miller. She was born in Heho-

botli, .Mass. .Vn.au^t :;, I71-"i. Charles Jhrson married second, December li.

177s. Mary Wardwell nf Lristnl. l.'hnde Island. Slie probably died June
''>. 17',i7, a.i;fd se\ enly-fuur years.

Children of Charles and Keziah (.Miller) .Mason.

i. Patieiiee, burn .\pril f,, I 7:i7: married Junathan .Ma.sun. (See

No. lOl
ii. Ileiijamin. bnrii Sepiember 4. i7;!'.t; probably marrii-d .\nnr

."\Fasiin. [Sre Ni.. 3<)-v.]

I1<S. iii. ( harles, burn February 4. 174'J.
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M<>. IV. Itulh, hciii Aii-n-t l-J, 1744.

]'H) V. Noble, born Nnvcmbcr "i-'l, 1747.

y\. .Mary; born < li'tdb'T 'J^, I7."iii: iiiarrio<l I)i'acnri Cliasc I.'dund,

.\jiril -t;, 17i;7; iVu-d in 17';s.

I'-il. vii. Joseph, born .[unc 'J^. 1771;;.

V^'-i. viii. I'Ahvanl, liiiin .\|))-il J-'i, 177i(;.

l'^'4-ii. ix. olive, born .lanuaiy I'J. I7''il.

The eliililii'ii wtie burn in SwaUMa. .Ma^.-.

44:-JOllN^ .MASON. ii;^-Noalr', Noah-', Sainjisnn') lunii in Uelic-

both, Mass. September i", 17iS; married llli/.alieth (Tr.ifton of rrdviiKniee.

The niarriag-e intention ^\a^ reeordcd in l.'ehoboth, Aiij;usi \Lti. 174s

.lohn ]Masoii ^^as a tanner Viv trade. In 17.'i4 he was adjndy,-ed non cdniiios

mentis and jihu-i'd umh-r the ^narliianslli]l of Tlmnias .Mh n and Isaiali

lltint. In 175s the s:Tiardianship was terminated l.'V thr Court but in 17e,:',

was renewed, and eontinued with various ehaiig'es in the pi'rsnnality of the

j;-uardians r(ntil Au,<:^ust o. 17^:i, when WiJliaiu Windsor ami Samuel Whit-

man, v,'ho were then his guardians, reported the sale of hi-; real i-staie.

His wife, Elizabeth .Mason, died August -20, 1779.

Children of .lohn and Flizalieth (CraftnU) .Ma.--on.

i. Noah, born .Iiuie -!», 1749; dicil N(i\embpi' -J'.i. I7ii4.

ii. William, born Dec-endn'r s. 17.'il.

\'*.',i. tii. John, born .luiie 'Jn, 170".i.

The children were boi-n in Rein ibotli. Mass.

43-JOHN^ M.VSON, ( l."> -Timothy'. Ncndi-. Sampson') bmn m Keho-

both, .Mass. May In, 172:;; married, Novimbrr i'. I74ti, I.ydia .Mason, jirob-

ably daughter of Samuel and IJi-beckah (Head) Masun, [See No. l.S-viii]

She was born in K'eholinlli. .Inly --. 17i;i and pn.bably died bcfure

1761. John Masdii died .\pril 'Js. I7.'i4.

Child of Jnhn and I.ydia (.^Iason) .Ma,-.on.

1**4. i. Timothv, bdin .\ugnst 14, 1747. in Prdvideiice, l.'hddr l>la!id.

WII.I, OF JOHN M.\S()N

In the namr df (hmI, .\men, Tlie fifteenth day df .\pril in the year dl

dur I.di-d. 17--i4. I .Idhn Ma.^du .Inn. of KelM-lx.th in thi- rdunty o\ I'.ristol in

N'tnv Kngland. hushandman. being \i-ry sic k atnl weak in bmly Imt dl a

perfeet mind and menidry. thanks be gi\i-n td(;dd theiefor. calling to mind

the nidrtality df my body and kudwinu' that it is appdinti'il fni all men

dliee to die. dd make and ordain thi^ my last w ill and t.-^taiiient. that i> id

sav: principally aii<i first df all I ^iNc and reennmiend my ^dul mtd tie-

hand df (idd that ?ave it. lidpiie^ thrdunh tin- Merit,--. Death and I'assidn ..f
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mv >a\iniir Jcsn-. Chiist In li;i\i- lull and fitr [>iii(l(iii ami t'()rgi\cness of

all uiv .siu^ ami In iiilu-rit cvniastiiiu life, and ni\ body I commit In the

earth ti) be decently buried at the disei-etinii (if my exeeutdr hertaftei

nami-il. luithiiig d(iubliii;4' bill at tlu-li'iieial l.'esiii'.eitiuli I shall receive

llu' same again by th'' mighty ji(i\\ei of (iud, and as toueliirig siuh world-

Iv estate wherewith it hath nleaseil (Jnd to bless me in this life, I udve, de-

mise and dispnse of the same in the fdlliiwing manner and form, that is to

say.

l-'list. 1 will thai all m_\ law fid debts and funeral i-harges be first

diseharged by my exi'iutor in thi.-> my last will hereafter named, in some

eonvi-nient time after my decease.

Item I give and bequeath tn l-ydia. my well licloved wife, all my
imloor mo\ cables, liki-wise one cow and two heifers, to be at her i.lispose.

Item. It is m\' will that my \\ ife should have all my land and or-

chard (ontaining twelve aiies and a half, lying in the neck south of the

highway leading frnm C-orge IJaistow's to the widow Abigail Newman's,

to ilis{iOse of to ]iay \\\\ just ilcbts'with.

Item. I give unto my son. Timothy .Masi.m, all my lanil lying in

Ktdioboth HI |iartiier-hiii w ith lliiijamiii .Mason, his heirs, e\(-ciitors. ad-

ministi'ators or assigns fore\ er.

It'MH. It is my will the im-ome of my lionse and land ami of the

ferry be for the brin'j.ing up my son. saitl house and land lying in the other

governmenl, ami I do by these presents constitute and ordain my \\ell be-

lo\ed wife to be my sole executor to this my last \\iil and testament and

i do hereby utterly disallow, leMike and disannid all and every other for-

mer testaments, w ills and legat.-ies, be([Uests and executors by me in any

ways before this time minuMi, w illed and )ie(|ueatlied, ratifying and con-

firming this and no othei- to be my last will and testament: in witness

whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year above

written.

Signed, sealed, pulilished, ]irouounv-ed ami declarc'd by the said .lohn

.Mason .Inn. as his last will ami testament in the presence of us the sub-

scribe is.

.lohn .Mason.

Kxekit-l liead, .lohn Mason >.lun.

the mark of

•lohn X Daggett.

I'robated .luiie In. 17."i4.

riiristol County. .Mass, Wills, \'ol. 14, page'lUo.]

-I4-S|j!i;il.' .M,\>i)N.
i I."). •ntiiuUiy'. N,,ah-. Sampson') born in Ke-

hoboth. Mass. March 1. 1.7:;s-li; married. Octol^M- S ITtid, Constant Viall,
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son ol (.ciii>tiint ;md Sarah i NN'inrlit'stcr) \"iall. lit- wa^ Ikhii in Swansia,

Mass. October H", 17:14 anil dii'il July -if,, isii-j. His widow, .^iM.il, died

Septeiiilier ^, 1^"J^. 'I'liey ai-i- liiiriiMl in thi' old niiit'terx' in Wuniford,

Rhode island.

Children of C'onslant and Sii.l.il
i
Mason

i \ iall.

i. Benjamjn \'iall, horn .lanuary 11. 17t',-j. in \Varri-n. l.'hodc island.

ii. Asa \'iall. horn .Janu.iry Is, ITf.^; died Feb :;, lsn9.

Hi. Mason \'iall, born ()etolier 19. ITT'J: inaiiicil M.irv liead, .lanuary 'Jo,

1799: died Sept. o, 1^;>^.

iv. Mary Mall, boi-n Oetober 19. ITTi': dit-d .lune :;ii, ls;u, unniaiTif(|.

'J'he three vounLcer childnii were born in li'-hobnth. Mass.

4.1»-i;Er)K('I\AIF .MASON,
i 1 S-^ainuel ', Samuel'. Sani]i-on'i i.iorn

in Iti hobuth. ,Ma-s. April :i7. 1710; probably luarri.'d. December I •_'. 17:14,

Nathaniel t'haffee, son of .lonatlian and liannali (Carjienter) (,'liaffee.

He was born in liehobotli. Oct. -.^11, 17n."). His wife, Kebcekah. died

.^pril -^-^^ 174.V;'.

Children of Nathaiuel and li'elicekah (.Mason) ('haffee.

i. Nathaniel Chaffee, born October t'l. 17:-!.'i.

ii. John Cliaffee. born June I'n, 17:17.

iii. Noah Chaffee, burn I-'ebruar\- l', 17:;s-9: died l-V-biuary |s. 17:-;s-9

iv. Levi Chaffee, born Septendier !(•. 1742.

V. E/.ra Chaffee, born October -.io, 1744: died Sept, -J, 174t;.

vi. Noah Cliaffee, born I'eliruary iI'J, 1747]-(i.

The children were born in Jtehoboth. ^lass.

4(rs.\:\n'Kl.* M.VSoN. dS-Samuer', Samuel-', Sampson') born in

liehoiioth, -Mass. .January 'Jl, 17l:-;-14: married. January I'J, 174M-4, Siisan-

nali Barber, i)robalily daughter of .Joseph and iLiry ( ) Barber.

She was born in Ii'ehoboth. Se[>teinber -'2. ]7l('i and probably died ()cr.

2i'), 17s9. .Samuel Mason died T)eeeniber 1, 17s<'i.

Cliildren of Samuel and Susannah (Barber) Mason.

l'-ir> i. Samuel, br.in .lanuai-y :;n. 17^4-.'i.

ri<», ii. Nathan, liorn .lime 4, 1747.

iii. Caleb, liorn June -J, 1749.

iv. .loarina. born .lune i:!, l7-'il:died March 'Jl, Isii'.i. iminarrieiJ.

V. Lucy, liurn September 9, I7."i:!: died May -t'l. 177s, unmarried.

vi. Susanna, born Ausust Hi, 17.'i(i: ]]i'obably died Jan. -7. isns.

unmarried,

vii. fiuldah, born Septembi'i -J. I 7.tS: died Octoliei' II. 17s-. un-

married,

viii. Oli\e. burn Kebru:uv 1. 17ril:dicd T'el). II. 17sri. unmarried

I
-^ i
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Till- rliil(li't-ii \\f If liDiii in l.'i-hi'liotli, .Mass.

WILL OF sAMFKL MAM).\.

Ill the N,;mf 'if (.11(1. Aiiit-ii This 'i'hirty first ihiy of Au,ii:uj>t in ilu-

W'dv (if iHir Lord Our 'riniiisainl >c\rn liiin<hr(J l'jL;-lity Six, I, SamiU'l Ma-

son iif llf'li'oFoth, lifin.i;- in a \ery sickly statr as tn b(.i'tii_\ liealtli Iml nl a

sound and disi'osini;- mind and nirindry, 'I'lianks be given to Alinifjlity (Jod

for thi' same, and eailini: tn mind tliat it is a[ipi)iiitrd fdi- Man onee td die,

do mak;- and oi'dain this my last Will >\; 'I'estaiuent, that is to say; priiiri-

[lally it first nf all I (li\>' my sonl into the hands of lUu] that ,t;ave it, and

my hiidy I rei.-ommend tn tlie Farth to hf buried in deeeiit Christian liui'iai

at the diserctinii of niy Fxerutnr liereafter named, and as tnuehiiig' sueli

\\<irldly Fst.itr as it hath pleastd tun] to bless iw with in this life, I (iive

,ind dis]inr.L' i^f the .-anu- in tiie following' manner, \ i/..

Imprimis. My Will is that my just debts X fumi-al charr^cs hv

paid out nf my Fstatr by my snn Nathan .^LiSnn.

Item I (ii\e unio my lieln\ td A\'ife, Susaurudi Mason, frir hei'

I light nf Dnwer or Thirds nut nf my Kstate, tlie use and Ini[iro\ement of

that part nf my Lands w herr my linu>e imw stands, being about Twenty
acres and is Imuiidcd Nortli nn the Highway, and on the Fast l.iy a stone

wall iicai' my <on Caleb 'Ma.-nn's Land. m"i I'unning near South to the cor-

ner of Mosrs Mason".- Land, then West by said Moses Mason's Land about

l-"orty 1 w n Kod^. then North nr ueai' Nortli to the aforesaid Higlnvay tn

the \>. c-i nf all tl;e Orchard, i.V.- also my Will is that my Fxeeutor is tn cut

i^,; di'aw to the door wdiat fire Wood my said Wife shall want during he]-

natural Life, all slmrt and fit fnr her u.>e and tn be cut where it is most

convenient in my ^^'nndland. together with the best Koom in the hmise

where I now live, with the lower bed IJoom, with Liberty to bake and iln

her wnrk in the kitiheu, a-- alsn a prixilege in the (ntrret it in the Cellai-

and Liberty to go tn A finm tliem as also tn go to any place that is

most cnn\ eiiient ffir Watei- for her use, as alsn a privilege such as she

\\ant> fni her u--e in the barn A- (. nrn barn, likewise two cows and four

sheep, the lie-t there is, and nrie Swine, and my Fxeciitnr is to find his

Imnnr'd ninther a Imrse to use \\he!i slie pleaseth: all which articles iV

privileges tn be tn her it tn remain fnr her use it imjirnv t-nieut so long as

she remain- my \\'i.!n\\

Item. I (;i\e alsn imtn ui\ lieln\ed wife, Susannah IMasnn, free and

clear fnr her nw ri pmperty, nne third [lart nf all my indoor furniture to-

gether with the ridiii'j,- chair tn be at her dispnse.

Item I (;i\e and de\ise iintn my b'do\ ed rhiunhters, namely, .Inan-

iia Mason and Susannali .^iasnn and lliildab .M.isnn, almiit fniirtcen acres

of Laml. be it mnre nr Ic-s, and it lv<-th acrnss the west end nf mv Ilnnie.
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stend t'ai'in cV, lycth lictwirii tlu' K'niid niimiiiL; Nnitli »v Snuili ^iinl tL

ln.-ilt fflHT nr ^\;lll i-iii!iiillL;- Ilrai'ly tin- i-uiiisi- nf sM l^iml, a-, it Unw ^tali'i-,

it to till' \\'fst\\ ai'l lit' \\ hat I lia\f licniii ^ixfn iii\- licldMil \\'if(, all

((]ually liptweeii llinii my sanl ilaiiii'liti'is. tn l"- ami iriiiaiii In llu'iji. tin ir

111 its i\. a^siuil.- Ililr\ IT.

I (;i\"i' iV l)i-i|i!i-atli iiiitii my tliiiT ilam^litn .-- afniiiiamril \\\ << tliinls of

my lioiisfliiilii t'luiiitiiic, sa\ iiiu' my I'l:;'- ^ ifclyaiiN and halt my Cyder

liali-i'ls, to ],f c.jiially di\ id'-d am hit.; tlhMii and al't •] tlii'i I .Alolin-I "s de -'M^r

to lla^"l' one of the rnv.s I L;-a\"i' le-f. all whirh III hr r(jual!v ili\"ii!ri! amnn;^'

ihrm and I'.'tnain to tiifin, tlirif hrif-- and a-simi-< f(ii;'\oi\

Itfin. And my \A'ill is that afiff the Iirath nf my IhIiimiI \\"\ir.

if all}' Of all of m\' said dailLrhlrfs shnuld ri'litiiun' uniiiafri.'d. that the\

shall iia\<- fnll Lihrity to li\'e in tiir iliaiidicr ii\ri tlii' ffniit l.'onni in my
house and to ha\i- ff.'i^ an.e'Ss to it flum said K'r'nni. and alsn a [;i'i\i li'^o

in the (lanet and (tdhif it to i;o intn tlu' (Mihaid A l'i-I a|i]i!i'- fm thi if

Hm-, so loni;' a-> the\ riintinii>' miniaffii-d

Item. And my Will is that if ritlirr oin- of mni-i of my l)aUL;htef>

slionld dvi' lirfnfr tliry have ffrei\-t'ii ihi'ii ]ifii]ii itioli ami lla^^ no lawful

issni'. that hef or thrif iiaft< of pnfi ions shall In- i ipially di\;drd hrtw i/i.-n

the snr\"i vinii: sistrfs \ hr and f>-main t>> tlu'in. thrif hrif- ..V a>--iu"n-- fofi A'rf.

Item. I (;i\r and de\ i>r uiUo m\" hrh.\-rd ( ii .inii-^oi!. S.iinur! Ala-

Min, ahnttt l\^"rl\'r arrr.-~ of Land lyin^' at thr ra--t rial of ni\ Ilomrsirad

and lioitndrd Xorth and Fa,->t hy th.' hiuln\ ay. and "-nuthrfly ti\ ."^anutrl

\Virj,iitniiiii, and Noi-therly i>^ Fasteiiyl.y .Inhn \\"al!;ei, to'^rthri ^\ilh a

tNvoliod Way l)et\\"ern said ^^'alker"s Land to thr l-aisiwafd to the l.'iad.

also ahout t\Mi it a half aeres of Sait Mradow and ii|ilanil lyinu on thr

Soiitheastrfh i^ai! of my Salt Mi adr\\, IJoundrd 'outhrfly i.y .Inhn .\llyn

and Westerly hy a ditrh and Northerly hy Calrh :\La>iin \ Kastniy l,\

^[osrs ^[ason and .Inhn ^fa^oti, mraninu;' to takr onr half tie- ujiland r\-

reiitin^' thr ]ifi\ i|r;_;r fnf ihr prnplr thai oW li mrailo\\ > hrln^^ to hiiiy_: off

their hay, to hr and rriuain to him. his lirirs i^ a>>iL;'n> fofrxei

.

Fteni I (d\r and Oevise to hrl(i\-rd sun (alrli Ma>on aoout F.le\rn

it half arfrs of Land hiaindnl noithniyhx tie Ihiad and I- astriiy h\ thr

dr\isr lii'frin u'i erii mv uTandsuii ^amurl .Masniu and ^laitiinly hy Will-

iam Win^of i^ Wr>trtiv iiv a ^tnnr Wall a< it now slanil>. lourthef \\ ith

ahout an arrr and a i|Uartef adjoininr \>\ thr iJnad .\ l.yinu' lirtwrrii ni\

said son ( '.deir^ Land \ the |iirrr lirfrin dr\iNrd to him. ai->" thr nnfthrf-

Iv half of my S:dt Mradn^ ,v Ujiland .it thr >ali Mr, idnw ^, after LikiliLfoff

thr dr\ise lirfrin iTi\.-n my s"d <iraniNoii. alsu one arrr nf .Mradow i>^ itp-

land that i.^ in pai-ttirr-hiii with Mosr- .^Llson. lyiiiL; to tla Wrst nf Xev.

Mradow L'ivrr. also, afiif lii- mothrf'.- ilrrrn,-.r. thr mtr half of tie- iami

hrrrin i^-ivrii tn hei- U'V liri' I m ]
iro\"rmrfi t ilni-inL'' lii'r lifr, Ivinu' nti thr W r>t
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part 1*^ ilividtd bj u l.i:u- diawii ut^ai- North iV Snutli Uncuigli .--aid iiaii.

excepting & reserving the iJarn A yard befiir^- said liarn. to be i^^ ivniain

to him, his lieirs and assigns fcirever.

r (live it bL-i|iuatli lui'.n my two sons, (."alel) .Mason and Nathan Ma-

sfin, all niy wearini; apj^arel to bt- e(iiially divided betvMr'en them.

Item. I (;ive and devise unto my lielo\ed son, Nathan .Ma>on, all

the Keinainder A- Kesidne of my Keal Instate tngetlier \\ithall lUiildings

thereon, excepting the He([uests heiftot'ore maile, to be and reinaui to him,

his tieirs & assigns frirever.

Item And my Will is that all my Provisions of all Sorts, \\ith my
Wool iV flax, Yarn ct t'loth that I have at my decease, be spent in my fam-

ily as my N\'id<Av shall think proju-r.

Item, And my Will is that all the rest of my peisona! Kstate. if

any there be. he eipially i:i\'ide(l lietweeti my t«o sons and my (irandson.

And I '1') hereby constitute, make and ordain my beloved son, Nathan

Mason, my Solf K.veeuti.ir to )ierform this my last ^^'ill \ 'I'estament. and

I do hereby utterly disalltiu. levoke A' disannul all i^: every other Testa-

ments, Wills, J.egacies iV^ lleipiests and Grantors by me in any wise before

named, ratifying and eoiifirming this it no other to be my last \Vill iV

Testament. In ^Vit^ess whereof 1 have hereunto set my liand i^ Seal

ihe dav ami year a'ne.i- wTitten.

Signed, Scaled, Published, pronoujieed i*^ declared by the said Samuel

Mason as his last Will iV Tesrament in the presence of us the Subscribers.

Josepli Kent,

Kzra Kent, Samuel .Mason. [Seal]

William Winsor.

I'r(d)ated l-'ebi-uary t>. 1T>7.

[Bristol County. .Mass. Wills. Vol. -J'..), page 219.

J

4T-.M.\HY* .M.V^^oN. i iS-Samueh', Sanuiel-, .>ampson') born in l\e-

hoboth, Mass. February li'. ITls-Ui; probably married, June 4, 1741, leha-

hod Ide, son of 'I'imotliy and Mary (Haggett) Itle. Tie was born in lielio-

hoth. .March Ml. 1717

Children of lehabod and .Mary (.Mason) Me.

I. .Molly Ide, born .Xjiril iM. 1741. {'f)

ii. .lohn Ide, bom .\uunst '24, 174i'.

iii. Sarah Ide, born .\ugust 7, 1744.

iv. Elnathan (?) Ide. born .lune lio, I74tl.

V. [lannali Ide, born August 17, 177in.

vi. .Joseph Ide, born May •_'•_'. 17o;!.

vii. lehahod Ide. iiorn .\pril 1(». 17."i.'e

viii. Israel Ide. lnun .\pril 114, 17e7.
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i\. .lames l(k-. liniii .Inly 1 1!. ITiiii.

X. Jesse Ide, born .Inly \-2, ITi'.n.

'I'hu eliildreii were Imrn in Ki lioljoth. 3hi>

4.S-.M0SKS' .MASON.
( l.SSaiuiier'. Saiinifl-, SamiiMHi') 1m>i[i in Ke-

bobolli, Mass. May li'>, ITilH; inarricd, I )erei)il)i-i' -JK 17 17. .\laiy I'rench,

proliably liaii^iitcr iif .innatliai! ami .Mai'y (W'\\M)iiie) I'^itiiel'. . she was

born in Rehobcith, -Mass. Se[itenibt'i' 7. 17-t>. M(k,s .Ma.Min difd in 179^.

(hildien of Musrs aifil Mary ( l-'reiah) MasoTi.

\'^S i. Levi, b(irn Octolirr -Ji^. 174'.i.

ii. Klizabetli, born .lannary 1^4. I 7-"iri..>l : di.-d I »cr. !(', 177s.

iii. Oliver. l)Orn ( >rtnber in. 177-4: died -liiTie -Jn. 1777.

lt>S-a. iv. .Mary. 1m.rn April 1
-J, !7:i7.

\2U. v. Jonathan, born March 11. 17i.ii.

vi. Xusoin. born April 1^, 17i'.t.;: probabl> di'-d ynnnu.

The ehildri'n wdt- born in Rehoboth. Mass.

WIIJ. OK Mo.'sKs MASON
In the Name i)f Odd. Amen, 'i'lils eiirht day cif I'tbiaiaiy in tie'' \ear

of our Lord, one 'I'hnnsand seven himdred and idnety fi>ui': !. .Mor-t-s .MaMin

of Ifelioboth, beini; ueak in body but of a sound disprxin!; mind anil mem-
ory, 'riniiiks be given to Alniiuhty (iixl for the sanl^•. and eallinu' ti- mind

that it is appointed to man onee Ui die. do make and urdairi tbi> U'y lasi

Will ^: 'I'estament: That is to s ly. I'rineipally ^ first r.f all 1 ji^iw m_\

soul into the hand of <bid tliat gave it; and my body 1 reeommend {<< tlu-

earth to be buried in a deeent, christian hiirial at the disc retirin of my ex-

ecutor liereafter named: and as tonchinu' such \Mirldly estate iis it bath

pleased (iod to bless me with in this life. I (iivc iV dis]iose of the >aiur in

the follownig maiinii'. \'\'/.

Imprimis. My will i,^ tliat my just dtbt.^ and funi i-al charue- be

paid out of iiiy 'Stat.- by my snn Junathan Mason,

Item. I «;ivi' to my \\ ell btdn\efl son. Levi .Ma^on. five aiic- iif Land

lying one mile west\\ard of my homfstnad. and it is the nortli\M-.^i curnrr

of my Lot, liounded north nn the Land of I'cac'n Saniuel ]\Lison, Wot by

the road. Last liy a >tonr \\all m-ar tbr lowland, and it is abniu fuit} rmis

on tlie first bdumi and extcnilin^ Snuth nn the east iV wt-st bound.> until it

makes five acri-s; .\ls(, nm- ain- of .-^alI nl^'adll\^ A- uphiiid in partiu-rshiii

with Caleb Masnu. Lyinu' to the w^'^t of New Mc:ido\\ river, t'lu'ethcr with

all my live stock, cattle, .--heep or swine.^ (excepting my horse) alsn tht-

best bed in my house and furiuturi' fur the same: uIm' fifteen porjnd^ L. .M

.

to be paid bini by my sun Jdiiatban Mason, to be A rem tin u< him. Iii.-

heirs and assii,nis forf'Ser.
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It'iii. 1 (tIm- 1(1 my \\f]l l.fhnid dani^hter. .Mar\ Ilillis, six ai-res

ajiil a half of Land lyiu;^ \\ i-.->t uf iii_\ liniiu'sieail. Vjiuimli-il noitli cV \\f>l on

John Mason. Soulh liy Ichahod lirown, Kasi liy my own hind by a stone

Wall |iarl of the way: durinu' liff natural life, at lief dteease to be e([tially

divided between lief rhildfcn. to tln-m. tlifif ht-ifs it assigns foievef (\\ith

privilfue to live in my ,i;ieat foom. in rase of hef being i<-'ft a Widow, and

on no othei accotmt whatevef).

Ilt'iif I (M\'v aixl licciucath unto my two son>, l.rvi .Mason and .loii-

ntliaii >ia--on. all my weafing appax 1. to lie fimally di\ided between them.

Ileiii. I (Jive to iiiy f\\i.i sons a'ld davighlef all my houseliold goofls

i^t fin iiitiifc, to be equally di\idrd betweni them, exeepi the bed I have

given to my son l.e\i .Mason.

Item. I gi\e and Mexise unto my ln-loxed son. .loiiathan Mason, all

till- f^'iiiainder and irsiduf of my estate togellief with all the feinainiler

of my pefsoiial estate ^; farming tools, with my hofse i.*^ all my buildings

togethei with all my notes, all book accounts and cash on hand: To be and

feniain to him tt hi- hcii.-, tt assign.-- foi'evef. and I do hereby eonstitiite,

make and ordain 111}- bel(p\ cd Soil. Jonathan Mason, my sole exectitor to

[lerfoi III this my last Will and Testaniciit, and 1 do hereby utterlv disal-

low, revoke iVc disannul all iV: every other former wills, lei;aeies i.^^ execu-

tors liy mc in an} w i>c before named, ratifying tV confirming this A' iio

other tei lie my last \\'ill i.t 'i'estameut. In witness whereof I have set my
Hand 1*^ Si-al the ])ay lV year aliove written.

Signed, Sealed, Published, prononneed and Declared by the said Mo-
ses .Mason as his last Will it 'i'e^tameIlt in the Presence of us the Subseri-

b.-rs.

K/ra Iveiii .[un"r.

Xaihaii .Mason. .Moses Mason. [Seal]

K/.ra Kent.

Prob.itetl Se[itember 4, IT'.t^.

[Jtlistol C oiintv. .Mass. Wills. \'ol. ;!5, [lagc 4.il.]

.~»<>-SrSA.\ XAIi' .M.\S()\,
( IS-Samuel". Samuel-, Sampson') l»oni

in IJeholiotli. Mass. .1 inuiiry 4. I7-J4--":: marrietl, .\d\ . -I'J. 174'.l, Isaac P.aek-

us, son of Samuel and Hli/abeth (Tracy) i;ackii>. lie was born in Nor-

wich. Connecticut, .iannary ii. 17l'4. In lT4-"i he an<l others withdrew from
the fongifgational ( hnicli and set up a meeting of their own which be-

came a Separate or .\ew Ljelit riinrcli. In 174ti he bcLjan preachiiiL; and
on the thirteenth liay of .\)iiil, I7 4s. w a^ ordained jiastor of the Cliiuvh in

Middleboroiigh. .Mass. In 1741* the sul,ject of Paptism was agitated in his

church anil in .\iie-ust, 17.'il lie was bapli/ed by immersion by KIder Pierce

of War\uck. I.'hoiie I-laiid. On the sixteenth dav of .lanuarv. li;."ifi. the
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muinhers of liis clunL-h wlin hmi becrinie I'ajiti^i.- fdiiiud a ilistiiict ', Iniuli

and lie \va!> iiistallpil a~ iis I^iistor rm tlie S-inl. ihiy of tin- fol!iA\ini; Jiiiic

and .so roiiiimu-d until iiis iU'atli. As an author of works Lcariiit;- upon re-

ligious matters he aai'ied ronsi'ler.ible note, aiiioui; his works bf-iii,n' the

Histoiyof the Ikqitists in Anirriea w liieli had a wide eirculation. He was

given the de^Tee of ^L A. hy ISiown l'ni\i-rsiiy in 1707. ni> \\ifi', Su-

sanTiah, died Xovenihi-r _!, Imm). lie died Nom, inhei- i;ti, Isoi;.

Isaae and Susannah i
Mason i Piaekus liad idnc iliildn'n.

.>!-.lOlIX* -MA>(»\. ( IS-Sainiiel*, ^aiinud-', >aniii.-on') Lorn in l.'e-

hobotlu ^Liss. October lo. 174:); married first, I'i'bruary •_';!, 17ti'.t, Anne .Mar-

tin, dau.f^'liler of .Foiin and Mai'ey (Thurber) Martin. Slu- was born in Ke-

hoboth, Marc-h -2-. 174.') and died .\jjiil 19, isiiH. lb- niairird .second. Bel-

ly . He dird [irii'.ialil} in Isij-j, Ins sons .Liid'S and SaniU'-l being

hi.s only surviving children at that date. His widow. Li-ily. was li\ing

December 30, LS-_>-J.

riiildren of .Tohn and .Vi.nt- i^Iartin) Ma-on.

l.'iO. i. .\nne, born Sci'tfrnbci' •_'". \~i\'.<.

ii. Xancy. born Xo\>_'nibi'r 1, 1771.

iii. Job ^ifartin, born .Lmnary -J.-], 1774: ditd -liuc' -^i, I7'.i7.

i\ . Candace, born Auicust 1''. 177o:dii'd .Inm 1!'. I7'.)7.

LSI- V. Samtiel, born I >ei.-emlier ."i, 177^.

vi. Ksther, born AuLTUst ., 17>1.

vii. Charlotte, born January '^7, 17st-: difd .\ugu.-~t _. Im'-j,

\3'l viii. James, born Marrh 7, 17^f'i.

ix. F.lizabeth, born l)r(.t-inbfr 17. 17s><.

X. Lucinda. br.rn July _'4, 1791.

xi. Hannah, born Xovcmbei- n, 179:].

xii. John, born Xo\endier 11. 179o: died ()itober •"., 17'J7.

The ehilili't'ii wcri' born in liehoboth, Mass.

r>'i-KLIZ.\BKTH' :\IAS()X, ( 19-James'. Jamuil-, Sanii.son') born. in

Swansea, Mass. July •_'•"'. 171^; n'arrii-d, July -', 17:19, [H'njannn Borden.

Tlu'V had a snn Thomas and a ilanirhter oroluibK named l';iizabi.-tli.

."iliJ-VMKS^ .\|.\,-()X. (
l<)-.Ianirs\ Samuel-. Sauipson') born in

Swansea, >Lis.s. Marrh l:'>. I7"Jii; married first. Hecember 17, I7.'i-J. .Mary

roggeshnll, daughter of ^VilliaTn and Klizabeth (Xewby) C'o.ugrshall

She was born in Porrsraouth. l.'hode Island, .June l."i. 17'J~~. .laiiu-.--

Mason married a second wife ^Lary and died in ^Lirch or A[)ril. 1777>. In

the abseni'f of dates it is not [uissible to phue all his children in their ma-

ternal relation bin i! x-eins probablr that .lamfs X. and .lohn. ( onte-nl and
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>;iiali Were bnin of tlif ^t-i-oiid wifi- His widow [iiaMied AliiK-r 'I'liaycr.

(.'bildren of Joliti .Mason.

i. .lames, lioMi Marcli -i, ]',:>''>; died Dec. 17, J 754.

ii. .Mary, bnin .Inly 11». 17-'ii; ju'olialily iiianii-d ./oiiaiLiaii llaile,

•Inly 4, 17Gi).

I'A'.i iii. .Kfii.trail. hoMi .Vpiil II, I7.'l^.

iv. liose, biini
;
possihly iiianitd Siintoii Kiiii;sley.

V. t'onttiil. I'orji : died <)cl. 11, 177.'), aijed i;i years.

vi. .John,

vii, .Sai-alu povsilily uiairied .louatljan Trrilt,. .fnue IM, 171H1.

viii. .lames \. born l)ereiiil.ier 14, 17()o.

WIJ.L OK .l.\MKS .MASON
III the Name of (lod. Anu-n: this t\\eiity fourth day of March, 177.5

iVr. 1 .lani(='s Mason of Swaiisey in tlie County of iiristol i^ province of the

Mo'-sai'htisetts bay, yeoman, being sick and weak in body but of a well and

sound disjiosing mind and memory, for whieli I thank Ood, and ealling to

mind the mortality of my boily and Kiiowint; that it is Appointed foi- men
once to.dif. tlo make and onlain thi- my last will and 'restament, and first

of all I l.'ecommend my Soul to Ood that g-a\e it and my body 1 eommit
to till' I'.arih to he buritil de. ently liy my Executor hereafter named, and
as toiuhing siii/h wyuidly estate as (iod hath blessefl me with in this Life,

I (;i\e and dispose of the same in manner as followetli.

Imp's. Ilaveing already (iiven to my three eldest dau,i;hters name-
ly, .Mary and .Vbig'ail and liose, a certain parcel of lioiisehold (ioods in the

foUowinij: maimer, to Mary one bed and the furniture belonning to it, mv
(ireat Looking (xlass. one Silver Spoon; to Abigail one bed and furniture to

it belonging and one Larue Brass K'ittle and one Silver Spoon. I also de-

livered t(^ my daughter .Mary oiu- high case of draws and one low case of

Draws, one NcAel Table ami six Crown to}i Chairs and Silver Spoon which
I onlei my daughter .Mary to deliver to my tlaughter Hose when Hose
comes to l.awf\d age.

Item. 1 do by this w ill Imjtower my belo\ed wife ]\Iary to sell my
Keal Estate and she shall pay all my ilebts and funerall charges and bring-

up my childrrn and out of what shall Lemain after my delits are paid I

order my >M \a ife to pay to my three eldest daughters abo\e named, nine

pounds a i)iecc within twel\e years after my decease.

Item, 1 order my s'd wife to pay to my daughter Content nine

pounds within fifteen year> after my decease and what shall Kemain after

my debts it the Lc-gacys are [)aid I lea\e with my s'd wife to dispose of as

she >hall think be-l ami'm.; niy children, namely, .lames i<t .Joiin and Sarah

iind .Marv.
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I'in.ill} I tiiN"- til my -''I v. if' Mai\ M.imih all tin- lu-.^t ami Ke^i-

iluf iif my fsiatf. l)(irli Ural ainl [i-rsnnal. \\ liri-t\ it ii ma} lif- f'liiiiil, and I

I lid liri'i-liy (oM--t!lut< . ajii'MJiit aiui ni-iiain m_\ .-M wit'i- ^Faiy Masmi lo li>'

the sole exvutur (n my la>t ^'i!l atid tcstaim lil. Ii'alil'uiiu ami i,( iifirniili^'

this and iiunilici tn lif my la-~t \\i!l and 'J'r.-t anient, in \\itnrss w larrcif I.

llif said .lanii'N Masi.n. have lirTfunl'i srt my liand and sral tlu' day and

\v.\] alii'\ f \\ littrii

Siii'iifd. Sealrd. I'lililislnd. |iiiini iniuf-d ami I»i-ila!fd I'V tlii- s'd James

Mason to !"• lii> i.a>l will and tr-tam. iit in the I'mm ni>- of n> witnesses,

.lames Urown.

Kdv.rii'd Antlion\. .lame.- .Ma-on, [Seal]

Rnssell Mason.

Pmliated April lM. ! TT.'i.

[l'.ii>toi ( ouiuy. .\las>. W id-. \'ol -j:;. j.a-e 4."!.'.]

."i-l-IIANX All- .MA"-«>.\. I l!»-.lam.-.- . >anHhl-. >amii>on') liorn in

>\\ans,-a. Mass. Seiiteml.er -Jl'. IT::!: married. I'eb. '.'. (I'l'ri 174-J, James

r.idwii. Mill of Ksek and Meiiy ,( am I'.rown. lie was l.oin iri >\\ansea.

^la-s. Xoveml.er 1 -J. ITlli.

(liildreii of .lames and ilannal: (.'\ia--on) Hiown.

i. Jeremiah l!ro\\n, liorn .hint- I'l'. IT-l-';.

ii. I lose Anna lii'o-wn, liorn May >'. 174-'i: m,n-iii-d .Jolm Mason. [See

iii. James Uroun. horn .Inly 11. lT47;ilied yo\mu'

i\. Maru'aret Ilrown. li(jrn Feli -•. 1 74ii.

V. .Fames Hrow n. I'Oin .\pril 11, lT-"i:'..

vi Tfannali Brown, liorn ^lai-'-I; :;. IT-'i.'..

\ii. llaile P.rown. liorn May 1
s. tT.'o; married William Malin.

viii. ^larey lirmvn. liorTi Sept .7. 17.'>'.e married Isaai I'.aktr.

The ehildren were I'orii in >wan-ea. .Mas>

."ir>-.l( ilIX* M.\MiN. I I it.lame-'. Samnel-. Sampson') horn in swan-

sea. Mas.-. Septrnd.er l'^. 17-j:;: married. April \'.K 17 44. ."-arah <;ardner.

d.\nL;-hrer of Sanoiej and Sarah ( >ndrh ) (.ardnei. >he was born in ~^wan-

sea, ahont 1 7-Jt; and, died I'eli. -J'.i. jsii-, .lolm Mason li\ed on Touis-et

Nei k in .^wansf-a hni t;iA\ wiihin the lindts of \\'arren. IMnHle Island. He

died XovemhiM -7. Isii.'..

Children of .lohn and Sarah ((diidneri Mason.

lo4. i. (.iardner. horn .\nua.ist _>. 1744.

ii. Fd\\ard. horn .Fune -j-j.. 1 74»i; rh-owned in I'.oston harhnr. \o\

.

iii. Haile. horn Novemhei 1 -J. l,4>;di.d in Caleutta, ai:ed 4n year.-^.
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i;{r) iv. Ilnldrii. lidiTi l-'t'liiu:n> l>. IToiL

V. \\nM; born October --I. IT'cJ; ilieii Feb. i:;. 1m:-J, umaarried.

vi. llanruih. born Febi'iiaiy \K lT^i.'>: died Dee. L's. IS'Jti, unmarried.

l."><5. vii. Samuel, bfirn Oeiubei -j. IT'iT.

lol \iii. Sarab, born .fnne 1. IT-V.i,

i\. Mary. bf)rn about 1 Ti;.; dit-d .)anuar_\ |ii, 1m):;. a,iied 41 years.

She nevt-r niarricil ,

\. I'aticnre. born abii\it ITii.'i: died Feb. 1 -~. b^4T. aui-d ><•_' yeais.

She nevrr married.

'I'lie children wert- burn in ^\\,in>ea. .Ma.<s.

.">()-i;< >S1? .MAX'X, (
li)-.laniis'. Samuel-, Sani]isnn') Viorn in ^^^an:<ea,

.Ma>s. I'ebniary \'.K IT-J.'i-H: married, .lune — 1744, William Slade. .-ion of

l-jlward and Kli/abeth i.\nthiin_\ j SUulf. lie wa-- burn in S\a ansea, Sept.

•_'•'>. 1717 and dird March :'.. 17">0. His widnw. Ibist-, died .lannaiy •'. 1771.

(.'hildren I'f William and lbi,-.e (Ma^nn) Slatle.

i, {".lizabeth Slade. born Ma\ -'J. I74."i: married first. .\n\. 7. 177-J, Isi'a-

el (iardner. She married x-cnnd. .Vjiri! l:i. 17'.41, Kev. I'hilip Slade

and (lied Xdv. lo, I^lo.

ii. .lames Slade, burn Dei.-endiej- _".•, 174ii; pmbably died young,

iii K'ose Slade. burn Derembei :;i, 1747; died .\ufrust :-;o, 17t'.'j.

iv .loiiathan Slade. bcirn Maii.-h lo, 17-'iit; died .lanuary 14. 177"J.

'I'he children wi.'r- b.irn in Swan-ca, .Mass.

r>7-MA!;^'^ -M-V-'i»\, ( ID-.Iame.-.', Samuel'-. Saiupsoii') Viorn in Swan-

sea. Mass. .March •', 1 7:-io: niarriecl, \o\. ils^ I7;i|, \ewby Cocrgeshall, son of

William and Klizab.-th iXi-wbv) Cnu-geshall. 'He was born in riirt>-

UK.nuh, li'hode Island. .\Muu.--t 17, 1 7L'ti and died .lanuary 1, 1>^(I7. His

wife, .Mary, died .July 'I'-K 1m)i;

Children of Xe\vliy and .Mary (.Ma.-uU) I'ou'eeshall.

i. Klizabeth (.'n.-.-v.-hall. born .\pril 19. 17.'c2;died .Vugaist 1 'J. 17r,tt.

ii. William C'og,i;eshall. born .lanuary 'is, 17.'i4: married first, Dec. :'.!,

17sl. .Molly l-'inney, dauu'hter of .losiah and Molly ( Cary ) Finney.

He married seeond. < )( tober ''<. l7'.io, Hannah Fales, and third, Sept.

1^9, ISO.',, .\niie l-'ale>. He died .Ma\ In, \s-s.',.

iii. .Mary ('(\?L;-e>liail. bo] n \o\ .Mnber H. 1 7-'i."i: mari'ied Thomas K. (.'oo-

mer, son of .lohn and Klizabetli
i K'innicutt) C'ooniei-. She died .Inly

11, lsl;j. He died Oet. -.'L'. 1>:!7, aged M years,

iv. Ilaile Coggeshall, born ( ktolier "J>. 17.">7; married .lohn C'oomer. son

of .lohn and Flizabeth ( Kinuieiut ) Coomei-. He clied Feb. "27, I>':U.

aged 7s years. Sh. wa- lixinu Marrl, -Ji'.. 1799. but died before .Vjiril

I. I'-o.V
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V. .laiiiC'S foggesli:iIl, liorn Ncivrinin'r I. ITTiii; iiianii-il 3iaitlia 'I'luner.

\"i. NfiiK'y ('on-ge>liall. luiin .Iriimaiy -, ITiiJ-

vii. Ili'iiry ('nggtshail, bdrn Mairli ."..
1 7ii4; die-ii .Ian. I". 1 miT, uiiiiiairit-d.

viii. Jdlm C'oggi^shall, Imni l-"flii nary 14, ITiiT; iiiariii'd l'ir>t. lit tty I''a>-

tnii ami t;eunnd, St.jihia . Ilr ilird \'v\'. --. l>ili',.

The cliildren wi-vr Imii-ii in llii.-tni. IMiiidf l>land.

.">S-FU'i:i;i.()\"i;' .'MASON, (•il-.lnsr)ilr. .Insri.li-. .•^anijixm'i I.e. HI in

Swan.^ea. .Mass. Xuvenibn- 14, IT'JH; nianird. .May 1. I7:'T, i
IT^sy, .Idst.-ph

Cole, son of Ilugli and .Alaitlia (l.ntlit'ii (Clc. 'I'lif-y rt-niovud to Pidvi-

dence, I.'lKidf Islitnd in 1749, and tr. >i.itnau-, [;iiiidf Nland alxiut ITC-J.

C'hildrt.-n of Jusi-pli and Frfflovc (.Mason) (olf.

i. Klizal.etliColt', l.i.in .Inly !•. 17;;ft; niarrii'd, .Manli 11, Ki.l', Xehciiii-

nli Hojikiiis of S( i;uate. Illiddr Nland

ii. Joliaiinali C'l.K-, Imrn .May >', 174:;: ilii-d Ni.\. 17, 17-'.7.

iii. lluuh (/ole, I...111 .Maich 11. 174:!-!.

i\. .loscpb Colt,

V. Sampson Cole.

vi. Zaelieiis < 'olr,

vii. Fnrania Cole.

The three eldei' .liildien wnr l.oin in Swan.-ea. .Mass

.")*)-.\\\^ MA.'^<>\, ( "il-.h.sei.h . .Insfiili-. Saniii>oii'j l.oni in "-wan-

sea, Mass. Au^-iist 0, 17l!-_'; inarrird, July ->. 174:;, l)aniel Wilbour, st.n of

Daniel and .\nii (F-arney) \ViUii.ur. lie \\"as l.nrn in >\\arisea. .Manh :il.

If.itT and died .lune ". IT.".;:*. Hi.- wif.-. .\nn. dird IMaieii -Jl', 17."m.

Children of I)ani<l and .\nn (Mascni W'ili.nur.

i. Flizaheth ^'\'ill). .ii:', ln.ni .\ii,t;ust Ki, 1 744: nun ried, ^t-pt. "., ITf.H. Am-
brose Barnal.y, sun of .\inlirosf and Fllizabeth ((iardiier) Farnal.y nf

Freeto-\vn, ;Mass. Slie dii'd Dec -j:;, 177-".. He died .Iiine >. l^dii.

1' heir son Danifl married Ilopcstill .Masi.n, danghtei' of Iloldt-n and

Margaret ( Fone.-.) ^Fasi.n. rsee \o l.'i.").]

ii. Daniel ^^ill.(l\lr, l.i.rn .\i)ril .r,. 174Si: married. >f[)l. F.'.. 177i'. .Mai\'

F.arnal.y. danu'litfr i.f .\ml.i...^i- and l-ili/.al.eth (tuirdner) Farnaby.

Slh' was bc.rn Der. l'O. 1741 and died D.-i-. -2. 1
s-jc. fjaniei ^\ill.(l^r

die.l :\Fnvli -J. Is-Jl.

The ehildren writ- burn in >\\ari-.a. Mas>.

(><)-.\F<;FSTF.--' .MA>()\. I'^Jl-.b.spph'. .Josei.lr. Sami'son' ) boiii in

.Swansea. Mass. .Innr ;;. 17-JS; niarried. ]'"ebrnary t'., IT-'.'J. Constance Da\ i,-.

dangliter c.f D.mii-l and f'stbn ( F.irn. y ) Davis. She «as born in Iia\ri-

hill. Mass. about 17:',-.: .\ugii,-tMs Mason died ( lutol, it -Jo. l7.'-7. lli?wid-
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iiw , C iiMst.iiiri-, mail ied s^((;llll. .1 iiiv in. 1 Ti'.n, Jt-rfiiiiali Kislu-r of Whmi-

thiiin, Mass. She had by him t\\ n daiiulUcrs. Ilaniiali aud Ahiu'ail l-'ishn.

and dird N'n\t/nibiT H'. 17t;4, in her thirty-third year.

Childiel! of Aul;iisiiis and ('onstanee (l)a\is) Mason,

l.*iS. i. .losrph, horn .'May i-l. ]',-'';'<.

\',V.) ii. .\niia, lioni .[mil- fi, 17.'i-"i.

iii. liarliara, liorn March i'^. l7-"i7: married .\le\andfi .Ma^oii. [^et-

Xo. U'-i.J

'i'lie children were horn in \\ arren. IMiode Ishind,

(;i--^I.M;M.\I)rKK' .M.\.--()X, (-.Jl-.loseph', .losei.li-, Sampson') liorn

in S-\\aiisea, .Mas>. S(.-ptend'er 14, 17:!'J; nuirried first, February :.'.'), 17o"_'.

Hannah .\nihony. dauu'liler of .James and .\hee (t'liai.-e) .\nthony. Slic

was born in S\vansea, Keljrnary I'.i, 17;;-"i-<i and died l-'eli. -'', 1774. .Mai--

inadnke Mason niariied second, Uee. 1 •_', 17^1, .Mrs, Klizaheth (•' Kelly,

wido\\ of John O'Kells and dau.^htt-r of Xalhan and Sar.di (]!utterworth )

Cole. She was horn I '<'b. •_•_'. 174s-'.' and maiaied ..lohn <)"Kelly, .\pril 1,

I7ii;». .Marmailukc .M:isoii died .liinr 'Js, ]7<.i--. His widow, Illizabcth, mar-

ried, Xo\. 4, lsii-_', Shnbacl K'innieult. and dii-d in Providence, K'hodc I-.-

Iai\d, early in 1 ^''•'.K

Children of .Miuniadnke and Hannah (.\nthony) Mason.

1-K"*- I. Kdward. born .Inne Is, 17."rJ.

ii. .\nthony. hoin I-'elirnary 17, 17-"i4:dieil Xov. 14, 17.^4.

111. iii. .lames, l.ioi'n I*eccnd)er 1 -'i, \~iib.

t-l'-i. i\- .Ucxander. hoin I )ccmbcr :i, 1 7.")7.

\-\li \. .loseph, born .VnnT.st \-. 17.">!i.

\4A. vi ISetsry. bnin l-'ebrnary -J'.'. I7(;i'i.

Child of .MLirmadnkc and l^lizaiielh (Cole) ((>"l\elly) .Mason.

1-1,1. vii. Fatit^ncc, borii .March 1. I7s:'i,

'The children w eiv boin in Warren, K'hodc Island.

WILL Oh M.VK.M.VOIKK M.\S()X

In the Xanir of (hid .\nicn this tenth ilay of .Inne .\nno Domini 17!is,

I -Marinailnke Mason (if W'aircii in the County of I'.ristol in the State of

Khode Island ^ I'ro\i(h-ncf Plantation.-- ..Vc. Peini; Sick and -weak in lUuly

IJiit of a So\uid I )i>posin'.;' mind and memory, thanks be to <;od tleMefor.

Callin'4- to mind the .Mortality of my IJmly aiii.l Knowing;- that it isap[ioint-

ed for .Men Once to Die, do :\Iakc and Ordain this .My Last \VilI and Tes-

tament. .\nd as touehin.u^ Such worldly Fstate as it hath Pleased (iud to

Bless me with in this Life I (;i\e ami 1 >i-pose of t!ie Same in the followinj^

\lannei', to w it.

Imprimis. I (iiwand I'.eipieath nnto mv Son l-!dward .Mason one
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UoUnr to hr Paid to liim Wilhiii two \'i:irs aft.-r my I )L-rr;is liy my Kxic-

iitnr litTt'in after nainrd.

itfiii. I (;i\i- aii'l l'>ic|U''at li til my ^mi JumjiIi .Ma^iij tuif Dollar to

lie paid to him witliiii tx^o yrars after My Mcrras hy my Said l-!\ei'titor.

Item, I (iive and ISeijiu-atli to my Son Alexander Mason one Dol-

lar to he paid to him within two \ears aflir tn\ Deeea^ hy my Said Hxee-

iltor.

item. I (iive ,ind P>i'i|iieath to m\ l\ni'_;liier iletse the wife of Jon-

athan Jiarney the I'm' and I iripro\ emeiit of twenty .\ii-e.- nf my homestead

farm Lyiii.i; on the \\'e>t Side of the Conntry Koad. lieLjinnini; at the South

Kast t'ni-ner of my S.iid farm and to I'.xteiid fidin >aid 1,'oad to the >ait

meadow and So far North as to make twenty .\eres hy Measure. I Also

(iive to ]\Iy Said Dani;-litf'r lU-tse the I'se and lmpro\eirient of a i'eare of

Salt ^larsh I.yint;' \Visterly and adjoiniiiL;' the afore said Uvcnty Acres to

CoTiie into her Possession two Years aftei my Deeeas whiidi >aid Land is

to lie to my Said Daiig-hter f^)etse Diirint; the tei-m of her Natural Life and

.Vfter the l)eeeas of ^(y Said Dauplite!' the afoii- Said Land to le l-lipiall}

Divifled Hetweeii the Children of My Said Daughter \\"hieh is to lie , to

them their heirs and Assigns forever.

Item. I (Jiveand I'leipr-ath to My Dau,L;hrtT Palienee .Mason thirt\

Dollars to he \>a\d to her .^Iy .-^aid Daughter Pati'iiei' t\Mi years after my
deeeas l>y My ICxei.'Utoi-. I .Mso ( ;i\e to m_\ Said Daughter Patience one

Keather IJed that was made ahotit two years ai^o. with a Pfil Meed and

Cord i'^ Furiutuie lUdoncrins' to Said Ked to Conn- into her Po.-se>sion at

My Di/eeas. 1 .\lso ( dve to ^ly Said Dan,i;ht'.'r Patieine the .•south West
C'hatnliers in the liousr where I Nriw i)well, with a Pri\iledne in tlie tel-

ler to put Sause and a Prix ih'd'.;e to pass to and from Said ( hamiiers at all

times, also a priviled'^e in the l)oor \ avi\ to I'ut Wood and to the \\Cll for

Water, all wliieh said ('liamhers tt Priviledues I (tIno to my said hau^iii-

tei- So lonjx as .She Shall IJemain rinnarried and no Longer,

Item. I (;i\.' and P.eipieath to ^ly Son .laiiu's Masriii tie ['>r and

Improvement of .Ml my lioinesti ad Lyini; on the Last Side of tin- Country

Koad, Kxeeptinu' tx\o thirds of the Meadow ivisi of my house, ^^'lli( h said

two tlnrds is to lie taken of the South Knd of Said .Meadow. .\11 \\ llii li 1

(iive to my Said Son .laines I )urinL,'' the term of his Natuial Life, .\fter

the Deeeas of My Said Son James the sM Land that I have (,iven tin- Use

and impi(i\ iiiii'iu to my SM Son .L'.ines 1 (ii\e to my Said Ihiuuhter Ilet-

se and my Said Dauuiitor Patiene" and the ( hildreii of .My Said Son James

to lie H(ptaily Di\iih'd A mon','- them Part and Part alike to them their heirs

and .\ssi'.^Mis foi-ex. r

Itenr I Civi- lo my Said I )ai!'.;Iiter Pal ienee and tie- Ch;ldri-n of

Mv Said s,,M Jame^ and the Cluldren of mv Said Daughter P-tse all the
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llerit and I'.i-iidni; oi my K.-tiUi- liiitli llral and Personal Excepting So luiK-l!

as \V\\\ I'ay All my .lu-t !)fl't> and luiu-ial (bai-ses, to tht-in their ln-irs

and As>ii.''ns t'ure\(:'r.

I.astlv. I do iR-rchy XoniinaU- and appoint William ISarton Esq.

of \\'arren aforc-said Soli- Exi rn;'ir ,.f this my Last Will and Trstamcnt

IJattifying and ("oiifirminL!; thi> and this only lo ]>e My Last Will ,ind tes-

tament. Levokt-iiiLC ,ind 1 'isaiinnlinL;- all n\\u-v Wills hy nie ^Lide. in Wit-

ness NVhereof 1 lia\"e herinnio Set My liatid and Si-al the I'ay and Date

fii->t afore Written.

Sioni-d, Sealed, I'nlili^lu'd, Proiinnnei-d and deelared to be his Last

^\'ill and testament In I^re.-ent- of Ls.

Nathan Haile.

.\ron ihdle, ^Linnadtike .Mason

,

[Seal.]

Elizahelh K'elley.

J'rohated .Inly •_', ITHs.

[Warreii, I.'hode Island Eiobate IJ.n.rds. Wij. •^. jiat;e I9.'i.]

<)'i-C.\LI-^l>' M.\s(_)N. ( '-J ,">-l>aae'. Isaae-. Sampson') born in S\\an-

sea, Mass. No\rndier Us. l7-_'4; married. Aytnl ('>, 174's. Martha .^Lls0Il•

danuhter of Oliver and .Martha (Cole) .Mason. [See No. '*U.] She was
born in Swansea. .'Ma>s. Xc>veinber !.">. ITi^'J and died Feb. S. ITHC. Caleb

.^[ascln Was prominent in jaiblie affairs in S\\ansea. In ITlii' he was eom-

missioned Ensign in the I-'irst Company of militia of Swansea, and in ITf.T

was promoted Captain of the same Company. He resided on the north

side of Swansea neai the Somerset line. lb- died May y. l^ns.

Children of Caleb and Martha (Mason) Mason.

1-1 <>. i. .\m.is, bi.rn Mareh -J-J. 174S-9.

147. ii. l.'olje, liorn .lanuar} 7. 17.')1.

iii. -Mai-y. born . August U', 17."i:i: married .lohn OTlrien.

14S. \v. Caleb, b(irn I'rbniary II, 175ti.

V. Martlia, born No\-rniln-r HI. 17.'iS.

vi. .Mjigail, born .laniiary -.^s. 17i'il,

vii. Noah, licun ; married .\nne Martin. ( )i't. 1 .'i. isop Thev
had no rhildreii.

14 0. \iii. I'liidenee.

ix. .lesse: not mentioned in his father's will and proliahlv died

yciiini;' OI' without is>ne.

The ehihhvn were burn in Swan.-t-a. .Mass.

WILL OF C.M.El; .M.\SON.

In the name of Cud. anan. I. Caleb Mason of Swanzev in the eonn-

ty of Hii^-tol within the Cnmmi.n wi alth of Massachusetts, trentleman. be-
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iiiy atKanct'd m litV mh cif a ^mihuI .iiiii prif. rt ilispusiuL; luiiid ami iiii-ni-

ory, blesst.'d lie Aliuighty lind fui tin- same, dn niaki- and lluilli^ll ilii~ my
last \\'ill and tfstaiufiit in mannt-i and f(")rni fdlli.i^A inn", ^i'-^-

lM[irimis I iiliitT my i xt-ruioi lifi't.-aftt-l nana-d in ]ia\ ail ni\ just

didils and funrial cliaiLrL-s v\"itli all n in \ en it'll I s[.i-td afli r iii\ dritasc. dul

of my fstalf. i^'XrejiliiiL; ni\ wt-aiinu apiiaitd and indc'iu ini'X t-ahlts oiid

lj<)Usrlii)ld fiirilit HIT.

Item. 1 .i;i\'' and l.fi|n(atli to m_\ uiami ilaiiulihM I'att\ .Maivel :i

hi,Lrh cast' 111 diax\ els \vliicli I liad willi m\ wit'i-.

Item. 1 yivf and Fetjiu-alli id my dail^lirer I'ludt'ia-c a ItMiin. imw

in liei' possession, uiili all iln- tailzie tlieitiinto lit longing.

item. I gi\'i' ami linpiiatii in my sun Xnali niic Ledslead. a Wed

iiml all the lieddiiiL; lielfiii^'iiiL; tin rrnnte and aUn my 1 fsi ;iifat euai

Item. 1 ,;^i^e and iii-t[iifatli in my two urandsniis. nam'-l\. Nailiaii-

iel Mason, son of Amris, and Asa Masnii, sun ol ( aliii. all my ^\l•alinL; a)'-

pai'e! not liefore giMii a\'\ ay !i_\ lids will, in lie fipially tlixidtd lii-iwetii

them.

Item. 1 gix'e anil beiplt alli tn my fniti ilaiiuiiters. namely. \lar_\.l;n-

be, .\bigail ami I'lutleniie, all in_\ Imnseliold gond.-. and indoni mnxealilts

not liefnre given a'Uay by this will, in !» eiiiiall_\ di\idi(i lielwei n ilniu.

Item. .Ml tlie rf>l of and iciiiainder nf iny i stale bntli iral and

peisnnal I give anil bfipR-.itli tn my snlis Caleb and Xiiah and m_\ 1\mi

grands'ios, tjamely. .\mns ami Nathaniel, stins of m\ hit'' >nn .\nin^. in i'e

di\iih'd among them as follnw •. ( im- third m luy snn (.'aleb and nn^

tliird to my son Noah and the other third In be di\'idt'tl equaily bi-iweeii

my said grandsons .\miis ami Natliaiiiei and tn their heiis and assigns fnr-

ever, unless my snn Xnah sliniihl die ami ha\'e no lawful is.-~ur, then ni_\

will is anil I give the rial i-state that falls tii my saiil snn Noah, niie half tn

my said son Caleb antl tla nthei halt tn m_\ -aiii grandsnns .\mns and .Na-

thaniel to be ei.piall} di\idiil iitlwreii ihi'm. and to thiar liiiis and assign-

fore\er.

Item. 1 give and beipieaih In .lane .Masnii. v^idnw of my said snn

.\mos Masi.m, the intrifst or ri-nt nf all that falls in m_\ saiil L;ranilsnn-

.\nios and Natlianiel. tn be paid Ihm- \iarl}, nne half by my said grandsnn

Anms and the nther tn In- paid b\ niv said urand-nii N.ilhanii I. sn Inng a.-

shr remains mv snn -\:niw w idnw

Item. I give and li»M|iieatli tn iii_\ gland d.iughtf-is. Mar} (. a.-e and

Lois IbiUnek. twn dnlhir^ ajiiri-t^- tn lie paid them by my ^aid grandsnn .\-

iiios \\ithin sis months after liis mothrr .lane's tleeease nr marriage.

Item. I gi\-e and beipieatli tn my twi'i ofrand daiiuiittis. .\iiigail

pane and l.ydia (uiidngs. tvvn dnllar- a[)ieie paid them \'\ my said graiid-

-riii Nathaniel within -ix mnnili-- after hi-, timrher .fatieV lieeea--- nr mar-
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Itt-iii. I L^ixi- ami l)t'i|iit'atli In Sally Mai'Vtl. dann'htei of [Jt'iiamit;!

Marwl, r\\n il.ilhir.s j)aid her, one iloUar liy my said UTandsou Anuis Mason

and nnr dollar by my said trrandsun Xatliaiiit-i Mason, within six months

after their lu.'iln'r's tlrrease or snarriauf.

Item. I licreby nomiiiati^. eoiistitute and appoint my son ("ah'h Ma-

son to be the sole excentor to this will, hereliy niakin'.; null and V(ii<l all

iithi-r or ffirnn-r w ills by nif at .my tinu' heretofore made, i-atifyini; and

ronfiruiinu- this ami this ordy to be my last will and testament: in witness

whertof I ha%e hereunto set my hand and seal the twenty-fourth day of

.hdv in the year of our Lonl. niii- thnusand, eia'ht hundred and seven.

Signed, Sealed. I'ublished, jironouin ed and deelared in |iresenee of u>

and we in the pi'e-^eiiee of eaeh other.

William Marvel.

Isaae Mascju, Caleb .Masmi. [^<-\il]

^\'iHiam Wood.

I 'r. .bated .iune 7. l-Os.

fllristol County, Mass. Wills y,,\, 4:!, paiTe .".4.">.:

(»;-{-i;()l;K^ .M.\.''t»\. ('i.-i-lsaae-'. Isaae-. Sampson') born in Swansea.

.^Ias^. X'lVember -Jo. 1 T'ili: tn,irned. .Tanuary 1^0. 17-14. Xallian Wrxid. si'imf

John .ind Chatiiy (.Miller) Wood. [See N(i. S-ii.] lie was burn in Swan-

si a. Mass. I'"ebruary '•, 17'J4. Xathan Wood remox'ed to Lanesboinue'h.

Mass. and mariied seeond. HeborLdi Iloai'. He died \o\ . 'S-). Is(i4.

Children of Xathan and llnbe (Mason) Wood.

i. .Mary \\'ood. Imrn September 1 1!. 1744; married West.

ii. Elizalieth Wnd'l. bf.rn .iLiuuary :;ii, 1747; probably mari-ie<l first. Will-

iam Mason, [See Xo. 'i'ii).] '^he maia'ied seeond, Pieree.

iii. Daniel WikhI. born Feliruary l'7, 177)0.

iv. Kobe Wo, )d. born .Vpril I o, 1 7 -'eJ: married .lames Mason, [See Xo.

-iliO
]

V. Sarah WoihI. i.orn Sejiteudie)' la. 17a4.

vi. Freelove Wood, born .\pril L'4. 17."i7.

vii. Xathan Wooil. born Xo\ember (1. 17.M): married Xamy Mason, prob-

ably daue-htfr of Samson and Hannah (Hale) .M.i.'^on. [See \o.

ISl-a]
viii. .\my Wood, born .VuL^iist I'. 17i'-"i: mai'ried iM-njamin .\llen. She ilied

Mareh 1. 1704.

ix. Merey Wood, born .Inly ."j. 17ri(;: married Xathan .Masi^n. ["see Xo.

The fii-r,t t \» o elijlditt; Were leeonled in Swan.^ea. .Ma.--s. and it is

[iroi;at:)le that the othei- elnldreu were born in tlie same towii.
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()t-X<»AII' .MASdX,
I
•i."-is;Kic'. isaae-, Saniiisiiu' ) Imiii in >\\ an.-. ,i.

Mass. March 1^4, ITi'it; uiarriiHl, .Umr I
', IT-":.'. I.ydia Laiicastn- and si'ttlnl

In PrciviiU'nce. K'b.ndi' !>land. 'I'iic I'ma id' ntr' ro\\n I'ajM'is sIh.av liini as

a Constal'if in IV.'a; and IT.'.T and mu' r.i' iIk I'liipiiflms ui the Ntv. IJriik

School in ITiid. IK- al^(l afifTars in a li>t ol" I'lojiiictois of a township (.ii

the Taiitaniar ri\ fi' in N ii\ a .-cotia. At ^ar)fius tiim .- tifini ITsi! tn ITs'J

lie is reconlt-d as sick and in a di'clininp' slate an<i iecci\;nL; aid ticni thr

Overseers of the i'onr. In deeds he is desenhed as a i'ar;>er!l( f and jdiiier

in 1 T.'pI, as a trader in ITJ;i and a- an innkieper in ITiii! and follnwin.i;

yeai's. He died .lanuaiy i:ii. ITVl. IIis -wiflfiW. I.ydia, dit-d AuLiiist I'J,

LSl'i, in her einhty-t'il'th year. 'Idiey are hurivii in tin- I'ati'e int in tin-

Xoi'th Uuryini;-

(

iri.nnd in I'rnNidenee.

t'hildi'eu of X(iah aiiii Lydia ( l-ancaster ; .Mas(>n.

i. Isaac,

ii. IScnjaiiiin.

\ ,">(>. iii. Jabez,

!.",!. iv. Mary.

ir»l-a. V. Klizalvth, born .Match in. ]7;",.',.

vi. Lydia: jirohalily mat lied. June >. 1777, Henry I'ciric, >iiii oi

Joshua and Mary ilhutdii) l^eircc

1.11-b. vii. .Vliigail, liorn Deccnibi-r L', 17.'.'^.

viii. Xan(-y, jirobal'ly married (.alch Eddy, .Innc lo, 17'.iii.

ix. .Sally: married tir--t, .Innc lo, 17'.)ii. (iidemi liaile} aiul i-y liiin

a dau,::hter named Sally. She nuirried second. Captain Haii-

iel Stilhvell. He died. S./pt. ;;, Isn.'' in his ."i9th. yeai. His

willow, Sally, died (>ct. i;7, ls4-"' in l.er slst. year.

The children wt-n- bdi-ii in I'r'iviiJciice. Lhf'de Island.

()r)-lS.\.\('' .M.\>().X, ( *i."-Isaac'. Isaac-, sanipscn') Iran in swan-

sea. Mass, l)cci-inber •', 17:;i: married Leli\erance I\idL;lil. daiii^hlcr ci

Fiichard I\in,L;ht. He died probaldy late in the year 17.')i'., hi? wife Deliv-

erance lieiiiLT ap])(iintcd admiinstratrix of his estate Xi'\cinlicr 'J, 17-'>i;.

She inarricil sei-oriil. .Xia. 14, 17-"i7, Enoch Gliase of SwaTi--ca ."^lif dicii

Dec. :',o, IM'.i, a^-ed s.s years.

( hildreii of Isaai ,ind 1 )eli\ eranci- (Knitu'h) Masmi.

l,")*i. i. Henajah. burn < >ct<ili.r 11. 17.''1

\^^'.^ ii. l)i)rca>, born Sept.-mbt-T- t. 17r,4.

The cliildren were prribably born in H. In 'lM-)th, Ma.>.-.

(><»-X-\THAXIEl.' .M.\st)X. (Viri-Sanipsun', I-aa.-. Samps. m' i l..-.rn

in Swansea. M;iss. n. 'Liber '.i, 17l'4: m.irried first. Mar. h •_'.. I
7

'.7, Deli. ii,.h

r>nii!ni'r. She was b.irn abuiit 174:; ;,iid did .Ma\ 4. 17i.;; Xachaidel .Ma-
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soli iiimrieil st-rnii'i. Sept --, 17(i:!, l.yiiia Marlii!, cla\ij,''hter of l)auiel rtiiu

Tabitlia ( ) Martin. >lie \^•a^ horn in Swansea, Mass. March 11.

1727. Nathaniel Mason v as prtihahly one of the Sackville colonists hut

returned to ^-'e^v EngUind and seilled in Adanis, Mass. about 177ti. lit-

died ahoiii ISTJ and in tlie t'ullow ini; year his widnv, I.ydia. reinnve<l lo

(Jreenfirld. Ntw Voik to li\f' with her daugliter Lyilia. She died May 9.

('hildrt-n of .N'atlianirl and Jiehorah (llnoriiei) Mason,

i. Matthew.

l.')4. ii. Sams(-vn, Ixan A]iril s, 17;i(i.

iii. Dehiirah, horn Septeinht.-r 4, 17o4: died r)ec. 'J.9. 17.')4.

ir>.">. IV. Natlianiel, tiorn .January 19, l7-'iti

{,»(). V. Isaiah, horn Septenih..-r 1. IT.'i^.

vi. Eleanor; niarrir-d Joseph Tower.

Nil. Deliorah, horn May 4, 1708.

.JliL- riiildren were liorn in >waiisea, Mass.

Children of Nathaniel atK.I I.ydia (Martin) Mason.

I.">T, viii. .Tonathan, bean Noveniher 19, 176ti.

la.S. ix. [-ydia. born September 17, 1709.

-\. ]5cnjainin: tli''d in childhood.

It i.-r i-laiitted that the ehildicn of the second marriage were born iii

.\daiii>. Mass hut it appears more probable that Jonathan was born in

Sackville. Nova Scotia

(i7-N A'l II.VN' M.VSON, ('^<>-Sampson', Isaac-, Sampson') born in

SwaiiMM, Mass. Noxmibcr li', 17-0. lie married, July Iti, 174s, F.lizalieih

\\"o."i (if Krlioboth. In ronn.cction w iili a cf)lony of jieople from Swansea

and till- ni-iuhborin.; tnw i.s a C'huich was organized and Xatlian Mason
w^as ordained its Pastor, >eptenibei 21, 170o. 'i"he colony established

itself at Sackville, No\a Smtia, luu. becoming dissatisfied with the condi-

tions [ii-evailing in that i^io\ince. most of its members returned to Massa-

chusetts about 17i'.'.<. .Vbout 17711 many of the Sackville colonists removed

to LJerkshire (oiiiitv ami orgain/ed tlie l-'irst Ilaptist tlmrch of l.anesbfjr-

oiigh. The part of l.ane^ll(>rou^h in which most of the member.- of this

Chureh resided w a-- iticltided m l!ie town of Cheshire which was incorpo-

rated in 179:1. (lentil, and kindly in his own disposition and possessed of

an ahidiiiLT faith m i!ie innat'- i^^odness of men, the rigidity of the Six F'rin-

ci[ile creed of the Fiist ("liureh le<l Elde)- .Mason to secede from th.at Church

in the year 17^9 and uitli him went his son He/ekiah, his cousins -lesse

and Barnard Ma:.-on. Si^Uiie Muii)i':inci others who organized t)te Second

ChuT'-h of l.anesboroiiuh. in 17'.':'. !\ldev .fohii 1. 1 land hecame Assoeiace

Pastor with Elder M.iscin .n.'u the ( iiuicli uicreased anfi became wi<ielv in-
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fluential. Xatbaii .Mason died March t>, I'^tM at Fort Ann, New York.

His widow, Elizabeth, died Mauh liL', ISFJ.

( hildren of Nathan and Elizabeth (Wood) >LiS(>n.

I'i'.i. i. Chloo, born June 14, 1751.

IGO ii. Ilezekiah, born Novemlier !>-, 17.'i4.

1(>1. iii. Nathan, born No\'eiid)er l-'i, 17.">ti.

iv. Elizabeth, bom Mareh "^7, 17."if(; married Corner Mascni. [Set

No. ISl.]

H\'i

.

V. I^ethany, born Oetobfr 0, 17ii'J.

IGJ-J. vi. Samson, born February 'J, 17<;n, in SaekviUc, Nova Scotia.

1(54. vii. Daniel, born June il, 17(111, in Sackvillf, Nova Seotia.

IG;"). viii. Lillis, born Oetober 'Jil, 1771, in Lanc'^borousb. Alass.

IGG. ix. Experience.

'I'he fi\t' elder ediildren were born in Swan.sea. Mass.

WILL OF NATHAN .MASON.

He it i-emeriibered that I, Nathan Mason of Lanesbo)ouf;h in the Coun-

ty of Ilerkshire and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, (. leik, being' weak

in Body but throucjh the g-oodncss of God of a sound flisposing mind and

memory, Do make and L'liblish this my last Will and tcstttment in nianm-r

fi.llowing, that is to say:

First. I give and lieqtieath unto my beloved \N'ife Elizabeth Ma>oii

all my Household (^oods and wearing ajifiarei, e.xcejit one l>ed and F>eil-

ding which I reserve for my daughter Experianee, also I give luito my
said AVife one good Cow and four Sheep which is to be kept on my Farm

by my son Daniel, Winter and Summer, also one lioom in my House foi

to Lodge and a fireplace therein, viith a privilege to the oven and in the

Cellar, as much as she shall need, also twelve Bushels of Corn, five Fiush-

els of "Wheat, and two Bushels of Uye yearly and firewood cut and brought

to the Door sufficient for to maintain one fire hansomely, so long as she

shall live, also forty pounds of Hax and five poimds of Tea yearly during

life.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my Datighter Chloe Shearman foin-

sheep, to be paid to her by my Executor lierein after named within one

year after the decease of my said Wife.

Item. I gi\e and bequeatti unto my Daughter Eli/al'Cth Alason one

Cow, to be paid to her by my Executor aforesaid within one year after her

said Mother's decease.

Item. I give and Bequeatlie unto my Daughter Bethany one Cow to

be paid to her by my Exectttor within one year after said Mother's decease.

Item. I give and Bequeath unto my Daughter Lillis Barker one'

Cow, to be paid a* abovesaid, and tn lie fixed out with household ^oods c-
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il'iially with eirli'i nf her eldci ?.isiti> un snon as she shall deniaiHl the san'c.

Itftii. 1 '/wv mill) my 1 )ani;lilrr Kxjifi-iaiiiu onr V>f(\ aiid lieiMins-,

also diK' C'(i\s to lif paiiJ to h<r hy my Fxeculor -wiihin out- year after her

Mother's (loeease. also tfi In- l'ix<-il out at ln-r Marria,i;f with other hoiis;'-

liolil o-oodb e.jiial with her other listers and to have a priviledge in my
dwelliiiLi' hou>e as Iouli; as ,>hi- i>-maiiis siiiLclf, a;id my Will further is that

my said l)am;hier KxperiaUi;e ^hall rreei\'e hi-r Ilouseliold ^oods \^h^')l sI'h

arrives tei thr- a^e of r'(\>'iity t\\o \ears if mimairied.

Item. 1 \s\yv and btiiut-athe unto my Sons llezekiah, Nathan and

Samson t^•. el \e pound.- Faeh, to ht- jiaid" to them hy my executor within

on>' year after the I 'eeease of iu\ sairi Wife, in good Merehantahle lirain.

Cattle or Land at the a]i[irisal i<i Honest, indifferent men to l)e chosen a-

niiintrst thi'in.

Item. 1 .i;'ive and Divi.-e and I'lequeathe unto my son Daniel Mason

all my llt/al Fstatc in the Town of Laneslinroiiuh ;iforesaid, to him, his

Heirs and .\ssii;iis for ever, totjelher with all the rest and residue of my
jiersona], Kstate of wha.t name or nature soever, lie eomplying' in all re-

spoets with litis my said Will in the neipieaths to liis .Motlirr, Hrothf-rs and

Sisti-rs. and my will furthir is that if my said ^^'ife should heionie unal.ile

to support herself with what I have heretofore given her, throttgh siekmss,

lanii-n>^ss or old age, my said srai I'aniel shall maintain her in a hansoni,

(ifi-ent manner, and I herehy inipow er liini to sell so much land as In- ina>

think neCtssar}' to enaiile him to perform the Several Inenmbranees lierein

named, and to lielji his Mother to go to meeting wlieu slie is disposed to go.

Lastly. 1 do hereby make, ordain, constitute and appoint my said

son ])aniel .Mason my sole I'.xeeutor to this my last will and testament, to

see the foregoing lieqiieathes faithfully and truly performed in every par-

ticular aceordiiig to the true intent and meaning tlu'reof, llei'cby ^e^okin^'

and making void all other former Will oi' Wills by nic made, ratifyinu' ami

confirming this and this only to be my last Will and testament, in wit-

nes-- whereof ] do hereunto set my liatul and seal in Lanesliorough, this

thirteentii day of Felmary in the year of our Lord. ( )ne Thousand, seven

hundred and Kiuhty nine.

Signed. Sealed, I'ubl;>lied and pronounced liy the --aid .Nathan Mason

to be his la.--t Will and '{"estament in the pr.senee of us the Subscribers

who subserilie our nanie> at tlie lecpiest and in the presence fif the 'iVsta-

tor.

Jesse ^Lison,

James Barker J un I. Nathan ALison. [Seal1

James Barker.

\\ hereas I Nathan Mason tiiroULrh the (loodness of tiod have li\fd to
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•^f my afairs in my family somewhat altered v\hieh Inrliici'S nii- tn mnkf
this Ccidicil to my eiiclused \\'ill.

first nn will is tliat uheieas I have not made Mii'ii suital>h- provision

for my \\'ife as I no^v think needful my ^\'ill further is that my said Wife

shall have iti addition to what I lia\e gixen lier in my said inelosed AVill

three poimds of Tea yearly during- her natural life, t\M-iity pounds of gii(-.d

sugar also yearly, and tv.o hundred jiounds ef M.at (\h) one hundre<l

pounds of Pork and one hundred pounds of Keef yearly, also tlie >riut!i

balf of my Great Room and one Kallon of good Hum yearly

also my Will is that whereas 1 ha\e given to sf\-eraJ of my J)auglit.ri>

each one a Cow, now my meaning is that they eaeli ha\e of them one two

year old Heifer with a calf worth ten dollars in lieu of the <'ow befdit- men-

tioned. I do now liy these presents Patify, ennfirm and establish my be-

fore mentioned Will in every part thereof except what is herein altered

and that this Adition be added tliereto, hereby revoking and making void

all other wills by me made except what is on this Papet, in witness where-

(-if J heremito set my hand and seal the twenty fifth day of Febuary iri tlu-

year of our Lord, 17tt"2.

Signed, sealed A- published Viv the said Nathan Mason i,v ;i t odicil tn

his Will in presence of tis.

James Parker .Tunr.

James Barker. Nathan Masun [^ealJ

Probated July 3, L^O-1.

[Perksliire Gfiunty. Mass. Probate. No. ::;-!)_']

GS-IIANXAIP MAS(:tN, (•i<)-Sainpsou\ Isaac-', .>ampson' i iiorn ui

Swansea, Mass. Feliruary 4, 172>>; married, June ;'., 17.'):;. John Paker. xm
of Jolui and Susannah (Wood) Baker. Hf was born in Barritigtr>n. Ma>s

(now J^hode Island) August -•'. 17'Jo.

Children of John and Hannah (MasDii) Paki-i-.

i. Sarah Baker; married Xathan Lee.

ii. Penelope Baker: married .losiah SimuKPiis.

iii. John Baker; married Abigail Let.-.

iv. Ueuben Baker: married Lydia Masc-in [See Nn ISJ.]

V. Nathan Bake-r.

vi. Isaac Baker.

(JO-BKN.I.XMIN' MASON. ( *i(>-Sain{iS(in^ Isaac-, Sampson' i horn in

Swansea, JIass. December 4, 17o0; married first. January -Jti. K.'it;, Kliza-

b(!tli Lewis. She died in l^oii, lier will being dated 'May •J4. l^iMi ;md pic-

bated November 4. 1^00. He married second. May 11. l^"!. Mv-;. .Xni'.e

( \A'ilbur) Wheeler, uidow of .\.aron ^Vheeler. Betijaniin Ma.sou « a.-< r'ne
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ot ill'- Sa. k\ilk col('iii--t.s ami is saiil tu ha\f ser\d us I!fi>iesiiitalive in tht-

I'roviiicial Assembly. After the death of Elder John Masmi he beeaine

I'astO!- of tlie Second Chiireh of S-i^aiisea and so eontimied muil his death

whii'h neei'rred February l:i b^J:;. His widow, Anne, died .'^i-pl. .'>, l^^oS.

ISi'niainin Mason liad no children.

TO-.MIObA'J'I All' .MASON.
( til-liezekiah', Isaae-, Sanijison') born m

Swan-ea, .Mass. April J!'. 17:;i; married, Novemlx-r U. 17;'i4, l.'elieekah Mib

ler. dau.uhter of Nathaniel and Kebeekah (Thayer) .Miller. She was born

in liehoboth, Mass. .Vpril L', 17:17. Melatiah Mason was a mason by trade

and lived in Hehoboth, ])i,t;hton and Uxbridge, Mass. and in Killingly.

Conneetieut. He lived to be more than one hundred years of a^e and dieil

Deeember -21, ll^ol. His wife, Kebeekali, died .lanuary 17, Is'JH.

Cliildien of Melatiah and llebeekah (Miller) Mason.

i(;7

His.

no
171

nv;

i, -\inia, born November 4, 17.'i."i, in liehoboth, Mass.

ii. Noah, born November Lit, 17.")7, in Dightou, Mass. He mai-

ried Lucretia llann.y and had se\eral children. For several

years he served as keeper of a lightlujuse at some point on

Long Island Miund. He died in Hampstead, Long Island.

February 27, lJ^41.

iii. llebeekiih. btprn l-"ebrnaiy •"'. 17ti(i, in Dighton, Mass. She died

Mareh 7, Isu'.J.

iv. Melatiah, born October Iti, 17r,l. in Dighton, .Mass. He died

June an, 179ii.

V. .\braluim, born July in, 17bo, in Dighton, Mass.

vi. Lydia, born .\ugust 1, 17ti."i, in Dighton. Mass. She died N't)-

vember 1, 17ti-'>.

vii. Betsey, born .Vugust in. 17iit;, in Dighton, Mass. She died

January l.">, lsl2, unmarried,

viii. >hiry, born .\ugust Hi, 17i'>s, in r)ighton, .>htss. She married

Knos Tucker and laid Isaac, Benjamin and Hnos Tucker. She

died July lin, ls:_,l.

i\. Isaac, born November D'l, 177'_', in L^xbridge, Mass.

.\ Bliodii, born Decemlier 11, 1774, in I'xljridge, Mass.

xi. Lydia. born >e[iteinber 9, 177fi, in L'xbridu'e, .Mass.

xii. 01i\e, burn February "Jn, !7sn, in KilliriLrly. C'oinu-cticut

71-HEZFK1.\1D -M.\>ON, ( He/,ekiali\ Isaac-, Sampson' ) born in Swan-

sea, Mass, -Vugust 11, 17ol:; married Nov :;,•<, 17.')(i. I'arnel West. She

was probably duaghter of 'I'homas and Mary ( 1 West. Hezekiah

.Mason Settled in Freetown. -Mass, where he died January i'l, Iso], His

widow, F'arnei, was born .April l;^, 17;> and died June •-'.'i, 1S31.
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Children of Hezekiiili hikJ {'arnt-l (West) Arason.

\1'A. i. Iveliecea,

IT'l ii. Snsaniiuh,

ITo, iii- Hezekiali.

17<> iv. IJt^Tilieii,

V. Benjamin; married and removed to Montjielier, \'iTmr'in.

vi. Mary: married Amasa I''\dler, <)et. -i"^. 17^1 and remo\edto
Montpelirr, X'ermunt.

vii. iiichard,

viii. Pele'_^; died yomi.i;-.

ix. Thomas: died yonnt;.

X. Phebe.

The ehildren were probably l>orn in Freetii\\ n, Mass.

Wild. OF TIKZKKI.MI MASON.
In the Name rif (,'od .Vmen. 1 ffezekiah .Mason of Frt-elnwu in tlie

(.'oiiuty of Bristol, yeoman, beinp in a ^^eak state of body yet tlirongh the

l.ilessing of God of a sound disposing' mind and menmry, eallinii- td mind
the uncertainty of life A- tlie eertainty of death, ha\f thcu^lit fit tn maki'

flisposition of the estatr whieh it hath ]ileased (uid in his unudiifss to l)le>s

ne- with in this world, \^hieh I do in the folhiwing- manner in this my la>t

will iV Testament made tlie fifth day "f ^[ay in the year nf our hord. lu^ht-

et'n Hundred.

fmprimis. My Will is that all my Just debts, ehar,i;es of my last

siekness it the eharge of settlement of my estate be paid by my rxeeuini,

hereafter to be named, out of my estate whieh I shall hereafter t;i\e him.

Item. I give unto my lielovi-d wife Painal Mason all th^• u-e it im-

pnnement of all my estate. 1 oth real and jiersonal. duiing the whoh tiiie-

she continues my widow.

Item. 1 (iive iv^ Peipieatli unto my son Keubt-n Masnn. his heirs iV

assign> forever, a ])art nf my homestead farm in the northeast corner of thr

same, beginning at a while fiak tree standing in the line between IMerehant

Wliite's hand ^; my own. tlienre southrrly by the corner i'i-,\ -.lone wall a>

it n<n\ stands until it cdnies to a ditch in the swamp, thmce easterly in ttc'

in the course of s"d diti h to tln' ii>ad w inch leads by sVl MiTchani Wliitt"^

tf) Newdiedford. theme northerly by s"fi road to Merchani White's land.

then<-e westerly in the sonth linr of s'd .'MerrhantV land tn the s'd white

oak tree first mentioned.

item. I <;ive it i>eciueath unto my son r>enjaniiTi Mason, his heirs

i^i assigns forever, that part of a Lot of Land which Ly. th on tlc' >outh it

vvesterly side of the road which goe-. by my hou-e to i .'ouns.^vili^ Mili>.

whieh I p\ireir,ised of William i'almer dt>i'"d, excepting all tliat ['art of sM
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Idl whiih l.yeth in the sdutli t-.tst ((Uiii.'i iV; fast of a line to begin in tlu'

nortli line of Jedediali 'l'iifinias".s land in lUe westerly edge of a Hogg by

the road, iheucc noith to the road, with all the privileges to the same be-

longing. 1 also give to my s"d son IJe'njamin tlie one lialf of all my IIm-

stock of bheep, t-atile ^^cc that belongs to my istate after the t-xjiiratioii of

my wife's widowhood-

Item. 1 (ii\e and Heijueath to my son Ileztkiah .Mason, his liciis

and assigns forever, all the remaiidng pai't of my homestead farm together

with the reserved southeast eorner of that Lot of Land I have ht.'fore in

this my \\'ill given to my sdh Innijaniiii Ijy the line before described in s"d

Benjamin's beqttest, with my other small lot which lieth on the southerly

side of the riiad by my house, which 1 purchased of C'apt. John P'uller. to-

gether witii .ill tlic buildings standing ow tht- premises, w ith all other pri\-

ileges to the same fielonging, together witii the remaining half part of my
live stock of sheep cV cattle Ai\ and all my wearing apparel and farming-

tools after the exjiiratioii of my wife's widowhood.

Item. 1 (;i\e unto my four daughters i.t their lieirs, namely, Mary

Fuller, I'helie Keen, Siisaniuih V>\\ and liebeeca Taber, all my household

furniture iV- indo(.ir nxiveables of every kin<l to be equally divided lietwcen

tlieni or theii heirs after the expiration of my wife's widowhood.

hem. i (iive unto my son ilezekiah Mason all the remaining part

iv residue of my estate, of what name or nature whatsoever, which is not

already heretofore in this my Will jiartii-idarly given away.

1 do hereby make, constitute and appoint my son Hezekiah ]\his(jn sole

executor of this my last Will ^V; Testament, making void all other wills by

me heretofore made, l.'atifying A: confirming this eV. no other to be my last

will vv^ Testament. In Testimony whereof T have hereunto set my Hand
anil Seal the I'ay A- year aliove written.

Signed, Sealed, Published A Declared by the s'd He/ekiah .Mason to

be his last will tV Testament in presence of us,

Samuel Macomber.

(Jemima Maeoniliei. his

.Mden Spooner. Hezekiah X ihisoii

mark.

Protjated February .;. F^n|.

FBristol C'ountv, .Masi. Wills. \'ol. Mn. page S.'i.]

I'^-VllKHV/ MASt)N. ("iT-llezekiah^ Isaac-, Sampson') born in

Swansea, Mass December 17, ITotJ; married, Nov. 7, 17.ot), Peleg Peck, son

of Thomas and Mary (K'ingsley) Peck. He was born in Swansea, .Mass.

.March t;. 1 731; jud di'.d .hm- Hi;, b^o7. His wife. Phebe. died July -J:!,

177N.
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C'liildien (if Pelc!;': and IMu'I.h (Mason) Pefk.

i. Hannah Peck, born JLirch 17, liriT; ncM-r married,

ii. William Peek, born October :5h, IT."'"^; died mimarrieiL

iii. Msrj' Peek, born May •"), IT'in; mairicd \N'illiam Davis, mui of .lohn

and Elizabeth (May) Davis of Xe^\jinrt, L'hode Island.

iv. Nicliolas Peek, born .Liniiary 0, 17(12.

V. Betsey L'eek, born Ani^nist 1:J, 1711:1; man ltd Aamn Peekliam.

vi. Phebe I'eek. born August 12, 1 7ti;;; mari-Jed S;disbur\- Wlieeler and

removed to Grantham, >s"eM' Ilamiishire.

vii. Heheeea Peck, born Aus^ust lit, 17(l."i: married Lewis \\'ade.

viii. Thomas Peek, born l-\^brnary 1-, 17tl7; married Elizabeth Ma^oji.

daughtei' of Job and Martha (<'ardn<-r) Mason, [^cf No. "i'-i'-i.]

ix. Ilezekiah Peck, born October 27, 17tls.

X. Seth I'eck, boiai June IM, 177it: manieil first., I.illis 'i'urnei- Child.

daughter of Ilezekiah and Patience (Harton) Child. lie mariied

second, .Mrs. Sally C'hace. Avido-u- of .Mien (liace and daughter of

John and Sarah (Bro\en) Ilaile. He iiia!ri'-d third, .^Ir--. Snlly .Mar.-h

Cole, \\idow of Robert .M. Cole and daughtei of l;ufu,-^ and .\niia

(Jells) P.urr.

xi. Sarah Peck, born Eebruary 'JL 177'-;: married ])aiiiel Nr\\ni;in.

xii. Diana Peck, born Deceinbt-r 211, 1774: mai-ried Peter T'eik and settled

in St. Johnslniry, Vermont,

xii. Peleg Peck, liorn >hiy ."i, 177*1; married .\bigail Fairbanks, Octolier

14, 1798; died March 12, 1^(I9.

xiv. Ruth I'eck, horn April 29, 177S: nearried Stcjihen .Martin, srm of

Daniel and Rebecca (Ilorton) .Martin. She died .Fanuary 7, 1^.t4.

The chilflren v\ere born in S\\-ansea, .Mass.

73-SAMSON^ MASON, c^S-Nathan', Isaac-, Samp.-on') liorn in

Swansea, Mass. September 27, 17;->2: niarrieil. .\ugust <, 17r)l, Hannali Haile.

daughter of Barnard and Hannah (Wheaton) Haile. She was born in

Swansea, Mass. June Pi, 17:12. I'n.ibably about 1770, Samsrm ^lason re-

moved to Berkshire County, Mass. and some years later to l''ort Ann, New
Vo]-k, where he died September 29, 181 1. His wife died before the date of

his will, September 12, isu.

Children of Samson and Hannah (Haiic) .Mason

ns. i. Haile, born October 2S», 17."' 1.

ii. Avis, born Octolier 2, 17."i4. Stic never married. She died in

Fort Ann. New York, |u-obably early in 1^14. Her will, dat-

ed February 4, ISi;^ and probated ]\Iareh 21, 1SI4, mentions

her brother Comer Mason, brother Hail Masiin, brothei- Isaac,

brother Shubel Mason, four sisters, l>eibaiiy. Nancy, Haimah
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and )i'lii;.!ia. The will also jiK'ntioiis .Iriljii F. ^Fason, Ikniiuiil

Mason. AlanMjn iFisoii, Alineda AFison and Avis Kin,t;slfy.

Will ifcmded with Washington County, New York Wills.

YoF o, pagf -'-'4.

171F iii. Bethany, horn Novembrr "JL', I7;'ii>.

IJSO. iv. Shubael, born June 14, IT.'iO.

ISl. V. Comer, born March :!(i, IViil.

ISl-a. vi. Nancy, born about ITr.fi.

\ii. Isaac, l-'ioin family correspondence it a}ii)ears that he \sa>

living in ]>^2;l, pi-obably in the vicinity of Marcellus, Ncm'

Y'ork, and had a family.

viii. Saniscm,

ix. Barnaid,

X. Hannah, horn .huie 7, ITii'j; married Samson Mason, son of

Nathan and FlizaVK-th (Wood) Mason. [See No. l(»3.j

xi. Hhoiie.

'{'he first five cMMrcn ai-e recorded in Swansea. Mass. The children

are pi'cibably not in ni-der of birth.

WIFF OF SA,MSoN MASON.
In the luune of (iud, .\men, I. Sauison Mason of the Town of I'ori

Ann in the County of \\'ashinf^tiin and State of New Yoi-k, fieinj,^ weak in

liody and in iJanger of spi'edy dissolntidu but of perfect mind and memory,

taking into consideratiou the uncertainty of life and the certainty of death

do make and ordain these presents as my last Will and Testament.

Item. I resign my body to tlie earth, fi-om whence it sprung, to be

buried in ilecent. Christian burial without unnecessary pomp cir splendfir,

and my soul I commend to the (iod that gave it, and as touching my
worldly estate whiiti Hea\ en has blessed me with and for the righteous

(Fisposing of which I hereby iji\ e and beqtiealli in manner followinK- I

i^ive and bequeath all household furniture to my daughters Avis and F.eth-

any and Nanc}- and Hannah and F'hoby to be equally divided amon<;st

them, and also (Uie cow apiece.

I give and bequeatli to my son Isaac five dollars of my estate after m^

decease.

I fjive and iie(iu"ath all the remaimler of my estate to my son.-- Hail,

Slnihel, Couier, liarnard and >aniscin, and my daughter .\\is to be un-

derstood to have a equal share with my sons, to be equally divided.

It is to be understood that the Legacy of rny two sons Barnard and

Samson is to >;o to tlieir heirs. I'^urthermore I s:i\e and bet|ueath to my
daughter .\vis tlie old bi'oun mare aiid the clot'k ami the one half of the

dwelling house, the siaith part, an<l two rows of apple trees upon the sMUth
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side of the oM'hairi.

And I liereliy Diilain and ajU'oint suns Shiil.el ^lasun and C onu-r Ma-
son my CAiTUtiirs in my last Will and Te.-tainent. In witness of uliicli I

have hereinitti set my lianii and affixed my seal the twelfth day df Sep

teniber in the year oi our J.ord, nn,' thousand eight hundred and < ie\en.

Signed, seah-d, deliveivd and imlilished in pipsem-e of

Henry Harker,

."\Ioses Ilulberl, .'saniM.n Mason [Seal]

ErastLis A. Baiker.

I'rohated Oetoher -JU. Isll.

[\Va>hinu-ti.ii CmiuiI^. X V. Wills. Vol. :;, pa^- 9.]

74-BAi;XAi;J)^ MAsoX, ( "iS-Xathan'. Isaae-. Sam]isrin') horn in

Swansea. Mass. March 1:1, ITri"): marrird, .luly '1'2. IT'ii'', Aiiiah Kaster-

brook, dau.ii;liter of .John and F'raTiees ( I'lanklin) Fasterlirook of AN'arren,

Ifhode Island. IJarnard Masi.in was a earpciiier iiv trade and for se\fral

years aftrr his niaiiiau'L' resided in \Varren, l.'hofie island. About 17Tu

he removed tf) Uerkshire C'otinty. Ma^^. He died Dee. C'. istM. His wid-

ow, .\biah, died .June I'.t, 1^--. in lier eii^dity-fifili year. They arc buried

in the old reinetery in Cheshire. Mass.

Children of Harnard and Aiiiab
i
Kasteil'inik i Mason,

i. Molly, born May 4. IT-JT.

ii. Kufus, born .July ''>. 17."ilt.

iii. Pnulenee. liorn May 'J 4, ITtll.

iv. Patienee. born -lime s. iTCo: died FeVi. -Js. Is IT, unmarried.

V. Lilliee, liorn Ueeember 'jo. iTr..';.

These ehildreii were born in ^^'arren, Ithode Island. From Cheshire,

Mass. records it a^ipears probalile that Barnard and Abiah ]Mason had a

son Harnard and other ehiidren in addition to those above but tlie compi-

ler ha^ no further inf.irmation coneernine: this familv.

T.l-IKSSK^ MASoX. ( •iS-Xathan;'. Isaac-. Sampson') born in Sv/an-

sea, Mass. Mareh I'l. 17;!7: married. ManJi 'J.'J.. 17-'>s, I.ois JIason, dau^-hter

of Pelatiah and Hannah (Ilale^ Ma^rin [See Xo. lUi] She was born in

in Swansea, Mass. f'ebruaiy -'>. 17:;'j-4u. .Jesse ^lason was a carpenter

liy trarle. .Vbotit 1770 eir a little later he remo\ ed to I.anesboidugh in P)erk-

shire County. Mass. His wife Lois died Sept, I. 17s,s. (if. i< said to have

married second, in Is]:;. Mis. I'ratt. He died (>et. 17, l.s'Jo.

Children of,Ie>se and Lois
i
.Mason i

Mason.

ISI-b- i. Ksther, born October 17. ITnC^.

IS"*. ii. i>aviii. born .\pril .\ 17i;L

1,s;j iii. Nathan, botn .\u<.,ni,-,t s. I7t;-j.
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i\. IClizalitr-tli. lii.irii OcIoIilm- 1, ITDo; possibly inarried .laiues (/olf.

1S4. V. ],ydia, ImiI'Ii .Inly 4, 17<i.^.

1.S,">. vi. Zepliuniah, born Aii;^u>l -!i, ITiiii.

I,sr> viii. Daniel, born .Maicli -Jd, 17r,y.

IS()-a. \'iii. I'i'nilenct', lirnu .l\il\ -H'k 17', n

ix. Kuubt'ii,

I.S7. X. I.orana or Laura,

xi. Lois; probably married Mcjilien (ireennian.

tSS. xii. Jesse, burn July -4, 177"^.

Four other children wlm (jied youns'.

The eight elder chiklren were boiii in S\vansea, Mass. The yonni^er

children were l)orn in Lanesbfiriiaj^h, Mass.

7(>--\A']TIA.\* .MASON. ('iS-Nathan', Isaac-. Sampson') born in

Swansea, ^lass. l-'ebruary lil, 1741; married first, March 7, 17<i.'), Melaitable

Carpenter'. He settled in J.anesborough, ilass. about 1770. fie married

second, Mrs. llhobe Mason, w ido\\(if James Mason and datig'hter of Na-

than and Kobe (3Iason) Wood. [See No. ()3.] She died Ajiril ID, lsn4.

Children of Nathan and Mehitable (Carpenter) ^lason,

i. Abner.

1,S'.>. ii. Nathan, hdrn N'ovenilx'i' "J:'!, 17t;9.

iii. Ikirnani.

iv. Ilosea,

1*)0. V Isaiah,

IIM. vi. Adah,

vii. Desire: jirubalily married Nathan Masun, .--on of Jesse and Lo-

is (Mason) .Mason, as his second wife. [See No. 1S3.J
Child of Nathan Khobe (Wood) (^lason) Mason.

viii. Olive,

Tilt children iiiav m.it be in ordej- of birth.

77-L1;KKL0\I'? .M.VsoN, ('.iS-Nathan\ Isaac-, Sampson') born in

.•Swansea. Mass. April :J5, 174:j; married, ^larch ilo, 17i/i;-;, Aaron Wood, son

of Noah and Kli/.abeth (Mason) Woofl. [See No. 3.">.J He was born in

Swansea. Mas.s. May 4. 174i; and died July 212, 181.S. His wife, Freelnve.

died died Feb. -j:;, \>-li.

Chihlreri of Aar<in and Freelove (.Mason) Wood.
I. Nathan Wi»id. horn September 'J., 17t).S; married Lydia West, Febru-

ary 15, 17sf,.

ii. Sarah Wiiod. born April s. 17tl.'i; married John lingers,

lii. I--aae Wnod, Imrn IVbruary .i, 17i'.7:died Dee. L!. l>^n(i. unmarried

IV. Innocent U'ood. iMU-n March •_', 17r,9.
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V. I';ii/.al"-ili WcHiil. l,(>rn SeiitcinKui- -j:;, 1 77 1: ilii'il Aiiril I. 1M4.

vi Levi WdOfl, lidin July 'J:;. 1 77:1: man led ^Liiv >Li~iin, ilaimhtiT nt' No-

ble and J.yilia ('riinrliei i Masoii. [See No. I'lO. , He niairied secfincl.

Mrs. Pfilly ( iSnffington ) NN'omiI, widow of lii< lirotlier Aaron Wood.
Nil. I'oUy Wood, born l-\'bruai;\ 1^. 177''.; niarrii.d i're. 7. 17','L Aaron

Hale, .-^oii of Nathan arid IJoilii.ih ( Wriod ) Hal-', [.'^ee \i'. ,'->.)-% iii.";

He wa.'^ born Sept. Hi, 1771 and dird T)it ."-. l^e'.i. >1m- dird .lamia-

ry !;, 1SII7.

viii. Aarfin Wood, boin .Inly 'J. 177^: niarrird I'oily lUiffin.uton about

l^U-J and died May 14. 1^-^r,.

ix. I'reelove U'ooil, born Sejiti-nib.'r l!'^, 17>o: niarrii-d. .Tanuarv ->'. Isiio,

William Biowii, son of William and Letlii e (I\ing.<Iey) lJro\An. lie

was horn Sept. F!. 177i'p and diid .\|iril ^. 1^4n. Slu- died No\em-

ber LI. I^.^.^.

X. Mercy Wooil. l.)orn l-'ebruary _':.'. 17n::!: married. I'eb. "J.
1 '~in;, Ihayton

(iardner, son of William and Zei\ iah (]\lrKoon/ dardnir. He was

born Oct. 9, 1779 and die<l .lime 7. 1^::;. she died Oit. 11, \s:',4.

xi. Xoah .Mason Wood, bom Xo\i-)idier •J7. 17^i
; mairied l.'mh Mitehell

(iifford. .lime li-'i. l^l."':di. 1 o.-t. 1^, Is-Jo.

'Idle ehildreii were born in ^Man-.i\i. Ma'-s

7,S-IXX()C'K\'r-' M.\'-nX. ( •^S-Nathan', I.--aa< -. Sam[i.>on') burn in

Swansea, ."\Lisn. .Uigiist •Jn, 174."i: mariied. 1 >e( . i;, 17b7. lienjamin KiuLiS-

ley, son of Joseph and susannali (Barton) Kin.!4.•^ley. She died in 177'S.

Itenjaniin Kini;-sley <lied in ls]n. His will, dated April Hi. l-^ln and pro-

bated Nov. li, isio. niep.tions hi-- fi\e ^on^. .Joseph. Nathan. Hale, liarton

and Mason. Itartiai l\'iivj.'sley ma.rried Lurami Half, daughter of .lohn

and Ltuana (.Mason
i
Hale. fSee No. tiOfL]

7()-MAi;V' M.\S<»N. ('iS-NathairM.-aar- Sampson' ) born in Swan-

sea, Mass. .Inne :;i'. 174^: marrieil. <>i.t- s. 17b'.i, .[oseiili Cornell, son of Eli-

sha and Harmali (I'.aker) Cornfll. He was born in Swansra, ^lass. Feb.

J. 1747. He was ordaill^d as a liajitist ntinister by l-Mih.r .Natlian Mason

of Laiiesboromjh. .Mass. and for many years srrved a.> a niis.--;onary in New
Knu-laiKl and Nrw \' ark State He died in (.alway. N'l-w '\'ork. .Inly -b,

|s-Jt;. His wido\\. .^fary. died I t.-e. 17, 1 s:i4.

Children of .lost'ph and Mar\ Ola-oii) Cornell.

i, Nathan Cornell, boi-n ."\Iarrh 11. 1 77 1 : mat rie^l C\iithia ; died

in Syracuse, New \'ork.

ii. Levi Cornell, born Ortob.-r 11. 177:1 (?): di.'d .\]ni\ -27. 1777.

lii. >Lu-y Cornell, born I"ebriia!v -_. 177o: mairi'-d < yru^ l-'oley of .North-

ampton. New York; died in Fiovi'irtme. i.'h.'ib' Nland I'eb. H'., lMi7.
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iv. Klislia ('(Hii. II, I.Mii: A\!,uM^t 1 .'>,
I , , , C^): inariitij 1,'itchel Siitlurl.iini:

died ]h'c. •-".'. l--"^

V. Asn Corni'll. Ih.ih .!aiiii;ir\ ;'•, lT7s(Vi; iiiiiriit-d ( lariiida Smith. Si-pt

4, INOd; (lied ui AlMoi], Ni-w Vurk, A[))il 7, |.^;Vt.

'I'lie rhildri'ii wt-vr ]>roi..ilil\ lioS'ii in ].ii:iesi'firmn;h. .Mii>>.

,S<)-AAi;t)N' .\IA~-i'X, ( •J.S-.Va:liaii\ Isaac-, sainp-nu' ) buni in Suali-

>fa, Mas>. .hme L'i), IT in. \\^ removed in LunesbdrouKli- -Mas*, and sei'veo

ill till- militia durini; tlir llevolntion. Tlieie is m.i furMier record of him sr.

far a.s eaii he learned t-xeept some sli.uht indieation of a j)ossible marriac'e.

.Si-l,'i iS,\?nX.\.' .\].V^(|-\, i ViS-.\atiian''. Isa.ic", >amjison') horn proh-

al.iiy in Swansea, -Mas.--, about lT;iii: mari'ied Joseph Maker of ];el.i)b<ith,

.hdy 1-4. ]T7»'i ^he lij.-d Man-li ]o, 17'.».">, .losepli Kaki-r married seeoiid.

Merey l.uther.

Children nf.Io.-eph and Ih'sanna (Mason i ISakei.

i. .Joseph IJaker. biwii >\o\enih"r -i. J77>.

ii. Susannali IJaker, burn Marcii 1-1, 17^1.

lii. Le\i I'.aker. b.nn reliniary tt, 17s:j.

iv. Nathan l'>aker, born .ianuaiy __'. \l^v,: died Oet. '2'':. ISoH.

V. Male Baker, burn N'o\eniber iM, ]7S7.

vi. Kosaniia liuker. bdi n A}iril 1. 1790.

vii. Sarah Baker, boni .hdy 1'.*, )7'."-.

\iii Jlannah BakeJ'. bm-n Kebruary •.', 179.''.

The ehildreu were born in l.'elinboth. .Mass.

,S'.i-~'IBl')l':i.' -M A^nN. f "iS-Nathan-^ Isaae-. >ampson') born ;

Mi.irrieil first, Le\i \\b..id. sun "f Xnali and Klizaiieth i,Mason) Wood. [See

\o. 3.").] He \\-as I.eirn in Swaii.^ea, .Mass. .Inly 'JO, 1744 and died .April

-'.'>, 1774. They had Klizabeth and I.illis ^Vood. Sibbel is sdid to ha\e

married seeond. — lltirlbert and tii have had fnnr ehildren bv him.

,S.'i-I.K\l' M.\.-^0\, /.iS-.Nathan', Isaae'-. Sam[)Son') born October

l-'>, 17."cJ: married .\my Til.--on.* She was born .Fanuary ~9. 17.^1. Levi

.Mason Was :i carpenter iiy trade and settled in l.aiiesboroticch, .Mass. [irol..

ably abdiit 1771. He spent the hitter part of Ids life witli his son .Aiiidlii

Ma.son in .New Martfonl. .New Vurk and died Atiffust -jn. Is44 His wid-

ow, .-\my, died .\iig-nst J.>\ l'^44.

* .Am.iny tile de-iccndants of I.e\i Mason tliere is mucli conftision in

re^^ard to the niaiih-n name nf hi^ wife. It is variously i^'iveii as Tilson.

<;ilson and. oceasir.nc.lly, .lilson. 'I'he eC'nipih f has ui\ en ;ib.i\e the name
which a.ppears to be supported icv ilie jire]iiinderaiice i-f evidence
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Children of Levi and Amy (Tilson) .Ma.-^on

li);i. i. Arnold, bfun Se|itenitifr id, 1777

l!)4. ii. Levi, hnrii ;il,ont 177>.

I'J.I iii. Silas, born April 1-. 177!i.

I!M). iv. I'ardon.

1*.>7 V." Isaai-, horn Xovoniber 'j:;. 17>.'i.

I'.KS vi. l.'oswcll, liorn .lannary -7. 17s^.

!'.(*,> \ii. I.ovina, born September 11. ]7^^^

viii. I'hilinda. born July -
1
7',-f_': marrifd Aii-.i>n Masi'H. r>e(' Nf).

ir.O-vii.j

ix. Laura, born about 1797:iliiM| Auv,i!sr in. r^7''' in Xnrtli Ad-

ams. Mass, unmarried.

'HH) \ i.ueinda. born abr.ul 17'.»^,

xi. .Marimla. luun abnut 17'.i"^;died uiiinan ied, in ( '!ie--bire. Mass.

Oetobi-r -Js. ls;;-j.

'I'bo ehildriTi were born in Lantsiiorouu'li, (ni'W ( 'licshiie ) .Mass

S4-l'.\i;i)>_)\- .M.\S( i\, ('.is Xatlian', Isaac-. SauipsonM born .\u-

•;'ust 14, 17.">S: marriid first, .\iiril i:4. 17s."i. Anna Half, dauuliter of .lobn

ami JJethiali (lioswdrtln Hale. [Seo .\o. 3."»-ii.] She w as Inirn in S\\an-

sea, Mass. .Vuu'ust J4, 17trJ. l'arib>!i .Mason first settled in LanesboroUMJi.

Mass. probably about 177."i but later renuned to l'ro\idenee, Illiode Isbimi.

His wife, Anna, died OetobeJ li, ISii;;, He marrieil seer^nd, Sept. •_'4.

is>;7, Mrs. i;iizabetli Potter, daughter of .lolui Stafford. Pardon Mason

difd May Is, l"-4."i. His widow, Kli/.abeth, dh-il .lune '.». ls.",ti, ag-ed sommi-

ty- six years.

Children of Paidon and .\nna (Hale) IMason.

i. Mary, born .lannary 'Jl', 17s7: died Sept. -'>, 17-^7.

•iOl ii. Kdward, born April Iti, 17ss.

iii. John Hail, born Xovember -Jti, I7s'.i: died Oct. '.'. 17sl.

iv. Pardon, born .lann.iiy in, 179--'; died Dee. 1, 1^1.').

V. Coomer Ksterbrnoks, liorn .\u,2;ust •', 1794: died .Ian, 1. [>>'>

vi. Xathan. born .May K'. 17!h;: died Sejit. \'K l7'.Hi

tiO'i vii. William i'.uit. born .Hme -'i. 17!t7.

vin. .\nna Hail, born .\pril 1:"^ ISdli; died Sept. -^0. l^u-j

'*<).', i\. Pobert Inufee. born Mareh 7. isuL'

"iO-l-. X. Karl Potter, born Mi;reli In. lsii4.

•^i)^ \i. .lolm Hail, born May -Jii. lsii9.

j'he i-hildren wi-n- born in Pro\idenee, Phode l.^land.

S.~>-PK1.K(;* .M.\>OX, CjU-Oliver'. Isaae-. Sampson' t h.ini ui swaie

sea, .^[ass. .lulv "Jtl, 17:;-J; married, I»ee. ".n, 17."i-!. ithobe seainans. she was
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hrini al.inil ITM:: iimi liieii Supt. IH, lM<i. PelfLT Mascui dit-il I
)<-(•. 4, ISIC.

('liiliiv''Ti of Pf-K-L;' and Rhobe (Seaiiiaiis) Masmi.

•-i(>r> a i. ImIw:)!-.!. horn May ii4. ITo;-!.

ii. .Viine. horn January Jii. 17."i.'>; iiiariifd Sainiit'l Kead, .Iannai_\

10, ]7s-_':died Augu>V 1!. I^4.'i.

iii. I)ariirl. Iidiii Au.LTU.-t -\K lT;'>(i.

iv. Kosammid. linin Auy:ust ;Jn, I7(i:!: died Ft-b. It',. Is41. Sbi.-

iicver inarrifii

V. Martlia. bmn Avi,LCU>t ;;o, ITt;:;; inarried Asa ("ornt-U.

\i Olixei; ]ic>vu Xoveinber 14, iTdii: married IJetsey . llo

resided in Providence, lihodo Island where lie died Ma_\ HO.

lS4.'i. His widow, r.etsey, died Dec. 1 L', 1S4S. They left no

ehiklreii.

\ii. I'eletr; niarrieil Wealthy l-'r<ineis. He iirolialily died in ITiKi.

the inventory of his estate l^eing- made on the tenth nf Novem-

ber in that year and on tlie sixth day of December followini;-

his wido^^, Wealth \, was aiijiointed administratri.x.

The children were bom in Swansea, Mass.

S<;-SLMK(»N' MA'-iiN,
i "iit-i »liver\ Isaac-, Sampsnn' ) born in Swan-

>ca, .Mass. Mai'ch 14. 173-^: rnarru.d fir.^l. ^lareh 17, 17."il. Hannah Thomas.

dan.uhter of .(olin and Mai'V ( ) Thomas. She was born Deeembei

14. 17;'.4. Simeon Ma>on inarried second, January 1:'). \^i>9. Kxperience

I'.aker of IJehi.'both-

Chilili-eii of >i)iicon and Hannah (Thomas) Mason,

^0<> i. I.urana. burn bVcendjer 'J.^'<. 17.55.

'-iOl ii .leremiab. Wnu Feiiiiiary :!, 1757.

".iOT a ill .Marcy, born .\pril "-14, 1759.

i\. .Vbi)iail: married, .March :;i, 179o, Seabury Cornell of Sonier

set, Ma^s. They had a (bimiduer Lydia L. ('m-nell who died

.January >. 1^:14. in her thirty-ei.Lrhth year. 'Inhere ma_\

have bee:i otlier children. Sealniry C'oriudl dieii in Sehna.

New V'-'i'k. March 117, 1>^;'.4. a^-ed seventy-nne years. }lr and

his daughter Lydia aie Imricd in the old .Mason burial L;riuind

on the north side of Swansea, near the Somerset line.

V. Patience, born .Vpril is, I7ii4; probably nuirried ( leorge Case.

September 15. 1779.

vi .Vniey, Ix.rn about KUC; married Klisha .Martin. Tht'y hail

.Vmos and Mason .Martin who Ii\efl and died in Providence.

Khoile Islanil The inscription (111 her gravestone says ",\mey

Gibbs. \vidi.>w <.t p^lisha ."Martin and daiiuhter of Simeon and

Ilannali .Mason died October 4, 1S47, aued >o vears." She is
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buriec] in a small family lot on the north side i>i S\\;ms.'a.

The ehildren \vcre horn in S\\ans<'a, Mass.

,S7-<)i,I\ Ei;^ .MASOX, C^'.^oliver-, Isaac-. Saiiiii>on' ) boiu in S\\ ari-

sea, Mass. Fehruary •_'!. 17:i7-N; married first. April 'in, IT-'^s, phfl.i> Mai--

tin. Tliey \\'t're aiimnu' the memliers of the ehiirch nr^uanized in ronnee-

tion with the Saekville eolony in ITC.:; hut l-'heiir prol.alily died tie- sanu-

year or jjossihly in the folkn\ini,^ year, < )li\er Mastm married si/<-nr]ii,

A])ril •J."i, 17<i-'i, Mary 'rinirber. jmssiMy daughter of l^ldward and liann.di

I Kin.uslev) Thurl.er. If he went to Saekville-, Xova Scotia, his stay there

was probably short frir he piireliased T.ot In of Han.ue *' in tlif township. if

i;i<'hmond. New Hampshire and settled theiv not later tiian ITHT, ln-irr_r

the first settler on the lot. In ITTi' he suld tl:i> jir.'piTty to Constant Har-

ney and removefl to T.ol -j:;. I.'aniie 4. in the same triwn-hiji and was thf

first settler upon this lot. In IT'^T lie sold thi^ lot tn Stejilu-n Harris of

(iloueester, Rhode Island, and reiu<i\rd to Westrninstir, \'crnMint. \'.hei.'

he died .Inly 1, 17t<s and v/as buried on his farm. Hi.- \\i<low. Mar\. died

.Vpi'il '21. 1m;o, a.L^ed s;; yrars. and is buried in the eemetery at SaxtDii-

l>'i^'e^. N'ernicint.

Children of < )liver and I'hebe l,^larti^) 31ason

i. Betty, bnni .lannary 7, 17t;e: married I'hiliji Teny, No^f'tn-

ber 1^4, 1779. They prnbably settled in Troy. Xew Vork

"iOiS. ii. Kliezer, bor.'i Match Is, 17(i-J.

209. iii. Phebe, born .July in, Kii:;.

The children were liorn in Swansea. -Alasti.

cluldren of r)liver ami Mary fTliurl'er) Mason
•^\0 iv. Martha, bcrn about 17r.7.

'ill. V. Isaac, born February - 17tis.

2i'Z vi. Samuel, liorn March 'J.'. 1771.

'il3. vii. Daniel, born March - 177;!.

2\'i iii. Oliver, born 3Iarch -J-J. 1777).

The children \\-ere [iiobably boin in I.'ichm'ind. \e\\ Ihimi'shire.

,SS-BKX.I.\-M1N"' .M.\-^o.\, (•,'<)-( )liver'. Isaac-. >am{ison') born in

Swansea. Mass. .Vucjust '.',. 174u: married Mary Stacy .lune "-'s. 177n. .she

was born Dec. Ki, !''> and died Sept. 9, 17S"J. lie niarrieil second, .lanu-

ary 19. 17s:-;, Mehitable Miller, dauu-hter of Benjamin and .Mehit.ible (Thay-

er) Miller. She was born in Warren, Phode Island. >ept. !. 174o. Ben-

jamin Mason probably died early in the year 1797. appraisers beini; ap-

pointed .May "27, !7'.i7 to make an iineiitfiry of his estate.

Children of Benjanuii and Mary i.^tacv) Mascu.

i. Benjamin, bom December 4, 177n.
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ii. riiflir. t.niii April :;(!, ITTii.

iii. .Maiy. bmn Au,i;ust 9, 1777; died .laimaiv •_';!, J779.

'*l.~y. iv. Kdniund Stacy, l)Oin .Inly -W, 17SJ.

t liild ft ISenjamin and ^Icliitalilr (^Millci) .Ma.-^im.

V. Mru'V, liorii July i), 17sl: maiiicd, ( >ci(ibri- -^7, Inl'1, .lessr lia

ker, sou of Je-sse and l.ois (t'ole) Daker. She was his secciui:

wife ami had no L-liildieii.

The eliildleli were horn in Swansea, .Mass.

Si)-1SAAC'' MASON. CitNOlixei', Isaac-, Sanii-son') born in Swan-

sea, Mass. .May '^4, 174o: married fiist. Nov. -.^1, 17t')-J; 'I'abitlia .Marlin.

daui^diter of I)aniel and Tabitha { ) Martin. She was born in Swan-

sea, .Mass. .lanuary 4. !7M."i. He married second, Aii,uust lin. ]7ii7, .Miiuail

Martin, daii.t,diter of .Mchitiati and .\biL;ail (Sanfoi'd) Martin. She was

liorn in Swansea, Mass. August :.M, 17;is. Me married tliird, ."\Jartha i'ran-

cis. I'robably aliout l.slii 1k' removed to lirtiokfield, Xew 'N'ork, He die<i

hite in the year Is'jt'i c<v early in the ftiUowing year, his «ill lieing dated

.Inne 1:9, Js-Jii and probated .)aiiu.ir\ It). \^-2~.

Child of Isaac and Tabitlia (.Martin) Mason.

•.^K). i. .Varon.

Children of Isaac and .\tiiuail (.\ianini .Mason.

•il7. ii. Iv/.ra.

•^l.S. iii. .\my, tiorn .lune -jn, 177n.

•>1<). iv. Isaac.

Child of Isaac and .Martha (Francis) Mason.

V. Lydia: married .\nthony and settled in Ohio

The cldldren wt-re boiii in .Swansea, Mass.

WIJ.F OF IS.\AC .MAsoX.
In the name of liod. .\m.-n: ]. IS.V.\C .M.\SO\ of the Town of Krook-

field, being weak in body, yet of as sound a mind and body as can be expect-

ed from a person of my iige, blessed be .Mmighty <;od for the same, ilo

make it publish this my List \\'ill ami Testament, in manner and form

following, that is to say: .\fter my just debts >.v. funeral charges are paid.

FIli'ST: I gi\e and beijueath imto my son .\aron .Mason One dol-

lar with what he has had I consiih-r to be his ftd! shai-e of my estate

I give and bequeath unto my si.Tond son K/.ra .Mason my desk, consid-

ering that, with what lie lias had, to be liis full share,

likewise I gi\e and beipieath unto .Joseph S. Chase, Kalis. Deliorah,

Franer and Louise C'hase. cldldren of luy belo\ed daughter Amey, who
iias fleceiised, the sum of One doUai each. cr)nsidering this, and what I

LCave to their motln r. their full share
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I gi\f ami bequeath unto Isiiae Mason, my yniingvst son, all the rest,

residue and remainder of my |iersnnal estate, goods and ehattels, of what

kind ami nature \\hatever.

I give and bequeath luito l.ydia Anthony, my yoiuigest daughter. One

dollar, eoiisidi-rinLT that, with what slie has had, to be her full shaif.

I further gi\e and (U'\ ise til my _\(>ungest son, ls;iai- Mason, all luy

messuage or tenement situate, lying anil being in lirookfield, together n\ ith

all my fi'eehold estate \\iiatever, during his natural life & if his wife Jenii-

ma Mason survives him 1 beijueath the u.-se rif une third of the said land nr

messuage to her dming the time slie renrain^ his widow, at the expiration

of which I give and devise inito Ahhii ^lason, Sanford Ik Mason it Alfred

Mason, sons of Isaae .Mason, the said messuiii;e nr tenemi-nt. ^^itll ail my
freehold estate whatever, tlit ir licirs and assigns ioie\er. tr. be ecjualh di-

videil auK'ingst them. My mind is that the said legaeii s bi paid to the i-e-

speeti\e legatees in one year after my deeease.

I hereby apjioint my son Ezra .Mason sole KxerMUor of this my last

\S'ill and 'J'estanient, hereliy revoking all former Wdl.- by nn- made.

IN \VIT.\K.<S WlIl'lKKOl'' 1 ha\e hereimioset my liand .li.- seal the

twenty ninth day of .June in the year rif our l.oid. ih.in^nrid. eight hun-

dred lit t\venty six.

Isaae Mason, [L. S.]

Signed, sealed, published «.t declared by the abri\e nauied Isaae .Ma>(in

to be his last \\'ill and Testament in the presenee of us who have hereunto

subsi'rilied our names as witnesses in the presence of the testator.

Patten Fitch,

IJetibr'ti Palmei'.

William 1 )ye, .lun.

Probated .lanuary H',, F^JT.

[Madison County. Ne\\ V<irk. \\"ills. Hook V.. X. page I4'J."

'.)<)-.\P.lG.\II.* M.\S()N. (:V.i-.Iol)'. Pelatiah-, Sampson') born in Swan-

sea. Mas.-. Married. Oct. U'l, 174o. j'.enjamin Slade, son of William and

Hannah (^fa-on) Slade. [See Xo. oU-iii.] He was born in Swansea.

Mass. October 19, 17-Jl and died in IT^.s. his will lu-ing dated .\[iril IM.

17<'>S anfi probated .Vmrust f». ITtis. \\\^ wife died liefore his will was

madt.

.

Children of Benjamin and .\biLrail (.Masmi) Sladr.

i. William Slade. born March "JO: \1 i'l: married Pnth .Ma>nn, dau,>;hter

of t'harles anil K'eziah (Milleri Mason. [See \... 11«>.]

ii- .\lse Slade. born : died F.-b. •Jf. 1744.

iii. Job Slach'. born ,hine K>, I74;'i; marrierl Prudence (liaee.
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iv. JoDatbiiii Sliiili-. linni ()ctol]L'i- >;, 1747; married Anii Salisbury.

V. Marv Slade. lidrn November 'Jti. 174ii; maiTied >etb ("baee.

vi. Abigail Slade. burn February H, 17.'ii'.

vii. Elizabeth Siaile. born April 4, 17-'i4: died July ol, 177-J.

viii. Sarah Sladi', born Marrh Iri, 17.'><); married James WheaUiii; died

January 19, b-^l'.'.

ix. Pliebe Slade, born April liS, 17r)S; married Jeremiah Wheaton.

X. Sybil Slade. hoi'n Xovember -Jl, 1700; married Fdward Chace.

Tlie tbildrei/ Wfir iMirii in Swansea, Ma'^s.

IH-JOB-' M.-\S()\, (3"i-Job'', I'elatiali-', Sampson') born in Swansea,

ilass. Apiil -1, !7lI7: married, May :jl, 170:]. Marlha (iardner. dau^^hter of

l-"d\\"ard and Hannah (Smith) Gardner. She was born August 4, I7'_'9 (?)

and diei! .March 11, 1^09. Job Mason died June io, I811I,

Children of Job and .Martha ((Gardner) 3Iason.

i. Job, born Oetobei- li^J, 17o4; died .lanuary •'', 17.">ri.

2'iO ii. Job, born .\pril 14, 17.')ii.

iii. Martha, born .Vpril 14. I7.jt); die<J in infancy

iv. Martha, born April h, 17.'i^; probably married Ilezekiah Mil-

ler, Sept. U, 17.-*.V

'i'Zl^ V. Gardner, born .Vnuu-^t KJ, 170:;.

'^'i'i \i. Elizabeth, liorn January -\, 17G4.

vii. .Mary, b(jrn .\pril 4. 17<ir,; died July 9, ll^-'I,

'i'ili \iii. Abigail, l">rn September 1, 1769.

'^'i4. \\. Samuel, born .Fune tj, 177'.^.

'I'he children svfre born in Swan^ea, Mass.

\YILL OF JOB MASON.
in the Name of God, Amen: I, Job Mason of Suansey in the fount}

of IJristol & t'omnionwealth of Massachusetts, yeoman, considering' tlie un-

certainty of this mortal life, and being of a sound tt perfect mind and mem-
ory, Idessed be Almighty God for the same, do make and publish this my
last will tt Testament in the manner it form following, that is to say:

First, I gi\x- unto luy bclo\ed \Aife, ^lartha Mason, the use and ini-

provenit-nt of all m\ real estate, my farming utensils of all kinds it ni\

htiusehold good^ and furniture, during her natural life, after my ju.--i df'bt^

and fiuieral charges are paid, excf-pting such articles as are heri-after named,
I also give my belo\ed wife Jlariha one cow, to be at her own dispose.

I give to my sons, namely, .lob .Mason, (iardner Jfason and Samuel
Mason, all my real rst:ite, after my wife",^ decease, to them, theii- heirs A-

ussigiis forever as follows, that is to say: To my eldest son. Job .Mason. 1 giv(-

seven eighteenths of all my real estate, to him, his heirs & assigns forever.
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I (4ive to my sei-ond sun. (iardi'.ei' Mason, a like sliar>.' of sr\fTi Ki;^lit-

eenths of all my real fstau% to him, his heirs ^ assigns for.-ver.

1 t-iive to my yonniri'St son, Sainut'l Mason, {wn ninrlis of all my roal

estate, to him, his heirs ami assipis forever

I Give to my eldest son. .loh Mason, onr row and. aftiT my \\ifi'"s di

cease, I give to ni}' >'in \i>\< my L;reai rdhlf.

1 give to mv son (Jai'dner Mason my leathern eoueh I also give him

the n.se .»^ benefit of "le' good bed ami furnitnre so long as lie shall remain

unmarried.

1 Give to my sm. Samnel .Mason, all my u'caring ai'parel \ all the

elotli designed foi' my apjiareh 1 also gi\e him odh nut'' 'if hand against

Samuel Mason dated Oeiobrr the l^tle IT'JT

I Give to my three dauglUers, namely, .^hirtha, Klizabelh iV .\bigail.

after my wife's dect-a>'', all my household gorids it indooi' nioM-abli'S ex-

cept my desk, my meat easks it ^raiu casks, to bi- divided eiiuaily liet\vetii

them, one third to each nnc, by my e.xeeutor hereafter named

I give to my daughter .Martha five di.illars to be paid to her. in one

J ear after my decease, l.iy my son Job .>Iason.

1 give to my daughters I-;!isabeih \ .-\bigail, to each "f them, five dol-

lars to be paid, to them, in twn year^ attir my dec-tase. by m_\ >on daid

rier Mason.

.My desk lgi\eto my grandsi:iTi IliAvlan Mason after my life's de-

t'ease.

.Ml the rest, residue A remainder of my estate, fif v\hate\er kind oi

nature, if it be not particularly disposed of in this will. I gi\e to my son

(Gardner Mason who, tipgether \Aith my >on Job Mascm. 1 appoint my sole

executors to this my last Will and te>tani.m. licit by revoking all furnier

uills by me made.

In witness whereof I lia\t' hereunto set my hand \ seal this i\\enty-

seventh day of May. < >ne 'riiousand, eight hundred iX one

Signed, >ealed. ]iublislied iV declared by the saifl Job .Mason to be his

last Will it 'I'estament in the presence of us \\'ho ha\ e heieunro subserilied

our names as \\itiiesses in the presence of the Testator,

John Urowii.

Joseph Masiai. Job Mason [.'sealj

[)arius ( base.

I'lobated .\ugust i. I
so

I

rr.ristol Cnuniy. :\lass. Wills, Nol, :>. p;mc ij74.]

IJVi-N.V'l'IbW' M.\M)N, ^ ;}-i-Ji,b'\ I'elatiah-. Namii-on'i b(.rn in

"'wansea, Mass. .Noveml^er .'). ITtl; married, .March 11. ITT:;. Gandac.- Ma-

son, daughter of John and Zerviah (Olmsbyi .Mas^n [See .\o. :*,S.]
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^iit.' was 1 (Jill ill Sw i!ii.--L'a. Mll^^. April in, I7,').'i. Xalluin .Mason le-

luosed In Killin^l_v. CUniicrticui abcail ITT.'i. His wiit- died In-fore WtM-t-iii-

Ker I 1. ITll-i, ibt- date of her father's will.

( liildreij of Natliaii and </audaee (.Masou) Mason.

i. .lames, born iu S\^an.-ea. .Mass. .Ian nary H. 1774; dieii Hi-reni-

ber 1. 17". I'l.

ii. ,\rnold, born in >\\aiisea. .Mass. October 14, 177-'i;died iu Mur-

bridge. .Mass. .\ii.i,'ust 4, ls-J9.

ill. Xancy, born January -^4. 177'.t:dietl .\u,L::ust u's, ls(i."i. in I'iia-

idence, Rhode Island, nnmarried.

'-i'Zr* iv. Xatlian. born .July iM. 17^4,

'I'lif twii voiuiLi'iM ebildien v, ere born iii Killin^lv. Connei-tieut.

JJ.S-KMin'' .M.V.soN. (.•};{- l-:iislia\ Pelaliab-, Sampson') born in

Swansea. .Mass. Xo\ember "^7, 1711:;: mairied fii'st. sejit. "^7, 1744, hois in-

tcalls. Hf married seeond, .Marib 11, 1 7ii!:i, .Mrs. Hannah (Wood) { Luther i

Hill, widuw of Daniel Hill and fianierly widow of Luther. >lie

was daui^hier of 'j'homas and !\!anha ((hilil) Wood and u as born St-pt

Iti, I7:;i and died March lo. iNll. Llihii .Mason died .\u,i;ust •J.'s, l.snn.

Children of Elihu and Lois dnicalls) .Ma>on.

i. Pliebe. born in ^wansea. .Mas,> .Fuly Jl. l74.-i.

ii. Lois, born March ','. 1747-s: married 'i'iiomas Lee of Swansea.

March 1. 177:;

iii. luniice, l>orn Ueeember ifs^ I 7 4.s: marrietl Hnsx-ll .Mason. [See

Xo 1()7
1

iv. Elizabeth, born .luiie -l. \1 >'-}; married .Abiather Lee of Swan-

sea, -March ijn, 177-1

'^'^^^. \. Elisha, born .August o, 17.'iti.

•.^^7. vi. Heijorah, born .lunc 14, 17tj(i.

{'he five voiinuer cLililreii were I'orn in Kf-hoboth. .Mass.

WILL <»F ELIIir .M.\>()X.

In the Naiiii- uf (iod, .\men: the tenth da_\ of October in the vear of

our Lord, seventeen hundred, niiii-ty arul nine, I, Elihu Mason of itehobotii

in the County of Bristol and Conimon wraith of .Massachusf-tts Hay. yeo

man, I'cin.L;' of perfect mind and nu niuiy, thanks be to .Mmiuhlv (b«Lrail-

in.i; to mind the iinc'ertainty of this life ami knowin.i; that it is appointed

with all men once to die, do make, constitute and deilare tliis in_\ last

will and Testanii-nt, that i^ to say: l'nnci[ially and first of all I .nive and
recommend my soul into the hantl of (mkI ihat uave it A my l^ody I recnm.

maud to tile Earth, nothim; doniitiuL; i'tit that at the re^urr.-clioD I shall

receive ihi- same airain Ijy th.' .Vhiiiuhty power of (iod. and as touchim:
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siii'li \\()ildl_\ L'>tate whirli it li.itli [iKvisid Cml t(i blc>> in.' witli in this litr.

I give, demise and disixisf nf tin* saim- in thf inlluw ing niannfi, tliat is {<>

say; my iniii<i and will is tliat my jr.st drlds 1 ov,c any peisi.i! siiall lie

well and tndy paid Ky my Fxcnitni- li.-rraftev n.nned. in i-oiuenifnl lime

after my decease.

Im)iiimis. I i;-ise and lif(|neatli t" my l)fUi\ed \\itr, I!immih .Ma-

sf)n, tlie im[irovemrnt of (iiie third [lait of my lumu' farm tci^rilitr witli

part of my honse, viz. t!ie west end, a Imiti-ry and a littir i-flhn'. with [iri\-

ilegv ti) ijal<e in the san:f. as lomc as she remains my widnw". 1 also gi^e

my saiil wife all the indoor mo\eables she hrnnglii nif anil twd thirds \\e

make together, also one eow, one h(ig, if any tlierc 1m'. all my irirat and one

half of my grain, this in liiu of lu'i' Dnw.-r of third,-.

Item, I will and heipieatli to my helrntd S(in. l-'lisha Mason, all

my homrsteaii farm together with thr huildings stf.mling on the same,

with all the ])rivileges and appuileiiaiircs to the same lielongin.i;, exii-pt

one (.(iiarter of an arre of hmd \\ here my w ife is huried w hieh I reser\ e for

a burying yard for myself and family, alsn one aerc of land Lying in .Mnn-

w Ilea gilt- Swamp.
Item. I will and bequeath to my belii\pd dani^htfr, Luis Le^-, 'riiii-

ty rlolhirs, to lie well and truly paid ui:to hei by my exeeutor, hereafter

named, in ime year after if'.y drecasi'

Item. I will and beipn arh i^u my beluMMl danubter, F.lisabetb Lee.

Thirty dollars, tu be well and tiiily paid unto her by my exeeutor, hereaf-

ter named, in one year after my deeease.

Item. I will and bequeath tn my well belmed daughter, l^eborah

Moulton, Forty dollars, to be well and truly paid unto lu-r by my ext-iai-

tiii', hereafiei named, in (<i\f \ear after my deeease.

Item. I will aiul bei|Ueath tu my beloved grandson. Joshua Mason.

son of my beloveii daughter. F.unic-e Masmi deceased, five dollars, to be

paid by my exeeutnr, hereafter named, if ever he eomes to re'Ceive it.

Item. I will and hi^queath to my beloAed grandsnn, I'hilip Lee, one

half of my weaririu- apparel.

Item. I give and biMpieatli tu my Lfrandson. Klisha .Mason .lun'r.

line half of my wearing apjiarel.

Item. I give and beipieath to my belo\ed giandson. I-dihu .Mmil-

ton, my great liible.

Item. I give and bequeath to my lieloved grand daiightf'r, eldest

iLiuuhter lit my daughter Klisabeth Lee, my case of draws.

item. I will and bequeath to my aforesaid thre- daughters, \i/.

Lois Lee, Klisalieth Lee and Del.iorah M.iulton, all my hnusehold (.unds

that 1 have not alr-ady uiven away, to be equall> diviiied bet\weii lhe?ii.

each one third.
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Iti'iii I "ill ami bcqutMtli to my afciresaid son, Klisha Masuii, all

tlu- rt'st and lesidu'- nf my estate which I have not already given away,

wliei'pvei' it niav In- found, and last of all I do make my said son, Klisha

Mason, to be my scile exeeutor of this my last will and Testament.

In witness wheri'of I have iierennto set my hand and seal.

Piililished, ami dec lan.'il hy the said Klihn .Mason ro he his last wdl

and 'Testament in the presence of us.

Nathan [lix,

.\mos JSosworth. Klilni .Mason. [Seal]

Shuhael J>os\voilh,

Probated Septenilier _'. isoii.

[ISristol (duniy. Mass. Wills \'ol. :-j7. page ;;'J4.]

U-i .lA.MKS* M.NsoN, ^:-i3-l•:lisha^ Pelatiah-, Sampson') boui in

Swansea. ^lass. .January 17, 17:i4; nnrrried first, .lime 1<J. 17tb. ]\lary Cor-

nell, daugliter of Stephen and Huth (I'eirce) Cornell. She died Novem-

ber 1, 177i!, in hei forty-ninth year, .lames ]\Iason married seccaid, < >i.-lo-

ber 2], 177;;, .Mrs. .\vis (Anthony) l.ee, widow of .lohn Lee and dangliter

of .John and Lydia (Lutheri Anthony. She\\as born in Swansea. .Mass.

Decembei- 11, C-) !'•''•' and ilied I)ee. 19, IS'J'J. James Mason died Novein-

l.'er "J.s. 1795. lie is l^uried in the family burial lot on his father's home-

stead on the noi'lh sich- of .'^-wansea.

Cliildren f>f .lames and ^lary (Cornell) Mason.

'*'i^.} i. William, born .Manli 17. 174s.

'i'.iO. ii. .James, boiii .March :;. 17.'i'J.

'.i^il. iii. Mary, biuii .lune I's 1 7."i4.

iv. Stephen, born March 9, 17.''(i.

'^'.i'^ V. l)avid. born .lune 14, 17.'is.

vi. liuth, lM)rn .\ngust -_. 17(i(i: married, Dec 4, 17ss. .bilm j.ee.

son of .Idhii and .\\is (Anthony) Lee.

Chililren of .lanie^ and .\vis (.\nlhony) (Lee) Mason.

JoJi. vii. (.Gardner.

'i'Ai. viii. Jonathan.

The children were born in lltdioboth, Mass.

WILL t)F J.V.MKS MASON.
In the name <if (iod, .Vmeri; the fifth day of .Inly, I79."p, I, .lames Ma-

son of llelioboth in the county of Bristol it the commonwealth of .Massa-

chusetts, currier, being in perfect mind >.*^ memory, thanks be to (iod for

sanie, it call in u' to nutid the mortality of my Coily, cb> make tins my last

will & testament, and fiist nf all I i-ecdmmerid my soul int(.i the liands oi

<t<kJ that gave it iV my body to tiie earth to be buried in decent manner
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by my executor. Imping to n-cuive rlif s;unc aguiii at tlif ixsiifrectioii <ii'

the just by tlie |>o\\ri' of Cud, i^- as to such Mtnidl}- estate wlierewitli it

liath pleased (iod to lil.'ss me in this lifr, I give iV disjiose of iu the foUfiw-

ing maimer.

[lupriinis. I gi\ t- iV bei|nealli unto my well helo\i-d uifi- all the

real it personal estate that I don't disjMise of in this my last will it testa-

ment: dtiring her hfiiig my v.ido^^, to improve as she sees fit. Also I gi\'i'

to her all my stock >v money by me or on bonds or notes or buck ^v. all the

liousehold Goods that ! don't disjK^x- of hereafter, to enable to pay m\
debts & legacies.

Item. I give \ bequeath unto my grandsun, \\'il!iam .Mason, fifi}

dollars to be paid tn him by my t^vo sones (iardiuiiV: .binathan in one yt.-ar

after they come into their poition>, if they are twenty one years «i age:

iny will is that they shall jiay twenty-five dollars ajiiece.

My will is that my drandson William .Ma^oii shall jiay to his sister K-

li/.abeth nov.latid fi\e tlollars when lie receives his fift\ .

Item. I give it be'iueath unto my four (irandsones, the sones of

my son .lames Mason late of lansiniig i.lee'd ruiniely, Joshua .Mason, .laim.s

Mason, Elisha 3Iason, Nathan ."\Iasuii, fifty dollar.-- apiiie when they are

twenty-one years of age, to lie paid b}' my e.xecutor: my will is that they

must pay to their three sistei-s five dollars apiece when they get the mon
ey, namely, IMerey Mason, Mary .Mason, ciiithe Mason.

Item. I give I'C; beipieath unto my son .'Stephen four humlred dol-

lars to be paid to hini as follow etli: one hundr«.d dollars I)a\id intist pay

him when he comes into possession of what 1 >hall L;i\(.' him, he is to pay

ten dollars a year for ten years if he calls fur it: likevv ise ni}" will is that

my son (lardner must jiay him fiftien tlollars a year ten years, if he lalls

for it, when he eome> intn jmssessinn of his portion if he is twenty one

years of age: i^; my will is that my son .lonathan shall pay him fifteen dol-

lars a year ten years, if he calls fur it, if when he ermies into possession of

his portion if he is twenty tii:e years of age.

Item. I give it bc(pieatli unto my son, I'asid .Mason, all the rest of

tiiat lot of land that I bought of Jesse Mason that he has bought, after his

mother".* decease or marriage, this being what I have ordered to him. his

heirs «.<: assigns forever.

Item. I gi\e it bei|Ueath unto my t\Mi sons, namel}. dardner Ma-

son iV Jonathan .Ma>on. idl the re.--t of my real estate, house^. laiids it

luiildings of all sorts, where\er they may be found, to be e'luall} divided

between them, to them, their heirs it assigns forever. Likewise I give to

them my farminu'- taekling to be cpudly divided b.-tweeu them. My will

is that Gardner shall have my de^k A .lonathan sh.dl have my rjoek. they

are not to come into po^ses.sioii of none f'f ttiis as long as their mother i.--
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my widow. il)e\ Inililliiii;' whal I lirtdrt' lueiilioued.

Item. f i,d\eiV in'ijut'utli tiiiti) my twii (laiightfi.- nanifly, Mai\

Hnil A. Kuril Le<-, tw t-iity ilullar,-. apiicf, tin- one half to lie jiaifl in out- yeai

at'tei mv decease, hy my wit'r. ^v the hIIilt half to he (laid hy my two sones

• iai'diiei tV Jc.iialhali in mie ytai- after they cmne ilitn poss(_'>t-i<iii of their

portion, if they are t\\ i-nl\ diic \ ears of age. My will is that llit-y shall

liave a [Jed vV bedstead ^V the ptiter that was their mother's .V the tea ket-

tle, a i.-ojiper kettle; my will is that Ruth shall have my ^ide Saddle after

their mother's marria.^e or deeease. I likewise constitute it ordain my

well lii'loved wife A\is my sole executor of this my last i^^ testaiiienl. and

I do lit-reby disannid all ^t >\fry other fornicr testaments, wills or legacy.

K\ecutor> by nie before named, ratifying this »t no other to be my last

will I'i: testament. In witness whereof 1 ha\e heretmto set my hand lic

Seal the day iVc year afore written.

Signed, sealed, published by the s'd James Mason as his last will i^^

ti'slarnent in iireseine of ns the subscribers.

Henjaniin Mason.

Joshua Masoi;. James Mason. [Seal]

Preserved Pearce.

Probated January '>, IT'.m;.

riiristol County, .Mass. Wills. Vol. :;:), page .'vJO.]

<>,">-KLl-Il.V M.\Mi\, (.'JJi-Klisha', Pelatiah-, Samp.von') born in

Swansea, Ma^s. January 7, 17'J9; married Deborah . He died Janu-

ary Ut. 17^0 and is buried in the family burial lot on his father's homestead

i>n the north side of Swansea.

Children of Klisha anrl Iteborah (- ) Mason.

i. Anna, boi-n \o\L-mbcr 7, 1771; married, March I'-'i. 17iSi), Peleg

Kingsley of i;oyal.--ton, Mass.

'iliTt ii. Mary, born June -jr,, 177.").

iii. Deborali; married Davis.

The children were born in Swansea, ]\Iass.

WILL OF KLISIIA MASOX.
L lOlisha .Mason of Swanzey in the County of Bristol in the State of

the Massaeluisetts Hay. Taylor; being weak of Body but of a sound dispos-

ing mind and memory, blessei.1 be (iod for it, and calling to mind that it

is apjiointed for Uian once to die, do think ])ioper to (tInc what tenij>oral

Kstate it h.ith pleased the Lord to ble.--s me witli in this life in the follow-

ing tnanner, (viz. i

Imprimis. I Will .uel ( irder that all my Just I)ebts and Kunerall

Charges be paid by my K.xeoutor hereafter nami'd out of my Personal Ks-
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rate.

Item. I(iivi',uiil r>i'(|in',itli iiiito my wt-ll lirlii\i-(l WitV. Dt'Kmali

Masnij, the liiroiiir and iniin-dx iiiimt of all my fstatf'. hfith I.'cal ami I't'i-

Sdiial, during' her wjdnwhond luit un liuiifer.

Item. I (.i\>- and I H,'iiu<-alli nnld my ^\ell heliArd Wife before

iianieti, if -lie In- iilea>ed tii marry: all m_\ iiidixir iiin\ caMe l^.-tatc tii^ft hi r

wiih line g'ond {'o"\\ aii<l one Iniiidn-d Spanish niilhd Inllai'> tc lui (lis}lrl^-

al. Fartliermorc it i,- tu he iiiideistned that all (lifts uiveii to my Wifr

before named is in lii-n of her 'l'liird> or Iio\\cr and tlu' lirtter to enahlf

her to hrini; np my Children diirini;' lu-r widowhood.

Item. I (iive and HiMpieatli tinlo my tliree danyhters. namely. An-

na .Mason, >lary Mason and Ih-borali Mason, all the lest and residm- of my
F.state. both b'eal and I'ersoiial. w ln-rrsoeN er it may be: unto tht-m. their

heirs and assj;jns forever, to be by thein equally divided, part and part a-

like, having' respei.'t to (piantity and ipiality. Funhermra-e it i> to be iin-

ilerstood that my three dantrhters before nained are to have all that 1 ha\e

iA'iven to my wife bt'fore named by (lift of Improvement diiritie- hei will

owhood, except that ]iart vhieli i.- i^iveii to her disjiosal.

l-"inally, 1 Nominate, Constitnto and Appoint my beiosed bioihei.

.loslitia Mason, togetlier with my belo\ed wife, Deborah 3Iasiin. to be the

Kxecntors to this my last Wib and Te-.tament: liatifying- and ( onfiiunn^-

this and no other to be my la.-t Will and Te-tament. In witness hereof I

inrerehangeably set my Hand anfl fixed m}' seal Xh\> fifth I'ay of .lannary

in the year of our Lonl. one thousand, seven hnnilred anil eielily.

Signed, Sealed A Publisherl to Ijc the la>-r \\'ill ..V 're>tament of Flisha

.Mason in tlie jireseiiee of

Jonathan lUiffinton.

IJrown Simmons. Flisha Mason. [Seal]

Moses Btiffinton.

Probated March 7, ITsn.

rP.risiol County, Mass. Wills. \'ol. -Ji;, paue ITT.

J

«.>()-HFPSi!;i-;'riP .mason. (;j:j-Flisha'. Pelatlah-. Sampson') born

in Swa;isea. Mass. Sejiti'inber 14. ITM-J: married, ^lareh -Jb, IT-'rj, Mial

Peiree, son of Mial and Mary (Wood) Peiree. [See No. S-i.] He w ;l^

born in Swansea. Mass. September '^-'k IT'JS and dif-d Nov. — l^lo. His

wife was livinuMay .^1. isiej.

Children of Mial ami Ilepsihetli (Mason) Peiree.

i. ]\Iial Peiree; married Meliitalile Wlieeler.

ii. Anna Peiree.

iii. Sarah Peine: married .Tones.

iv. rjethanv I'eiree: married David .lones. Jidv -".i, 1T-<1.
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V. Hannali I'cirr.;. born Sr|itrnilifr IT. IiCti; mnirii'ci liakt-r SU-ad.

March is. ITs-i: dird l-'eb. -J. is-j:;.

vi. Lydia I'eircr; pu^sihly niarrii-d lianicl Martin as his second wiff.

vii. I'heljt- Pi irre: married first. .Fnhn Slead: married seednd, ^VinJ^ Pddy.

\-iii. A.sa Pein-e: married Nancy liatliaway.

The cliildren were boiii in S\\ ansca. Mass.

«)'4-.JoSlIl'A-' M.\S()N, (.•{:t-Klisha-. I'ehitiah-, >auii)SOn') horn in

Swansea, ^Nlass. Febniar\ s, lT:;i:. married, Sept. •_', IT-'.s, Ihiiinah llutl'ini:-

ton, daughter cif Jonathan and Sarah (I.nthcr) P>uffingtori. She died

Sept. 7, is-j;; in lu-r eighiy-fimrtli year. Joshua Mason died August -29.

1S]0. lie liad no i-lniilren.

US-1;A1;N".\.BAS' .M.\S()\, (.'•J.*J-Klisha', Pelatiah-, Saniiisou') born

in Switnsea, Mass. August 1".'. 1T;17; married, Sept. -l-i, 17(:."i. lianimh Buf-

lington, daugliter of William and Susanna (Chace) Buffinglon. She was

horn in Swansea. Ma^-s. .March •'>, 1741--J. Barnabas Mason was a currier

by trade. lie died .luly 1 1, 1^17 and is buried in the family burial lot on

his father's homestead on the north side of Swansea

Chiliiren of Barnaba? and liannah (Buffingtoii) ilason.

i. Klisha, born .luly H'., 17c.i;: died in ls:-;-_', unmarried.

ii. Susannah, b.jrn .laiiuaiy lu, 17r.s; married Caleb Alverson of

.lohnston, liliode Island. She died in hei- fiftieth year.

'*'.H'> iii. .Mary, born November 'JH, 1709.

'Z'.i'i. i\. 1 "aniel, born .lanuaiy 7, 177:i.

V. William, born .\pril s, 1774; married, August 11. Iso:;. Kliza-

heth Buffington, daughter of James and Klizabetb (Karlei

Btiffingtou of Somerset, .Mass.

The children were boi'n in .'^\\ans.a, Mass.

i!'.)-I»F.i;oi;.\IP .M.\MIN, (a;}-Klisha'. IVlatiah-', Sampson') born in

Swansea, Mas.-. .luly i>, 17;;',»: married, March 9, 17."iS, Noah Wood, son of

Noah and Kli/.abeth (Mason i
\Vood. [See No. ^.l-vi.J He was born in

Swansea, Mass. February 17, 17:it;-7. He removed to I'lainfield, Connecti-

cut and later to Fsopus, New 'Wirk. lie died [irobably in Septeudter, 1^14

Children of Noah and lieliorah (.Mason) Wooil.

i. Klisha \\'ood. I'oni .lanuary 29, I7fi0: married Jemima liall.

ii. Ksther Wood, bojn .April '.ill, 17r>-; married Jeremiah r.allou.

iii. J. Zephaniah Wood, born .\ugu.--t i', 17t;4.

iv. Russell A\'ood, liorn .lune >. I7dii;died .lanuary 'Jl. ls(is.

V. N'oali Wooti, bom Nm emlier L's, 17ti9.

vi. .\nna Wood, bom Aoril K^ 177-J: married Charles Kingsbury They
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lived ill Fhiniiltdii, ^Lidi.-.iii ((uinty, New York,

vii. Levi Wood, Iiotti April ;•, ITTTrdit-d almut ls:;;t. unin.irried.

viii, Jesse W'nncl, horn Marrli Hi. IT7>;:died .lamuir}' :.'l, ITso.

ix. Aine AVood, liorii Auc\ist 11. ITsd: inanied William Keiincily S(i

died October 1, If^-lf..

The eliildi'en werr proiiaMx liorii in I'lainfii-ld, t'onnectirnt

.

H)()-AAi;oX' M.VSOX. (^J-Aaron'. Pelatialr-, Sampson') 1m. rn in

Swansea, Mass, l-'ebrnary 1^. IT'JS-'.i. lie w a-; first nanu-fl 'I'iinothy. 'i'he

.Swansea records say. " Aaron niasdn the Son ol' Aaron mason and K'ntli

his wife was born the 1^ of febrnary IT-^S-'.t and on the o day of thi- week,

it is to he nndersaood that this ( hild was Heeorded 'I'iniothy it was

his father's mind as he Laid on his I'eth bed to have hi^ Name C'aled .Aa-

ron." Aaron iNLiMiii married first, January o. ITtls. Marey Owm, daugh-

ter of C'apt. .Tose]ih ( )wen. She was born in Providence, IHioile Islanil.

>[ay "J, 174o and died Am;'u>t :;o. lis;;. Aarc.n ALisnti married scciind.(>r-

tiiber ;-i, JT"<-!, i;nth Owen, daughter of Solomon (Jwen. She was born in

iMoui'ester, liliode Island, Dereinl.ier IT. 17r)4 and died Maub 4. l^:;i'i, .\a-

nin Mason died Xovtinber "Js. l.sli!.

Children of .\aron and Marcy (Oweni .Ma.-.iin.

'*'AS. i. .Fo^e])h, born October s, ITiis.

•.iMi). ii. Obadiah, boin l"cbrnary :;. 1771.

iii. Sanford, liorn January 1'.'. 177Ci;(iiHd (Utober 11. 1777.

•i;ii>-a. iv. Pnth, born April Mo. I77it.

Children of Aaron and l.'uth ((>wen) Ma-'On.

V. Marcy, born .\pril 11. 17m>; tiled Sejnendier in. I7s7. •

-.'iU-b vi. Marcy, born SepteUiber l'.\. 17s7.

vii. Phebe, liorn .\Ligust 'Jo. 17i»n: died .\u,nust .'i, iss), unmarried.

viii. Zerviah, born November Pi, 1791; died Oct. 11, 1 sc.'i. mimarried.

ix. -Ahiry S. born .Fuly >^, 179."i; died unmarried.

The childi'en were born in Pi'ovidence. Pin^dc Island.

WILL OF A.VL'ON .MASoN.

In the .Name of Ond. .\nien: I, .\ari)n Mason uf Providence \u the

County of Providence and State of L'hode Island and Pro\ idence Phinta-

tions, Ks(iuire. beins' ^\eak in Pcdy but of a ^dund and disposin;^- .Mind and

Memory, I;le.^sc(.l In .\hniuhty <;od for the >ame. Po make and ordain this

my last \\'ill and Testament in manner and form following, to wit.

Firstly. I will that all my just Debt.-- and funeral Charges be paid

,1111.1 discharged by my Kxecutors herein nanK.'d.

Seeonilly. ,\< L'lith .Ma.-i^n mi. affectionate and lo\ing Wife aftei'

my decease will come into po^ses>ion of a valuable ical K.^tai' in the Town
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of Gloucester, I sjivc mid liCMHieatli uiitu her the best feather l!ed and lied-

ding I may die sei/.t^d and iiossf.>bed of. foi'e\er.

'I'hirdly. I g'i\e anrl bt-iiiieath unto my Sun Joseph .Mason luy

smallest Bible.

l-'ourthly. IgMNtaniJ l;ei.|iii-ath unto niv smi (>badiuh .Mason my
largest l>il.ile.

Fifthly. I ,gi\e and ot-ijiicath untu m\ t\\ n suns, .b.isfjih .Masun and

Obadiah -Mason, all m\ wt-aiini; A)ijMir-l. tn be di^i(^.d l>ft\\een thtin.

Share and Share alike.

Sixthly. i give aiiil Ijiniicatli untu four I)anL;hters in \\"it, Marey.

Pludic, Zerviah and .^la^y. eaeh of them ont- feather IJed and iJedding.

Seventh!}. 1 give and bequeath unto my Sun, Josejih Masnn. Ten

Dollars, to be paid In hinj in laie ye.ir after my deeease oi' to his heirs or

assigns.

Eightldy. 1 l;i\i' and bei|Ueath untn my Son, Obadiah .Mason, his

Heirs or .Assigns, ()ne Hundred anii I'ifly 1 )nllars.

Ninthly. I give and i'eiiiiealh unto my Daughter limh Sheldon, her

ileiis 01 .Assigns, i'hree Hundred and 'i'en Dollars.

'I'enthly. .Ml tht. Residue nf my moveable instate, britli in and out

i>f doors, I order sold by my l^Xeeut'irs hereinafter named ami the .\mount

(if tin.- Process to be apjilied In the payment of my Debts.

Eleventhly. If eilliei nf my said l>aughters should die \siiliin .Vge.

and withnut lawful Issue, then and in that case the sur\iving Ohilrl or

Children ( .loseph excepted) are to share the Property herein gi\en to the

deceased, in ecpial Parts

Twelfthly. .\ftei- the line 'i'hird of jny leal Estate is set off to uiy

Wife aforesaiil. and il.e .ifnies.iid l.e-uaeies paid. I order all the Jternaindei

and liesidiie of my l-'cil i^siaic sold by my Exeeiuni's hei'einafter nameii.

and the amount of the .Net I'reieess nf said Sales to be equally divided l.ie-

tween my Son oliadiah and Dauuhur-- itutli, Marcy, Pht.'be. Zerviali and

.Mary, iheir Heirs and .X-si-us fore\er. Share and Share alike.

Thirteenthly. That afier the decease of my btdoved wife lluth 3Ia-

son. the one third P.utnf my leai E^iate w hieh she held as her Might of

Dower, I order my l'!\eeuti'r to ha\e sold and the Net Process thereof to

be divided between my si^n Oi.adiah and my I 'au'^-hter.- Kuth, .Marcy, Plie-

be, Zerviah and .Marv. tiieir Heirs an.i .Vs.-,imi.-,, .•shaie and Share alike.

Kourteenthly. 1 here'.y ( uiistii tue and appoint my Sou Obadiah
.Mason and my ^cn iii Law M'- Daidel .^heldnn my Executors to tliis mv
last ^Vi^ and Testament. 'i'berel._\ lievoking all other Will or Wills by

nie made. In Witness wl.ei-of I !ia\e hereiintn s.-t my hand and affi\ed

my Se-al at Provideiiee -.fmes'ii: this Day cf .\r.uust .\ D. Isli'.

AAI.'tiN .M.VSON. rSeall
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SigT.eii, t^eaJt'd, I'ulili-^heil iiml p; (Hiiniiiii d ti_\ ilv S;ii(.i Aarcin Mason
as his last Will niul 'I'estaint'iit in tlif piesciuc of us w lui in his pioseoce

and in the presence i>f earli other lia\e liert'imlo snbMribcd oiif names as

\Vitne^SPs t<i the snine.

Ira Winsor.

Silvaniis G. -Mai-tm.

William iJ. .Martin.

I, Aaron Mason of I'lnvidi-iice afor' .-aid. thi^ -Jiitli. ]>ay of August A.

1). \^\-S, do make and I'ld'lisli tl:is Codicil to my la-f Will and Testament
in manner followin.2:, to wit: 1st. that there sl:<>nld he rleduited (put of tlie

Legacies given to my son ohadiah Mason. I'iit\ I'ollais and otit cif the leg-

acy "iven to my 1 'auuhtei Ilntli Sheldon, fift\ l»':.IIars. id. 'I'liat after

my Wife's decease that my Son .loseph ^fa-^'in, his heirs and assigns,

shniild be added to the Thirteenth .\rti( le of m\ la<t Will .ind Testament

and that they shall have an eipial Share in tlie one thini part of my real

Kstate assigned her as her i;ight f>f ])o\\er with the other Legatees there-

in named. ?.d. it is my desire tlnit this my present ( rulicil he annexed to

and made a part of my last \\"\\ and Testainent to -all intents and jiuijios-

es. In Witness whereof I ha\'e herennto set my hmd and affixed my
Seal this Tw-enty Ninth Day of .\ugust, Ispj.

Signed, Sealetl, Puhlished and Declaied hy the a!'i")\e named .\aron

.Mason as a Codicil to he annexed tn his last Will and Testament in the

presence of lis who at his reipiest and in his prt><eiiee have hereiiiitu snii-

scribed onr names as Witnesses to the same.

fra Winsor.

SiUaniis t;. .Martin. .\aron .Ma>on. [Seal]

Williain IL ^lartiii,

Probated December 7, IsLJ.

[I'rovideiiee. IJhode Island \N'ills. \"ol. 11. pa-e 1T:;.I

1()1-.I(»X.\TH.\\-' .M.\S()X, (,S(;-l'elatiah\ Lelatiah-, Sampson'.i

born in Swansea, Mass. .-\pril -O. 17:;4: married, .\ngnst M, 17-'i:"', Patience

Mason, daughter of Charles and Ke^^iali (IMiller) Mason. f^Pt-' ^"- -ll-]

She was horn in Swansea. 'Mas--, .\pril i), 17M7. .lonathan .Mason re-

mo\eil fri.iin Swansea to Cnmherlaiid. K'hodp Island aliont 17e',) and died

there, .-Vngnst is. 17t»s Hi:, widow. I'atieriee, died in Is-Jl,

Children of .lonathan and Patience (Mason) Ma-on.

i. .lonatlian. horn in Swansea, Mass. January H, 175ti.

'i4<>. ii. Ke/iah. born in Swansea. Mass. .Vugust PI, ]7e7.

iii. vSarah, liMrn .Inly :;n. 1 7r,e.-. married Wood. >lie is

not mentioned in her father's will and |ir!il)ai'ly died Vieiore it
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wa.i made.

iv. Nancy, born .May :iO, IVtil; mairit

'iii. V. Lydia, born August 'i-J, 17(52.

•i-1'4. vi. Patiencf, bf.rn .lulj It;, 17(14.

'i4'.> vii. Ilaiinali, born Septeiiibei' lii, 17(ii'i

•>-J4. viii. .Molly, Inirn Aj.ril lii, 1770

vt4r>

arrietl \Villiani (ieorge.

111. .>jnii^Y, intiii .\|uii 1 _, 1 ( i w.

i\. Chad, lu.irn ^t-ptfuilier •_'•_', 1771.

X. Sophia, born Octobt-r l:J, 1778; married, March s, I^(ll, Nathan

Staples, son of Stephen Staples. She probably married sec-

ond, ]-)ec. -Id, l>>oo, Ezekiel Stajiles, son of Stephen Stajiles.

xi. George, born March 'J.'.*. 177(>.

ii. Abraham, born Octolier li.'i, 1779.

ii. Charles, born Ocloliei Ki. 17M;died July 1 >-, 17S-J.

leven yiiunger idiildren \\ere born in Cumberland, Rhode I-land.

WILL (»F .l(i.\.VTHA\ MASON.
In the Name of (iod. Amen; I. .Innathan 3Iasou of Cumberland in the

County of Providence and Mate of l.'hnde Island anri I'rovidencc I'lanta-

tions, yeoman, lieing in Perfect health of body and of a perfect mind c^^

.Memory, Ulessed be (iod therefor. Do, this tN\entyeth day of May in the

year of oiu' Lord i;)ne thou>.uid, sevi'ii himdred & ninety seven, make and

OTilain this my la--i \\ill i>^ testami.nl in manner A: form following, that is-

to say:

Iinprimus. I'lrst of all I give my Soul int(.> the Hands of Almiiilitv

(iod who gave it to me A. my body to the earth from whence it came. t.fi

be de.;ently buryeil by m} exciUtoi- hereinafter named, in hope of a joyful

resurrection throui,di tlir tiicrits of .lesns Christ our Saviour, and as for

that worldly estate w herew ith it hath pleased (lOd to bless me with in

this life, I dispose of the s.iiiic a< folliA\s.

Item. I give to my well bclo\ed son, .lonathan Mason, Highly four

Ccnt'<. to be paid to him, by my e.vccutor hereafter named, within (.me year

after my decease, to be ami ifuiain to him. his hciis it .Assigns forever.

Item. Igivi-and be(|Uiatli to my well l)clo\ed daughter. Keziah

Tucker, wife of Kzra Tucker. Eighty four cents, to be paid to her, by my
executor hereafter named, within on,- year after my di'cease. to be vV. re-

in.dn to her own disposal

Item. I give to my well l.iel'ued daughter. Lydia Streeter the wifi

of .lohnson Streeter. Kighty four cents, to be paid to her by my executor

hereafter named, within one yeai after my decease, to be iij, remain to her

own disposal.

Item. I beipiealli t" my wed beloved gr.indson. Mason I'ickenni;.

the son of my daughter I'atuiiee I'ii-keriug decea.sed. Kightv four cent^ Ui
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be jiaid to liiiu b\ m\ lixt-cntur lu-it-aftfi n:nii(il, witlnii iiin- yeai aftcimy
dect'ase, to \tv & ii-iiirtiu at his owu disposal

ItL-ni. 1 I'ivf to my well liel.ned dau.uhtt-r, llaiuiali Mrtett-r, the

wife of ^^"iillam Sti'e.-ter, Kiiihty f.iiii cents, to be jiaid to her liy my Exee-

utoi- within one year after my deeease. to be iV remain to hi't own disiiosal.

Item- I f;ive to my well be]o\ed .-on, Cliad IMasoii. Eighty four

cents, to be paid to bim by my Executor beieafter named, uitliin one year

after my deee;ise, to be ^^^ remain to bis own disposal.

Item. I give to my well beloM rl daiitilitei-, Molly IJalkni the wife of

/iba liallou, Eiu'bty four cents, to be paid to tier t)y my Executor hereaf-

ter named, within one year after my decease, to be ^v^ remain at her own
disposal.

Item. I ui\e to my well beloved son. ( ie<ir;,'c' .Ma^on, Eighty fcuir

Cents, to be paid to him by my executor hereafter named, within rme veai

after my decease, to be and remain to his own dis].risal.

letm. I give to my well belo\ed son, Abraham Ma.-fin. Eighty four

eent.s, to be paid by my executor hereafter named, w iihin one year aftei

my decease, to lie iV remain to his own disposal

And Tny mind and will further is and I do hereliy order i>^ direct that

my just debts &: funeral charges be jiaid by my Fxei-ntiir hereafter named,
out of my personal estate.

Item. I give \ be(iucath to my well beloved wife. Patience ]\lason,

all my personal estate of what name or nature .-oe\ cr. money, surities loi

money besides what is licretofore disposed of, to reniain to her and her own
disposal. And lastly 1 do hereby make it appoint my well lieloved wife,

the above Said Patience Mason, sole executor of this my last will iv;. testa-

ment. Hereby revoking all other wills and testaments liy me \\illed or be-

i[ueathed, ratifying it confirming this A- no other to ln' my last will and

testament.

Signed, Sealed. Publi'shed it Declared by the said Jonathan .Mason as

v.t for Ids last will iV testament In the presents of us who did each of tis in

his presents and at his rer[uest in the presents of each other subscriVie our

names as witnesses hereimto.

.Joseph FoUett,

Mary Masoti. .(onathan Ma-ori. [Seal]

Jothani Carjienter

Probated August -J.''. IT!'-.

[Cumberlaiiil. K'hode Island Will.--, ^'ol. 7. page ;>"J.]

lO-d-TEMOTHV^ MASON, ( ;1C,-Pelatiab'; Pelatiah-, Sainp-on') born

in Swansea, ^fass. June 7, 17:u;: married, March '^9, 17til. (.atherine ]Mason,

dau^'hter fif ('hristophcr and I.ydia (.lenks) Masoij. [See Xo. 4().] She
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was born in SwuTisi.a. .\|;iss. .j luie lo, 17-H iiiul died Au<;ust y. 17y-J. Tim-

otliy Mason died Ot-rfnilje]- •'>, l^txi.

Childrrn of Timothy and latlieriiie (Mason) ilason.

i. Lydi-.i. linin ; married George Christian 'I'honias, horn

in 01dendr)ri>, (ierniany. They had (ieorge, I'hilip, Ih-nry, ant!

perJiajis othei- ehildreii. Fydia died FeVaiiary ti, \^-U.

ii. Esther, hum I )e<.'rnilier :J, ITtrJi?); married .lolin liarhn.L;'. •>(,•-

tober !>, IT'Jo, Shi' be(;ame insane and was di\ori/fd. She

died .lannary — l>^\'l

iii. Ilannal), lioin July •_'-"i. ITHi;; married Kzekiel < 'ook, February

—, 1>;ol'. She died in INIG.

iv. James, born No\eml'er i!l, 170^; died Api'il 11, 1791.

•i-t.S. V. Pehitiali. born July ly. 177-_'.

vi. William. Imrn Ajail ilo, J777:dieil May :!1, 1777.

vii. Cliristopiier, born .\pril 'in, 1777. He was insane and [u-ob-

^ably never married. lie died Septemlier — , 1S4'-!.

\iii. Tiniothv. born June J, 17sii;dieil Septendier 14, 17s'J.

'^IM. ix. Joseph liider, liorn June -, 17Miin Gumberland, Rhode Island.

'i'he eiii'ht elder ehildren were born in Provideue-e, IMiode Island:

l<>3-LYni.\* MASON, ia<;-l'elatiah''-, I'elatiah-, Sampson') born m
>\\ansra, .Mass. NoNcinber ."i, 17KS; married, Oct. (i. 17t.;s, Jesse iSallou, son

of K/.ekiel and Joanna (Cook) ISallou. He was born in Cumberland, lihode

Island, Mareh :;o, 1741. Lydia Mason was his seeond wife. Slie died Au-

ti'ust :;. 177(1. Jesse I'.allou died Mareli Ki, isod.

Childieu of Jesse and Lydia (^fason) Ballou.

i. i'elatiah nallou. br.rn I'ebuary 'Jl, 177it, in Wrpniliani, Mass.

ii. I'robalilv a dae,L;h ti-r. Lnrana Ilallou

104-AMEY* MASON, (SC-Pelatiah-', Pelatiah-, Sampson') born in Swan-

>i'a. Mass. Xovend»M' V, 17.';S: iiianied, OcX. 10. 177o, Caleb P>rown Jr. son

of Cab-b IJrown. of ( umbeiiand, IMiode Island. He was liorn Septembei-

'.', 1700. They removfd tn LanesUorouuh, Mass, about 1777. Caleb Brown

died May -J-J. ls-J7. Hi> wife, .\iney, died .March 17, Is-J:i.

Children of Cabli and .Vnu-y (Mason) IJrown.

i. Timothy Hrown. burn in Cumtierhuul, Rhode Island, Februai-y Is.

1774: married Htr>ey Munrot-: dinl April 1;>. is.'ej.

ii. Mason Brown, born (>ctober I'-J, 177.'.; died .\pril lo, 177s.

iii. -Molly Broun, born June •-'o. 1777: mairied Israel Cole Auijust :H1,

17yt;; died June L'. l'-7o

i\. Seviah Br.iwn. ii.ai: .\iiuu>t -J-. 177'.':d!.-d .May 'J. lso7.

\, Kiissell I'rown. boin Julv -JI. I7sl.
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vi. .Mason IJrown, b.nn Au.aust I:;, ITNilii.lied Oct. in. MHtv

vii. James }jro\\"ii, hoin .hiijuary 1>, 17S-"i.

viii. Manning- Brown, hum .Januar\ -'i, IT^i^;.

i\. Lciis I'.rdwn. boi-Ti September ',i, IT'Jii.

X. Amey Brown, bcnn Janu.uy _. 17^':;: mari-ied Mfpln-n lInsforiL

xi. I.ydia Brown. I'urn September .'i, 179-^

xii. Caleb Brown, bm-n .\ugust -'.* \1'J^.

x.iii. Aehsah P)rnwn, liwrn Deeemb^r --. |simi

Tlie tl\ree elder ehildreii Were probably born in ( uniberland. Ilhi.idf

Island. The remaining eliildren wert- burn in bancsbdrougli. Mass. in tlu-

part incorporateil as the town of Cheshire.

l().")-Bi;()()K>* M.\SON. I o7-i;usse]r\ I'elaliali-, Sairipson' ) born in

Swansea, Mass. Oetuber i', 17:!7; mariiffl, I)ee. "J^-.
17.'.s, Aniu- Kddy, daugh-

ter <:)f Miehael an<l .lael (Peiree ) Kddy. She was born in Swansea. Ma-s.

Deeember _!•">. ]7-H. Brociks Mason was a carpi-nter !jy trade and removed

from Swansea Co Baneshorongh, Mass. about 177ii. His wife. .Anne, dird

Oct. -S.}, ISOL'. He died June l.\ l^'lh.

('hildren of lirooks and Anne (Kddy) Masmi.

'inO. 1. Michael, born Januaiy Is. 17tJ0.

ii. Susan, born -May ]:!, ] 7i;-j; niarried N'athaiuei Blis,~. .May 1
o.

17S-J: died Feb. •_';;. IS-U. IB- died .hin.- _'_'. l^ls.

'i,~ii. iii. .Malae-a. born June it, 17ti4.

'^."y'i. iv. Andrew, born Xovendier 17, 17h(i.

"i.l.'i. V. Brooks, born May -\. 17b;).

'1^4. vi. .Anna, born September -b, 177B

vii. Jael, born .Vugnst 4, 1774; married .lames Perkins, Nov, 'Jii.

1790. >he died January /il, ls4t;.

'i,~y~t. viii. lihoda, born April l^, 1777.

ix. Candaee, born Jul\ .'i, 177*J; married .Martin Xichol- of Bur-

lington, New York, .liuie PJ, 179ii.

"i,")(>. X. Eddy, born .September '^7, 1781.

'i."»7. xi. Sarah, born Septend)er lo. 17si.i

The fiiiir eldei' ehildien were born in >\\ansea. Mass. The others

werr [)r(ibablv burn in l.aiiesbdrough. Mas>.

lOCM'lllI.ll" M.\>()N. (.'JI-Bu-.^elP. Pelatiali-. Sampson') born in

Swansea, Mass. January -^9, 1744-.'i; married first. Merey Seott. He prob-

ably lived in Providenee, I.'hode Island for a few years after his marriage

and removed to .\(lain>. .Mass. aViout I77ii. His wife. Merey, died October

30, iso.s. He married -.mmd, Phoelie and di.'d .July -Jl. lM:i- He

is burieil in the old (•.metei'v in (hi'shire. Mass.
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(liildreii of I'hiliji and .Mtiiy (Srdit) Masou.

i. Joannii, born May l^, ITHT, proV)ably in I'rovidfiict'. Kliodt- 1?-

land; died in clulillioud.

'ir^S. ii. linssell, bi)ni Februai y -'', 17t'r9, in I'ldxidL-m-e, Uhode Island.

iii. Seott, born Aufriisi -J, ITTH; tlit-d Feb. 11, 17ii;'i, unmarried.

•<i.~tU. iv. Khoda. born Ajuil m. ITTl'.

V. James. Vjorn April :i, 177-1: nirrried t\\it-e but bad no children.

He died about ]^7Ml.

vi. Abraham, burn Septemlier 14, 1775; died in childhodd.

i(><). vii. Isaac, burn I'ebruary 'Jl, 1777.

viii. Nancy, born March ti, I77',i:died in cliildlmod.

ix. Mei'cy, born September lo, I7s(i: married (ieor<;e Parker.

•-^(jl. \. Amy. burn .June .^. 17Mi.

'^('t'i xi. Sarah, born .\ugu^l -Jo, 17^4.

xii. Kuth, born Sejiternber ti, 17^^:died in childliood.

It is |)robable that all the i-hildreii younuer tlian Seott were horn in

.\dam-. .Ma>s.

W ll.l. ol I'illl.ll' .MAso.X.

In the Name of (.od, .\nien: I, l'hilli[) lyfason of Ailams in the cnunty

of l)erk>hire and commnnw ealth nf .Mas,-~aehiisetts, oonsiderin^' the uncei-

tainiy of this natural Fife, and beiii'.; of smind mirid i^^ perfect memoiy.
blessed l)e the .Vlmighty God t(ir the same, Do make, ordain ^ puhli.-.h tlii^

my last Will >v Testament in manner A; form follov-inc-. viz.

l''irst. I S'ixe it bequeath untd my belo\ed \\'ife, I'lioebe .Mason,

the use A occupation of the three west rooms and the lellai- underneath

them, in the l)wellini.;- House in \\ hich I now reside, iV,: one eif;hth jiart of

the nett annn.d profit of the Home l.ott, it being- tlie same on which my sd

Dwellin.i;- House now stands, and the ,!:,'-iirden below the IJairi, during the

time she shall remain my widow. Provided that the sd I'hoebe .Ma-

sofi, my lielo\ed Wife, >hall be living at the time of my decease, or if

my beliixed wife, Fhoebc .Maxni. ^hall choose or prefer to the above dispo-

sition iV- bc(|uest. to retain all the llou-ihold fiu'iiiture that I received of

her Viy virtue of out marriage union, and all the furnilure she shall make
during th.- time that wc >hall b\e together, that shall not be worn out or

nlherwise disposed of, thi> I L;i\c ami bequeath the same to her in licu of

the above becpiest, and one hundred dollars to be paid to her li\ luv son

James !Mason, hereafter named, innstituted i^ appointed the Fxecutor oi

this my last will i*^ testament, which sd sum of one hun<lred dr)llars is lo

be paid out of my mo\cable Propcit'i in addition to the above be(pu'sts.

I also give ami lic(|U'':ith unto m_s well belo\iMl ^\'ifc. I'horbe .Mason,

all --uch ^um- of money or monin-,, aud all such property of whatever name
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I If riatuit', as sh<' may liav o '1 uc lu I in iir >iuli as may have ai iscii nr gruv. ri

out of the ].ii(i[ieily or monies (xissi-ssed and owiicd liy licr at the time of

of onr Marna.^e I'liinn, w hieh sd pi'operty it ^^'as au'Krd lietweeii us. the

then i-uiitraitin.n' patties, siiould lemain tnhi'i i .m n personal ht-hfiof, use.

eoiltioiil lV: oeeupation h\ our \\iitten a^ieelnint (hited tile Twenty second

day of Sej item her, A^ D. ise;), as hy iieriisino- said instrument it will more
fnlly appear, hixi-rptinu' hiiwe\er. all such propiity , .foresaid a> she mav
have li(,'en gi\en or lieiiiieaihed in this iii\ last «iil ^ Tc-tament.

I also o-ive A: heiiiifatiie til my hcldvid W iir. i 'huth. Mason, snffieieni

I'l'ovision for her sHjipcirt. and romforlahlr mainic naiae foi the term of

one year from tlie time of my deeease.

^eeondly. I ui\e iV ])evise unto my sun.--, .lames .Ma-nn. Isaae Ma-
son, i*^ the Sevrii Heirs nf my late son Kiissel Mason. <lccf-asfd. all my Ileal

Fstate, to he di\ide(l in tile inaniier followinp;, • unto sd .lames Ma.--on,

one undi^"ilh(l third part, unto sd Isaac Mason, die undivided third

part, unto the Heirs of my late son. IJiissel ^lason deceased, one un-

divided third part of my sd Ileal K.-tatc - and it is iiinlirr my Will A"

desire, that as the The seven Heir-, of ni_\ sd dteeased son 1,'ussel .Mason

are eonstituted of h'ive Sons iV. 'r\M) I)au,u;hters, that the afnies'd de\ise to

them of one third part of m} KVal Ivstatr lie ili\idtd amoni; tliem in the

follow ing' maimer, to \\it: raeli son shall lia\e fiie si.xth i>an nf sd l.Val

Kstate, and that the two Ilauuhtcrs shall reiri\e hut die >iNtli part nf sd

Ileal Kstate to them .lointly. I alMi L;ive and heiiueath to my sd sons,

.lames A; Isaae ^la.son, all the farmiie^ utensils of which I shall die jjos-

sessed. I also give i>^ lie(pieath to my sd sons, .lames A- Isaac Ma.-'On, all

the right or privilege to one eighth part of tlie river or .Alill stri am of Wa-
ter T'unning through sd .\dams. which sd nm- eightli part nf sd Kiver nr

.Mill Stream I purcha.sed of Nathan Conistock alout the year 17m), for the

particular desi'riptinn nf which refercm e may he had to sd I leed from sd

< omstoek to me.

Thirdly. Igi\e an<l ljei|U.'athe ir./tc my fmu 1 >ailglilers, ii'hoda

\\'ilmarth, wifh.w nf Isaac ^\ilmartll, - IMary I'arkei'. \\idnw of George

I'ark'er. — .\my Sayles. consort of I'uty Sa\les, - and Sarah Mason, all

the stock of whatever nami'. natuic ni' kind, nf which I shall die possessed,

all Notes \ aecounts which ^hall then \«- due ine and all tlie furniture

(except what has lieeii hit hcitn disposed nf in the iH.quest to my heloved

Wife, Phoelie Mason ) which I shall then pos.-ess, to he ecpially divided

among them. The ahn\i' article.-, of property are to lie delivered to my sd

I)aughter.s by niy sd Kxeeutor within the term of Six .Months from the

time of my decease. .My Hooks, Desk .^ (lock, it is my will i.*;: i.lesire that

they may he eipially di\ideil nniniic' my seven Heirs.

To mv two snn>. .Iame~ Masnn <V.- I>aac Mason. I further t^ive & lie-
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([iii'aili all tlie it'iiiaimlcr i>f my I'rui't.-i l> , |i!xi\i(lt'il any tlitix- \n\ iS. 1 ilc

hereby aiipoint ^ (i>n.--titii!f my sd sun, .laine.s Mascni, to be the Sole Kx-

eciitor of this my last will iv testament, hereby re\oking and annnlling ail

foiiner Wills lV: testaments. In witness wheieof I ha\e hereunto set nis

lianil ..t seal this Kighth <lay of .March in the year uf onr Lord, one 'I'hon-

saiul, eit,dit hundred and tliirteen.

Signed, sealed, [lublishi-d ^'^ deehned by the al'oxe named riiilhii ,Ma^

xiii to be his last \\ill i*c icstaiiient in thi- i)resenee of \is who have hereun-

to subscribed as witmsst-s in the jireseiirt- of the 'I'estator tV in tlie presence

of each other

Nathan Sayles.

.lohn Stevens. }'hili|i Mason.

.Ambrose Kasson.

Probated AuKOst :l. |si:i.

[Herkshire (,'otnity, .Mass. Wills. No ;;t3;;.]

l<)7-PrsSKI.I.' .M.\>(iN', (37-i;usseU', Pelatiah-, Sampson') born

in Swansea, .Mass Ndvcndii v A. 174ti: married January PI, ITl'o, Kuince Ma-

son, daughter of l-dihu and l.ois (Ingalls) .Mason. [See N'o. J).'3.J she

was horn in lodiol.i.tli. .M.i-~s Dec. i^s. IT Is and died .Vugust :J-!, ITTn.

I!ii--sell Mason ienio\,-d to Crafton. .New IIam)ishire where he dii'd

November s, Is-j;;

^, t'hildren of Kii^scll and Kuidce (Ma^oii) Mason,

i. Joshua, Ijorn January -. 17 tilt.

ii. Klihu. born .March PJ, ITTH; died .\ui,-ust -Js, ITTo.

'i"he children \\eie born in Swansea. Mass.

l<)S-i;iiOl)A' .M.\MiN. (;i';-l;usseU^ Pelatiah-'. Sami)Son') liorn Iti

>\\ansea, Mass. .\ugust -J'.'. 1T4S; married, August P',, ITTu. .lames Barker,

son of .'anies and .\iin (Peckhani) Parker, He was born in .Middletown.

I'hode Island, No\ \. I74;t They removed to Panesborough, .Mass. and

aad thence to New ^'ork State, -Pinies Parker died Nov. ps, is-_'i;. Flis

widow, Phoda, ilied ai>out l.s-.s i,v ls:;i) in I)eerfield. New ^'ork.

(^liildreii of James and Plnida (.Mason) J>arker.

i. Cynthia Itarker, Imrn .Ni)\ ember li, 1771.

ii. .bimes Paiker. born .\prd ',^. 177:;.

iii. .Ann Pai'ker, born November P;, 1774.

iv. iPissell Paiker, born in Lanesborongh. Mass ( )ctober :i. 1 77ti; <lied in

.Madison, New Vork. Sept. Pi, lN;">.-i.

v, .Joseph Parke]-, horn .lidy 1, I77s.

\i. Mason Parkir, born in Lanesborongh, Mass. .Pdy -. 17so;died in < >r-

iskany Palls, .New ^'ork. .^ept. IL P~^."ci.
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vii. KIukIm l!aikt_-i, lioiii July *^, IT'^i!; iniiniffi C'harlfS l-'>ifldleccini.

viii. Barbara Itarker, liorii July -•l, lTs4
i

( iiven alt;o January 'S6.)

ix, liulh Bfirker, born February 14, IT^i',; .lird Jan. 13, 1787.

X. .\ Min, hoiii January lo, !T>^s; died the .-^aiue day.

l<)<>-JOSl-:]'l]^ .M.VSON. (;i7-Kii->eir'. F.'latiali , Samp^^on') born in

Swansea, .Mass. Xo\eniber l."i, I T4'.i: married, Fel,. -ix, 177], Susannah Wood
of Ii'eboboth, Mass. 'I'liey renio\e<i firun I'imn iilcnc'f, Rhode Island (of

whieh place hi' was a resident at the time fif bis marriaue) tn Windbci',

-Mass. and pmbalily settled in that i)art of the to\\-n afti-rw aid ineoi'porated

with Cheshire. Later he renio\'ed to I'tii'a, New York wlu-re he bought a

farnj whieh he sold within a fe'vv days and then purrhased another farm in

in Sctmyler, New ^'(prk On this latter homestead he lived until late in

life and then removed to Jeff'TSdii County, \e;i- York tri li\e \\ith one of

his children.

Children of Josejih and' Susannah (\A'(mii1) .>iasr'n.

'iCt'A. i. Eunice, born .Vpril 14, 177i'. probably in I'rovideiii'e, 1!, I.

"^4 ii. Serviah, born September '-'O, 177^').

VJC*.! iii. Aaron, boi-n September 'in, 177s.

•i<)<>. iv Cah in,

2(57. V. Ketsey,

'Z(iS vi. ilary, born July -*k 17S(i,

i<»S>. vii. Kintrsley, born Jidy 14. 17s4.

'iTO viii. Joseph.

ix. Susan,

X. Hannah.

It is probabb' that all the children, except F.uniee. were born in \Vind-

sor. Mass. The childi'en may not be in order nf birth.

IIO-IIAXX.ML .MASON. (ST-Kussell', I'elatiah-, Sampson') horn

in Swansea, ?>lass. March b. KiiS: married ^\'illiam IJiehmond of Provi-

dence. Rhode Island as his second ^ife. He was boi-n in I'rovidence^

.August 17, 17ti4.

Children of William and Hannah (Masun i I.'iehmond.

i. William K. I.'ichmiind, brirn 17Mi: married Joanna P>arnes.

ii. Sara i\night Richmond, born 17.ss: niarried 1»aniel Stilh\ell.

iii. C'yrus Ricbmnnd, born 17'^f'; died 1790.

iv. [{iissell Rirhmcnd, born 179"J: died 17ri.i.

V. Lois Gray Richmond, bi)rn 179:!: married Blake.

vi. Anna Talbot Riehmond, born 1794: mari'ied .Asa Fairbanks,

vii. RnsscU I.'iihmond, born 17'.>4: died 1^17, unmari'ied.

viii. Pihod a Mason i.'ichmond, born isoie, died IS-Jtj.
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The fhil'litii \\ -if iirobably lioni in I'nivideiicr, LMindc Island

111-PELA'IMAlL MASON, (;i,S-John^ Pulutiah-, Sampson') hoiii

ill S\va!isea, Mass. >hir. li '.K IT f'l; inanii-d January IT. ITCo. Saiali Allen.

pr.iliaMv dansliter of TliaddiMis and Aliigail (]-utlier) Alltn. Ik- lurd in

Swiuisea and Keliobotli. Mass and icnmvfd to Killiii.n'ly. C'onnfclkul, prob-

ablv aliniit 1TT9. ilf dird m K illinul y. .Limiai-y -1. ls-:i.

Childivn of Pclatiah and Sarah (AlU-nj Mason

1. Hepsibt-th. boi-n in Swanst-a. Mass. May T, ITi.o. SIr- niarriid

Koya! Matliei'son and bad .Mason, Au.u'ustns and .\bii;ail and

pcl'liaps ntliei- cliililren.

•^71. ii. Aaron, boin in SwaiiSfa, Ma-->. .Inly s, ITtii'.

'*",'* iii. -VlKn. I'crn in '^uansia, .Mass. Man-h •Jii, ITtU.

'^'I'.i 'V. Slmbai-l, born in Swansea, Mass. April 4, ITOT.

V. Sarali, born in L'eliobotli, Mass. Augaist -Jo, ITC'.i; married

William Wilkin-on and had Sarah ami pussibly other rhildren.

vi. Dorcas: married toiiiedl.

vii. .Vbi.uail, born in Ik-lmboUi, Mass. .Aj'ril li. \l'rl.

viii. .lohn. 1m, rn in nehobnth, .Mass, :Maieh li-J. lTT4;died Februar_\

i-J. Is-JT,.

ix. Zerviah. bcrn in l;eh^>both. .Mass. .Mareh 'J-. 1TT4.

'^li V. .lames, born in KiUin-ly. ( onneeticul October i^o, ITTt".

Il'i-.IOIIN^ M.\SO\, (
;',.S-.Iohn', I'elatiah-', Sampson') born in Swan-

sea, Mass. Xoxembei bJ. 1T4-: married, I'ebrnary 4, ITO, Ilosanna ^ro^\ n.

dam^liter of .Iame> and Hannah (.Mason) F.rown. [See No. ."il.] She

wa-- born in Swansea, .'Mass >bty ti, 1T4.J.

•• .lohn Mason was a man of decided individuality of character and

made his mark as a siiceessfnl Imsiiiess man wherever he located. His per-

manent residence w.is in I'ro\ id.nce. Uhode Island: but as the noise and

exeitenjent attendin- the i'l'-akinu; out of the Itevolution accrued and th.

ap]iroa'-hes to Nai-r.iLTansett Hay bcM/ame invitini;' to the F.ritish \essels.

and as se\ eral of the s\\anse;i rejalives who were t-arnest followe-rs of the

C.aptisi faith had miuiatird to the then wild and almost inaccessible re'j;ions

iif Windham county in ( oniieetii-iit. he was induced to purchase a home in

the town of l\illinuly. of which town a portion was later set otf a.~ th^-

town of 'rhniiip>on. 'I'hat poiiion wh'-ietiie Mason hoinesteail stood wa>

situated direetlv Upon ilie border of Killiu'^ly and now forms a part of the

town of Putnam. In this homestead several of .lohn .Mason"s children were

horn.

.\t the time oi the orluinal (aiii liase the country was ii'-w .uid the

plaee was selecti'ii on acroMut of it^ convenience for locatiiiL: a iann<-ry
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wtiirh, foi- [HHiiy years, was i-niidiicri d r.'ii the pi't-niisfs.

As roads were opened into the sininiuiding- eountry. in cnnneetion

wiih Squire lianiel Learned, John ^L^Slln established what was known as

the "Butter Cart" by whieh all disposable prodiiee was purehased or taken

to be exehanj^red for such family groeeries as were needed and in the con-

dition of the country could not be other^\ise prorured. This dpened an

increasina: and valuable business uhich readied 1 oth !;(i.--ton and Provi-

dence.

After the independence (if the iiruntry was cstalilishcd ihe business

was divided and Daniel ],earned took the country tiade and Jo1.il ^lasun

the city trade. From this small beginning a large future was developed

and a trade with the AVest Indies Ijegun. Some of the business men of

Providence, under the lead of Johii .Mason, Viuilt the ship Arui Ho(ic and

fitted her out for the t'hiiia trade and William Hale Mason sailed in her

as supercargo. John Mason also founded the Washington Insurance t'oni-

ny which is still doing business in Providence. He died March I.'', l^oii.

His widow, Hosanna, died August L'>. l>:Jt'. [Amasa Mason.]

Children of John and Hosanna (llrown) Mason.

i. Hail, born in Swans(-a, Mass. Octobei- •J4, ITi.'^: died at sea,

March •JO, 1792. luimari-ied.

'il.'t, ii. John, born August 14. ITTo

iii. Zerviah, born ScptemLei' 4, !T7"J;di<:-d August 'Jo, IT'.mi.

-7(J iv, James I5ro\^Ti, horn January "J^. ITT.'i.

i77 v. .-Vmasa, born September "J.'i, ITTi'..

vi. William Hale, horn October '29, 177^.

vii. Sanford, born Novenibei' — , 17^1; died >eptenilier Is. 1790.

The six younger rtiiliireu wt-i-e bniii in K'illingly, < 'orinecticut.

113-JAMES^ MASON". , 3S-John', IVlatiah-', Sampson') born in

Swansea, Mass. October -J. 1744; nuirried first. Alice I'hote. She died No-

vember in, 1779, aged Ml years, M months and liidays. James Mason mar-

ried second. July '.^4. 17s:;. Phebe r>aker. daughter of William F>aker.

James Mason was a [ihysiciaii by profession. He died St-ptember is.

17^.1. His widow. T'hebe. died March lo. 1794.

Child of .lames and Phebe (P.aker) Mason,

i. James, born in Swansea, Mass. Occemli.r 'Jn. 17^.;; died early in the

year 1 si ii, unmarried.

114-PFIiKZ^ .MASON. (8S-John', Pehttiah-, Sampson') born in

Swansea, Mass. ,\pril 9. 1747: ma'ried. May 10. 177:!, Lois n.irney. daugh-

ter of Joseph and Lois OLirtiti) Harney. She was born in Kehoboth,

Mass. Februarv is. 1754. Thev removed to Craft. ui. New Hamiishire late
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in the year 1774 or early in 177.'). Al.out 1800 they removed to Lyniau,

New Hampshire where Perez Mason died I\Lirch 17, is^fi. His wife, Mar-

tlia, died Mareh LJ, IS'J:;.

Children of Perez and Martha (Uarney) Mason.

'*'iU. i. Parley, born July '24, 1774, probably in Swansea, Mass.

ii. Perez, born .May ;>t), 177t;; died in ehildhood.

'iSO. iii. Keuben, born July -i7. 177s.

•>,S1. iv. John, born Mareh IG, 17S(i.-

'*H'*- V. Josepli liarney, born October 10, 17S1.

'iSS. vi. James, born July Mo, 17So.

"iN-t vii. C'andaee, born July 0, 17>-.-i.

"is,"). \iii. Martha, born June 7, 1787.

3.">"i. ix. Paris, born May iM, 17s9.

;}."»3. \. Lois, born February lio, 179'^.

3.">4. xi. Hale, born February G, 1794.

IJ.io. xii. Experience, born February 14, 1797.

;i.">(). xiii. Philena. boin :\Iarch -Jl, 1799.

All the children exccjit I'ark-y were born in Grafton, N. II.

1 l."i-liKl'BE.\^ .MASON, (.'JS-John', Pelatiah-, Sampson') born in

Swansea. Mass. Au.nusl 14, 1749; married first, July 4, 1773, Dorcas Olney,

dauL^'hter of Major Joseph Olney. He married second, Feb. ".io, 1777, Mrs.

Hannah I'reeborn Peiree, widow of (ieorge Peirce of Bristol, Rhode Island.

Keuben Mason was a physician liy profession and lived in (Tloucester

ami Cumberland, lihode Island. He probably died in 179(i.

Child uf Iteuben and Uorcas (Olney) Mason.

i. Stejilien, born in Gloucester, Rhode Island January 'JJS, 1774;

died Vdimi;.

Children of Heiilien and Hannah (Freeborn) (Peine) Mason.

li^'i. ii. James T. In the aiiseiice of the record of his birth there can

be no certaintN that Jaino T. was born of the second wife but

from the mention in his ;iandfather' will it is inferred that

he Was older than his brulher Stephen.

JJ.">,S. iii. Ste|iheii. Imi-ii iii Cumberland, Rhcide Island. Sept. 17, 17^0.

ll<;-Clll;iNTol'ilFl;' .M.\>oN. (-lO-Christopher'. Benjamin-, Samp-

son') born in Swansea, Mas.-^. ()i tubei 'J-'S. 1737; married Nov. l;"i, 17r)S, An-

ne Chase, daughter of ^\'illianl .md -Meicy (Cole) Chase. She was born

in Swanse;i. Mas?.. January PJ. 174).

In 177:; Christopher .Ma>on \va> riiiiimissioned as .Vdjutantin the I'irst

Reunment of Bristol County militia. In 1775 he was elected one ofthe

Seleetriien of >watisea anil from that time until his lieiuh was constantly
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in pmblic office, serving the town as Selectman. Treasurer, and in varioii-

other capacities and, during the Kevolutionary period, a? member of im.-

portant committees and as agent for the purchase of supplies, from 1T>:>

to ISOy he served as liepresentative in the IMassaehusetts Legislature.

The house in which he resided is still in existence, the cut abo\e lie-

ing reproduced from a photogra})!) taken in 19i)o lie died July i:;, lMi.=..

His widow, .-Vnne, died July •-'. is-ju. They are buried in the f.imily

burial lot in Swansea.

Children of Christnpher and Anne (Chase) .Mason.

i. William, born I'Vbruary •Jti, 1759; died in ynuth.

ii. Lydia, born Jidy 1'.', ITHii; died Sept ^, 1777 Her gravestone

says she flied Sept. ^. 17^7. ageil In years, Imt this is evident-

ly an error as may be seen by ecimparisun with the date of her

birth Mild the date nf Mrtli of the second Lydia.

.lenks. bmn .Mardi •-'.">. 17ii"J

.Allen, borti .lanuary \->. 17t'U.

Christo[iher. liom Oetober li. 17ii-'i: married T'.etsey IJdweu and

settled in Norfolk, \'irLrinia.

Susannah. Imrn Se]ireiiibei- •_••_'. I7r,7

Serviah, brirn Mav I'l. 17i;<.).

.•i.i;)
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•MMi. viii. Aun, born Maivti •J^, 177L

3(54. ix. Else, born August .'., ITT;-!.

3<»j">. X. Eber, boiu ^lay -I, 111'').

3(>(>. xi. William, born Ajiril Hi, 1777.

xii. Timothy, born Febiaary Kl. 177'J; difd a young man whik' in

college.

:HM xiii. Lydia, born July 14, 17.'<-1.

The ehildren were born in Swan.sea, .Mass.

WILL OF fllitlSTorilKi; MASON.
In the fear of the Lurd, Amen: I, C'hi'istopher Mason oi Swansey in

the county of Bristol in the C'ommou^\ealtll of Massachusetts, being

through the gocxlness of (iod (jf a sound disposing mind and memory, and

calling to mind the certainty of death, believing it is appointed for man

once to dill', do make and oidain this my last Will and Testament in man-

ner and form folhA\ iiig.

First and iirinci[i.illy 1 i-onimit my spirit into the hand of <iod who

gaVL- it and my body w tlie earth froni whence it was taken, to be buried

in decent C'hi-istian bui'ial at the discretion of my executor hereafter named,

and such worldly I'stale as it hath i)leased (lOd to bless nie with in this

life, my will i.^ and I urdcr that the same be disposed of in the following

manner.

1 give to my beloved ^sife, Anna Mason, the use and iniproventent of

one half of all the real estate that is by this will given to my son William

Mason and the use and imprfjvenient of the one half part of all my farm-

ing 'I'acklin and cider mill and piess, all w liich she is to improve so long

as she remains my widow and no longer. I also give to my said wife, tv

her dis])Osai, my best horse kind that I shall die seized of, two good cows,

one two year i.ild. one yearling and fi\ e sheep, and om- half of all my fod-

iler, hogs and poidtry: alsn all my household goods and indoor moveables

A all pr'.ivisidus i^f every part that 1 .^liall die seized of, both for eating and

drinkim,', and all my iiooks except those purchased for my son Timothy.

I give unto my son .leuks Mason all the demands that 1 now hold

against him wiiicli is cominu on the settlement (if all accounts and de-

mands existing between us.

I give unto my son Allen Mason, and to Ills heirs and assigns, all the

the money that may be due from him to me at my deeease, by ncite or

otherw ige, tin the settlement of all aceoimts between us, and one hundred

dollars to be paid him by my executor in six months after my decease.

I gi\e unto ray son Christiipher Mason, and to his heirs and assigns

forever, the one half [lart of all ui\ lantl in jiartmouth. to be divided ac-

cording to (juantity and ipiality 1 also give unto my said sou C'hristfipher
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all tlio iiioiiev tliaL hr iiv.ftli inc in the stttliiiiciit of all deniaruls llet^^e^Il

US.

I gi\e mild my ncm l-^lit^r -Ma-~nn all ilie ikinaiids that I liow hold

against him which is con.iim' '"' ''i^" sfttk'nujnt of all ac-comits and de-

mands now hrtwei-n us. 1 also '.;ivf to my said smi I'dier one of my rights

in S^\ansey l.ibrai'v.

I j^ive tlie one half of all my Land in 1 )aitnioiitli and the w hole of a lot

of land that I ptirehased of my son .lenks Masim, !\ im; partly in J'laiii-

field and partly in Sterling-, to he divided, one fifth part to my daiightt

Susannah Lknven, one fifth [larl to my dan.uhti' Ser\iah ^.o/.^\ o;tli, and

one fifth part to my dauijhter Klse Dean,.and one fifth part to my dau-li-

ter I.ydia Hale, and one fifth part to the ehildren of my daughter Anne

Martin, to each ;nid to their licirs and as.^ig-ns fore\"er.

I give my ^\'earin_: apparel of e\eiy ^ort and all my hooks that I hoiiL;ht

for my son Timothy to he erpially divided het\\eeii my fi\c sons, part and

part alike.

All the rest and remainder of my estate, both real ami personal, m-i

in this will otherwise disposed of. wheresoever it may In fouinl or in \Ahat-

soever it may consist, that shall remain after i)ayin;4' all my debts ;ind lec-

ai.ies and the charge of settling my estate, I give and beipieath unto n.y

son William Mason find to him. his In-irs and assiun^ fMre\er. 'ai^by iip-

poiniing my said son ^^'illiam Mason sole exeeutor to this my la.-^t Will

and Testament and ordering him ti> -pay all my debts, legacie.-. and chai-ge>

and every way to carry the same into iffc'et, hereby making null and void

all other or former wills by me at any time hef'tofore made, ratifying and

confirming this and this only to be my last Will and Testament: in Wit-

ness whereof I have hen unto set my hand and seal this thirty-fir^t day of

December in the year of onr Lord, one thousand, eight hundred and four.

Signed, sealed and declaied liy tb.e saiil Christopher Mason to be his

last will and testami-nt in the prt•sene^ nf

Mary Mason,

Aaron ]Mason. (hristopher Mason.

Stephen Hulloek.

Proliated August .".. Imi."..

rr.ristul ( ounty. Mass. \\\n>. \'ol. 41, jiauv :;r.',i.j

1 17-Kl)WAl;l>' .M.\S()\,
(
4<5-(liristopher', IJenjamin', Sampson')

horn in Swansea, Mass, January I'l;. 17*'iii; married, .Iidy 19, ITsii. Tamer

Hale, daughter of John and Ilethiah (Bosworth) Hale. She was born in

Swansea, Mass. Dec. \^': IT'^o. Kdward T.utlier died September .'>, 179'J.

His widow. Tamer, married see.n.l. Xov, lo, 1799. James I.uther ami had

by liini, Tamer and .foseph Cole F.uther. She dieil Sept. 1, l.'^4t>.
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Children of Edwanl and Tainei (Hale) INIason.

i. ChristoplKT, born April -^7, 17s3; died <,»cl. 4, 1784.

ii. William, born Mareli 12, 17^.5; died Mareli -IS, 1787.

3(58. iii. Edward, born .\u,:,nist '.'. 17sr..

iv. Mary, born .lanuary :1-J, 178^; died May 4, 17:59.

V. Anna, born September 7, 17S9; died April 19, 1791.

3(>1>. vi. John Hale, born April -Jti, 1792.

The children wert- born in Swansea, Mass.

llS-CnARLF:s< MAS(.)X, (4 1-C'liarles=, Benjamin-, Sampson') born

in Swansea, Mass. Feliruary 4, 174'J, married, January '29, 17^;4, Hannah

Luther, daughter of Job and Hannah (Harding) Luther. She was born in

Swansea, Mass. Nov. 17, 1744 and died Oct. 2s, 1822. Charles Mason died

March 2G, 1824. They are buried in the old family cemetery in Swansea.

Child of Charles and Hannah (Luther) Mason.

'.MO. i. Job. born in Swansea, .Mass. February 8, 17H.T.

IIO-RUTH* .M.\SON, (41-Charles,' Benjamin,- Sampson') born in

Swansea, Mass. .Uigiist 12, 1744; married, April 14, 176.\ William Slade,

son of Benjamin and .\bigail (Mason) Slade. [See No. 90.] He was

born in Swansea, Mass. March 29, 1742. His wife, Ruth, died in Reho-

lioth, Mass. May Mo, 178:-! and he probably married second, Ruth Pearse of

Warren, iiliode Island.

Children of William and Ruth (Mason) Slade.

i. William Slade, born July 1, 1770.

ii. Olive Slade, born .January 2r>, 1774.

iii. Ruth Slade, born October It'., I77ii.

iv. Benjamin Slade, liorn Mareli \-'<. 1779.

The children were l)orn in ReliMboth, Mass.

ItiO-NOBLK^ M.\.SON. (41-Cliarlcs', lienjamin-, Samjison') born in

.Swansea, Mass. November 2:!, 1747: married, November 5, 1769, Lydia

Thurbcr, daughter of .lames and l.ydia ( Harding) Thurber. She was born

in Providence, L'hode Island, November 26, I'riO and died January 17,

1802. Noble Mason died in Taunton. Mass. August 13. 1827.

Children of Nolile and Lydia (Thurber) Mason.

i. James, l)orn .May 2s. 1771: married, December 14, 1794, Jo-

anna Terry of i-"reeto\\n. .Mass. She (lii'd, April 12, l'^21, in

Providence. Rhode Island. James Mason died. March ''>.

18.')(i, in Providence. He left no children.

mi. ii. Lvdia, bran Julv ;;o. 177:).
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'Al'-i. iii. Mary, boni October ;'], I77(i.

iv. .Martha, horn March l."i, 177N; diefl Dei-. 4, iSo-J.

S'i'A. V. Aaron 'I'hurlier, born March I."i, 177.^.

374. vi. William, born May -Jn, 17S(i.

37.1. vii. Elizabeth, born April UN, 17n'J.

37(>. viii. Patience, born .lune 1, 17S4.

377. ix. Olney, born May In. 17^7.

37<S. X. Harding, born June -Ji'i, 1791.

371>. xi. Armenia, born .-\u,i;'ust 1, 17'J.'>.

The children were born in Swansea, .Mass.

Itil-JOSEPH* MASON, (t'har)es-, Kenjaniin-', Sampson') born in

Swansea, Mass. June _><, 1753; married, January -J-J, 1775. Hannah Harney,

daughter of .\aron and Susanna (Carpenter) IJarney. She was born in

Rehobotb, Mass. March -II, 1757 and died February 5, 1S44. Joseph jNla-

son died July 'jn, is:;:-). They are buried in the family cemetery in Swan-
sea.

Children of Joseph and Hannah (Barney) Mason.

i. Abigail, born ; married James HoTton, March is, 179:;.

ii. Keziah, born August -I'-i, 17711; niarrieil. Dec 2(1, 1794, Nathan
Gardner, son of Peleg and Nancy (Simmons) Gardner. They
removed, probably, to Grafton, New Hampshire.

38(>. iii. Joseph, born about 178i».

381. iv. Sarah, born December h, I7s;i.

38'.^. V. Charles, born May :^0 17S5.

383. vi. Susan, born July 2, 1794.

384. vii. Olive, born about 179(i.

The children were born in Swansea, ^Mass. Possibly they are not in

order of birth.

WILL OF JO^KPH MASON.
In the name of God, .\men. I, Joseph ^lason of Swansey in the

County of Bristol in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Gentleman, be-

ing of a sound disposing mind and memory, blessed be almighty God for

the same, and considering the uncertainty of this mortal life, do make and

publish this, my last will and testament, in manner and form following.

First I (.Tive my spirit into the hands of God who gave it, whenever it

shall please him to call for the same, and my body to the earth to be de-

cently buryed at the discretion of x\iy Fxei-utrix, hereafter named, and as

touching such worldly estate as it hath pleased (iod to bless me with, I

dispose of in following manner, to wit. Tlial all n\y just debts and fu-

neral charges be paid by my Executrix, hereafter named, as soon as con-
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venient, after my dt-aih or decease.

Item. I give and beiiueatli uutu my heluM'd wife, Haiiiiali Masnii,

all my Estate, both Jieal and peisoiial, during- her natuial Life, nr tlie in-

come thereof, all which I S'ive unto her in lieu of lier thirds.

Item. I give it licqiieaili unto .fo.-.t_']ili Mason, my beloved son, all

my homestead farm on the west side of the riiad leading by my huu.'^r to

Cromwell Shearman's, at the Corner, together with one half of my salt

marsh, & with the buildings thereon, all which I give unto him, hi> heirs

and assigns forever, tliere being 4."> acres, afiei- his niolher's decease and not

before.

Item. I give it bequeath unto my beloved son, Charles Mason, all

that land, with the buildings tliereon, that is on the East side of the al)0\e

said highway it bounding on highway leading t(( Wd. Ruth Wood's, to-

gether with one imdivided half of my salt marsh, all wliieh I give unto him,

his heirs and assigns forever, there being about sixty acres, after the decease

of his mother.

Item. I give it bequeatli unto my beloved daughter, Keziali (iard-

ner, -Hife of Nathan Garcbier, fourteen acres of land, called the I'eleg lot,

boinided on the north by land of Wd. Easterbrooks, East tt south by land

of lieirs of Aaron Wotid. trigether witli the fai-m that they now live on in

Grafton, all w liich I give unto her it heirs forever, after the decease of her

mother.

Item. 1 give and bequeath tnito my beloved daughter. Abigail Ilor-

ton, all tile Chace lot, so c.iltctl, or the twenty acre lot on the north side of

the highway leading to Wd. Ruth ^\'oo(^s. bounding on the west liy the

rc>ad that leads by Wd. Easterbrooks, on the north l»y heirs of Aaron

Wood and East by the same, all which I give unto her and heirs it assigns

forever, after the death of her mother.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my two daughters, namely, Sarali

Smith, wife of .lames Sniitli, and Susan l>osw(irth, wife of Daniel Boswoith,

sixty acres of land, joining on the north by .loiiathan Martin's land, on the

west by .lob .Mason's hind, on tlc' south by the same, on the East by tlir

road that leads by Wd. Easterbrooks, to be equal dividfd between them,

all whicli I give to them, their heirs it assigns forever, after the decease of

tlieir mother.

Item. I give and lieqiieath unto my two grandchildren, sons of Ol-

ive Gardner, wife of .tudirose (iardner, about eleven acres of wood land Iv-

iiig on the south side of tli.' road. iMstrrl\- of the great hill, so called, on the

road leading south liy .tlni\- Wood's, all which 1 gi\i' to them, their lirirs

it assigns forevei'. afli-r tlie ib-rt-ase of their (irandniothrr.

.Vlso I give unto m\- four iJ.iuglitcrs all my indoor moveables, to lie

K([uaUy divided bet\\eeii them, all whieli 1 give U> them, thiir heirs it as-
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sif^iis tolt'Xer, atUT tlit-ir inotli.T.

Itfiii. 1 ,i;i\f all tlif roi ami ii'>i(liic of my K^iatc. iml hciriufurt'

jfivt'ii ;n\iiy ill this my last will. I .i;ivf untu ni\' iwn mhis. \iz. .loseiih .Ma-

sdii iV- t'liailcs ^las(ln. tn l.f fi[nall\ ilixiilcil lirtwct-n tliciii. and I iln hereby

(•(institute and apiM.int my said witV. ilannali .Mason, sdlc Kxeciiliix (if this,

uiy last will and '("esianicni. heichx" icvi.ikinL; all tni nief w ills hy me made,

hereby ratifying' and edntirming- this, and this iinl_\, U> lie my last will and

testament.

In witness whereof I. the said .bisejih .Mason, Ikinc hereunto set my
hand and seal, this first day of .fannary in the year of our l^tird, one thou-

sand, eig-ht him(lre(l and twenty nine.

Signed, sealed, ]niblisla'd and dcclaiiMl b\ the above iianu'd .Joseph .Ma-

son to be his last will and Testament in the presence of us wlui have here-

unto suliscribed our names as witnesses in the presence of the Testator.

IJenjamin Taylor,

William II. .Abirtiii. .I(ise]ih .Ma.Noii. [Seal]

•lonathan .Martin.

"Probated Oeoher 4, 1S8:-J.

[IJristol t'ounty, .Mas>. Wills. \'ol. 7:J. pa.gv -l-'-]

l'i'3-EDWAHl)^ .MASON. ( -H -Charles', neujamin-, Sampson') born

ill Swansea, Mass, April li-'i, IT.'iiJ: married, Deeemlier ol. 177s, Sarah Lu-

ther, daughter of Daxid and Anne ( Easterbrooks) Luther. She was boru

in Swansea. iMass. Xoveniber 0, 17.'i(i an(.l died Octolier So. 1S:!7. Kdward

Mason died some \'ears before his wife.

Children of Edward and Sarali (Luther) Mason.

i. Sarah, born June 'iu, 17sn.

ii. Anne, born .huie SO, 17s2.

iii. Patience, born April 10, 17S.').

iv. Luther, born February lii, 17s7.

v. Elisabeth, born February -'i. 179.'i.

The children \\ere born in Swansea, .Mas>.

l"i2-a-OLI\'E^ .MASO.X, (41 -Charles', lieujamin-, Sampson') born

in Swansea, .Mass. .Jaiuiary I'l. 17t;i; married, .Marcli 2ti, 1780, Ebenezer

Terry of Freetown, .Mass.

Children of Ebenezer and Olive (.Mason) Terry.

i. Lydia Terry, born .luly ti, 17S1; died -Tan. 1^7, IS-io.

ii. Charles .M. Terry, born -lune 4, 17s:i.

iii. Elienezer Terry, born .tune 17, 17s7.

iv. Silas Terry, born .lune 17, 17s9.

v. .Fob Terry, born Dec. — 170:!; died .Vugnst .'i, 1^87.
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ly enlisted in the militia of IJerkshire County and under date nf 177."i is

given the title of F.nsiun anil t^^o years later is railed Lieutenant.

He resided in tlie se<-tii)n of Windsor which was annexed to Cheshire,

when the latter town was incorporated in 179;;, and his name does not ap-

pear ujion the Windsor reeords after 1794. From 179:; to lxii7, he served

several terms as one of the Seleetnien of Cheshire. In IMiJ he purchased

land from Col. .loab Stafford and after that date kept a tavern on Staf-

ford's Hill in Cheshire. His wife, Cliloe, died 31areh -i, Isiii, and he mar-

ried second, Mrs. Klizabeth IJrown, widow of Simeon Ihown. He died

December '24, isoil and is buried on Stafford's Hill in Cheshire, near his

first wife. His widow, Klizabeth, died in Albany, New Yoi'k, May 1,

1835, aged 7;i years.

Children of Timothy and Chloe (IJrown) Mason.

i. John, born about 1771; died June 17, isiu, unmarried.

388. ii. Dexter, born December 1, 177L'.

389. iii. Lucy, born .

iv. Joseph, born September '.^7, 1777; died Sept. '29, 179ti.

135-SAMUEL' 3IAS0N, (46-Samuel\ Samuel*, Samuel-, Sampson')

born in Rehoboth, ^lass. January oO, 1744-o: married, .May -~, 1773, Hope-

still Martin, daughter of Sylvanus and Martha (Wheeler) Martin. She

was born in Hehoboth, Mass. December 19, 1750. Samuel Mason died in

Dighton, Mass. July 5, 1775. His widow married second, March 29. 17^7,

James Thurber of Kehoboth.

Child of Samuel and Hopestill (Martin) Mason.

390. i. Samuel, born April 11, 1774, in Rehoboth. Mass.

126-NATHAN» :\[ASON, (46-Samuel*. .SamneP, Samuel-, Sampson')

bom in Rehoboth, Mass. June 4, 1747; [the family record says April 16,

1747] married, December 13, 17^7, Experience French, daughter of Sam-

uel and Martha ( ) French. She was born in Rehoboth, Mass. ilay

6, 1701 and died March 11, 1S-J4. Nathan Mason died August 7, (19?)

18Ui.

Children of Nathan and Experience (French) Mason.

i. Ira, born July 7, 17>fs; died September 19, 1791.

ii. Huldah, born March '25, 179(1; died Sept. lid, 1791. [F\amily

record says .\pril 5, 179o]

iii. Olive, born February 3. 1792; died November '29, 1798.

391. iv. Nathan, born January 24, 1794.

V. Martha, born .\pril 12, 179(i; died July S, 1872.

vi. Lucy, born March 3. 1798; married Abel Cooper, April —
. 1840; died January 16, l>i83.
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vii. Joanna, born Noveinljer I'i, ISUU; married first, Marcli 'Jli,

1827, Ezra Dickinson, son of Charles and Mary ( )

Dickinson. She married second, John Harney of Seekonk,

3Iass. and died September !>:, IStiO.

\Tii. Lois, born August 19, ISd,'); died June );', l>!<il.

The first four children are recon.led in IJeholiolli, Mass.

I'iT-C'ALEi;" M.VSON, (-iCJ-Saniuer, Samuel', Samuel-. Sampson')

born in Rehoboth, .Mass. June •_', 1740; niarried, L)ccemlier <i, 1770, .Vnna

Cole, daughter of Da\'id and Aima (Child) Cole. She 'uas born in War-

ren, lihode Island, March 1, 1750-:,1, and died :M arch 22, l.-;ot3. Caleb Ma-

son died November 5, 1S21.

Child of Caleb and Anna (Cole) Mason.

31)*^. i. David, born June 29, 1771 in Rehoboth, .Mass.

l•i.S-hK^'I' .AIASON, {•J:8-3Ioses\ SamueF, Samuel-, Sampson') born

in Rehoboth, Mass, October 22, 1749; married Sarah Peck. [Intention of

marriajie recorded in Rehoboth, January 28, 1775.] They probably re-

moved to Vermont.

Children of Levi and Sarah (Peek) Mason.

i. Russell, born October 8, 1775; settled in Weathersfield, Vt.

3i)3. ii. Oliver, born February 22, 1778.

iii. Asa; settled in Springfield, Vermont.

iv. Betsey; married Elisha Burpee of (41ens Falls, New York.

V. Sarah.

vi, JoseiJi; settled in Orwell, Vermont.

vii. Le\i; probably died young.

viii. Molly; married Adolphus Hubbard of Creenville, Ohio.

The first two child)-en are recorded in Rehoboth, Mass.

I'iS-a-M.VK'V' M.VSON, (4.S-.Moses\ Samuel'', Samuel-, Sampson')

born in Rehoboth, .Mass. April 12, 17.'i7: married, June 8, 1780, Comfort

Hills, son of Samuel and Sarali ( Harden) Hills. He was born in Rehoboth

Mass. August 25, 1750.

Children of Comfort and Mary (^lason) Hills,

i. Betsey Hills, born Novendier 10, 178(i,

ii. Polly Hills, born .\ugust 25, 17S8.

iii. Samuel Hills, born June 17. 17m'i.

iv. Phebe Hills, born i''ebruary 11. 17.^9.

v. Oliver Mason Hills.born October IH, 1792.

The children weii- burn in liebuburh. .Mass.
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1 •>«)-.[( )X ATI I AX' MASOX. (4S-^[(>ses\ Smiuu'lV Siuiiiiel-, Samp-
son') lairn in llt^holinth, -Mass. Maieh II, ITiin; inairieil. Septemlier i:^.

ITsfi, i;achfl Kiiit. (haii^liter of KziaaTid Ihitli ( ( n.-liiiiu ) K\-nt. >he was
horn in Keholioih. Mass. .luly I's. I7t;.', and dird April 4, Is:;:;. .Innatlian

Mason died Fflirnary s, imiT.

t'hildien (if .lonathan and Ilaihcl (K'ent) Mason.

31)4. i. K/,ra, lioin .lanuary l!'.^ 17^7.

ii. Xnsoni, lioin F'ebruary '-h. ITsii; dit-rl April — . 17!'4.

35>.">. iii. Ilervey. horn March i:.. IT'.M.

iv. -Mary, horn April ^. 17!k;; died Der. ti, 1.^4ii, uninarrit-d.

81M>. V. Asaph, horn .Alarrh l.\ 17H:i.

vi. l.'achel, born 3lay 1, 17H7: died .Inly lid, }^t'r.',, unniarrit-d.

vii. Jonathan, born February i», 1791t:died Aug. 1, Is^d, ininiar"d.

viii. Klizalifth, born Xoveniher 17, Isimi; died Apiil li, 1mi7.

31>7. ix. Perez, born April 29. 1SI)-J.

X. -Vniey Ann, born February -J."!. Isii4:died March •_'•'•, Isit7.

xi. .lulia Anna, born December i;',t, l>o."i;died Xov. (i, ls4s.

The children were lioru in li'-hobotli, Mass.

WILL OF JOXATIIAX .MA.-^oX.

Id the name of God, Anien. This Twenty second day of I)ecember

in the year of our Lord, fJne Thousand, eight hnndied and six, I, .lona-

than Mason of liehoboth, being in a very sickly stale as to bodily hetilth

but of a sound and disposing mind A- memory, thanks be given to Almiglnv
God for the same, and calling to mintl that it is appointed for man once to

die, do make and ordain this my last Will and Testament, that is to say,

principally it first of all 1 give my soul into the hands of (Jod that gave it

and my body I recommend to the Karth to be buried in a decent, christian

burial at the discretion of my executors, hereafter named, and as touching

such worldly estate as it hath pleased (iod to bless me with in this life, I

give and dispose of the same in the following manner, viz.

Imprimis. My Will is that my just debts and funeral charges be

paid, out of my estate, by Lieut. X'athan Mason and my belo\ed Wife, Ra-

chel Mason.

Item. ]\Iy Will is that there be no division in my Land untill my
yotmgest son, Perez .Mason, arrive at the age of Twenty one years. If he

should not arrive to that age, then the di\ision to take place when my son

Jonathan Mason shall arrive at Twenty <hie years, which will be thirteen

years from the date hereof.

Item. I give and devise unto my beloved son, P'zra Mason, when
he arrives at the age of twenty three years, two acres and fifty three rods

of meadow and upland lying half a mile northv\ard of my homestead, and
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is iu partnersuip with Fzni Knit, boimded iioribeily by t nnifcut 'F>isbo[i,

easterly by .lobn IJanifs and Soloinon Peek, ,Iun., Southerly by (.'apt.

James Bueklen, and westerly by tbe river, to be and remain to bim. bis

heirs and assin'ns forever.

Item. I give and devi.se unto my beloved son, Ib'arvey Mascm,

when he arrives at tlie a'.;e of 'rut-ruy 'I'hree years, t\\o aeres of Land lay-

ing half a mile westward of iny lionu-stead, bounded east. North and west

by lands of Mr. John .Mason, antl soutlierly by lehaljod Brown, to be and

remain to bim, liis heirs and assigns fore\er.

Item. I give and de\ ise unto luy fi\ e beloved sfins, viz. F.;zra Ma-

son, Ilearvey Mason, Asaph .Masnn, Jonathan Mason and }'erez Mason, at

the time mentioned in this Will for the division, all my Lands together

with all my liuildings, ^toek and farnnng Tools, exeejit the Land given to

my two oldest Suns, Namely, Ezra ^Jason and Ilearvey 31ason, and other

bequeaths and legaeies liereafter named, to be equally divided between

them, to remain to them, their heirs and assigns fore\er.

Item. .My \\'ill is tlial if one or more of my Sons shall not live to

the time mentinntd in tliis Will for the division, that his or their part or

portion shall bf equally divided between the Surviving Brothers, to be and

to remain to them, their heirs iVc assigns forever.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my five beloved Daughters, viz.

Mary .Mason, l.'aehel .Ajason, Elizabeth Mascm, Amean 31ason and Juliana

-MasdU. in one year id'tti the di\ ision lunned in tin.-- Will. Oiif hundred dol-

lars eaeli. One luuidred doiiars to l)e gi\en Mary Mason the first year after

the division, the second year one hundred dollars to Baehtd Mason, the

third year One Inuidn-d dollars to Elizabeth .^Iason. tlu- fourth year One

hundred dollars to .\iiu-,in Mason, The fifth year Ouj hundred dolhiis to

.Iidiana .Mason.

Item. .My Will is that tlii,- monry may In- paid to my five Daugh-

ters by my five sons equally.

Item. .My Will i> that if any one or more of ni\ I )i!U;;hters shall

die befoiT they irct-ive their part or poiiion. and lea\ r no law ful Issue, that

their part or jxirlion shall 1m' iM]Uidl\ di\id( d bt-twe-en the survivint;' Sis-

ters, to be and to remain to them, their heirs antl as.-iu;iis foie\er.

Item. I give unto my bel<ived wife, Kai/ln-l ;\Iason, all the iaqiroxe-

ment of all my land. tog,-thcr with all liuildings and all my farming tools,

to be at her disjiosal. except the land ;.;i\en to my two nous, namely. Ezra

Mason and Heaixcy .MasoJi. untill the time mentioned in this Will bir di-

vision.

Item. I t;i\> also luUo my liclo\ed \\'ife. Rachel .Mason, free and

(dear, foi her own pro[Hity. all my iiidooi- nuAeables and household furni-

ture, together w itb the best rooui in my Ilou^-e. it Iiciiil; the South Ea.-.t
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rtioiu, and tlic lust vnw llieic i^ mi llir phut- at tlie time iit' tin; (livi>i(iu and

a piivik'fli^f in the Kiti lu-n Ui liakr and wash wlioi slic plcasi'lli, and pilN-

iledge in tlic criirr and clKUuhiT, siicli as she wants.

Item. My Will is that if ;',i:y cni' ni ninrc ni my 1 )anL;litt'is shall

feniaiii mnnairii-d. thai thry shall lia\t- lilicity to lixc in ni\' North fast

I'tHun and trie aecfss U> and iKini said idoin at all timt's.

Itfni. I ,uivf and Iifqiifath nntd my tuii (ildest suns, namely, KzfU

.Masdii and Ileai'vi-y ^fason, all my WcariiiL;' appaiid, td \>v i'i|nally divided

between them, and I do hereby make and (inhiiii I,t. Xatliaii Mason and

my beloved AVife, Ka.ehel .Afa.si 111. my execnturs to perform tliis, my last

Will and Testament, and I do la rel)} utterly disallow A- revoke and disan-

niiU all and every other former Testament. A\'ill, leyaey and beqneaths and

executors by me in any wise before named, Itatifyinp.- and confirming- thit;

and no other to be my last AX'ill anil Testament.

In witness whereof I liave hereunto set my hand and Seal the day and

year above \^ritten.

Jonathan .Mason. [Seal]

Signed, Sealed, pnlilished, pr(.)nouiiced and deelared liy the said Jona-

tliixn Alason as his last Will and Testament in presence of ns.

C'alel) Mason,

Johji Barnes,

James Mason.

Probated June -2, isdT.

[Bristol founty. Mass. Wills. \'ol 4:-!. page 1.]

ISO-AX'XE' .MASOX, (.>l-John\ Sanniel', Samuel-, Sampson') born

in Rehoboth, 3Iass. September 'iS, 17(19; married Ambrose Peck, stiii of

Jonathan and Knth (Wheeler) Peck. lie was boi-n in Keholioth, Mass.

January 31, 1769 and died October 4, 1749. His wife died before lS-24.

Children of Ambrose and Anne (Mason) Peck.

i. ilary Peck; died young.

ii. Nancy Peck; died young,

iii. Anne Peck; ilied young.

iv. Eliza Peck; died yoiuig.

V. Leniira Ann Wheeler Feck, born about isni; married, Alarch 1?^, 1821,

Bela Peck.

The children were born in Ifidioboth, Mass.

ISl-SA.MPKL' M.VSOX, (.)l-John\ Sanniek', Samuel-, Sampson") born

in Hehoboth, 3Iass. December n, 177S; married Amy French. She was

daughter of Experience French, wife of X'atlian 3Iason [X'o. l'.i()] and was
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born, probably in lifhi)lii)tli. almui IT^it and died .May 'JS, \>^'4-. Sauuu'l

Mason died May -3, In.')."). 'I'lu-y are buried in tlie old reiiu'iery iu Itiun-

ford, l{hode Island.

Child of Samuel and Amy (I'leiu-li) Mason. '

i. Ira, born about ISOC)-. died Dcecndier -Jit, \^i>',.

I32-JA.MKS'^ MASDX. (.ll-John-', Samuer', Samuel-, Sampson') bom
in liebolmib, Mass. .^lanli 7. IINT,; maiaied, Deeendier o, ISOT, Xaney

Brown, probably dauyliti-r of (iidt-on and ;\lolly (.Alartiii) Ibown. .She was

Iwrn in Reboboth, Mass. ( )etobi,-r is, 17M and died .Alarrli :iS, 1S4.S.

James Mason died Sfptt-ndier 29, IS.'i].

Children of James and Xancy (ihowii) Mason.

i. James .M. born about isi-j; died .Mareh •J4, LSTT.

ii. Lueinda Ann, born ; married Joseph W. Sweet of Xorth

Kingston. Rhode Island. Octolier -Jo. iSoT.

I33-Ar>I(;AII/ .MASOX, (^»3-Jalues^ James*, Sanniel-, Samiison')

boi'n Ajiril 11, 17.">s; married, .'Nlareh 21, 1775, Jolui Cotton, possibly son of

Timothy and Mary Cotton. He was born in Portsmouth, X'e^^ Hampshire,

February •_'•'>. 174s and ilied February 7, lSo4. His wife. Abigail, died

Mareh -Jl, IMl.

Children of John and Abiijail (.'Ma.-on) Cotton,

i. Mary Cotton, l)orn Fel)mary 1!». 177ti; married Jonathan Kingsley; died

Deeember 22, l.Soo.

ii. Elizabeth Cotton, liorn Jan\iary n. 17SS; mari'ied John (Ji'av: died April

14, 1>*37.

iii. John Slade Cotton, horn February 2(i. 17!t."): mariied first, Aviee (Gard-

ner, daughter of Samuel (Gardner. She was horn -Marrh 2'.(. 179<i and
died January t), 1S4:-). lie mariied .seeond, Apiil 2, ls44, Ehzabeth
Gray, daughter of Joseph and .V\ is (Anthony ) <;ray. She was born

June 4. ISlii and died April II. Is'.i2. Jolni Slade Cotton died Deeem-
ber 2:i, 1S72.

John and Abigail (.Mason) Cotton liad thiee other ehildren who
died young.

1;M-<..M;1).XF1;'' .M.^SO.X. (.->.">-John', James*, Samuel-, Samp.-^on')

horn in Swan.sea, .Mas>. .Vugu>t 2s. 1744: married, Fel)ruary 27, 1772, .Mary

-Muiu'o, daughter of William .Mmiro of Ihistol, Rhode Island. S!ie was
horn January H;. 1 74s-;i, and died .Mai eh 2s. is:;i. (iardner .M.ison died

Mareh ti, 179.').

Children of (iardner and .Mary (.Muino) .Mason.

;{1).S. i. Sarah, lioin Xoveml..r 11, 1772.
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ii. Nancy, born l-'t_-bru;uv i!^, I77A: iiinrrii'il Stcplun .Miiiiro, sdii

of Stephen and .Alciilmli ((ii'ay) Munin.

iii. Mai'v, burn Miuvh l'.». 17^;!: in;iirifil, X.js rn\b<r -J.'i, b^n4, Sam-

uel lintttiworib, >nn nf llezekiali and Kli/.abeth (Cole) IJiit-

tei'worth.

.'}iM(. iv. .[aines, born l-'rbiuaiy J4. I7>r].

'{"he children were born in A\'arren. IJIicmIi' Island.

1.3i>-Ht»l,I)KN .MAm>\. (^>.>-•b)lln^ .Fames', sanuiel-', Sampson')

l)Orn in Swansea, !Mass. -now W'aiiin, Ithode Island - l''eiirnary 1>^, 17.00;

married, September s, 1771, .Marii'.iret l''ones. daun'htei' of .lohn and Ilope-

still ( Sisson ) Fones of North Kingston, IM.ode Ishiiul. she was born

about 17.')'2 and died ^lay ^, IM!^. Flolden .Mason was Master of a whal-

ing ship and, havinc'- sailed on a cruise to the South .\tlantic just before

the lievolutionai'y war, was ignorant of v\hat was occurring- at home. ( )n

his return voya.c^e he put into Tnirbadocs for supplies and was captured by

the ISritish. His log b<iok is now in the possession of ;Mr. I'rank I). Har-

naby of Warren, Ii'hode Island. 1 1 old en Mason died August — , l.^lo.

Child of Ilolden and .Margaret (Fones) Mason.

400. i. Hopestill. born .\pril 1. 1774. in \\'arreii, Khodc Island.

18(>-SAMUEL' MASON, (,").) -f oh n\ .lames', Samuel-, Sampson') born

in A\'arren, Hhode Island, (tetober •_', 17.'>7; married. May TJ, 17s"J, Hannah

Anthony, daughter of Job and ]Mary ((iardner) .\ntliony. She was born

J'ebruary 'J, 17ti'2 and died .Vugust 14. l^od. Samuel Mason died (~>ctober

•27, 1H46.

Children of Samuel and Hannah (Anthony) .Mason.

i. Lydia, born June 1.5, 178:!; died .May Iii, lS(i(), vmmarried.

She was blind from her infancy.

-tOl. ii. Mary, born July 10, 17s.").

40ti. iii. Haile, born March l;;, 17.s7. : .
,•

iv. Esther, born .\pril 7, 17s<,t: married, December 23, 1813, Ha-

nan Wilbour, son of Daniel and ifary (Harnaby) Wilbour.

He was born .Vugust 5, 17s5 and died September 17, 184.'>.

His widow, Esther, died .\pril 11, 1S6H.

403. V. Sarah, born September _'. 179n.

\i. Job Anthony, born NovemV)er Iti. 1792: died June -3, 1855, un-

married,

vii. Joanna, born Novend)er 4, 1794; died JxUy "27, 1850.

4()4. viii. Ahnira, born September 14, 179fi.

ix. Hannah, born .Vpril lo, 179'^: died .March -29, 1^70, unmarried.

I
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40.1. X. .Toliii, Imuh .May ;;i, 1S(hi.

xi. Sanniel, lioni Sciiti'iiibtT s, lS(i-_': ilit-d May -J-J. IsitM.

4(>(>. xii. Zephaniah S. linrii January viT. 1S(I4.

407. xiii. Samuel, Ihuh .\\<y\l •J-J. l^^nli.

The children were lioiii in W'airen. Uhode Island.

WIF.L OK SAMUEL MASON.
Ill the name of (iud. .Vnien. 1. Samuel Mascui (if Warren in the Cnun-

ty of Bristol in the state of Kliode Island, and Providence Plantations, '\'eo-

Tiiaii, of lawful ag'e tt sound mind, do make & declare this my last Will

and Testament in maiinei- foiloxNiuL;. that is to say.

First. I give and dexise to my son, Ilaile Mason, to him, his heirs

it assigns forever, that tract or jiarcel of land situate in the easterly jiart of

said town of ^^arren, containing ahout forty acres, he the same more or

less, with the buildings thereon siaii<ling, w liicli was surveyed by Ilezekiah

Doswoiih. Ksi.j. ill the year eighteen hundred thirty two, Imunded as fol-

lows. IJeginniiif;' at the line between the states of ^Lrssachusetts and

Hhode Island, thence running westerly to the north west corner of an oi'-

chard which I lairchased of James Mason, thence turning and running

southerly by the wall to tlie middle of the lane, thence turning and ruiuiing

easterly to the north east corner of the small orchard, thence tiiniing tt

ruiming- southerly by said orchard wall to the south east corner of said or-

chard, thence turning iV: lunning easterly by a wall to a heaji of stones by

the beach, thence turning i.V running northeidy by the uplands to a point

fifteen feet north of the wharf, thence easterly, on a line parallel witii the

wharf, to the river, thence turning it nuining by the river to the first

mentionetl corner, together with tiie privilege of jiassing and repassing

from his house to the road, in the way now use<;l, and I also give to my son.

Haile ^Ia>on. to him. his heir- it assigns foiever, two acres of wood land on

tlie north side of my wood lot in Swanzey in the state of Massachusetts.

'.ind. I gi^ c and devise to my ii\t: sons, viz. Ilaile Mason, Joli .V.

Masoi;, .lohn .Ma~on, Zejihaniah >. Mason and Samuel .Mason, to them, tlieir

heirs and assigns forever. m\- wharf, for tlie ptupose of using the same, and

also the prixilege to huid sea \\fed on the upland now used for that piu--

pfise, and also my cider house, mill and llr^ss. to be kept up and re|iaired

eciually by them, w ith a privilcLic to pass and repass to ajid from tlic same

to make eider by turn.

,3rd. I give and devise to m\' sons, .lob .\. .Mason. .Fohn .Mason.

Zeplianiali >. .Mason and Samuel Mason, to them, their heirs and assigns

fore\er. all the .-liore or lieaeh on my farm in said Warrtu, except that

part of the shore which I have heri'in liefore uiveii to my son. Ilaiie .Ma-

>on. with the ]iriviK-gc to ]iass and repass to ami from said shoi-e oi' lieaeh.
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to bf f(iu;illy (li\i(Jf'd l'tt\\(en tlitiii.

4th. I H'ive ami ikxisf to my liauulitt.T-', l.ydia Mascii. .Ii).iiiiia .Ma-

son ami Hannah .MaSdii. tn tlinii. tln-if ln-iis and a,ssiL;n> tdicver, my \\0(id

Int wbicli I [iuiTlia>f(l i.f J(i>t'[.l HartMn. and also a lot of land sitnate

north of n]y I'ain, adjoiinn^' tlif lanr. containing ahoni one acre, lie the

same mni'e or less.

.Ith. 1 n'ive and de\ isc to my son, .loh A. ^iason and lo my dangh-

ters, l.ydia .Mason. .loaiiiia ^lason and Hannah .Mason, to them, their heirs

and assigns forever, my dwelling hon.--e. with rhe lot of land on which the

same stands, with the privilege of passing and it passing; to and from the

road, lo lie eipially divided l.etwcen them.

(Uhly. I give ami bciiiieath to my .-~aid daughters, Lydia .Mason,

.loanmi .Mason and Hannah .Mason, ni} chaise and liarness, and i also give

and hequeatli to my said daughters the nse and impro\ement of the chaise

house and the ground on v.hich the same stands, during theii natural life.

Tthly. I give and heiiueath to my daughter. Haniiah 31ason, my
watch it also my loom with the apparatus thereunto helonging.

Sthly. I give and bequeath to my said daughters, Lydia .Mason.

Joanna 31ason and Hannah ."Mason, my pew in tlie new fleeting House in

Swanzey, and to my daughter, .Mmira (Gardner, a seat in the same so long-

as she shall remain single & unmarried.

i)thly. I give and liequeath to my daughter, f.ydia Mason, one

good feather bed and bolster and pillows, and one bedstead and cord, and

bedding sufficient to last her for her use during her natural life, the same

to be selected from my bedding by her sisters.

lOtlily. I give and bequeath to my daugluer, l.ydia .Mason, nine

himdred dollars, to be paid to her in one year after my decease.

llthly. I give and becjueath to my daughter, Joanna Mason, three

hundred, fifty dollars, to be paid to her in one year after my decease.

It^thly. I give and bequeath to my tlaughter, Hannah 3!ason,four

hundred, fifty dollars, to be paid to her in one year after my decease.

IJltlily. I give and bequeath to my daughter, .Mary Cole, one hun-

dred, twenty five dollars, to be ])aid to her in one year after my decease.

14thly. I give and bequeath to my daughter. Ksther Wilbour, one

hundred, twenty fi\'e dollars, to be paid to her in one year after my decease.

l.>thly. 1 give and t:)equeath to my daugliter, .'sarah Cole, onehttn-

dred, twenty five dollars, to be jiaid to her in one year after my decease.

lOthly. I give and be(]Ucatli to my daughter, .Mmira (jardner, one

hundred, twenty five dollars, to be jiaitl to her in one year after my decease.

ITthly. 1 give and betiueath to my daughters. Mary Cole, P^sther

Wilbour, Sarah Cole, Joanna Mason, .Mmira (Gardner & Hannah .Mason,

all my hotiseholrl furniture, to be eipially disided between them, except
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my silvfi sjiniius which I ni\f and liriiiu-iiih to my said ihiu,i;litei-s .ind to

my dauglUfi-. Lydia Mason, to he equally divided hetweeii tliem.

l.Sthly. I give, be(|ueath and devise unto my sons, Jol.) A. Mason,

John Mason. Ze]ihaniah S. Mas^m and Samuel .Masun, to tliem, their heirs

and assigns t'oreNer, all the rest and residue of my estate, estates and prop-

erty, both real and personal, of every kind and desciiption \vhatsoe\ei,

wherevei- the same may he or iii whatever the same may consist, to he

equally divided between them, share and share alike, and the aforesaid lie-

qiU'sts and devises to my saitl sons, llaile .Mason, Job A. .Mason, Jiihn Ma-
son, Zephaiuah S. Mason and Sanuu-1 .Alason, are upon the expiess con-

dition that all my just delits. personal exi)enses, expenses of settling my
estiite, and the afoj-esaid legi'.cie.-> to my said daughters sliall lie paid l.i\' mv
said sons, equally, out of the property herein before bequeathed I't devised

to them, and 1 hereby older anil diiect that said [iroperty be ihargvable

with the payment of the same.

Lastly. I hereby nominate, constitute and appoint my said sons,

Haile Mason, Jol) A. Mason, John .Ma.->ou, Zeiihaniah S. Mason and Sam-
uel 31ason, lOxecutors of this, my last Will and Testament, hereby re-

voking and annulling all other and former wills l.iy me made, and declaring

and establishing this and this only as my last Will and Testament.

In testimony wheieof I do hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty

fifth day of August in the year of our Lord, one Thuuriand, eigiit huncb-ed

and thiity four.

Samuel Mason. [Seal]

Signed, sealed, published it declared by said Sanuiel Mason, as and ftir

his last Will and Testanu iit, in the presence of us who. at the same time.

at his request and in his presence and in the presence of each otlier. here-

unto set our names as witnesse.-^ to the same.

Wjn. (arr,

N. .^L Wheaton.

Levi Haile.

Probated Decendier -'i, ls4ti. in Warren, Khode Island.

[liristol County, >hiss. Wills. \'ol. 91, pageo.]

l3T->-UiAIL' .M.VSOX,
( ,'),'>-John\ James'. Saumel-, Sanqison') born

in Warren, Hhode l>land. .fune I. ]'>{>: married, November l"i. ITxu, James
Sisson, son of (ieorge and DriL'^illa iCole) >isson. She ilied February 1,

1S14. James Sisson dieii in l.^o4.

(.'hildreii of .lames and Sarah (Masou) si.ssoii.

i. Haile -M. >i.^snii, born .lamiary 1, ITs'J; married Deborah C I-Uther,

Januar\ J-\ IsuT.
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ii. t'luirlntte Sissoii. boiii A[iiil t;. M^'-',; pinlialjly ilit-d yciuii,u'.

iii. C'liarlottf >iss(in, liorn .May 1, IT^i'i; iiiaiiird first. James ilaiton, son

of])avidaiul IJflit'i-ca ( r.ri.uhtinaii ) IJartdii. .'^lie married sec-mid,

(iardner Sisson. son ni .loim and .Mary (Thiirlier) Sisson.

iv. IJodnian ^isson, born Ani^usi d. 17'J'i.

V. (icorgo Sisson, liorn .Tidy -'2, ]',\<->: married Kliza .\rui Mason, daugh-

ter of Henajali and IJntli (Itohinson) Mason.

13S-.I()SP:IMI"' :\L\S()\, (()!)-.\iignstns\ Joseph'-, Joseplr. Sampson')

born in Warren, Rhode Ishmd, .May •J4, IT.'io: married, June !;'>, 1777, KHz-

abeth Davis, daughter of Jolm and Klizabetli (May) Davis, She was born

in Newport, Rhode Island. I-'ebruary -•''. 17.'ili and died Jtme 4, Is-Jo. Jo-

seph Mason died March 'll, l>:j."i.

Children of Joseph and Kliz.aleth (I>avis) Mason.

40S. i. Mary Davis, born June '24, 177^.

ii. Helen Davi.s, born IVbrnary --, 17^ti; married William Short.

son of James and Anna (Salisbury) Short.

iii. Augustus Davis, born .\ugust —, 17>!1: probably died in tlie

South.

iv, Nancy, born about 17s:;: died young.

V. Ann Davis, born about 17^<5; married, June l', 1S16, Solomon

Coffin, son of Solomon Coffin of Nantucket. She died Nov-

ember -JO, ISoO, aged 4.'i years and 1 month. No children.

vi. May Davis, born May 'Jtl, 17^7; married, September >. 1~^17,

Sarah Buckliu of Seekonk, Mass. They lived in Pawtucket.

Khode Island, and left no children.

vii. Esther, born January — , 17^0; died Novemljer l(i, 1M)S.

401). viii. John Davis, born April ti, 1700.

-IK). ix. William Davis, born April _', 179iJ.

X. Kliza, born about 17t»;>: died April lo, is-ji.

xi. James Davis, born about 179ri: married, March "iti, ISIS, Ann

Peckham. He died February •2:;, is.'.-j. No children.

4-11. xii. Daniel, born January ^s, 1797.

xiii. Jabez, born about 1799: died in lso4.

-H'-i. xiv. George, born ]\Iarch 1, isiil.

XV. Elizabeth, born about ISirj; died in lsu4.

The children were bom in liehobotli, Mass.

13;>-ANNA'- MASON, ((>()-.Vugustus*, . I oseph". Joseph-^, Sampson') born

in Warren, Khode Island, Jime 9, 17."io; married, .September 3, 1780, John

John Franklin. He was born, proliably in Swansea, Mass.. September 16,

175s. They removed to New York State and settled in or near East
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Schuyler, Herkiimr C'uiuity. .Inlin I-'iaiiklin clifd .Jamuny 1), Is-Jd. His

widow, rVima, died Oitolifi Ji*, l>-41.

Childrt-ii of .luliu and Anna (Maxin) I'lanklin.

i. William l-'ianklin. horn Man-li -J, ITs-^; inaiiied Haelud Uaincy, Aui;--

ust 25, lSOr->;died August !>'>. \S[t\K

ii. John Franklin, horn Octoher 1, 17^4; married Mary .lay, Ajiril 'j;',

1819; died Oetoher -Jli. is-ll.

iii. Augustus Franklin, horn Antiiisl 9, 17s7;died May 7, 1788.

iv. 3[as;i)n Franklin, hurn May 9. 17s9; married Hannah ^lason. dant;liler

of Alexander and liarhara (.Masiui) .Mason. [See No. •I'iS.]

14()-KDWAHD"' MAsON, (<U--Marmaduke*. Josel)h^ .loseiih', Samp-

son') horn in A\'arren. Ifhode Island, June 18, 175:2: married Sarah Arnold.

probably daughter of ^^illiam and Charity (Miller) Arnold. She was born

about 1749 and died Oetoiier 13, l>'o7. Edward 3Iason died December -J'J,

18o0. They are hinied in the family h\irial lot in Wairen, lilajde Island.

C'hildi-en of Kdward and Sarah (Ariaild) Mason.

41t}. i. Anthony, Ixjiii ( )itoher 17, 1770.

414. ii. liosina .Matilda, horn .Mareh 3, 1773.

415. iii. Gardner, horn M.iy -Jti, 1775.

41(5. i\". John, lioin 31ay i2i!, 1777.

V. Ann, born Sejitember 19, 17S(t; married \\'illiain Mason, son of

Noble and Lydia (Thurlier) .Mason. [See No. 374.]
417. vi. F^dward .Marcus, born March 24, 17s3.

vii. .iMary, imrn August 7. 1785; probaldy died young.

viii. Obadiah, born January 14. 17s7:died September 10, 1854, un-

mariied.

41.S. ix. .Miller, horn >eiitenil>cr UH. 17s9.

The children were horn in Warren, Rhode Ishnnl.

WILL OF f:i)W.\i;]) .mason.
Know all men liy these [ireseiits that. I, Kdward .Mason of .Swauzey in

the t'ounty of Krisiol in tie' ( 'onniioiiw . alth of .Massachusetts, (icntleman,

of sound disjiosini; unnd and memor\ imt advanced in life, weak in l)ody

and sensible of the di\ine ajipointnicnt for all men once to die, d(j make
and oixlaiu this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following.

-My Spirit I commeiitl lo i<nd who ga\e it ami my body, after my de-

cease, to the F^arth from whence it rame. to he dereiitly buried, anil such

worldly estate as it halh jih-ased (,od to bless me with, it is my will that

the same be disposed of in the follow in :^ manner. (\i7..)

Firstly. It is my w Ul thai all my just delits and funeral charges he

Well and truly paid, out of my estate, aftei m\ decease, by my Executor
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hereafU'i- iiaiufd, witli all t-ouvi'uifiit exjioditidii.

Seouiidly. I nive ami iH-qUfatli niito my lit'lmcd witV, Sarah .Mason,

the use and impidve nf all tlu- real and [nTsoual estaU' of w hii'h I may die

seized, ov wiielesnever the same may he situated nv tnuiid, exeeptint;- what

is liereaftei' in this Will nthei'wise gi\"cii away, during her natural life.

Item. I give and l)ei|iifatli nntu my sun. Antlmny Masun, and to

his heirs and assigns forever, one eertain pieee of Swamji Wdcid haul in

3I(inwheagne Swamp, so called, in IJehoboth, called the Ingalls lot. contain-

ing one acre, he the same more or le,--s. to i-ome in })o.-~session of it at my
decease.

Item. T give and licijiieatli nnto my son. (Jardner .^Fason, and to his

heirs and assigns fornver, one certain jiieec of land lying in Warren. State

of Iihode Island, on the easterly side of the highway leading northerly

from 3Iartiu Luther's, bouaiding sonthei-ly on said Luther's, westerly on

said highway, containing about thirty acres, Ik.' the same more or less, it

being the whole of the land that I own in that place, to come into i)OS>ess-

ion after my decease, also a piece of salt marsh on Warren ri\'er, which my
uncle, John 3Iason, gave to .Tames .Mason, containing one aeie and one half,

be the same more or less, to possess it after his said mother.

Item. 1 give and bequeath unto my son, John Mason, and to his

heirs and assigns forever, ojie certain lot (if land, witli an old house there-

on, situated in Warren in the State of Iihode Islauil. near the burying

ground, bought of the heirs of AVilliam Arnold, deceased, containing one

acre, more or less, to come into the possession of it after my decease.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my son, ^Miller Mason, and to his

heirs and assigns forever, a certain piece of wood land in IJehoboth. ^vhieh

my unide, John Mason, bought of Shubael Kiinueut A; I'^phraim Uowen. de-

ceased, adjoining the land of Peleg IJosworth & Judge Sisson, containing

about twelve acres, be the same more or less, it being all the land that I

own in that idaee, to come into possession of it after aiy decease.

Item. I give and beijueath unto my two daughters, I'osina M. Ilor-

ton, wife of Philip Ilorton. and Nancy Mason, the widow of William .Ma-

son, deceased, all the household t;oo(ls that shall remain afti'r the decease

of their said mother, Sarah ^Lison. to be c(|ually divided between them.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my Son, Obadiah ^hison, and to his

heirs and assigns forever, the one undivided fouith part cif a certain lot of

land situated in Uehoboth, on the easterly and northerly side of the high-

way leading from (lardiier Case's house to my great gate l)y the road, the

whole piece containing t^\"enty fi\e acres, be the same more or less.

Item. I give and bequeath luito my son, Edward ^larcus ^lason,

and to his heirs and assigns forever, all the remainder and residue of my
estate, lH)tli real & personal, not heretofore in this will particularly given
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away, to come into the possession of it after tlie deceKse of his said moth-

er, Sarah Mason, on condition that he pay all my just debts and funeral

charges, and well and truly execute this, my said Will, and lastly, I do

constitute and ordain my said son, Edward Marcus Mason, Sole FIxecutor

of this, my Last Will A- Testaincnt. In testimony whereof I do hereiuito

set my hand & seal the twenty first day of Decemher in the year of our

Lord, one thousand, eight hundred it thirty.

Edward ]\Iason. [Seal]

Signed, Sealed, published, pronounced and declared by the said Ed-

ward Mason, as and for his last will it Testament, in the presence of us,

who, at his request and in his presence, have hereunto set our names as

witnesses to the same.

John Davis ;^rd.

Otis Horton,

Samuel IJuUoek.

Probated Afiril .i. ]s:-jl.

[Bristol County, :\rass. Wills. Vol. 69. page ol3.]

l-ll-JA.MES'^ MASON, ((il-Marmaduke\ .loseph', Joseph-, Sampson')

born, in Warren, Khode Island, December '20, 1755: married Lillis Thresh-

er, December 19, 1778. She died September "J, l«-5, aged seventy-two

years. James Mason died January i!9, ls44.

Children of James and Lillis (Thresher) Mason.

i. I'atience, born ;
probably married Jtib Handy,

.Alarch t), 1794.

ii. Martha, born January (l, 1775; married Barney Luther of

Taunton, 3Iass.

411). iii. ^Luinaduke, born y\:\y •'., I77(i.

i'-iO. iv. James, born June 29. I77s.

V. Wilbour, born July l.s, \7>^^>: lost at sea, January lt>, IHdtl.

4<J1. vi. Asa, liorn February •_'•'>, I7s-_'.

vii. Sybil, born about 17sM: dii-d .\(i\ ember 25, 1784.

viii. Lillis, born about 17^;-;; died November 25, 17s4.

ix. William, born September 17, 17^5: married Patience Bos-

worth, December I. I'^os. They lived in AN'oonsocket, 1!. I.

X. lieuben, born : married Elizabeth liullock, December
1*2, isil. They settled in New York State, jjrobably in the

vicinity of lb rkinier.

xi. Daniel, burn I'ebruary 2:!, 17^9: settled in New Y'ork State,

xii. IJosanna, born about 1794; died Se[itember s. 179fi.

xiii, Hannah, born Jariuarv 2, 1795; married Harnev Luther, as his
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st'culid wife.

i'i'i. xiv. Antlidiiy, Uoni Ainil liit, 17'.»T.

The cliildifn were Ikhu in Wairt-n. KMKuIr Islaud.

/•'/5.-ALKXAM)l':i." MASON, ((>1-.M,mil, Hluk.-\ .(usiiilr^ .I(i>.eiili-, Saiiiii-

s(iii') li(ini ill Waiifii, liliddc Islaud. 1 )fi rndicr ''>. 17.")7: luairied first, St'jit-

eiiibfi- l.'),177(i, Hailiara ;\las(iu. dauulitt'i' of Aiii^Usms and C'onstani-e (Da-

vis) Mason. [See \(i. (')<).] Shf wa-- hum in W'aiim, lllmdi' Island, Mairli

28, 17:')7 and died .May "J, 17US. .\lf\andrr Masnn niariicd seinnd, .Matilda

Bueklin, dau^litrr of t'apt. .lames Hiicklin of Si-t-kouk. Mass. She died

Aiipist •"), is:;:-;, in her sixty-fiist \ear. .\le\ander .Mason died .Inly iMi,

is4(;.

Children of .Vlexander and IJarliara (.Mason) .Mason.

i. Alexander, horn .liuie •J7, 17S(I: tlie<l lunaarried.

ii. Ivoderiek, horn Sejiteinher 4. 17s-i: niairied. Fi'hruary l.">, lS(Mi,

Mary Dexter l>ro\vn, dan,L;liter of .Moses and .Vnnilla (
- —

)

Brown. Slie died .laniiary 'J, is.i9, ai;e<l seventy-nine years.

They left no ehildren.

4iJ3. iii. Harhai-a, horn .fannary -o, 17i»(i.

424. iv. Hannah, horn .\[)i-il i^O. I7it:;.

The fii'st two children were horn in Warren, Kliode Island. The two

younger ehildren were probably born in Swansea, Mass.

WILL OF ALKX.VNDKr; M.VSOX.
Be it Remembered that I, Alexander ilason of Swansey in the t'onnty

of Bristol in the Commonwealth of Mas.sachusetts, Esquire, being of a sound

and perfect mind and memory, do make and oi'dain this my last will and

testament, in manner following, that is to say.

First. I give and devise imto my grandson, .Jonathan M. Wheeler,

my silver watch, which is in full of his sliare in my estate, witli what I

have heretofore given him.

Secondly. I gi\e and henueath unto my grandson in law, Alexan-

der Gardner, one note of hand on which is due me Seventy five dollars and

interest.

Thirdly. I give and l)e([ueath unto my four grandchilcb-en, viz.

John Franklin, Julana A. Widrick, Barhara Ann Baum and Mary Frank-

lin, to each of them five dollars.

Fourthly. 1 give and bequeath unto my grand daughter, Matilda

.M. (iardner, ten dollars.

Fifthly. I give and bequeath unto my great grand daughter, Sera-

phine A. (Tanhier. ten dollais, I also give unto the said Seraphine .\. Gard-

ner, one bedstead. he<l and bedding conqilete, and my will further is, the
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beiiueath by me niadf to tht- Said Seraphinu A. Gardner be fiaid over to

her father, Alexander (Jardiier, within six montlis after my deeease.

Lastly. I give and liequeatli unto my daughtei, ISarhara ^Vheeler,

all the rest and residue of my estate, botli real and personal, wheresoever

the same may be foiuid, to hei', her heirs and assigns forever.

And I do hereby appoint Thomas Peek of Svvausey, Esq. sole Exeeu-

tor of this, my last will and testament, hereby revoking all former wills

by me made, establishing this, and this only, to be my last will and testa-

ment.

In witness whereof 1, the said Alexander .Mason, do hereunto set my
hand and seal the twenty third day of November in the year of our Lord,

one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

Alexander Mason. [E. S.]

Signed, sealed, published, pronounced and declared by the said Alex-

ander ^lason, as and for his last will and testament, in the presence of us

who, at the same time and at his request antl in his presence and in pres-

ence of each othe)-, have hereunto set our names as witnesses to the same.

James Cornell,

Daniel ^Mason,

l)arius 3Iartin.

Probated September 1, is-lti.

[P>ristol County, Mass. Wills. Vol. 9n, page 18.]

143-JOSEPlI"' MASOX, (01 -Marmaduke\ Joseph^ Joseph-, Samp-
son') horn in Warren, Rhode Island, .Vugust lii, 17."iH; married Eovina

Wounds. In 179(i they removed to Xew York State and settled, probably,

in the town of Herkimer.

Children of Jo^t-ph and Lovina (Pounds) .Mason.

41.'). i. Alexander, born October "Jl, 177s.

ii. Hannah, born July PJ, 17S1.

iii. IJetsey, horn February 'I. 17so.

iv. Joseph, tiorn Seiitemtier PJ. 17^4.

V. John Augustus, born June "Ju, l~s\;.

vi. Eovina, born April l."i, 17ss.

vii. (ieorge, born Xovember '^4, 17S9.

viii. Barnard,

ix. I'olly, born about 179:;: died March II, isi-j, aged 19 years.

' X. Amy, born about 1794: dird .March 7, IspJ, aged IS years,

xi. Daniel Anthony, born about 179(i:died .Vpril :.', 179ii.

The first seven children were born in \\'arren. Rhode Island, The
younger cliildren were jirobably born in Herkimer or Fairfield, Xew York.
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Amy, 1 'ill I \ and 1 .'.niii 1 air hiii it il in an did and almost tnisakt-n ci-m-

ftfiN in l-;al(in\iilc in llu- tuwnslii]! nf Ilcrkinni.

lll-KlJZAI'.KTir' MASON,
( <;i -Mai mailnk.', .ii.srpli*. .losfpli-,

Samjisiiu') lidin in N\'anfii. IJlmdr Island. I'l'lunarx 'J'J. ITiiii; married.

.Alarcli '^4. 1 Ts-_'. .lonatlian I !ai iu\ . sdii nf I (anit-l and Iv'arlitl (iiuwrii) iJar-

licy. [Scf N... ;>l-i.] Ill was linin in llelmlHitli. Mass. April -Jl. 17.'.'^.

In lN(i Mil' n-miix rd to Xi-\\|Hiit. Ilcrkimfr (niiiitN, New ^'llrk. and

dit'd tlu'rf almiu 1^1:;. His w idnw. Kii/alu'tli. was lixim; in the siiinmcr

of is-js l,nt [iiiilialily dii <1 socui aftt-i'.

Cliildicn iif Jimatliaii and Kli/alu'tli (.Ma-oii) IJaiiicy.

i. .Mason Uainey, Imiii S, ]itemlifr ~ . IT'-^-J.

ii. liaclicl Hai-ncy: jiroliaMy marrifd AN'illiam Kranklin. (.St't- Xn. l.'J'.>)

iii. Haiuiidi Harney,

iv. Nathan I'larnew

V. .Iiiliatlian Uarne),

vi. Betsey l'>arney,

vii. Henry Harney,

viii- Nancy Barney,

ix. Anthony Hainey.

X. ^latilda JJarney,

xi. Alansoii Harnev.

140-PATIEXCE' MASOX. ((>l-:\[armaduke-', .Iost-ph\ Joseph-, Samp-

son') horn in AVai-ren, Rhode Islanil. March 1, 17^:;; niarrieil, July 9, Is(i7.

Church Kelley, son of .loseph and iMolly ( ) Kelley. He \vas horn in

Warren, lihode Island, June 4, 177n and died . His widow. Pa-

tience, is said to have married a second husliand. She died Decenilier Id,

LS34.

Children of Church and Patience (.Mason) Kelley.

i. Mary Kelley. Imin .Ma\ l."i or Is, ISdS.

ii. Joseph Church Kelley, born .March Hi. ISlo.

iii. Aliig-ail Kelley, horn Septeniher 17, l>U:mairied William Bishoji.

iv. Eliza Kelley, horn June H!, Isl:!; married Porter.

V. William Kelley, horn March l.'i, lsH"i.

The children were horn in Warren. Ii'lmde Island.

14G-.V-MOS'' .MASON, (('.'i-Calcii^. Isaac', Isaac-, Samp.son') horn in

Swansi-a. .Mass. March iii:. 174>^-9: niariic<l .lane Huffum, daughter of SaTn-

nel Huffnm of Salem, .Mass. She was horn ahunt I74!> and died Aujiust 2d,

ISod, .Vmos Masiiii died I )ei-cmher 'J. ISi«i.

Childien of .Vnuis and .laiii' (Huffum) Masnu.
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420. i. Sarah, born Xovi-mber -'i, ITTd.

ii. Molly, bom October 4, ITT'2; married .labez Mason, son of

Noah and i-ydia (Lancaster) Mason. [See No. I.IO]

427. iii. Lois, beirn September lil, 1774.

iv. Abigail, boiu .Januai y 'Jii. 1777: nianied t'ajit. Paine of llris-

tol, Rhode Island.

428. V. Lydia, born June s, 1779.

421>. vi. Amos, born l-\-briiary 7, 17M.

vii. Philip, born l^'ebniaiy --, \~>^-i-, died January G, IsoT.

viii. Nancy, born May 'Jfi, 17S(;; died August ;ii), 178(3.

ix. Betsey, born Alay 'J-o, 17st): died September s, ]7¥b.

X. Nancy, burn August ;;, 17>>7.

xi. liuth, born l-'ebruary '2'>, 17s9: died November 15, 18UG.

430. xii. Nathaniel, born Septemlier is, 179].

The children were probably l)orn in Somerset. Mass.

l-J7-KO])l->'' M.Vso.N, f<>2-('aleb\ Isaac-', Isaac-, Sampson') born in

Swansea, Mass. January 7, 1751; nuirried Philip 3liller, son of Nathaniel

and 3Iary (Wheeh-r) Miller. He was born in IJehobioth, Mass. May <1, 1750

and died February 11, Is-J4. His wife died April oO, 1811.

Children of l-'hilip and Kobe (Mason) Miller.

i. Nathaniel 31iller, l.iorn in Swansea, Mass. April -Jo, 1771; married

Hixnnah Wood.
ii. JIary Miller, born in Swansea, Mass. March 2, 177o.

iii. Philip Wheeler, born in Swansea, ilass. November •J9, 1774.

iv. Martha Miller, born .May 7, 1777; married Jabez Horton.

V. Amos Miller, born .March 19, 17sii; died September 19, 1821, in East

Bloomfield, New York,

vi. Khobe Miller, born .March _', 17s;i; married Royal Ingalls.

vii. Caleb Miller, liorn Jiuie 2;i, 17.s5; married JNIary .\nn Bucklin.

viii. Joshua Miller, born .lanuary 1>, 17>9; married first, Lydia Wheeler;

married second, Hanuali IJulloek; died l'"ebruary 24, ls5(t.

ix. Lewis L. .Miller, born Sejitember 2o, 1791; married Malinda H. .Mien.

The six younger chililii.-n were liorn in Reholioth, Mass.

14S-CALEB'' MASON, ((;2-Caleb\ Isaac', Isaac-, Sampson') born in

Swansea, Mass. February 11, 1750; married first, Mary Gardner, daughter

of Samuel and Content (lirayton) (nirdncr. She was born in Swansea,

Mass. December 25, l7<io and died L'ecember IS, 1805. Caleb Mason, mar-

ried second, Mrs. Phebe (Rounds) Pierce, widow of David Pierce. Caleb

Mason died July 2, 1^12. His widow, Piiebe, died October 12, ls58, aged

eighty-three years.
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Children I'f (.'alfli ;iiul .Maiy
(
(Jaidiifi) .Mason.

i. Calfli, ImMi .Vu^u.-t I'.i. 17>-'i; \n>t. at sea. I'lnliaMy luinunriwl.

ii. Samiu'l, l»ini .March 'JT, ITss; prdhalily died yovuif;-.

iv. Asa, horn in licholmth, .^hlss. .Vpril 10, 1790; lost at sea. Proli-

ilbly luiiiial 1 led.

431. iii. Cotitt'Ht. liorn in Iteholioth. Mass. XoM^niluM •JO, IT'.t.!.

4.'Jt^. V. Jesse, horn Marcli -k ITtt-'i.

•433. vi. (Tartlner. liorn Xoveinher 10. 179s.

434. vii. Israel Gardnei'. hoi-n .lime 7. isno.

K.xeept as noted, the eliildieii were jirohahly horn in S\\ansea. Mass.

141)-l'l;ri)K.V(- K"' .M.VSOX. ((J-'-t'aleh-' Isaac', Isaac-, Samps. ai' ) horn

in Swansea, Mass.: married William .Marvel, son of Stephen and Ann ( Le

M(i\nc) .Marvel. Thev had William and other children.

I.IO-JAIJKZ' .MASOX. (<»4-Xoah-', Isaac', Isaac-, Sani['son')i horn in

Providence, I.'hodc Ishual: married. Deceniher 1, 17',i;;. .Alolly IMason, daui;h-

ter of Amos and .lane (Biiffum) .Mason. She was born, prohahly in Som-

erset, Mass. Octoher 4, 1772. She married second, .Janitary lb, 179s, Gard-

ner Case, son of William and Ahiyail (Bell) Case. lie was hoi-n in IJeho-

both, Mass. 3Iarch iS, 17t')"> and died April 7, ls4."i. His \\ife, Mary, died

May .5, ls38.

Child of .labez and Molly (.Mason) 3Iason.

435. !. Sally, horn January •J7, 1794.

Chilcben of Gardner and Molly (^lason) Case,

ii. Mary Case, born March '27, 1799: niariied Stephen West; died .luiie

•21, 1S6G.

iii. James Case: married Lydia Ilorton.

iv. Henry Case, born about lso4; died Septendjer 14, lsi43.

V. Alniira Case; married William S. Bosworth.

vi. Samuel Ottison Case, born Decendier •2-\ lso7; married Sarah Hicks;

living- in Kumford. lihode Island, in 1902.

vii. Mahala Case, born abotu lSOS;iliecl October 11, 1J<19.

viii. Xathan Carpenter Case, liorn February 2, lsi4: married Sarah Wil-

cox; died May 2;"), 1S97. m Providence, Khode Island,

ix. Amanda Case, born May 10, 181S: married Benjamin Wood of Swan-

sea; died l)ecen\ber 1(>, isss.

The children were born in K'cholioth. .Mass.

l.ll-.MAPvY' MASON. ((;4-X'(.iah\ Isaac'. Isaac-, Sampson') horn —
: mai'ried .\aron Lewis, son of 'i'homas and Ruth (Xorton) Lewis.

She died .Mav 18, Is 14.
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Children of Aaicni and ^hiry (-Masorij Lewis.

i. John Lewis: inanifil .\iiiia .leneVcs \'ose.

ii. Joseph Lewis, honi L)t-(L'iulier IT, J 70;;.

iii. .Mary Lewis,

iv. IJetsi-y Lfwis.

l.")la-KLIZ.\i;J':'iH ^LX^OX, ((;-l-Xoali\ Isaac', Isaac-, Sampson')

born in I'mvidentT, Khc'de Islaml. .Mareli Ki, 1765: married, ^Vugusi li;.

1773, C'apt. ^^'iili.nll I'age. He was born about 17oo and died November

4, 1820. His widow, I'dizalieth, died January ] s, lb4.'>. They are liuried

in the North BuryinL;' Ground in Providence.

Children of \\'illiam and Klizalieth i, Mason) Page,

i. Anna Page,

ii. Elizabeth Page; married Nicholas Stilh\ell.

iii. James Page born December 'J, 17n1; married Tirzah Draper; died

August -20, l'-4o.

iv. Mary Stephens Pane; married William Applin.

V. John S. Page.

ir>lb-AP>I(iAlL' M.\SON, ((M-Noah', Isaac', Isaac-, Sampson') born

in Providence, Llunle island, Decendjei' '2. 176s; married Thomas ^^'eld

Philbrook, August lI-"! or "Js, l7s-2. He was born in Hoston, Mass. May 9,

17(ib. 'IMiey lived in Pomfret, Connecticut; Gardiner, IMaine; and Provi-

dence, Kliode Island. Thtunas Weld Pliilbrocjk died August •_', 1x41. Llis

widow, Abigail, <lied February lil, l.^oO.

Children of Thomas ^\'eld and Abigail (3Iason) Philbrook.

i. Mary II. Pliilbrno!.: married Hoppin and was living in

New Jersey in ls7iu.

ii. Hariiet Philbrciok, iiorn I'ebruary ::[, 17ss, in Gardiner, Maine; mar-

ried Henry Gushing, August ilo, Isl'.t. She died July -'A, 1S.5,S.

iii. Anna Weld Philbronk, born l-'ebiu,iiy .'>, 1797, in I'ruvidence, Pliode

Island; died February 'Jl. l^Jr,.

l.l'i-KKN.VJAll' M.\>(>.\, ( (>,">-lsaac\ Isaac', Isaac-, Sampson') born,

probably in lielioboth, ]Mas^., Octuler 11. 177.1; married first, March s,

1770, ]\Iary Hale, daughter of John and Iiethiah (Kosworth) Hale. She

was born in Swansea, ^lass. February 7. 17;">:; and died October •-^•'i, 17~^4.

IJenajah Mason married second, ^larch Ml. 17n7i, Anna Parker. [-Ar-

nold's Kehoboth says Anna Peek.] slie died October -JC,, Is-Jl. Penajah

Mason died .\ugust .'.i, l^-Jo. He is buiied in the Hale family cemetery
in Swansea.

Ciiildren of IJcnajah and 31arv (Hale) -Mason.
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i. Dt'livi'iiinct'. lioiii OctdlxT I. 1770; mairifd Alifl IJowen of He-

hohoth, Mar.h :il, 17MI.

43(». ii. Isaac, liiivii .raniiai V '.J. 177"-!.

iii. lit'thiali, liiuu Octiibrr !'.', 177M: i;i;!iiii-il Alk-ii [Mason, sun of

("liristdijliei and .\iinc (C'liasr) Mason. [.See Xo. 3(50.]

i\. f>!izalH.'tli, liorn .Vu^iist i'. 177."); niaiiii-d, April oO, 179.^, Seth

Luther, son of Job anil Lydia (Trafton) Luther.

437. V. John, horu May i2(i, 1777.

t3S. vi. llenajah. horn Decenilier -Js. 177s.

43t>. ^"ii. Mary, Viorn Xo\enil;er l.'i, 17^1.

\iii. Hale, horn October in. 17s4: died January 9. 17^9.

Children of Uenajah anrl Anna (I'arker) .Mason.

44(). ix. Anna, born .September IS, 17.ss.

X. Eunice, born April s, 1791: died October o(i, 1791.

The children were probably boiii in Keholidth. Alass.

ir)3-I)Oi;t'AS'' .MASOX, (()r)-Isaac\ Isaac', I.-aac-, Sanip.son') liorn.

probably, in Rehoboth, 3Iass, September 1, 17."i4: married first, Joseph Ba-

ker, February -J, 177;;. She married second, Edmund Ingalls. August lu,

1791. She died March "., is-'i:;.

Children of Joseph and IJorcas (iMason) P.akcr. [I'i'^^.

i. Benajah Hakei-. born in Swansea, ^lass. 3Iay •J9. 1774; died April I'-J,

ii. Polly Baker, lioi-n in Swansea, Mass. Xoveniber fi, 177.T.

iii. Heiu'y Baker, born in .Swansea, !\Iass. X'oveml)er l-"), 177s.

iv. Betsey Baker, born in Dighton, .Mass. June oO, 17sii.

V. Xancy Baker, born May '29, 178:2.

vi. Benajah Baker, born June "J, 1784.

The last two childieu wiav born in Iv'elKjboth, .Mass.

154-SA:\n'SOX'^ MASOX. (Ofj-XatlianieP, Sampson', Isaac-, Samp-
son') lioru in Swansea, Mass. Ajiril s. n.^iO. About 17iio he removed with

his parnts to Sackville, Xo\-a Scotia. About 177(1 the family retiu'ned to

Massachusetts and settled in .\danis where he prcjbalily married his first

wife who was the mother of all his chili.heii. Her name is not known, but

may have been -Mercy liaker. lie married second. Jime lo, 1803, 3Irs. L'elia

( [.incoln) Hichniond. She is commonly recorded as Selali. He died in

ls-J."i, his will being dated the eigdith tlay of August and filed for probate,

the eleventh day of October in that year.

Children of Sampson and . Mason.

441. i. Elkanah,

44<J. ii. Isaac, born Octoliei' x, 1779.

443. iii. Amos, horn March in, 17si.
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•44:'l. iv. Hannah,

445. V. Isaiah, bum Nuvi-mlier FJ, 1783.

44G. vi. Kuth, born 3Iay -^7, ]79ii.

vii. Esther, bmn about 17fti.: died July ?,1. IS.fiii, unmarried.

447. viii. Sampson, born April l;"i, 179^1.

'i"he children were born in Adams, Mass.

WILI- OF SAMPSON .MASON.

Be it remembered that I, .Sampson Mason, of .\danis, in the County

of Berkshire, yeoman, being weak in body, but of sound mind and mem-
ory, do, this eightli day of August, anno Domini, one tliousand eight hun-

dred and twenty-five, make and publish this my last will and testament

in manner following, that is to say.

Imprimis. I gi^e to my beloved wife, Selah Mason, the use and

improvement of one-third part of all my real estate in Adams and Cheshire.

Also One bundled Dollars paid to her by my executor, hereafter

named, at the time of my decease, and all my housclmld furniture except

my Desk, Clock, .md one armed Chair.

Item. Igive to my son, Klkanah .Mason, one-third part of my wear-

ing apparil, in addition to what I have given him before.

Item. 1 give to my son, Isaac ^Mason, one-third part of my wear-

ing apparel, in addition to what I have given him before.

Item. I give to my son, Amos Mason, one-third part of my wear-

ing apparil, in addition to \\hat I have given him before.

Item. I give to ray son, Isaiah Mason, one dollar, in addition to

what I have given him l.iefore.

Item. I give to my daughter, Hannah Pichniond, one dollar, in ad-

dition to what I have given her before.

Item. I give to my daughter, Puth Nisbit, One hundred Dollars,

in addition to what I have given her before, in one year after my decease.

Item. I give to my daughter, Esther Mason, four hundred and fif-

ty dollars, to be paid to her in one yeai- after my decease, and the chamber
over the great room that is plastered, as long as she remains a single

woman.

Item. I give to my son, Sampson Mason Junr. all my real and
personal estate in Adams and Clieshire that I have not otherwise disposed

of, to him, his heirs and assigns for their own use and improvement forever,

and lastly I do constitute and appoint Asa Pichmond sole executor of this

my last will and testament.

In testimony whereof f do herhunto set my hand and seal the day
and year above written.

Sampson ^lason. [Seal]
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The witliiii sii;iied, scalid, jiiililisliL'il, jiroiKiiinerd and (U'clared l.iy the

said Sampson Afasiui as and t'nv his last \\\\\ and testament, in tlie [iresence

of ns, wild, at his reqiifst an<l in his prtscnte, hcretuitu set onr names as

witnesses to the same.

Joiin. Hichardson,

Charles Shiid.

Philip Aldiieh.

Filed Oetolier 11, IS-i,").

[Herksliiie County. Mass. Wills, ^'ol. -J^. inio-e 4i;.'<]

155-NATH.\XIKL' :\|.\S()N, ( (>(;-Nathaniel\ Samllson^ Isaae',

Sampson') bom in Swansea, Mass. .lannaiy l'.», IT-'iiJ. Abont ITSI) he re-

moved from .Adams, Mass. to Ira, N'erniont. He married Naomi Bassett,

May "29, 1781. She was born June 28, ]7tio and died .January 11, 185.i.

Nathaniel Mason died ]\lay 2:!, isy.i.

Children of Nathaniel and Naomi (Uassctt) .Mason.

44S. i. Ezra, born June lH, 17s4.

ii. Linana, Ijorn September 9, 178(i; mari'ied Thomas Yeaw; died

September 1, 1S31.

44J). iii. John, born Oetober 9, ns.s.

iv. Sardis, boi-n August 8, 1790; died Deeember 4, 18(»o.

V. Elizabeth, born July is, 1792; died Dee. 20, lS2tl, luimarried.

\i. Polly, born August 31, 1794; died April 4, 1829, unmarried.

vii. Emerald, born November 12, 1799; died August 2;'), 1S4:;, un-

married,

viii. Nathaniel, born Novendier 22, 1801; died January 4, 1824, un-

married,

iv. Bassett, born November 10, 1803; died IMay 28, 1883, unmar'd.

The childien were liorn in Ira, X'ermont.

15G-ISA1.\PP AIASON, (()(>-Natlianiel*, Sampson*', Isaae-, Sampson')

born in Swansea, Mass. September 1, 1758. About 1780 he removed from

Adams, Mass. to Ira, A'armont, and settled near his brother, Nathaniel ila-

son. He died about 1830.

Children of Isaiah and Mason.

i. Leonard,

ii. Lester,

iii. Alanson,

iv. Eseck,

v. Benjamin,

vi. Cynthia,

vii. Seviah,
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viii. Clara,

450 ix. Lucy, I'Oin Septcmlier —, 1T9'J.

'J'liu cliildren \M'if lioni in Ira, ^'e^^l(>Ilt.

lo7-JONA'riIAX' -M.\S()N, (<;(;-\athaniel\ Sampson^ Isaac-, Samp-

son') born, probalily. in Sackvilk-, Nova Scotia, November 19, I'tiO; mar-

ried Mary Jane (Tladdiiip, January lo, 1791. Slie was born April ti, 17ti.^.

He removed til Pcnfield, New York, probably about the time of his

marria.i^e, and died in that town. .March .i, 1^87. His widow removed to

Michigan and died December 11, 1n."'9.

Children of Jonathan and Mary Jane ((.iladding) Mason.

-1.11. i. Candace, liorn October 9, 1791.

J.'i'i. ii. Hiram, boin October s, 179'J.

453. iii. Martha, born July s, 1794.

454. iv. JoanniL, burn August lo, 179(j.

455. V. Seneca, born Jan\iary __', 179s.

45(>. vi. I'eninnah. liorn February '.^ii, ls(Mi.

457. \u. Jar\is tiladding, burn .Vugust 1"J, isiil.

45.S. viii. Ira, born .May ol, Imi:;.

451). ix. Mary, born March 19. isiMi; died October 14, ls(:i7.

'I'iii children -were bom in IV-nfidd. New "^'nrk.

158-LYDIA^ M.VSON, ((WJ-Nathaniel-*. Sampson'', Isaac-, Sampson') born

ill SackviUe, N .S. Seyitcinbcr 17, 1709; mai ried. January 7, 179(1, Elihu An-

thony, son of David .\nthony. He was born 3Iay 6, 17tjs, and died April

•23, 1S(;3. His wife. I.vdia. died Mandi 9, 1>^4'<.

Children of Klihu and Lydia (.Mason) Anthony.

i. IJenjamin AntlKmy, l)orn October "29, 179ii; died December 7, 18"_'9.

ii. Asa Anthony, born ^lay -o, 1793.

iii. Judith Anthony, born .lanuary 19, 1795.

iv. John Anthony, born May 9, 1797.

V. Hannah .Vnthnny, born April i', 1799; married David Ilaviland.

vi. David Anthony, born July 3(i, iMil; died in ls74.

vii. Mason Anthony, boi-n .lune 7. lsii3.

viii. Lydia Anthony, born September •_', isoo; died January (i, 1861.

ix. Abigail Anthony, born March 3, ls09; died June — , 18o8.

X. Elihu Anthony, born September 15, isil;died November ><, 1S34.

xi. JIary .\nthony, born Novembev •J7. lM4;died February -"2, 1885.

xii. Eliza Anthony, l»irn February ^i', IMS.

The children \\cvc born in <Trccnfield. New York.

15*.>-CIIL()E'" .MASON, ((n-Xathan\ Sampson^ Isaac-^ Sampson")
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liuiii ill .Swaust-a, .Alass. ,Iuiit' 1 +. 1 T-"'!; man icd, .Iiiiif 4, 17(>S(ii ITiili, (n'orov

Slierniaii. sun uf ( n'oi'nc and liclii-cca ( .Shfariiiaii ) Shi'iniau. He was Ixini

in C'lnnln'i-lainl, lilindt' Island, .Inly J7, 174!i.

"C'hlDf .Alasnn was inanird tn ( ncui;!' Shrnnan in Sackvillc, Xii\a Sco-

tia, w hfi I', in 177it, in tlif list of Iniii^clKildri^, ajiju/ar liis nanu' and Ids t'atli-

er's, with tlmsf of Xatliau, lii'iijaniin and Natlianiel ^lasnii. Wla-n Klflcr

]Mas(in ifturnt'd tn ^Massacluisetts, tlu' Slit-iiiians evidently canif witli liini,

us GtTii-yv Sr. and witV Ut'lierca deed land in Dai inmntli, (the liiitliplacf of

both) in 177o. residt'iu-o given as New I'nividenee (now Clieshiie).

Tlie dates of birth bek)\\' aie fioni the Ira, \'erniont, records. The first

ffiur are recorded by (Teoif^-e Shcarniaii. 'I'ow n Clerk, evidently the elder

Geort;e, whose death is recorded I''elirnar\ -J, 17114. He calls 01i\e the -old-

est dater", but does not say wheie she was boiii, and recfirds Nathan as Hrd.

and Caleli as 4th. son. This eonfirnis a statement of Nathan's daughter,

Laura, that ht-r grandfather had fourteen children, six of whom died voune.

The four names beginning' with (ieorge .Ir. are recorded by (ieorge

Sherman, F.si|., Town Clerk, C'hloeV husband. He was a -"Minute man of

the lievolution, enlisted in 1777 from Adams, .Mass. He lived in Ira, \'er-

mont, from 177s until after isoo, when he removefl to Aloria'h, Essex Conn-

ty, New York, where he died .\}iril -JO, ]s-_'l. His widow, Chloe, died in

Brighton, New York, August 'Jo, 1S4:J." [Mrs. K. S. AVallace.J

(.'hildren of (4eorge and Chloe (3Iason) Sherman.

i. Olive .Sherman, born, probably in Laneshorongh, ^lass, September '».

177y; married Jonathan Colvin.

ii. Nathan Sherman, born in Adams, .Mass. February 7, 17n.'i: married

Mary Carpenter, daughter of Jabez and .Mollv (Lawren.ce) Carpenter.

She was born in Hehoboth, Mass. August -4. 177s. They lived in

Clarendon, \'ermont, and .Aloriah. New ^'ork. Nathan Sherman died

August '2-2. is.^.i.

iii. Caleb Sherman, b(_>rn Jime o, 177S; married Orilla Joyner.

iv. Chloe Sherman, born December 11, 17si: married Asa Collins.

v. George Sherman, born April liii, 17^7; married Eiuiiee Hewitt.

vL Elizabeth Sherman, born I)eeember 1.'), 17'>tO; married first, John Hall;

married seeonil. Solomon Everest.

viL Sarah Sherman, born January -j:;, 17'.t:!; married Sanuiel Smith.

\'iii. Reubel Sherman, born March lii. 179ii; married Sally Lyon.

The six younger childi'en wei'e born in Ira, A'ermont.

• IGO-HEZEivI.VH' M.VSON, ((;7-Xathan\ Sampson^ Isaac-, Samp-
son') born in Swansea, 3Ias.s, November is, i7.-)4; married first, Sarah

Wood, probably daughter of Nathan and K'obe (Masoiij Wood. [See No.

63.] she wa> born, [H'obably in Swansea, Mass., September 1."), 17.').') and
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difd .>[iiy 80, L'^11. liezekiali Mason married second, Noveinlier — , l:Sll,

Abigail Sheldon, daugliter of Lev. Lenjaniin Sheldf>n of Stejiheiitown,

New York. He was proiiiinent in ehurch and town affairs and served

several terms as Seleetnian of Cheshire, .\fter his second marriage he re-

moved to Stephenlown, New York and died March ft, IS'Jo. He is buried

in Cheshire beside his first wife.

Children o{ Hezekiah and Sally (Wood) Mason.

i. Hannah, born Septendier (', ITTf,; married Jonathan Nichols

Jaiuiary 17, 179G. He of JiuvHngton. No State given.

Hezekiah, born August --, 177S: married Sybil Eddy.

Avery, liorn Fcbruaiy 15. 17sit.

Asa, born March -Jl, 17S-J.

Sally, born July 5, 17>4.

'I'hurstin, born June 4, 17s(j.

Anson, born 3Iay '^7, 17ss.

Freelove, born November 14, 17^9; married David Aldrich.

IMiube, born Januaiy 7. 17'Ji;.

.\ Hiram, born December lo, 1793.

xi. Chloe, born January 3, J79G.

The children were born in Cheshire, ^lass.
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of tile l>eds i\L- lieckliii.L;, now in the liouse, not mentioned in siaid inventoiy,

except tiiree beds it- liedtlinir tliiit I now reser\ i- for my diuighteis, my sor-

rel horse it one lioise \\a,!j:oii it luirness, to lie at her tiisivosal as long as

she remains my widow, mie thi'.d of the wnoilhouse laiilt on the premises,

where we now reside, sinee our intermarriage, and in the room of the

claim she might have for tiie use of lu.r ]iroiiiriy duririg c'0\erliue, I give

the use of three eows during her \\ idowhood, at her decease, or ceasing to

be a widow, the said property to belong to my heirs at law, and if said

horse should die or lie disposeil of liefore my decease, then the same to be

replaced by another as good it when sai<l horse is not used by her he is to

be used on common business on the farm.

'I'hirdly. Whereas one John \\ilbur has been bound to rne by cer-

tain indentures to serve until he is of the age of twenty-one years, I here-

by bec|ueath tinto him, over italtove the articles mentioned in said Inden-

tures, on the condition of serving his full term of time, cme horse, of the

value of fifty dollars, or other stock of the value thereof, or money, at the

discretion of the executors it. if it shotdd so happen that his said tinje

should not expire before my decease, it is my will that lie should serve his

said time with my Midow on the place where we now reside, & in case of

the said John's decease liefore he has the [iroperty p\u in his possession,

which is my desire should be done in six months after he becomes of age,

then, in case of his decease, the property to belong to my heirs-at-law.

Fourthly. I give iV bequeath unto my daughters. Hannah Xichols

the wife of Jonathan Nichols Jr.. Sally Martin tie wife of Samuel ^lartin,

Freelo\e Aldrich the wife of David Aldrich, 1,'oby lloVt the wife of Wil-

liam Hoyt, Chloe Popple the wife of \^'illiam Fojuile, all that piece or par-

cel of land lying in the founty of Kssex it State of .New '\'ork, distinguislied

as lot Number Sixteen in a map thereof, being in a tiact of land granted

by patent to John Snell, as the said Deed is recorded m the Clerk's office

of the County of Ksses, on the third day of February, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand, eight hundred \ seventeen, in book l:; of De^'ds. page

four hundred it sixty one, also all luy h.ousi-hold furniture not heretofore

disposed of in the previous fiait of this will iV testament, except one cer-

tain clock wliich is hereby bri|Ueatheil to my son, Anson ^lason, it one

desk which I hereby 'j^ive to my son, .\sa Mason. I also give them
all the residue of my personal property after my just debts are paid, which

it is my design shall be paid out of my said personal property, shai'e it

share alike with my sons, Ilirani i>^ -\nson .Masoti. Thurston Mason, Asa

ilason, A\ery Mason iV llezekiah .Mason Junior, in the following

my daughters to receive one fourth of the personal propoty not above

disposed of, share it share alike, iV; the other three fourths, share &: share

alike, to my sons.
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Fil'llily. Out (if my real (.^tiitc I gi\"f Ui ii;y son, Aiisoii .Masmi, all

that ffrtaiu Int i4 laml, iMiundccl mi ilm-i' sides by tlif imlilic niads or high-

ways, & lying iK'arly in frniit of \.\iv hmisc wliuve said Ansmi now ri-sides,

it west (if the (lid tuvniiikc, i(.intaiiiing. hy cstiniatt^ fiuir cuacs, hu ilitsanie

more or less, to he his at ihi;- decease of my ^vido^v oi- her eeasing to be my
wido\\

.

Sixthly. As resperts the faiiii on wliieli I iiin\ reside, the two thirds

not belonging to my widriw it the jiiece aboxe Aville(l to my son .\nsiin, it

is my desire that my exeentors sliall sell.it (.lispose of the same in one year

after my deeease & that the [iroeeeds of such sale, after my debts are paid,

if my jiersonal property is not sufficient to pay the same, tlie residue of the

avails of said sale to be distriliuted amuugst my daughters, share t^ share

alike, in the projiortion of one fourth to my said daughters it the rest of

.said avails U) my sons, share it sliare alike.

Seventhly. It is my will iV; desire that my son, .\nson. should have

all the farm on which he now resides, over it above the dUe half now deed-

ed to him. and the foui ;;cie lot heretofore ^\ille(.l to him.

Eighth. I gi\t' to my sons, Ilczekiah Mason .lunior, Thurston 3Ia-

sfin,'.\nson Mason, Hiram 3Iason, the sum of one dollar each, over & above

all siuiis heretofore jiaid or given them.

Ninth. I hereby authorize & emp(.iwer my executors to give Deed

or Deeds of my said real estate above ordered to be sold, it to execute all

necessai'v cioncyances, lelative to the same, as fully it absolutely as I

could myself, were I myself in health it cajiable of con\eying the same.

Tenth. It is my express will it meaning, it I hei-eby order & ap-

l)oint that if any difference, dispute or coutroversy sliall be arouseil. arise

or hapjieu couciL'rning any gift, beipust, matter or thing in this, my will,

gi\fn or be(iueathed, expressed or contained, that thro no suit or suits at

law" or e(iuity or otheiwise shall be brouglit; but the same shall be referred

solely to the award, oidtr it delei niination of my friends. James t'ole Jun-

ior, it Eymaii Ndrthuii of t'heshii c in the t'ottnty of Berkshire, State (if

.Mas.-achusetts, & Nathan llowaid. Henry Patt Junior & Sylvester How-
ard of Stc])liento'\\ n ill tlic ( oiuity of K'ensselaei- it State of New "\'ork &
what they shall order it direct shall be binding it conclusive to all et every

person or jiersons therein concerned, as follows, any tliree of them shall be

selected it their order or that of any two of them shall be biuding as

afoiesaid.

Lastly. I hereby coustitute it appoint my sons, .V\fry ^hi.sou it

.\nM:ii .Ma.--on, executors of this Will A; Testament.

Jn t-estimony wheieof I hereby have set my hand it affixed my seal,

this tenth day of December, in the year of our Lord, One thousand, eight

liuiidrcd and tweiit\-four.
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Hezekiiih ^lason.

In presence

Ebenezer F. ]>oon,

Rensselaer Humphrey,

Orsamus Ilnlcomli. ,

Filed June 0, l^M.

[Berkshire County, ^lass. Wills. \'ol. 29, pasje ol6.]

161-NATlIAN^ MASoN. ((;7-Nathan\ Sampson', Isaac-. Sampson')

born in Swansea. Mass. NovcmliL-r ITi, IT.Vi; married, December .o, 1778,

Elizabeth t'ole, daiigliter of .\mbrose and Desire (Fisk) Cole. She was

born in Scituate. llhode Island. November lU, 17;")9. Nathan INIason set-

tled in Lanesboroucch, Mass. and later removed to Fort Ann. New York,

where he died .Time 17, 1S47. His wife died September 17, 1838.

Children of Nathan and Elizabeth (Cole) Mason.

468. i. Nathan, born, probably, in I.ancsboroucih. ]Mass. October 19,

1779.

4G9. ii. Ambrose, born in Lanesborouu'h. JIass. 3Iay 1-1, 1781.

470. iii. Elizabeth, born December l.'i, 17s-j.

iv. Benjamin, bom April •Jti, 178;"i; died April liG, 1785.

471. V. Calvin, born May 24, 17Mi.

vi. Itoswell, born November 7. 17^7; died .\ugust 19, 1788.

472. vii. Olive, born February 4, 17"^9.

473. viii. Aaron, born December \^, 1791.

ix. Lucy, born December 1-t, 1798: died Octolier 12, 179('i.

X. Leonard, bom July s, 179t'i; died April 2o, 1797.

The eight youni;'ei- children were probably born in Fort .\nn. N. Y.

1G2-BETHANY-' MASON, ( (•>7-Nathan\ Sampson', Isaac-, Samp-

son') born in Swansea. Mass. October 0. I7ti2; married Ebenezer Martin,

Januai'y 1, (S':') 17>!.'). He was born .\pril 12, 17(i2 and died November 20,

1841. His wife, i5ethany. died December 2.^, 1S19

Child of Elienezer and liethany (Mason ) Martin.

i. Jarvis Martin, born in Lanesborouu'h. Mass. April 17, 17>^t!; married

Lucinda ^fason. daughter of Shiibael and .Vmy (Jones) 3Iason. [See

No. ISO.]

l<J;>-S.^l.^L•^0^' .^L\..-^oN, (<>7-Nathan^ Sampson', Isaac--. Sampson')

born in SackviUe, Xova Scotia, February 2. 17tl-'i: married Hannah .Mason,

daughter of Samson and Hannah ( Halle) Masnn. [See No. 73. ] She was

born June 7, 17t''9 ami died .^Llreh 4, \^;\:). Samson Mason died July 3,

1845.
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Children of Samson ;md Hannah (Mason) Mason.

i. Uennison, ])orn January 28, ITSS; married Lydia Gillette,

daughter of .\sa (iillette. They proliably had no children.

Dennison Mason died ])ecemlier 2t;, l,So,-).

474. ii. Bethany, liorn .Vjail 2X, 1792.

47a. iii. Hannah, born F'ebruary l-_', 179(i.

476. iv. Alvah, born .laiiuary l.\ 179s.

477. V. Hezekiah, born April -27, ISdO.

478. vi. George, born December 1, ISO'J.

479. vii. Almeda, born April 14, 1S(I5.

4SO. viii. Daniel, born October 14, 1SU9.

481. ix. Norman, born February 9, IMl.

The children weie probably liorn in Fort Ann, New York.

1G4-DANIFL' MASON, (67-Nathau*, Sampson^ Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Sackville, Nova Scotia, JuTie ti, 17ti6: married Alma }3ennett, De-

cember -JS, (-9?) 179(1. She was born in Warwick, Rhode Island, Septem-

ber 15, 177'i. Daniel Mason was a rope maker by trade. About isi.^ he

removed to Ne\\ York State and settled on a farm near JSIiddlefield Cen-

tre. He engaged in the dairy business and was fatally injured by being

thrown from his wagon when returning from Fort Plain, whither he bad

been to sell the product of his dairy. He died September 27, 18o'2. His wid-

ow. Alma, died October 9, 1843, in Middlefield, New York.

Children of Daniel and Alma (Bennett) Mason.

48'4. i. OUve, born September 1, 1791.

483. ii. Norman Landon, born April 24, 1793.

484. iii.- Lovina, burn .Vpril 2fi, 179H.

485. iv. Darius Bucklin, born -Inly 13, 18U(l.

48(). V. Linus Squires, born October 12, lso5.

vi. Samantha, born April 2tj, ISKI; married Joseph Bennett; died

June 29, ls39. She had no children,

vii. Laura -Vnn, born, probably, in Middlefield, New York, May
21, isiC; mai'ried ^^illiaIn Alvord; died February 1, 19o(i.

She had no children.

The six older children were probably born in Cheshire. Mass.

IGo-LILLIs^ MASON, ((^7-Nathan^ Sampson'. Isaac:-, Sampson')

born, probably, in Lanesborough, .Mass. October 2(i, 1771; married, Novem-
ber 2, 17ss, Henry Barker, son of James and Anne ( Peckham ) Barker.

He was born in Middletown. L'liode Island, January 31, 17(it'>. Lillis

died May 2(», 1S3S.

Children of Henry and Lillis (.Mason) Barker.
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i. Ann Barker, born May -, ITl*."'; mariied .Ulen ('. Shepard>oii; diefi

Feliruary 19, l^o9.

ii. Orrin Barker, born Sfptcinln-r '20, ITOT: niarried Kliza I. finiard, daugh-

ter of Elisha and Chloe (Mason) Leonard. [See Xo. ISl-L] She

was born September 17, L^OO and died Xovember Js, 1^77. Orrin

Barker died Oetnber Ml, ls7'i.

iii. Betsey liarker, born in A\'liitr,-Jtowii, Xe\\ York, JLirch fi, l>*ttl; mar-

ried, July 9, INL'^, Hiram I). Colvin, s(.'n of .Jonathan and Olive (Sher-

man) Colvin. [See Xo. l.lD-i.] She died September 'S-',, i'-'Jti.

iv. Chloe Barker, born in \\'hitestown, Xe\\ York, Marth ti, Isol; mar-

ried, October li^, 1^1'J, Merrill C'oh in. son of Jonathan and Olive

(Sherman) Colvin. Slie died February 1 "J, I'O.^.

iv. Zorada r)arker. born in Fort .\nn, X'ew York, December 4, I "^(17; mar-

ried Hiram 1). Colvin, as his second wife. She died April 24, 1>SS.

The first two childien were jirobably born in Clieshiie, !Mass.

IGr.-EXrKPJKXCK"' MA^oX. (<;7-Xathan\ Sampson^ Isaac-, Samp-

son') born ? She probably married fiist, Andrew Bennett,

December "JS, 17.'^9. She jirobably married second. Philip Fisk. by whom
she had Philip and possilily other children. She is said to have married

third. Judge X'iles of Stephentown. Xew York. She died about 1^49.

1G7-ANXA5 MAS(.)X, (70-Melatiah\ Hezekiah', Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Rehoboth, Mass. Xovember 4, 17;'i5; married, April 17, 1777, Dea-

con Jesse White. She died August -O. ls;;9.

Children of Jesse and Anna (Mason) White.

i. Lucy White, born May .'i. 177^; married Dr. Artemas IJullard; died

May <'., is4-i.

ii. X'oah White, born February -\. 17Mi: died September -Jo, l.^od.

iii. Amos White, born Septenibei' 19, ]7Sl:dietl March 1"J, Isri;;.

iv. Jesse N\'hite. born .lune :!'*. 17>^;1.

V. Alden White, born March -Jl, lis:,-, died August If), ls;)(),

vi. .\nna \\'liite. liorn .lanuary 11. 17>7; died February 14. 179;"i.

vii. Joel White, born .lanuar}- '>. 17s9; died .Inly .'^, 1S14.

viii. Eunice AN'hite. born March 4. 1791.

ix. Sally White, born .^lay li, 179:1: died .May 17, 1793.

X. :Maso!i White, born 3Iay 4, 1794; died A[iril l.'>. 1S39.

xi. Washington White, born May 19. 179(i.

I'he children were proba.iily lioiai in Xortlduidue. Mass.

H;S-AI;I;.\H.\M'' M.VSoX. (7<>-Mel;;iiali\ Ile/ekiah', I.>aac-, Samp-

son') born in Dightou, .Mass, .luly in, Kijo. [his gra^ estone says Septemlier
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—, 1763] He inarried LJetsey (ileasoii. She was boru in ITiiT . He was a

blacksmith by tradt-. He died September 80, 1852. His wife died Sep-

tember I'l, LS.j-j. 'I'bey are buried in Douglas, Mass.

Children of Aliraham and 15etsey ((jleasonj Mason.

487. i. Levi, liorn December 1>, IT.^tJ.

ii. Melatiah, born November 9, 1790.

iii. Sarah, born March s, 179l'.

iv. Abraham, born Ajiril 5, 1794.

V. Betsey, born March 11, 179(3.

vi. Lydia, born Oetober 4, 1798.

4.SS. vii. Marvin, born Mareli -.i^, isod.

viii. Noah, born 3Iarch 11, iso-J.

ix. Caliste, born November 'Jo, 1800; married first, Charles Sar-

gent; ma.iried second, Jieuben Davis.

X. Nancy, born December :;o, ISTJ, in Douglas, Mass.

xi. Harvey.

The nine elder children were born in Thompson, Connecticut.

1(;<)-ISAAC'^ .MA.-^ON, (70-.Melatiah\ Hezekiah', Isaac', Sampson')

born in I'xbridge, Mass. November 1.'), 177i': married first, February 7,

1797, Zerviah l>owen, daughter of .Jeremiah and Zerviah (Briggs) Bowen.

She was born in Dighton, .Mass. .Vugust in, 1777 and died March 7,

1818. He married second, .March -I'J. iMio, Mrs. .Mahala Bowen, daughter

of Isaac and Anna (Fitch) Peirce. She was born in Heholioth, ;\Iass. April

-8, ITd-I. He died September -29, 1820. His witlow married Stone,

and died January 0, 1809.

Children of Isaac and Zerviah (Bo'nen) Mason.

4 Sl>. i. Polly, born May 0, 179s.

41)0. ii. Lyman Lawrence, born .March 9, 180u.

4!)I. iii. Betsey, born March -2. IMiii.

4 D'i. iv. Isaac, Ixjrn November 9, lsi)4. ->

41)3. v. IJebeckali, born January 4, lsu7.

vi. Erastus, born February Ki, 1m)9: died July 9, 182U.

41)4. vii. Jeremiah Bowen, born June 2, 1811.

viii. Angelina, born February 7, 1814, in Dudley, Mass. She died

June 11, 1814.

41)o. ix. Zerviah, born December 14, 1817.

Except as noted, the children were l.iorn in Thompson, Connecticut.

Children of Isaac and .Mubala (Peirce) (Bowen) Mason.

X. Mahala, born August \2, bS^-J; died .\ugust "Jl, 18-J4.

41XJ. xi. Hiram Peirce, born June 8, 1^:2.5.

41)7. xii. Ann Maria, born November 17, I8Li<i.
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The two vourisjer ehilrlrtn were liorn in Smitlifield, Ithrxle Island.

ITO-IillODA' .M.V>oN. (7()-M.'latiah\ IIezekiah^ Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Uxbriclge, Mas.-. Deeeniber 11, 1774; niairied Closes Cutler, son of

Amos Culler. He died .lanuary H, IS47. she died .April -, lSo2.

i. Orinda Cutler, l.iorn .lanuar} :Jl. K'.Hi; married I'avid Chase.

ii. 3Iason Cutler, born January IC, 179s; married I'atienee Sprajjue.

iii. Eveline Cutler, born March 1-5, isul; married Daniel Sprague.

iv. Lucy Cutler, born .Marcli IM, isii:;; married liurrill Estes.

V. liussell Cutler, born Ma}' 1-i. l^uC; married Amy .lilison.

vi. Olive Cutler, born September U). l^O^; married Harvey \Yakefield.

vii. William Cutler born January lii'. isiii.

viii. Louisa Cutler, born Septeml.ier >, Lsi7; married David White.

The chiklren were probalily born in Thompson, Connecticut.

l';i-LYDIA' MASON, (70-Melatiah\ Jlezekiah^ Isaac-, Sampson')

born in L'xbridge, Mass. Septemli»/r {>. 177(1; mairied Otis Pratt, son of John
and Sally (Cialusha) Pratt. He was horn May .">, 1777 and died July i!9,

185-t. His widow, Lydia. died September 25. 18ti(i.

Children of Otis and Lydia (Mason) Pratt.

i. Charlotte Pratt, l)orn April li', 1799; died January 12, isss.

ii. John Pratt, born October 12. isiiu; died January 4, 1SS2.

iii. Chandler ^lason Pratt, born September 2:;, ls(i2; died May 7, ls64.

iv. Ezi-a Kenney Pratt, born July ;il, ls04;died April 7. 187s.

V. Luzina Pratt, born .lanuary 2o, lso9; died October 9, InII.

vi. William Bennett Pratt, born .August 4, 1>12; living in Indianapiolis,

Indiana, in 19(t2.

vii. Lucretia Mason Pratt, l.iorn May 24. 1^20; died January 2, ls7tj.

The children were ln^rn in Thoinpsf)n, Connecticut.

17'^-0LIYE' .MASON, (7<)-Melatiah\ Ilezekialr', Isaac-. Sampson')

born in Killingly. Connecticut, February 2ii, 17s(i; married \Yilliam Wes-
son. She died January 4. lS2(i.

Children of William and Olive (.Mason) Wesson.

i. Louise Wesson, liorn November 12, 1><(I4; married Luke Knox,

ii. Charles ^Yesson,

iii. Olive Wesson,

iv. Henry Wesson.

V. Leonard Wesson.

173-REr.ECCA^ M.\SON. (71-Hezekiah^ IIezekiah^ Lsaac-, Samp-
son') born, probably, in Freetown. .Mass.; married Joseph Tabor.
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C'hildi'eii of Josi-ph anil liebecua (iMiisoii) Tabor,

i. Ma^oii Talior,

ii. A.-;a Tabor,

iii. Fanny Tabdr.

iv. Louisa Tabur,

V. Itutb Tabor,

vi. Farnul Tabor.

Tliu fliildrfii were nrdbablv boin in Freetown, .Mass.

IT-l-SUSAN^ ALVSUN, (Tl-IIezekiah^ Hezekiab^, Isaac-, Sampson')

born, probably, in Freetown, Massachusetts; married William Bly, October

9, 17)53.

Cliikh'en of William and .^usan (Mason) Bly.

i. Tliomas Bly; died unmarried.

ii. Joseph Bly,

iii. Sally lUy,

iv. Susan Bly.

V. Electa Bly,

vi. George Bly,

vii. Horatio Bly,

viii. William Bly.

The children were pnibal.ily born in F"reeto\vn, ]\rass.

I7r)-I1EZE1\1AH'' MASON, (71-Hezekiali^, Hezekialr', Lsaac-, Samp-

son') born ; married, 3hiy 'l-j, 18(>o, Sally Bounsville, daughter of

Captain Levi Bciunsxilif. She was born June 2, 1780, and died July 30,

1800. llezekiah MaMiu died July 10, 18.:)8.

Childreo of llezekiah and Sally (Rounsville) 3Iason.

i. ifary. burn December 31, 1^03; married Galen Fierce,

ii. Haiuiah, burn March 0, IstMi; died Octol.ier 12, 1833.

iii. C'harle>, 1m,in August liii, 1808; died Ai)ril 7, 18113.

•IDJS. i\. Levi ];. born April s. ISH.

V. Benjamin, born Febrnaiy 14. 1X14; married Susan Bennett.

He died May -JO. 1^43.

•4!)J>. vi. llezekiah. born January 7. I8ls.

vi. Sally, born .luly 31, ls20; died February 3, 18-JO.

The ehiltb'cn were born in Freetown, .Mass.

WILL OF HE/EKI.VII MASON.
Know all men by these presents, that I, llezekiah .Mason, Senior, of

Freetown in the (.'ouuty of i;ri>tol and state of .Massachusetts, gentleman,

being of sound disposing mind and memory, do make and pulilish this, my
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last will iinil Testanu'iii. as f(>llia\s.

Fii>t. I givf anil ln-inu-atli In my witV, Sally ]M,i>(>ii, tlu- im|iio\e-

iiifiit and ii>f <ii all my t-statt-, Ixith n-al ami prisonal, durini;- lu-r iiatuial

life.

Seeoiul. I give and liei[Ueatli to my oidy ilauglitei, .Alary I'eiiee,

the sum of Eight hnndifd dullaiN in cash. Id he paid her. equally-, afler the

death of my wife, hy my twn sons. Le\i K. .Mason and llezekiah .Mason Jr.

or, in ease of the death of eithei. !>> his or their heirs.

Tliiidly. I gi\e and liei|Ueath to my daughter. .Mary reirei-, before

named, all the household furniture renuiining aftei- the decease of my wife,

iSally -Mason. Ijefore named.

Fourthly. T gi\e and heciueath to my grand daughti^r, .Mary 1!. Ala-

son, the sum of One hundred ilollars. lu he [laid her. equally, hy ni}- two sons,

Levi K. Mason and Hezekiah Alason Jr.. after the decease of my wife, and

in case of tlie death of eitht-r. hy his or their heirs.

Fifthly. I give and hequeatli to my two sons, Levi 11. Mason and

Ilezekiah .Mason Jr., all my estate, hoth real and iiersonal, that shall hr re-

maining after the decease of my wife. lieh)re named, which is tii he divided

equally, after the payment of my just dehts. fiuieral charges, and legacies,

l)etween the said Levi 1!. Alason and Ilezekiah Alasim Jr.

And, lastly, I do hereby constitute and aiijioint my two sons, Levi 11.

Atason and Ilezekiah Alason Jr.. joint E\"ecuiors of this, my last Will and

Testament.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, ami pub-

lish and declare this to be my last Will and Testament, in the presence of

the witnesses named below, this tlnrt\' first day of Alarch, in the year One

thousand, eight hundred and fifty seven.

Ilezekiah .Mason. Sen. [Seal]

Signed, sealed, pulilished and declared by the said Ilezekiah Alason,

Senior, as and for his last Will and Testament, in presence of us, who, in

his presence and in presence of each other, and at his reqiu'st, hereunto

subscribe our names as witnesses.

Chs. A. Morton,

Jonathan Harvey, *
.

Charles A. Morton Jr.

Probated .\ugust ol, l^^.iS.

{Hristol County. Mass. Wills. Vol. lS-2, page -ts.]

17<'.-i;ErBE\5 .M.\S(»X. (TMIezekiah*. Ilezekiah', Isaac-, Sanqison')

born ; married Thankful 'i'obev.
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Children of Reuben itnd Thankful (Tubey) Mason.

i. Reuben,

ii. Richard,

iii. Charles,

iv. Betsey; married ('f«jk.

V. Ruth; married Joseph Welding-.

vi. IVrnel; married Morse.

vii. Mary; died young,

viii. Grace.

The children were proljably born in Freetown, Mass.

l';7-PHEBE» MASON, ^Tl-Hezekiah', llezekiah', Isaac-, Sampson')

born ;niarried William Keene.

C'hildien of William and Rhebe (Masonj Keene.

i. Rarnel Keene: married Jolm Goodenough.

ii. Hannah Keene; married David Goodenough.

iii. William Keene.

iv. Reuben Keene,

V. Phebe Keene; married John Clark.

vi. Pela(?) Keene; married Isaac Williams,

vii. Ros^\ell Keene.

viii. Delia Keene; married Zenas Shaw.

i.\. Rodney Keene: died young.

The children were i)rul.iably born in Freetown, Mass.

I'JvS-ILVILE' MA.'^OX, (73-Samson\ \athan^ Isaac-. Sampson') born

in Swansea, ^Mass. t)ctober 29, 17.:>1: married, December II, 1769, Hannah
Pierce, daughter of Joshua Pierce. He settled first in Cheshire, Massa-

chusetts; but removed to Fort Ann, New York. He was living in If<23.

Children of Haile and Hannah (Pierce) ^lason.

.><)(). i. Edy, born in Cheshire, .Mass.

.lOl. ii. Levi, born Jamuny 14, 177a, probably in Fort Ann, N. Y.

iii. Zephaniah. He married and liad children. Lived in Brutus,

New York, in IS'iii, and was living in Laona, New York, in

1838.

iv. Gardner. He married and his wife died in 1S21, leaving three

children. He lived in Sempronius and Brutus. New York and,

possibly, lemoved to Michigan. His .son, Chailes G. Mason,

was living in (irand Rapids, Michigan, in ls.'i7, and had four

children.

V. Amos; married Gunn. He was living in Anbinn, Ohio,

hi IM^.7.
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oOti. vi. Hale, born June 9, 177;"i.

503. vii. Samson, born July '^4, 179:i. in Fort Ann, New York.

viii. ^lary, married first, Ezniiah Howard; marrit-d second, Jona-

than Willcux.

ix. Lurana; married Whitford; died November — , 1819.

X. Sally; died about 1810, unmarried.

The children are not in order of birth.

ITO-BETHANY' MASON. (T3-Samson\ Nathan', Lsaac-, Sampson')

born in Swansea, Mass. November -I-I. IT.oti; married. January "20, 1777,

Samuel liaker, probably son of Nathaniel and Experience (Hix) Raker.

He was born in Rehoboth, -Mass. December lo, I7.'i4, and died, prob-

ably, in ISoS, his will having- been dated November •J7, 1no7 and probated

January 1, 1839. [Bristol County. Mass. Wills. Vol. 80, page 70.] His

wife was living -n hen his will was made.

Children of Samuel and Bethany (Mason) Baker,

i. Solomon Baker, born March _, 1779.

ii. Nathaniel Baker, born August 10, 1781.

ill. Avis Baker, born April 4, 1783.

iv. I^ethany Baker, born Deeeml.ier 19, 1784.

V. Samuel Baker, born April 1"J, 17S7.

The children were born in Kehoboth, Mass.

ISO-SHUBAEL' MASON, (73-SaiusonS Nathan', Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Swansea, Mass, Jime 14. 17."i9; married Amy Jones. She was born

in Dighton Mass. February 4, 17ilo. They removed to Fort Ann, New
York where Shubael Mason died July i2. 1S30. His widow, Amy, died

April -29, 1830.

Children of Shubael and Amy (Jones) Mason.

504:. i. Polly, born April 20, 1781, in Lanesborough, Mass.

505. ii. Amy, born January s, 17^3. in Lanesborough, Mass.

50(j. iii. Lucinda, born March 5, 1780, in Lanesborough, Mass.

501. iv. Leonard, born November 19, 1788.

508. V. Henry, born August -24. 1791.

50f). vi. Abigail, born January 12, 1794.

510. vii. Melinda, born February 27, 1797.

viii. Amanda, born May 19. 1799: married Smith Barnum;died Ap-

ril 1, 1823.

511. ix. Isaac, born October Hi, 1"^02.

The six younger children were born in Fort .\nn. New York.

181-COMEIi^ 3IASON, (73-Samson^ Nathan^ Isaac-, Sampson') born
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in Swanst-a, Mass. JIaich 20, 1701; iiuinied, January 4, (14?) 17si, Hli/.a-

beth Mason, daughter of Nathan and Elizabeth (Wood) Mason. [See No.

07.) She was born in Swansea, Mass. ^larch '!', 1759 and died January

28, (29?) 1S36. Comer Mason died April 21, 1S27.

Children of Comer and Elizabeth (Mason) Mason.

512. i. Chloe, l)orn June 29, 17s2.

513. ii. Shubael, born .March 18, 1784.

al'l. iii. Avis, born October oO, 1786.

515. iv. Truman, born Ocloljer oO, 1788.

516. V. Elizabeth, born (Jctober 22, 1790.

517. vL Lillis, born December 12, 1792.

518. vii. Clarissa, born about 1794.

viii. Coomer, born January s, 1799: married first, February 7, 18-

22, Lucy Smith. He married second, Betsey Derby, and died,

without issue, about 18(i9.

'i'he children were probiibly born in Fort .Vim, New York.

ISla-NANCY^ MASON', (73-Samson\ Nathan', Isaac", Sampson')

bern about 17t'io; married, September 23, 1781, Nathan Wood, son of Na-

than and Kobe (Mason) Wood. [Sec No. G3.] He was born November
t), 17;') 9.

Children of Nathan and Nancy (Mason) Wood,
i. Nathan Wood, born December 4, 1783.

ii. Nancy Wood, born Feliruary 27, 178.5.

iii. Mercy Wood, born September 1.% 1780.

iv. Lucina Wood, born April 10, 1790.

V. Barnard Wood, born January 3o, 1792.

vi. Avis Wood, born January 20, 1794.

vii. Polly Wood,
viii. (Jrissa Wood,
ix.. Khobe Wood,
X. Amey Wood,

xi. Lucinda ^Vood,

xii. Alanson Wood,
xiii. Mason Wood,
xiv. Truman Wood,
XV. Arvine Wood,
xvi. Wood.

The children are not in order of birth. They were probably born in

Cheshire, Mass.

ISlb-ESTHEK' MASON, (75-Je.s.se\ Nathan', Lsaac-, Sampson') born
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ill Swansfii, Mass. Oetol)i.-r IT, IT-iO; luanied Simeon Martin, son of Benja-

min and .'>arali (Kiiigsk-y) .Maitin. He \\as tiorn in Swansea, Mass. Aiiril

18, ITo.T. Tliey removed to Canada.

Children of Simeon and Esther (Mason) Martin.

i. JJenjamin Manin,

ii. Autlioiiy ^'Vhirtin,

iii. Keul.ien IMartin,

iv. Lois Martin.

V. Minei'va -Alartin: married Parkrr (nle.

18*.i-I)AVID= -AL\SON, (7.")-Jesse*, Nathan', Isaar-, Samiison') horn

in Swansea, 3Iass. April r,, ITt.il; married .Mehitahle Pratt; Novemher 19,

1780. She was born Septemher 11. ITtiiJ. 'J'hey settled in New .Vshford,

Mass. David Mason died Mareh lij, 1^17. His widow died March — , ISoii.

Children of David and ^lehitalile (Pratt) 31ason.

i. Linda, born August ::>, IT.sl; married Eliplialet Dean, Janua-

ry - 1799.

511). ii. Benjamin Pratt, t>orn April '2o, 17^3.

iii. Le'U'is, born May 3, 17'^.j, died Septemlier 17. 1781-).

o'iO. iv. Jesse, born April lia, 17>7.

a'iO. V. Arvilla, born September 4, 1789; married "William Beaeh.

vi. Mehitable, born August ->>, 1791; married Dudley Skinner,

March -Jl, 1811.

vii. Achsah G. born .March '^4, 1793; married Elisha L)avenport,

October 31, isiC.

viii. Polly, born ^larch -db, 1795; married Julius Hutchinson, De-

cember "JO, 181.T.

ix. Jerusha H. born .\pril 17, 1797; married Samuel Springer, May
5, 1810.

X. Lewis T. born .\ugust 14, 1799; died unmarried.

521. xi. John Luther, boin January 9, 1>()1.

xii. Electa I'-each. born October 30, lsti4; married .Asa Skinner,

xiii. Henry 'I'uriier, born July -Jo, 1S(J7; died September i!0, 1873

unmarried.

The cliildren were b(irn in New .\sliford. ^lass.

183-N.\THAN'^ .MASOX, (75-Jesse^ Nathan', Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Swansea. Mass. .Vuirust ^, 17ti'_'; married first, January 1, 1784,

Mercy Wood, daughter of Nathan and i;obe (Mason) Wnod. [See No. (5,3]

She was born July .">, 17i)i) and died .April ]_', IMG. Nathan ^lason

married second. June "Jl. isio. Desire .Mason, daughter of Nathan and Me-

hitable (Carpenter) .Mason. [See No. 7<».] She was born about 177'J and
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died February 27, ISoi', aged sixty years. NaUiaii .Mason is said to have

married third, Lelaud. He died in Malone, New York.

Children of .Nathan and Mercy (Wood) .Mason.

i. Lydiu,; probably married Ohver Westeott; died in Malnne,

New York,

ii. Zilpha; married, August IS, ls08, Ploraee Hall of New Ash-

ford, -Mass. She died in I'errysburg, (Jhio.

iii. Lois; married Horace Chapman of PJeeket, Mass. [Intention

recorded in Cheshire, 3lass. October 9, IslL] She died in Ma-

lone, New York,

iv. Lucy: married, February •JG, 1^16, Jesse \Yestcott of Windsor,

Mass. She died in Wisconsin.

V. Sarah; married Samuel .Martin of Cheshire, Mass.

vi. Calvin; died in Lawrence, New York.

522. vii. ^[artin.

viii. Mary: married Lyaian Lewis and lived in Malone, New York.

^'£Z '^- l>tither, born September -i>, l.'^du.

X. Sherburne; died in iieaverdam, Wisconsin.

The children were born in Cheshire, Mass. They are probably not in

order of liirth.

18-1-LYDIA' MASON. (7.">-Jesse\ Nathan^ Isaac-, Sampson') born

in Swansea, Mass, .July -1, ITO.'i; married, December — , 17S-2, lietdien Ba-

ker, son of John and Hannah (Mason) Laker. [See No. GS.] He was

born in Kchoboth, .Mass. May 3o, 17-i9 and died October 19, 1811.

His wido\v, Lydia, died September 17, lsl:i.

Children of Jieuben and Lydia (Mason) Baker.

i. Nathan Baker, l)orn October 17, 178o.

ii. Lauraiiy Baker, born October 17, 17sy; died about 1837, unmarried,

iii. Reuben Baker, liorn November 9, 17s4.

iv. Isaac Balier, born about 17sti.

V. Lydia Baker, born nbout 1787.

vi. Zephaniali Baker, born about 1791.

vii. Nestor Baker, born October l', 1793; died March 16, 1856.

viii. Hannah Baker, born about 179.5.

ix. Alice Baker, born about 179s.

X. Nelson Baker, born abfuit ISOO.

xi. Morrill Baker, born about l^d-J.

xii. (Gardner .Mason ISaker, born July s, 1^04.

xiii. Lucina Baker, born about isiiti.

xiv. Paidiua Baker, liorn about Isits; married Ira Mason, son of Zephani-

ah and Desire (Cole) .Mason. [See No. 185.]
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XV. J.ouviiia, born about l>^o^.

xvi. Sally I'.aker, born abont F^lo.

Thr six fldfi- children wrre born in Iia. N'lTHioiit. tlif vounu-tT chil-

dren were boiii in Foil .\nn. New ^'o^k.

lSr»-ZKPlI.\NI.\ll' MASON. T.".-.r.->s,'\ Niithan', Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Swansea. Mass. An.frusl i!it, ITiWi; niairicd, NoNornber 12, ITstJ, De-

sire Cole, dauji'hter of Ambrose and l)esire (l'"isk) Cole. She was born in

Scituate. Rhode Island. .lunr 14, ITi •">.

Children of Zephaniah and Jjpsirr (C'olei Mason.

ii'iAr. i. .b'sse, born .June 1>;, 17^7.

~t'Zn. ii. David, born Septendier l', 17>;i».

iii. Jonathan, born September 'J. 1 7.'si»: dif'd Aj)ril 7, 179'.i.

^'4(t- V. Preserved, born Novembei- :j»l. 171(1.

V. Patty, born Auijust IM, 1794: nian-ifd Daniel C'arr, Decenil>er

•J."), ISl.'i.

5"-J7. vi. Silas, born .lanuary Pi, 1797.

.">*dS. vii. Lucy, born June 4. 1799.

i">'.iO. viii. .Vnrelia, born November 4, ISO'J.

ix. Melinda, born May lo. 1>04: mairied Joel Onipsiead, October

5, 1826; died November Pi, 1S27.

53(). X. Ira, born December 5, lxo7.

The children weie probably hiorn in Fort Ann. NCw ^'ork.

ISO-DAXIEJ/ M-\SON, (T.l-JesseS Nathan", Isaac-, Sampson') born

in Swansea, ilass. 3Iarch 26, 1769; possibly married Polly Whitman, Nov-

ember 14, 1788. There appears to lie nmch confusion in the records of

this family, some of the descendants asserting- that he married Mary F.liz-

abeth Baker; but declining to give any iuitliority. Daniel Mason died in

1838.

Children of Daniel Mason,

.>tJl. i. Truman,

.».32. ii. Cyrus, born August 11, 1795.

iii. Benjamin,

iv. Parley T.

v. Martin,

vi. Horace,

o^JS, vii. Flcena. born January 9, isoo.

viii. r)elorah,

ix. Polly,

X. Zephaniah.

The children were probably boin in Fort .\nn. New York.
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18(>a-PUUI)ENCK-' >L\S()X, (T.">-Tesse\ \;ithan', Isaac-, Saiiipson')

born in Swansea, Mass. July Uti, 1770; married, Decenilier -J'J, 17S7, Kings-

ley Martin, son of Henjamin and Sarah (Kingsley) ^Martin. He was born

in Swansea, 3Iass. August ti, 17(i7.

Children of Kingsley and Prudence (Mason) Martin,

i. Prudence Martin,

ii. Minerva Martin,

iii. Alanson Jlailin,

iv. Parley iMartin,

V. Kingsley Martin;

vi. Isaac Martin,

vii. Peuben Martin.

187-LOHANA' MASON, (T.l-JesseS Nathan^ laaac-, Sampson')

The date of her birth is not recorded, but she married Stephen Potter

August 1, ITsy. Stejihen Potter married second. Esther Ilarwood.

Children of .'Stephen and Lorana (Mason) Potter,

i. Laura Potter, boin January 14, 1790.

ii. Maplet Potter, born about 179o.

The children were prribaMy born in Cheshire, Mass.

l.S,S-J ESSE' _MAS()N, (To-Jessed Nathan^ Isaac-, Sampson') born in

Lanesborough, Mass. July -^4. 177S; married, .May -:), IMM), Hannah Brown
Leland, daughter of IJev. John and Sally (Devine) Leland. She was born

in Orange County, \'irginia, about 1777. Jesse ^lason died about lSi")4.

His widow, Hannah, died January 1, 1801. [The date of her death is

also given Decembei' — , l>;t.;."i.]

Children of Jesse and Hannah Brown (Leland) Mason.

.134:. i. Betsey, born November 9, isoi.

Lois, born .\ugust 7, l^o:-!.

Hervey I)evine, horn about ISOo.

Eunice L. born abo\it l>^os.

John Leland. Sf])tember ti, isio.

3Iary Ford, born l)ecemlier 14, IspJ, in Phelps, New York,

vii. Lydia Lusk, born March 18, 181.S, in Phelps, New York.

Harriet Newell, Inirn March bJ, 1817, in Barre, New York,

ix. Alcetta Fran(;es, born January ol, 1M9, in Ibirre, New York.-

X. Addison, horn about I^-J'J, in Barre, New "^'ork; died young.

o-tS. xi. Alphonso Perry, born Decemher lo, iMi'i, in Barre, N. Y.

The first five children were hdrn in Cheshire, .Mass.

J8!)-N.rrilAN-' M.\>()N, (7(>-Nathan\ Nathan', Isaac-, Sampson')

r>3.->.
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boni November '^."i, ITiil); married. January 19, 1797, .Mrrcy i\Lison, daugh-

ter of James and IJhobe (Wocid) .MaM.ii. [Sc-e Nn. '-i.'JO.] She was liorn in

Lanesboroiigh, Mass. February 17, 177(1, and died October 10, ISiM. Na-

than ilason died January yo, Is.'iii.

Children of Nathan and .Mercy (.Mason) Mason.

i. Miranda, born October •_', 1797; married Welcome Jencks in

181S; died February 19, Is-jn. She had no children.

ii. Infant, born April 'II, 1799; died in infancy.

544. iii. Eveline, born December _'', Isiio.

o-lo. iv. Ethan Allen, born Nnvciuber 14. isn:;.

54:(». v. Almond Wood, bi)rn .\[iril ."i. lsii7.

vi. Infant, born February 7, lso9: died February i^s, iso'j.

54't. vii. Hhobe, born July s, isltt.

viii. Infant, born January 29, 1S14; died the same day.

o4S. ix. Ira Nelson, born March in, IsiC.

X. Maria Desire, born June -Jl, 1^19; living in ls9s, unmarried.

The first four chikh-en were bnrn in Chesbire: tlie remaining children

in .\daras, Mass.

11)()-ISAIAII' MASON, (7(»-Nathan^, Nathan^ Isaac-, Sampson')

married I'olly Cobb. She died August 1, 1^5:;, aged tJ7 years.

Children of Isaiah and Polly (Cobb) Mason.

5-41). i. Dexter, born Novemljer 1.'), isil.

ii. Eliza, boin about 1>^1^; died February 11, ls41.

oaO. iii. Francis, born January I'j, ]si2"i.

iv. Nancy, born abdut l>^-'r. died .Vpril .. Is4t).

V. Harvey: married Kider. He was living in Cheshire.

Mass. in ls9s.

The children were probably born in Cheshire, Mass. Possibly they

are not in order of birth.

IDI-ADAII' MA>ON, (7<>-Nathan\ Nathan', Isaac-, Sampson') mar-

ried Joshua Streeter, son of John and Keziah (.Morse) Streeter. He was

born September 2(i, 1774, in Sturbridge, Mass. They lived in Salem and

Hartford, New York, and finally Mttled near Quincy, Illinois. Adah died

about lsi;7. Joshua Streeter married a second and a third wife and died

November I', l^o9.

Children of .loshua and Adah (Mason) .'^treeter.

i. Salmon .streeter,

ii. Truman Streeter,

iii. Ann Streeter, born March 17, isol.

iv. Jothara Streeter, born ilarch :;, 11^03.

v. John Streeter,
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vi. Eliza Streeter, born about IsiO; died in 1^-J.i.

vii. Jane Streeter, born Deeeniber •.', IslH.

lJ)ti-()l,IVE" MASOX, (7(>-Xat.lian\ Xath;in-\ Isaac-, Sampson') niar-

OliverC:') Cbeseborough.

Children of Oliver and Olive (.Alason) Cheseborongh.

i. Mehitable -M. Oheseboron<:!;h. born May -lb, ISIO.

ii. Mason Clieseborough, Ijorn .Inly 5, 1M2.

iii. Jerome Obeseborongii, born .May '2:u l^lo.

iv. Katharine Cheseborongh, born July l:i, iS'i.T.

l<)3-AliX0Ll)' MASON, (.So-Levi'', ^alhau^ Isaae', Sampson') born

in Eanesborough, 3Iass. Sejitember in, 1777: married, December -19. 179tJ,

Mercy Coman, daughter of Daniel and Hannah ( Angell) Coman. She was

born, probably, in I.anesborough, Mass. October 20, 1770. Immediately

after his marriage, Arnold Mason removed to New Hartford, New York,

where he purchased a farm. In Isis lie leased this farm to his brother,

Isaac 3[ason, and removed to a fai'm bordering upon the stage route from

Albany to Utica and Syracuse. He soon removed to a house near by and

for some years kept a tavern known as the Halfway House. During the

war of ]sl'2 lie enlisted in the army, being commissioned Captain, and was

stationed at Sacketts Harbor. He became a contractor and did much work

on the Erie canal and. with otlier contractors, constructed the old High

Bridge over Harlem river, near New York City. His wife died Novembei'

9, l.SoO. He died .March 9, l.sOii.

Children of Arnold and Mercy (Coman) Mason.

i. Polly, born July -J, 1797: died September 15, IsiiS.

.">.">!. ii. Sarah, born September 'Jl', 1798.

;">.') "i. iii. Hervey, born January •j7, isnu.

553. iv. Squiie Monroe, born February 4, 1S(I4.

5.1-1:. v. Koswell, born September 19, ls(>,5.

^r>,'i. vi. Laura, born November -''>, 1mm;.

55G. vii. Arnold (ruvarah. born .March "28, 1*>U!^.

5.">T. viii, Alon/.o Fredei'ii/k Tilson, born June 5, 1S09.

55S. ix. Daniel Coman, born January V2, 1811.

551). X. Hannah Angell, liorn ^lay 17, 1.81'i.

5(>(). xi. Caroline .Vmy, born November 15, 1818.

5<;i. xii. Levi Madison, born .May '28, 1815.

xiii. Juliette, liorn February 0, 1817; died January 8, 18:^().

The children were born in New Hartford. New York.

11)4-LEVJ^ M.-VSON, (S3-Levi\ Nathan^ Iseac-, Sampson') born
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about I'lX: married Marcella (irecn. She was born about 1797 and died

November J7, ls4]. Levi Mason died Xovemlicr lio. 1^41. They are bur-

ied in Cheshire, Mass.

Cliildreii of Levi and Marcella (Green) ilason.

i. Maria.

ii. Georpfe E, born abnut 1^;!>!: died .ALircli Iti, l^;ii;.

19o-SlLAS' .^LVSOX, (,S3-Levi\ Xathan', Isuae-. Sampson') bom in

Lauesborou,i,di, ]\h\ss. April TJ, 177;:»: married, Deeeml'er 14, 1799, Achsah

Green, daughter of Eli and Esther ( ) Green. She -was liorn Janu-

ary 9, 17>1 and died iLiy l:'.. 1^1:-;. Silas .Mason died .March -J.'i, 1S-J9.

They are buried in Cheshire, 3Iass.

Children nf Silas and Aehsah (Green) Mason.

5G'i. i. Sophia, born Xovember s. Iso-j.

5()3. ii. .Melanethon Wells, born .Manh l!1, lso.5.

iii. ]\Iinerva, born March -JV. ]sii7.

iv. Leicester. b<_irn July ]o, islit.

The children were probal'ly born in Cheshire. Mass,

190-P.\HI)()X'^ MASoX. (S3-Levi% Xathanl. Isaac'. Sanipsnn')

born in Lanesborough, Mass. aliout 1780; married Susan Spencer, dangbter

of Philip Spencer of Albany. Xew York. They settled first in Amelia,

N'ew York, Imt removed to Texas, aliimt IM-'i, and he died the same year.

His widow married second. Sintzer, and died in lsri4.

Children of Pardon and Susan (Spencer) .Mason.

564. i. Philip Dickson.

ii. Alexander; married Lo.ijan Hooper and had a son, Alexander;

died about lSo7.

iii. Susan Aurelia. married first. K. .L Williams: married second.

Col Fi. L. Robertson of New ( hleans, La. X'o children,

iv. Mary Eu.crenia,

V. Charles Edward.

The children were pri>i'aMy born in .Vmelia. Xf\\- York.

197-LSAAC5 M.VSOX, (S3-Levi\ Xatban\ Is;iac-, Sampson") born

in Lanesborouuh, .^Lvss. Xovember -J:!, 17>.i; married, August s, l.sii.i, Lau-

ra Potter, daughter of Stephen and Lorana (3[ason) Pdtter. [See Xo.

1S7.] She was born, jirobably in Lanesborruigb, ^fass., January 14, 1790.

Isaac Mason i-emo\ed to New Hartfoi-d. Xe^\" York, and first leased and

later purchased the homestead of his brother, Arnold Mason. He died in

X'ew Hartford, July 17, 1n.'i8. His widow, Laura, died Xovember 8, ls77.

Children of Is;iac and Laura (Potter) ^hison.
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i. William Towner, bora in Pittsfield, Mass. December !•=>, IMiT;

died in childhood.

/)()."). ii- Lonina Jane, bom in Pittsfield. Mass. Dccemlier ], IMti.

o(»<>. iii. Lavnard Delosa \'andalson, liora in Pittsfield, Mass. Mareh 5,

1S15.

5(m. iv. Erastus Buck, born in New Hartford, N. Y. October -^'d, 1^17.

V. Eliza Ann, born in New Hartford. August li, 1M9.

;">()S. vi. Alexander Edward, born in New Hartford, N. Y. April 4, 1>;-J1.

IDS-HOSWELL' -^[.\SOX, (S3-Levi\ Nathan^ Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Lanesborough, Mass. January 27, 17s><; married, February S, 1^09,

Nancy Leland, daughter of I!ev. John and Sally (Devine) Leland. She

was born September 1, 17b9. P.oswell Mason was a farmer liy occupation

and removed to Kichmond, Yerniont where he died October 15, 185!S.

.

His wife died February 4, ls55.

Children of Po>\\ell and Nancy (Leland) ^fasiin.

r)(;9. i. Adeline, Ij.an July 11, lMt9.

o7<). ii. Jeunette, born August 18, isil.

571. iii. Andrew Jackson, born ^larch lu, 1M5.

57'wi. iv. Edwin Devine, born ^lay ol. In 18.

573. v. John Leland, born June Hi, l^iiii.

vi. Susan A. born January 2S, ls2iJ: died July 27, 1858.

vii. Laura 1!. born September 1, 1^2^; married (Jreen.

viii. Luther Ii. born September 1, ls2S; died May n, 1887.

ix. Earl, born August 8, 1881.

X. Mary A. liorn Julv 11, 1N38.

li);)-LOYINA' 31AS0N, (83-Levi-', Nathan'', Isaac-, Sampson') born

in Lanesborough, 3Iass. September 11, 1789; married, November 17, ls09,

James Brown, son of Caleb and Amy (Mason) Brown. [See No. 104.]

He was liorn in Lanesborough, ^lass. January 18, 1785 and died Feb-

ruary 21, ls50. His wife, Lovina, died November 10, 1847.

Children of James and Lovina (^Ltson) Brown.

i. Laura Brown, born August 28, 181(t; married Dr. Lansing James

Cole, March 4, ls31; died October 17, 1841.

ii. Russell Columbus Brown, born March 18, 1813; died Oct. 80, 1S75.

iii. John Brown, born >Liy 21;, IsiC; died November 2(i, 1^85.

iv. George Arnold-Brown, born June 20, 1n21; died Sept. 21, ls2H.

The children were born in (,'liesliire, .Mass.

•^OO-LUCINDA- MASON, (S3-Levi\ Nathan^ Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Cheshire, Mass. about 179s; married, December s, 1829, (?) Will-
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iam Karl Hraytoii, son of Isaac and .Mary (Potter) IJravton. He was born

in Smithfield, Uhode Island, about 1789 and died July 2, 1865. Ilis wife,

Lucinda, died .September 4, ls4ti.

Children of William Earl and Liuiiida (Mason) ISrayton.

i. Caroline Amelia Bray tun, born October 'JU, ]83o.

ii. Charles Loring Brayton, born April ti, 1837.

Tlie children were born in North Adams, Mas«.

201-EDWA];D> mason, (S4.-Pardon\ Nathan\ Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Providence, Rhode Island, April 19, 17.^8; married Ann Marcy Gil-

ford. She was born Aug-ust 15, 17^9 and died October 19, 186^<. Edward

Ma son died November 4, 1>^57.

Children of Edward and Ann Marcy (Clifford) Mason.

574. i. Mary Ann, born October -J-J, IMO.

ii. Sarah B. born February 1, 1S13; li\ing- in 1903, unmarried.

5S5. iii. Edward, born June — , l^ii'i.

iv. Helen, born September 13, ls:i9; married, October 17, l85o,

Albert Augustus Wightmau, son of Daniel "Wightman. He

was born June 8, 1829 and died January i*l, 1S93. His wife,

Helen, died January 9, 1891. They had no children.

V to X. Six childen died in infancy.

The children were born in Providence, L'hode Island.

'40-.eAVILLIAM BUKT-^ :\IASON, (8-1-PardonS Nathan^ Isaac-

Sampson') born in Providence, Hhode Island, June 5, 1797; married, June

'2, 18ii4, 3[ary Wolcott Young, daughter of Samuel and Aim (Moncrief)

Young. She was born in Providence, Phude Island, January -2, isi)-i and

died January 30, 18^5. William Burt Mason died July 10, 1841.

Children of William Burt and 3fary Wolcott (Yoimg) Mason.

i. Anna Hale, born 31 ay 3o, 1S25; married, May 10, 1><48, Jo-

seph Reynolds Burgess, sen cif James Burgess. He was born

about 1815 and died February 14, 1^83. No children.

57(>. ii. Delia Ann, born August 6, lsii8.

iii. Mary Eliza, born ^larch 4, 1S30; died Novembei 15, 18><4.

511. iv. Caroline Augusta, born September 14, 1833.

578. V. William Henry, born December 6, 1839.

The children were born in Providence, Rhode Island.

203-ROBEKT m'RFEE' .MASOX, (S-l-Pardon* Nathan^ Isaac-,

Sampson') born in Providence, Pihode Island, 3[arch 7, 180-J; married, Nov-

ember is, 1S-J8, Mehitable Tyler Merry, daughter of F^arney and Phila B.

(Tyler) Merry. She was born in Pawtucket, Mass. (now Rhode Island)
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NdvenlbiT -Jti, isio. Iloliert Duit'ec .Ma-ou dit-d .Inly -Jti, ls:-;-i. His wid-

ow luanit-d .Icliii llulil'aiiMVillaid, < )(tnlifi- 1, 1S47 and difd Octol.i-r 1,

J.S97.

ChildrL'ii lit' lioln'it lUiifi-f .mil Miliital.k' Tylei- (.Menv) .Mason.

.)71). i. J'ai-don, l.nin Maich 4. l>;;ii.

5S<). ii. Lnlifil Duifri-. lioiii .^lanh In, l.>-8-_'.

The ehildien wt-ip linin in ]'a\MU(ket. .Mass.

2()-i-E.\i;i. ]M>TTEi;^ MA><».\, ( SJ -}'aidnn\ Natlian". l>aa(/-. Sanij)-

son') biini ill I'liividLMR-f. Khodi.- Islanil. .Mairli in, 1mi4: nuuii.-d. .Alay o.

ISoCi, Lury .Vnn Laicliar, daiii;litfr of Jnliii and Luc}' (Hartslmrn) Laichav.

She was horn in I'lnvideiiee, liliude Lsland, Octoher 1^9, L'^IT and died

Xoveniher 13, 1^73. Eail Potter Ma.sou died Sei)tend>er :il, ls7i).

Children of E.irl Potter and Luey .\nn (Landiar) ^Masou.

i. Franris Carroll, born February 7, 1^37; died ])eeendjer2, L'<4l'.

ii Stella \"ir,t;inia, born Januaiy :24. 1^31t; died October :il, lSo7.

.")S1. iii. ( harles Felix, born Mareh 30. 1S4-J.

.ISVi. iv. Anne Jean, born A]iTil 'll, 1n44.

a.So. V. Earl Pldliii. born August .'>. L^4n.

."iS-l. vi. Arthur Livingston, born February •_'4. iS-^-J.

The ehildren were born in Provi<h-iu'e. Khoile Island.

•.*<)."i-.J<»lL\ II.VII/' :\IAS(.)\, (.S4-I'ardon\ \athan^ Isaac-, Samp-

sou') born in I'mvidenee. Khode Islaml. May liii, 17'.^9; married .Mary

Kounds of Hehoboth: died Septiiuber Ki, 1^04.

Child of -Tolni Hail and .Ma.ry (L'ounds) Ma.son.

r>Sry. i. -Marv .\niia.

•iO,>a-El)\V.U;i)'' M.VSOX. (Sr>-Peleg*, ()liver\ Isaae-. Sampson')

born in S \\ ansea. ^Ias>. 3[ay 24. 17-'3: married Elizabetii Paine. I)aiuel,

born in Swansea. February 17. 177s, and Edward, born in ^\\an.^ea, .fuly

-3, 17S9, were jirobably his sons. His will, recorded in I'ro\ idmiee, L'ho(le

Lsland, AN'ills, was dated .Tanuary 7. ls-J7 and jirobated February -i. \s-j.7.

Tlie will nie-ntioiis his ycumgest son, AVilliam IL .Alason. Ids daugliter.

P^lizabeth, and his grandsons, George .Mason and William .1. Tyh'r.

•.i()<)-LriiAN.V' .M.\SOX, (S<;-Sinieou^ 01iver^ Isaac-'. Sumpsou';

born in Swansea, .Mass. Dectinber -''•. 17;">."i: married John Hale, son of John
and Hethiah (Dosworthj Hale. Hewasboin in Swansea. Mass. .May l!.^,

17.'i(l and died February i;7, 179o. His widow, Lurana. liied June 1, ix'-l-'i.

Children of John and Liiraiui (.'\IasoU) Hale.

i. C'ynthia Hale, born Xovemiier b", 1771; marrietl Edward Luther.
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ii. Levilliilf. liorii _^[;iy -"i, 177 t.

iii. I.iirana Hale, bora SL'ptt'inl)i_T 1<), 177t>; inanied Barton Kiiigsk-y.

i\'. John Hale, boin ScptrniluT Id, 177s.

V. Anna Halt', lioin .lannai v '.^7. 17>1; uiaiiii'd William IJuffinntoii.

vi. Edwanl 31asnn Half. Imin Frliniary 11, 1 7So; died .Januai-y —, ISiU.

vii. Daniel Hale, l)orn January 'il, 17s."i; niairied Lydia Lntlier.

viii. ]3ethiali Hale, born about 170(1.

'I'lie childi-eii were born in S\\ansea, Mass.

'.i(>7-JKI!KMrAH'' .M.VSON. (S<>-Sinieon\ Oliver", Isaae-. Sampson')

born in .Swansea, 3Iass. February :i. 17.'i7: nianied Phelie Luther, daughter

of Thomas and Mary (Little) Luther. She was burn in S\\'ansea, August

3, ITtiii. Jeremiah 3Iason renuived U> Kllisburg. New York, alidUt isol.

His wife, Phebe, died August 17, lN>il. He died April 9, ]S4S.

Children of Jeremiah and Phebe (Luther) Mason.

."iSiJ. -. i. Ezra, born Septcmlier I'J, 17-^4.

aST. ii. ^lary, born ^lareh 4. \'<''i.

iii. Hannah, l.ioi-n November 19, 178^.

oSS. iv. Naney, born .larniary l'S, 1790.

oSI). V. Phebe, born A]iril 9, !79--'.

\i. Olive, born 3Iay 9, 1794; married John Whitney,

vii. Alfred, born 3tareli \19, 179ii. Penuived to Wiseonsin.

o90. viii. .Jeremiah, born ]\Lireh 7, 179s.

ix. Delana, born July 11, 1799; marrie<l Orin Carpenter; lived in

Albion, New Y'ork.

51>1. X. Thomas Luther, liorn Septendiei' I'S, isol.

xi. Lydia, born in Ellisburg, New \'(irk, April 1. Iso."); married —
3Iillen; lived in or near Belleville, New York.

The first ten eluldivn were born in Swansea, ^Fass.

•i07a--MAi;(Y" :\IASO\. (S()-Simeon\ Olivei-', Isaac-, Sampson')born

in Swansea, .Mass. Apiil :i4, 17o4; married, February 11, 1779, .labez Wood,
•son of Jabez and Joanna (Short) Wood. He was born May '2o, 1749 and

died Oetober 2M, ls4o. His wife, Marey, died .lanuary -J^, 18ol.

Children of .labez and Marey (Mason) Wooil,

i. Jabez Wood, born November is, 1779; died April oO, 18.59.

ii. Darius Wond, imrn July s, 17si': died .lul\- -'i, IS-j-i.

iii. Mason Wood, born .Inly :!u, 17s.'): died .^^ay — , 18.o7.

iv. Nathan Wood; born April 8, 17s7.

V. John WimhI, born June in, 17s9; died April -29, ls41.

vi. Aaron ^\'ood, born .May is. 1791,

vii. David Wood, born July lij, 179:;; .bed January -JO, 1849.
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viii. Hannah Wood, liorn Septt-uilier -J.^^ IIW; dit-d September -24, islo.

ix. George Wood, born August 17, 1798.

X. Israel Wood, boiii August "24, isul.

'3()8-ELIEZEi;^ MASON, (87-OliverS Olivel^ Isaac-, Sampson')

born in Swansea, ."Mass, ^lareh is, 17('>'i; married Kebecca Mason, June 19,

17S1. She was liorn December -Jft, 17t'>l. EUeicer Mason was a sash ma-

ker by traiie and settled first in Fitz^^•illiam, New Hampshire, but removed

to tlie neighboring town of Swanzey about 179i2. In ISoO he removed to

Ilardwiek, Vermont. His wife, liebecea, died IMarch 29, 1887. He died

Uecemlier 4, ls4y.

Children of Eliezer and IJebecca (?kIason) .Mason.

i. Levi, born October 19, 17s-J; died May 11, 1S05, unmarried,

ii. Phebe, born August '24, 17s4.

o*.)'^. iii. Lurana, liorn Septeud)er 10, 17SG.

iv. Kebecca, born Fcl>ruary is, 1789; died April 19, 179o.

.51)3. V. Hale, born .lanuary -J", 179i>.

oiM. vi. JMartin, born July 15, 179-J.

vii. Mary, born Deceniber 21, 1794.

ol>o. viii. liebecca, born August ">, 179t>.

,>!)(;. ix. Elizabctli, born November 28, 1800.

,51)7. X. fandace, born July o, 1808.

oDS. xi. Benjamin, born .Alarch 22, 1806.

Tiie six elder children \\ere bom in Fitz^^'illianl, New Hampshire.

Tlie five younger cliildren were born in Swanzey, New Hampshire.

tiOD-PHKBE' .MASON, (S7-Oliver^ Oliver', Isaac-, Sampson') born

in Swansea, Mass. July lo, 17ti8; married Rufus Freeman.

Children of Rufus and Pliebe (Mason) Freeman.

i. Frederick Freeman, born May U>, 1784.

ii. Rufus Freeman, liOrn about 17S8; died young.

iii. Samuel Freeman, born .May 19, 17ss; married Charity 'NMieat; died

December 12, lstl9, probably in Truxton, New York,

iv. Betsey Freeman, born Septemlier 12, 1790; married Thomas Buel;

died December 29, 182-'). probably in Truxton, New York.

V. 3Iartin Freeman, born November 12, 1792; died .May 1, 1818.

vi. Phebe l''reeman, born October 2, 1794; married Tliomas Buel.

vii. Piufus I'reeman, born aliout 179;'>; married first Clarissa St. John.

He married serond. .Mrs. Harriet 3lunn.

vii, Nancy Freeman, born about 1798; died in infancy.

ix. Polly Freeman, born aliout 1800; married Krastus Andrews.

X. Josepih Freeman, liorn in (.'oleraine, Mass. Sejitember 1, 1802; mar-
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I'ifd, .'aiiuary 1, ]X-'.K Sarali A. Diittnii, dauulitfi- of Saliiinn and Sa-

rah ( Flclclier) ])\itti)ii. He dird in I'roL-tor.-vilk-. ^'^'lnlllllt. Xovcni-

hfi 4, is'J^'.

xi. Sophi;', FiLM-iiian. lioni Jaiiuaiy lit, l^n;.; iiiariii_-d Danitd l,fa\ iU; died

OctolitT 19. ISC.r,.

xii. Allfii B. P']-eeinan. lioiu I U'LTinlu.-r Iti, isdT; died Deeeinlier V<. IX'o-i.

•>10-?krAl!TnA' :\!AS()X, (,S7-<^liveil ()li^tr^ Isaac-. Sanipsi.n') Lorn.

piTiliably, in Kielnmind. NfW Ilanijisliiif, Aju'il — . ITtiT; ntaiaii'd C'hvis-

t()i)!ifr Ilanis. He \\as ])iiiliaM\ iMivn in (Tlduee^ter, lihode Island, but re-

ni(i\"ed t(i I.'iclinaind in rally manhood. ( hiistiaiher and ^Martha (Ahison)

llali'is hail a^(l n Fnkc, and [iinhahly I'lher eh.ildrfll.

*-ill-I.SAAC" ^FASON. (,S7-01i\(i\ (div.'i^'. Isaae"-. Sampson') l.,,in in

Kiehniond, NeM" naui]ishiie. l'\-bina;y —, 17i>>^. He married and settled

ill lioekiiiyliam, '\'ernioiU.

Children of Isaae ^lason.

i. Arnold. He married, and settled near Paines\ine, Ohio. -

it. Olive; married Sainnel Barry and had several cliildreii who -were born,

proViably, in lIiK-kinuham, \'ermiint. she d.it-d .laniiary :i(i. isyti, ay'ed

SI) years, o monilis and 11 days.

'^r.i-SA:tiri':L» .mason, (.S7-01ivrr\ Olivi-r'. Isaac-, Sampson') born.

probably, in Uichmond, New Ilaniiishii'e. Maich li'J. 1771: married, Decem-

ber 18, 1794:, Bethiah Eaton. danj;-hccr of A.-~a ami Abigail (Lyon) Eaton.

She was born Jannary "Ji'. 1774 and died I'ci-cmber •". isr,:^. Samuel

:Mason died .Mareli 19. lS4-i.

Children of Samuel and Bethiah (Eaton) ^Masoii.

i">Oi>. i. .Tames Thurbfi. bijin September ilo. 179o.

(>()(). ii. I.ncinda, born Auyust (J. 1797.

COl. iii. Phebe, bom February 7. 1799.

()<)'i. iv. Abigail, liorn February 1. Isi'l.

C>0'.i. V. Eaton, born A[>ril 4. ls(i4.

vi. Lucy, born February Hi, isoii; died January 6, 1.S2-J, unmar'd.

(;()4. vii. Clarissa, borii January 'JH, ]8i!S.

(;0.">. \-iii. Electa, born .Maich I.'i, lsu9.

(H)G. ix. Samuel, born October yii, ispj.

(5<)7. X. Elvira Bethiah P>etliiali, born .May 1>:. IM.i.

<j(KS, xi. Kansom Franklin, burn November "^4. lsi7.

The first three children were born in (iiafton, ^'ermont; the remain-

ing- children in \\'estminster, \'ermont.
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'il3-DANIEL» MASOX, (S7-t )livfr\ Oliver', Isaac"-, Sampson^ Imru,

probably, in Hichinond. New Ilanipsliiie, March —, 1778; married first,

Melinda Tuttle. she was born aboiu 1772 and died September H, L^-15.

He married second, ^laria Snutl: by whom he had a son who became

insane and never married. Daniel fiasco died .lulj- '20, l.s.'il, in liocking-

hau), Vermont.

214-OLlVEi;'- .M.\SON, (S7-( >liver', Oliver^ Isaac-, Sampson') born in

IJichmond, ^'ermont, March "J'i, 177.'i: married Sarah 'i'hayer. February li*,

nit."^, he removed to Uochester, Vermont, \\here he settled. He served

four terms in the \'ermont Legislature and is said to have been commis-

sioned 3Iajor in the \'ermont militia during the war of l^l'l. In ISlt.; he

removed to Cortland county. Ne'u- Y'ork, and in l>o7 removed to Saint

Charles, Kane county. Illinois, where he died September 1, IKGl. His

wife died In Is.t:*.

Children of ( )l!ver and Sarah ('i'liayer) ^lason.

(>()1>. i. Tiyphcna, born Mar(.-h -js, 1799.

(;H>. ii. licbecca, born December .'i, 1 Slid.

(Hi. iii. Sarah, born June "JU, lH)i.

iv. Arvilla: died in infancy.

v- Elvira, born aljout l^ll; married — Mallory; died about

1887, near Elgin, Illinois,

vi. Daniel, born .Inly 2, I'^lo; married Eliza Finch, daughter of

Elias and Lydia (Ferguson) Finch. She was born, in New
Hampshire, about l.^-Jl and died July 21, lb78. r)aniel Ma-
son died June 17, 18s7. No children.

i)12. vii. Oliver Parkas, born March 1, isi.").

(Jl.'J. viii. Hiram A. born March Ul, 1M7.

<;i4. ix. .lulia Ann, born July lii', lsi9.

^Jl.l. X. Emily Caroline, born August — , 18'J-l.

The six elder children were born in Pochester, \>rmont: the younger
children in Cortland cnuntv, Ne\\- York.

ril.l-EDMrND >TACY' :\LVSON, (SS-PenjaminS Oliver', Isaac-,

Sampson') born in Swansea. Mass. July 30, 17M; married first, October
2'S, 1S(I8, Polly Smith, daughter of Nathaniel and 3lolIy (Cole) Smith.

She was born August 24, 17S(i and died June 30, 1810. He married
second, September 16, 1>17, Bathsheba Wheeler, daughter of Philip and
Pathsheba (\'ickery) Wheeler, she was born in Rehoboth, Mass. May 9,

1790 and died June -J-J, Istif.. Edmund Stacy ^lason died April 7^ 1833.

Children of Edmund >tacy and Polly (Smith) 3Iason.

i. -Mary, born July :;o, lsii4; died June 1l*, ISOO.
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Gl(>. ii.'.Melinda. hnni ."\[aivli is, isdi;.

(517. iii. Edimunl, boni Oitnlier Id, 1^07.

GIS. iv. Xallianiel Smith, lifuii .laiiuary 19, ISKI.

V. Mary, lioru ^Maicli 17. 1^12; inanied Amln-ose Eddy; difil Jan-

uary l-'i, 1825.

vi. I.eafy, born Octolit-r 12. isM; married C'yru^ Pratt.

611). vii. Polly, bom June 29, islc.

Chilch-en 111" Ednuuid Stae\- and Ijathsheba (A\'lieeler) Ma.-^on.

G2(). viii. lieiijaunn, born July Ki, isis.

ix. Charles Perry, born X<.ivember 7, lsl9: died Xov. 29, 1831.

(i2l. X. James Willard, b.irn Maiih 4, ls22.

xi. I'.etsey Bliss, born <;»et(il(er ti. I>i2.!; died March 7, 184(».

6'.^*.^. xii. Arthur F'itzroy^ bm-n Ajiril 1, l's2-'').

G23. xiii. Xaney Jane, born July 28. 1^20.

xiv. Albert H. born July 9, 1S27: livino- in 19i>l.

XV. Pamelia Adeline, born 3Iay 2i>, 18ol; married Everett Ftdler,-

died October 2ti, l^."):-i.

xvi. Phebe Ann, born l-"ebruary It), 1833.

The first three chikhen were l.iorn in Attleboro, Mass. The remaining

children wei-e born in Rehoboth. .ATass.

*dl(>-AAPiOX5 3IAS0X, (81)-lsaac^ Oliver', Isaac-, .Sampson^) born,

probably, in Swansea, ^lass.: married Hannah Peed, .Vpril 13, 1783. They
removed to Xorth Brookfield, Xew Ydrk.

Children of Aaron and Hannah (Peed) 3Iason.

G24. i. Gardner, born Decenil)er 30, 17S3, in Swansea, Mass.

G'ZT). ii. Levi.

G2G. iii. Stephen Peed, burn May s, 1798, in Swansea, Mass.

iv. Lois; married ^^'arren Williams.

V. Amy; married Asaliel Keith.

vi. Polly; married Horace Pickery. (V)

Gti7. vii. Daniel, born Septenilier 22. lso9, in Xorth Brookfield, X. Y.

The children are probal)ly nut in (H'der of birth.

*^17-EZPA' ?tIAS()X, (8i)-Isaac\ 01iver^ Isaac-, Sampson') born in

•Swansea, Mass. about 17<i9: married, September 1, 1791, Patience Salisbury,

daughter of Levi and Phebe (<T<xulsiieed) Salisbury. She was born May 5,

17Go. Ezra Mason was commissioned Ensign in the Fii-st Regiment, Sec-

ond Brigade of the 3Iassaehusetts nnlitia, October 16, 1793. He was pro-

moted Captain in the same connnand, June 25, 1797, and resigned his com-
mission January 2(i, Iso.'). His wife. Patience, died March 24, 1843. He
died .March 17, 1S.V2.
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Children of Ezra and Patience (Salisbury) Mason.

iVZH. i. Ezra, born .May -in, 17'.VJ.

G'-di>. ii. Sally, born December 3n. 1794. (?)

G3(). iii. Levi, born August 4, ITIh;.

(j'Si. iv. Olivey-born Jiuie li, 179s.

O'S'*. V. .Martin, born October 14. ISOO.

(533. vi. Henry, born about Isij;-!.

Gvi-4. vii. Loui.-u, boi'ii P'ebruary -ti, li^Oo.

viii. Lurauii; died unniarried.

6.35. ix. Ijenjaiuin. born .\uvcust oO, isn.

T)ie children were bdrn in .'Swansea, Mass. Possibly they are not in

order of birth.

•^1S-.A:\IY' M.\S()X, (S;Msaac\ (:)live^^ Isaac"-, Sampson\) born in

Swansea, ^lass. June 'M, 1770; married, August 14, 1791, Antipas Chace,

son of Ichabod and Phebe (Slade) Chace. He was born iu Swansea, Mass.

-May 4, 17i;."> and died Ociober -29, Isls. His wife, .\my, died .\pril 3, 18i)6

and is buried in the Frienils cemetery in Somerset, ^lass.

Children of .\ntipas and .\my (]Mason) Chace.

L Deborah Chace, born ^lay 27, 1793.

ii. .\bigail Chace. born .Vpril Kj, 1795. >

iii. I'rania Chace, liorn September 13, 1797.

iv. Joseph S. Chace, born ( )ct(iber 23. 1799.

V. IJaylis Chace, born January 17, lsii2.

vi. Louisa Chace, born January 2i), lso4.

The children were liorn in Somi-rset, Mass.

211)-IS.A.\C'' -MAS(_).\', (8•.>-Isaac^<>liver^ Isaac-, Sami>son') born in

Swansea, ^lass.; married Jemima Martin, October 20, IbOO. They removed

to North Brookfield, Xew York.

Children of Isaac and Jemima (^lartin) ^lason.

i. Stillnian; died young.

<>3G. ii. .^Iden, liorn November 3ii, isoo.

iii. Abigail; married Uenjamin Palmer; died before 184-'i.

iv. Nancy; married Cornelius Cooper and died six months later.

V. Sanford; mairied and removed to Michigan. He had a son,

Leroy, who was in Idalio, and a daughtei-, ilary, who died in

youth.

()37. vi. .Vlfred Baylies, born January 30, lsl4.

The chililren were born in Swansea, JIass, They are prol>ably not in

order of birth.
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220-.h>V,' :MAS0N. (;)1-.I('1>\ .Inl/. Prlatiah-, Sampson') Imrii in

Swansea, ;\Ia^s. A]iiil'l4, 17''i;; niaiiinl INIanha I. ft-, ilan.t;htfr of John and

Avis (Antti-my) Lee. Tln'V removed to Somerset, Mass.

1. Israel, liorn Septcndier 1 :!, 17s4.

ii. ^larv. horn 'May is, ITsT: laairied Dennisun lingers,

iii. Smith, horn May 1l', 1797; died in 1S(I7.

iv. Howland; married .\nna .

V. J ami's,

vi. .loliii.

vii. Lydia: married r^fason Chase,

viii. .Julia; married fieorL;e IfedfielcL

ix. .Samuel horn in Somerset. Mass. Fehruary 1^7. 1799; married

Wells.

The ehildrt'ii are prohahly not in order of hirth. The first three were

born in Swansea. 31ass.

'^•.^l-(-^Al!l)XKi;' -MASOX, (i)l-.loh\ Job', Pflatiah-, Sampson') born

in Swansea, ^lass. August l-'l, 1 7ic': nuirried. Se]itember I'o, isui, Susainiah

\'innicnm, daughlrr of .Inhn and Susainiah (Tiipii) Mnnienm. She was

born in Swansea, Deeember l."i, 1771;. (lardner ^Mason died May Is, isn:-!.

His widow married Job .^^ason. [See Xo. 8TO.]

Child of Gaidnei- and Susainiah (\'innieuni) Mason.

(;.•?(). i. Marv Cardiicr. born O.-tober I-',. ls|i-J, in Swansea. Ma».

222-KI.IZA]!KTn' 3IAS()X. (lM-.lob\ J,>b\ P^'latialr, Samps.ai')

born in Swansea, .Mass. .January -Jl, 17fi4; married. Deeendier s. 179;i, Thom-
as Peek, son of IVleg and Fhebc (Mason) Peek. [See Xo. T'-i.] He was

born in Swansea, .Mass. February 12. 17ri7 and died Oetober is, 18M. His

wife, Elizabeth, died Xovember 24, ls4ii.

Children of Thomas and Klizabi-ili (^lason) I'eek.

i. William I'rek, born A]jril 12, 179.'i; marrie(l Lt-mira .AJason.

ii. Gardner Mason Ptik. born I'ebmary s, 171)7; married Klizabeth IT.

]Mason.

iii. Lebaron Pei k. born February s. 179S; died in infaney.

iv. (4eorge Peek, born October 7, 1799; married 3Iary Uavis; died Jrily

1, 184.i.

V. Adeline Peek, born I)eeember 1(>, isitl; died in ehildhood.

vi. Seth Peek, born .March 24, Isii:;.

vii. Eliza Pei-k, boiii May 29. isiir.; ma.rried John Bailey.

The cliildren were boi-n in Swansea. Mass.

2'*:j-\ni(;A[L"' :\[.\S()X, (;)l-Job\ Job^ IVlatiah-, Sampson') born
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in Swansea, Mat;s. SeptemlR-r 1, 1T<J9; niariied, Maieh 10, 1799, Benjamin

Burgess, son of James and Dorothy (Brownell) Buicress. He was born

about 177U. His wife, Abigail, died September 17, 1811. He married sec-

ond, Eunice Dunlap. He died October s, \s-2-2.

Children of Benjamin and Abigail (Mason) F)Urgess.

i. Harriet Amanda Burgess: married iJaniel Pettis.

ii. Benjamin Brownell Burgess, born November "Jo, 1805.

iii. Gardner ^lason Burgess, born April 23. 1810.

The children were t'orn in Providence, Kliode Island.

•i24:-SAMl'EL' .MASON. (i)l-.]ob^, Jobl Pelatiah-, Sampson') born

in Swansea, Mass. June li, 177:;; married Hannah Ilerendeen. (The mar-

riag intention was recorded in Cheshire, 3[ass. November 12, 1797.) She

was daughter of Nathan an Huldah (Dillingham) Herendeen, and was

born in Smithfield, Ikhixle Island, August oO, 1775. .Samuel Mason was a

cabinet maker by trade and resided in South Adams. ]\rass. at the time of

his mairiage. In iMi] he removed to Farmington, New York, where he

died :May 25, 1.n42. His wife died .May 20, 1842.

Children of Samuel and Hannah (Herendeen) Mason.

(537. i. Sylind;i, (Celinda?) born August 3(», 179n, in ^Vdams, 3Iass.

(>3S. ii. Gardner, born September 20, 18t)0, in .Vdams, Mass.

{J31). iii. 3Iercy, bi')rn .August -5, l.'-^<i2.

iv. Sophia, burn .\ugust 5. 18iJ4; died October — , 1807.

(»40. V. Mary, born .\.pril HJ, l^u7.

vi. A son, born in 18i»9; died in infancy.

041. vii. Dennison Pobinson, born July 15, 1811.

viii. Julia A. born October 13, 1814; died Feb. 27, 1834, unmarried.

The si.\ younger children were born in Farmington, New York.

*.i2r>-NATHAN5 .MASON, ( *)->-NathanS Job^ Pelatiah-, Sampson')
born in Killingly, Connecticut, July 24, 17x4; man led Sarah Wiley, about

1830. Slie was born September 21, 1793, in Elizabeth, New Jersey. Na-
than Mason died January —, 185.^.

Child of Nathan and Sarah (Wiley) Mason.
i. Anne P^lizabeth, born about 1832, in Ohio; married David Kimball,

October 14, 1S.-.7.

326-ELlSH.V .^L-\S(^N, («)3-Elihu', Elisha^ Pelatiah-, Sampson')
born in Kehoboth, Mass. .\ugust 3, 175(;: married, December --9. 1770, Sa-

rah Horton, daughter of Snlomon Horton, Elisha .Mason removed to Cum-
mington, .Mass. and died about 1^2r,. His widow died about 1855.

Children of Elisha and Sarah (Horton) Mason.
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i. Sarah, born August 'Jl, 1779.

Klisha, born F'fbruary 4, ll^-I.

Nathan Ilorlon. liorn .June 2:!, 1784.

:\[ary, bom August 29, 17St;.

Jarvis, born .lauuary 6, 17^9.

.lesse, born :May 24, 1791.

Joshua, born March 4, 1794.

viii. Hannah, born March 4, 1794.

James, born January 2-^ 1797; died unmarried.

Nancy, born January 2."'. 1797.

Lois, born June 2o, Imki; mariied Cbauncy Hathaway. He

died soon after his marriage, and his widow, Lois, married

^Marvin Crane. They lived in Cuuunington, Mass. and had

two children.

The chihlren were born in Heboboth, ]\rass.

(J42.
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Id tlie Xanie of God, Anu'U. Tlif twenty first day of September, 177s,

1, ^V^lliam Mascjn of Swauzey in the t'onnty of Bristol in the state of Mas-

sachusetts Bay in Xcw England, Currier, being in a p^or state of health,

but iu a well and snuml disposing mind and nienioi-y, thanks l>e given to

(iod, and knowing that it is ajjpointed for man once to die, do make and

ordain this my last will and testament, that is to say, fii'St of all I recom-

mend my soul into the hand of (iod that gavt- it, and my body I recom-

mend to the earth, to be buried in a decent manner, at the discretion of

.My Executrix. hiij)ing to receive the same again at the Kesurrection of

the just by the power of God, and as to such worldly estate wherewith it

hath pleased God to bles> me in this life, I give and dispose rif the same

in the following manner.

1 give and beijueath unto Elizabeth, my \'.ell beloved wife, all the

profits and improvements of all my real and personal estate, outdoors and

in, wherever it may be found, during her widowhood. Also I give unto

her all my money by me and on hand or note or book, and all my live

stock, and the one half of a sa^cmill that stands on my land, for her sup-

[lort and to enable her to jiay my debts and to bring up my children.

Also I give tnito hei- my saddle and bridle, and my will is if my wife

should marry she should have one feather bed and furniture, a case of

drawers and a round table. Also I give lier all my wearing apjiarel.

I give unto my two sons, namely. \\ illiam and James, all my land

and dwelling house and barn and crib, lying in .Swan/.ey, to be equally di-

vided Ijetween them, after their mother's decease or marriage, excepting

some priviledges I shall give to my L)aughter Elizabeth. Also I give my
gun to my son William, to them, their Heirs and Assigns forever.

I give and bequeath to my daughtii'. Elizabeth, a piece of land that

lyeth in Hehoboth which I bought of Nathan Wood, to her, her Heirs and

Assigns forever. Also I give imto her all the household stuff that I

haven't given to her mother: if her mother marries, my two sons shall

give her a cow and the keeping of her, so long as she lives single.

My will is that she shall have the great room and the chamber, and a

priviledge in the cellar, as long as she lives single, ily will is that she

should ha.ve the cow wlien her brothers come into possession of their por-

tion, and her brothers shall cut her wood off of her land and draw it to

the door. My will is that my Daughter shall not rent her priviledge to

anybo<ly but her brothers.

I constitute and ordain my well beloved wife, PHizabeth, sole Exei.-u-

trix of this my last Will and Testament to pay all my debts, ratifying

and confirming this and no other to be my last Will and Testament.

In witness whereof I the s'd William .Mason have hereunto set my
hand ;Lnd seal the dav and vear abov- written.
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SigiieJ, sealed, piililislRiJ. {ircmouncid and declared hy the s'd Win.

Mason to be his lust Will and Testament, in the presence of the sulisciibeis.

James Mason,

Daniel .Martin, William .Mason. [Seal]

Francis Urown 'ind.

Nathan Wood.

Probated January -'i, 1779.

[]]ri>tol County, Mass. Will>. Vol. li."). page otw.]

iJSO-JAMES' MASOX, (;>4-JaTnes\ Elisha^ Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born in l!ebr)hoth, Mass. March >. 17rvj; married, Jime o, 177'J, Kobe Wood,

daughter of Xathan and Robe ( Mason ) ^Vo(ld. [See No. ()3.] She was

born in 'Swansea, Mass. April 10, 17-"iil. James Mason removed to Lanes-

borough, ;\Iass. He died .April 17. 17'.Hi wliile on a visit to Westfield, (now

Fort Ann) New York. His widow married Nathan Mason and died Aji-

ril Ki, lsu4. [See No. Hi.]

Children of James and liube (Wudd) Mason.

i. -Mercy, born P>bruary 17, 177(i; married Xathan ^lason. [See

Xo. 180.]

(I.l^. ii. Jdshua, born February 19, 177.^.

iii. James, born about 17si; married Aniiah T. Mead; died June

lo, 1^37. No children.

(;.">4. iv. William, born May 19, 17s-i.

V. Elisha; marrieii Anne , and settled in lirunswiek, 3(edi-

na County, Ohio. He died May o(i. l^tU, without issue.

vi. Mary; died unmarried.

Oil.l. vii. Khobe, linrn aliout 17>i.">.

(J.'iG viii. Cynthia, born June Si.i, 1787.

The children were born in Lanesborougii, iMass. They may not be in

order of birth.

•.^31-MAHY' M.VSON, (1>4-James\ Elisha^ Pelatiah-, Sampson') born

in Itehoboth, JMass. June i;, 17.'>4; married, April lo, 1774, Job Hale, son of

John and Bethiah (Uoswurth) Hale. He was born in Swansea, Mass. Feb-

ruary -JG, 1749 and died May 'Js, ls:;4. His wife, 3Iary, died_ December (i,

18-27.

Children of Job and Mary (Mason) Hale,

i. Polly Hale, born January 2.5, 177.^: married Gideon Chase.

ii. Job Hale, born September ^i, 177^.

iii. Avis Hale, born December 2t:i. 17M; married Zenas Bowen.

iv. Stephen Hale, born December IS, 17So: married Hannah Potter, Jan-

uary .'), islo: died March 17), lxr,G.
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V. Cdomer Ilule. born May 'is, ITSf).

vi. James Hale, liorn June 13, 1788; married Aliby Pierce; died Ainil -27,

1817.

vii. John Hale, Ijohi June lo, 1788; died April 11, 1799.

viii. Ezra Hale, burn .March 4. 1792; died June 7, 1814.

ix. EUsha Hale, born June 12, 1794, died August 28, 1814.

X. Dilly Hale, born April 12, 179(i; died September 9, 1811.

xi. Bethiah Hale, Iwrn April 12, 179t;; died April 2(i, 1811.

The children were born in Swansea. 3hiss.

'.iS'^J-DAVID- MASON, (1)4-James\ Elisha', Pelatiah-, Sampson') born

in IJehoboth, Mass. June 14, 1758; married, Feliruary lo, 1779, Sarah Lee,

daughter of John and Avis (Anthony) Lee. She was born in Swansea,

^Mass. December 12, 1701 and died ^May 17, 1817. While on a journey to

Virginia, David Mason disaj)peared and it is presumed that he was mur-

dered .

Children of ])avid and Sarah (Lee) Mason.

{>,">7. i. Anthony, born May 27, 178U.

(J5.S. ii. John, born November Iti, 1782.

(55 J). iii. Edward, born May 5, 1784.

iv. James, born July 1780; lost at sea September 18, 1807.

GGO. V. David, born March 21, 1789.

(5G1. vi. Luther, born August 7, 1791.

C(>'^, vii. Sarah, born February l.'>, 1794.

viii. Nancy, born June 17, 179(jj married Harding Mason. [See No.

877.]

(><)3. ix. Avis, born July 0, 1798.

(>(M. X. 31ary, born November 14, I8(,i0.

The i.-hildren were born in Swansea, ^lass.

<J,'J3-GAKDNEi;"' MASON. (<)4-James\ Elisha', Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born in Kehoboth, Mass. ; married ^lartha C'hafee, daughter of Jo-

seph and Lois (Barney) Chafee. She was born in Kehoboth, Mass. July

lU, 1784.

Children of Gardner and Martha ( Chafee) Mason,

i. Louisa, born December ii9, 1802.

ii. Esther, born December 27, l.M»4.

iii. Martha, born April 2-J, 180.5.

iv. Hiram Barney, born September 7, 1807.

v. Theodore Foster Lyman, born ilarch 2.5, 1809.

vi. Francis James Jackson, born August 21, isiu.

vu. Francis Daiuu born October 2o, 1814.
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viii. James ]>. born ()(tiil'fr 1^, I^IT.

ix. Albert Gardiner, born .May "•. is]!).

X. Iluth Fee, born August :ii', ]n-j1.

xi. (ieorge Xelson, born Auunst i!l, l^ilo.

The children were I'orn in llelioboih. .Mass.

'.i3 4-.Io.\ATIlA\"' .MA>(>\, ( Dl -.lames*, Klisha^ I'elatiah-, Samp-

son') horn in Fehnlioih, .Mass. : married .\rina Peiree, daughter of

Philip and Anna (Manchester) I'eiree. He lived in Dighton and Savoy,

.Mass. and died in ]!<l."i, a few weeks bt-fore' the birth of his daughter Pet-

sey. His widow married ISelcved l-!ddy by whom she had a daughter,

Khoda 1-aldy.

Children of .lonathaii and .\nna iPiireei Fddy.

(50.">. i. .Mary Ann. liorn Feluuary P>, l^u."', in Pehoboth, Mass.

(>()(). ii. Almira. liorn Alay lib l>o7, in ])igluon. ^lass.

6()7. iii. Fouisa, born .March :!o, Isn'.t. in Dighton, Mass.

r>r>S. iv. Belinda, born .luly -J:;, IMF in Oightnn, .Ma>s.

V. Jonathan, born July lio, isl;); married Faura Plodgett and

one child, and po>sibly more.

G(>9. vi. lietsev. born .lulv 'J^. l^l.'). in Sa\iiv. .^Ia--.-;.

'i;jr)--M-M;V'' M.VSOX. (<>r)-Fnslia\ Fllsha'. Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born in Swansea, .Mass. June -i', ITT.'i; married, February I'J, IT'.t.'i. The-

ophilus Futher, son of Theoiihilus and Esther (Cole) Fiuher. lie was

born in Swansea, Mass. September -jT, ITTii. His wife, Mary, died .\ugust

K, 1S(I9.

Children of Theophibus and ^Fiiy ( .Mason) Futher.

i. Eunice Futher, born Xovembcj- .'i, lTit-"i; married, January Is, 1^47.

Seth Wood, son of John M. and Hannah (Peek) Wood. >he died

November 111, Isss. ( Pru\idence recortl has the name Emma.)

ii. Fois Futher, born May -JT, ITi'T: married, .lune Pi, IslT, Seth Wood,

son of John .M. and Hannali ( Peck) Wood, She died Xovembei' —

,

is4fi. Seth Wooil was horn March li'J, IT'.'.'i and died May P'\ 1S4!»,

iii, Mary Futlier, Imin Feceinber M'., ITl'O: married Xatlian Carpenter.

iv. Esther Cole Futher, born .\ugust 4, Psoi; married Thomas '!s\. Par-

ker, .\ugust --Hi. iMi'.i.

V. Theophilus Ftither, born January PJ, 1S04: died about is-il.

vi, Deborah Simmons Futlier. I'oin .luly 7. bsii.'i; married. January -7.

is-js, John Puffington W'c-od, son of .\aron and Polly ( P>uffingtoii)

Wood. [See Xo. TT-viii.~i He was l)Orn in Swansea, 31as?, Septem-

ber 7, Isui and died 3Iarch p;, 1^>.^. His wife, Deborah, died Dee-

ember 1;;, 1 "^'Js.
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vii. Hannah .M. l.mbtT, burn .May lo, l--iHJ; Married Slade (Gardner, Feb-

ruary -21, 1^4-J: died October 'id, lt>7-, in Providence, 1!. L

The children wavv born in Swansea, Mass.

•i3(>-MARV'' .Al.\>().\, (*>S-r.ariiabas\ Klisha^ Pelatiah-, Saniiison')

born in Swansea, ^lass. Xovenilier liii, 17(;9; married, June lH, 179tj, .Mason

Hale, son of Daniel and (.ynlhia ( JJuffinclon) Hale. He was born in

Swansea, 3Iass. I'eliruary 4, 17^1, and died June 21, 1^4.j. His widow,

^Fary, died October oo. Is.'.;;,

•>,;^7-I).\MK]/' .MASON, (<)S-Barnabas\ Elisha^ Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born in Swansea, 3Iass. January 7, 177::; mariied Elizabeth Lawton,

April 14. 179-i. He died May 'is, ls4o. His widow, Elizabeth, died in

1849.

t'hildren of Daniel and Elizabeth (Lawton) Mason.

i. Phebe, born February -'i, 1794: married. January •Jti, lsil4, Hale Ba-

ker, son of Frani.'is and Sarah (Salisbury) Baker. They had a dau^n-

ter, Elizabeth Bakei', "ho married James ^lunro. Phebe died Janu-

ary 10, 1834.

ii. Mary, born February -J-'i, 179i'>; married Hale Flaker as his second

wife. She died -\uti;ust '27, 18S4. Hale Baker died December 11,

187o, aged S(i years 4 nmnths and o days. He is buried, with both

his wives, in a family ccmetrry on the Kingsley place in Swansea,

iii. Elisha, born ."\Iar(;h Is, 179^: died July -2^. l.s'J5, unmarried.

iv. Hannah Buffington, born May liS, 1mi;J: died June 8, isug.

V. Elizabeth, boin December 7, isd.'i; married Gideon Martin, son of

Holdeo and Sarah (Cole) .Martin, she had no children,

'l"he children were l)orn in ."^waiK^e^i, Mass.

2.3S-JOSEPH"' M.VSOX, (l<)0-.\ar(.n^ Aamn^ Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born in Providence, Phode Island, October s, 17(J8; married Xancy Stev-

ens, October 11, 17S7; died July lii), 1S4:;.

Children of Josefih and Nancy (Stevens) .Mason.

i. Sophia; died January S-i, 1847.

ii. Maria; married David Burt, October J.'i, 1807.

iii. Aaron,

iv. Joseph.

V. Ann Sanford: married Samuel Brown.
vi. Sanford; married and had a daughter, .Vnn Eliza, who died Novem-

ber 15, lx-l-2, in Providence, L'bodc Island,

vii. Eliza: married Wheaton Cozzens.

vii. William; married Hannah Tabor, Julv — 1816.
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ix. James.

The children were born in Providence, lihode Island.

23i>A>BAlJLMP .Mason, ( 1<)()-.\aron^, Aaron". T-'elatiah-, Sanip.son')

born in Providence, Rhode Island, February 3, ITTl: married first, ^\pril

3, 1793, Phelje Hopkins, daughter of Asa Hopkins. She was born in Prov-

idence, Hhode Island, October :i&, 1774 and died December 17, 1839.

Obadiah Mason married second, November 1*:!, 1S4U, Isabella Babson.

He was a tanner by trade, his tanyard being situated in the north part of

Providence. He died January 19, \>':>*'k

Children of Obadiah and Phebe (Hopkins) 3Iason.

i. George, born May 4, 1794: married, Deceml.ier 7, l!^'20, Ase-

nath Ashley of Hampton, Connecticut. They had George,

who died September n, 18"2o, and another child who died in

infancy. George ^lason died April i!.'), IS'26, in Canton, Ala-

bama,

ii. Owen, born June :;•'>. 179t'>: died October oH, is73, unmarried.

670. iii. Marcy, born December If., 179'<.

iv, Pvuth Sheldon, born July 17, 1!>0(); died October lii, 18(11.

V. Ruth Sheldon, born March •J9. 180:!: married Philip ^V. Mar-

tin, July 11, 1.S4S; died April -29, 1896. Xo children,

vi. Fanny, born January l'3, 1S(I4: died I)ecenilier Pi, l^~^>. She

never married.

vii. Obadiah, born August Iti, IM.iii, in Smithfield Phode Island:

died June G, 1^38, unmarried.

G71. viii. Phebe, born May 27, 1811, in Smithfield. lihode Island.

G7*-i. ix. Martha, born May 24, 1S15.

X. Henry, born Sejitember 2, 1819; died August 11, 1820.

Except as noted, the children were liorn in Providence, Phode Island.

230a-KUTir-' .MAS(,)N, ( l()()-Aaron\ Aaron^, Pelatiah-, Samp.son')

born April 30, 1779. in Providence, lihode Island; married, August 2, 1.^01,

Daniel Sheldon, son of Timothy and Puth (Pike) Sheldon. He was born

December 5, 1780. His wife, Puth, died June 23, 1S18 and he married

Sally Thurber, daughter of Edward and Sally (Field) Thurber. He died

January 14, 1832.

Childi'en of Daniel and Puth (ilasou) Sheldon.

i. Marcy Mason Sheldon, born January 9, 1803; died October 10, 1817.

ii. Henry Daniel Sheldon, born December 9, 1S(I4; died April 23, 1837.

iii. Harriot Owen Sheldon, born May 1, L^oT.

iv. William Winsor Sheldon, born January 2ii. isls;died April It), 1818.

The children wi^re born in Providence, Phude Island.
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23i)b-MAI!CY OWEN' MASON, (10()-Aaion\ Aaron', Pelatiah-,

Sampson') bom Septenilier -Jo, ITsT. in Providence, IHinde Island; mar-

ried, Dei-emtier 6, IMJT, Lemuel ^inton, sou of Thomas and Jemima

(^lills) Vinton. He was born in Braintree, Mass. Oetobei- 31, 1774 and

died January — , l.'^S'J. Ilis \\ife, ."Marcy, died Novemlier l:i, ls71.

Children of Lemuel and .^larcy Owen (Mason) Mnton.

i. Lemuel Mntim, born September 19, I^HS; died May 29, 1n7"J.

ii. Albert \'inton. born September lo, ISIK; died October -4, ]>o4.

iii. Eliza Mason \'intou, born August yi, l>l"i; died Felj. 1"2, issi.

iv. Emmeline OA^en Vinton, born ^larch s, IM.'i.

V. Amanda Sanford \'iuton, born October — , 1^17; died July 31, lS^jU.

vi. \Yilliam Stur.yis Mnton. boiii April l.'i, l^-O; died August 30, lss3.

vii. Charlotte Stanniford Vintim, born September 13, 18"i-.

viii. Marcy Ann \'inton, born December—, 1S'J4, in Weymouth, Mass.;

died October — , ls3(i.

ix. Anna Parkman \'inton, born April 11, 1^'J7, in A\'estboro, Mass.

The first se\en children uere born in I'rovidence. Ithode Island.

•^40-KEZIAII" MASON, (l<)l-Jonathan\ Pelatiah^ Pelatiah^ Samp-

son') burn, probably, in Swansea, ^lass. August Itl, 1757; married first,

April y, 177s, Elienezer Streeter, son of Joseph and (Mrs.) Mary (Inman)

Streeter. lie died August 13, 1793, in Mendon. .Mass. His widow, Kezi-

ah, removed to Chesterfield, New Hampshire, where she married Ezra

Tucker.

Child of Ebenezer and Keziah (Mason) Streeter.

i. Naomi Streeter, boi-n about 17>1; married .lesse Streeter.

•i-tl-LYDIA'' .MASON, ( 10I-Jonathan\ Pelatiah', Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born in Cumberland, Phode Island, August •_'!', 17fp:i; married, (Octo-

ber 19, 17S3, Johnson Sti'eeter, son of Joseph and (Mrs.) ^lary (Inman)

Streeter. He was born in Cumberland, llhode Island. Octuber IG, 17G1.

He lived in Cumbeiland. Phode Island, Chesterfield, New Hampshire,

Hartford, New York and (iuildball, Vermont. He died about 18:i3. His

widow, Lydia, died October — , l>^:i3.

Children of Johnson and Lydia (Ma.son) Streeter.

i. Nancy Streeter, born May 11, 17s4; died July — , I^.tO.

ii. NelUe Streeter, born May 11, 1784; died July 19, 1784.

iii. Josejih Streeter, born September 11, 178.'>; died Jidy 2, 1786.

iv. Barton Streeter, born April .'i, 17s7.

V. Patience Streeter, born September lo, 17s,s; married Isaiah Bennett,

March 3, lsl8; died November 3, is4s.

vi. Willard Streeter, born October 7, 179o; died June 8, 1805.
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vii. Sylvester Streeler, born January 7, 179a; died abnut IbGo.

viii. Sally Streeter, born March ;;(i, 179.:); died June i!4, 1^06.

ix. Lucinda Streeter, born February n, 1797; died September 14, ISdl.

X. ]\Iason J. Streeter, born December 18, 1798.

xi. Amanda Streeter, born November -Jd, l:?Uo; married Glover Fisher,

October 7, IX'l'-i, in Guildhall, Vermont; died April -21, iscg.

xii. \Yillard Streeter, born May 1-J, isiif.; died April li'i, 1MI7.

24'.^-PATIE.N'CE-' MASON, ( 101-Jonathaii\ Pelatialr', Pelatiah\

Samp.-^on') born in Cumberland, Rhode Island, July 16, 1764; married, Ju-

ly "Jl, 178:2, Asa Pickering, son of Benjamin Pickering of ]Mendon, Mass.

She died May -i-J, 1786.

Children of Asa and Patience (Mason) Pickering,

i. Mason Pickering, born September 9, 178'2

ii. Otis Pickering, born June 13, 1784; died November —, 1784.

iii. Keziah Pickering, born September -JS, 17^.').

'.i-13-HANNAIF .MASON, ( l()l-Jonathan\ Pelatiah', Pelatiah-,

Sampson') born in Cumberland, Phode Island, September 16, 1766; mar-

ried. May 1"-', 1785, William Streeter, son of Amos and Deliverance (Shel-

don) Streeter. He was liorn, probably in Cumberland, Rhode Island,

March 9, 1766. He removed to Chesterfield, New Hampshire, but, after

a few years, returned to Cumberland, where he died October 9, 18:^6. His

widow, Hannah, died November liri, 1.^.54.

Children of \Villiam and Hannah (Mason) Streeter.

i. Lucina Streeter, born October 16, 17Sn, in Chesterfield, N. H.

ii. Nahum Streeter, born Se[)tember 15, 1787; died November '24, 1.^71.

iii. Philadelphia Streeter, born September 'io, 1789.

iv. Orpah Streeter, born October 10, 1791.

V. Hannah Streeter, born February 15, 1794.

vi. F'anny Streeter, born February 3, 1798.

vii. Belinda Streeter, born January 31, 1800.

vii. Minerva Streeter, born July 14, 1802.

ix. George Mason Streeter, born (October 7, 18t>5; died March 27, 1870.

X. Nancy Streeter, born Octolier 7, 1805.

xi. Alexander Stret-ter, born November 20, 1807.

xii. Van Rensselaer Streeter, born ^lay 31, l^lii.

The seven younger children were probably born in Cumberland, Rhode

Island.

244-MOLLY' MASON. (l()l-Jonathan\ Pelatiah^ Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born in Cumberland, Rhode Island. .Vpril 12, 1770; married, ^Nfarch
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•27, 1839.

Children of Ziba and Mnlly (Masou) Ballou.

i. James Ballou, born November 12, 17b8.

ii. Stephen Ballou. born September 9, 1790.

lii. Jonathan Ballou, born Febi'uary 29, 1792.

iv. Kbenezer Ballou, born August 4, 1794.

V. Charles Ballou, Noveml)er 9, 179G.

vi. Keziah Ballou, born December 25, 1798.

vii. Fenuer Ballou, born January 1>>, 1801.

viii. Hiram Ballou, born I)eeember 27, 1S(I-J.

ix. Nancy George Ballou, born October 25, 1804.

X. Henry Green Ballou, born July 25, isu6.

xi. Emma Ann Ballou, born !May 17, 1808.

xii. Mary Ballou, born ^lareh 31, isiy; died March 31, 1831.

xiii. Louise Stratford Ballou, born January 23, 1815.

The children were born in Cumberland, IJhode Island.

'>l.")-CnAI)^ MASON, (101-JonatbanS Pelatiah', Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born in Cumberland, Bhode Island, September 22, 1771; married

first, March 20, 1791, Chloe To^^'er, daughter of Levi and Mary (Whipple)

Tower. She was born, in Cumberland, Bhode Island, September 7, 1773,

and died October 29, islG. Chad Mason married second, February 1,

l^li^, Hannah Cole, daughter of Noah and Abilene (Freeman) Cole. She

died April 10, 1>>25. Chad Mason married third, December 22, 1825, Phe-

be Bartlett, daughter of Joseph i^artlett. He died April 9, 1836. His wid-

ow, Phebe, died April 2s, 1S49.

Cuildren of Chad and Chloe (Tower) Mason.

()73. i. Otis, born June 5, 1791, in Mendon, 3Iass. >

(>7t. ii. Olney, born December 1, 1793.

iii. Nancy, born August 23, 179G; died July 27, 1818, unmarried.

HI it. iv. Jesse, born December 19, 1799.

Children of Chad and Hannah (Cole) .Alason.

V. Lewis Cole, born June 13, 1820; living, in Ilillsgrove, Rhode
Island, in 19110.

vi. Harriet Chloe, born July 31, 1S22; died March 6, 1824.

Child of Chad and Phebe (Bartlett) Mason.
i>7fi. vii. Mary Minerva, born August <j, 1829.

The six younger children were born in Cumberland, Rhode Island.

24 «-<;£( )RGE' .MASON, ( l()l-Jonathan\ Pelatiah', Pelatiah- Samp-
son') born, in Cumberland, Rhode Island, March 29, 1770; married, Janu-
ary -.^4^ 1790, Mary Brown, daughter of Stephen and Huldah (Dexter)
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Brown. She was born, in Cuinbeiland, liLode Island, August 12, 1777.

George Mason died .May 27, I>'4r). His widow, Mary, died January

4, 1862.

Children of George and .Mary ( I'.mwn ) ."\Iason.

677. i. Iluldah, born October 2o, 17'JG.

G78. ii. Electa, born July 7, 179s.

679. iii. Nancy, born :\Iarcli 6, ISOi).

680. iv. Lydia, born June I, lso2.

V. Fanny Rich, born December 18, 1803; married John Brown,

November 14, 1^24.

vi. Elniira Bellaston, born May 9, 180(3; married John Brown,

JJecember ol, Isiiii, as his second wife.

681. vii. Charles, born March r>, ]su9.

682. viii. James Brown, b(irn November 22, isil.

ix. Benjanun, born May :10, 1^13; died December 29, 1815.

683. X. Mary Potter, born August 17, lsi7.

The children were born in Cumberland, Bhode Island.

2'17-ABRAHAM= MASON, (l()l-Jonathan\ Pelatiah^ Pelatiah-,

Sampson') born, in Cumberland. Rhode Island, October 2fi, 1779; married,

January 14, 1802, Mercy Udall, daughter of Samuel and Lydia (Chap-

man) Udall. She was boi'n July 1.5, 17S1, in Hartford, ^'e^mont. Abra-

ham Mason was a physician and settled for a few years in SalisV>ury, New
Hampshire, but returned to Cumberland. He died April 13, 1^17. His

widow, Mercy, died June 2."), 1842.

Children of Abraham and Mercy (I'dall) Mason.

1. Lucia, born December 4, 1802, in Salisbury, N. H.

684. ii. Darwin Barton, born January 22, 180.5, in Salisbury, N. H.

iii. Charlotte, born September 2, 1807; died November 14, 1S80,

unmarried. '

68o. iv. Eliza, born January 12, l^io.

686. V. Harriot, born June 12, 1M2.

The three younger children \Aere born in Cunitierland, Iihode Island.

248-PELATIAII' MASON, (l()2-Timothy\ Pelatiah^ Palatiah-,

Sampson') born, in Providence, Khode Island, July 19, 1772; married,

September 17, 1791, Lydia Jtobbins Titns, of Attleboro, Mass.; died about
181.').

C'hildren of Pelatiah and Lydia Bobbins (Titus) ^Nfason.

i. Harriet, born November l.\ 1792, in Providence, Rhode Island.

ii. Koswell Wells, born February 12, 179.5, in Providence, Rhode Island;

died young and unmarried.
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iii. Homer, born October 1"2, lbU8, in Attleboro, IMass.; died young and

unmarried,

iv. Catherine, born September fi, ls(i5, in Attleboro, .Mass.; married Ivil-

bourn Robinson.

V. Charlotte; married Tenny.

It is said that the daughters settled in Ilallowell or Augusta, Maine.

The children may not be in order of birth.

24;)-J0SEPII IIIDEK' MASON, ( 10".i-Timothy\ Pelatiah^ Pelati-

ah-, Sampsim') l)orn, in Providence, IJhode Island, June "J, 17^*3: married,

June 2^\ 1809, Mary Franklin Lyon Wilbour, daughter of Uriel and Han-

nah (Lyon) Wilbour. She was born January 21, 17^8, in Providence,

Khode Island, and died December 1-1, 1855. Joseph Kider -\lason died

February liO, 186:J.

Children of Joseph K. and Mary F. I!. (Wilbour) Mason.

()S7. i. Martha Ann, born April lio, isiu.

(>S8. ii. Emeline Godfrey, born (October 9, 181-2.

iii. -Vrdelia Hall, born February 22, 1816; died Dec. o, 1835.

<>81). iv. Stephen Gano. born February 15, 1817.

GOO. V. Joseph Barney, born October 10, 1S19.

<>U]. vi. Albert Frederick lioux, born February 12, 1S'J2.

(V.^'-i. vii. Abby Barney, born October 14, 1824.

(J9JJ. viii. Charles Augustus Porter, born February 4, 1827.

The children were bi^rn in Providence. Khode Island.

•*r>0-.AIICHAEL' MASON, (]0.-)-Brooks\ Kus.selP, Pelatiah-. Samp-
son') born in Swansea, ^lass.. January 18, 176i>; married and bad several

children. He lived in New Providence, Berkshire County Massachusetts,

but probably removed to New York ^tate after the Ilevohuion, and died

about 1S47.

251--MALACA' MASON, (10.~>-1 '.rooks', Kusseir\ Pelatiah-, Samp-
son') born in Swansea, ^Mass., June 9, 17ii4; married Elizabeth Hall, Dec-

ember 11, 17^5. She was born in Newport, Rhode Island, October 17,

1764. (The Lanesborough, ^Mass. records give the marriage of Malaca Ma-
son and PdUy Hall, November 29, 17^3. Possibly a prior marriage.)

He resided in Lanesborough, Mass. for a few years after his marriage,

but, early in in 1792, he removed to Newport, Herkimer County, New
York. In ls37 he removed to Wales, Erie County, New York, to reside

with his son. Garner ^lason, and died March 6, l^oJ^. His widow, Eliz.v

beth, died March 1, ls46.

Children of .Malaca and Elizabeth (Hall; Mason.
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i. Allen, born Septeinlier 1-'', ITMI; married and had children.

(>1>1. ii. Sybil, b(irn .July :;i. ITss.

('iUr*. iii. Garner, born .June liV, 1791.

(JDG. • iv. Abigail, born .March c. ITlKi.

(>!)'). V. Eaton, born ;\Iarcli -. IT'.'-'i.

(>0S. vi. Walton PatU'ii, born April 1, 179S.

(V.)[). vii. Jar\'i5, born 3Iay -Js, iMil.

TOO. viii. .\nna, born Xo\ember s, 1M)4.

701. ix. Martin, born December :i;'i, b'^OT,

The three elder children were born in Lanesborough. Mass. The six

younger childrtn were born in Xe^iiort, New Ytirk.

•i.")-*-ANl)i;FW5 3iAS()N, ( ]0.">-lir,iok>-. liussell', I'elatiah-, Sanip^on')

born November 17, 17<'i(i: married, April 'J.'i, 17911, Jemima Cole, daughter

of Freegift and Mary (Gardner) Cole. She was born July 19, 17C>7, in

Portsmouth, llhdde Island, and died July lit"), ISiil. Andrew Mason mar-

ried second, Sally Coweii, .May :Jo. Isii-J. She was born January ''A. 1 77ti

and died May 19, l'i-i-2. Andrew Mason died December -J 4, ls;!8.

Children of Andrew and Jemima (Cole) Mason.

TO'i. i. Polly, born September 2S, 1791.

lO.'-j. ii. Clarissa, born October 4, 179:].

iii. Calvin, born September -Ji, 179n; died March "js, 18'Jl, unmar-

ried.

t()4. iv. Ebenezer, born October 13, 1797.

705. V. Abel Kussell, born June -Jo. 1799.

706. vi. Gardner Cole, born .July Iti. l^oi.

Children of Andrew and Sally (Cowen) Ma^on.

707. vii. Jemima Cole, born March 16. ImkJ.

viii. Sally Cowen, born ]\Iarch 11, ImG: married Philip Walker of

Williston, \"ermont, and removed to Plattsburg, Missouri.

She died May 1. Is79.

ix. Andrew, born .Vugust lo, lsu.">. When a young man he left

home and was never heard from.

X. Jane 15. boin June l-'i, 1M)7: died Sept. 10, 1832, unmarried.

xi. Iliram, born July -V). lsii9; married Cynthia Thompson in

Fort Ann, New York; died Man-h lii, 1^49, without issue.

70S. xii. Susan, born I-'ebruary Hi, IMl.
xiii. Lindia Mira, born February 19, is 13: died July '23, ls,')S, un-

married.

xiv. Fanny, born July 2(i, lsl5: died March S, 187s, unmarried.

XV. Helen, born February 24, IsiS; married Porter Barker of

Fort Ann. New York; died Julv 1^, issl.
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The children were liorn in Kinicsbury. New York.

'.i.lS-BKOOKN'' 31ASON, (10,")-Brooks\ lius.selP, Pehxtiah-, Samp-

son') bom 3Iay 21, lTtJ9: married Jane Chirk. She was boru in Newport,

Rhode Island, August 19, 1771. For some years after his marriage, Brooks

Mason resided in Laiieshorough, Mass., but, abi.ait 1801, removed to Farm-

ington. New York, where he remained about three years and then removed

to I'eufield, New York. He served as the first Postmaster of Penfield,

as Town Clerk, and, for many years, as Justice of the Peace. He died Ap-

ril 17, 184tJ. His wife, Jane, died February 15, iSoo.

Children of Brooks and Jane (Clark) Mason.

70U. i. Deborah, born August 19, 1791;

71(). ii. IJussell, born August 15, 1793.

711. iii. <*ctavius, born September s, 1795.

71'^. iv. Isaac, born November -''>, 1796.

713. V. Candaee, born October 12, isol.

714. vi. John jjueklin, born January s, l^OG.

vii. Susan, born June 12, 1M8; married David Haines; died Nov-

ember 9. is:;5, without issue.

2i)4-ANNA' .AIASON, ( l().>-Brooks^ KusselP, Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born, probably in l.anesborough, ^lass., September 25, 1771; married, Sept-

ember 16, 17911, Samuel Bliss, son of Samuel and Keziah (Carpenter) Bliss.

He was born November 4, 1761, in Ivehoboth, Mass. and died ^March

15, 1857. His wife, Anna, died January lu, 1840.

Children of Samuel and Anna (^lason) Bliss,

i. Susan Bliss,

ii. Harvey Bliss,

iii. Lydia Bliss,

iv. Anna Bliss,

V. Samuel BKss,

vi. Calvin Bliss,

vii. Barnum Bliss, tiorn March 2(t, 18U5.

viii. Susan Bliss,

ix. Nathaniel Bliss.

25r>-i;H(JDA'^ ."MASON, ( lO-'i-P-rooks*, Kussell\ Pelatiah-, Sampson')
born, probably in I.anesliorough, Mass.. April 18, 1777; married Isaac

Wood, October 9, 1797. He was born August 21, 177o and died November
24, 1^57. His widow, Khoda. died Jvme 9, 1864.

Children of Isaac and Khoda (Mason) \Yood.

i. Isaac \Yood, born March 2s, 179s.
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ii. Daniel Wood, born April 2-',, Imhi.

iii. Masiin Wood, born January is, iMi-j; married Adaline ]\rason. [See

No. Kil]
iv. Kussell Wood, born Deemiber 2-i. ls(i4.

V. Almon Wood, born Noxeniber 1>, iMHi.

vi. Elisha Wood, born ( )etobfr It), isoT; living in Stratford, New York.

in 1S9S.

vii. Kebecca Wood, born Marcli L", ISIO.

viii. Levi Wood, born February 7, 1^11: living in Stratford, New York,

in IsOs.

ix. Eddy Wood, born November 11, ISl.'i.

X. Sally Wood, born November 2', Isls.

xi. Brooks Wood, born .March -J'.i, l-^-Jd.

The three elder children were liorn in Cheshire, Mass. The eight

younger children were born in Stratford, New York.

25(»-El)DY' MAsoN, (l().~)-l;rooks\ Lussell', Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born, probably in Lanesborough, Mass., September 21, ITSl; married, Aug-

ust n, 1S06, Matilda Redway, daughter of Joel Ledway. She was born,

probably in Lanesliorough, Mass.. April 29, 17S4. Eddy Mason resided in

Cheshire, ^lass. until l^i^O when he removed to Penfield, New York. lie

died Sejitember 5, lb:I7. His widow, ^latilda, died October It', lsH5.

Children of Eddy and Matilda (liedway ) Mason.

i. Hannah Ann, born June 11, lSo7;died February 9, 1M5.

71,">. ii. Truman Eddy, born December Id, isbs.

710. iii. Russell Brooks, born January oO, isil.

717. iv. Alanson Porter, born January 19, isio.

71S. V. Jane born February iS, IS^I.t.

vi. Julia Ann, born June i!'^, 1^17: married Charles Carr and had

Emma and Kay C. Carr. She di> d Januai'v 29. IStJU.

71J>. vii. Sumner Pedway, born June 14, 1819.

72(). viii. Elmina Catherine, born June "^, IS-Jl.

ix. Joel L., born July 1, is-j:;; ditd August lio, 1S27.

X. Lucinda Yirginia. born March 4, is-jtl: died Augu.st 6, 18:29.

The children were born in Cheshire, [Mass.

•^57-SAUAn' M.VSON. (10.">-P.rooks\ Pussell', Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born, probaVily in Lanesborough, 3Liss.. Sfptemiier lo, 17stj: married, Sept-

ember \^, 1811, Jesse Bliss, son of ^\"illiam and Hannah (Smith) Bliss.

He was born, in liehoboth, Mass., May 21, 1784. He lived in Stock-

bridge, Mass. and probably bad children. He died September -SO, 1^47.

His widow. Sarah, died Dei:enibfr "JO, 1>49, in Stockbridge.
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•i58-Kl'SSEJ>L-' MASON, { l()(;-l'hilii.\ l^ussell*, Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born, in I'rdvidence, Khodt- Island, Ft-biuarv 'iS, 17IJ5; married, Dec-

ember :!(•, ITtt-J, Hiith Lapliam, dau,L,'liler of Benjamin and Mary (Jlann)

Laphani. She was burn, in Sniithfield. IHicide Island, April 4, ITtJ'J.

Kussell Mason was a farmer by oi-eupation. In the winter of 179o-4

he removed from Adam^, :\Iass. to Fairfield, New York. In ISUi; he sold

his farm in Fairfield and remo\ed to \Varren, New York, where he died

May 17, IMl. His widow, Ilutb, died March 1-^, 1m!9.

Children of Russell and liuth (Laphani) Mason.

T'il. i. Philip, born December 10, 179o, in Adams, 3Iass.

72'-i. ii. .Vlmond, born ^fay 11, 171J.', in Fairfield, New York.

7*>3. iii. Horatio, born Jime '^9, 1797. in Fairfield, New York.

iv. Mary, born April IS, 1799, in Fairfield, New- York; died April

10, 1803.

724. V. Stephen, born September S, 18i»l, in Faii'field, New York.

vi. Merey, born February -^o. ls()4.,

7*-i.">. vii. Hiram, born September 17, I'^Oo.

viii. 'Isaac, born .^lareh 1."., isos; died in infancy.

72(>. ix. Nancy, born September 1, 1SII9.

The four younger children were born in Warren, New York.

2oi)-i;HODA'' MASON, ( KXJ-Philip', I! usselP, Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born, probably in Adams, Mass., April lu. 177:2; married Isaac Wilmarth,

December 10, 17s9. He died August s, isus, aged 4o years. His widow,

Uhoda, married Abraham liandall, September -, lsl5. She died June '29,

185t).

Children of Isaac and lilioda (Mason) "Wilmarth.

i. Scott Mason Wilmarth, born .>eptember 22, 179o.

ii. Isaac Wilmartli, born (.October 27, ls04.

Thei'e were no (.-hildren of the seiond marriage.

•.^GO-ISAAC'' MASON.
(
1(;(;-Philip\ Kussell', Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born, probably in Adams, 3Iass., February 21, 1777; married Hannah ^lar-

tiu, August 17, isoo. She was born July o, 17S2, in Warren, Rhode Is-

and. Isaac Mason removed from Atlams, Mass. to Warren, New York.

His wife, Hannah, died July 2.'>. l>2tj. He married second, Mary Chap-

man, and died July is, i>-t;i;.

Children of Isaac and Hannah (.Alartin) 3Iason.

7'*7. i. -Vniy, born July oH, l^^oi, in Adams, Mass.

7*-iS. ii. .Vlanson, born August 17, ISiio, in Adams, Mass.

720. iii. Samuel, born April 24, lsii7, in Adams, Mass.

iv. JrJin, born May 12, isli.i; died June 2.% 1s(.;n, unmarried.
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V. Klioda, liorn August ICi, l^^lil, in Atlaiii, ^lass.; died May Id,

186:;, unmarried.

vi. Almira, liorn Ajiril In, isl.'); died April 17, ls55, unmarried.

vii. Harriet, born .\pril In, I^Lt; died Oct. oO, isTT, unmarried,

viii. Isaac, born April o, IslT: died .May o, 1817.

ix. Apama, born December "^4, lsl9; died May o, 1^6\ unmarried.

X. Sarah, born Septemljer "Ju, isi!:.'; died July 7, 1864, unmarried.

730. xi. James, born November M, 18:i4.

The six young-er children were lioin in AVarren, New York.

aOl-AMY-' MASON,
(
1<>()-Philip\ iJusst-ir', I'elatiah-, Sampson')

born, probably in Adams, ."Njass., June >^, 17>*J: married, February 1, 18(il,

Duty Sayles, son of Oziel and Sylvia (Bowen) Sayles. lie was born July

29, 1776, in Smithfield, P.hode Island, and died September '2\t, 1832. His

widow. Amy, died September 17, l>5o.

Children of Duty and .Vniy (.Mason) Sayles.

i, John Sayles. bom .Alay l'o, 180:1.

ii. Cyrus Sayles, born .Vugust .5, 1804.

iii. George ]\hvson Sayles. born FeVauary -2^, IsO!^.

iv. Maria .Ann Sayles. born September 29, lso9; died Dee. 11, 1809.

V. Francis Howland Sayles, born May 2;i, 1812; died .April 10, 181:;.

vi. ]\[ary Willard Sayles, born September 9, isi.').

The children were born in ^\'hite Creek, New Vurk.

•iOti-SARAIP M.ASON, (1()()-Philip\ Pus^ell', Pelatiah-. Sampson')

born, probably in .\dams, JIass.. .August 20, 17^4; married John W . Lip-

pitt, March 4, l>l:x lie was born September 10, 17so and died Alay 14,

1837. His widow, Sarah, died .April 2ti, 1^45.

Children of John W. and Sarah (Mason) Lippitt.

i. Mercy Lippitt, born Alay ^. 1^14.

ii. Philip M. Lippitt, born Alareh 16, 1S16: probably died young.

iii. Phebe M. Lippitt, born May 2-% 1M7.

iv. Mary Lippitt, born May 17, lsi9.

V. Louisa S. Lippitt, born July 10, l'^20.

vi. John ^V. Lippitt. born .Vpril 22, is-j-j; died Alay 15, 1888.

2(;3-Fl'NICE'' MASON, (l()<)-Jo>epli\ liusselb', Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born .\pril 14, 1772, probably in Providence, Rhode Island; married, Sept-

ember — , 1797,^Vate^man .\lansoii Stephens, son of .Abel and Lucy (

) Stephens. He was bom February 2.3, 1774 and died May 29,

186:-). His wife, P^unice. died I-'ebruary 11, ls.'i9.

Children of Waterman .Vianson and Eunice (Mason) Stephens.
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i. Perry Stephens, born August 11, l^tHi; died July i;, IS-JT.

ii. Ivingsley Stephens, horn .Vpril .i:, ls(j.'>, in C'azeno\ia. New York.

iii. Sylvia Stephens, born Deeenibi/r 31, isu4; died Oetolier ti, Iso.t.

iv. Alan.son Stephens, born JMareli 11, 1M»7; died October o(t, l^a^.

V. Orrin ^Mason Stephens, Imrn Se])tenil>er 9, IMl'.

•iG4-SE];VIAII' .MASON, (KM.rJosephMiusselh', Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born, probably in Windsor, !Mass., September "J."), 177.">; married, Jan-

uary 'JO, ITO.'i, Stejilien Tibbitts, son of AX'illium Tibbitts. lie \\ as born

June 5, 1770 and died .Vugust ti, ls(;4. Ilis wife, Seviah, died Novenil)er

U, ISo::!.

Children of Stejihen and Serviah (."\Iiison) Tibbitts.

i. A son, born Febrnary S-J, 1797: died ^lareh I'i, 1797.

ii. Russell Tibbitts, born June 1^, 179S; died January i!9, 1882.

iii. Elias Tibliitts. born November is, 1799; died September 27, 184<i.

iv. Calvin Tibbitt,-. born November 2i), Isol.

V. Henry Tibbitt.-, born October is, Iscio.

vi. Hannah Tibbitts, born January 7, 18(i5.

vii. Jonathan Tibbitts, born January 29, 1807; died December 20, ls9(j.

viii. Elizabeth Tibliitts, born June •"), isio.

ix. Susan Tiljbitts' born July (i, isl;.;; died ^lay 14, 1878.

X. Truman Tibbitts. born April 27, 1^1 f).

xi. .Martin Tibbitts, born .May 9, IM7.

The children were lioi'ii in i)rislwUiv. New 'i'oik.

•iG5-.VAi;(JX'' .MASON,
(
l<);>-.losepl!\ Russell', Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born, probably in Windsor, Mass., September 20, 177S; married, June 24,

iso.'i, Iluldah Howell, daughter of Joshua and Sybil (Parshall) Howell.

Slir was born November i:), 1777, in Southold, Suffolk County, New-
York. Aaron ]Masr)n was drafted during the war of 1^12 and was sta-

tioned at Sacket Ilarlior. He died September 24, 183;;, in Frankfort, New-
York. His widow, Iluldah, died December 20, psoO.

Children of .Vamn and Huldali ^ Howell) Mason.
7.'31. i. Justin, born April 17, isoo, in Whitestown, New York.

ii. Orissa Biddlecome, born Sept. 1, 18ti7, in Deerfield, N. Y.

T.'J'i. iii. Joseph Howell, born February 1, 1809, in Deerfield.

iv. Eliza .Mariah, born July 31, isin, in Eaton, New York; died

August 3, isil.

v. Susan Ann, born February I, ispj, in P^aton: married Jesse

Woodworth; died February s, lss7. No children.

vi. Heman Calvin, born August 17, 1M3, in Eaton; died October

8, ISGti.
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vii. David Howell, boin December lio, lsl4, in Eaton; married

Mrs. Eliza (Cobb) (-lilbert, daughter of Ebenezer Cobb of Au-

burn, New York: died March 7, ls97. No children,

viii. Jane; died Noveml.ier 11, ls4.i.

7.3;:J. ix. Eleanor, born .July S-i. IMS.

t'.i'i. X. Dewitt Clinton, born January 7, iS'iO.

xi. Mary Ann, born 3Iay 1, Is-J-J; living in ls98, unmarried.

Tlie four younger ehililnn were born in Scliuyler, New York.

2G0-CAL\"1N^ MASON, ( 101)-Ioseph\ Kusselb', Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born, probably, in Windsor, :Mass. When a young man he left home

and went to York, Pennsylvania, where he taught school and studied law,

and was admilte^l to the Bar. He married, January -27, iSoiJ, Hannah

Baker Comegys, daughter of Corrielius and Catherine (Baker) Coniegys.

She was born about the year Inuu. in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and

died in IMJl. Calvin Mason died, about ls4ti, in Philadeljihia.

Children of Calvhi and Hannah B. (Comegys) Mason.

ybi i- Catherine Comegys, born January :^s. lys^l

ii. AVilliam Comegys; died in infancy,

iii. Susan Ann; died in infancy.

The children were born in Pliiladelphia, Pennsylvania.

267-BETSEY» :\[ASON, ( l<)'.)-JosephS RusselP, Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born, probably, in Windsor, Mass.; married, January lo, 179ti, Reu-

ben .Mather, son of Asaph blather. He was born, February 4, 1771, in

Lyme, Connecticut. His wife. Betsey, died November 30, lso9. He mar-

ried second, Sarah Thompson, third, Abigail Skidmore. and fourth, Claris-

sa Bosworth. He died about 1^59.

Children of lleuben and Betsey (3Iason) Mather.

i. Rhoda Mather, born December 1.3, 1797.

ii. Hiram Mather, born (_»ctober is, 1799.

iii. Sarah Mather, born March oO, isuii.

iv. Cynthia Mather, born January -5, istio.

V. Reuben ^Mather, born November 22. 1S09.

2GS-MARY° -MASON, (l(){)-Joseph', Russell*, Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born, probably in Windsor, Mass., July 21',, 17S0; married Royal ^Nlason,

February 14, 1S02, as his second wife.* He was born ilarch 24, 1774.

His wife, 5lary, died June oO, ls.')2.

Children of Royal and Mary (Mason) Mason.

i. Aaron, born November o'l, ls02.

ii. Sarah, born January 7, lsu4; died December 21, IS.5.5.
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iii. Zebiiia Mfbinethnii, bom l-\liiu;iry i:;, IMMi: died Apiil n, l.'^<i4.

* lloyal .Masfiii married first, ^aiah ]i\\iiiflls ubfp was born May '29,

177o and died October -, Isoii. She had Susan Mason, born Novendier 19,

1797, and lloyal I!. AFason. bom Nnvcnilier -.is, 1799

•^(;<>-KIN(;sLI-:Y' .mason, ( lOiJ-.loseph', llnsselF, Pehxtiah-, Samp-

son') born, probably in \\'indsor, 3Iass., .Tnly 14, 17S4: married, FelTuary

:2(i, 1>^] 7, Abij^ail In£cham. daughter of Josepli and (.'ynthia (Smith) Incj-

hain. She was born in ITill^dale, Ne\\' "\'ork, October "J".', 179."i. Kingsley

^lason was owner and niaiiag'cr of a elotli mill near Auburn, New York.

Having been disabled by an accident, he sold this business and, some

time later, piurehased an old null property and built up an extensive flour

and lumber business, wliicii he carried on until a few years before his

death. lie was an ardent Abolitionist and an aeti\e worker in the Under-

ground Kailroad. His ^\'ife, Abiu;;til, dieii July "24, ls-'i4. He died August

7, is.'u'i.

Children of Kinti'sley and Abigail (Ingliam) Mascm.

7«i(5. i. Clarissa F.;iiza, born November i;*'., lsi7, in Schuyler, X. Y.

7.'iT. ii. Cynthia .Alaria. born December ilfp, 1>19, in Schuyler.

TiiS. iii. Caroline Klizal eth, bora Sept. 11, \>'-2, in Whitestown, N. "S'.

73i). i\ . Catheriijf S; rah, born Se[>tember i;9, l^i;4, in Aurelius, N. Y.

iv. Joseph Ingliau!, born .\ugust 117, l^'J^, in Victory, New Y'ork;

died SejJtemiier 17, I'^'J^.

vi. Laura .Vim, born July 14, l^;!l!; living in Bethel Corners, New
Y'ork, in 1S9>, unmarried,

vii. K'ingsley Columbus, horn July 19, lsM-'>; dii-d .August 1^, ls;iti.

The three younger cliildren were liom in A'ietory, Ne^\ York.

VJTO-JOSKl'H' .A[.\soN.
(
l>);>-Joseph\ liiisselh', Pelatiah-. Sampson')

born, proliablj' in Windsor, -"\lass.; inariied, June -'i, lsi4^ A[rs. PJleanor

(Greaton) Williams, v,idow of l)r. Williams. >he was born Atig-

ust 1^, 179:-! and died Au-tisi 4, I'^.'j.;. .b)seph .Mascm died August ^, 1^54.

Children of Joseph and Kleanoi- ((ireaton) (Williams) ^lason.

740. i. John William, born .May --io, 1S19, in East Creek, New Y'ork.

ii. Mary Elizabeth, born January •J4, ls:^4; died December lo,

1899, unmarried,

iii. William Greaton, born October iii, 1^'J7; died June 4, 1S49,

unmarried.

'ill-AAKON'^ MASON, ( lll-Pelatiah\ Johir'. Pelatiah-, Samp-

.son') born in Swansea, .Ma,-~s., Jitly ^, 17t'.::. He is said to have married

and to have had the following children.
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i. Waity.

ii. Polly; married .lusepli Dixby.

iii. Susan.

iv. Sally: marrieil Stephen Brown.

V. Nancy; marrit-d Je.^ise Evans.

vi. Malory (?); married Ebenezer Taliiot.

vii. William; lived in Ciiester, N'ermont.

viii. Betsey; married Harvey Wood.

ix. Sopbia; married \\'illiam B. Steains of lioekingham, Vermont.

X. Maria: married .Je^se Evans of lIoekinL^-liam, \'crmont.

'^l'^-AU.E^S' MASON, (IJl-PelatiahS John^ Pelatiah^ Sampson^)

born 3[arch 26, ITi'.-l. lie is said tei have married and to have had the fol-

lowing children.

i. Arnold.

ii. Laura; married Byingtou.

iii. ^Nlareia; married AVhittemore.

iv. Sanford; lived in Chester, Vermont.

V. Silas; li\ed in Chester, ^'ermont.

•^73-SlIUBAEL= MASON, (
lll-Pelatiah\ John^ Pelatiah-, Samp-

son^) born, in Swansea, Mass., April 4, ITtlT; married Nancy Laws, daugh-

ter of David and Freelove ( ) Laws. She was born, in East Jvilling-

ly Connecticut, .\pril 21, 1772 and died January n, lb."H). Shubael Mason

died December 1, 1S47.

Children of Shubael and N;incy (Laws) Mason.

i. Clarissa, born October o. 1791; married Zebedee 31itchcll of

Killingly Centre.

741. ii. Ciirden, born September Hi, 1793.

iii. .Vnthony, born July is, 1797.

74 '.i. iv. David, born November •'), ls<)2.

743. V. Nancy, liorn September 11. isotj.

vi. Sarah Ann, born June 2s, isi0;died December 80, 1892.

The children were born in East Killingly, Conneeticut-

274-JAMES'> .MASON, (lll-Pelatiah^: Jo!ln^ Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born in East Killingly, Connecticut, October 2o, 1779; married Mary Will-

iams, daughter of Nathan and Sarah (lloyle) Williams. She was born in

Providence, Khode Island, Januaiy ."i, 17^ and died October 23, lb6U.

James Masou died September 22, ls2^.

Childi'en of James and Mary (Williams) Mason.

744. i. Celiuda, born May 11, 1^02.
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74:i>. ii. Sally, born February 'J, 1S04.

74G. iii. Alfred, burn NdvenibtT o, 1S0(\.

iv. Edmund, born ^"o^enlber 9, lS(i9;died August 9, 1811.

747. V. Horace, born June 2^, IMl.

748. vi. Silas, born February "J, l8lo.

74i>. vii. William, born August IT, l-Slo.

7o(). viii. .Mareia. born January ^'\ isis.

751. ix. Martha, born July Uii, iMid.

X. Mary Ann, born August 11, 1Sl'4.

The children were born in East Ivillinglv, Connectimt.

*.i75-JOHN= MASON, (ll'.>-J(ihn\ John-', Pelatiah-, Sampson^) born

in Ivillingly, Conneetieut, .Vugust 14, 1770; married Susannah Danielson.

He assumed the direction of a tannery which his father had estab-

lished in Killingly, and instituted the manufacture of harnesses and other

leather goods. He also, as appears by the records of ^Vindham County,

was practically the first to utilize the water power in that vicinity and to

begin the sj/mning and manufacture of cotton. In the latter enterprise

he interested his younger brother, James Bnnvn Mason, but they did not

succeed. After the \\ar of l^Iii. the matter was taken in hand by his

brothers, Amasa and William Hale ^lajon, ^^ho erected, owned and

conducted the large and successful establishment, known as JIasonville,

which, by purchase and inheritance, has since been enlarged and merged

into what is now known as Grosvenordale, ^^'illiam Grosvenor having

married the youngest daughter of James Brown Mason. [Amasa Mason.]

John .Mas'iM died April ;', 184.T;

Child of John and ^usannah (l)anielsun) ^lason.

i. John, liorn about Isihi; died November 17, Is-jo.

•.i7G-JAMFS i;U()WN'' MASON, ( ll"i-John\ John', Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') liorn in Killingly, Connecticut, January 'lb, 1775. He graduated

from Brown University in 1791. Having studitd medicine and surgery

under Dr. Bowen of Prt/vidence, Bhode Island, he removed to Virginia and

married. A few years later, his wife having died, he returned to Provi-

dence. He married second, July ItJ, 1799, .Vlice Brown, daughter of John

and Sarah (Smith) Brown. She was born in Providence, Hhode Island

January 1, 1777. At the period of this marriage James Brown Mason was
in the counting room of Mr. Brown. In 1S()4 he was elected Representa-

tive to the General Assembly from tow n of Providence, and w as re-elected

annually until 1^14, ser\ ing as Speaker of the House in l^PJ and isi;;.

He took a great interest in military affairs and, during the period of

alarm created bv rumors of British invasion of Bhode Island during the
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war of L'^lvl, was electfd .Major (Jeneral of the militia of the State, and was

re-elected fmiii L^l-l to 1M7. In OetoLer, 1S14, he was elected Kepresent-

ative to the t'ont;Tess of the I'liited States, and was re-elected, without

opposition, in IMt.. He ^\as a tru.-ter of Lrowri l'ni\ersity and a mem-

ber of the Cincinnati. lie died August ol, 1M9. His wife, Alice, died Octo-

ber 'Jo, l^i!o. [Aniasa ^lason Eaton.]

Children of .Tames IJrown and Alice (15ro^^"n) Mason.

i. Abby, born July 17, isnd; married, July 5, ^'^•Jll, Nicholas

Brown, son of Nicholas and Ann (Carter) Hrown. He was

born October :i, lT'.f_', in I'rovidence, Khoile Island. His wife,

Abby, died November 7, ls-i.1, without issue. He died March

-, L'SyO, in Troy, New Y(jrk.

ii. Zerviah, born January --J, l>ol: died October -2^, Isoi'

iii. Zerviah, born .Vpril ij, iSUo; died July ]>-, IM'J.

753. iv. Sarah Crown, burn July -'>, l.'^U4.

754. v. Hose Anne, liorn November 10, lsl7.

The cliildren were born in Frovidence, lihode Island.

'.i77-A,MASA''^ .MA^ON, (lI•.^-John^ John'. Feiatialr, Sami-son')

boin in Killingly, Connecticut, Septembei- -'>. 1770; married, November 'i-i,

17ys, Lydia Gulli\'er Ilodges, daughter of Abijah and Jerusha (Leonard)

Hodges. She was born, probably, in Taunton, Mass. April ti, 1777.

Amasa Mason is said to have been one of the most remarkable business

men of his day in Providence. In early life he was associated w ith his

father in the India trade. 'JTiis was successful until the war of 1^1"J when

the capture of a vessel, with a large amoimt of specie on board, was a se-

vere loss. He then turned his attention to eotton manufacture and asso-

ciated with himself his younger brother, T\'illiam Hale ^Mason. who was

then living in Thompson, Connectii'ut. Together they organized the Ma-

sonville Company, and their relations continued as long as Amasa Mason

was able to attend to business. From his close application, his brain gave

way when he was otherwise in full sti'ength, and he never recovered.

As a secondary result 3Iasonville became Grosvenordale, and all con-

nection with the Mason name or family ceased to exist. He was a business

man of first quality, a master of finance, and i'resident of the I'nion Bank

of Providence, a man whose name and memory are, to this day, held in

respect. Upon the sudden death (if his iirother, James Brown .Mason, he

assumed charge of the estate, which was much embarasscd, and secured.

for his brother's daughters, Sarah Brown and Hose Anne Mason, a hand-

some competence. He died November lo, 1S;V2. His wife died .fanuary '1'2,

ls4'.t. They had no childi-en. [.Vmasa Mason.]
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ti78AVILLL\.M IIAI.E' MASOX, (1 l'^-Jnhn\ .lolin', Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born in KillhiLcly, C'onnfctieiit. October 29, ITTs; married first, l-'eb-

ruaiy 20, ls]ii, ."\laitlia l)iiiTanee ^\"hitInan, daugbter oi Jacob Wbitinan

of FroNidence, Fbode Island. >lie died January 4, isi;], in her tbirty-sec-

ond year. William Hale ^hison m;iiiied second, July 4, ls:]ti, l:ydia ^Vat-

son of Thompson, (,'onnecticut lie died June 12, iM'id.

Children of William Hale and .Martha D. (Whitman) Mason,

i. William, born about 1^17: died .lanuary 7, 1S24.

755. ii. Amasa, born June 19, IM^,

Children of William Hale and Lydia (^Vatson) ]\lason.

iii. William; married and bad a son John.

iv. John James: married, but has uo children.

The children ^\•ere born in Th(imp<on. Connecticut.

•.^TD-PAliLEV^ MASON, (1M-Ferez\ Johns Felatiah-, Sampson')

born, iirol,>ably in Swansea, Mass., July 24, 1774: married, November 25,

1SU2, liuth Paddelford, daughter of Philip and lluth (Bullock) Paddel-

ford. She was born ilaveh 20, 17s;;. Parley Mason was a man of great

force of character and a natural leader. He was prominent in public af-

fairs, and held office in Lyman during nearly the whole of his acti\e ca-

reer. He also served se\eral terms in the New Hampshire Legislature.

He died January '')]. is.'.i;. His wife, Kuth, died June 10, 1S4S.

Children of Farley and Futh (Paddelford) Mason.

75f;. i. Philip Paddelford, born September 0, isOo.

757. ii. Perez, born July 25, lsi)5,

75S. iii. Albert, born .May F!, lso7.

75J). iv. Nancy," born .^pril :Uf, I'^og. v,

7<>0. V. Jane, born July 21, IMF
'

7(>1. vi. Candace, born L)ecendier 17, lsl5.

Hi'*. vii. Faith Paddelford. born ])eceniber 12, ls21.

viii. Parley .James, born November 20, 1825; married Sarah Bean

and liad a daughter, Fla, and probably other children. His

widow Was li\ing in Fed < >ak, Iowa, in 1899.

ix. John, born November 2f], l,s25; died the same day.

The children wen- born in Lyman, New Hampshire.

*.i80-FEFBEN^ M.\.'>ON, ( 1 14-Ferez\ John^ Felatiah-, Sampson')

born in Grafton, New Hampshire. July 27, 177S; married Polly Hibbard.

She was born September 4, 1779. Feuben ^lason was a nnnister of the Con-

gregational Church, and lived in Lyman, (now Monroe) New Hampshire.

He died June oO, is-pj. His widow, Polly, died November 24, 1^51.

Children of Feuben and Polly (Ilibbard) Mason.
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ICt'.i. i. Eliza, liorn Novenibt-r -I^i, l^Oo.

7(»1. ii. Martha Barney, bom .lanuarj* "Jo, iMi.i.

7(>.">. iii. Mary, bom January ir,, l>(i9.

7(»<>. iv Mosrs Ilibbard, born December 'J. l^l:i.

7(>7. V. Nancy Abbott, born August tt. I^IO.

There were several other children who died yriuni,'.

The children an ere born in Lyman. Ne\\" Hamp-hire.

'iSl-.IOIIN"' :MAMtN, (114-I\-rez\ .lolur^ Pelatialr, Sampson') burn

in Grafton, New llanipsliire, March 1<', 17^0; married Anna Phillips. She

was born June -^, 11>'>. For se\eral years after his niarriag'e, John 3Ia-

soii lived in (.Trafton, New Hanip.'-hire. but. about l^lo or a little later, re-

moved to Gastleton, \'einiont, where he kept a tavern. In tlic autumn of

lS3s, in comjiany with his son J<ihn, he renioxed t(> Illinois. The son

went by land with the household gnotls, being seven ueek^^ on the jour-

ney, while the father ^\ent by way of the Ohio river, with his own andliis

son's familp. The father and son purchased adjoinini;- farms and settled in

Godfrey, Illinois. .)ohn 3iason died January lio, isiiT. His wife, Anna,

died March 17, l>-44.

Children of John and Anna (Phillipis) Mason.

7(>.S. i. Lettis Phillips, born Novemlier 4. l^o4.

7(1 J). ii. John, born August L'i, l^of,.

770. iii. Anna Phillips, bom July J.V. Isos.

771. iv. Aaron, born September -'-j, IMn.

112. v. Elkanah Phillips, born June l.\ IMo, in Castleton, Vt.

773. vi. Mary Elizabeth, born August 17, 1^17, in Castleton. Vt.

The first four children were born in (irafton. New Ilampshii'e.

2S2-JOSEP11 LALNEY'' .M.VSON. (114-PerezA John', Pelatiah-,

Sampson^ born in (irafton. New Hampshire. Octobei- Iti, 17^1; married,

July 18, L'^DCi, Nancy .\.ndros, daughter of John and (rrace ( ) An-

dros. She died October 4, iMiy. Joseph liarney Mason died November

17, l>i41.

Children of Joseph Harney and Nancy (Andros) Mason.

i. ^lary.

ii. Nancy Maria, born September 'J^, 1^10; living in Newark,

New Jersey, in 19iii», unmarried.

774. iii. James Lawrence, born September 'iS, L^lo.

77.'>. iv. Lucy Harney, born July 114, 1>1>.

77(>. V. .Martha .Vnn, born June Is. Isiio.

777. vi. .Vbigail Johanna, born July ill!, 1>28.

vii. Jose[ih, boin about ls'J.'>: was a millwright by trade, and went
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to California in ]^4tt. He ilicd in Eureka, Galifornia, Ortober

17, 18t)7, unmarried.

The children were ImiTi in l.cbanfm. New Hampshire.

*^83-.rA-MES' MASON, ( 1 14 -l'erez\ John-, Pelatiah-, Sampson')liorn

in Grafton, New Hampshire, July oO, 17^:;. At the of eighteen years he

left home, hiring a man to take his place on his father's farm. He went

first, to Portsmouth, New TLimpshire, and thence to Pmvidence. lihode

Ishind, to his cousin, James IJrown .Mason, by whom he was placed on a

vessel trading between New "\'ork and the West Indies. Later, he engaged

in business in New York lor a sliort time, and then went West and located

in Eih\ar(lsville, Illinois. He married, August lo, 181^. in St. Louis, .Mis-

souri, Sarah Von Fhul. daughter of William and Katherine (Graff) \'on

Phul. She was liorn in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, September 16, l~^-.

During the administration of John (^luincy ,\danis he served as Pe-

corder in the Land t »fiirf at Edwaidsviile, I'Ut was remo\ed from office

after tlie election of Andrew Jackson, and then gave his -whole attention

to land speculation and laid out the to\An of Grafton in Jersey County, Il-

linois. "The History of Jersey Comity says of him '-James ]Mason was a

prominent man of his day and one of the earliest settlers of tliis jiart of

the State. He was a man of superior business (.qualifications, and left his

impress on the community in which he resided. He was a gentleman high-

ly respected for the purity of his character and straightforward dealings."

He died July 5, l.'<:j4, in St. Louis, Missouri. His widow, Sarah, died

September 15, 1S(37.

Child of James and ^arah (^'^n Phul) ?*Iason.

7'JS. i. ]Martha ^laria. born February 10, l.s-.^:!, in Edw ardsville, 111.

,
t^S-l-CANDACE-' MASON, (1 ll-Pere/.\ Jolm^ Pelatiah-, Sampson')

horn in Grafton, New Hampshire, July 6, 17s.t; married Isaac Scarritt and

removei.l to Illinois. She died at the Ijiith of her daughter, Candace.

Isaac Scarritt married a second wife by whom he had a son. Perry,

and a daughter, Kaehel, who lived near Naplesville, Illinois.

Children of Isaac and Candace (.Mason) Scarritt.

i. Jeremiah Slason Scarritt, born January -1, IS17. After the death

of his mother lie was adopted by his uncle, James Mason. He gradu-

ated from the Military .\cadcmy at West Point, New York, in l'^o5

and served for two years as tutor anil Professor of Mathematics in

that institution. He served in the >eminole war and -was on the

staff of General Taylor in Florida and Me.xico. For gallant conduct

he was brevetted Cajitain and was presented T.\ith a svMird by the

Legislature of Illinois. -\t Pensacola, Florida, he married Irene
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Gregoria Moreno, Juiir 1;"), l>4o. She \vas born DeCL-niber 24, l^i^.'i,

in Pensaeola. They had Irene .Mareia, b. -March J.'i, lN44;d. April oil,

1:^97: James, b. Feb. li), 1^4i;: Stephen Mallory, b. Jan. 9, ISol: Fran-

cis Benito, b. Aug. --, l^-VJ; d. July 4, l>."i4: Theodore Moreno, born

Aug. li, F'<.34.

Jereuiiah Mason Searritt died June 'J-J, l>.:i4. His widow, Irene,

was living in Pensaeola. Flurida, in 19ou.

ii. -Vliigail Searritt; married Isaae House.

iii. Martini Searritt: married Flihn Sjjringer.

iv. t'andaci- Scan itt; died in childhood.

•>S.">-MAI;THA'' M.VS(.)X. (ll-t-Perez*. John', Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born in Grafton, New Hampshire, June 7, 17^7: married first, .March 14,

1810, Hoswell Lyman, son of Klias and Pulh ((4riswo!d) Lyman. He was

born in Lebanon, New Hamjishire. about 17S4. His %\ido-(s, Martha, mar-

ried second. May 9, l^'JJ, Isaiah lunersi^n. son of lienjamiu and Elizabeth

(Lindley) Emerson. He was born in Sack^ille. Nova Scotia, January 13,

17N'J (recorded in Kehoboth. Mass.) and died March 4, lb*>i. His widcl^^,

Martha, died December 1 I, 1^74.

Children of Koswell and Martha (Mascjni Lyman.

i. Mason Jioswell Lyman, born abnut IMl. in Lebanon, >>'. H.

ii. Elijah Lyman, born about isli', in \Viiodstock, \'ermont: died

in infancy.

2SC>. iii. Amasa Mason Lyman, l.orn 31arcli ;;u, l^i::, in Lyman, X. H.

iv. Elias Lyman, born 3iarch 15, lsl4, in Lyman.
V. Ivuth Ellis Lyman, born July 7, l-'-l-'i, in Lyman; died April

•J9, 1S9::!.

Children of Isaiah and ^Martha (Mascm) (Lyman) Emerson.

vi. David Emerscn, born January 7, ls:i4.

vii. Isaac Emerson, liorn September (i, Is-Jtl; died March — , IxSo.

iii. Lucy S. Emerson, born Sept. oO, ls-j7; died 3Iarch il, 1>97.

The three younger children ^^ere born in Holland, Vermont.

'^SG-AMASA MASON'' LYMAN. C'STj-Manha', PerezS John^ Pel-

atiah'-, Sampson') born in Lyman, New Hampshire, March oH, islo. In

early manhood iie left home and uent lo Ohiti. He became a member of

the Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints, and attained promi-

nence in the Church, being ordained Apostle. He married first, June Iti,

IS/Jri, in Kirtland, ( )liio, Louisa 3Iaria Tanner, daughter of John and Lydia

(Stewart) Tanner. She was born November "Js, !>!>, in IJolton, "Warren

County, New York, and is living in Salt Lake City, L'tah. Amasa Mastm

Lyman died February 4, 1^77, in Fillnmii', Utah.
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Children of Aiuasa .Mason and Louisa .Maria (Tanner) Lyman.

'iSl- i. Matilda Lyman, born Nov. 14, ISoti, in Kiitland, Ohio.

"iSH. ii. Francis Marion Lyman, liorn .Ian. I'J, ls4(i, in Good Hope, 111.

iii. liulli ..Vdclia Lyman, boin An,L;nst 1, 1^4;j, in Shukokon Illi-

nois; died February 27, 1^4s. in Florence, Nebraska.

281). iv. Amasa Masnn Lyman, born Fel.i. --, 1S4(J, in Nauvoo, 111.

•-ilX). V. ?»Iaria Louisa Lyman, bom May s, 1N49, in Little Cottonwood,

Utah.

^1)1. vi. Lelia I)eserct Lyman, born .Ian. "Jl, 1>-5l!, in San Bernardino,

California.

'.^1)'^. vii. Love Josejihine Lyman, born April 'J.'\ ls.')4, in San liernardi-

no, California.

'it)3. viii. xVgnes Ilila Lyman, born Dec. ri, ls."i7-in San Bernardino, Cal.

AMASA M.VSON LYMAN marriad second, in Nauvoo, Illinois, Sept-

ember ti, L^44, Caroline Ely Partridge, daughter of Edward and Lydia

(Clisbee) Partridge. She was born January s, 1M!7, in Painesville, Ohio.

Children of Amasa Mason and Caroline Ely (Partridge) Lyman.

<JS)-4. ix. Martha Lydia Lyman, born A])ril 1, l>oo, in Salt Lake City.

2i)5. X. Frederick Rich born Oct. 1± 1^•'>G. in Salt Lake City.

'iiHi. xi. Annie Lyman, born -luly _, IMiii, in Salt Lake City.

•ii)T. xii. \Yaher Clisbee Lyman, born Oct. 1. iNilM, in Fillmore, I'tah.

'<Ji>S. xiii. Harriet Jane Lyman, born Augaist IT, istit.i, in Fillmore.

AMASA MASON LYMAN married third, in Nauvoo, Illinois, Sept-

ember l's, 1S44, Eliza Maria Partridge, daughter of Edward and Lydia

(Clisbee) Partridge. She was born April -JH, is'Ju, in Painesville, Ohio,

and died 3Iarch -J, ]>tJii, in Oak City. Utah.

Children of Amasa ^lason and Eliza 3Iaria (Partridge) Lyman.

xiv. Don Carlos ]>ynian, burn July 14, ls4r,, in Florence, Nebraska;

died December 1-, is4t;, in Fh.irence, Nebraska.

tii)i). XV. Platte De Alton Lyman, born August "ilt, 1.'<4S, near Laramie,

Nebraska.

300. x\i Cailie Eliza Lyman, born ,Vug. 1. l>^ol, in Salt Lake City.

3()l. xvii. Joseph Alvin Lyman, born Dec. 13, ISoti, in Salt Lake City.

302. xviii. Lucy Zina Lyman, born August lits 1 still, in Salt Lake City.

AMASA M.KSON LYM.VN married fourth, in Nauvoo, Illinois, Nov-

ember 14, 1^44, Cornelia Eliza Leavitt, daughter of Enoch \'irgil and Abi-

gail Leonora (Snov\) Leavitt. She was born January .5, lsi2.'i, in ^Varren,

Ohio, and died December 14, istU, in Parowan, I'tah.

Children of Amasa ^lason and Cdrnelia Eliza (Leavitt) Lyman.
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3()o. xix. Lorenzo Sniiw Lyman, liorn Nov. 0, lj;Jil; in San BernardiDO,

Calif(jrnia.

304. XX. Ilt-nry Elias Lyman, Vjorn July 4, isfi4, in San IJernardino,

California.

AMASA :\IASON LYMAN niairied fifth, July —, 1845, in Nauvoo,

Illinois, Dionitia ^Valkel, daughter of Oliver and Nancy (t'rissy) Walker.

She was horn March Id, L^IG, in Dayton, Ohio, and died July 11, 1^94,

in Minersville, Utah. She had no children.

A.'\L\SA .MASON LYMAN married .sixth. January l»:i, l,'s4t;, in Nau-

voo, Illinois, Paulina Lliza Phelps, daughter of Morris and Laura (Clark)

Phelps. She was horn March :^0, L^-T, in Lawrenceville, Illinois, and was

living in Parowan, L-tah, in 1901.

Children of Amasa Mason and PaiUina Eliza (Phelps) Lyman.

305. xxi. Oscar ."Morris Lyman, horn iJec. I'l, 1^47, in Florence, Neb.

xxii. Mason lios\\ell Lyman, horn July 5, l^.Tl,in Salt Lake C'ity,

I'tah; died May ol, l.siitj, in Parowan, Utah,

xxiii. Clark Lyman, born October 6, isfio, in Salt Lake C'ity, Utah;

died April 7, 1854, in Salt Lake City.

30(}. xxiv. Charles Pich Lyman, born Feb. Ij^, 1857, in Farmington, Utah.

3()7. XXV. \Yilliam Horn Lyman, horn Feb. 19, ls59, in Parowan, Utah.

308. xxvi. Solon Ezra Lyman, born .\ug. 9, iMJo, in Parowan, l^tah.

3()l).-\xvii. Laura Paulina Lyman, born Aug. 19, 1^05, in Parowan, Utah.

AMASA MASON LYMAN married seventh, January 17, is4t;, in

Nauvoo, Illinois, Priscilla Turley, daughter of Theodore and Frances (Kim-

berly) Turley. She was born June 1, 1829, in Toronto, Canada, and was

living in Oeeanside, California, in 1901.

Children of Amasa Mason and Priscilla (Turley) Lyman.

310. xxviii. Theodore Kimberly Lyman, born April 13, 1853, in San

Bernardino, California.

311. xxix. Ira Depo Lyman, born April 30, 1855, in San Bernardino.

XXX. Isaac Newton Lyman, born October In, ls57, in San Ber-

nardino, California; died Sept. 27, 1858, in Parowan, Utah.

xxxi. .Vlbert Augustus Lyman, born Oct. 5, 1859, in Salt Lake

City: died Oct. 25, isoo, in Minersville, L'tah.

31'^. xxxii. Stefihen Alonzo Lyman, born Aug. 11, 18tj5, in Fillmore, U.

313. xxxiii. Frances Priscilla Lyman, born July 21, l^tis, in Fillmore.

AMASA MASON LYMAN married eighth, February 7, ls53, in

Salt Lake City, Utah, Lydia Partridge, daughter of Edward and Lydia
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(Clisbee) Partrid-e. Sht- w.ts Ihirii .May \ l^on, in Paincsville, Ohio, and

died January Hi, isTo, in l-'ilhiicirf, I'tah.

Children of Amasa Mason and I.ydia (Partridge) Lyman.

314. .\xxi\-. Ed\\ard Leu Lym;:n. horn Jan. 4. I>.'i7, in Sail Lake City.

315. xxxv. Ida J^velyn Lyman. Imin .Mareh J>, 1^59. in Salt LakeC iiy.

xxxvi. Frank Arthui' Lyman, born September 9. L'^ny, in Salt Lake

City: died April •_'•;. lMi4, in Salt Lake City.

31(). xxxvii. Lydia .May Lyman, Imrn May 1. iMi-"', in Fillmore, I'tah.

'iS7AL\TIlJ).\" LY.MAX, i "iSCL-Vmaia .Mason'' Lyman) bi.rn Nov-

ember 14, ISofJ. in Kirtland, (.)hii); m;irried, Oetoiier G, 1^.")G, in San P)er-

nardino, California, Isaae I'hilo ( arter. sen of Gideon Hadtn and Hila

(Burwell) Carter. He was born Mareh 11, l'^:j9, in Brooklyn,Vermont.

His wife, Matilda, died ^larch 24. 19iiy, in Greenville, L'tah.

Children of Isaae Philo and .Matilda (Lyman) Carter.

i. Isaae Philo Carter. Ijorn September 9, l>^"i7, in San Bernardino.

California; died Nov. 11. Is-Ss, in Cedar City, Utah.

317. ii. -Vraasa iMason Lyman Carter, born .\pril in, 1»59, in Beaver,

Utah.

Philomelia Carter, born Jan. 19, l>f,l, in Beaver.

Hila Burwell Carter, biu'n Feb. J.-J.. Im',;:!. in Beaver.

Ida Putli .\delia Carter, born June 1 , l~-t'>.'i. in Greenville, I',

vi. (Tideon Iladen Cartel', burn .Vucjust L^, IsilT, in Beaver, I'tah.

vii. John Arthur Carter, bom -lune 17, l>'i9, in (4reenville.

viii. Puss IvoUin Caiter, born November li, 1^71, in <Treenville, I'-

tah; died Deeend.ier 4, 1^91, in Greenville, I'tah.

3'.i1. ix. .Alinnie (_'arter, born .\pril 'Jo. 1^74, in Greenville.

3'^'i X. Leo Ten Carter, born Nov. 9, ls7tj, in Greenville.

31.S
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land in the mitisionary service. In l^di' lie returned in charge of more

than ei.i^ht hundred enii.^'rant.s. In i.^ti:; he setttled in Fillmore. Utah, and

sj)eedil3' became a leader in political, church and business affairs. He
served as Assistant Assessor of the I'nited States Internal Itcvenue, as

Lieutenant Colonel of the fii'st re.u'inient of militia in the I'auvan district^

as member of the (-ieneral Assembly of the State of Deserct, as member of

the Seventeenth, Eighteenth, 'r's\enty-second and Twenty-third sessions

of the Legislature of Utah Territory. He also served as County Clerk

and liecorder, Superintendent nf Schools, and Prosecuting Attorney.

In I!>7o he again went to Europe on missionary service. In l>su he

was chosen one of the Apostles of his Church, being ordained ()ctolier 'J.',

18S0, by President John Taylor. He is niA\ in charge of the foreign mis-

sions .of the Church, having his headquarters in Liverpool, England.

Children of Francis .Marion and lilioda Ann (Taylor) Lyman.

3'4'S. i. Khoda Alice Lyman, born April 20, l:^.'^9, in Beaver, Utah.

32i. ii. Ellen Taylor Lyman, born .Jan. 7, L'^Ol, in Beaver.

325. iii. Francis Marion Lyman, born Sept. 2."), lso:J, in Fillmore, I'tah.-

S'iii. iv. Edna Jane Lyman, born Sept. .S, 1800, in Fillmore.

3'i7. V. Louisa Ann Lyman, born Dec. 2S, 1808, in Fillmore.

31^8. vi. Mary Crismon Lyman, burn July 29 1871, in Fillmore.

320. vii. Lois Metoria Lyman, l>orn Sept. 27, 1870, in Fillmore.

viii. Ada Alta Lyman, born July 4, ls7s, in Tooele, L'tah; died

November 6, 1881, in Tooele.

ix. Hila Olive Lyman, born January 2.5, 1881, in Tooele; died

January 21, 1882, in Tooele.

FILVNCIS MAKION LYMAN married second, October 4, 1809, in

Salt Lake City, L'tah, Clara Caroline Callister, daughter of Thomas and

Caroline (Smith) Callister. She was born April l^, 1850, in Salt Lake

City, Utah, and died September 22. 1892, in iManassa, Colorado.

Children of Francis Clarion and Clara Caroline (Callister) Lyman.
33(). X. Richard Hoswell Lyman, born Nov. 23, 1870, in Fillmore.

33()a. xi. George Albert Lyman, born Nov. 14, 1873, in Fillmore.

331. xii. Lucy Smith Lyman, born .Vugust 5, ls70, in Fillmore.

xiii. Ida Lyman, born August 2, 1n78.

xiv. .John Lyman, born Septemper 24, 1880.

XV. Amy Lyman, born December Id, 1882.

xvi. Don Lyman, born June 21, ls80; died September 24, 1892, in

Manassa, Colorado.

The four younger children were born in Tooele, Utah.

FR.\NCIS M.VIMoN LY.AIAN married third, October 9, 18.s4, Susan
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Delilah Callister, dauglittT of Thumas and Helen Mar (Clark) Callister.

She was hoi-n ]ilay -'>, I'^Ho, in Salt Lake (.'ity, Utah.

Children nf Francis Maricm and Susan Delilah (Callister) Lyman.

xvii. Clark Lyman, born -July 4, ls91, in Salt Lake City; died July

4, 1891.

xviii. Waldo Wiluken Lyman, born ^larch i>, 1S93, in Salt T.iake City.

xix. Grant Herbert Lyman, born 3Iay lu, 1896.

XX. Floe Lyman, b(irn .luly t'l, 189s.

xxi. liudger Clawson Lyman, b(jrn November 2, 1900.

The three younger ehildren w ere born in ]<'illmure, I'tah.

*e89-AMASA MASON" LY.MAN, (Amasa Mason Lyman) born Feb-

ruary '2-, 184G, in Nanvoo, Illinois; married first, January 6, 18<i7, in Fill-

more, Utah, Hannah Olive Felshaw, daughter of William and ilary Har-

riet (Gilbert) Felshaw. She \\as born November '2, 1848, in Galland's

Grove, Iowa, and died 3Iay 2'J, l>7i:. in Fillmore, L'tah.

Children of Amasa Mason and Hannah Olive (Felshaw) Lyman.

33*i. i." Olive Ethel Lyman, born October 3U, 18(;7.

333. ii. Amasa Mason Lyman, born June 5, 187U.

iii. William Milton Lyman, born May 12, 1872; died July 9, 1872,

in Fillmore.

The children were born in Fillmore, Utah.

AMASA .MASoy- LYMAX married second, October 9, 1S72, in FilL

morc, Utah, Cynthia Wright, daughter of Jonathan C. and Cynthia (Mar-

tin) Wright. She was born August 12, l8.'il, in Big Cottonwood, Utah,

and died October 19. L>74, in Fiilmore, Ltah.

Children of Amasa Mason and Cynthia (Wright) Lyman.
iv. Sarah Lyman, liorn 31ay 1, 1873; died Zvlay 1, l87o.

v. Kaehel ]>yman, born May 1, 1873; died May 1, 1873.

334. vi. Willard Henry Lyman, born April 9, 1874.

The children were born in Fillmore, Utah.

AiL\SA MASON' LY.AIAN married third. :\[ay 16, 1877. in Pan-

guitch, Utah, Roseann Keynfilds, daughter of John and Mary (Haskin)

lieynolds. She was born May 23, I8.'i7, in Pleasant Grove, Utah,

Children of .\masa .Mason and Ldseann (Reynolds) Lyman.
vii. Vern Lyman, born .ramiary 16, 1878, in Panguitch, l'tah.

33-la. viii. Haskin Lyman, Iidtu Feliruary 2ti, ISSti, in Panguitch.

ix. Reynolds Lyman, born June 4, 18.82, in Panguitch.

X. Mary Lyman, born July 2U, lss4, in Thurber, l'tah; married.

May 12, 1902, in Ijoulder, l'tah. John Seaman Hiskey, son of
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Benjuniin and -"Mary Ann (I)ankk') Iliskey. He was bum
^[ay 2-2, 1>(;4, in Salt I,ale fity.

xi. ]\laria layman, born Au^-n^t !». issi;, in Thurber.

xii. l-"rancis Lyman, bcirn Xo\einlicr -Jii, L'--n^, in ^riiuiber.

xiii. ^lorris Lyman, born Xov. i:7, IS'J-J, in Ksealante, Utah.

I xiv. Aniasa Lyman, born Oct. -:j, isu-l, in KouMer, Utah.

2iK)-MAi;L\ L<")UISA" LYMAX, CJsn-Amasa Mason'' Lyman) born May
8, 1S49, in Little Cottonwi.od, Utah: married first, October ;i. L^fKi, in

Salt Lake City, Utah, William C'la\ ton, son of Thomas and Ann (C'riteh-

ley) Clayton. lie was liorn July 17, 1M4, in Charnoek Moss, England.

She married second, Jnne 9, l^To, in Beaver. L'tah, Joseph Smith

Stredder, sou of John Smith and Elizabeth (Blackner) Stredder. He was

born in Ilueknall Toreard, En'.;land, August lo, ix.'to. His wife, Maria

Louisa, died July •'', 1^77. in Bea\t'r. I'tali.

Child of AMUiam and .Maria Loui.^a (Lyman) Clayton.

335. i. Amasa Marion Clayton, born August 1:^, L'^^j[), in Salt Lake

City, I'tah.

Children of John Smith and Maria L. (Lyman) (Clayton) Stredder.

33<>. ii. Pearl Stredder, born May 9, ls74. in Greenville, Utah.

iii. Maria Louisa Streddei-, liorn June 2^, Is77, jn Beaver, I'tah;

died April 11, l'^^7, in (iroenville. I'tah.

•><)1-LELL\ DESELET" I.Y.^IAX. Ci.SO-Amasa ^lason" Lyman)
born January lil, iNo'J, in San Bernardino. California; m;'rried, LVeeniber

25, 1S7L in Fillmore, Utah. Ed^\in I'artlLolime^^'. son of Xoah Willis and

Mary Altana (Catlin) Barthfilimew. He was born April s, iSoL in Salt

Lake City, L'tah.

Children of Edwin and Lelia Heseret (].yman) Bartholimew.

337. i. Lillie Guy Bartholimew. born October tl, ls72.

33.S. ii. Verne Baitholime'w, born January 4, ls74.

33i). iii. Edda Clare Baitholiniew, born December Ml, ls7r).

3-l-(). iv. Retta Lew Bartholimew, born .Vugust o, 1n7s.

V. Mark Dantez Bartholimew, born .June IS, ISSo.

The children w ere born in Fillmore, Utah.

•>0'<J-LOVE JOSEPHIXlv LY.ALVX. ( -iS^-Amasa ]\hison" Lyman)
born April 'J-'i, ls.'i4, in San I^-rnartlino, California: married, June 2o, 1S7l'.

in Salt Lake City, Utah, Hyrui]i Smith Coombs, son of 31ark -Vnthony and

Maria (Morgan) Coombs. He was b(irn Xoveniber 24, L'-^oS, in Monticcllo,

Illinois.

Children of Ilyruin Smith and Love Josephine (Lyman) Coombs.
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i. Maria C'ocjmbs, t'urn November 20, isTo.

34-1. ii. Lelia Coomlis, born July 14, ls76.

iii. Mary Coomlis, born .Tunt- 14, l^Ttl; died May lil, 1890, in Salt

l.ake City.

iv. Leslie Coombs, born Octolier 19, l^sl; died Aug. 'J.-2, 1^>>'^, in

Salt Lake City.

V. Fern Coombs, born July Iti, l^^o.

vi. Lyman Ilyrum Coombs, born March 17, iN^ti.

The children were born in >alt Lake Citv, Utah.

•ii)3-A(4NES IlILA" LY.MAN, C^SKJ-Amasa .^Lison'' Lyman) born

December 5. I'SoT, in San Bernardiuc), California; married, December Id,

1877, in Fillmore, Utah, Georce Christen A'eile. son of Christen J. and

Pauline (Jfirgensen) A'eile. He ^va^ born April 27, 1.^41, in the Island of

Fyen, Denmark. His wife, Agnes Ilila, died March 29, J^si. in Fillmore,

Utah.

Children of (Tcorge Christen and Agnes llila (Lyman) ^'eile.

i. Francis ."Marion Combeck ^"eile, born I)eceniber ti, lX7f<; died

January 2 J), 1n79, in Fillmore, Utah.'

342. ii. Earl Le (irand \'eile, born February 23, 1880.

The children were born in Fillmore, Utah.

21>4--M.Virni.V LVDLV" LYM.VN, (<;.S(i-Vmasa Mason" Lyman)
born April 1, 1^53, \n Sail Lake City, Utah, maiTied, Octolier 20, ls74, in

Salt Lake City, Alvin Roper, sou of Henry and Mary Ann (Grayson) Ro-

per. He was born February 17, ls.'>o, in Sheffield, England.

Children of Alvin and Mai'tha l.ydia ( Lyman j Koper.

343. i. Mary Caroline lioper, born July 28. 1^7-5.

344. ii. Effie Koper, born August 3, 1877.

345. iii. Caddie Roper, born June 9, 1879.

340 iv. Hettie lioper, born ^Liy 20, l.ssl.

V. Ida Roper, born October is. l.sS3.

vi. Lena Roper, born Septemlier 27, 1885.

vii. Bert Roper, Ijorn .\ugust ix, lss7.

viii. Twiss Roper, born August 31, ls90.

ix. P'rankie Roper, born Nov. s, 1S92, in Leamington, Utah.

X. Kirt Roper, born iNIay s, ls9.'i. in Leamington^

The eight elder children were born in Oak City, Utah.

•il),>-FREDERI( Iv RICIF LYMAN, { 'JSO-Amasa .Mason"^ LymaiO
born October 12, is.",!;, in Salt Lake City, I'tah; married, December 0,

187.5, in .Salt Lake City, .\nn Klizabetli Lovell, ilaughter of John and Ann
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(Jorgenseii) Lovell. She was boiii in Fillmore, Utah, December la, lsf)9.

t'hild (if Frederick Kich and Ann Elizabeth (Lovell) Lyman,
i. Edith Alzina Lyman, burn August 4, L'^T',^, in Oak City, Utah.

2;>r>-ANNIE' LYMAX, ( "isri-Amasa .Mason" Lyman ) born July 2,

1800, hi Salt ],ake City, Utah; married, (_)etober 9, 1^,><2, in Salt Lake City,

Peter Anderson, son of Jens and Ann (Jorgenson) Anderson. lie was
hcirn December lo, ls47, in Zealand, ])enmark.

Children of Peter and Annie (Lyman) Anderson.

i. Frederick Clisbee Anderson, born Nov. 23, L^S^o; died Nov. liT, ^^^o.

ii. Ely Caroline Anderson, born April 4, L^^.').

iii. Lucy Anderson, born IMarchoO, issT.

iv. 31ason Eldon Anderson, born August lo, L'^bO, in Salt Lake City.

V. Lois Anderson, born July LJ, 1>9l', in Ogden, Utah,

vi. Don Lyman Anderson, born April 7, ls95.

vii. Francis Ellis .Vnderson, burn I'ccember "Jo, 1^97.

ix. Ethelyn Anderson, born .July 1. 190L

Except as noted, the children were born in Oak C'ity, Utah. .

2J)7AVALTEli CLISBEE" LY3L\N. Ci.SCJ-Amasa Mason" Lyman) born

October 1, 1MJ3, in Salt Lake City; married first. October 4, LS,s;i, in Salt

Lake City, Sylvia Ann Lovell, daughter of John and Ann (.Forgensen)

Lovell. She was born January 9, ls(;7, in Deseret, I'tah, and died Nov-

ember 10, 1889, in Salt Lake City. 'Walter Clisbee Lyman married sec-

ond, December 16, 1891, in 3Ianti, I'tah, Elizabeth Finlinson, daughter of

George and Susan (Trimble) Finlinson. She was born June 19, lxt)7, in

Fillmore, Utah.

Children of '\Yalter Clisbee and Sylvia Ann (Lovt-U) Lyman,
i. 'V\'alter Clisbee, born September 17, lss4, in Oak City, Utah; died

December 30, 1898, in Oak City.

ii. Frederick Stanley Lyman, born August 18, 1!»^86, in C>ak City,

iii. Lillie Ann Lyman, born January 11, lss9, in Salt Lake City; died

January -22, Js89, in Salt Lake City.

Children of "Walter Clisbee and Elizabeth (Finlinson) Lyman.
iv. Ethel Lyman, born .March 3. 1^93, in Salt Lake City.

T. Mar\in Finlinson Lyman, born Sept. is, 1894, in Salt Lake City.

vi. Zola Lyman, born August 23, 189(;, in Salt Lake City,

vii. Lucile Lyman, born August 13, 1899, in Oak City; died August 13,

1899.

2i>.S-HAnPJET JAXF^ I.Y>L\X. ( '.iSCJ-Amasa Mason« Lyman)
born August 17, IsOO, in Fillmore, Utah; married, October 4, l^sS, in Salt
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Lake City, Utah, Jnhn Kduioiid Lo\ell, son of John and Ann (Jorgensen)

Lovell. He wa^; born Iifcemhcr 14, iMio, in ],)eseret, Utah.

Children of John Fdniond and Harriet Jane (Lyman) Lovell.

i. Mamie Flie Lom-II, born AuLjust ti, ls,s4.

ii. Hattie May Lovell, burn July ol, l^sti.

iii. Walter Stanley Lovell, born SeptenibtT o, 1^88.

iv. Silva Ann Lovell, born January' IG, 1891.

V. Belva Lovell, born July 31, 1 >^9o.

vi. Gene Lovell, born Septi-mber 7, iNiHi.

vii. Edward Lovell, born l-"ebruary l'o, 1s<,|(i; died August 1>, 1.899.

uiii. Platte Lovell, born February -j:;, 1>99; died the same day.

ix. Lulu Lovell, born August oo, 19no,

The children were born in Oak City, Utah.

-iOy-PLATTE De ALTON' LYMAN, C^vSG-Amasa Mason' Lyman)
born August "Jo, 1^4^. near Laramie. Nebraska; married first, ,'\lay 1^,

l>;ii7, in Salt Lake City, .Vdelia Uobison, daughter of Josejib and Lucretia

(Haneoek) liobison. She was born December i!l, 184^, in Crete, Illinois.

Platte De Alton Lyman married second, September i2.5, InT^, in Salt

Lake City, Annie Maud Clark, daughter of Jonah Wilson and Mary
(Smith) Clark. She was born .\pril 11, l^tid, in Paunds, England.

Platte De Alton Lyman died November 13, 1901.

Children of Platte De Alton and Adelia (Kobison) Lyman.
i. Platte De .Vlii>n Lyman, born August Ki, l.'^T'i, in Oak City,

L'tah; died January 10, isTT, in Oak City.

ii. Eliza Adelia Lyman, born Januaiy 13. 1874, in I-'illmore, U-
tah; died January 11', 1>7s, in Oak City, Utah.

347. iii. Evelyn Lyman, born December 14, ls7.;>, in P'illmore, Utah.

iv. Lydia Lyman, born January 9, 1^7 !>^, in Oak City; died Octo-

ber 6, 1(<79, in Oak City.

V. Albert Pobison Lyman, born January lu, l>s(i, in Fillmore.

vi. Mai-y Lyman, born Au'^ust 3, 1>>^^-J, in Bluff, L'tah.

vii. Lucretia Lyman, born August 19. iss-l, in Bluff,

viii. Edward Partridge Lyman, born Oct. 11, ls87, in Seipio, Utah.

ix. Caroline Lyman, born 3Iay 13, 1890, in Scipio.

3<)()-CAI;LIK ELIZA" LYMAN, (-iSd-Amasa .Mason" Lyman) born

August 1, l^.'il, in Salt Lake City, Utah: married, February 14, l>i7S, in

Salt Lake City, Thomas Callister, >on of John and Catherine (Murphy)
Callister. lie was born July >, 1>-J1. in the Isle of 3[an, and died Decem-
ber 1, issii, in Fillmore, Utah. His wife, Carlie Eliza, died March 20,

1«79, in Oak City, Utah.
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Child of Thoina? and Carlie Eliza (Lyman ) C'allister.

i. Joseph I'latte C'allister, born March 7, 1M9, in Oak t'ity, Utah.

3()l-J(-»:^EPlI AL\"IN' LYMAX, ( '-iSCJ-Aniasa Mason" Lyman) horn

Decemljer lo, l^.-ifi. in Salt Lake Gity, I' tab: marrifd, April "Jn, 1K7>^, in

Salt Lake City, Nellie (4rayson lii.iper, daughter of Henry and Mary Ann
(Grayson) Koper. She was born April 13, l^ti-J. in Salt Lake City.

Children of Joseph Alvin and Nellie Grayson (IJoper) Lyman,

i. Nellie ^hty Lyman, born August 119, 18l;3, in Lhtff, Utah,

ii. Joseph Alvin Lyman, born October ill, is^.').

iii. Henry Mason Lyman, born J-'ebruary 17, l^f^8.

iv. Alton Adelbert Lyman, born Jidy 'Jl, lsS_tii.

V. Emma Levern Lyman, born Sept. '^4, l>i9'2; died June o, l>-y4.

vi. Bessie Lyman, born Nov. 1*4, ^'^94; died January 1^4, 1^95.

vii. Carlie L3-man. born May 17, I^96.

viii. Eliza Lyman, born lictober lil, l>-9s.

ix. Ezra I'e Lyman, born (October 13, 1^98.

X. ^Vayne Koper Lyman, born August i!4, 1900.

Except as noted, the children were born in Oak City, Utah.

302-LUCY ZINA" LY.MAN, (•i8(;-Amasa .Mason" Lyman) born in

Salt Lake City, Utah, August -26, iMiO; married. October 31, 1SS3, in St.

George, Utah, Lemuel Hardison Hedd, son of Lemuel Hardison and Kezia

Jane (IJutler) Kedd. He was born October "Jo, ls;"i(j, in Spanish Fork,

Utah.

Children of Lemuel Hardison and Lucy Zina (Lyman) Redd.

i. Carlie Eliza Hedd, born .March ii3, lss9, in Bluff, Utah.

ii. Frank Hedd, born May '>, 1^91, in Mancos, Colorado.

iii. Annie Redd, born March 9, 1n93, in F>luff.

iv. Amasa Jay Redd, born April lo, 1^9.'i, in Bluff.

3()3-L0RENZ0 SNOW^ LYMAN, CiSO-Amasa Mason" Lyman)
born November 0, IS'.tI, in San Bernardino, California; married first, Nov-

ember •_*!, 1n74, in Fillmore, Utah, Zuriah Rowley, daughter of James and

Mary (Shirlock) Rowley. Slie was born .August 15, lS5.'i, in Fenton, Eng-

land, and died February li!, lss9, in Alessandro, California. Lorenzo

Snow Lyman married second, November lio, 1^^912, in Bloomington, Cali-

fornia, Alpha Abiah Easton, daughter of William 11. H. and Margaret E.

(Jividen) Easton. She was born October 23, ls7o, in Turcola, Illinois.

Children of Lorenzo Snow and Zuriah (Iiot\Iey) Lyman.
347a. i. Mary Eliza Lyman, born Oi't. -, 1S7."), in Fillmore, L^tah.

34-8. ii. Cf>rnelius Lyman, liorn .Vjiril i;, 1^77, in Santa Barbara, Cal.
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341). iii. Hosa Lyman, born December 7, 1^7^, in Santa Larbara.

341)a. iv. Nora Lyman, born August 5, ls>(.i, in Santa r>arliara.

V. Ina Dee Lyman, born Nov. -J-.', lSb"i, in Parowan, Utah.

vi. Amasa Henry Lynian, ! orn Dec. ol, l>ss, in Alessandro, Cal.

ChiUlren of Lorenzo Snow and Aljiba Aliiah (Easton) Lyman.

\ii. Arthur Lorenzo Lyman, born Sept. 'Jii, isiis, in Bloomington,

CaUfoj-nia.

viii. Harry Easton Lynian, bom Dee. -is, ls99, in Elgin, California;

died January 'J, Uhki. in Elgin.

304-HEM;Y ELLVS' LY3IAX, C^SC.-Amasa Mason'' Lyman) born

July 4, 1>54, in San Bernardino, California; married, December 'M, I'-^^^o,

in Carpenteria, California, Ina Cadwell, daughter of Oren N. and liosina

(Baxter) Cadwell. She was born November "Jo, IbdO, in Lower Lake,

California.

Children of Henry Elias and Ina (Cadwell) Lyman.

i. Cornelia Lyman, born Dec. "Jo, 18S5, in Carpenteria, California,

ii. Henry Lyman, iiorn July 4, lss7, in Santa Barbara, California died

the same day.

iii. Oren Lee 1-yman, born March 9, L'<9(i, in Alessandro, California,

iv. J>ynn Edwin Lyman, born April 24, L'^yi, in Alessandro; died July

5, 1S92, in Alessandro.

V. Edgar Clark Lyman, born Sept. 1:7, lS9."i, in Armada, Cal.

305-OSCAR MOKins" LYMAN, (•>8G-Amasa Mason'' Lyman) born

December 16, 1847, in Florence, Nebraska; married. April •". 1^69, in Salt

Lake City, Utah, Phcbt- Medora Benson, daughter of Kieliard and Phelie

(Forester) Benson. She was born July SO, l>-'>-i, in Parowan, Utah.

Oscar Morris Lyman died October 'i-J, 1874. in Little Creek Canyon,

Utah.

Children of Oscar ^lorris and Phebe Medora (Benson) Lyman.

350. i. Oscar Morris Lyman, born September l!1, 1s70.

351. ii. George Pichard Lynian, born Apiil 15, 187o.

The children were born in Parowan, I'tah.

30G-CHAKLES HICH' LY.MAN, ('iSCJ-Amasa Mason' Lyman)

born February Is, 1^67, in Farmingtnn, I'tab; married, July 8, lS7*i, Bar-

bara Alice Ward, daughter of Edward and Elizabeth (Parker) Ward. She

was born March 18, ls<iu, in Parowan, I'tali.

Children of Charles llich and Barliara ^Vlice ('Ward) Lyman.

351a. i. Anna kajira Lyman. 1/orn March 9, 1S77.

ii. Charles Edgar Lyman, born December 0,187>;; died July 13,
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isso, in Parowan, I'tah.

iii. Oscar Ward Lyniaii, born January 7, 1S8L

iv. Alice Lyman, Imrn Seiitember 11, 1883.

V. Glark Ward Lyman, born April 19, 18s6.

vi. (_)rion Ward Lyman, born September li, 188,^; died December

1, 1SS9, in Parowan, Utah,

vii. Glara Lyman, born June li, 1893.

viii. Plaine \Vard Lyman, born December 3ii, 1S95.

ix. l!utb Lyman, born .lannary -i'.- 180b.

X. Myra Lyman, born October 111, HHiO.

The children were born in I'aro-n'an, I'tah.

3()T-WILLL\M noliX' LYMAX, ('.>sr>-Amasa Mason'^ Lyman)

born February 19, l^ri9, in Parowan, Utah; married, October 20, 1888, in

Manti, Utah, Julia Hannah Me Grecror, daughter of William Campbell and

Sarah (Fish) .McGregor. She was born June 18, 1865, in Parowan.

Children of William Horn and Julia Hannah (McGregor) Lyman.

1. }5rose ^IcGregor Lyman, born December 6, l^^Oo.

ii. \'erda Lyman, born January 5, 1^93.

iii. Eugene Ray Lyman, born November '2P', 1895.

iv. Milton McGregor Lyman, born Augu.-^t 'I'l, ls98.

V. Leda Lyman, born December 27, 190(1.

The children were born in Parowan, Utah.

308-SOLON EZRA" LYMAN, ( tiS(>-Amasa .Mason" Lyman) born

August 9, 1*(>3. in Parowan, Ptah; married, February ^. lss4, in Paro-

wan, Utah, Luella Ward, daughter of Edward and Elizabeth (Parl^er)

Ward. She was born September 2t;, ls(i7, in San Bernardino, California.

Children of Solon Ezra and Luella (Ward) Lyman.

i. Solon Ward Lyman, born Feb. 13, ls89; died Sept. 2, 1893.

ii. Grant Lyman, born May 5, l.'^91.

iii. Alma Lyman, born March 22, 1893.

iv. Zula Lyman, born January 2t>, 1n95.

V. Thalia Lyman, born January 4, ]s97.

vi. Paul \Vard Lyman, born March 31, 1899.

The children were born in Parowan, Utah.

;i(H>-L.VURA PAl'LINA" LYM.\N, CiSO-.Vniasa Mason" Lyman) born

August 19, is().'>. in Parowan, Utah; married, December 31, 18s3, in Paro-

wan, Utah. Porter Yander Clark, son of Daniel Porter and Harriet J.

(Hake^) Clark. He was born June 2S. 1S59, in Parowan, Utah, and died

November 21, 189^, in Enoch, Iron Coimty, Utah.
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Children of I'orter Nandt-i' and Laura Paulina (I>yman) Clark.

i. Porter Amasa Clark, l»irn Oct. in, 1ns4, in I'aro%\an, I"tah.

iL Collins Leonidas Clark, born July lil, l^><li, in Parowan.

ill. Nellie Clark, born Dee. i:;, is.ss, in l^arowaii.

iv. liotfwell Hakes Clark, born January So, IMU, in Enoch, Utah.

V. Lyman Clark, born March 2;J, L^Oo, in Parowau.'

vi. Willis Clark, born August 4, 1^9'), in Enoch,

vii. Lelia Clark, born December 17, L^97, in Enoch.

310-TIlEGDoLiE KIMBEJiLY" LY.AIAX, ( 'iSCJ-Anuisa INlason*' Lyman)
born April lo, 1853, in San 13ernardinn, C:ilifornia: married, December "29,

1875, in Eillmore, Utah, Mary Elizabeth Duggins, daughter of \Villiam

and Mary Elizabeth (Bishop) iJuggins. ^he was bom March 20, 1^57, in

Fillmore, I'tah, and died July -, iss4, in Deseret, Utah.

Children of Theodore Kiuiberly and Mary E. (Duggins) Lyman,

i. (iuy Kiniberly Lym.m, born Xov. (i, 1^7(l, in Fillmore, L'tah.

ii. \Villiam Elmer Lyman, born Sept. li^, ls7S, in Deseret. L'tah.

iii. Franklin Theodore Lyman, born Xciv. lio, ls8n, in Deseret.

311-lPA DEPO" LYMAN, CiSO-Amasa Mason" Lyman) born April

SO, 1855, in San Bernardino, California; married, January 1, 1^78, in Fill-

more, l'tah, Elizabeth Ann liowley, daughter of Lialjih N. and Mary Ann
(Thompson) Po^^•ley. She was born April •2s, ls5s, in Meadow, L'tali.

Children of Ira Depo and Elizabeth Ann (Uowley) Lyman.

i. Ira Dunbar Lyman, Ix^rri A})ril 2o, ls81, in Fillmore, Utah; died in

Fillmore, ihirch 17, Lss-.j.

ii. George Alonzo Lyman, born July tj, ls,s4, in Fillmore.

iii. Mabel Lyman, born August 3, isstj, in Fillmore.

iv. Claude Ernest Lyman, born Noa ember 19, 1890, in Price, Utah.

V. Chester Lyman, born October 13, 1^93, in Price.

312-STEPlIEN ALONZO' LY.MAN, (^.SO-Amasa -Mason*' Lyman)
born August 11, 1865, in Fillmore: l'tah; married, December 24, 18^7, in

Fillmore, Ellen King, daughter of James and Isabella (Neill) King. She

was born March 22, 1.^05, in Deseret, l'tah.

Children of Steiihen Alonzo and Ellen (King) Lyman.
i. Albert Alonzo Lyman, born ^larch 22, ls>9, in Fillmore,

ii. Dezzie Lyman, born Janu;iry 11, 1^93, in Price, Utah.

iii. Stanley Newton Lyman, born Jan. 2s, ls9s, in Armada, Cal.

313-F1!ANCES PKISCILLA" LY.M AN, CiSCi-Amasa Mason" Ly-

man) born .Jidy 21, istjs^ in Fillmore, Utah; married, April 20, 18>4, in
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Idaho Falls. Idaho, Robert Edward liarry, son of James Francis and .lane

Elizabeth (Lytm) Harry. He was born Aui::ust 5, 1^G'), in Yale, Canada.

Children of Robert Edward and I'^rances Priseilla (Lyman) Barry,

i. Edna Clare liarry, born ^eptmilier i;4, 1sn.:i, in Lyman, Idaho.

ii. Florence Friscilla Karry, lH)rn Ftb. 17, l^>^f^, in Colton, Cal.

iii. Maud Ethel Berry, born July 9, l^Oo, in Moreno, Cal.

31-1-E1)\VAU1) LEO' LYMAN, {'iS(>-Amasa Mason" Lyman) born

January 4, 1^.57, in Salt Lake City, L'tah; married, November 14, 187b, in

Salt Lake City, .Alary Maranda Callister, daughter of Thomas and Caro-

line (Smith) Callister, She was born August 17, l>*.')o, in Salt Lake City.

Children of Edward Leo and 3Iary 31. (Callister) Lyman.

i. Ida -May Lyman, bi^rn August '2-2, ]S79, in Fillmore, Utah; died tlie

same day.

ii. PJdward Leo Lyman, born February 19, ls81, in Fillmore.

iii. Philomela Lyman, born August ob. IS^i', in Oak City, I'tah.

iv. Lydia Lyman, t>orn August 11, 1n84. in Oak City.

V. Frank Arthur Lyman, born 31ay oJ, l^>^(j, in (.>ak City; died Decem-

ber .-1, 1S9l', in Ogden, L'tah.

vi. Thomas Callister Lyman, born June 1, ISss, in Oak City,

vii. Willie Jay Lyman, born June lil, 1^91, in Ogden, I'tah.

viii. Clara Lyman, born September :;ti, l.'^98, in Ogden: died I'eceraber 'i:-!,

190:;, in Oak City,

ix. Evelyn Lyman, born May I'S, 1^9ii, in Ogden; died the same day.

X. Alma Kich Lyman, born March LJ, l>'9b, in Oak City.

31o-II)A EVELYN" LYMAN, ('.'SO-Amasa .Mason'' Lyman ) horn

March 28, ls.'i9, in Salt Lake City, I'tah; married, November 30, 18.>1, in

St. George, Ftah, Hans Joseph Nielson, son of Jens and Kisten (Jensen)

Nielson. He was born January "24, 1^00, in Parowan, L^'tah.

Children of Ilans Joseph and Ida Evelyn (Lj'man) Nielson.

i. Ida Evelyn Nielson, born December 27, l88o; died Jan. 10, lf<84.

ii. Joseph Edward Nielson, born July 11, 18^.5.

iii. Jens Lyman Nielson, born December "JO, 1880.

iv. Ethel Kistene Nielson, born February 1>^, 1888.

V. Lydia Nielson, born May 6, 1890.

vi. Alta May Nielson; born November ii, 189i!.

vii. Herma Nielson, burn August 14, IbWi.

viii. Francis Shirley Nielson, born September 5, 1899.

The children were born in Bluff, I'tah.

31(;-LYD1.\ M.VY' LYMAN, C^SG-Amasa Mason" Lyman) born in
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Fillmore, Utah, May 1, lMi.">; niarriL'd, November li, 18J<2, in f>t. (Teorge,

LUab, Kuaiin Traliarne Jones, son of ''J'homas and Sage (Trahaine) Jones.

He was born ^Liy 5, l^fiti, in Cedar City, I'tah.

Children of Kuniin Trahaine aiid Lydia May (J.yman) Jones.

i. Franklin Traliarne Jones, born Oet. G, lb'S3; died Feb. "io, 1^84.

ii. Ivumin Stanley Jones, born August ^1, 1^85.

iii. Thomes De .\lton Jones, born April IG, 18>i7.

iv. ^larvin \Villard Jones, bom January -2', l>>b9.

V. Edward Clyde Jones, born Jan. Id, IMU; died Sept. U, 1891.

vi. Leland Henry Jones, I'Om July 4, 1^'Ji;.

vii. Mary Lydia Jones, born ]\Iay G, ls&8.

The children %\ere Ijorn in ]!luff, Utah.

317-AMASA MASON LYMAN' CAKTEK, (287-Matilda" Lyman,

2S6-Amasa Mason'' Lyman) born April l(t, L^59, in Beaver, Utah; mar-

ried, November G, Issy^ in IJeaver, .Mary Jane Goodwin, daughter of Al-

bert S. and Mary Joyce (Cc>oper) (-iuodwin. She was born November 6,

LS7:2, in Beaver, Utah.

Children of Amasa 31ason Lyman and ilary J. (Goodwin) Carter,

i. Lyman Arnold Carter, born (')ct. 3, ls9o, iu Beaver, L'tah.

ii. .Vmasa Mason Carter, born Feb. U'l, 1893, in Austin, Nevada; died

March 3, 1893.

iii. Albert Earl Carter, born March 2:;, 1894. in Austin, Nevada.

iv. Eula Jlay Carter, born Nov. 11, ls9-'i, in Austin,

v. Koy 1). Carter, born Oct. 27, 1897, in Beaver, Utah,

vi. Thurl Gyy Carter, born May 18, 1899, in Beaver.

vii. Gladys Goodwin Carter, boin July .'^, 19ul, in Beaver.

318-P1IIL0-"\IELA- CAKTKli, (•>S7--Matilda" Lyman, '.^Sd-Amasa

Mason'' Lyman) born January 19, l^Gl, in Beaver, Utah; married, Decem-
ber :28, 1879, in Greenville, Utah, liobert Walter English, son of William

Kavanagh and Lydia Eliza (Fox) English. He was born August IG, ls57,

in Farley, Missouri.

. Children of liobert Walter and Philomela (Carter) English.

i. Eulalia Clotilda Fnglish, born Seiitember -i."!, 1880, in Greenville, U-
tah; married, October 9, 1S97, in Chino, California, William L. Ber-

ry, son of Charles E. and Sarah J. (Hendrix) Berry. He was liorn

^larch 3, 1S7G, in .Missouri. They have Raymond Leonard Berry,

born Sept. 14, 1.^98, in Corona, California,

ii. Mary Florence English, born Nov. 14, ls^2, in (jreenville, Utah; died

Oct. 9, 18.s3, at Carbonate Mine. Utah.

iii. Orilla Luell English, born Jan. :is, Ls'^4, at Carbonate ^line.
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iv. Edwin Loy En.uli^li, Ikuti .Iiiiie 11, IS^Ti, in (iieenville, Utah.

V. ^Villiam Kavanah Kii.u'lisli, born June o, l>iS7, in Greenville.

vi. Walter Wilson English, born March 19, 1^93, in Greenville,

vii. liobert Philo English, born Ajuil 17, ls9s, in Corona, Cal.

viii. Libby May English, born August "JT, 19iM), in Temescal. Gal.

.3li)-IIILA r.UHWELL- CALTEi;. CiST-Matilda" Lyman, Amasa .Ma-

son'^ Lyman ) born February ilii, ]>i::;, in Lieaver, Utah; married, Septem-

ber 12, 1>-.^T, in (;reen\ille, Utah, Benjamin. Franklin F'iekas, son of Levi

and Catherine (.Mar) Fickas. He %\'as born May 18, 1857, in Jaekson

County, Missouri.

Child of Benjamin F'ranklin and Hila BurwelJ (Carter) Eickas.

i. Frank Fickas, born June 19, isss, in San Diego, California.

3-20-Il)A KUTII ADELLV CARTER, (287-Matilda" Lyman, "iSO-

Amasa Mason'' Lymim) born June 1>, l^O'i, in Greenville, L'tah; married,

August '2, 1S9-1, in Salt Lake City, William Buckner Anderson, son of

Miles and Nancy (Pace) Anderson. He was born September 1.0, ls42, in

Nauvoo, Illinois.

Children of William B. and Ida Ruth Adelia (Carter) Anderson,

i, Philo Carter Anderson, born Dec. is, 1S95.

ii. Ida ^latilda Anderson, liorn Oct, 4, 1897.

iii. John Miles Anderson, burn April 25, 1899.

iv. Lucinda Rachel Anderson, born Nov. 22, 19(.!b.

The children were born in Beaver, Utah.

321-:HINXIE' CARTEi;, ( "iST-Matilda" Lyman, '^SCJ-Amasa :Ma-

son*^ Lyman) born April 2i), ls74, in Greenville, L'tah: married, November

9, 1)S92, in Greenville, George Albert F^lnglish, son of William Kavanah

and Lydia Eliza (Fox) English. He was born January IG, l^titi, in Con-

cordia, Kansas.

Children of George .Vlbert and 3Iinnie (Carter) English.

i. Georgia Ida F^nglish, born August 21, ls94, in Chino, Cal.

ii. Russ Albert F:nglish, born Sept. J 8, 189(); died Dec. lo, 1S96.

iii. Minnie Gay English, Viorn .hily in, 1S98.

iv. Elwood Baily FInglish, born April 27, 19(iu: died May 22, 1900.

The three vounger children were born in (ireenville, Utah.

3ti->-LEO TEN- C.VUTEK, ( 'iST-Matilda' Lyman, •iSG-.Vmasa Ma-

sou" Lyman) born November 9, ls7ti, in OreenviUe, Utah: married, Octo-

ber 9, 19(M), in Salt Lake City, Utah, Caroline Amelia Webb, daughter of

Francis Adelbert and Isabella (Callister) Webb. Slie was born April 7,
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181S1, in Fillmore, Utah,

a-iS-UHODA ALICE^ LYMAN, ( '-iSS-Fraiicis Marion" Lyman, "iSG-

Amasa Masun'' Lyman) born April "Jii, ls.'.9, in Leaver, Utala; married,

November "JO, 1875, in Fillmore, Utali, Charles Keuben Me Lride, son of

Reuben Augustus and C'oluniliia II. (\\'illiams) Me Lride. He was liorn

October 1, 1857, in Fillmore, I' tab.

Children of Charles Keuben and Lhoda Alice (Lyman) Mc Lride.

i. Charles Francis Mc Lride, born Augu.'^t '^7, l'^7(J, in Fillmore, Ftab;

died August 7, 187^.

ii. Lyman Augustus Mc Lride, born Feb. Itj, In78, in Fillmore.

iii. Fdna 3Iay Mc Bride, born Dec. 10, 1879, in Fillmore; died July '27,

1897, in 'J'doele, Utah.

iv. Nellie Alice ^Ic Lride, born May i;7, 1881; married, March 20, 19U2,

in Salt Lake City, Peter GoUaher Droubay, son of Peter A. and Han-

nah Lell (GoUaher) Droubay. He was born November --, 1>77, in

Erda, Tooele County, L'tah. They have a son, born Dec. "21, 19ii-J, in

in Tooele, Utah.

V. P^cho. Valentine ^Ic Bride, born February 14, 1883; married, Novem-

ber 30, 1899, in Tooele, John Albert Crosland Kirk, son of Joseph

Hyrum and Elizabeth Staine (Crosland) Kirk. He was born March

7, 1880, in Tooele, Utah. They have Harvey Albert Kirk, born in

Stockton, California, Sept. 15, 19o0, and Phoda Alice Kirk, boin in

Tooele, Utah, April 18, 19oii.

vi. Warren (irover Mc liride, born Feb. 4, 1885.

vii. Iva Mc Lride, born January 18, 1887.

viii. Lavern 3Ic Lride, born Nov. 10, 1888.

ix. Tuller Mc Bride, born June 3, 1891; died Nov. -Jo, 1901, in Tooele.

X. Vera Mc Lride, born January -Jo, 1894.

xi. Sula Sharp .Mc- Lride, born Dec. 3, 1895.

xii. Sadie Mc Lride, born Dec. 1:3, 1897.

xiii. Lloyd Woodruff Mc Lride, born Dec. -^9, 1899.

xiv. Puth Mc Lride, born .luly 31, I'M'J..

The eleven younger children were born in Tooele, Utah.

S'i-l-ELLEN TAYLOR'* LY.MAX, CiSS-Francis Marion" Lyman,

tiSfi-Amasa ^lascjn'' Lyman) born January 7, 1801, in Leaver, Utah; mar-

ried, January -^4, 1878, in >alt Lake City, Alfred Frederick Hanks, si'U of

George and EUen Jane (Davis) Hanks. He was born 3Iarch 7, 1850, at

Hartly Lridge, Gl(.iucestershire, England. His wife, FUen, died July 17,

1881, in Tooele.

Children of Alfred Frederick and fc^llen Taylor (Lyman) Hanks.
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i. Stanley Akmzo Hanks, born ])ec. 8, LSTS.

ii. Alfred Lyniun Hanks, born August ii8, l^^^d.

The children were born in Tooelr, Utah.

S^.l-FHANCIS MAKIoX- LYMAN, CiSS-Krancis Marion' Lyman,

2S(»-Auiasa Mason'' Lyman) born September lin, istjo, in Fillmore, Utah;

married, October HI, is^ii, in Logan, Utah, Betsy Gowans, daughter of

Hugh S. and Betsy Gowans. She was born Dec. 7, 1864, in Tooele, Utah.

Children of Francis Clarion and Ik'tsj- (Gowansj Lyman,
i. ]Manon Lyman, born Nov. 30. is'jo, in Tooele, Utah,

ii. Merl Lyman, born June •'), l>lt-, in Mill Greek, Utah.

iii. Hugh Marion Lyman, born ^lareli 7, 1n94, in Mill Creek.

iv. Taylor Lyman, born Dec. 14, l^'.t.o, in Salt Lake City.

V. Coral Lyman, born Feb. 0, ls9s, in Salt Lake City.

vi. Frank Gowans Lyman, born June l'3, 1901, in Tooele, Utah.

326-El)NA J.WE- LYMAN, (28S-Francis Marion' Lyman, '4Sii

Amasa Mason'' Lyman) liorn September s, 1800; married, June 'Jo, 18s6,

in Logan, L'tah, Daniel Daky Houtz, son of Jacob and Bridget (Daley)

Houtz. He was born March 11, 1,^.39, in Springville, l'tah.

Children of Daniel Daley and Edna Jane (Lyman) Houtz.

i. Francis Martel Houtz, born March 'lb, 18f<7, in Tooele, l'tah; died

Sept. 1--', 1888.

ii. Zula Houtz, born June "J^, 188S, in Tooele.

iii. Hhoda Houtz, born July -29, 1^90; died April 1:4, ls9r,.

iv. EUwood Lorenzo Houtz, born May "24, 1n92.

V. Edith Houtz, born April 1-2, 1^94.

vi. Edna Houtz, born July -Jo, 19ol.

The four younger children were born in Provo, Utah.

327-LOUISA .\NX' LYMAN, ('*88-Franeis Marion' Lyman, "iSiy

Amasa Mason'' Lyman) Ijorn December 2^, isOiS, in Fillmore, Utah; mar-

ried, April 17, ls>;9, William Henry King, son of ^Yilliam and Josephine

(Henry) King. He was born June ''>, 1S02, in Fillmore, Utah.

Children of A\'illiam Henry and Louisa Ann (Lyman) King.

i. llomola King, born August 24, ls9U.

ii. Paul Browning King, born Feb. 20, lb92.

iii. Josephine King, bom January 2^, l-^9o; died Feb. 12, 1899, in Salt

Lake City,

iv. Adrienne King, born July 6, 1897, in Salt Lake City.

The first three children were born in Provo, Utah.
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.3'iS->[Ai;Y Ci;i>.MoN- LV.MAN, ('iS8-Fraucit; ,A[;irion" Lyman,

286-Amasa Mason' I yni;in) liurn .iuly -jy, ]>71, in J- illnidi-f, I'tali; mar-

ried, June 1, l^'Jo, in >alt Lakf City, Ephraini tio^\ans Gowans, son of

Hugh S. and Betsy (io\\ans. He wes liom Feb. 1, l:tiljs, in 'J'onele, Utah.

C'liildren of EiiluaimC and .Mar_\ C'rismon (l.yman) (iowans.

i. Louis Lyman tio\\ans, born April -!, ls94, in Logan, Utah.

ii. J^ois Gowans, born Dec. "Jii, ls95, in Tooele, L'tah.

iii. Marjorie Gowans, born .huie 7, ISO'J, in Logan.

3'iU-LOL^ \'i("K)i;lA~ L^.^L\^•, (•i88-Frarieis .Clarion" Lyman,

'i8<»-Amasa !Mason' Lyman) burn Sejiteniber 1:7, 1^7(s married, ^Vngust

9, ls9S», in Salt Lake Git\ , I'hares ^Vells L/'unyon. son of Isaac Newton
and Fvelina (Wells) Dunyon. He was burn Oct. '21, ls74, in Tooele, Utah.

Children of I'hares NVells and Lois ^'ictoria (Lyman) Dunyon.

1 Melba Dunyon, bitrn May 1^4, Uhhi, in Tooele,

ii. A daughter, born July --9, 19ii:j.

3yi)-i;iCIiAi;D LOSWELL^ LY.MAN, U388-Francis Marion' Ly-

man, 'i8(J-Amasa .Mason'' Lyman ) born Ni:)\ember 2:J, 1^7U; married, Sejjt-

ember 9, L"<96, in ."^alt Lake City, .\my Cassandra Brown, daughter of John

and Margaret (Zimmerman) Brown. She was born February 7, 1S7"_', in

Pleasant Grove, Utah,

Child of Ifichard lloswell and Amy Cassandra (Brown) Lyman,
i. Wendell Brown Lyman, horn Dee. 1>>, L^97, in Salt Lake City.

33()a-GE()];GE ALr.KKT^ LYMAX, ( •iS8-Francis :Marion' Lyman,
<J8()-Amasa Mason- Lyman ) born Xo\ ember 14. L'^7o, m Fillmore, Utah;

married, September -M-, 19i)l, in Salt Lake C ity, Susan Mae King, daugh-

ter of Volney and Eliza (Syrett) King. She was born October 5, L^so, in

Kingston, L'tah.

»• Child of George Albert and Susan Mae (King) Lyman,
i. Venice Lyman, born July 9, 19(i-j, in Cowley, Wyoming.

331-LUCY SMITIU LY.MAX, ( '.>88-Francis Marion" Lyman, 280-
Amasa 3Iason'' Lyman) born August 6, L^7i'i, in Fillmore, L'tah; married,

X'ovember 14, 1S95, in Salt Lake City, (4eorge Arthur Partridge, son of

Edward and Elizabeth (Bu.xton) Partridge. He was born March I'J, lst;9,

in Fillmore, Utah.

Children of George Arthur and Lucy snath (Lyinan) Partridge.

i. liuth Partridge, born June -^u, l^iiT^ in Salt Lake City.

ii. Scott Harold Partridge, born Xov. i27, L'^9s, in Salt Lake City.
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a.'i'i-OLIVF ETllFI/ LYMAN, C^JSD-Amasa Mason" Lyman 2HC>-

Aniasa ^lason'' Lyman ) hnrn OL'toliL-r 1:50, 1>^<>7, in Fillmore, Utah; marrit'd,

September S^i, Issb. in St. C-ieors'e, I'tali, Setb Tat't, son of Seth and Eliza

Jane (Dykes) Taft. He was born N(i\ember 14, l^Uii, in Salt Lake City.

Children of Seth and Olive iUhel (Lyman) Taft.

i. Seth Lyman Taft, l>o]ii_June 4, isMi.

ii. Kome Taft, born Feb. lii, Jss9; died JVhireh is, L'^S9.

iii. Luther Dee Taft, born April o, Is9ii.

iv. Ivan Litinus 'I'aft, btnn -luly lo, 1S92;

V. Adelia Eliza Taft, born I^ec. ol, l.-;94.

vi. Milton Lee Taft, born Get. 7, 1^97

vii. Ellis Varvilla Taft, boin June 4, 19iiit.

viii. Olive Ethel Taft, born March i, 19(i:;.

The children were born in 'I'hui-lier, I'tah.

3:Jc{-A.^IASA MASON- LYMAN, ('.ISiJ-Amasa Mason" Lyman, '.^.SO-

Amasa iLison*' Lyman ) born June <, ]^7(l, in Fillinoie, I'tah; married,

November 7, ls9(;, in Esealante, L'tah, Elizabeth Jane Moosman, daughter

of Christian and Mary (Justet) 3Ioosman. She was born November 9,

1S7.S, in (irass Valley, Utah.

t'hildren of Amasa .Mason and f^lizabeth Jane (.Moosman) Lyman.
i. Lelia Jane Lymau, burn Sept. 14, 1>;97, in Esealante, L'tah.

ii. 3Liiy Olive Lyman, born Dee. 10, l.s9S; died Jan. 4, lb99.

iii. Osear Mason Lyman, born Dec. i>, 1.^99.

iv. liosanna Lyman, born August ti, 1901.

V. Cyntha Lyman, born January ti. 190;^.

The four younger children were born in IJoulder, L'tah.

334AVILLALD IIENLYM.Y.AIAN, (*>81>-Amasa Mason" Lyman,
•^ 8(5-Amasa Mason'' Lyman) burn April 9, 1^74, in Fillmore, Utah; mar-

ried, November 15, ls9:], in Salt Lake City, Ilildegarde Sophia Sehoen-

feld, daughter of Edward and Mary Alice (Springall) Schoenfeld. She

was born May -^9, 1.^7*;, in Salt Lake City.

Children of Willard Henry and Hildegarde S. (Schoenfeld) Lyman.
i. Lola Lyman^ born March S, lf-9."i.

ii. Bernice Lyman, born March 27, 1S9G.

iii, Willard Earl Lyman, born May i;9, ls97.

iv. ^Vallace (ilen Lyman, born Sept. 29, 1S9S.

v. .Myrtle Lyman, born March SO, 1901.

The children were born in Salt Lake City, Utah.

334a-HASKlN^ LY.MAN, ("iSD-Amasa Mason" Lyman, 2S(>-Ama-
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sa Musoii'' Lyniaii) born Feliruaiy '-U, l.sso, m raiiguitch, Utah; married,

December 12, 19o], in Boulder, Ulab, Kulh Elizabeth Peters, daughter of

James Christian and K'uth Jean Kio (Baker) Peters. She was born in

Ptichfield, Utah, Mareh Ui, 1>S1.

Child of Ilaskin and liuth Elizabeth (Peters) Lyman.

i. Elda Lyman, born Sept. '^4, li'Uii, in liiehfield, I'tah.

SSo-A.^LASA 3LM;[()X^ CLAYTON, (290-Maria Louisa" Lyman,

'.i8()-Amasa .Mason' Lyman ) born August P^, l.'^tt9, in Salt Lake City;

married, 3Iareh 1, 1^93, in Logan, I'tah. Alley Thatcher, daughter of Jo-

seph W. and Hannah (Morrison) Thatcher. She was born October 12,

1807, in Logan, Utah.

Children of ^Vniasa Marion and Alley (Thatcher) Clayton,

i. Alia Clayton, born April o, 1895, in Logan, Utah,

ii. Amasa 31arion C"layton, born ^lay 21, l89s, in Logan.

336-PEAKL- sT1;E1)DEP. ('.iOO-.Maria Louisa" Lyman, ^Sfi-Am-
asa Mason"^ Lyman ) born .May 9, ls74, in Greenville, L'tah; married, Oct.

2, l8>9o, in Kockland, Idalio, John 'J'homas Kelly, son of Charles and Em-
ma (Price) Kelly. He was born Sept. 4, 1861, in Leominster, England.

Children of John Thomas and Pearl (Stredder) Kelly.

i. Charles Kay Kelly, burn Sept. 1, 1891.

ii. Francis Earl Kelly, born July 2, 1893.

iii. Mabel Kelly, born Dec. 19, 1^94.

• iv. Teller Herbert Kelly, born Oct, 13, 1890.

The children weie born in Rockland, Idaho.

337-LILLIE (;AY' BAKTHOLIMEW, ('^^l-Lelia Deseret' Lyman,
2,S(J-Amasa Mason* Lyman) born October 0, 1872, in Fillmore, Utah; mar-

ried, -March 13, 18>9, in Oakley, Idaho, James Alma Martindale, son of

William Clinton and Matilda Jane (Mc.Murry) Martindale. He was born

July 29, 1807, in (irantsville. Utah.

Children of James Alma and Lillie (iay (Eartholimew) Martindale.

i. Edwin James Martindale, boi'n Sept. 18, 1891.

ii. Lillie Clare ^Martindale, born April 17, 1894.

iii. Marion Clinton Martindale, born xVpril 30, 1897.

iv. Lelia Matilda Martindale, born .May 8, 19UU.

The children were born in Oakley, Idaho-

33S-VEHXE" BAHTHOLLMEW, (t^Dl-Lclia Deseret' Lyman, 'iSG-

Amasa Mason*^ Lyman) born January 4, 1^74, in Fillmore, Utah; married,

December 14, ls90, in Fillmore, Uta, Emma Day, daughter of John and
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Mary (Clark) Day. Slit- wus lioru June 4, l^Ttl, in Fillmore, Utah.

Children of \'erue arid l-hiinni (I^aj ) i;artluilin,ew,

i. Orln \'. Bartholiinevv, Imrri .'^epl. 'J, 1>{>1, in Fillmore, I'tah.

ii. Ley Day Rariholiniew , i uni May !, ]K*i>, in l-'ilhnore.

33U-EDD.V CI.AKE- BAi;Tll()l.l.M EW, CJ'JM.elia Deseret' Ly-

man, y8<»--Vinasa Ttlatfon'' Lyman ) lioin December iil, 1S75, in Fillmore,

Utah; married. May i^-. l>Lt."., in J'illniore, 'i'homas Phelps, son of Eobert

Thomas and 3Iary (^VilliaU!S) Fheljis. lie was horn Sejitemler !>, 1>><'7,

in Wales, Great Britain.

Children of Thomas and l^dda ( lare (Lartholimew ) I'heljis.

i. Lelia Phelps, born May i'J. Is'JO.

ii. Kobert Ward Phelps, born July -j:', 1^'M.

lii. Edwin Guy Phelps, born Dec. 11, IWi.

The children were btirn in hillnidre. I'tah

34(KPETTA LU" BAPTlloLIMEW,
(
V51>l-Lelia Desent" Lyman,

*.i8<j-^Vniasa Masnu' Lyman j born .Vugust o, L'^'Ts, in l-'illmore, L'tah; mar-

ried, April G, 1900, in Fillmore, 31artiu Houston Anderson, son (if AViliiam

Buckner and Caroline (Cartrig-ht) ^VndeJson. He was born May ol, 1^7!>,

in Besver, I'tah.

Child of Martin Houston and Betta Lu (Bartholimew) Anderson.

i. Martin Kay Anders(.in, born Feb. 10, IPOl, in Fillmore, I'tah.

341-LELIA' COOMBS, (SD'i-Love Josephine" Lyman, '>SG-Aniasa

Mason" Lyman) born July 14. l^Ti', in Salt Lake City: married, July ti,

189G, in Cincinnati, Ohio, ^Villiam Andrew Greer, son of John Wesley

and Sarah Jane (Peters) Greer. He was born February •J4, IMis, in Wat-
erloo, <)hio.

Children of William Andrew and Lelia (Coombs) Greer,

i. Florence Garett (4reer, born Oil. 7. 1^07, in Crown City, Ohio; died

Nov. 17, 1900.

ii. Lawrence ^^'heatlln (4reer, born Sept. -, 19W\ in Crown City.

3-1'i-E.VKL Le(;i_;AND- VEILK, ('^Da-Agnes Hila' Lyman, 'iSG-

Amasa Mason" Lyman) born February' -j:;, l^so, in b'illmore, Utah; mar-

ried, August -J.s, 1900, in Fillmore, Lois J. Smith, daughter of Joseph Da-

vid and .Mary Ann (Frampton) Smith. She was born August 13, ISSii, in

Fillmore, Utah.

Child of Earl Le Grand and Lois J. (Smith) Veilt".

i. Mary Hila Veile, born May -.il, 19iil, in Fillmore, Utah.
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3-l.S-MAItY CAKOLIXE" i;(M'Ei;, (2'.)-i-Miuiba Lydia" Lyman,

<;iS<;-Ainiis;i ?(Iason'' Lyman ) hoin .hily l:^, 1^7.\ in Oak City, Utah; mar-

ried, Octolier 9, l>9.'i, in Salt Lake City, GecJige Edward l-'inlinson, son of

(ieorg;!' and Susan (Trimlilr) Finlirson. Ik- was liorn August 1>^, 1S09,

in Fillraoie, I'tali.

CLiildren of (George I^d\^ ard and -Mary Caroline (Lojut) Finlinson.

i. Amy Finlinson, born .lannary 0, 1JS97.

ii. Esdras Finlinson, born April 7, 1899.

iii. Angle Finlinson, born July a, 19oi.

The children were born in ( )ak City, Utah.

344-EFFIE- lioPFl;. ( -irrl -Martha Lydia' Lyman, 'iSd-Amasa

Mason" Lyman) born August o. 1^77, in Oak City, Utah; marrieti, October

9, 1^97, in Oak City, John Nicholi Christeiison, son of John Xicholi and

Kerstena ( Neilson) Christen^on. He -« as born 3Iay l.'i, 1^7'J, in Gunni-

son, Utah. His wife, Effie, died 3iay lo, 1>98, in Leamington, I'tah.

Child of John Nicholi and Effie (Loper) Christenson.

i. Evelyn Christensdn. born May -1, 1^98, in Leamington, Utah; died

the same day.

345-CAD])lF- Lol'EL', ( -i^Jl-^Martha Lydia' Lyman. "iSO-Ama^a

^fason*' Lyman) born June 9, ]S79, in Oak City, Utah; married, February

15, L897, in Oak '.'ity. I'tah, Joseph William Lovell. son of George and

3IartLa (Turner) Lo^ell. He was born April 'J., isti.s, in Deseret. Utah.

Children of Joseph ^^"illiam and Caddie (Hoper) Lovell.

i. Alvin <Teorge Lovell. born No^. "-9, L'^97. in ( Uik C'ity, Utah,

ii. \Villiani Clisbee Lfi\ell, born January ],i, 19tH.i, in (.)ak City.

S-IG-HETTIF^ Lol'ER, CilM-Mariha Lydia" Ljman, 2S(5-Amasa
Mason'^ Lyman) born .May lo. Jn^I, in Oak City, I'tah; married. May :;<>,

1900, in Manti, Utah, John "Walter .bilmson, son of John I'eter and Cath-

erine (Bjorkman) Jnhnson. He was brirn February 'J.::. 1^7.'', in Oak
City, Utah.

Child of John Walter and Ilettie (Hoper) Johnson.

i. Mina Johnson, born -March :io, 19(il, in Oak City, I'tah.

347-EVELYN^ LY.MAX, Ci'JJS-Platte De Alton" Lyman, t^Sfi-Am-

asa Mason'* Lyman ) b^rn I'l-ceniber 14, ls77i. in Filhiiore, I'tah; married,

July 14, 1897, in ^lanti, Utah. Hans Layles, son of Ilermon Dagott and

Annie F. (Easter) Bayles. He was born Nov. i;7, l>o7, in Parowau, Utah.

Children of Hans and Evelyn (Lyman) Bayles.

i. De Lyman liayles, born April ."i, 1n9s, in Bluff, Utah.
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ii. Velyn I.yman Dayles, l>orn ^lay -JO, 19oi), in I'.luff.

3-lTa-^[Ai;V KLl/A^ l.VMAX, ( .3(J.3-Lon nzo Snow" Lyman, 28(1-

Aniasa JIasoii' Lyman) born Oe-tnl.ei' "2, 1^7.'., in I-'illmore, Utah; mariifd,

June oO, 19(»1, in IJloomington, California, Amcl Andie-'u Anderson, son of

Jonas Peter and Matilda (Johnson) .Vnderson. He was born June "J7, 1^7(1,

in Hvetlanda, Sweden.

Child of Amel .\mlrew and Mary ]-^liza (Lyman) Anderson.

i. Charles Alfred .\nder.>on, Ixirn June H, 1'J()-J, in ]!loomington, Cal.

34:S-C(>l;XELIUs- LYMAX, (SO.'i-Lorenzd Snow" Lyman, 2S(>
Amasa 3Iason''' Lyman) born .\pril l', 1'?^77, in Santa Piarbara, California;

married, August 9, 19ti0, in Bloomiiigton, California, Edith Shuman, daugh-

ter of Abram "\\'alter and Celenia (Iluntoon) Shuman. She was born Oct-

ober 8, lx~b, in Exauston, Illinois.

Child of Corni-lius and Edith (Shuman) Lyman,
i. Dorothy Lyman, born June 9, 19oj, in IJloomington, California.

SliMiOSA^ LYMAX, (3()3-Lorenzo Snow" Lyman, 286-Amasa
Mason" Lyman) born December 7, 1N7S, in Santa Ijarljara, California; mar-

ried, Xovember o, 1^:98, in Armada, California: William Slore, son of Alex-

ander and Sarah (Ilalliday) More. lif was born Xovt-mber 19, ISTil, in

Ontario, California.

Child of ^Yilliam and Kosa (Lyman) More.

i. Walter Lyman ilore, born Oct. 5, 1^99, in Armada, California.

34V)a-XOi;A' LYMAX, ( 30.*3-Loren7.o Snow" Lyman, 'iSCJ-Amasa

Mason'' J,yman) born ^Vugust •'), l.^^o, in Carpenteria, California: married,

June '.', 1901, in Dos Palos, Calift)rnia, "William Marion Stone, son of John
William and Mary (Hill) Stone. He was born November 17, 1S72, iu

Monterey County, Califrirnia.

Child of William .Marion and Xora (Lyman) Stone.

i. \Villiam Edwin Stone, born June Li, 19o-j, in Dos Palos, Cal.

3."»()-OSCAi; MolilHS- LYMAX, ( 3(>r>-( )srar Morris" Lyman, '^8C-

Amasa ^lason" Lyman) born September -Jl, 1S7(I. in Parow an, Utah: mar-

ried, January s, i>91, in I'ai-fiwan. Hannah Orrilla Lurton, daughter of

Sidney Kigilon and Anna .Maria (Fi>h) Lurton. She was born March -i:',.

180?:, in Parowan, Utah.

Children of Oscar .Morris and Hannah Orrilla (I'.urton) Lyman.
i. Morris P>urton Lyman, born l-'eb. 17, 1^9'J.

ii. Florence Lyman, born .\pril lo, 1>;»4.
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iii. Frank Carlisle Lyman, bom June ~9, l¥97.

iv. Orin Burlon Lyman, boi'n January 19, 1900.

The children were born in Parowan, Utah.

351-GE0I;GE URHAIM)- LVMAN, (8().-|-Osear Morris' Lyman,

28()-Amasa Mason' Lyman) born April l.">, l^To, in Parowan, Utah; mar-

ried, December 10, l,s97, in .Manti, L'tah, lUual Pearl Watscm, daughter of

Lorenzo Dow and Sarah 3Ielissa (Clark) Watson. >he was liorn August
•2, IbTT, in Parowan, L'tah.

Children of George Richard and Rural Pearl ("Watson) Lyman,
i. Rollo Watson Lyman, bornFeb. :;, 1S99, in Parowan, l'tah.

ii. Elwood Watson Lyman, born Nov. 5, 1900, in Parowan.

35]a-AXNA LAURA' LYMAN, (SOG-Charles Kich" Lyman, !i8G-

Amasa Mason' Lyman) born 3Iareh 9, 1^77, in Parowan, L'tah; married,

May ai, 191.11, in. St. George, L'tah, ^\'allace Owen l>unting, son of James
L. and Harriet (Dye) Bunting. He was born December 16, 187G, in Ka-

uab, L'tah.

Child of Wallace Owen and Anna Laura (Lyman) Bunting,

i. Lloyd Lyman Hunting, born Feb. 14, 190l'. in Kanab. Utah.

35'i-PARlS= MASON, (114-PerezS John^ Pelatiah-, Sampson') born

May 24, 17>I9, in Grafton, New Hampshire: married, October 5, 1815, Har-

riet Towusend, daughter of Hewlett and Ann (Birch) To'U'nsend. She

was born December 15, 1795, in Cedar Swamp, Long Island, New York.

They removed to Edwardsville, Illinois. Paris ^Mason died Novem-
ber 9, lfe5o. His wife, Harriet, died January 25, 1853.

Children of Paris and Harriet (Townsend) Mason.

775). i. .Mary Elizabeth, born December 21, JtUi, in Cedar Swamp,
Long Island, New York.

78<). ii. Martha Ann, born April 1, 1819.

781. iii. Paris Hewlett, Ijorn December .5, 1820.

iv. James Perez, born May 29, 1825; died July 10, 1851, in Havana,

unmarried.

V. Sarah Maria, bom October 20, 1^29; died April 14, ISoO.

vi. Harriet Louise, born November 17, 1^31; died July 24, l8o2.

The five younger children were born in Edwardsville, Illinois

353-LOlS''^ MASON, (114-Perez^ John-, Pelatiah-, Sampson') born

February 23, 1792, in Grafton, New Hampshire; married, as his second

wife, July 4, 182H, Hezekiah JIurlbutt, son of Nathaniel and Betty (Tay-
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lor) Ilurlliutt. Ik' was horn about ITtjy, in Westpurt, Connecticut, and

married first, Betty Pliilena Taylor, daughter or James and Nancy (Field)

Taylor. She was born .Inly :;, 177-1, and died November 1, ]S28. Ileze-

kiah Ilnrlhutt died December i;o, lso4. His widows, Lois, married second.

Iteuhen Smith of Littletcin. Ne\\' Hampshire. He died about 1^4n, and

Lois married third, Simeon Dndgeof ],ittlcton, Ne'n Hampshire. She died

June -29, lst;4.

C'hildi'en of Hezekiah and Lois (Mason) Hurllmtt.

i. Mary Hurlbutt, born .Tuly 11. 1^-7.

ii. .John Hurlbutt, born August In, isiis.

iii. Nancy Hurlbutt, born October LJ, IS'J'J: died in infancy.

iv. Charles Hurlbutt. born November lil, IsoO.

V. William Hurlbutt, born^larch 9, L'^y-J; died about 1S46.

vi. Abiel Cheney Hurlbutt, born January 21, liSo-J; living in West Leba-

anon. New Hampshire.

The children weri- born in ^^'aUIf^^d. \'ermont.

35-1--HALE'' .MASON, (114:-Perez\ John', Pelatiah-, Sampson') born

February 0, 1794, in Grafton, New Hampshire: married first. July 13,

1817, Sally PHckok. She was liorn February o, 1797 and died January oO.

182;'). Hale ^Nlason married second, June yu, 182.5. Grace Finch, daughter

of Joel and Grace (Twitchell) Finch. She was born in Oxford, Canada,

January 18, 18U7, and died January lu, ls:U. Hale ilason married third,

September 28, l>o4, ilrs. Mariette (Thorp) Monroe, daughter of Liavid

Thorp. She was born May 29, IMl, in Stratford, Connecticut, and died

April 1-'), 1880. Hale ^lason was ordained a Methodist nnnister but was

not attached to any Conference. He settled in Hlinois and served as local

preacher for churches too poor to pay an estalished nnnister. He died

October 29, 1842.

Children of Hale and Sally (Hickok) Mason.

182. i. Lucy Maria, born April 12, 1^1,^.

ii. James Howland, born May 24. 1>2<I: died Nov. 2U, 1n2(i.

iii. William H., born ^March 2S. 1S22; died August 11, I82y.

78,3. iv. Robert Hale, born May 11, 1824.

The children were born in Edwardsville, Illinois.

Children of Hale and Grace ( Finch j ^Mason.

7JS4. V. Sarah Elizabeth, born Oct. 4, ls2t;, in Edwardsville, HI. '

7S.">. vi. John Clifton, born September 11. ls:^9, in Clifton, HI.

7H(». vii. Joel Perez, burn January 9, lsy4, in !Monticello, 111.

Children of Hale and Mariette (Thorp
i (Monroe) ilason.

viii. Samuel Thompson, born November 21, l>o."i; married, and
lived in Emporia, Kansas; died .A[iril Id, ls72.
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ix. Maiielte Cornelia, born January 9, 1>;j^, in Montieello, Illi-

nois; died Nu\ ember L IJ^U.

X. Burton Leroy, born November 9, 184(i, in Montieello, Illinois;

died June 14, J ^tj'j.

3r».>-EXPKinEN(l? MA>( )N, ( 1 1-1--Perez\ John', Pelatiab-, Samp-

son') born February 14, 1797, in (irafton. New Hampshire; mairied, Sept-

ember -J:-!, is-j-j, John Charlton, son of Robert and Ruth (Powers) Charl-

ton. He was born Novembei- 'Jo, l79o,-in Littleton, New Hampshire, and

died ( >ct(iber 7, 1S44. His widow. Experience, died February 12, H^Tit;.

Children of John and Experience (.Mason) Charlton.

i. John Mason Charlton, born August IC, is-jy; died Nov. 1«, 18so.

ii. Experience Jane Charlton, born Apiii 19, 1>:;G; mariied Kev. Ebene-

zer Cutler of Worcester, 3Iass.

iii. \\'illiain IKile Charlton, born Oct. If,, ls;-;s: died March 7, ISS-J.

The children weie l.'orn in Littleton. Ne'w Hampshire.

,3r><>-)TIILENA'' .MAS()N, ( 1 14:-Perez\ John^ Pelatiah-, Sampson')

born March lil, 1799, in Grafton, New Hamtishire; married ^ I)ay

and settled in Galena, Illinois. They had Eliza. James, and Experience

Day.

S.IT-JA.AIES T.5 .MASON, (ll,">-Peulien\ John', P.-latiah-, Sampson')

born, probably, in Gloucester, Hhode Island, about 177G. From the fact

that he was reared in the household of ^lajor Joseph Olney of (Tloucester,

it is inferred that he was the son of iieuben ]^Iason"s first wife, Dorcas Ol-

ney. He married, Phebe Smith, daughter of Hezekiah and Waite (Ran-

dall) Smith. She was born January s, I7s;;, in North Providence, Rhode

Island. P>y {jrofession. Reuben Mason was a physician He lived in Ox-

ford and Sherburne, New York, and died in 18t)9. His widow, Phebe,

died February % 1^.5s.

Children of James T. and Phebe (Smith) Mason.

i. Reuben Dexter, born June 10, isoii; died May '.^4, lSi!4, un-

married.

187. ii. -Amy, born January 9, 1m)4,

7S.S. iii. Rachel, born February t.i, isot;.

7.Si>. iv. Lewis James, born April 'S-'>, lsii9.

The children ^^ere born in Oxford. New York.

3r>.S-STEPHKN'' MASON, ( 1 l.l-Reuben', John'. Pelatiah-, Samp-

son') born September 17, 17su, in Cloucester Rhode Island. (By error, on

page 141, his birthplace was given as Cumberland.) He married, Febru-
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ary 17, lM)o, Lydia Macoon, daughter of Janits and l.ydia (Couk) Macr'cn

For some years he conducted a tanning- business in Warren. IJhode Is-

land, liut later engaged in business as a grocer. He served as Deacon of

the Kajitist C"hureli in Warren. He died March 7, is.'iC. His widow, Lyd-

ia, died July -I-i, 1^78.

Children of Stephen and Lydia (Macoon) Mason.

790. i. Eliza Ann, born July 'J, IsoC.

701. ii. Stephen, born October 1, lso>.

iii. Sophia, born June -l:i, 1^11; died unmarried,

iv. Aniasa, born September 16, lsl8; lost at sea.

V. (George Freeborn, born Xo\ember 'J^^, IM'i; unmarried.

71)2. vi- Hannah Freeborn, born July 3, 1M7.

vii. Lydia, born November li'J, lSi;u.

viii. Mary Jane, born Ma} y, IS'^'J; married Sanuiel C. Griggs.

ix. John i;euben, born March 17, lSii4; died soon.

X. John Iteubfn. born Jan. 7, 1^2t.>; removed to Oakland. Cal.

xi. James Luther, born .Xovenilier :;4, l>-'J7:died unmarried.

The children were born in "Warren. Lbode Island.

350-JENKS-' MASON. (ll(;-Christopher^ Christopher', lienjamin-.

Sampson') born ^larch 'lb, 17Gii, in Swansea, Mass.; married first, in N'ol-

untown, Connecticut, Sibbel Wood, daughter of Jonathan and Lillis

(Wood) Wood. She was born January 28, 17tJ4, in Swansea, Mass.

Jenks Mason married second, about 1799, Elizabeth Corey, possibly

daughter of John Corey of Scituate, Rhode Island. She died February -.

1S15. Jenks Mason settled first in \'oluntown, Connecticut, and, later.

lived in Sterling, Plainfield and Canterbury, Connecticut. He was Trus-

tee of the First School District of Sterling, and a Deacon of the First Bap-

tist Church of Plainfield. He died December -26, lbl9.

Children of Jenks and Sibbel (Wood) Mason.

703. i. Mercy, born 3Iareh 14. 1785, in Voluntown, Connecticut.

704. ii. Lydia, born ^larch 7, 178X, in Voluntown.

70.1. iii- Daniel, born A[>ril 2-'i, ]79o, in Voluntown.

iv. Allen, born Sept. 12, 1792, in Vohuitown; died young.

70G. v. Ira, born February 14, 1795, in Sterling, Connecticut.

707. vi. Anna, born January '22. 1797, in Steiling.

Children of Jenks and Elizabeth (Corey) ^lason.

705. vii. Harriet, born 3Iarch 17, Lsdli, in Sterling.

viii. Jenks; died in infancy.

790. ix. Sybil St'viah, born December 1, 1S08.

8()(). X. .Mary .Vrnold, born December 29, 1S(I4.

xi. Caroline Elizabrth, born Julv 27, isotl; died May 27, 1S41.
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801. xii. Artemisia, born June ->^, 1N08

SO*-i. xiii. liuhaniah >prague, boni March "Ji'i, JnIO.

xiv. Emily Jenks, born September 10, ISTJ: died young.

XV. Christopher Allen, born about 1M4; died I)ec. Id, iNiltJ.

The eight younger children were born in Plainfield, Connecticut.

3G()-Ai.LE\'^ MAsON, (ll(>-Christopher\ Christopher", Benjamin-,

Sampson') born January l.:>, 17tJ4, in Swansea, Mass.: married, October 17,

1790, Bethiah JNIason, daughter of Pienajah and Mary (Hale) ^lason. [See

No. 152. J She was born October 'J."), 1773, in Behoboth, Mass. They set-

tled in Pownal, Vermont. Allen Mason died April :s, lb47. His wife, Be-

thiah, died September •24, isyii.

Childien of Allen and Bethiah (Mason) Mason.

i. Mary, born March 27, 1793, in Swansea, ilass.; died August

27, l>^ti2, unmarried.

803. ii. Nancy, burn May b, 179.'i, in Adams, 3Iass.

804. iii. Christo}iher, born September 10, 1797, in Adams.

805. iv. Lydia Jencks, born ^lay 17, isoo.

80G. V. Allen Chase, boru March 17, isoo.

SOT. vi. William Chase, born :\Iay 4, 1806.

8()8. vii. Benajah. bom October 13, 1808.

viii. Eliza Essex, boru June 13. 1811; died Jan. 26, 1833, unmarr'd.

80t). ix. Sophia Bos^orth, burn March 1, 1814.

810. X. John Bovejoy, born April 21, 1816.

811. xi. James Noble, born September 28, 1819;

The eight youneer children were born in Pnwnal, \'ermont.

3G]-SrSANNAH^ MASON, ( llG-Cliristopher\ Christopher'', Ben-

jamin-, Sampson') born September 22. 1767, in Swansea, Mass.; married,

February 14, 1788, Samuel Bowen, son of Smith and Mary (Warren) Bow-

en. He was born October 18, 1760, in Warren, Khode Island. They set-

tled in Hartford, New York, where Samuel Bowen died about 1846. His

wife, Susannah, died December 20, 1844.

Children of Samuel and Susannah (Mason) Bowen.

i. Thomas Bowen, born about 1790, in Warren, Rhode Island.

ii. Lydia Bowen, burn about 1793, in Warren,

iii. Aaron Bowen, born about 1796.

iv. Mary Bowen, born about 1798.

V. Olive Bowen, born about 1^01.

vi. Samuel Bowen, born about 1S05.

vii. Sophia Bowen, born about 1807.

viii. James Smith Bowen, born June 10, 18u9; died June 16, 1885.
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ix. Williaia liowen. bdrn Nov. 'J. ISIO; died Dec. 1.'), lss'2.

X. Else Anne Howfii, horn about isi:].

The ei,2;ht younger childrL-ii "were born in liartfi'id. New York.

3()2-SEi;VIAll'' ,M.\SON, (IKJ-Gliristopher-', Christopher', ilenja-

uiin-, Samjison') born .May lil, 1700, in Swansea, -Mass.; married, Novem-
ber "J-i, ITi'O, Nathaniel ISosworth, son (if lienjaniin and Jfary (Clinreh)

Bosworth. lie was born .lune 1<'', ITtiT, in Ihistol. i;h(i<le Island. Early

in 179"_' he settled in Pittstown, Nrw I'ork. His wife, serviah, died April

17, 1«::;4. He died April n, Is.'iS

Cldldri-n of Nuiliauiel and Strviah (Masrin) i;osT\ortli.

i. Nathanii'l Bosworth, born Sept. 2l), 1791, ir, ISristol, lihode Ishnid;

married Sybil lOddy, Nov. 4, isiU; died July 27, 1^78. No issue,

ii. Benjamin Boswoitli, born August 1^. 1793; married, Nov. 6, IMn,

Hannah Kinpsley of North .Vdanis, ^lass.; died Sept. 4, isMi.

iii. ilason Bosworth. born Sept. 17, 179."i; mairied, Feb. .-J, 1^21, Sarah

Ann Eougee: died August 11, 1^93.

iv. Serviah Mason ISosworth, born Jan. 31. 1798; married, Sept. 20, IslO,

Joseph Raskins: died .May 20, 1S52.

V. Christopher Ma^on Bo^worih. born Ajiril 14, ls(i(i; lust lieard df. in

'i'ampieo, ^lexieo, ^lay 21, is;^^.

vi. Alfred Bosworth, born May 9, 1MI2: died .Ian. I'l, Isnc,

vii. Anna Bosworth, born July 2o, lM.i4; mairied, August 5, 1829, Thom-
as Arnold Brayton of North Adams, Mass.; died Mareh 2. 1^91.

viii. Mary (.'hureh Bosworth, born Feb. l.'i, 1807; married. May 19, ls3ti,

Henry Stearns of Pittsfield, Mass.; died Jan. 14. I>s7.

ix. Franees Boswiirth, born Jan. 30, 18(19: married. Get. 21, ls32. Bod-

man Hazard AVells of North Adams, .Mass.; died May li\ 18ii7.

X. Alfred Bosworth, born Sept. >, ]sH>; married, tiet. 14, 183.'>, Caroline

Wilmira Abbott; died ^lareh l.'i, ls71.

Tlie nine younger ehildren wtre born in Pittstown, Nev\" York,

3{)3-ANN^ MASON. ( ll(;-Christopher\ Christopher', Benjamin-,

Samjison') born Mareh 28, 1771, in Swansea, Mass.; married. May 1, 1791.

Daniel ilartin, son of Daniel and Kebeeea (Horton) .Martin. He was
born Jimt- 1. 170,s, in Swansea, Ma^s. They removed to Hartford, New
York, about 179."i. Ann died Oetober 13, iso-j. Daniel Martin married

second, Mrs. Lydia (Pierce) .Martin, widow of Job .Martin. By her he had

five ehildren. He died April 14, is.'il.

Children of Daniel and Ann (.Mason) Martin.

i. Mason Martin, born April S, 179:^, in Swansea, Jlass.; married I.ydia

Clark; died l)ee.20, 1>47. iu .\rgvle. New Vork.
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ii. William Martin, lioin Feb, -J, IT'.U: died about IMo.

iii. Naiiey >Lutiii, lni:n IVbruary -, IT'.H'j; marrit-d liev. Uaniey Alk-ii;

died Dfc. J(i, l>oy.

iv. Daniel ^Lirtin, boru September 1 •">, 1797; niarriiil Diadeiiiia Spiing;

removed tn Illinois aloiit l^^;i7, and to Kansas about L'^oS.

V. ilebecea Martin, born April '^7. 1799; married Zejilianiab I'ongdon:

died 31ay -, 1>--Jl.

vi. Lydia Martin, born Leeember i!7, li^oii; married William (nites.

vii. Alnura Martin, born Oet. t;., isnii; married Henry Cotton.

'I'lie fi\e yoimger ehildren were born iii Hartford. New Yoik.

3(51-KLSE'^ MASON, ( 1 l(;-Cbristophe^^ Christophej", Benjamin-,

Sampson') born August o, 17 7;rj, in Swansea, .>Ltss.: married Asa Dean,

son of David Dean. Tbey settled in Adams, .Alass Asa Dean died April

7, 18-24, in his fifty-eighth year. His \vido\A, Else, died Dee. In, 1s:-!1.

t hildreu oi Asa and Else (Mason) Dean.

i. Elsie Dean, born 3Iarch 20, 1792; married David Tower; died April

ti, IX'-Vo, in fummington, Mass.

ii. J)avid Dean, born February Ki. 1794, in Swansea, Mass.; married,

Dec.—, 1^17, Haehel Barber, daughter of Joseph and Leah (Grover)

Barber. He died June Hi, ls7:i. His wife, died Sept. 8, lS4ii.

iii. William Dean, born Sept. 1, 179(i: married. May 27, 1824, \'anda

Ives, datighter of Asahel and Lydia (Sloeuni) Ives; died Dee. 11,

iNtJo, in Ncirtli Adams, 3Iass.

iv. Timothy .Mason iJean, born Feb. 15, 1799, in Adams, 3Iass.; married,

August 14, 18:;ti, Eliza Lifiley. daughter of Ebenezer and Tabiiha

(Crosby) Kipley; died Ajiril 2)i, ]>74, in North Adams, 3Iass.

V. Samuel Dean, boi'n about ls(i4; married Laura Sherman, daughter

of Isaar and Nabby (Arimld) Sherman; died almut 1>82, in (iates

Mills, New York.

vi. Lydia Dean; married Thomas Hodge.

vii. Naney Dean, born August 1, iMiti; married Alnn/.o Lite, son of Alon-

zo and Luey ( Edgerton ) L'iee; died .Vugust J 9, ls8c).

viii. Olive Dean; married Pardon Brooks.

ix. Esther (iardner Dean, boi'n July 4, ls(i9;died May 2, 1>97, unmarr'd.

3G."»-EBEIi'' M.VSON, (1 l<>-t'hristoplier\ t'liristoiiher', Benjamin-,

Sampson') born May lil, 177."i, in S\\ansea, Mass.; married, January 6,

1797, Gandaee Bullock, daughter of Stephen and Mary (Horton) Bullock.

She was born April :;o, 17MI, in Kehoboth, .Mass. Lber Mason settled

in Sterling, Connecticut.

Children of Eber anil Candace (Bullock) Mason.
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i. Emily; dit'd at fig-hteeii years of iifje, unmarried.

S1->. ii. Maiy.

813. iii. Sophia, Mareli liU, 180--'.

814. iv. C'andaee, born August (i. ISKI.

81/». V. ("alviu.

Hid. vi. Lydia .leneks, lioin June 10, 1n3(I.

817. vii. Rosalie.

The children were born in Sterling, Conneetieut.

SGO-WII.LIA.M" MASON, (

1

1()-t'h^ist^l,he^^ Christopher', Benjamin',

Sampson') Ixirn April 16. 1777, in Swansea, Mass.: marrit-d, IMarch 14, 18t)6,

Lydia IJrown, daughter cif Klisha and Anna (K'innicutt) Brown. She was
born ^lareh 29, 17^1, in Swansea, and died January 1, IS^yJ.. M'illiam Ma-
son died 3!ay -id, 1859.

Children of "William and Lydia (Brown) Mason.

818. i. Julia A., born June 4. 1m).",.

819. ii. Amelia, born November 17, iMMi.

H'-iO. iii. Christiipher, born April G, 1M)8.

8'il. iv. Jeremiah, born June lo, 1810.

S'i'-i- V. Amanda K., born December Ji;, 1811.

vi. Allen, born Sept. 17, 1816; died June 18, ls59, unmarried.

The children were burn in Swansea, .Alass.

3G7-LYDLV .AL\SOX, ( IKJ-ChristopherS Christopher', Benjamin-,

Samjisim') born July 14, 1784, in Swansea, Mass.; married, March 27, 1803.

Nathan Kale, son of Nathan and Bethiah (Wood) Hale. [See No, 35-viii]

He was born November 22, 1782, in Swansea, Mass.

Nathan Hale lived in Foster, Khode Island.

Children of Nathan and Lydia (]Mason) Hale,

i. Lydia Jenks Hale, born April 20, lso4.

ii. Bethiah Hale, born 3Iarch 2s, 180(J.

iii. Nathan Walter Hale, born August 2o, 1808.

iv. Eliza Ann Hale, born Dec. 2, IMO.

V. James Manley Hale, born Oct. 8, 1812.

vi. Christopher Mason Hale, boin August 6, 1814,

vii. Eliza Ann Julia Hale, born April 22, 1821.

viii. Nancy Dean Halt% bdrn April 2s, 182.').

ix. Joseph Tristram Hale, born Nov. 10, Ix-^Q.

X. Mary M. Hale, born June 2>, l8o2.

The children were born in Foster. Lhode Island.

3C8-ED\VARI)'' MASON, (1 17-Edward\ Christopher", Benjamin-,
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Sampson') boru August U, IT^ti, in S^^aIlsea, .Ma^s.; iiianied Mahala An-
{

thony. [Intention ii'corded No\. 14, l^l-j, In iifhobotli, ^la^s.] He died
[

March i2», 1S4;J. THs ^^ife was living at tlit- date uf his will, Fehruaiv --, 1

1845.
'

'

jChildren of Edward and Mahala (Anthony) 3iasun.
j

i. Edward Nelson, born Diecniber 'Jl, l;Sl;i.
j

ii. Mary Ann Haile. born Sept. 9, 1^15; married I). L. jGhns(in. •

iii. Elizabeth Carpenter, born December -^9, isls; married, April f

lU, 1S45, William C. I'ales, son of Lemuel and Hannah (\'au- >

ghan) Falcs.
j

iv. William Henry, born .luly 19, iMiO; m.irried, Oct. 11, 1^4:!,

^laria N. Gardner, daughter of Joseph and Lovice (Gardner) i

Gardner. He left no children. ;

I

V. John Wesley, boin May 9, 1^-Jo: died young.
j

823. vi. John Wi.-sley. born August :i-'', ls-J7.

82-1. vii. l-'rancis .Vslmry. born June "Jt;, l>ol, in Fall IJiver, ;Mass.

The six elder children were bcirn in Hehoboth, Mass.

a()i)-JOHN HALE' M.\^ON, (117-Ed\vard\ Christopher', Benja-

min-', Sampson') born April i:(j, 1T9"J. in Swansea, Mass.: married, October

14, Isis, Lucy Carpentei, daughter of James and Lucy (Lliss) Carpenter.

She was born May lio, 1794, in Keholioth, ^lass. John Hale Mason

died June 24, Inoo.

CJiildren of John Hale and Lucy (Carpenter) Mason.

H'-i^- i. John Newton, born June od, 1>19, in Providence, K. I.

(_)iie son and two daurrhters died in infancy.

3T()-J0B' MA>oN, (1 18-( harles\ Cha^les^ Benjamin-, Sampson')

born February s, ITG.'i, in Swansea, Mass.: married first, August --, 1794,

Choice Valentine, daughter of L)avid and Hannah (Hathaway) \'alentine.

She was born June 19, 1774, and died Oetoljcr -J-, ls(i."i. Job .AL\son

married second, Nf)vember iL'. I>(i9, 3irs. >usanuah (\"innieum) Ma>on,

widow of (Gardner Ma>on [See No. '.i'il] and daughter of John and Su-

sannah (Tripp) \'innicuni. She was born I)ecember 16, 1770, in Swan-

sea, Mass. and died May 9, Ibl'l. Joli Mason died October 19. Ib44.

Children of Job and Choice ( N'aieiitine) Mason.

8ti(;. i. Hannah, born May 17, 1795.

8*i7. ii. \'alentme, lioin !March :il, 1797.

8ti8. iii. Elizabetli II., born June •J.-i. 1799.

8'i5K iv. Benjamin, lidrn .May '^4. ImiI.

83(). v. Leinira. born .\pril ;ii), l:^(i:;.

vi. Choice; died in childhood.

1

>
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t'hild of Joli ami Mi-sannah
(
\'iiiiiieuni) (Masoii) .Mason.

.S8I. vii. CiardiiLT. bcnn Aiig-iist -J^. IMd.

'I'hc cliildreii weit- lioin in >\\ansfa. 31ass.

a71-I.Vl»lA"' MA>.()X, (]"i;,'-.\ol.le\ C'harh'S-', Henjamin-. Sampson')

boru July ;;<', ITTo, in Swansea, ,Ma.-s.: married. J''elaiiaiy '-<'. !>(•(•, John

Martin, son of .Melatiah and Plitl.c (JJowen) ilartin. I!e was born Jlay

•23, 1773, and died January 14, 1>:J4. His widow, Lydia, died September

27, 18oS.

Children of John and Lydia (.Mason) ^lartir.

i. Angelina 3Iartin, born Febriir.ry -,^7, ls(il; maii-ied, Nov. J.'i, IN'JI,

Daniel ('. Antliduy, son of Ji'b and Abiu'ail (C'haee) Anthony. Ilr

was born May It, Isno. and died Uet. G, ls7Ci. liis nidow, Ange-lina.

died March 7, lsi)l.

ii. Job ^lanin. lifiin August :;i, lMi3; manietl. July 11. 1M.'4, Hannah
r>. Hedd. slie died Xnv. -.s, Is.'m Job Martin died April s, ls:.s.

iii. Lemira .Martin, born .\piil L<'. lso,'i; died 31aieh 9, iS'iN.

.iv. .Ardelia A. .Martin, born .Vusiist 1, lsu7; tiled July -.i.--, ISod.

.V. Nevaleutine L>. Martin, born .March :.:, IMi'.t; married, Decemlicr 1.

18oo, Lueinda K. Thurber; died Nov. i^l. ls7ii.

vi. John Martin, born Nov. -J-J, Islo: married 1-ianceS'ii Anthony.

S'J'i-M.VlJV-^ .MAsOX. ( r.i<)-Xoble\ Charles', Denjamin-. Samp^unM
born October .?, 1775, in S-nansea. .Mass.; married. March U. 17",i4, Levi

Wood, son of .\aron antl FreeloM' (Mason) ^^'ol)d. [See Xn. Tl-vi.) He
was born July --. 1773. in Swansea, ^iass. and died Juiu- •_•!. Is47. His

wife, ]Mary, died .\u14ust "JO. Is3s, in Foster. Hhode Islanil.

Children of Le\"i and Mary (.Miison) Wood.

i. Nathan Wood, born Cict. ii, 171;i4, in Swansea, ]\lass,; married .Amy

Wood, datishter of Jonathan and Susaitna ( Harrington rWood. She

died Feb. -.is, ],y47. Xathan Wncd died Xov. 3(t. Is73.

ii. Levi Wood, bcirn June "Js, 179t': married first, .Angust 4, Islti, Sarali

Kandall. daughter of ^\'illiam and Sarah (Fddy ) liandall She was

born Sept. -'.',, 179'.t ami (iied Xii\. •.:7. Is07. l.e\i \Voi)d married sec-

ond, Mrs. Maria I'.rown of I lanjclsunville, (.diinecticnt. He died

Sept. -24, 1^7*;.

iii. Polly Wood, iiorn . I une _.'. 17'.i>; married. March — , F^l^, Harry

Wood, son of Kussell and Catherine (Kctim-dy) Wood. He died

Nov. 27, l^••,li. I'oUy died March 7, 1>M.

iv. Wheaton Wood, born January 12, Isiil; niarirc(l lluth Wood, daugh-

ter of Jonatlnm and Susanna 1 Haninu'ion 1 Wood. She 'uas born

Nov. 2.'>, l.^ol and died ^larch 17, ]s.^3. He died Dee. 20, 1^82.
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V. Delight Woud, horn >[iircli a, IMio; married, Oct. Hi, l^'J.'s \Villiiiiii

W. Wright. He was horn July 1, 1^<'-. in Foster. Hhode Island.

His wife, Delight, died Oct. I'J, issij.

vi. Olney Mason ^Vo(ld, horn July 4, l^(»;'i: married, Nov. It, IS'j.s, Dor-

cas Young, daughter of Jeremy Young of Sterling, Connecticut.

She was horn April tj, isos. Olney Mason \Vood died April 7, Is^-J.

vii. Ira Wood, horn January -JU, If^oS; married, Dec. -25, 1^31, Phehe

Young, sister of Dorcas, ahove: died April liK. l^so.

viii. Alhert H. Wood, horn Feh. in, isld; married first, March 3, l:s;:;i,

Louisa A. Ijurlingame, daughter of Samuel Burlingame of Cranston,

Rhode Island. She was horn 31an'h li-J, 1n1."i and died Oct. 30, l»4s.

He married second, Dec. 30, l*4[i, Julia Ann Williams. lie died Ap-

ril 30, lss-2.

ix. Huldah Wood, horn August 25, D<12; married; April 1, 1833, John

Drayton, son of (Jlney and Sahra (Lewis) Drayton. She was his sec-

ond wife. He was horn January 22, 1^07, in Foster, Ithode Island,

and died July 14, istiT His widow, Huldah, died June 29, ls9(i.

X. Louise Wood, horn June 25, 1M5; married, as his second wife, Sept.

15, 1884. Erastus ^hort of Killingly, Connecticut. She died Dee. 8,

18G9.

xi. Minerva Wood, horn .Uigust 7, 1817; died Dec. 5, 1818.

xii. Hiram Wood, horn .\ugust 5, 1SI9; married Frances J. Taylor, dau.

of John Taylor of Foster, Khode Island. She was horn Oct. lo, 1.^23

and died August I>, l^sl. Hiram Wood died Oct. 7, 1878.

Except as noted, the children weie horn in Foster. Dhcide Island.

373-AAHON THUDDKR^ -MASON, (l'iO-Nolile\ Charles^ Benja-

min-', Sampson') horn March 15, 1778, in Swansea, Mass.; married first,

April 6, 1803. Mary Bullock, daughter of Capt. Stephen and Mary (Hor-

ton) Bullock. She was born March 10, 1778, in Kehoboth, Mass., and died

May 25, isis. Aaron Thurber ^Nlason married second, ilarch G, 1820, Pat-

sey Peck, daughter of Gideon and Lydia (Bullock) Peck. She was born

February 9, 1794, in Kehoboth, Mass., and died May 21, 1885. Aaron

Thurber Mason died August 17, 1848.

Children of Aaron Thurber and Mary (Bullock) Mason.

HS'i. i. Darius Bullock, horn Feb. 12, 1804, in Providence, II. I.

833. ii. Alhert Thompson, horn April 30, 180<j, in Providence.

iii. Cyrus Harding, liorn July 13, 1808, in Killingly, Connecticut;

died 3Iarch 25, ls52, unmarried.

JS34. iv. Lyman Willis, born July 11, I.'^IO, in Killingly.

V. Charles Hanson, born March 10, 1812, in Killingly; died March

19, 1814.
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Children of Aaron Tlnirlier and I'atsey (Peck) >[asnii.

835. vi. Gideon Perk, boi-n Sept. 0, lsi!l', in Attleboio, Masis.

vii. Mary Hulloek, liorn Dec. "J, 18;24, in Dipliton, Mass.; died Feb.

o, lS4-i.

viii. William F,dwin, liorn Fell. -I', l.^MO. in IMghtoii, Mass.; died

Oct. -21, ]b-4o.

ix. Horace ])onaId. born Oct. 11, l^;-io, in Diphton, Mass.; died

January 11, IMJT, unmairied.

8i{<>. -K. James Alfred, born May .."i, lb>U':, in Diphton, Mass.

374-WILLLAM- MASON, (12<>-Xoble\ Charles'. Benjamin-, Samp-

son') born May li^, ITMt, in Swansea. Mass.; married. April 17, iso:^, .Ann

Mason, daughter of Edward and Sarah (Arnold) Mason. [See No. 140.]

She was born September 19, 1780, in ^Yarren, Khode Island. William

Mason died April "Jo, 18'Js. His wirlnw, Ann, married Benjamin Parker,

.\ugust VI. 1841, and died Feliruary -Jt;, l.^cs.

Children of William and .\nn (.Mason) .Mason.

S37. i. Lydia Thurber, born February -lii. l^^)4.

838. ii. James, born December •Jti, 18Uo.

839. iii. Caroline .Matilda, born December 1, 18o7.

iv. Alfred, born Aguust lii, 1809; died unmarried.

v. William, born Nov. 9, 1^11; died ."^ept. 2t>, \y-ob, in New Or-

leans, Louisiana.

840. vi. Obadiah, born January 16, 1814.

841. vii. Emily .Ann, born .May J7, 1816.

viii. George Dodge, born Oct. 18, ISlS; enlisted in the army dur-

ing the Mexican war, and died Sept. 14, 1847.

ix. Harriet .Amanda, born .Vugust ?,. 1821; died August liO, l-s-Jl.

X. Allen Brown, born .\pril 17, 18-28: died June 27, 1848, unmar-

ried.

375-ELIZABETH^ AlASON, i r>0- Noble'. Charles', Benjamin^

Sampson') born Apiil '^8, 17M', in S-uaui-ea, Mass.; married, Nov. 19, 1815,

William Maker, probably son of Charles and Nancy (Wright) Maker.

She died March -J-J. 1.^47.

Children of William and Elizabeth (ilason) Maker.

i. Nancy Wright Maker, born July :!, 1819; married Samuel Webster

of New l>edford.

ii. Clarissa Wai'e Maker, born Jtily It's 1^21: married Bowers Slade of

."Somerset, Mass.

iii. .Armenia Maker, born .Inly o. 1.'<'J8; died unmarried.

Thr children were born in Dighton. Mass.
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37<)- PATIENT E' :\I.\>()N, ( r;iO-.\olile\ fharlfs'. llenjaniin-, Mirnp-

soii') boin June 1, 17n4, in Swansea. M;iss.: niairied, April Id, IMis, Ile/.e-

kiab Martin, son (if llezekiah and -Miiry (Pierce) Maitin. He was born

March i.*;"', 1779. Patience died .hine 17, l^oo, ^^ithov^t issue. Ilezekiab

Martin married sei-ond, Emily Ann ^Masdn. daughter nf William and Ann
(.Mason) .Mason [See No ,S41.j

377-OLNEY-' -ALV>()N, ( l^;<)-^oble^ C•harles^ Eeiijainin-, Sampson')

born ]\Iay li>, 17>7, in Swansea, Mass.; married, June "Jti, ISOs, Lillis Pearse,

dau,i,'hter of Preserved and Sarah (Lewis) Pearse. she was born July '1,

lla^i, in Kehobotb, Mass., and died June 14, lSo4. Olney ^lason died

June 7;, Is.M.

Children of Olney and Lillis (Pearse) JIason.

84*.^. i. Minerva, liorn Dec. 9, L>li,^, in liehoboth, ilass.

8-13. ii. Venoni Winsluw, born Oct. -J.!, If^lO.

iii. .Vbby, borii Lcc i;7, isiii; dieil July '2, l'^ti7). unmarried.

iv. Lydia Tliurber, born Sept. i:4, l>lo, married (Gardner ^lu^ou.

[See No. 8.'il.J

8-1-i. V. James Harding, born August is, 1817.

84-5. vi. Sar.ih Ann, born Nov. -J.!, 1>^19.

vii. Warren liride, born April 15, 1m;U; died in infancy.

viii. Mary Bullock, born Nov. s, 1824; died Oct. (Nov.?) 19, 1^47),

unmarried.

84(5. ix. William Warren, born June 1^, 1828.

847. X. Darius, born April 1, l8oii.

The nine vounger children were born in .S\\ansea, Mass.

378-HAliDL\(.'' MASoN,
( 1-iO-Noble', fbarles^ Benjamin-, Samp-

son') born June 27), 1791, in Swansea, Jlass.; married first, Decembei- 27,

1812, Nancy Easterbrooks, daughter of Edward and Deborah (Hill) East-

erbrooks. she was born December 9. 1792, in Warren, Rhode Island, and

died September 7,*18-J7,. Harding .Mason married second, January 21,

1827, Nancy Mason, daughter of David and Sarah (Lee) Mason. [See No.

'.^3*.^.] She was born June 17, 1790, in Swansea, Mass., and died July 3,

1881. Harding Mason died January 21, 1877.

Children of Harding and Nancy ( Easteibrooks) 3Iason.

i. ^lary Sisson, born Dec. 14, l8l:;, in Providence, Phode Island;

died Sept. 4, ls;:io.

ii. Olive, born January 18, I'^LJ, in Pnividence; died June '>, 18oo.

iii. Lydia, born .July 1. l8l(i, in Providence: died July 19, iHoti.

84:8. iv. James Harding, born May 9, 18i;4, in Swansea, Mass.

Children of Hauling and Nancy (Mason) .Mason.
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<S-i;). V. Danifl Hal.', I'niii .huw 'Ji', is-JO. in S^\a^ls<a, Mass.

S.">0. vi. Chaih'S li'ii-l.iuciitl. Ixiiii A]iiil "JL'. 1^;::;. ii: ^-^ansta.

37!»-A1;MK\1A MASnX, ( r>;)-X,,l,I,.\ Chark's'. I'.^n jaiiiin-'. Samp-
son') boiri AuL^ust 1. IT'.i'i: niaiTit(i, Xr.voinl (.•!• 3. Isll, .lostpli I'lt'iit-. son

of .Tosepli and Fitelr.\c (Wood) I'ifirc. Ih- \\as lioiii Aujrust i!. 1790, in

Kehoboth. Mass. and dit.-il ^larc-li "Js. Issn. His \sitV. ArnH-iiia, died .Jan-

uary -JO. Is77.

Children of .Jospph and Armenia i Mason ) Pii ii-t'.

i. Armenia Pierce, liorn .May Ui, lslo:dii'd .\iii;nst -'',, 1^1:;.

ii. Belinda I'ieiee. horn Xo\. l(i, 1^14: married Haiiiel .^. C'hace: died.

Oct. 4. 1.still.

iii. Olive Pierce, horn .\prii 8, Isjs; died on. :;(;, ]sls.

iv. Joseph Pierce, born Aui^ust -O, (i^^':') IsiScdied Dec. 1. lsl9.

V. Zephaniah Pierce, horn Oct. "-7. Is-Ji; died Nov. -j?,, Imjl:.

vi. Xancy .AI. Pit-rce, hca-ri .July 14. ls-_,'i.

vii. Dexter T. Pierce, horn .Fuly :;i',l>::,o.

The childien •u'crr horn in >\vansi;a, 3Iass.

3SO-.JOSKPIP M.\.-(iX, (l',M-.loscph\ Charles', Fx-njamin-. Samp-
son') born about I7so, in .-waiiscn, ."Niass.: niarrifd first, .lanuary 19, lsit4,

Sarah F.owen Kales, daugliter of Thomas and .•^arah (Do\\cn) h'ales. She

was born about 17sl and died r)ec. L', 1^3o. [Her ejataph says ls;.t]

Joseph 3Iason married scrond. I.ydia 'i'erry. He died Sept. 4, ls."u5.

Children of Joseph and Sarah Bow^.n ( Kales i
.Mason.

.Sol. i. Abhy Faies, born .Alareh L'.', Isii7.

ii. Ifobert Fales, born about Is lO; died .March 18. is-ji*.

S.lti. iii. Thomas h'ales, born Janiu'.r} 0. isi.',

iv. Sarah Warren, born .Xj'i-il -. isl'.'; married Joseph .\rnold.

Their children died in infancy. Sarali died Jan. — . 184.').

Tlie children wt-vv born in Sv\aiisea. ]Mass.

3cS1-SAI;AII' .M.\.sc)X, (l'31-Josei.h\ Charles'. Benjamin-, Samp-
son') born l)ecembei s, i7so. in s-uanst;;, .Mass.: marrieii, December lt<,

1803, James Smith, son of Joseph and INiolly (!Millei ) Smith. He was born

April 2, 17Mt, in AVarieu, lihr)de Ishuid, and died Dec. i:4, ls.'i8. His wid-

ow, Sarae. died March -19. Is71.

Children of James and Sarah (.Mason) .-^nuth.

i. Benjamin smith, born .Ui.mist -9, ls(i4: married .\manda .lones of

Delavau, Hiinois: ditd .lanuary -^9, Is9-J.

ii. Sarah Smith, bom Nov. l'7, Iso.'i: marritd, March i;., isSd, Captain

William Bennett I.awton. son of ^a^nitl and .\i ipail (——— ) Law-
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ton. He Wrts born l"eb. il, l^n'.i, in Newport, Kliode Island. His

wife, Sarah, died Si'pt. 11, 1>41.

iii. Ilowland Smith, born (>i-t. 'Jli, l^(t7; married J,ydia Turner Carr,

daughter of Caleh and Olive (Miller) Carr; died I'ee. — , IMio.

iv. James Smith, bora Feb. 14, iMiD; married first. Charlotte Townsoii

Smith, daughter of Samuel and Luey ( Armington) Smith of Har-

rington, Rhode Island. He married second, Sarah Burgess, and died

July 21, l^tiit.

V. William Anthony ^mith, born January -J.-^. IMl, died Oct. 9, IMi!.

vi. Anthony Smith, born Oil. 1-j, islo; died June •-', l.'^o5.

vii. Joseph Mason Smith, born Augu^t 9, isi.",; married, Dec. 24, ls4:'>,

Margaret Rhodes Collins, daughter of ^Villiam and Polly (liaile)

Collins: died May 21, 1^9^.

viii. Charles Mason Smith, born ilay ol, 1:^1^: died Sept. 10, 1821.

ix. Son, born June 1, 181^; died June 9, ISl^.

X. George Smith, born July 20, ls2ii: died I>ee. 2.5, 184.5.

xi. Eliza Smith, born April ol, I>22; married Cyrus Peabody, January

12, 1S51.

The children were born in \A'arren. JHiode Island.

.J82-CIIA1;LES' mason, ( l-il-Joseph-*, Cha^les^ Lenjamin-, Samp-

son') born May o'l, 1785, in Swansea, Mass.; married first, I)ecember 7,

18U(5, Mary Fales, daughter of Thomas and Sarah (Lo\\en) Faies. she

was born .Vugust 2.>, 17^4, and died December 17, 1>24. Charles Mason

married second. January 12, 1S2^, Lucy 3Jartin, daughter of Asa and Lu-

cy (Wyatt) Martin. She was born January 21. 180(1, and died February

23, 1S74. Charles Mason died >eptember oU. I.~^4t3. They are buried in the

family cemetery in Swansea-

Children of Charles and Mary ( Fales) Mason.

i. William Fales. born iJec. 9, 18o7, in Swansea, Mass.

853. ii. Charles, born April 19, 1811, in Bristol, Rhode Island.

Children of Cliarles and Lucy (Martin) Mason.

S.'i-J. iii. (ieorge, born Nov. LJ, 1626.

85i>. iv. Joseph Martin, born August 28, 18o().

85(5. V. Lemuel Wyatt, born .\pril oO, 1832.

vi. Carre ^L. born Sept. 20, ]6;;3; died Feb. 26, 1877, unmarried.

a^l vii. Elisha, born January 25, ls37.

The five younger children were born in S\^ansea, Mass.

38;3-SLSAN^ MASON, (l•il-Joseph^ Charles^, lienjamin-, Sampson')

born July 3, 1794, in S\\ansea. ]\lass.; married, 3Iareh 24, 1611, Daniel

Bosworth, sun of lienjamin and Abigail (iiunroj i;os^\orth. He was born
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July -'2. IT^ti, in Swansea, Mass., and died ^iay :M\ ls4n. His ^idow. Su-

san, died Septenil'er 14, 1SG4.

Children of Daniel and su>an (31ason) Boswoitli.

i. Alfred r.(is\\-orih, horn .I;nin;iry lis. isl'J; died .Iiine Id, 1s6l'.

- ii. Cyrus iMibWfirlh, liom .(une 4, ISlT; died July 10, 1S41.

iii. Susan liosworth, born May 16. 18"J(); died Nfpv. IS, lS"i-j.

iv. Susan Carpenter IJcswortL, born May Iti. is-j:;; died No\'. "JO, ls95.

V. ILannah Masrm IJnsworth, born August -0. IS'JC: died Sept. 14, ]s3'i.

vi. Olive Mason l!os\\ortli, born Ajiril "JC', lSi9.

The children were born in 'Warren. Lhnde Island.

384-OLl\'E'^ M.V.->(~)N,
(
l-il-J(.seph\ Charle.s\ Henjaniin% ^anlp-

son') born about ITyi.i, in Swansea, Mass.; married, 3Iay 10, isjs, Am-
brose Gardner, >on of James Cnirdner. She died July 1, ls-J7. in I'rovi-

deuce, lihode Island.

Children of Ambrose and Olive i^Iason) Gardner

i. Joseph ;\Iason Gardner, born Oct. •_4, iSiil; married Juliet ^Varren:

died Oct. Itj, ls91.

ii. George Alvin Gardner, born ^lay "Jo, is-j.".; married first, Mareh 8,

1845, Mary L. Munro, daughter of Caleb and Lemira (— ) ^lun-

ro of Bristol, U. I. She died June "Jil, ls.'.9, and he married second,

.January 19, ls60, Mary A. Leach.

3.S.")J-\-MKS'' JL\SON. (l-io-Jobn"', John'. Noah', Noah-, Sampson')

bom February liH, isuu, in Attleboro. 31ass.; married. February "27, 1 s-26,

Abigail Freeman, daugliter of Abiel and Abigail (Stanley) Freeman. She

was born October 7, 179ii, in Atilebi:ir(.\ Mass., and died October 'S-\ 1^47.

James Mason died February 1"J, 1st. 7,

^
Children of James and Abigail ( Freeman ) ]Mason.

8;'><S. i. James .Mbert, born .lanuary -4, ls::7.

ii. Abigail Maria, born Nov. '24, ls-29; died August 17, ls4-2.

859. iii. Thomas Francis, born Apiil 2'2, IS.^,2.

The children \\ ert- born in Attleluro. ]\!ass.

38(>-3[()SES" M.^S( )N, ( l-iS-Jobn'', John\ Noah\ Noah-, Sampson')

born May -9, Iso-j, in Attleboro, 3[ass.; married liist. December "24, ls-j9,

Caroline \Yellman. she died October 7, isys. He married second, Aug-

ust 29, 1S44, Eliza Sophia Dun>ter, daughter of Isaiah and Ruth Sophia

(Fisk) D\m>ter. site was liorn April :"). lsi;4. in Weston, !ilass., and died

August 7, l^tjti. Mose.'^ Mason married third, septemlier 20, lS(i,s^ Cather-

ine Gilbert. lie died September 4, lS8;"i. His widow, Catheiine, died

Jaiiuarv HI. Is94.
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Children of Muses ;iiul Fliza Scijiliia (l)uosteij Mason.

«S0(). i. Moses Ilfnry, boin May 27, 1S45.

8(>1. ii. Charles Kdward, burn .January -JTi, 1^4T.

SG'-i. iii. ."^ainuel I)unster, Imrn >eptenilier 4, 1!:<4^.

iv. Caroline Fliza, born J'Vl ruary "^3, 1^^5(i; unmarried.

<St)3. V. Fdwiii Sn}ith, iiorn I>eeend)er 'J.!, 1^01.

vi. Adelaide, born January 7, lSo4; probably died in infaney.

804. vii, 3Iarietta Frames, liurn ] leeember 1!n, li^b4.

HG5. viii. Frederick Albert, bom January 'So, lbo7.

'J'he children were born in I'ro\ idenee. FLode Island.

381-NOAII- MASON, ( l'.i,'J-Jolm', Jobn\ Noah^ Noah-, Sampson')

born ^larch t^, l^'Uo, in Altleboro, Mass.: married. May -JO, l^oU, Harriet

Wood Fisher, daughter of Samuel and Betsey (Wood) Fishei. bbe was

born iJeeember :io, l^Of^, in Attleboro, Mass., and died August 7, 1><8U.

Noah Mason was a dealer in groceries and general merchandise. He
died ."-eptember 14, 1>^J.

Children of Noah and Harriet Wood (Fisher) Mason.

8(5<J i. Herbert .\oah, born March lo, 18oF

8G'J. ii. (.Teorge .Mien, burn February Fi, 1834.

.S()8. lii. Hariiet Fliza. born July oH, IboTi.

iv. Fi^ller Nelson, born August :28, l8o7; died Oct. b, 1846.

V. Calvin Henry, born 3Iarch 1:;, 1839; died Jtdy Is, 1^41.

8(V.). vi. Warren Sanfurd, born April 1, 184<i.

87(>. vii. Kuiily Amanda, born September 30, 1841.

viii. Caroline Frances, born Sept. So, 1843; died March s, 1^44.

811. ix. Narzett Fletcher, born October li, 1^44.

The children were born in .Vttleboro, Mass.

388-DFXTFi;" MASON, ( l-.;4-Timothy% JohnS Timothy'-' Noah-',

Sampson') born December 1. 177"J, in Cageborough, -Mass.; married, Janu-

ary 'Jii, 1797, Lucy Carpenter, daughter of Stephen and Amy (Field) Car-

penter. She was burn October 10, 177 7, in Lanesborough, Mass., und died

July 2\), isOb. De.xter Mason died September lib, IboO.

Children of Dexter and Lucy (Carpenter) IVlason.

i. Darius, born Dec. 17, 1797; died (Jet. 2(j, 1^91, unmarried.

87"^. ii. John, born December 13, 1799.

iii. Amy 15., born October 9, IMili: married Jesse Evans and lived

in Luwville, New York; died March 1, 1^80.

iv. Johanna W., born -\prll li, IbUO, in i'ittsfielu, Mass.; married

Stephen Cornell: died July 3, Ib^o, in Kochester, New li'ork.

V. Joseph Lorin, born Oct. 1^4, lbU7; died April i;4, IMO.
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S73. vi. Lucy Dexter, born .June "is, ISKI.

vii. Ghloe Anne, boni June n. L'^i:-!: niairit-d Oi\ ille Paine: lived

in Garrattsville, New York: died Oct. (i. lM>-_'.

Except an noted, the cliildrcn were born in Cheshire. Mass.

.S8i)-LrrV'' ^LVSON. (T-i-l -Timothys ,Iohn\ Timothy^ Noah-, Samp-

-son'; born al'out 1775, in Gageborougli, .ALiss.: married Isaac ^Manchester,

son of Matthew and 1-reelove (Gorton) ^Manchester. He was born Feti-

riiary 7, 177l', in Cranston. lihode IshTiid. and died March — , 1S.t4. His

widow, Lucy, died September — , IMifi. in South Adams, ^his>.

Children of Isaac and Luoy (Mason) Manchestei-.

i. Joseph,

ii. Chloe; married Ebenezer Powell; lived in Troy. Ncm Yoik.

iii. Emeline; married .Vhlen Sayles, Nov. _', is::!.'); lived in Clieshire.

iv, Timothy Mason Manchester, born Feb. 15, 1S06; marrieil Lucy .\nTi

Burt, Oct. li-, 1835. In ls54 he removed to Virginia.

V. Nancy Manchester, born April —, 1795; married Elisha Brox^n: lived

in Cheshire and Adams, JIass.

vi. Lydia .Manchester, born Oct. — , 1801; married James Iiui't: lived in

Troy, New York; died about 1835.

vii. Eliza Manchester, born Dec. —, 18Uo; married Charles Seoville; lived

in West Troy, New York,

viii. Luijy Manchester; married Daniel Bowen; lived in South .\dams.

ix. George Peck Manchester; died unuiariied.

X. Elsie Manchester.

The children were probably born in Cheshire, Mass, They are not

in order of birth.

3i)0-SAML'£L'' MASON, ( I'io-Saniurl'', SamueP. Samuer', Samuel-

Sampson') born April 11, 1774, in Kehobotli, Mass.; married, September

14, 1794, Sally Lindley, daughter of Joshua Lindley. Samuel ^lason died

May — , 18;i7, His widow, Sally, died September 3, 1854.

Children of Samuel and Sally (Lindley) ^lason.

87-4. i. Samuel, born .January 1>, 179^.

875. ii. George ^Vashington, born .lanuary 31, ISdO.

iii. Horace Lindley, born Seiitember 14, 1802; died in infancy.

The children were liorn in Pro\ideni'e, Phode Inland.

3IM-XATH.\N- M.VSOX. ( 1'>(;-N'atharr\ SamueP, Samuel\ Samuel-

Sampson' ) born January 24, 1794, in liehoboth, Mass.; married, Xovem-
l)er 2>*, isiu, Emeline Armington, daugliter of Benjamin and Sally (Paine)

Armington. .-^he was born JIuy 11, 179s. in L'ehoboth, Mass., and died
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XovL'inlit'i 1(), L^T.J. Xiithan .Ma.son died February 19, IsCiD.

Children oi Nathan and Emelint- (Armiiigtonj Mason.

870. i. IMary I'aine, born Oct. -J-J, l.'^-JO, in Seekonk, Mass.

877. ii. Alveriu Ainiington, born Oct. "J',!, IS'Ji;. in Seekonk.

iii. Louisa Paine, born ])ee. 1"J, lMi4, in Seekonk; died Oetober

•2-2, ls-.'«,

iv. Nathan Lafayette, born June liU, is-jo, in Seekonk; died Feb.

3, 182S.

'V. Sarah Ann, born Deu. tj, INiib, in Providence, Jtbode Island;

died Dee. IT, ls:ji!.

vi. Nathan Francis, born July o, ls:-il; died August —, 1870.

vii. Benjamin Armington, born June 20, l^o4; died Sept. I'i, 1S<46.

878. viii. Sarah Louise, born April 16, 1S37.

87 i) .ix. P^lla Experience, born January 4, 1840.

The five younger ehildien were born in Providence, Ivhode Island.

3i>'^-l>A\'I])' .MASON, (r.>7-Caleb% Samuel', Samuel', Samuel-,

Samiisori') b(irn June uy, 1771, in liehoboth, Mass.; married, June 15,

1794, itulh Kent, daughter of Ezra and Ruth (Cushing) Kent. She was
born June 23, 1773, in Hehoboth, Mass., and died Dec. 8, 1842. Caleb JNIa-

son died March I'S, 1830.

Children of David and liuth (Kent) Mason.

i. Caleb, born Nov. 24, 1794; died May 2s, 1798.

ii. William Cushing, born January 31, 179(); died July 28, 1818.

iii. Patience Kent, born Nov. 14, 1797.

iv. Huldah, born Sept. Iii, 1799.

880. V. Ira, born Dec. 13, isoii.

881. vi. Huth, burn Sept. 23, isoi.i.

vii. Anne, born Sept. 23, IboG; died unmarried.

The children were born in lieiidboth, Mass.

31)3-OLI\'Ei;'^ MASON, (l-i8-Levi\ Moses\ SamueP, Samuel-, Samp-
son') born February 22, 177?, in Ivehoboth, Mass.; married, November —

,

1802, Lois Steele, daughter of Samuel and Lois (Fenton) Steele. She
was born September 30, 178(j, in Tolland, Connecticut, and died Septem-
ber lU, lstJ4. Oliver .Mason died Oetober — , Ibfio.

Children of Oliver and Lois (Steele) Mason.

HS'i. i. Norman, born Sept. 12, 1S03, in Weathersfield, ^'ermont.

883. ii. I'olly, born .hily >, IS[\:,, in Weathersfield.

iii. Clement, born Feb. 2t;, lso9, in Weathersfield; died Nov. 8,

1812.

HS4:. iv. Louisa, liorn June 2<:i, IMl, in Weathersfield.
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885. V. Elizabeth, born Oct. 14, isi:;, in AYeatht-rsfield.

88(J. vi. Sarah .Ann, born August "JS, 1817, in Suringfield, \'ermont.

887. vii. Chai'les Steele, born April !:), ISiil, in Springfield.

viii. Hannah Jane, boin Se-pt. 19, 1M!4, in Liidldw, \'erin(int: living

in Rutland, Vermont, in 1899, unmarried,

ix. Lueiiis, born Marrh l.'i. l^'JT, in Ludlow; died Marrli :;o, l^'JT

SO-l-EZKA*^ .AlASOX, (ri<>-Jonathan-\ Moses\ Samuel\ Samuel^

Sampson') born .January '29, ITST, in liehoboth, Mass.; niarrit-d .'Niary ;

died May 17, 1S4--', in Pawtucket.

Children of Ezra and Mary ( ) ]Mnsoii.

i. Edward,

ii. Ezra .-\uirustus.

30."i-MERVEY« MASON, (12t)-.Jonathan\ Moses^ Samuel^ Samuel-,

Sampson') born ^larch lo, 1791, in Pehoboth, .Mass.; married first, Nov-

ember 14, 18:.'4, Rosanna Smith Medbery, daughter of .losiah and Phebe

(Rhodes) Medbery. She was born March I'J, 1804, in Rehoboth, Mass.,

and died Oiaober 21, 1846. Hervey Mason married second, December i',

184t>, Lydia >L Vincent, daughter of John and ilartha (Mathews) Vin-

cent. She was born September 1, 1798, and died January li>, isM. Her-

vey Mason died September 29, 18fi6.

Children of Hervey and Rosanna Smith {3Iedbery) Mason.

i. William Cushing, born JIarch 7, LSiltj; died Sept. 8, l^r,'

.

ii. Cyrus, born July 1, 18-_'7; married Eliza , by whom he

had one son, Edward H. 3Iason, born, in Scekonk, Mass.. Nov.

30, 185-2; died Dec. 19, 1863. Cyrus Mason died January -27.

1853.

888. iii. Hervey, born March 29, 1829;

iv. Edward Francis, born August 16, 18o3; died May 19, 1834.

V. Amey Ann, born Oct. 9, isst!; died May 12, 1837. .

vi. Ann Elizabfth, born August 6, ls40; died June 6, 186b.

vii. Anna Maria, born Oct. 21, 1842.

viii. \Villiam Jay, born <^ct. 10, 1.S45: married and had a son and,

possibly, other children. He died Oct. 22, 1900, in Provi-

dence, Rhode Island.

The children were born in Seekonk, Mass.

SIKJ-ASAPH-* MASON, ( r>0-Jonatham\ Moses', SamueP, Samuel-,

Sami)Son') born March 16, 1796, in Ilehoboth, Jlass.; married, March 12,

182fi, Xancy Carpi^nter, daughter of Otis and Mehitable (Phinney) Carp-

enter. She was born April 7, 1803. in Rehoboth, Mass., and died May 1,
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1S9U, Asaph Mason dit-d .lanuary s, Inoo.

Children of Asaph and Nancy (C'aipenterj Mason.

881). i .fonathan, Worn Dec. 1, 1^'itj.

890. ii. Caroline C, born Nov. 14, l^ol.

iii. Adelaide Augusta, horn Nov. 11, 1835; married George W.

Campbell, Get. •-'»;, lS:i4.

'I"he children were born in Seekonk, ^lass.

3;»7-PFIJEZ'' MASOX, ( r.ii>-.Jonathan% Moses\ SamueP, Samuel-,

Sampson') horn April '29, l^ii-J, in Pehoboth, Mass.; married, October 10.

182.">, Ifebeeca Waldron, daughter of ^ViiIiam Throop and Jemima (Oxx)

Waldron, She was born June 3, 18U0, in Bristol, Rhode Island, and died

February "J, 1884. Perez Mason died JIarch 10, 1881.

Children of Perez and IJebecca (Waldron) Mason.

i. Mary Fletcher, born Nov. 8, 18:i8; married Pardon Manches-

ter Stone, July ^, 1*^47. They are living in Providence, lihode

Island. They liave no children.

8SH. ii. William Henry, born August 17, 1830.

iii. licbecca Aim, born Feb. G, 1840; died in infancy.

The children wei-e born in Fall Hiver, Mass.

' 3i)8-SAR AII'^ MASON, ( IS-t-Gardner^ John^ James', Samuel-, Samp-

son') born November 11. 177:!, in Warren, Khode Island; married, in

179ii, (intention recorded August -Jt;, 179:J) Humphrey Winslow, son of

Ebenezer and Elizabeth (Eddy) Winslo-n-. He was born September 19,

1709, in Swansea, Mass., and died July 'Si. 1834. His wife, Sarah, died

October 29, 1818.

Children of Humphrey and Sarah (Mason) Winslow.

i. Ezra Winslow. born April 7, 1793; died in infancy.

ii. Ebenezer Winslow, born July 18, 1794; died in infancy.

85>*i. iii. Sarah Mason Winslow, born Feb. 5, 179G.

893. iv. Ebenezer Winslow, born July li, 1798.

89-1. v. Elizabeth Eddy Winslow. born Feb. 3, 1801.

vi. Mary Winslow, born July -'<>, 1803; died January 5, 1S.S2,

unmarried.

89;"). vii. Ezra Winslow, born January 4, ISOti.

viii. Ann Winslow, born January 4, 1806; died November :\ 1891,

unmarried.

89G. IX. Ilolden Mason Winslow, born August 28, 1808.

X. Caroline Paine Winslow, born Feliruary 12, 1811; died .March

9, 1888, unmarried

xi. Humphrey Winslow, born January 11, 1814; died May —

,
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IST-'i, iinmaiTii-d;

The cliildreii were horn in Swansf^a, Mass

81)7.
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i. Sarah Cole, born May iH), IMO, in WarrcD, liliode Island; inairied,

Sept. 16, 18 J9, IJiel Lt- Doyt, son of Xoah and Lydia (EaNterhrooks)
he Doyt. She died Sept. 4, isys. Hiel Le Doyt married second,
Eliziiheth Wales Potter, and third, Janette .Mason. [See No. (J.IT.]

4()-i-liAlLK''' .MASOX, ( laci-Samuel', John\ James^ Samuel-, Samp-
son') born March 1;;, 17^7, in Warren, I'ihode Island; married, March 10,

1810, Elizabeth Gardner, daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth (Anthony)
Ciurdner. She was born March 9, 1790, in Swansea, Mass., and died Nov-
ember 24, 1>)81. llaile Mason died .May 8, 18;;9.

t'hildren of llaile and Elizabeth (Gardner) Mason.
1K)7. i. Howland, born .May 111, lsl7.

ii. Elizabeth, born May -J-J, 1819; married, Oct. 7, 18Gr), .Vlbert

Gardner, son of Anthony and Elizabeth (Wilbour) Gardner.
lie was born January 14, 1812, and died January l.'i, 1890.

His widow, Elizabeth, died January 10, ls9o.

908. iii. Leonard llaile.

403-SARAir' MASOX, (l,'i(J-Sanmel% John^ James', Samuel-, Samp-
son') born September 2, 179o, in Warren, Khode Island; married. Februa-
ry lu, 1811, Simmons Cole, son of Isaac and Fhebe (Pearsej Cole, lie was
born September li', 1789, in Warren, Khode Island, and died .^larch 11,

1801. His wiff. Sarah, died December F.', lj;67.

Children of Simmons and Sarah (Mason) Cole.

i. Caroline Cole, born April 24, l.sFJ; died Nov. 14, 1836, unmarried,
ii. Hanun Wilbur Cole, born .\ugust MO, 1810; married, Oct. 8, 1840,

Abby Brown Shaw, daughter of Oliver and Sarah (Jencks) Shaw.
He died Feb 10, Iss.'i,

iii. John \'innicum Cole, born April lO, 1822; died February 4, 1840,

unmarried.

The children were born in Warren, Rhode Island.

4()-i-Ai.MIl;A" .MASON. (]3()-SamueF, John^ James^ Samuel-,
Sampson') born September 14. 1790, in Warren, Rhode Island: married,
January 2.% 1M7. Hezekiah (iardner, son of Samuel and Elizabeth (.\n-

thony) (Gardner. lie was born April 29, 1792. in Swansea, Mass, and
died .\ugust 9, Is27. His widow, Almira, married second, December Ki,

lf<41, Brayton (iardner, son of William and Zerviah (Macoon) (-iardner.

He was horn October 7. 1779 and died June 7, ls03. His widow, .Mmi-
ra, died Februaiy II. Is;."..

Children of llezekiah and .Minira (.Mason) (iardner.

i. Haunah .\iuhony Oartiner. born Lee. 19, 1^20, in Swanseii, xMass.;
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died Mauli -JT, is? 7.

ii. Irene Gardner, born .(ainiary 11, Isis, in Warren, Khodc Island;

married Franklin (irav.

40,1-JOIlN'' ;^L\.S(")N, ( lo()-Sanniel\ .!nlin\ .lames', Samuel-. Samp-

son') born May ;;i, IMJO, in Warren, lihode Island: married. March In,

IS'iT, Zerviah (iardner, daucrhter of William and Zerviah (>hieoon) (Gard-

ner. .She was born August oi'i, 1T9(;, in Swansea, Mass, and died May tl.

188-J. John Mason died November -JU, 18^4.

Children of John and Zerviah (Gaidntr) Jlas(iii

i. Joseph Edwin,

ii. Sarah Klizalieth: died ycjung.

DOl). iii. Sarali Elizabeth, born Nov. liu, IsSS, in Warren, i;. I.

i>l(). iv. John Hrayton, born Ort. -24. ls:j.', in Warren.

1)11. V. Samuel (rardner, born June 4, ISoS, in Swansea, ilass.

406-ZEPIIANIAn S.-* .MASON, ( 18(>-Samuel\ John\ Jamesl Sam-

uel-, Sampson') born January "27, 18U4, in Warren, Rhode Island; niar-

ried, December 1.8, 1828, Susanna Vinnieum, daugiiter of John and Betha-

ny (Kinnicutt) Vinnieum. She was biirn 3Iarch an, ]mi7. in Wari'en,

and died August '29, 1895. Zephaniah S. Mason died Nov. 11. 1n44.

Children of Zephaniah S. and Susanna (Vinnieum) Mason.

iH2. i. William, born June •'). isyi.

1)13. ii. Anne Frances, born Nov. 14, 1^34.

91-4. iii. Caroline Cole, born Dec. V2, 1839.

The children were born in Warren. Rhode Island.

407-SAMUKL'' MASON, ( 13(;-Sanuiel\ John^ James'. Samuel-'.

Sampson') born April "ii!, 1809. in Warren, Rhode Island; married first.

May "25, 1834, Esther Buffington, daughter of John and Elizabeth (Lu-

ther) Buffington. She was born May :i<), ls()9. Samuel 3Iason married

second, Eliza Luther, daughter of William and Nancy (.lillson) Luther.

She died November 13, ls74. Samuel ^lason died April H, 1879.

Child of Samuel and Esther (Buffington) Ma>(jn.

Dl.l. i. Henry Newton, born Feli. "23. 183rt, in WaTreii, R. I.

4()S-M.\RY DAVIS'^ MASON. (1 .'iS-loseplr', Augustus-" Joseph".

Joseph-, Sampson') born June 24. 177n, in Rehoiioth, Mass.; married. Ap-

ril '2'I, 1798. Russell Wheeler, son of Jeremiah and Sutimit (Horton)

Wheeler. lie was born June 3, 1772, in Rehoboth, Mass., and died Aug-

ust 27, 1827, in Tatmton. Mass. His widow. Mary, died December in,

1851, In Providence, Rhode Island.
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Children of PaissoU and .Mary Davis (Mason) Wheeler.
'

i. Elizabeth 'J'hronp Wheeler, horn March 2o, I7 9'J, in Kehohoth; died

January 4, 1^4^: unmarried.

ii. Joseph Kussell Wlieeler, boiii August 4, isol, in liehohoth; married

Stella AVilhur.

iii. Mary Davis Wheeler, born June -27, lst)3, in Kehoboth; married

Ehenezer P^llis.

iv. Ann Mason Wheeler, born Dec. — , 1><00, in Piehoboth; married Isaac

Covington; died August '21, ls47.

V. Submit Anthony Wheeler, born .May —, 18U9, in Dighton, Mass.

vi. Jeremiah Fisher Wheeler, born January tJ, 18U), in Itehoboth.

vii. Augustus Ma^on Wheeler, born Sept. 8, 181o, in Dighton.

viii. William Mason \\'heeler, born April 26, 1817. in Taunton. Mass.

JOO-JOHN DAVIS'^ MA^ON; (13S-Joseph^ Augustus', Joseph',

Joseph-, Sampson') born April (i, 179o, in Kehoboth, .Mass.; married, Octo-

ber li, IN-J'i, Angeline Barney, daughter of Mason and Martha Galusha

(>mith) Harney. >he was born December 9, 1SU2, in Swansea, Mass.,

and died December ^, 1897, in Providence, Rhode Island. John Davis

Mason died January 19, 1>71.

Children of John Davis and x\ngeline (iJarney) ilascpu.

i. .\nue Elizabeth, born Oct. 4, 18:ib; died Oct. 18, 1849.

ii. Angeline Barney, born July "iU, 1^-J9; died April 7, 184!;;.

iii. Esther .\ugusta, born May '2, 18oS; living in 1901, immarried.

The children were born in Swansea, Mass.

4Iv)-WILLI.\M DA\I.^• .M.\SOX, ( 13.S-Joseph% .Vugustus^ Joseph^

Joseph-, Samp.-^on') born .\pril •_', 1792, in Kehoboth, .Mass.; married,

.March 81, 182it. .Mary .\nn Bolton, daughter of John and Margery (Pratt)

Bolton. :^he was born October 2, 1795, in Bridgewater, Mass., and died

January G, l^t'9. William Davis .Mason died 3Iarch 2, Ibfu.

Children of William Davis and .Mary .\nn (Bolton) Mason.

urn i. William, born .March lo, 1>21, in Waltham, Mass.

i)17. ii. Augustus, born Oct. 2, 1^22, in Waltham.

iii. .Mary, born Nov. 80, 1824, in Lowell, Mass.; died April 11,

l.«<2ti.

iv. Enoch Weston Freeman, born Sept. 17, 1^29, in Lowell; died

June 14, l.'^84.

v. Mary Freeman, born .May 12, 1S8S, in Newton, Mass.; died

.March 10, 1S42.

411-D.\.MKL' .M.\>OX, (138-Joseph'\ Augustus', Joseph'', Joseph-,
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Sampson') born Jiinuary "JN, 1797, in Kcholioth, Mass.; married Oct. —

,

18'itj, ]Mary I'eckhain, daughter of Aaron and J'etsey ( Feck) Peekhani. She

was born in ISOl and died March •.', LS7i'i. Daniel Mason was a carriage

builder and was engaged in that business for many years, in ^waDsea, in

company with his brother, (/icorge Davis Mason. He died l-"eliruary Ml.

1877.

Children of Daniel and ^lary (Peckhani) Mason.

918. i. Joseph, horn January in, 18:18, in Pawtucket, Mass.

l>i;>. ii. Albert, born May 7, L'^SO.

;>t>0. iii. William Peckham, born April 13, IsSii.

iv. James, born Sept. 9. ls;,9: died Sept. 18, 1839.

V. Infant; died Feb. n, 1844.

vi. Daniel Francis, born Sept. 4, 1849; died Oct. 3, iMiti.

The five younger children were born in Swansea, Mass.

112-GF01;(;K DAVIS' .MASOX, (13S-Joseph\ Augu^tus\ Joseph',

Joseph-, Sampson') born Manh 1, l>^ol, in Peholioth, Mass.; nianied. r)ct.

9, 18-J3, Sarah Estes Davis, daughter of ^Yilliam and Mary (Peek) Davis.

She was born September 1, 1^03, in liehobnth, Mass., and died 3Iarch

10, 1871. George Davis Mason died May 1, 1809.

Children of George Davis and Sarah Estes (Davis) Mason.

i. Joseph, born Dec. 18. 18'J3; died June io, 18-J5.

ii. Sarah C, born March "Js, ls:;.'i; died August '11, LSip.

i)*il. iii. Sarah Caroline, born August n, 18i;9.

^y'i'i. iv. George Augustus, born March 17, 1831.

92.3. V. James Freeman Drake, born May 19, ii^'^.i:,.

O'i-i. vi. ^larianna, born August IG, 1838.

925. vii. Adaline Frances, born Nov. l^. 1840.

viii. Infant, biDrn Nov. Is, 184i>; died the same day.

920. ix. Thomas Wilson Dorr, born May i9, 184-J. in Pawtucket.

The eight elder children were born in Sm ansea. Mass.

IIS-ANTIIONY" MASON, ( 14()-Fdward'. Marniaduke\ Jo.^eph',

Joseph-, Sampson') liorn ()cte>ber 17, 1770, in Warren, IJhode Island.

Soon after coming of age he removed to Yermont and married, Janu-

ary "JO, 1793., Elizabeth Temple, daugliter of Joseph and Lois (Hubbard)

Temple. She was born November G, 177:2, probably in Kutland, A'ermont,

and died November 14, isol. They setthd fiist in Brookliiie. \'ermont,

but, about 184G, removed to Fayetteville, \'ermont, where Elizabeth died.

Anthony Mason married second, February 17. 18y"2, Phebe Baker of

Brattleboro, Yermont. She died April 'id. 1874. Anthony Slason died

February 16, 1858.
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Cliildreii of Anthony and Elizaht'th (Temple) J^Iason.

<>"37. i. Epliraini Hubbaid, Ijihii Sept. -Jl, 179:;, in Dumnierston, Vt.

<)'>8. ii. Sally, born Dtc. :n, i:!)4.

t**^*.). iii Polly, born .January i:"J. 1700.

l>o1) iv. Nancy, born .laiiuary s, 1799.

«K>1 V. Josi'ph, born D. . 1.'?, IbOO.

03"^. vi. Emory, born Dec. 5. ISOo.

•);^;}. vii. l^ussell. born Feb 1, IMtr..

93-i. viii. Anthony, born June 0, 1807.

ix. Arcliibald. born June 9, 1809: married Polly . He re-

moved to Fayette, Tippecanoe County, Indiana. He had one

child, a daughtt-r, who died before him. He died March 1,

18G7.

93.'>. X. Elbridge Gerry, born June 30, 1813.

xi. Albigence Edwin, born June 30, 1813: died in infancy,

xii. Simon Aldridge, born Jinie 30, 1813; died in infancy.

i>o(). xiii. .Iauie> Orison, born -May 30, IMG.

xiv. Eliza Diana: died in infancy.

Except as noted, the childi-en were liorn in I'.rookline, \'ermont.

414-iiOSIXA MATILDA" MASOX, ( 140- Edward'', Marmaduke^

Joseph\ Joseph-, Sanipbon') born March 3, 1773, in \Varren, Khode Is-

land: married first, November -Jo, 1797, Jesse "Wheeler, son of Philip and

.Mary (
- -

) Wheeler. He was born September 11, 1774, in iiehoboth.

.Mass., and probal)ly died at sea. His widow, liosina Matilda, married sec-

ond. Angust 'J.'). l>oti, Philip Ilorton. son of Comfort and Joanna ( )

llorton. He was bom September 1, 1779. in Kehoboth. Mass., and died

October 8, 1m;9. His wife, liosina Matilda, died October 30, IbM.

Child of Jesse and liosina .Matilda (.Mason) Wheeler,

i. .Mason Wheeler: died .lainiary -3, 1813.

Children of Philip and Kosiua Matilda (^Masoii) (Whetlcr) Horton.

ii. Jesse Wheeler Ilorton, born al out Iso.s: married first. Maria John-

son: married second, Jane Pattey: died May 1, 1n90.

iii. Nancy Horton, boin about l>l(t: died July s, Is.M, unmarried,

iv. Mary .Vnri Ibirton, born August 17, IspJ: married Jerome W. Place

of .(ohnstun, IMiode Island: died Dec. 10, 18^4.

V. Betsey Posumth Horton, bi-rn Dec. — , L'^lo: married OliAcr Po-^en

of Eastford, Connrcticut: died Nov. -^8, 1889.

The rhililren ^wtv 'ikiiii in li'diolidtb. Mass,

41.")-G.M;DNE1;'^ .mason. (14:0-Edward\ .Marmaduke\ Joseph^ Jo-

, seph-, ^.unps.in') born .May -0, 177.7, in \Yarren, lihode Island; married
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died January 27, 1^4;;.

Children of Ed\v;ird Marcus and Phebe (Davis) Masou.

9-17. i. Anne, born August lis, 1811.

ii. Betsey, born July -Jd, 1.^14; married Henry Anthony and lived

in Somerset, Mass. She died April — , ]!>88.

iii. May, born August 5, I.^lti; shipped for a whaling voyage and

never returned.

The ehildi'en were born in Swansea. Mass.

IIS-MILLEI;" MASON. ( I-IO- Edward", Marmaduke\ Joseph', Jo-

seph-, Sampson') born September liG, 1789, in \Varren, Rhode Island; mar-

ried, August 23, 1812, Lettit. Horton, daughter of Daniel and Mary (Goff)

Horton. She was born December 22, 1791, in Rehoboth, Mass., and died

December 15, 185G.

Children of Miller and Lettis (Horton) Mason,

i. Miller; died unmarried.

ii. Pardon; died in youth.

iii. Levi Horton; died Feb. 9, 1S87, unmarried.

94 8. iv. William Arnold, born about 1821.

v. Sarah Wheeler.

949. vi. Marietta,

vii. Angeline r>osworth.

9.')<>. viii. Irene Ransom, born April 9, 1823.

iJ.^il. i.x. John Horace, born June 30, 1829.

P'our other children died in infancy.

The children were born in Rehoboth. ^lass.

419-MARMADUKE'* MASON, (141-James% MarmadukeS Joseph^

Joseph-, Sampson') born May ti, 1770, in Warren, Rhode Island; married

fi^^t, Harty . She died September 8, 1S07, aged 29 years. He mar-

ried a second wife whose name is unknown. He married third, Hannah
Luther. By his first wife he had Amanda, who died August 3, 1804, aged

3 years and 3 months, and William, who died June -8, 1804, aged 6 mos.

and 4 days. His first wife and her children are buried in the family cem-

etery in Warren, Rhode Island. By his third wife he is said to have had

a son, Charles, who became an opium tiader and was killed in India, un-

married.

4'.iO-J A.ME>'' M.\>(,.)X, ( 1-1 1-Junie^^ Marmaduke'. Joseph^ Joseph-,

Sampson') born .lune :.9, 177^, in 'Warren. Rhode Island: njarried Jlary

. I'hey had twin sons, Ibjratio Nelson, who died l-'eb. 21, 1806,

aged 9 ueeks, and Henry Augustus, wlio died Feb. '^2, iNOtJ, aged 9 weeks

and 1 da v.
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4'.*1-ASA''' >rAS()N. (141-.I;imes\ Mitrinaduke'. Joseph', Joseph-.

Sampson') born Februaiy 'J.->, 17^•J, in Warren. Rhode Ishmd: married

Hannah Fini-klin. dauuhti-r of (.'apt. James P.ui'klin of Seekonk. Mass. She

was born about ITso ami died ncceinbcr 14. 1 s b"). .\sa Mason died .Aiiir-

nst ',. ls."i:b

Children of Asa and Ihmnah (Ibiiklin) JIasoii

O.'i'i. i. Louisa, born Nov. ];;, bs(i7.

Unti. ii. Ardelia, born Nov. L Isll.

iii. Asa; muTied 11 Lniiali P.i'^.i I>ray, Nov. 7, 1S4I. He lived in

Valley Falls. lUiode Island, an<l died withom issue,

iv. William.

V. Almaron; died in childhond

vi. Leander: removed to Fennsyl\ania: married Lind liad childien.

l).")-!. vii. Hannah .'^haw, born April i".". Islti.

Ooo. viii. Sarah .\nri. born August "J-, Is'J-.

OoG. ix. Sylvester, born Nov. -jd, ls-j7, in Valb'v Falls, lUiod. Island.

The eight elder children Wert- born in Warien, Phode Island. Tlie

children may not be in order of birth.

4:2-i-ANTHONY'' M.VSON, ( 141-Janies", MarmadukeS Joseph'. Jo-

seph'-', Sampson') boru April "Jtt, 1797, in Warren. Rhode Island: married,

September 17, 1^;17, Betsey Ilaile Pierce, danp-htf r of Noah and Petsey

(Haile) Pierce. She n'as born .luly 'J.-\ 17'J7, in liehoboth, Mass.. and dierl

May 2, 1S71.

Children of Anthony and I'.etsey Haile (Pierce) Mason

i).">7. i. Marmaduke. born April 11, IMs, in Paw tucket. 31 ass.

ii. .Mark Anthony, born .May o, ls-_ii, in I'awtueket: died Janua-

ry 15, lSo3.

W.IS. iii. Anthony, born July -'), is-j;!.

iv. Betsey Ann, born Oct. In, iMiti: died Dec. 10. 18o2.

V. Wilbour, born April -JO, ls-9; died Dec. 9, 183-2.

5J.15). vi. Lillis Mariah, born .\nq;ust -"i, is:):.', in liehoboth, .Mass.

IXl!) vii. Betsey Haile, born ]\!arch 4, 1^34, in Warren, H. I.

IX) 1. viii. Electa .\nn, born Sept. '. Is3('', in Warren.

ix. Wilbour, born Sept. a. ls39: married first. Emily West: mar-

ried second. Puth Sjiink: living in l'ro\idenee. L*. 1.

4ti:i-B.\i;H.\i;.\' .mason, ( 14'»-Ale\ander\ .Marmaduke', Joseph-.

Joseph'-, Sampson') boi-n .lanuary -j:;. 179i>. proliably in Swansea. Mass.

married. May l."i, lsl4, Jonathan Martin Wheehr. son of Jenks and Han-

nah (Martin) Wheeler. He -nas born about 1794 and died December 1,

ls-_'-_', in New Orleans, Louisiana. His widow. I'.arbara. died .Inne "23, IS.'il.
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Cliildri'ii i)f Jouath.ui Miutiu iiml I'.arhara (.Mascni) Whteler.

i. Matilila .^hisriii Wheolrr. horn .M.ircli I'-, IM-'^: married Alcxaiulor

(iariliifr: died Apni ;>. l>.'"o

ii Joiiath.m .M.irtin WIh/.-Ut, Imhii St'i>t, IT, I^IT; iiiarrif-d Adtdiiu' Ma-

tilda l.anrHiicr; diL'd .lanuai'V "J. Is<t4.

4'^4-lIAXNAli .NLVSOX,
( l-r^^-Alexauder-'. -Marmaduke\ .loseplr',

Josejilr-, Saiupsdii') Ixn'ii A]iril iin. iTH;;, proliaiily in Swansra, ^lass.; mar-

ried, Juii;' -t, 1815, Mason Franklin, son of .UAiu and Anna (Mason ) Frank-

lin. [^te Xo. 13*.)-] He was liorn May 'J, IT^'.i They settled in or near

Fairfield. Xew York. Hannah died X ovenil tr 'JT, ls3T. Mason l-'rank-

lin married seennd, Itiiehtl Wood, antl third, Charlotte Franklin. He died

March IS, isCiG. His widow. Charlotte, married second, IJeards-

lee. >lie was living in is'.i^, in Trout Creek, Xew York.

Children of .Ma.son and Hannah (^lason) Franklin,

i. .lulia .\up,us[a l''ranklin, horn May 'i, ISIO; died Dec. 24, 1S45.

ii. liarhara .\nn l-'rauklin, bom Aug'ust od, 1S19.

iii. .loha -S.lexander Franklin, born June T, ISHI; died Oct. T, ls99.

i\ . Hannah .Mzina ITanklhi, boin Xov. l';;, IS^il: died Aug. -I, IboS.

V. .Mary Fi-anklin. born August 12, Is-J9:died .Inly 22, 1^48.

.Matilda and [jerijamiii .M. Franklin. t\\ins, died iii iiifancy.

l-i.')-.Vl.FX.VXni;i; .MA.soX, d .I.S-.Joseph\ Marmaduke\ Joseph-',

Joseph-, .-Sampson') born Oetriber 21, ITTs. in \Yarren, Kliode Island; mar-

ried Cornelia 31ar\iL, ^lay iT, isni. She was born November 11, ITsu.

'I'hey settled in Ohio. \Vhile on a scouting expedition. Alexander

.Mason v\as killed b_\ the Inilians. Sejitenil er -9, lsl2. He i,s buried near

.Sandusky, Ohio. H;^ v\ido'\\, Cornelia, died Deceniber 19, ls.'.9.

Children of Alexander and Corinlia (Marvin ) ]\!ason,

i. .lames .V, born 1-eb. iti, ]s(i-j; settled near Houston, Texas,

and married, late in life. -Mrs Kate Liaker. Xo issue.

iXi'i. ii. .loseph. torn h'eb. -''>. lst:4.

iii. Laura, born .lune s, lsiHi;died young.

^Xj;}. iv. .^LLthew .ALirvin. bom June o, isos.

V. Sarah Cornelia, i>()ru July 9, Islt); died August o, 1ST2, un-

married.

'.UJ4. \l. .\lexaiider, born March S. isFJ. in ^lentor, Ohio.

4"i<;->.M;-VirM.\--oX, d !<•>-.Vmos\ Calelr, Isaac', Isaac-, Samp-

son') born Ntacml'i r .^. iTTn. prcdiably in Somerset. Ma>s.; married, Jan-

uary T, iTss, lienannue; ^larvel, srat of Stephen and .\nn ( Le .^Ioyne)

.Marvel. He wa? liorn Julv i.T, ITiJti. in Swansea. Mass. His wife, Sarah,
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died October 1"i, iMHi and lie iiKirried second. Aiisrust 2('>. l^^OT. nnhaninh

Wood, dauj;'hter of Jonathan and J.illis (^'^'ood ) Wnod. She \\ as horn

October Ti, ITT.'i, in Swansea, ^lass., and died May 11, ]">4ri. Benanniiel

Marvel died .lunc :!. Is40.

Childien of lienannnel and Saiah (ilason) Marvel,

i. William Marvel, boiii Nov. i:!. 17S9.

ii. Benannuel ^tarvel. born Ant^ust -i, 1791.

iii. Jesse Marvel, born July -~. 1798.

iv. Sarah Marvel, born AuLCUSt s, 179."i.

v. Mason Marvel, l/orn Oct. ij, 1797.

vi. Philiji 3hison .Marvel, born July '.(;. IMi],

vii. John Ibiffuin Marvel, born Nov. lIl'^InOo.

viii. Jane Huffuni .Marvel, born l-'eti. '27, l.'-^(Mi.

The children ^err brirn in Swansea. Ma.'ss,

-fiT-LOIS^' .MASON, ( 14 (J-Aiaos', Caleb-'. Isaacs Isaac-, Sampson^;

born September lo. 1774, probal.iiy in Somerset Mass.: married, >epteniber

], 179o, Abel JJuUock, son of Barak and Zillah (Caswell) Bullock. lie

was born August •-!>;, 171)9, in Behoboth. ^lass . and died ])ecembcr lit;.

li<o-2. His widow, Fois, died :\larch s. 1no9.

Children of Abel and Lois {3Jason; Bullock,

i. Nani-y ^fason Bullock, born Dec. 10. 1793: married Josepli Carpen-

ter. Feb. -Jl, 1-<1:-;: died :\Iay 4. is.sn.

ii. Hannah Bullock, born Nov. ^. 179.i: died June FJ. ISOO.

iii. I.ois F>ullock, born January (i, 1798: died June 11. iMHt.

iv. Fydia JiuUock, born Nov. lii, isiiii; married Enoeh I-"owler. Dec. 14.

18-Jit; died Aug. -^7, lSfi;j.

V. Abigail, born Feb. 11, lSn3.

vi. John Caswell. bc>rn July 17, ISo.'i; died Sept. 11. 1871. nnniarried.

vii. Amos Mason lUillock, born Sept. 6, l>i'7; died Dee. -2. Ins:-', unmar-

ried

viii. Samuel Buffington Bullock, born .August .'. isio.

ix. Lois .-Vbcl Bullock, born .^lay -20. 1SI3.

X. Jesse .\bel Bullock, born 3Iarch l;'i. IMt': died .April 9. 1869.

xi. .Albert 'Bullock, born January 21. 1>-I9:flied June 11. 18ril, unmar-

ried.

The children were born in Beliuboth. Mass.

428-LYDI.A" ALASON, 1 14r>-.\mos"'. Caleb': Isaac'-. Isaac-, Sampson^)

born June 8, 1779, probably in Somerset. Mass.: married. Deiember 7.

1797. David Ciimmings of Dighton, Ahiss. He was born Alay 24. 177r-, in

Somerset, Mass., and died .\ugast 4. 1 s-J2 His widow. Fydia. died F'ec-

ember 8, 1826, in Dighton.
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